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redkolegiisagan
`saerTaSoriso samarTlis Jurnals~ iv. javaxiSvilis saxelobis Tbilisis saxelmwifo universitetis saerTaSoriso samarTlisa da saerTaSoriso urTierTobebis fakulteti gamoscemda
1996 wlidan, saqarTveloSi gaeros ltolvilTa umaRlesi komisris warmomadgenlobis,
saqarTveloSi gaeros ganviTarebis programis mudmivi warmomadgenlobis, `Ria sazogadoebis
samarTlebrivi iniciativisa~ da saqarTveloSi amerikis SeerTebuli Statebis saelCos daxmarebiT.
saredaqcio kolegia kidev erTxel uxdis did madlobas am organizaciebs esoden mniSvnelovani mxardaWerisaTvis.
Jurnali ar gamosula 2005 wlis Semdeg. saqarTveloSi saerTaSoriso samarTlis mecnierebis ganviTarebisa da demokratiuli principebis ganmtkicebis xelSewyobis mizniT, Tbilisis
saxelmwifo universitetis iuridiuli fakultetis saerTaSoriso samarTlis kaTedram ganaaxla
Jurnalis gamocema.
Jurnalis am nomris momzadeba da gamoqveyneba SesaZlebeli gaxda evropaSi uSiSroebisa da
TanamSromlobis organizaciis (euTo) saqarTveloSi delegaciis finansuri mxardaWeriT. saredaqcio kolegia madlobas uxdis euTos misias am keTilSobiluri daxmarebisaTvis.
***
`saerTaSoriso samarTlis Jurnali" perioduli samecniero gamocemaa, romelic gamoqveyndeba weliwadSi orjer. masSi warmodgenil naSromebSi ganixileba saerTaSoriso sajaro da
kerZo samarTlis problemebi, saerTaSoriso urTierTobaTa sakiTxebi, saqarTvelos kanonmdeblobisa da misi saerTaSorisosamarTlebrivi praqtikis aqtualuri aspeqtebi. Jurnali gamiznulia rogorc saerTaSoriso samarTlis specialistebisaTvis, aseve aRniSnuli problematikiT dainteresebul mkiTxvelTa farTo wrisaTvis.
is garemoeba, rom yoveli statia, rogorc wesi, qveyndeba qarTul da inglisur enebze,
agreTve, zogjer, rusuladac, SesaZleblobas aZlevs warmodgenili sakiTxebiT dainteresebul am enebis mcodne ucxoelebs, gaecnon avtorTa mecnierul debulebebs, aseve saqarTvelos zogierT kanonsa Tu saerTaSoriso xelSekrulebas.
statiebis warmodgena SeiZleba samive aRniSnul enaze. saredaqcio kolegia uzrunvelyofs maTs Targmnas Sesabamis enebze.
Jurnali Tavis gverdebs dauTmobs rogorc Teoretikos da praqtikos iuristebs, aseve
studentebs, romlebic ikvleven saerTaSorisosamarTlebriv sakiTxebs da romelTa statiebSi gaSuqebuli iqneba Tanamedrove saerTaSoriso samarTlis normaTa srulyofisa da Semdgomi
ganviTarebis aqtualuri problemebi, maT Soris: adamianis uflebaTa dacvis saerTaSoriso
meqanizmebi, samoqalaqo sazogadoebis mSeneblobis sakiTxebi.
JurnalSi avtorTa mier gamoqveynebuli Sexedulebebi SeiZleba ar emTxveodes saredaqcio kolegiis wevrTa azrs.
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The Journal of International Law has been published by the Iv. Javakhishvili Tbilisi State University
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The articles may be submitted in all the languages listed above. The Editorial Board provides corresponding translation.
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engaged in research of international law issues, and whose articles [Priority will be given to articles which
refer to the pressing problems of enhancement of the norms of the contemporary International Law and their
further development, particularly dealing with international protection mechanisms of Human Rights and
building civil society.
The views expressed by the authors in the Journal may not correspond to that of the Editorial Board.
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saqarTvelos teritoriaze ruseTis SeiaraRebuli SemoWris
saerTaSorisosamarTlebrivi aspeqtebi

ruseTis mier saqarTvelos winaaRmdeg ganxorcielebulma agresiam, imave `agvistos
omma~, axali gverdi gadafurcla Tanamedrove saxelmwifoTa Tanamegobrobis istoriaSi, romelic saxelmwifoTa suverenuli Tanasworobis, teritoriuli mTlianobis urRvevobis, Zalis gamoyenebis an ZaliT damuqrebis akrZalvis principebsa da gaeros wevr
suverenul saxelmwifoTa saSinao saqmeebSi Caurevlobas efuZneba. yvela es principi
uxeSad daarRvia rusulma samxedro Zalebma separatistuli Zalebis mier kontrolirebad saqarTvelos teritoriaze – afxazeTsa da e.w. samxreT oseTSi – da Semdeg ki qveynis
sxva teritoriebze, TiTqmis dedaqalaq Tbilisamde SeWriT (ix. danarTi I).
SeiaraRebuli konfliqtis provokacia ruseTis mxridan aSkara iyo, rasac mohyva wuTebis ganmavlobaSi aTasobiT jariskacisa da tankis, asobiT TviTmfrinavis mier saqarTveloze farTomasStabiani Setevis ganxorcieleba, romlis drosac anadgurebdnen da
wvavdnen mSvidobiani mosaxleobis saxlebs soflebsa Tu qalaqebSi, fizikurad uswordebodnen da xocavdnen mSvidobian qarTvelebs. amis samtkicebeli masala moipova organizacia Human Right Watch-ma Tanamgzavridan miRebuli fotoebis safuZvelze. mimdinareobda da dResac grZeldeba eTnikuri wmenda: separatistulma reJimebma, ruseTis SeiaraRebuli Zalebis daxmarebiT, gandevnes qarTvelebi sakuTari saxlebidan da yvelafers
akeTeben imisaTvis, rom maT mSobliur adgilebSi dabrunebis fizikuri SesaZlebloba
waarTvan.
ruseTi cdilobs, saqarTvelos daakisros sruli pasuxismgebloba am tragediaze,
cdilobs, `axsnas~, rom igi iZulebuli iyo, `Careuliyo osebisa da afxazebis dasacavad~,
radgan ruseTis mravali mSvidobiani moqalaqe genocidisa da eTnikuri wmendis safrTxes ganicdida 1990-iani wlebidan~.
I, II da III danarTebi dokumenturad asabuTebs imas, Tu vin visi daxmarebiT axorcielebda eTnikur wmendas genociduri meTodebiT afxazeTSi.
am Jurnalis pirvel nomerSi gamoqveynda statia `afxazeTSi qarTveli mosaxleobis
eTnikuri wmendis saerTaSoriso dagmobis saqmeSi euTos gadamwyveti rolis Sesaxeb~. statia nabij-nabij ganixilavs separatistTa dasagmobi qmedebebis mTel process. sul cota
xnis win, 2008 wlis 29 maiss gaerTianebuli erebis organizaciis generalurma asambleam
dagmo afxazeTSi ganxorcielebuli eTnikuri wmenda (A/Res/62/240/29 ìàÿ 2008).
natos, evrokavSiris, euTosa da sxva saerTaSoriso organizaciebis liderebi sworad
aRniSnaven, rom mniSvnelovania ara is, Tu vin daiwyo samxedro moqmedebebi (am sakiTxTan
dakavSirebiT ramdenime saerTaSoriso komisia muSaobs), im SemTxvevaSic ki, Tu es iyo saqarTvelo, romelic sakuTari teritoriis farglebSi moqmedebda, aramed qarTul-rusul
konfliqtSi mTavari isaa, rom ruseTi gavida konfliqturi zonebis farglebs gareT da
moaxdina saqarTvelos saxelmwifos teritoriis TiTqmis 1/3-is samxedro okupacia, es ki
`Zalis araproporciuli gamoyeneba~ da, zogadad, saerTaSoriso samarTlisa da, kerZod
ki, saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis darRvevaa.
gazeT `gardianSi~ 2008 wlis 1 seqtmebers gamoqveynebul mokle, magram Zalze argumentirebul statiaSi – `mgeli, romelmac saqarTvelo SeWama~ – saerTaSoriso samarTlis cnobili eqsperti, florenciis universitetis profesori, yofili iugoslaviisaTvis Seqmnili saerTaSoriso sisxlis samarTlis tribunalis pirveli prezidenti, Semdgom ki darfurSi gamoZiebis sawarmoeblad Seqmnili gaeros komisiis Tavmjdomare, antonio kasese aRniS-
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navs, rom ruseTis yvela mcdeloba, brali dasdos saqarTvelos, kritikas ver uZlebs im sakiTxis CaTvliT, rom man daarRvia saerTaSoriso samarTali, radgan `sakuTari SeiaraRebuli
Zalebis samxreT oseTSi gagzavniT saqarTvelom, eWvgareSea, politikurad gauazrebeli
nabiji gadadga, Tumca mas ar daurRvevia arc erTi saerTaSorisosamarTlebrivi norma, miuxedavad imisa, ramdenad nominaluri iyo misi suvereniteti (samxreT oseTis teritoriaze
– l.a.). yvelafridan gamomdinare, ar momxdara arc genocidi, arc eTnikuri wmenda; Tu
samxedro danaSaulebi aris Cadenili, es mainc ver amarTlebs samxedro intervencias~.
dRes ki ruseTi gulmodgined cdilobs, gaamarTlos sakuTari qmedebebi saerTaSoriso samarTalze miTiTebiT, ar dauSvas afxazeTisa da samxreT oseTis teritoriebze evrokavSirisa da euTos damkvirveblebi, uars acxadebs SeiaraRebuli Zalebis im punqtebamde gadayvanaze, sadac isini ganlagebulni iyvnen konfliqtis dawyebamde, anu 6
agvistomde. gancxadeba imis Taobaze, rom evrokavSiris eqvspunqtiani SeTanxmeba ruseTTan TiTqmis Sesrulda, safuZvels moklebulia, radgan ruseTma moaxdina sakuTari
Zalebis koncentrireba afxazeTis a/r-isa da e.w. samxreT oseTis teritoriebze, anu
saqarTvelos saxelmwifos teritoriis farglebSi.
ruseTi ar daabrkola iman, rom afxazeTis a/r-isa da e.w. samxreT oseTis damoukideblobis de jure aRiarebam saxelmwifoTa saerTaSoriso Tanamegobrobis mxridan, romelmac uari ganacxada am reJimebis aRiarebaze, calsaxa gakicxva gamoiwvia. damoukidebel
saxelmwifoTa Tanamegobrobis wevrma saxelmwifoebmac ki ar moaxdines reagireba mowodebaze, eRiarebinaT `saerTaSoriso samarTlis axali subieqtebi~ saqarTvelos teritoriuli mTlianobis darRvevis pirobebSi. ruseTi kidev ufro Sors wavida – reJimebTan samxedro TanamSromlobis Sesaxeb xelSekrulebebi gaaforma, TiToeul regionSi daaxloebiT oTxi aTasi jariskaci ganaTavsa da am regionebis daCqarebul militarizacias
axorcielebs. yvelaferi es kidev erTxel adasturebs imas, rom ruseTi omisTvis didi
xnis ganmavlobaSi emzadeboda, da rom ara pirvel etapze evrokavSiris gadamwyveti moqmedebebi, ramac cecxlis Sewyvetis Sesaxeb eqvspunqtiani SeTanxmeba gamoiRo Sedegad,
agresiis Sedegebi, SesaZloa, ufro tragikulic yofiliyo.
Jurnalis es nomeri ZiriTadad ruseTis qmedebebis saerTaSorisosamarTlebrivi aspeqtebisa da agresoris kanonsawinaaRmdego qmedebebis gamovlenisadmi aris miZRvnili.
samwuxarod, qarTul-rusuli konfliqtis Sedegad naTeli gaxda is naklovanebebic,
romlebic saerTaSoriso organizaciebs xels uSlis situaciaze efeqtianad da swrafad
reagirebaSi, gansakuTrebiT maSin, rodesac konfliqtSi gaerTianebuli erebis organizaciis uSiSroebis sabWos mudmivmoqmedi wevria Careuli. swored vetos uflebis arsebobis pirobebSi ver moaxerxa gaeros uSiSroebis sabWom adekvaturi zomebis miReba agresiis SesaCereblad; euTos ki swored im wesma SeuSala xeli masze dakisrebuli misiis ganxorcielebaSi, romelic gadawyvetilebis konsensusis wesiT miRebas gulisxmobs, radgan
ruseTma dabloka gadawyvetilebis miRebis SesaZlebloba.
Zalis gamoyeneba, am Zalis mimarTva gaeros wevri suverenuli saxelmwifos teritoriis
mniSvnelovani nawilis gamosayofad, separatistuli reJimebis de jure damoukideblobis aRiareba da maT mier kontrolirebuli teritoriebis ruseTis samxedro placdarmebad gadaqceva absoluturad ewinaaRmdegeba saerTaSoriso samarTlis minimalur principebs.
saxelmwifoTa saerTaSoriso Tanamegobrobas msoflios erT-erTi finansurad da
samxedro TvalsazrisiT uZlieresi saxelmwifos mxridan miRebuli aqvs udidesi gamowveva, romelic sTavazobs `axali msoflio wesrigis damyarebas, realobidan gamomdinare~.
moaxerxebs Tu ara meore msoflio omis Semdgom Seqmnili namdvili demokratiuli saerTaSoriso marTlwesrigi, gauZlos uxeSi Zalis zewolas, amas uaxloesi momavali gviCvenebs. ukanonobam kanonis Zalis dajabna ver unda moaxerxos.

profesori levan aleqsiZe
mTavari redaqtori
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ÌÅÆÄÓÍÀÐÎÄÍÎ-ÏÐÀÂÎÂÛÅ ÀÑÏÅÊÒÛ ÂÎÎÐÓÆÅÍÍÎÃÎ
ÂÒÎÐÆÅÍÈß ÐÎÑÑÈÈ ÍÀ ÒÅÐÐÈÒÎÐÈÞ ÃÐÓÇÈÈ

Àãðåññèÿ Ðîññèè â îòíîøåíèè Ãðóçèè, ò.í. «àâãóñòîâñêàÿ âîéíà», ïåðåâåðíóëà íîâóþ ñòðàíèöó â
èñòîðèè ñîâðåìåííîãî ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ñîîáùåñòâà ãîñóäàðñòâ, îñíîâàííîãî íà ïðèíöèïàõ ñóâåðåííîãî
ðàâåíñòâà ãîñóäàðñòâ, íåïðèêîñíîâåííîñòè èõ òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè, íåäîïóñòèìîñòè
ïðèìåíåíèÿ ñèëû èëè óãðîçû ñèëû, à òàêæå âìåøàòåëüñòâà âî âíóòðåííèå äåëà ñóâåðåííûõ ãîñóäàðñòâ÷ëåíîâ ÎÎÍ. Âñå ýòè ïðèíöèïû áûëè ãðóáî íàðóøåíû âòîðæåíèåì ðîññèéñêèõ âîéñê ñíà÷àëà íà
òåððèòîðèþ ñåïàðàòèñòñêèõ ðåæèìîâ â Àáõàçèè, Ãðóçèÿ è ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè, à çàòåì è â ãëóáü
òåððèòîðèè Ãðóçèè, ïî÷òè äî åå ñòîëèöû – Òáèëèñè (ñì. ïðèëîæåíèå I).
Ïðîâîêàöèÿ âîîðóæåííîãî êîíôëèêòà ñî ñòîðîíû Ðîññèè áûëà î÷åâèäíà, èáî â ñ÷èòàííûå ìèíóòû
òûñÿ÷è ñîëäàò è òàíêîâ, ñîòíè ñàìîëåòîâ ñòàëè óòþæèòü Ãðóçèþ, ðàçðóøàÿ äîìà ìèðíûõ æèòåëåé â
ñåëàõ è ãîðîäàõ, ìèðíûõ ãðóçèí óáèâàëè, èçáèâàëè, äîìà èõ ñæèãàëè, à çàòåì ñòèðàëè ñ ëèöà çåìëè,
êàê îá ýòîì ñâèäåòåëüñòâóåò îðãàíèçàöèÿ Human Right Watch, îñíîâûâàÿñü íà ñíèìêàõ ñî ñïóòíèêà.
Øëà è ïðîäîëæàåòñÿ ýòíè÷åñêàÿ ÷èñòêà – ñåïàðàòèñòñêèå ðåæèìû, ïðè ïîìîùè ðîññèéñêèõ âîéñê
èçãíàëè ãðóçèí èç ñâîèõ ðåãèîíîâ è äåëàþò âñå, ÷òîáû ëèøèòü èõ ôèçè÷åñêîé âîçìîæíîñòè âåðíóòüñÿ
â ðîäíûå ìåñòà.
Ðîññèÿ ïûòàåòñÿ âîçëîæèòü íà Ãðóçèþ âñþ âèíó çà òðàãåäèþ è äàæå «îáúÿñíÿåò», ÷òî âûíóæäåíà
áûëà «âñòóïèòüñÿ» çà îñåòèí è àáõàçîâ, ãäå ìíîãî ðîññèéñêèõ ãðàæäàí, ïîäâåðãøèõñÿ ãåíîöèäó è
ýòíè÷åñêîé ÷èñòêå ñ íà÷àëà 1990-õ ãîäîâ».
Ïðèëîæåíèÿ I, II è III äîêóìåíòàëüíî äåìîíñòðèðóþò, êòî è ñ ÷üåé ïîìîùüþ ïðîâîäèë ýòíè÷åñêóþ
÷èñòêó ãåíîöèäàëüíûìè ìåòîäàìè â Àáõàçèè, Ãðóçèè.
Â ¹1 äàííîãî æóðíàëà îïóáëèêîâàíà áûëà ñòàòüÿ «Ðåøàþùàÿ ðîëü ÎÁÑÅ â îñóæäåíèè ìåæäóíàðîäíûì ñîîáùåñòâîì ýòíè÷åñêîé ÷èñòêè ïðîòèâ ãðóçèíñêîãî íàñåëåíèÿ â Àáõàçèè», â êîòîðîé ïîêàçàí
âåñü ïðîöåññ ïîýòàïíîãî îñóæäåíèÿ äåéñòâèé ñåïàðàòèñòîâ. Ñîâñåì íåäàâíî, 29 ìàÿ 2008 ãîäà Ãåíåðàëüíàÿ Àññàìáëåÿ ÎÎÍ îñóäèëà ýòíè÷åñêóþ ÷èñòêó â Àáõàçèè, Ãðóçèè (A/Res/62/240/29 ìàÿ 2008).
Êàê ïðàâèëüíî îòìå÷àþò ëèäåðû ÍÀÒÎ, Åâðîñîþçà, ÎÁÑÅ è äðóãèõ ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ îðãàíèçàöèé,
âàæíî íå òî, êòî íà÷àë âîåííûå äåéñòâèÿ (íàä ýòèì ðàáîòàåò íåñêîëüêî ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ êîìèññèé),
äàæå åñëè íà÷àëà Ãðóçèÿ, äåéñòâóþùàÿ íà ñâîåé òåððèòîðèè, ãëàâíîå â ãðóçèíî-ðóññêîì êîíôëèêòå
òî, ÷òî Ðîññèÿ âûøëà çà ïðåäåëû çîí êîíôëèêòîâ è ñîâåðøèëà âîîðóæåííóþ îêêóïàöèþ ïî÷òè 1/3
ñòðàíû, ÷òî êâàëèôèöèðóåòñÿ êàê «äèñïðîïîðöèîíàëüíîå èñïîëüçîâàíèå ñèëû», ÿâëÿþùååñÿ ãðóáûì
íàðóøåíèåì ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà âîîáùå è ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ãóìàíèòàðíîãî ïðàâà â ÷àñòíîñòè.
Â ñâîåé êðàòêîé, íî ãëóáîêî àðãóìåíòèðîâàííîé ñòàòüå «Âîëê, êîòîðûé ñúåë Ãðóçèþ», îïóáëèêîâàííîé â ãàçåòå «Ãàðäèàí» 1 ñåíòÿáðÿ 2008 ãîäà èçâåñòíûé ýêñïåðò ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà, ïðîôåññîð
Ôëîðåíòèéñêîãî óíèâåðñèòåòà, ïåðâûé Ïðåçèäåíò ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî óãîëîâíîãî òðèáóíàëà ïî áûâøåé
Þãîñëàâèè, à ïîçæå ïðåäñåäàòåëü Êîìèññèè ÎÎÍ ïî ðàññëåäîâàíèþ â Äàðôóðå Àíòîíèî Êàññåñå
îòìå÷àåò, ÷òî âñå ïîïûòêè Ðîññèè âçâàëèòü âèíó íà Ãðóçèþ íå âûäåðæèâàþò êðèòèêè, äàæå òî, ÷òî
îíà íàðóøèëà ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðàâî, ïîñêîëüêó «ïîñûëàÿ ñâîè âîéñêà â Þæíóþ Îñåòèþ, Ãðóçèÿ íåñîìíåííî ñîâåðøèëà ïîëèòè÷åñêè îïðîìåò÷èâûé øàã, íî îíà íå íàðóøàëà íèêàêîé ìåæäóíàðîäíîïðàâîâîé íîðìû, êàêèì áû íîìèíàëüíûì íå áûë åå ñóâåðåíèòåò (íà òåððèòîðèè ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè
– Ë.À.). Ñóäÿ ïî âñåìó, íå èìåëè ìåñòà íè ãåíîöèä, íè ýòíè÷åñêàÿ ÷èñòêà; åñëè âîåííûå ïðåñòóïëåíèÿ
è èìåëè ìåñòî, îíè íå îïðàâäûâàþò âîåííîé èíòåðâåíöèè».
È ñåãîäíÿ Ðîññèÿ òùåòíî ïûòàåòñÿ îïðàâäàòü ñâîè äåéñòâèÿ ññûëêàìè íà ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðàâî,
íå äîïóñêàåò íà òåððèòîðèè Àáõàçèè, Ãðóçèÿ è ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè íàáëþäàòåëåé èç Åâðîñîþçà è
ÎÁÑÅ, îòêàçûâàåòñÿ îòâåñòè âîéñêà íà ðóáåæè, ãäå îíè íàõîäèëèñü äî íà÷àëà êîíôëèêòà, ò.å. 6-ãî
àâãóñòà. Çàÿâëåíèå î òîì, ÷òî øåñòèïóíêòíîå ñîãëàøåíèå Åâðîñîþçà ñ Ðîññèåé ïî÷òè âûïîëíåíî íå
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èìååò ïîä ñîáîé íèêàêîé ïî÷âû, ïîñêîëüêó Ðîññèÿ ñêîíöåíòðèðîâàëà âîéñêà íà òåððèòîðèè Àáõàçèè,
Ãðóçèÿ è ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè, ò.å. â ïðåäåëàõ Ãðóçèè.
Ðîññèþ íå îñòàíîâèëî òî, ÷òî ïðèçíàíèå de-jure íåçàâèñèìîñòè Àáõàçèè, Ãðóçèÿ è ò.í. Þæíîé
Îñåòèè, âûçâàëî åäèíîãëàñíîå îñóæäåíèå ñî ñòîðîíû ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ñîîáùåñòâà ãîñóäàðñòâ,
îòêàçàâøèõñÿ îò ïðèçíàíèÿ ýòèõ ðåæèìîâ. Äàæå ÷ëåíû ÑÍÃ íå ïîñëåäîâàëè ïðèçûâó ïðèçíàòü «íîâûõ
ñóáúåêòîâ ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà» â óùåðá òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè Ãðóçèè. Ðîññèÿ ïîøëà äàëüøå
– çàêëþ÷èëà ñ ðåæèìàìè äîãîâîðû î âîåííîì ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâå, ðàçìåñòèâ â ðåãèîíàõ îêîëî ÷åòûðåõ
òûñÿ÷ ñîëäàò â êàæäîì, èäåò óñêîðåííàÿ ìèëèòàðèçàöèÿ ýòèõ ðåãèîíîâ. Âñå ýòî åùå è åùå ðàç ïîäòâåðæäàåò, ÷òî ê âîéíå Ðîññèÿ ãîòîâèëàñü äàâíî è åñëè áû íå ðåøèòåëüíûå äåéñòâèÿ Åâðîñîþçà íà
ïåðâîì ýòàïå, ïðèâåäøèå ê 6-ïóíêòíîìó ñîãëàøåíèþ î ïðåêðàùåíèè îãíÿ, ïîñëåäñòâèÿ àãðåññèè ìîãëè
îêàçàòüñÿ áîëåå òðàãè÷íûìè.
Äàííûé íîìåð æóðíàëà â îñíîâíîì ïîñâÿùåí ìåæäóíàðîäíî-ïðàâîâîìó àñïåêòó äåéñòâèé Ðîññèè
è ðàçîáëà÷åíèþ ïðîòèâîïðàâíûõ äåéñòâèé àãðåññîðà.
Ê ñîæàëåíèþ, â ðåçóëüòàòå ãðóçèíî-ðîññèéñêîãî êîíôëèêòà, ñòàëè î÷åâèäíûìè è òå íåäîñòàòêè,
êîòîðûå ìåøàþò ìåæäóíàðîäíûì îðãàíèçàöèÿì ýôôåêòèâíî è áûñòðî ñðåàãèðîâàòü íà ñèòóàöèþ,
îñîáåííî, êîãäà â êîíôëèêòå çàìåøàí ïîñòîÿííûé ÷ëåí Ñîâåòà Áåçîïàñíîñòè ÎÎÍ. Èìåííî â ñèëó
äåéñòâèÿ ïðàâà âåòî, Ñîâåò Áåçîïàñíîñòè ÎÎÍ íå ñìîã ïðèíÿòü äîëæíûõ ìåð, ÷òîáû îñòàíîâèòü
àãðåññèþ. Èìåííî ïðàâèëî ïðèíÿòèÿ ðåøåíèé êîíñåíñóñîì ïîìåøàëî ÎÁÑÅ âûïîëíèòü âîçëîæåííóþ
íà íåå ìèññèþ, òàê êàê Ðîññèÿ çàáëîêèðîâàëà âîçìîæíîñòü ïðèíÿòèÿ ðåøåíèÿ.
Ïðèìåíåíèå ñèëû, èñïîëüçîâàíèå ýòîé ñèëû äëÿ îòòîðæåíèÿ çíà÷èòåëüíîé ÷àñòè òåððèòîðèè
ñóâåðåííîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà-÷ëåíà ÎÎÍ, ïðèçíàíèå äå-þðå íåçàâèñèìîñòè ñåïàðàòèñòñêèõ ðåæèìîâ è ïðåâðàùåíèå êîíòðîëèðóåìûõ èìè òåððèòîðèé â âîåííûå ïëàöäàðìû Ðîññèè, âñå ýòè äåéñòâèÿ ïðîòèâîðå÷àò
ýëåìåíòàðíûì ïðèíöèïàì ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà.
Ìåæäóíàðîäíîìó ñîîáùåñòâó ãîñóäàðñòâ áðîøåí âûçîâ ñî ñòîðîíû îäíîé èç ìîùíûõ êàê
ýêîíîìè÷åñêè, òàê è â âîåííîì îòíîøåíèè äåðæàâ, ïðåäëàãàþùåé «óñòàíîâèòü íîâûé ìèðîâîé ïðàâîïîðÿäîê, èñõîäÿ èç ðåàëüíîñòè». Óñòîèò ëè ñîçäàííûé ïîñëå âòîðîé ìèðîâîé âîéíû ïîäëèííî äåìîêðàòè÷åñêèé ìåæäóíàðîäíûé ïðàâîïîðÿäîê ïîä íàòèñêîì ãðóáîé ñèëû ïîêàæåò áëèæàéøåå áóäóùåå.
Áåñïðàâèå íå äîëæíî ïîáåäèòü ñèëó ïðàâà.
Ïðîôåññîð Ëåâàí Àëåêñèäçå
Ãëàâíûé Ðåäàêòîð
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INTERNATIONAL LEGAL ASPECTS OF THE ARMED INTERVENTION
OF THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION IN GEORGIA

Aggression undertaken by the Russian Federation against Georgia, the so called “the August
war” turned a new page over in the history of the contemporary international community of states,
based on the principles of sovereign equality of states, their territorial integrity, inadmissibility of
using force or threatening the use of force, as well as intervention into the domestic affairs of the
sovereign member states of the United Nations. All these principles were roughly violated with
intervention of the armed forces of the Russian Federation initially into the territories controlled by
the separatist regimes in Abkhazia and the so called South Ossetia, following which they entered
remaining inland of Georgia, getting to its capital – Tbilisi almost (see Annex I).
Provoking an armed conflict by the Russian Federation was obvious, since in some minutes
thousands of soldiers and tanks, hundreds of airplanes commenced stroking Georgia, devastating
houses of peaceful population throughout villages and towns, killing and beating peaceful Georgians,
burning their houses down, and erasing the remains altogether. All this is also witnessed by the Human
Rights Watch, based on the satellite pictures. Ethnic cleansing did take place and is ongoing at the
present moment – the separatist regimes with the assistance of the Russian armed forces forced
Georgians out of their regions and do all to deprive them of the physical possibility to return home.
Russia tries to blame entirely Georgia for the tragedy and even “provides an explanation”
according to which it had to “come to the defense” of Ossetians and Abkhaz, as there very many
Russian citizens subjected to genocide and ethnic cleansing since the early 1990s.
Annexes I, II and III demonstrate based on the documents who and with whose support did
conduct ethnic cleansing with the genocidal methods in Abkhazia, Georgia.
Article “Vital Role of OSCE in Condemning Ethnic Cleansing of Georgian Population in Abkhazia,
Georgia by the International Community” was published in volume No. 1 of this Journal. The article
provides for detailed information on phases of actions of separatists. Quite recently, on 29 May,
2008 the General Assembly of the United Nations condemned ethnic cleansing in Abkhazia (A/Res/
62/240/29 ìàÿ 2008).
As the leaders of NATO, European Union, OSCE and other international organizations mention
correctly, important issue is not who started armed actions (several international commissions work
on this), and even if the action was first taken by Georgia, acting on its own territory, the main issue
in the Georgian-Russian conflict in the fact that Russian Federation did go beyond the conflict
zones and carried out an armed occupation of almost 1/3 of the country. This qualifies as
“disproportional use of force”, that is a gross violation of international law in general and international
humanitarian law in particular.
In his brief but profoundly reasoned article “The Wolf that Eat Georgia”, published in the
newspaper “Guardian” on 1 September 2008 prominent expert of International Law, Professor of
the University of Florence, the first President of the International Criminal Tribunal for the Former
Yugoslavia and later on the Chairman of the UN Commission on conducting investigation in Darfur,
Antonio Cassese mentioned that all the attempts of Russia to put the blame on Georgia does not
stand any criticism. This refers also to the allegation that it violated international law as “by sending
its troop to South Ossetia, Georgia no doubt was politically reckless, but it did not breach any
international rule, however nominal its sovereignty (over so called South Ossetia – L.A.) may be.
Nor does genocide or ethnic cleansing seems to have occurred; if war crimes were perpetrated,
they do not justify a military invasion.”
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Even at the current stage Russia does try vainly to justify own actions with the reference to
international law does not allow EU and OSCE observers into the territory of Abkhazia, Georgia,
refuses to move armed forces to the points where they were stationed before the conflict erupted,
i.e. before 6 August. Claiming that the six-point agreement of the EU with Russia has been almost
fully observed is not based on any ground, so far as Russia is concentrated at the armed forces in
the territory of Abkhazia AR and South Ossetia, i.e. within Georgia.
Russia was not deterred by the fact that recognition de jure of independence of Abkhazia AR
and so called South Ossetia evoked unanimous condemnation from the side of international
community of states, refusing to recognize these regimes. Even members of the CIS did not respond
to the call to recognize “new subjects of international law” t the prejudice of territorial integrity of
Georgia. Russia went on – it concluded agreements with the regimes on military cooperation,
placing in each of the regions around four thousand soldiers, a speeded up militarization of the
regions is ongoing. all these prove again and again that Russia was getting ready for war for long
and if not resolute actions of the European Union at the initial stage, leading to the six-point
agreement on ceasefire the outcomes of aggression could have been a way more tragic.
Current issue of the Journal in general is dedicated to international legal aspects of actions of
Russia and exposure of illegal actions of the aggressor.
Unfortunately, the Georgian-Russian conflict also made clear the shortcomings which hamper
international organizations to efficiently and quickly react on situation, especially when a permanent
member of the UN Security Council is a party to a conflict. It is exactly due to the existence of a right
to veto, that the UN Security Council was not able to undertake appropriate measures in order to
stop aggression. It was exactly a rule of taking decision with a consensus in OSCE that hampered
the latter to fulfill a mission determined for it, as Russia did block a possibility of taking a decision.
Using force, directing this force at separation of a considerable part of a territory of a sovereign
member state of the UN, recognition de-jure independence of the separatist regimes and turning
the territories under their control into military bridgeheads of Russia, all these actions do contradict
to minimum principles of international law.
International community is challenged by one of the economically and militarily powerful states,
suggesting “establishing a new world order, based on reality”. Whether the truly democratic
international legal order established after the World War II will stand against the pressure of gross
force, will be shown in the future. Lawlessness shall not be victorious over the power of law.
Professor Levan Alexidze
Editor-in-Chief
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Ð.Ô. ÌÀÌÅÄÎÂ, Â.È. ÏÀÍÀÕÎÂ, Ð.Ô. ÑÀËÈÌÎÂ
ÏÐÈÍÖÈÏ ÑÀÌÎÎÏÐÅÄÅËÅÍÈÉ Â ÒÅÎÐÈÈ
È ÏÐÀÊÒÈÊÅ ÌÅÆÄÓÍÀÐÎÄÍÎÃÎ ÏÐÀÂÀ
(ÑÎÂÐÅÌÅÍÍÛÅ ÒÅÍÄÅÍÖÈÈ)

ÂÂÅÄÅÍÈÅ

Ðàçâàë ÑÑÑÐ, ïîñëåäîâàòåëüíîå ðàñøèðåíèå ÍÀÒÎ íà Âîñòîê èçìåíèëî ëèöî íàøåé
ïëàíåòû, ïðèâåëî ê ñëîìó îñíîâ ñëîæèâùåéñÿ
ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâîïîðÿäêà, îòêàçó âåëèêèõ
äåðæàâ îò ðàíåå ïðèíÿòûõ ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ
ñòàíäàðòîâ îòíîñèòåëüíî óñòðîéñòâà ìèðîïîðÿäêà, óñèëåíèåì êîíôðîíòàöèè ìåæäó íèìè,
ñîäàíèþ íîâûõ î÷àãîâ ìåæäóíàðîäíîé íàïðÿæåííîñòè íà ôîíå ðåãóëÿðíî óõóäøàåìîãî
ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ôèíàíñîâîãî áàëàíñà, êàðäèíàëüíîìó èçìåíåíèþ âîåííî-ïîëèòè÷åñêîé
îáñòàíîâêè â Åâðîïå, óñèëåíèþ ñåïàðàòèçìà è
öåíòðàáåæíûõ òå÷åíèé, ïðîâîöèðóåìûõ íàöèîíàëüíûìè ìåíüøèíñòâàìè è íàöèîíàëüíûìè
ãðóïïàìè. Ïîñëåäíèå ñîáûòèÿ â Êîñîâî è Þæíîì Êàâêàçå, ãðóçèíî-þæíîîñåòèíñêîå ïðîòèâîñòîÿíèå ñ ïîñëåäóþùèì âîîðóæåííûì
âòîðæåíèåì â ýòè ïðîöåññû Ðîññèè, êîòîðûå çàâåðøèëèñü ïîëíûì è íåçàêîííûì îòòîðæåíèåì
Àáõàçèè è ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè îò Ãðóçèè, ïðîèñõîäÿùåå íà ôîíå ðåàëüíîé âîçìëæíîñòè Ãðóçèè
ñòàòü ÷ëåíîì ÍÀÒÎ, ñòàâÿò ïîä âîïðîñ âñþ
ñèñòåìó ìèðîïîðÿäêà, ñîçäàííîãî ïîñëå âòîðîé
ìèðîâîé âîéíû è ïðèíÿòèÿ Óñòàâà ÎÎÍ. Íà
ìåñòî ïðåæíåãî ïàêåòà ìåæäóíàðîäíî-ïðàâîâûõ
äîêóìåíòîâ ïðèõîäèò íîâàÿ ñèñòåìà, õàðàêòåðèçóåìàÿ, ñ îäíîé ñòîðî-íû, þðèäè÷åñêèì
ñîïðîâîæäåíèåì ðàñøèðåíèÿ ÍÀÒÎ, ñ äðóãîé
– ïîïûòêàìè Ðîññèè ñîçäàòü åé ïðîòèâîâåñ â
âèäå ÎÄÊÁ, ØÎÑ è ò.ä. Ïàðàä ñóâåðåíèòåòîâ
íàöèîíàëüíûõ íàöìåíüøèíñòâ ñâîäèò íà íåò
âñþ ñèñòåìó äåéñòâóþùåãî ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî
ïðàâà. Âîò ïî÷åìó ñòàëè àêòèâíî ãîâîðèòü î
«áåçâðåìåííîé êîí÷èíå» ñîâðåìåííîãî ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà. Òàêèì îáðàçîì, â íàñòîÿùåå

âðåìÿ àêòóàëèçèðîâàëàñü ïî÷òè çàáûòàÿ ïðîáëåìà
ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà – ïðîáëåìà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ è íàöèé.
Íûí÷å ïðàâèëüíåå áûëî áû óïîòðåáèòü
òåðìèí «ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå íàöèîíàëüíûõ ìåíüøèíñòâ», êîòîðîå â êîðíå îòëè÷àåòñÿ îò êëàññè÷åñêîãî ïðèíöèïà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ è
íàöèé.
Íóæíî ëè ìàëî÷èñëåííûì íàðîäàì è íàöèÿì ìèðà, à òåì áîëåå íàöìåíüøèíñòâàì,
ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå è ñáëèæåíèÿ âñåõ ýòíîñîâ íà
ôîíå áóðíî ðàçâèâàþùåéñÿ ãëîáàëèçàöèè? Âåäü
áîðüáà çà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ÷ðåâàòî ïîñëåäñòâèÿìè, ÷òî ìû íàáëþäàåì â ïîñòñîâåòñêîì è
ïîñòñîöèàëèñòè÷åñêîì ïðîñòðàíñòâå. Íèæåñëåäóþùèé òåîðåòè÷åñêèé àíàëèç ïðåñëåäóåò öåëü
âíåñòè ÿñíîñòü â îäèí èç íàèáîëåå ñëîæíûõ
âîïðîñîâ â ñôåðå è ïðåäåëàõ ïðèìåíåíèÿ ìåæäóíàðîäíî-ïðàâîâîãî ïðèíöèïà ïðàâà íàðîäîâ
íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå, ïðåäîñòàâëÿÿ, òåì ñàìûì,
âîçìîæíîñòü âûíåñåíèÿ îáîñíîâàííîãî çàêëþ÷åíèÿ î ñòåïåíè îïðàâäàííîñòè ññûëîê íà ýòîò
ïðèíöèï â êîíòåêñòå ãðóçèíî-àáõàçñêîãî, ãðóçèíî-þæíîîñåòèíñêîãî è àðìÿíî-àçåðáàéäæàíñêîãî êîíôëèêòà.
ÏÐÈÍÖÈÏ ÑÀÌÎÎÏÐÅÄÅËÅÍÈÉ ÍÀÖÈÉ:
ÍÅÌÍÎÃÎ Î ÒÅÎÐÈÈ È ÍÎÐÌÀÒÈÂÍÎÉ ÎÑÍÎÂÅ

Èäåÿ ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ áûëà ïðåäìåòîì äåáàòîâ â ìåæäóíàðîäíîì ñîîáùåñòâå íà ïðîòÿæåíèè ïî÷òè öåëîãî âåêà,1 à ðàçâèòèå êîíöåïöèè ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ îòîáðàçèëî ïîëèòè÷åñêóþ áîðüáó, èìåâøóþ ìåñòî â òå÷åíèå âñåãî ýòîãî ïåðèîäà. Ïîýòîìó áîëüøèíñòâî ñóùåñòâóþùèõ ïîëîæåíèé î ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèè ñòàëè èòîãîì ñëîæíûõ êîìïðîìèññîâ ìåæäó ðàçëè÷íûìè
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ïîëèòè÷åñêèìè èäåîëîãèÿìè è ïðàâîâûìè äîêòðèíàìè, â ðåçóëüòàòå ÷åãî ñîäåðæàíèå ïðèíöèïà ïðàâà íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå âûçûâàåò â íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ ìíîãî÷èñëåííûå ïðîòèâîðå÷èâûå
òîëêîâàíèÿ.2
Èçâåñòíî, ÷òî òåêñòû ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ äîêóìåíòîâ, ñîäåðæàùèå ïîëîæåíèÿ î ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèè, ïîìèìî òîãî, ÷òî èìåþò ðàçëè÷íûé îõâàò
è ïðàâîâóþ ñèëó, äåéñòâóþò ãëàâíûì îáðàçîì
íà ñëåäóþùèõ óðîâíÿõ: îáùèå ñòàíäàðòû, ïðèìåíÿþùèåñÿ íà óíèâåðñàëüíîì ìåæãîñóäàðñòâåííîì óðîâíå (èíñòðóìåíòû ÎÎÍ, âêëþ÷àÿ äîãîâîðû è ïðèíÿòûå ãîñóäàðñòâàìè ðåçîëþöèè);
(ii) ïðàâèëà, äåéñòâóþùèå íà ðåãèîíàëüíîì ìåæãîñóäàðñòâåííîì óðîâíå (ïðè ýòîì íàäî èìåòü
â âèäó, ÷òî ïðèíÿòûå â ðàìêàõ ÑÁÑÅ/ÎÁÑÅ äîêóìåíòû íå ÿâëÿþòñÿ äîãîâîðàìè è âëåêóò ïîëèòè÷åñêèå, à íå ïðàâîâûå ïîñëåäñòâèÿ).
Â Óñòàâå ÎÎÍ ïðèíöèï ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ ïðÿìî óïîìèíàåòñÿ äâàæäû. Òàê, ñîãëàñíî ïóíêòó 2 ñòàòüè 1 Óñòàâà ÎÎí
îäíèì èç öåëåé ÎÎÍ ÿâëÿåòñÿ «[ð]àçâèòèå äðóæåñòâåííûõ îòíîøåíèé ìåæäó íàöèÿìè íà îñíîâå óâàæåíèÿ ïðèíöèïà ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ». Â ñòàòüå 55 Óñòàâà äàííûé
ïðèíöèï ðàññìàòðèâàåòñÿ â êà÷åñòâå îñíîâû äëÿ
ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ýêîíîìè÷åñêîãî è ñîöèàëüíîãî
ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâà. Êðîìå òîãî, ïðèíöèï ïîäðàçóìåâàåòñÿ òàêæå â ñòàòüÿõ 73 è 76 Óñòàâà ÎÎÍ,
êîòîðûå êàññàþòñÿ êîëîíèé è äðóãèõ çàâèñèìûõ
òåððèòîðèé3.
Â åäèíîé ôîðìóëèðîâêå ñ ïðèíöèïîì
íåïðèìåíåíèÿ ñèëû èëè óãðîçû ñèëîé â ï. 4 ñò. 2
Óñòàâà ÎÎÍ çàêðåïëåí ïðèíöèï òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè ãîñóäàðñòâ.4 Óñòàâ îáÿçàë
âñåõ ÷ëåíîâ ÎÎÍ âîçäåðæèâàòüñÿ â èõ ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ îòíîøåíèÿõ îò óãðîçû ñèëîé èëè åå
ïðèìåíåíèÿ ïðîòèâ òåððèòîðèàëüíîé íåïðèêîñíîâåííîñòè ãîñóäàðñòâ. Íàçâàíèå ýòîãî ïðèíöèïà â þðèäè÷åñêîé ïðàêòèêå îêîí÷àòåëüíî íå
óñòàíîâèëîñü: ìîæíî âñòðåòèòü óïîìèíàíèå êàê
î òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè, òàê è òåððèòîðèàëüíîé íåïðèêîñíîâåííîñòè. Ïîäîáíàÿ ñèòóàöèÿ âîçíèêëà èççà íåñîîòâåòñòâèé ìåæäó ôîðìóëèðîâêàìè ïðèíöèïà íåïðèìåíåíèÿ ñèëû
â ðóññêîì è àíãëèéñêîì òåêñòàõ Óñòàâà ÎÎÍ: â
ðóññêîì äåéñòâèòåëüíî ãîâîðèòñÿ î «òåððèòîðèàëüíîé íåïðèêîñíîâåííîñòè», íî â àíãëèéñêîì – î «òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè»
(«territorial integrity»). Òàêèì îáðàçîì, áîëåå
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ïðåäïî÷òèòåëüíîé ÿâëÿåòñÿ ôîðìóëèðîâêà
«ïðèíöèï òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè».
Ïåðâûì âàæíûì øàãîì â íàïðàâëåíèè ðàçâèòèÿ ïîëîæåíèé Óñòàâà ÎÎÍ ïî ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèþ ñòàëî ïðèíÿòèå Äåêëàðàöèè î ïðåäîñòàâëåíèè íåçàâèñèìîñòè êîëîíèàëüíûì ñòðàíàì
è íàðîäàì 1960ã., â êîòîðîé ïðèíöèï ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ ýâîëþöèîíèðîâàë â ïðàâî íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå. Èíûìè ñëîâàìè, ïðåäóñìàòðèâàÿ äåòàëè äåêîëîíèçàöèè â ðàìêàõ ÎÎÍ, Äåêëàðàöèÿ
â òî æå âðåìÿ îáîçíà÷èëà ïðàâî êîëîíèé íà ñîçäàíèå íåçàâèñèìûõ ãîñóäàðñòâ.
Â öåëîì, ïîëîæåíèÿ î ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèè â
ðàçëè÷íûõ ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ äîêóìåíòàõ îòðàæàþò ñëîæíûé êîìïðîìèññ ìåæäó äâóìÿ îñíîâíûìè äîêòðèíàìè, êîòîðûå ïîääåðæèâàþò
äèàìåòðàëüíî ïðîòèâîïîëîæíûå âçãëÿäû. Ñîãëàñíî ýòèì ïîäõîäàì ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ïðèìåíÿåòñÿ ëèáî â îòíîøåíèè íàðîäîâ, íàõîäÿùèõñÿ
ïîä êîëîíèàëüíûì èëè ðàñèñòñêèì ãîñïîäñòâîì
èëè èíîñòðàííîé îêêóïàöèåé («âíåøíåå ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå») (ñòîðîííèêàìè ýòîãî ïîäõîäà
áûëè, â îñíîâíîì, ñòðàíû, âõîäèâøèå â ñîöèàëèñòè÷åñêèé ëàãåðü, à òàêæå àôðî-àçèàòñêèå è
àðàáñêèå ñòðàíû), ëèáî (ii) êî âñåì íàðîäàì è
âêëþ÷àåò óâàæåíèå îñíîâîïîëàãàþùèõ ïðàâ è
ñâîáîä ÷åëîâåêà («âíóòðåííåå ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå») (ýòîé êîíöåïöèè ïðèäåðæèâàëèñü çàïàäíûå ñòðàíû).
Î÷åâèäíî, ÷òî ïðèíöèïèàëüíûå ïðîòèâîðå÷èÿ ìåæäó ãîñóäàðñòâàìè â îòíîøåíèè çíà÷åíèÿ è ñîäåðæàíèÿ ïðàâà íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå
íå ìîãëè íå îòðàçèòüñÿ íà ïîñëåäóþùèõ äîêóìåíòàõ, âêëþ÷àÿ, â ïåðâóþ î÷åðåäü, Äåêëàðàöèþ
î ïðèíöèïàõ ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà 1970ã., êàñàþùèõñÿ äðóæåñòâåííûõ îòíîøåíèé è ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâà ìåæäó ãîñóäàðñòâàìè â ñîîòâåòñòâèè ñ
Óñòàâîì Îðãàíèçàöèè Îáúåäèíåííûõ Íàöèé.5
Ñëåäóåò îáðàòèòü âíèìàíèå íà òî, ÷òî Äåêëàðàöèÿ ñîäåðæèò ññûëêó íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå,
âîçíèêàþùåå â äîïîëíåíèå ê êîëîíèàëüíîìó
êîíòåêñòó, â ñèòóàöèÿõ, ñâÿçàííûõ ñ ïîä÷èíåíèåì íàðîäîâ èíîñòðàííîìó èãó, ãîñïîäñòâó è
ýêñïëóàòàöèè. Ïîäîáíîå ïîä÷èíåíèå, âëåêóùåå
íàðóøåíèå ïðàâà íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå, îòíîñèòñÿ ê ñëó÷àÿì ñèëîâîãî ãîñïîäñòâà ãîñóäàðñòâà
íàä íàðîäîì èíîñòðàííîé òåððèòîðèè, â òîì
÷èñëå ïîñðåäñòâîì âîîðóæåííîé èíòåðâåíöèè
è îêêóïàöèè ýòîé òåððèòîðèè. Äàííîå òîëêîâàíèå íàõîäèò ñâîå ïîäòâåðæäåíèå â ïðèíÿòîì
ïîçäíåå Äîïîëíèòåëüíîì ïðîòîêîëå I ê Æåíå-

Ð.Ô. ÌÀÌÅÄÎÂ, Â.È. ÏÀÍÀÕÎÂ, Ð.Ô. ÑÀËÈÌÎÂ, ÏÐÈÍÖÈÏ ÑÀÌÎÎÏÐÅÄÅËÅÍÈÉ Â ÒÅÎÐÈÈ...

âñêèì êîíâåíöèÿì 1949 ãîäà, êîòîðûé ññûëàåòñÿ íà «âîîðóæåííûå êîíôëèêòû, â êîòîðûõ íàðîäû âåäóò áîðüáó ïðîòèâ êîëîíèàëüíîãî
ãîñïîäñòâà è èíîñòðàííîé îêêóïàöèè è ïðîòèâ
ðàñèñòñêèõ ðåæèìîâ â îñóùåñòâëåíèå ñâîåãî
ïðàâà íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå».6
Âìåñòå ñ òåì, ïîïûòêà îõâàòèòü âåñü ñïåêòð
âîïðîñîâ, îòíîñÿùèõñÿ ê ïðèíöèïó ïðàâà íàðîäîâ íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå, óäîâëåòâîðèâ ïðè
ýòîì ïðîòèâîðå÷àùèå äðóã äðóãó ïîçèöèè ãîñóäàðñòâ, äàëà â êîíå÷íîì èòîãå ïîâîä äëÿ îïðåäåëåííîé äâóñìûñëåííîñòè â îòíîøåíèè íåêîòîðûõ ïîëîæåíèé Äåêëàðàöèè.
Â êîíòåêñòå ïðèçíàíèÿ çà âñåìè íàðîäàìè
ïðàâà íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ïîñðåäñòâîì âûøåóïîìÿíóòûõ ñïîñîáîâ íàèáîëüøèå ñïîðû âûçûâàåò ïîëîæåíèå Äåêëàðàöèè î òîì, ÷òî ïðèíöèï
ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ «íå
äîëæåí èñòîëêîâûâàòüñÿ êàê ñàíêöèîíèðóþùèé èëè ïîîùðÿþùèé ëþáûå äåéñòâèÿ, êîòîðûå âåëè áû ê ðàñ÷ëåíåíèþ èëè ê ÷àñòè÷íîìó
èëè ïîëíîìó íàðóøåíèþ òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè èëè ïîëèòè÷åñêîãî åäèíñòâà ñóâåðåííûõ è íåçàâèñèìûõ ãîñóäàðñòâ, ñîáëþäàþùèõ
â ñâîèõ äåéñòâèÿõ ýòîò ïðèíöèï, è, âïîñëåäñòâèè ýòîãî, èìåþùèõ ïðàâèòåëüñòâà, ïðåäñòàâëÿþùèå áåç ðàçëè÷èÿ ðàñû, âåðîèñïîâåäàíèÿ èëè
öâåòà êîæè âåñü íàðîä, ïðèíàäëåæàùèé ê äàííîé òåððèòîðèè.» Àíàëîãè÷íî ôîðìóëèðîâêà
Ýòîãî ïðèíöèïà â Çàêëþ÷èòåëüíîì Àêòå Õåëüñèíñêîãî Ñîâåùàíèÿ ïî Áåçîïàñíîñòè è Ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâó â Åâðîïå (1 àâãóñòà 1975 ã.).7
Î÷åâèäíî, ÷òî äàííîå ïîëîæåíèå ìîæåò
ñîçäàòü âïå÷àòëåíèå, ÷òî ãîñóäàðñòâà, íå ñîáëþäàþùèå â ñâîèõ äåéñòâèÿõ ïðèíöèï ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ, íå çàùèùåíû
ïðèíöèïîì òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè. Â òî
æå âðåìÿ íåîáõîäèìî çàìåòèòü, ÷òî ìåæäó ñòîðîííèêàìè è îïïîíåíòàìè òåîðèè îòäåëåíèÿ
â êîíòåêñòå óïîìÿíóòîãî ïîëîæåíèÿ Äåêëàðàöèè îòñóòñòâóåò ÷åòêîå ïîíèìàíèå òîãî, êàêîå
êîíêðåòíî òðåáóåòñÿ ñîáëþäåíèå ïðèíöèïà ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ, è êòî â
ðàññìàòðèâàåìîì êîíòåêñòå ïîäðàçóìåâàåòñÿ â
êà÷åñòâå ñóáúåêòà ýòîãî ïðàâà.
Òàê, îäíè èñõîäÿò èç òîãî ïîíèìàíèÿ, ÷òî
ñîáëþäåíèå ïðèíöèïà ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ îáåñïå÷èâàåòñÿ ïðè íàëè÷èè ïðåäñòàâèòåëüíîãî ïðàâèòåëüñòâà. Äåéñòâèòåëüíî, çàïàäíûå ãîñóäàðñòâà òðàäèöèîííî àññîöèèðîâàëè ïðèíöèï ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ ñ íà-

ðîäíûì ñóâåðåíèòåòîì è ïðåäñòàâèòåëüíûì
ïðàâèòåëüñòâîì, è, ïîýòîìó, ïðèìåíÿëè åãî â
îñíîâíîì ê ñóâåðåííûì è íåçàâèñèìûì ãîñóäàðñòâàì. Èíûìè ñëîâàìè, ñîãëàñíî ýòîìó ïîäõîäó
ïðèíöèï ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ ðàññìàòðèâàëñÿ ãëàâíûì îáðàçîì â ðàìêàõ åãî âíóòðåííåãî àñïåêòà
è óíèâåðñàëüíîãî ïðèìåíåíèÿ.
Ïî ìíåíèþ äðóãèõ, ñîáëþäåíèå ïðèíöèïà
ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íåïîñðåäñòâåííî ñâÿçàíî ñ
ïðàâàìè ÷åëîâåêà, íàðóøåíèå êîòîðûõ îïðàâäûâàåò îòäåëåíèå.8 Â òî æå âðåìÿ êîíöåïöèè ïðåäñòàâèòåëüíîãî ïðàâèòåëüñòâà è ïðàâ ÷åëîâåêà
ìîãóò ðàññìàòðèâàòüñÿ òàêæå âî âçàèìîñâÿçè.
Ïîìèìî ýòîãî, ñóùåñòâóåò ìíåíèå, ÷òî óñëîâèåì íåïðèêîñíîâåííîñòè ãðàíèö ãîñóäàðñòâ
äîëæíî áûòü ñîáëþäåíèå èìè ñâîèõ îáÿçàòåëüñòâ
â îòíîøåíèè ëèö, ïðèíàäëåæàùèõ ê íàöèîíàëüíûì èëè ýòíè÷åñêèì íàöìåíüøèíñòâàì, äèñêðèìèíàöèÿ êîòîðûõ ìîæåò ïîòåíöèàëüíî ïðåäîñòàâèòü âîçìîæíîñòü äëÿ îñóùåñòâëåíèÿ ïðàâà íà îòäåëåíèå.
Ïðèíÿòàÿ íà Âñåìèðíîé êîíôåðåíöèè ïî
ïðàâàì ÷åëîâåêà â 1993 ãîäó Âåíñêàÿ äåêëàðàöèÿ è ïðîãðàììà äåéñòâèé ïîäòâåðäèëà,9 ïîñóùåñòâó, ðàííèå èñòî÷íèêè ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà
â îòíîøåíèè ïðèíöèïà ïðàâà íàðîäîâ íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå, à èìåííî îáùóþ äëÿ îáîèõ Ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ ïàêòîâ ïî ïðàâàì ÷åëîâåêà 1966 ã.10
ñòàòüþ 1, à òàêæå ïîëîæåíèÿ î íåîòúåìëåìîì
ïðàâå íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå «íàðîäîâ, íàõîäÿùèõñÿ ïîä êîëîíèàëüíûì èëè äðóãèìè ôîðìàìè ÷óæåçåìíîãî ãîñïîäñòâà èëè èíîñòðàííîé
îêêóïàöèè». Ïîìèìî ýòîãî, ñ íåêîòîðûìè íåçíà÷èòåëüíûìè èçìåíåíèÿìè â Âåíñêóþ äåêëàðàöèþ è ïðîãðàììó äåéñòâèé âíîâü áûëî âêëþ÷åíî óïîìÿíóòîå ïîëîæåíèå èç Äåêëàðàöèè î
ïðèíöèïàõ ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà11, è Õåëüñèíñêîãî Çàêëþ÷èòåëüíîãî Àêòà, ñîäåðæàùåå
îáóñëàâëèâàþùåå òåððèòîðèàëüíóþ öåëîñòíîñòü
ãîñóäàðñòâ òðåáîâàíèå î ñîáëþäåíèè èìè ïðèíöèïà ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ. Î÷åâèäíî, ÷òî äëÿ ïðàâèëüíîãî ïîíèìàíèÿ âëîæåííîãî â äàííîå ïîëîæåíèå ñìûñëà
âîçíèêàåò íåîáõîäèìîñòü êàê â åãî òåêñòóàëüíîì
àíàëèçå, òàê è â îçíàêîìëåíèè ñ õîäîì ïåðåãîâîðíîãî ïðîöåññà. Òàê, ïîñâÿùåííûé ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèþ ðàçäåë Âåíñêîé äåêëàðàöèè è ïðîãðàììû äåéñòâèé12 ñîñòîèò èç òðåõ ïàðàãðàôîâ,
ïåðâûå äâà èç êîòîðûõ, êàê îòìå÷àëîñü âûøå,
êàñàþòñÿ ñîîòâåòñòâåííî ïðèçíàíèÿ ïðàâà âñåõ
íàðîäîâ íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå è ïðàâà íàðîäîâ,
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íàõîäÿùèõñÿ ïîä êîëîíèàëüíûì èëè äðóãèìè
ôîðìàìè ÷óæåçåìíîãî ãîñïîäñòâà èëè èíîñòðàííîé îêêóïàöèè, ïðåäïðèíèìàòü ëþáûå çàêîííûå äåéñòâèÿ â ñîîòâåòñòâèè ñ Óñòàâîì ÎÎÍ
äëÿ îñóùåñòâëåíèÿ ñâîåãî íåîòúåìëåìîãî ïðàâà
íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå. Â òî æå âðåìÿ, â äîêóìåíò
áûëî âêëþ÷åíî âàæíîå îãðàíè÷èòåëüíîå ïîëîæåíèå, ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîìó çàëîæåííûå â ïåðâûõ
äâóõ ïàðàãðàôàõ ïðàâà «íå äîëæíû èñòîëêîâûâàòüñÿ êàê ðàçðåøåíèå èëè ïîîùðåíèå ëþáûõ
äåéñòâèÿ, íàðóøàþùèõ èëè ïîäðûâàþùèõ, ïîëíîñòüþ èëè ÷àñòè÷íî, òåððèòîðèàëüíóþ öåëîñòíîñòü èëè ïîëèòè÷åñêîå åäèíñòâî ñóâåðåííûõ
è íåçàâèñèìûõ ãîñóäàðñòâ, êîòîðûå ñîáëþäàþò
ïðèíöèï ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ è â ñèëó ýòîãî èìåþò ïðàâèòåëüñòâà, ïðåäñòàâëÿþùèå èíòåðåñû âñåãî íàðîäà íà èõ òåððèòîðèè áåç êàêèõ-ëèáî ðàçëè÷èé».
×òî êàñàåòñÿ ïåðâîãî ïàðàãðàôà, òî èäåíòè÷íàÿ ôîðìóëèðîâêà èç äâóõ Ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ
ïàêòîâ ïî ïðàâàì ÷åëîâåêà íå ñîäåðæèò êàêîãîëèáî êîíêðåòíîãî óêàçàíèÿ â îòíîøåíèè òîãî,
÷òî â äåéñòâèòåëüíîñòè ïîíèìàåòñÿ ïîä ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèåì, êîíöåïöèÿ êîòîðîãî â óâÿçêå ñ ñóâåðåííûìè ãîñóäàðñòâàìè ìîæåò âïîëíå îçíà÷àòü
ïðàâî ïðîæèâàþùèõ â íèõ íàðîäîâ íà ñâîáîäó
îò âíåøíåãî âìåøàòåëüñòâà. Î÷åâèäíî òàêæå,
÷òî îñóùåñòâëåíèå ïðàâà íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå â
ðàìêàõ âòîðîãî ïàðàãðàôà, à èìåííî íàðîäàìè,
íàõîäÿùèìèñÿ ïîä êîëîíèàëüíûì èëè äðóãèìè
ôîðìàìè ÷óæåçåìíîãî ãîñïîäñòâà èëè èíîñòðàííîé îêêóïàöèè, íå ìîæåò èìåòü íè÷åãî îáùåãî ñ âîïðîñîì îòäåëåíèÿ ÷àñòè íàñåëåíèÿ ñóâåðåííîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà.
Ïîäãîòîâèòåëüíûé ïðîöåññ Âñåìèðíîé êîíôåðåíöèè òàêæå íå ïðåäîñòàâëÿåò êàêîãî-ëèáî
âåñîìîãî ñâèäåòåëüñòâà, äîêàçûâàþùåãî íàìåðåíèå ãîñóäàðñòâ ïðåäóñìîòðåòü îñíîâàíèÿ äëÿ îòäåëåíèÿ ðàçëè÷íûõ ñåãìåíòîâ èõ íàñåëåíèÿ. Â
òî æå âðåìÿ, êàê ñïðàâåäëèâî îòìå÷àåò Ì.Øîó,
â îòíîøåíèè óïîìÿíóòîãî ñïîðíîãî ïîëîæåíèÿ,
òåêñòóàëüíî äîïóñêàþùåãî âîçìîæíîñòü îòäåëåíèÿ â ñëó÷àå íåñîáëþäåíèÿ ãîñóäàðñòâîì ïðèíöèïà ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ, «òàêîå çíà÷èòåëüíîå èçìåíåíèå â ïðàâîâîì
ïðèíöèïå íå ìîæåò áûòü ïðåäñòàâëåíî ïîñðåäñòâîì äâóñìûñëåííîãî ïðèäàòî÷íîãî ïðåäëîæåíèÿ, îñîáåííî åñëè ó÷åñòü, ÷òî ïðèíöèï òåððèòîðèèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè âñåãäà ïðèíèìàëñÿ è
ïðîâîçãëàøàëñÿ êàê îñíîâíîé ïðèíöèï ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà».13
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Òåíäåíöèÿ ìàëûõ íàðîäîâ, à òî÷íåå íàöìåíüøèíñòâ, ê ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèþ íà÷àëîñü ïîä
âîçäåéñòâèåì èäåé ïðîâîçãëàøåííûõ â Óñòàâå
ÎÎÍ, â ïåðèîä ïðåêðàùåíèÿ äåéñòâèÿ Âàðøàâñêîãî äîãîâîðà â êîíöå 80-õ è ðàñïàäà ÑÑÑÐ â
íà÷àëå 90-õ ãîäîâ. Â òå ãîäû íåìàëî íàöìåíüøèíñòâ áûëè îõâà÷åíû èäååé íåîáõîäèìîñòè
îáåñïå÷åíèÿ ïðàâ ÷åëîâåêà, à òåì ñàìûì ñòàëè
èñïîëüçîâàòü íåîáõîäèìîñòü îáåñïå÷åíèÿ ïðàâ
÷åëîâåêà, âêëþ÷àÿ ëèö, ïðèíàäëåæàùèõ ê íàöèîíàëüíûì ìåíüøèíñòâàì ïðèíöèïà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå â êà÷åñòâå ïàíàöåè. Òîãäà æå ïîÿâèëèñü
òàêèå ïîíÿòèÿ êàê îäíîñòîðîííåå ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå èëè íàñèëüñòâåííîå ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå.14
Êàê óêàçûâàåò Äæ.Êðîóôîðä, èç ÷èñëà íîâûõ ãîñóäàðñòâ, îáðàçîâàâøèõñÿ ñ 1945 ãîäà âíå
êîíòåêñòà äåêîëîíèçàöèè, òîëüêî îäèí ñëó÷àé
ìîæåò áûòü êëàññèôèöèðîâàí êàê óñïåøíîå îäíîñòîðîííåå îòäåëåíèå – Áàíãëàäåø. Îäíàêî òîò
æå àâòîð óòâåðæäàåò, ÷òî âîçíèêíîâåíèå Áàíãëàäåø âðÿä ëè áûëî îäíîñòîðîííèì, òàê êàê ÎÎÍ
ðàññìàòðèâàëà ýòîò ñëó÷àé íå ñ òî÷êè çðåíèÿ
ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ, à, ñêîðåå, êàê ðåçóëüòàò ñâåðøèâøåãîñÿ ôàêòà â ðåçóëüòàòå èíîñòðàííîãî âîåííîãî ñîäåéñòâèÿ â îñîáûõ îáñòîÿòåëüñòâàõ. Âåðõîâíûé ñóä Êàíàäû â äåëå ïî «Îòäåëåíèþ Êâåáåêà» ïîä÷åðêíóë, ÷òî «õîòÿ áîëüøèíñòâî íàñåëåíèÿ Êâåáåêà îïðåäåëåííî îáëàäàåò ìíîãèìè õàðàêòåðèñòèêàìè íàðîäà», îíî, òåì íå ìåíåå, íå
ïîäïàäàåò íè ïîä îäíó èç êàòåãîðèé ñóáúåêòîâ
ïðàâà íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ïî ìåæäóíàðîäíîìó
ïðàâó, è, òàêèì îáðàçîì, «äîëæíî èñêàòü ïóòè
äîñòèæåíèÿ ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ â ðàìêàõ ñóùåñòâóþùåãî ãîñóäàðñòâà».15
Äðóãèì ïðèìåðîì ÿâëÿåòñÿ âûâîä Àðáèòðàæíîé êîìèññèè ïî Þãîñëàâèè, êîòîðàÿ â ñâîåì Çàêëþ÷åíèè ¹4 «Î ìåæäóíàðîäíîì ïðèçíàíèè Åâðîïåéñêèì Ñîîáùåñòâîì è åãî ãîñóäàðñòâàìè-÷ëåíàìè Ñîöèàëèñòè÷åñêîé Ðåñïóáëèêè Áîñíèè-Ãåðöåãîâèíû» äàëà ÿñíî ïîíÿòü,
÷òî ïðèçíàíèå Áîñíèè è Ãåðöåãîâèíû çàâèñèò
îò ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèõ ãàðàíòèé, êîòîðûå ìîãëè
áû, âîçìîæíî, áûòü îáåñïå÷åíû ïîñðåäñòâîì ðåôåðåíäóìà ñ ó÷àñòèåì âñåõ åå ãðàæäàí. Òàêèì
îáðàçîì, Àðáèòðàæíàÿ êîìèññèÿ ôàêòè÷åñêè
ïðèçíàëà, ÷òî ïðàâî íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ÿâëÿåòñÿ ïðàâîì íå íàðîäîâ êàê òàêîâûõ, à ïðàâîì
íàðîäîâ, ïðîæèâàþùèõ â ïðåäåëàõ îïðåäåëåííûõ òåððèòîðèàëüíûõ ðàìîê. Ýòîò ïîäõîä áûë

Ð.Ô. ÌÀÌÅÄÎÂ, Â.È. ÏÀÍÀÕÎÂ, Ð.Ô. ÑÀËÈÌÎÂ, ÏÐÈÍÖÈÏ ÑÀÌÎÎÏÐÅÄÅËÅÍÈÉ Â ÒÅÎÐÈÈ...

ðåàëèçîâàí íà ïðàêòèêå ïóòåì ñîñòîÿâøåãîñÿ â
Áîñíèè è Ãåðöåãîâèíå 29 ôåâðàëÿ è 1 ìàðòà
1992 ãîäà ðåôåðåíäóìà. Íåñìîòðÿ íà áîéêîò ðåôåðåíäóìà ìíîãèìè ñåðáàìè, áîëüøèíñòâî íàñåëåíèÿ Áîñíèè è Ãåðöåãîâèíû ïðîãîëîñîâàëî
çà ñîçäàíèå íåçàâèñèìîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà, ÷òî, â
ñâîþ î÷åðåäü, ñïîñîáñòâîâàëî åãî ïðèçíàíèþ
ãîñóäàðñòâàìè-÷ëåíàìè Åâðîïåéñêîãî Ñîîáùåñòâà è ïðèíÿòèþ â ÷ëåíû ÎÎÍ.16
Àôðèêàíñêàÿ êîìèññèÿ ïî ïðàâàì ÷åëîâåêà
è íàðîäîâ çàíÿëà ñõîæóþ ïîçèöèþ â äåëå Íàðîäíîãî êîíãðåññà Êàòàíãè ïðîòèâ Çàèðà, îòìåòèâ,
ñðåäè ïðî÷åãî, ÷òî «îñóùåñòâëåíèå Êàòàíãîé ïðàâà íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå äîëæíî áûòü ñîâìåñòèìî
ñ ñóâåðåíèòåòîì è òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòüþ Çàèðà».17 Åâðîïåéñêèé ñóä ïî ïðàâàì ÷åëîâåêà òàêæå ðàññìàòðèâàë ïðàâà íàöìåíüøèíñòâà
â ïðåäåëàõ îáîçíà÷åííûõ òåððèòîðèàëüíûõ ðàìîê.
Â äåëå Îáúåäèíåííàÿ Êîììóíèñòè÷åñêàÿ
ïàðòèÿ Òóðöèè è äðóãèå ïðîòèâ Òóðöèè Ñóä íåäâóñìûñëåííî çàÿâèë, ÷òî ïðàâî íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå äîëæíî «îñóùåñòâëÿòüñÿ ñîâìåñòíî» è ïîñðåäñòâîì «äåìîêðàòè÷åñêîé ðåñòðóêòóðèçàöèè»
áåç ðàçðóøåíèÿ òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè
Òóðöèè.18
Â ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ ÷àñòî ññûëàþòñÿ íà ïðèìåðû ïðîâîçãëàøåíèÿ íåçàâèñèìîñòè Âîñòî÷íîãî Òèìîðà â ðåçóëüòàòå ñîñòîÿâøåãîñÿ òàì ðåôåðåíäóìà, ïîäïèñàíèÿ ñîãëàøåíèÿ â Ñóäàíå
î ïðåêðàùåíèè êîíôëèêòà, âêëþ÷àþùåãî äîãîâîðåííîñòü î ïðîâåäåíèè íà îäíîé èç ÷àñòåé
ñòðàíû âñåíàðîäíîãî ãîëîñîâàíèÿ. Óïîìèíàÿ
ýòè ïðèìåðû, ñòîðîííèêè ñåïàðàòèçìà â Íàãîíîì Êàðàáàõå ñ÷èòàþò, ÷òî «ñ ãîäàìè ìåæäóíàðîäíûå ñîáûòèÿ è ïðîöåññû ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ
â ðàçíûõ óãîëêàõ çåìíîãî øàðà ïðèâåëè ê ôóíäàìåíòàëüíûì ñäâèãàì â âîñïðèÿòèè ìèðîâûì
ñîîáùåñòâîì âîïðîñîâ, ëåæàùèõ â îñíîâå êàðàáàõñêîãî êîíôëèêòà, ðàâíî êàê è â ïðîöåññå ñîäåðæàíèÿ ïåðåãîâîðîâ».19 Íà ñàìîì äåëå, òîò
ôàêò, ÷òî íàðîä Âîñòî÷íîãî Òèìîðà ñäåëàë ñâîé
âûáîð â ïîëüçó ñîçäàíèÿ íåçàâèñèìîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà íå ðàññìàòðèâàåòñÿ ìåæäóíàðîäíûì ïðàâîì êàê îòäåëåíèå îò Èíäîíåçèè. Èçâåñòíî, ÷òî
âõîæäåíèå Âîñòî÷íîãî Òèìîðà â ñîñòàâ Èíäîíåçèè â 1976 ãîäó â ñîîòâåòñòâèè ñ èíäîíåçèéñêèì
çàêîíîäàòåëüñòâîì íèêîãäà íå ïðèçíàâàëîñü ñî
ñòîðîíû ÃÀ ÎÎÍ, êîòîðàÿ ñ÷èòàëà Âîñòî÷íûé
Òèìîð íåñàìîóïðàâëÿþùåéñÿ òåððèòîðèåé.
Ýòîò åãî ñòàòóñ áûë ïîäòâåðæäåí Ìåæäóíàðîäíûì ñóäîì. Ïðèìåíåíèå æå ïðàâà íà ñàìîî-

ïðåäåëåíèå â îòíîøåíèè íåñàìîóïðàâëÿþùèõñÿ òåððèòîðèé, òàêèõ êàê Âîñòî÷íûé Òèìîð,
íå âûçûâàåò íèêàêèõ ñîìíåíèé: ïîäîáíûå òåððèòîðèè ïîäïàäàþò ïîä äåéñòâèå ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèõ ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ äîêóìåíòîâ ïî äåêîëîíèçàöèè. Ñîîòâåòñòâåííî, Âîñòî÷íûé Òèìîð íèêîãäà íå áûë ÷àñòüþ Èíäîíåçèè è, òàêèì îáðàçîì, íå ìîã îòäåëèòüñÿ îò íåå.
×òî êàñàåòñÿ Ñóäàíà, òî 20 èþëÿ 2002 ãîäà
ìåæäó ïðàâèòåëüñòâîì Ñóäàíà è Íàðîäíî-îñâîáîäèòåëüíûì äâèæåíèåì – Àðìèåé Ñóäàíà áûë
ïîäïèñàí Ïðîòîêîë, êîòîðûé ïðåäñòàâëÿåò ñîáîé ñîãëàøåíèå î øèðîêîì íàáîðå ïðèíöèïîâ
óïðàâëåíèÿ, à òàêæå ïðîöåäóð äëÿ ïåðåõîäíîãî
ïåðèîäà. ×àñòüþ Ïðîòîêîëà ÿâëÿåòñÿ Ñîãëàøåíèå ñòîðîí î ïðàâå íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå äëÿ
Þæíîãî Ñóäàíà, êîòîðîå äîëæíî áûòü îñóùåñòâëåíî ïîñðåäñòâîì ïðîâåäåíèÿ ïî îêîí÷àíèè
øåñòèëåòíåãî ïåðåõîäíîãî ïåðèîäà âñåîáùåãî
ãîëîñîâàíèÿ.20 Î÷åâèäíî, ÷òî â îòëè÷èå îò ïîïûòîê àðìÿíñêîé ñòîðîíû äîêàçàòü çàêîííîñòü
îäíîñòîðîííåãî îòäåëåíèÿ Íàãîðíîãî Êàðàáàõà
îò Àçåðáàéäæàíà, â îñíîâå äîñòèãíóòûõ ïî ðåçóëüòàòàì ïåðåãîâîðîâ â Ìà÷àêîññå, Êåíèÿ, äîãîâîðåííîñòåé ëåæèò ñîãëàñèå ïðàâèòåëüñòâà
Ñóäàíà íà ïðîâåäåíèå â þæíîé ÷àñòè ñòðàíû ðåôåðåíäóìà äëÿ îïðåäåëåíèÿ åãî áóäóùåãî ñòàòóñà.
Íà ñîñòîÿâøèõñÿ â 1999 ãîäó ïåðåãîâîðàõ â
Ðàìáóéå, Ôðàíöèÿ, ïî óðåãóëèðîâàíèþ êîñîâñêîãî êðèçèñà Êîíòàêòíàÿ ãðóïïà, ñîçäàííàÿ â
1992 ãîäó íà Êîíôåðåíöèè ïî áûâøåé Þãîñëàâèè è ñîñòîÿùàÿ èç ÑØÀ, Ðîññèè, Âåëèêîáðèòàíèè, Ôðàíöèè, Èòàëèè è Ãåðìàíèè, ïîïûòàëàñü ïîëó÷èòü ñîãëàñèå Þãîñëàâèè íà îïðåäåëåíèå ïîëèòè÷åñêîãî ñòàòóñà Êîñîâî ïóòåì ïðîâåäåíèÿ òàì â áóäóùåì ðåôåðåíäóìà. Îäíàêî
Þãîñëàâèÿ îòâåðãëà ýòî ïðåäëîæåíèå, â ðåçóëüòàòå ÷åãî èç çàêëþ÷èòåëüíîãî òåêñòà ñîãëàøåíèÿ
ïîëîæåíèå î ðåôåðåíäóìå áûëî èçúÿòî. Ñîâåòîì
Áåçîïàñòíîñòè ÎÎÍ 10 èþíÿ 1999 ãîäà áûëà
ïðèíÿòà ðåçîëþöèÿ, êîòîðàÿ, ñðåäè ïðî÷åãî,
ïîäòâåðäèëà ñóâåðåíèòåò è òåððèòîðèàëüíóþ öåëîñòíîñòü Ñîþçíîé Ðåñïóáëèêè Þãîñëàâèè, à
òàêæå, ñ ó÷åòîì ýòèõ ïðèíöèïîâ, ïðåäîñòàâëåíèå çíà÷èòåëüíîé ñòåïåíè ñàìîóïðàâëåíèÿ äëÿ
Êîñîâî. Òàêèì îáðàçîì, êàêèì áû íè áûë èñõîä
ïåðåãîâîðîâ ïî îïðåäåëåíèþ îêîí÷àòåëüíîãî
ñòàòóñà Êîñîâî, ñóùåñòâóþùàÿ ïîëèòèêî-ïðàâîâàÿ áàçà óðåãóëèðîâàíèÿ èñêëþ÷àåò êàêóþëèáî âîçìîæíîñòü ñîçäàíèÿ ïðåöåäåíòà ïðèçíàíèÿ ëåãèòèìíîñòè îäíîñòîðîííåãî îòäåëåíèÿ.
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Ýòîò âûâîä êàñàåòñÿ Êîñîâî äàæå ïîñëå ïðèçíàíèÿ åãî íåçàêîííîé íåçàâèñèìîñòè ñî ñòîðîíû Åâðîñîþçà è ÑØÀ.21
Íåñìîòðÿ íà ñóùåñòâóþùèå ðàçíîãëàñèÿ â
îòíîøåíèè çíà÷åíèÿ è ïðèìåíåíèÿ ïðàâà íà
ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå, âûòåêàþùèå, êàê ïîêàçàíî
âûøå, èç ïðîòèâîðå÷èâûõ ïîäõîäîâ ãîñóäàðñòâ,
ñîâðåìåííàÿ êîíöåïöèÿ ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ
îñíîâûâàåòñÿ íà îò÷åòëèâîì ðàçãðàíè÷åíèè
äâóõ åãî àñïåêòîâ, à èìåííî âíóòðåííåãî àñïåêòà,
ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîìó âñå íàðîäû èìåþò ïðàâî áåñïðåïÿòñòâåííî îñóùåñòâëÿòü ñâîå ýêîíîìè÷åñêîå, ñîöèàëüíîå è êóëüòóðíîå ðàçâèòèå áåç âìåøàòåëüñòâà èçâíå, è âíåøíåãî àñïåêòà, ïðåäïîëàãàþùåãî, ÷òî âñå íàðîäû èìåþò ïðàâî ñâîáîäíî îïðåäåëÿòü ñâîé ïîëèòè÷åñêèé ñòàòóñ è
ñâîå ìåñòî â ìåæäóíàðîäíîì ñîîáùåñòâå íà îñíîâå ïðèíöèïà ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñ ó÷åòîì ïðèìåðà
îñâîáîæäåíèÿ íàðîäîâ îò êîëîíèàëèçìà, à òàêæå
çàïðåùåíèÿ ïîäâåðãàòü íàðîäû èíîñòðàííîìó
ïîðàáîùåíèþ, ãîñïîäñòâó è ýêñïëóàòàöèè.
Î÷åâèäíî, ÷òî íàðîäû, íàõîäÿùèåñÿ ïîä êîëîíèàëüíûì ãîñïîäñòâîì, è íàðîäû, ïîäâåðãíóòûå
èíîñòðàííîé âîåííîé îêêóïàöèè, èìåþò ïðàâî íà
«âíåøíåå» ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå, îñíîâíûì ñîäåðæàíèåì êîòîðîãî ÿâëÿåòñÿ îïðåäåëåíèå ïîëèòè÷åñêîãî ñòàòóñà âñåé òåððèòîðèè ïîñðåäñòâîì (ñîçäàíèÿ ñóâåðåííîãî è íåçàâèñèìîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà,
ñâîáîäíîãî ïðèñîåäèíåíèÿ ê íåçàâèñèìîìó ãîñóäàðñòâó èëè îáúåäèíåíèÿ ñ íèì èëè óñòàíîâëåíèÿ
ëþáîãî äðóãîãî ïîëèòè÷åñêîãî ñòàòóñà, ñâîáîäíî
îïðåäåëåííîãî íàðîäîì. Â ýòîé ñâÿçè íå âûçûâàåò
ñîìíåíèÿ ðàçëè÷èå ìåæäó ñåïàðàòèñòñêèì äâèæåíèåì è íàöèîíàëüíî-îñâîáîäèòåëüíîé âîéíîé. Ïî ìíåíèþ Ý.Äýâèäà22, òîãäà êàê â ïîñëåäíåì ñëó÷àå ïðîòèâîáîðñòâóþò êîëîíèàëüíîå,
ðàñèñòñêîå èëè èíîñòðàííîå ïðàâèòåëüñòâî è
íàðîä, ÷üåé òåððèòîðèåé îíî óïðàâëÿåò è ÷üå
ïðàâî íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå áûëî ïðèçíàíî ÎÎÍ,
â âîéíå çà îòäåëåíèå ïðîòèâîñòîÿò äðóã äðóãó
ïðàâèòåëüñòâî òîãî èëè èíîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà, ñ îäíîé ñòîðîíû, è ñ äðóãîé – íàñåëåíèå ÷àñòè òåððèòîðèè ýòîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà, êîòîðîå æåëàåò îò
íåãî îòäåëèòüñÿ. Îòëè÷èå îò íàðîäà, êîòîðûé
âåäåò íàöèîíàëüíî-îñâîáîäèòåëüíóþ âîéíó,
ñîñòîèò â òîì, ÷òî ÎÎÍ íå ïðèçíàåò çà íàñåëåíèåì, æåëàþùèì îòäåëèòüñÿ, ïðàâà íà ïîäîáíîå
îòäåëåíèå. Ñ ó÷åòîì âûøåèçëîæåííîãî ïîñëåäóþùåå ðàññìîòðåíèå óäåëèò îñîáîå âíèìàíèå
ôåíîìåíó îòäåëåíèÿ êàê ïðåäïîëàãàåìîìó ñðå-
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äñòâó îñóùåñòâëåíèÿ «âíåøíåãî» ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ ÷àñòüþ íàñåëåíèÿ ñóâåðåííîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà.
ÔÀÊÒÎÐ ÍÀÖÈÎÍÀËÜÍÎÃÎ ÌÅÍÜØÈÍÑÒÂÀ:
ÑÀÌÎÎÏÐÅÄÅËÅÍÈÅ ÈËÈ
ÒÅÐÐÈÒÎÐÈÀËÜÍÀß ÖÅËÎÑÒÍÎÑÒÜ

Ïðèíöèïèàëüíûå òðóäíîñòè âîçíèêàþò â
ñèòóàöèÿõ, êîãäà ãðóïïà íàöìåíüøèíñòâà îáðàùàåòñÿ ê ïðàâó íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ñ öåëüþ îäíîñòîðîííåãî âûõîäà è ñîçäàíèÿ íà òðåáóåìîé
òåððèòîðèè ñâîåãî ñîáñòâåííîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà. Â
îòíîøåíèè âîïðîñà îòäåëåíèÿ ÷àñòè íàñåëåíèÿ
ãîñóäàðñòâà âíå êîíòåêñòà äåêîëîíèçàöèè èçó÷åíèþ ïîäëåæàò äâå îñíîâíûå ñèòóàöèè, à èìåííî, êîãäà ÷ëåíû ãðóïïû, êîìïàêòíî ïðîæèâàþùåé â ïðåäåëàõ òåððèòîðèè ñóâåðåííîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà, óòâåðæäàþò, ÷òî ýòî ãîñóäàðñòâî íå èìååò
ïðàâèòåëüñòâà, ïðåäñòàâëÿþùåãî áåç êàêîãîëèáî ðàçëè÷èÿ âåñü íàðîä, ïðèíàäëåæàùèé ê
äàííîé òåððèòîðèè, è êîãäà òà èëè èíàÿ ãðóïïà, êîìïàêòíî ïðîæèâàþùàÿ â îïðåäåëåííîì
ãåîãðàôè÷åñêîì ðàéîíå èëè àíêëàâå â ðàìêàõ
ãîñóäàðñòâà, áîëüøèíñòâî íàñåëåíèÿ êîòîðîãî
ïðèíàäëåæèò ê äðóãîé ýòíè÷åñêîé ãðóïïå, óòâåðæäàåò, ÷òî îíà ïðåäñòàâëÿåò ñîáîé íå íàöìåíüøèíñòâî, à íàðîä è òðåáóåò ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ
ïóòåì îòäåëåíèÿ èëè èçìåíåíèÿ ãðàíèö. ×òî
êàñàåòñÿ ïåðâîé ñèòóàöèè, òî, êàê îòìå÷àëîñü
âûøå, ïðîòèâîðå÷èâîå ïîëîæåíèå î «ïðåäñòàâèòåëüíîì ïðàâèòåëüñòâå» èç Äåêëàðàöèè î ïðèíöèïàõ ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà è Âåíñêîé äåêëàðàöèè è ïðîãðàììû äåéñòâèé íå ñîçäàåò äîñòàòî÷íîé ïðàâîâîé îñíîâû äëÿ îáîñíîâàíèÿ
îäíîñòîðîííåãî îòäåëåíèÿ êàê äîïóñòèìîãî ñðåäñòâà îñóùåñòâëåíèÿ ïðàâà íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ.
Ê òîìó æå, åñëè èñõîäèòü èç ïåðåãîâîðíîãî ïðîöåñññà è ïðàêòèêè ãîñóäàðñòâ, ýòî ïîëîæåíèå
íå èìååò ðîâíûì ñ÷åòîì íèêàêîãî îòíîøåíèÿ
ê íàöìåíüøèíñòâàì.
Âòîðàÿ æå ñèòóàöèÿ âûçûâàåò íåîáõîäèìîñòü
ñðàâíèòåëüíîãî àíàëèçà ïðàâ íàöìåíüøèíñòâ è
ïðàâà íàðîäîâ íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå, à òàêæå âûðàáîòêè ïîäõîäà ê òåçèñó î òîì, ÷òî îòäåëåíèå
íå ïðîòèâîðå÷èò ìåæäóíàðîäíîìó ïðàâó, òàê
êàê ïðèíöèï òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè ãîñóäàðñòâ ÿâëÿåòñÿ ìåæãîñóäàðñòâåííûì è íå ïðèìåíÿåòñÿ ê îòíîøåíèÿì ìåæäó ãîñóäàðñòâîì è åãî
ñîáñòâåííûì íàñåëåíèåì. Âàæíî îòìåòèòü, ÷òî
ââèäó îòñóòñòâèÿ îáùåïðèíÿòûõ îïðåäåëåíèé
ïîíÿòèé «íàðîä» è «íàöìåíüøèíñòâî» ãîñóäàð-

Ð.Ô. ÌÀÌÅÄÎÂ, Â.È. ÏÀÍÀÕÎÂ, Ð.Ô. ÑÀËÈÌÎÂ, ÏÐÈÍÖÈÏ ÑÀÌÎÎÏÐÅÄÅËÅÍÈÉ Â ÒÅÎÐÈÈ...

ñòâà ïðè ðàçðàáîòêå ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ èíñòðóìåíòîâ, ñîäåðæàùèõ ññûëêè íà ýòè ïîíÿòèÿ, èñõîäèëè èç èõ ðàçëè÷íîãî òîëêîâàíèÿ, ïðåäîïðåäåëÿâøåãîñÿ âî ìíîãèõ ñëó÷àÿõ âëèÿíèåì èçìåíÿþùèõñÿ ïîëèòè÷åñêèõ è èäåîëîãè÷åñêèõ îáñòîÿòåëüñòâ è öåëåé, à òàêæå êîíñòèòóöèîííûì
ñòàòóñîì íàðîäîâ è íàöìåíüøèíñòâ â ýòèõ ãîñóäàðñòâàõ. Îäíàêî äàæå â òåõ íåìíîãèõ ãîñóäàðñòâàõ, â ÷üèõ êîíñòèòóöèÿõ äîïóñêàëîñü îòäåëåíèå, ñî âðåìåíåì ïðèøëè ê íåîáõîäèìîñòè çàêîíîäàòåëüíî äåçàâóèðîâàòü èëè äàæå ïîëíîñòüþ
èñêëþ÷èòü ïîäîáíóþ ïåðñïåêòèâó23. Ââèäó òîãî,
÷òî Ìåæäóíàðîäíûé ïàêò î ãðàæäàíñêèõ è ïîëèòè÷åñêèõ ïðàâàõ 1966 ãîäó ñîäåðæèò ññûëêó êàê
íà «íàðîäû», òàê è íà «íàöìåíüøèíñòâà», Êîìèòåò ÎÎÍ ïî ïðàâàì ÷åëîâåêà â ïðèíÿòîì â 1994
ãîäó çàìå÷àíèè îáùåãî ïîðÿäêà ¹ 23 îáîçíà÷èë
÷åòêîå ðàçãðàíè÷åíèå ìåæäó ïðàâîì íàðîäîâ íà
ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå è ïðàâàìè ëèö, ïðèíàäëåæàùèõ ê íàöìåíüøèíñòâàì. Êîìèòåò, â ÷àñòíîñòè,
îáðàòèë âíèìàíèå íà òî, ÷òî «â íåêîòîðûõ ñîîáùåíèÿõ, ïðåäñòàâëåííûõ Êîìèòåòó â ñîîòâåòñòâèè ñ Ôàêóëüòàòèâíûì ïðîòîêîëîì, ïðàâî, çàêðåïëåííîå â ñòàòüå 27, ñìåøèâàëîñü ñ ïðàâîì
íàðîäîâ íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå, ïðîâîçãëàøåííûì
â ñòàòüå 1 Ïàêòà. Â ñâÿçè ñ ýòèì Êîìèòåò ïîä÷åðêíóë, ÷òî â Ïàêòå ïðîâîäèòñÿ ðàçëè÷èå
ìåæäó ïðàâîì íàðîäîâ íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå è
ïðàâàìè, ïðåäóñìîòðåííûìè â ñòàòüå 27. Ïåðâîå
ÿâëÿåòñÿ ïðàâîì, ïðèíàäëåæàùèì íàðîäàì, è
ðàññìàòðèâàåòñÿ â îòäåëüíîé ÷àñòè (÷àñòü I)
Ïàêòà. Ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå íå îòíîñèòñÿ ê ÷èñëó
ïðàâ, çàêðåïëåííûõ â Ôàêóëüòàòèâíîì ïðîòîêîëå. Ñòàòüÿ 27, êîòîðàÿ êàñàåòñÿ ïðàâ èíäèâèäîâ êàê òàêîâûõ, íàïðîòèâ, âêëþ÷åíà ïîäîáíî âñåì äðóãèì ñòàòüÿì, èìåþùèì îòíîøåíèå ê ëè÷íûì ïðàâàì èíäèâèäîâ, â ÷àñòü III
Ïàêòà è ïîäïàäàåò ïîä äåéñòâèå Ôàêóëüòàòèâíîãî ïðîòîêîëà». 24
Àíàëîãè÷íûé ïîäõîä âûäåðæèâàåòñÿ è â
äðóãèõ ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ äîêóìåíòàõ, â êîòîðûõ
âîïðîñ î ðàçãðàíè÷åíèè ìåæäó ïðàâàìè ëèö,
ïðèíàäëåæàùèõ ê íàöìåíüøèíñòâàì, è ïðàâîì
íàðîäîâ íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå íàõîäèò ñâîå ðàçâèòèå â áîëåå ÷åòêîì îáîçíà÷åíèè òðåáîâàíèÿ
íåïðèêîñ-íîâåííîñòè òåððèòîðèàëüíûõ ðàìîê
ãîñóäàðñòâà ïðè îñóùåñòâëåíèè ïðàâ íàöìåíüøèíñòâ. Òàê, â ïðèíÿòîé â 1992 ãîäó â ðàìêàõ
ÎÎÍ Äåêëàðàöèÿ î ïðàâàõ ëèö, ïðèíàäëåæàùèõ
ê íàöèîíàëüíûì èëè ýòíè÷åñêèì, ðåëèãèîçíûì
è ÿçûêîâûì íàöìåíüøèíñòâàì çàêðåïëÿåòñÿ,

÷òî «íè÷òî â Äåêëàðàöèè íå ìîæåò áûòü èñòîëêîâàíî êàê äîïóñêàþùåå êàêóþ áû òî íè áûëî
äåÿòåëüíîñòü, ïðîòèâîðå÷àùóþ öåëÿì è ïðèíöèïàì Îðãàíèçàöèè Îáúåäèíåííûõ Íàöèé,
âêëþ÷àÿ ïðèíöèïû óâàæåíèÿ ñóâåðåííîãî ðàâåíñòâà, òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè è ïîëèòè÷åñêîé íåçàâèñèìîñòè ãîñóäàðñòâ».25 Ýòîò îäíîçíà÷íûé âûâîä íàõîäèò ñâîå îòðàæåíèå òàêæå
â îáùåé ðåêîìåíäàöèè ¹ XXI (48) Êîìèòåòà
ÎÎÍ ïî ëèêâèäàöèè ðàñîâîé äèñêðèìèíàöèè,
êîòîðûé íåäâóñìûñëåííî çàÿâèë, ÷òî «ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðàâî íå ïðèçíàåò ïðàâà íàðîäîâ íà
îäíîñòîðîííåå îòäåëåíèå îò òîãî èëè èíîãî
ãîñóäàð-ñòâà».26
Ñõîæèå ïîëîæåíèÿ âêëþ÷åíû òàêæå â ïðèíÿòûå ñîîòâåòñòâåííî â 1994 è 1995 ãîäàõ Êîíâåíöèþ ÑÍÃ îá îáåñïå÷åíèè ïðàâ ëèö, ïðèíàäëåæàùèõ ê íàöèîíàëüíûì ìåíüøèíñòâàì, è Ðàìî÷íóþ êîíâåíöèþ Ñîâåòà Åâðîïû î çàùèòå
íàöèîíàëüíûõ ìåíüøèíñòâ.27
Òàê, ñîãëàñíî ïåðâîìó èíñòðóìåíòó, íè îäíî
èç îáÿçàòåëüñòâ Äîãîâàðèâàþùèõñÿ Ñòîðîí,
âûòåêàþùèõ èç íàñòîÿùåé Êîíâåíöèè, íå
ìîæåò áûòü èñòîëêîâàíî êàê îñíîâàíèå äëÿ
êàêîé-ëèáî äåÿòåëüíîñòè èëè äåéñòâèé, ïðîòèâîðå÷àùèõ îáùåïðèçíàííûì ïðèíöèïàì è íîðìàì ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà, âêëþ÷àÿ ïðèíöèïû
óâàæåíèÿ ñóâåðåííîãî ðàâåíñòâà, òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè è ïîëèòè÷åñêîé íåçàâèñèìîñòè
ãîñóäàðñòâ.
Âî âòîðîì äîêóìåíòå ïîä÷åðêèâàåòñÿ, ÷òî
íè÷òî â íàñòîÿùåé ðàìî÷íîé Êîíâåíöèè íå ìîæåò áûòü èñòîëêîâàíî êàê ïîäðàçóìåâàþùåå
ëþáîå ïðàâî çàíèìàòüñÿ ëþáîé äåÿòåëüíîñòüþ
èëè ñîâåðøàòü ëþáûå äåéñòâèÿ, êîòîðûå ïðîòèâîðå÷àò îñíîâîïîëàãàþùèì ïðèíöèïàì ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà, â ÷àñòíîñòè ïðèíöèïàì ñóâåðåííîãî ðàâåíñòâà, òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè è ïîëèòè÷åñêîé íåçàâèñèìîñòè ãîñóäàðñòâ.
Èíòåðåñíî, ÷òî â êîììåíòàðèè Ñîâåòà Åâðîïû
ê ïîëîæåíèþ Ðàìî÷íîé êîíâåíöèè, â êîòîðîì
ñîäåðæèòñÿ ññûëêà íà îïðåäåëåííûå îáÿçàòåëüñòâà íàöìåíüøèíñòâ, îáðàùàåòñÿ âíèìàíèå,
ïðåæäå âñåãî, íà ñèòóàöèè, ïðè êîòîðûõ ëèöà,
ïðèíàäëåæàùèå ê íàöèîíàëüíûì ìåíüøèíñòâàì, ÿâëÿþòñÿ íàöìåíüøèíñòâîì â ðàìêàõ
âñåãî ãîñóäàðñòâà, íî ñîñòàâëÿþò áîëüøèíñòâî
â ïðåäåëàõ îïðåäåëåííîãî ðåãèîíà ýòîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà.
Â ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèõ ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ èíñòðóìåíòàõ ïîä ñëîâîì «íàðîä» ïðèìåíèòåëüíî ê
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ïðàâó íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå èìååòñÿ â âèäó
«äåìîñ», à íå îòäåëüíûå «ýòíîñû». Â òî æå âðåìÿ,
áûëî áû íåâåðíî óòâåðæäàòü, êàê ýòî èíîãäà äåëàåòñÿ, ÷òî íàöìåíüøèíñòâà íå îáëàäàþò
ïðàâîì íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå. Ïðàâèëüíåå áûëî
áû ñêàçàòü, ÷òî îíè ìîãóò îñóùåñò-âëÿòü ïðàâî
íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå âìåñòå ñ îñòàëüíûì íàñåëåíèåì äàííîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà, êàê ÷àñòü ýòîãî íàñåëåíèÿ.
Ñîâðåìåííîå ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðàâî îáåñïå÷èâàåò íàöìåíüøèíñòâàì øèðîêóþ çàùèòó èõ
êóëüòóðû, íî íå ãàðàíòèðóåò êàêèõ-ëèáî êîíêðåòíûõ òåððèòîðèàëüíûõ ïðàâ. Òàêèì îáðàçîì,
îäíîñòîðîííåå îòäåëåíèå íå èìååò íè÷åãî îáùåãî ñ ïðàâîì íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå, ñôåðà è
ïðåäåëû ïðèìåíåíèÿ êîòîðîãî ÷åòêî îãîâîðåíû
â ìåæäóíàðîäíîì ïðàâå. Â òî æå âðåìÿ âûäâèãàþòñÿ àðãóìåíòû â ïîëüçó òîãî, ÷òî îòäåëåíèå
íå çàïðåùàåòñÿ ìåæäóíàðîäíûì ïðàâîì, òàê êàê
ïðèíöèï òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè ãîñóäàðñòâ ÿâëÿåòñÿ ìåæãîñóäàðñòâåííûì è íå ïðèìåíÿåòñÿ ê îòíîøåíèÿì ìåæäó ãîñóäàðñòâîì è
åãî ñîáñòâåííûì íàñåëåíèåì.
Îäíàêî, êàê ðàçúÿñíÿåò Äæ.Êðîóôîðä,28
ìåæäóíàðîäíî-ïðàâîâîé ïðèíöèï òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè íå ïîðîæäàåò îáÿçàòåëüñòâ
îòäåëÿþùåéñÿ ãðóïïïû íå ïîòîìó, ÷òî ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðàâî â êàêîìòî ñìûñëå ðàçðåøàåò îòäåëåíèå, à ââèäó òîãî, ÷òî îòäåëåíèå ïîäïàäàåò
ïîä äåéñòâèå íàöèîíàëüíîé þðèñäèêöèè ñîîòâåòñòâóþùåãî ãîñóäàðñòâà, êîòîðîå ïðàâîìî÷íî
ïðîòèâîñòîÿòü óãðîçå ñâîåé òåððèòîðèàëüíîé
öåëîñòíîñòè. Â ýòîé ñâÿçè íàïðàøèâàåòñÿ î÷åâèäíûé âûâîä î òîì, ÷òî, íàðÿäó ñ îòäåëåíèåì,
ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðàâî íå çàïðåùàåò òàêæå ïîäàâëåíèå ïðàâèòåëüñòâîì ñîîòâåòñòâóþùåãî ãîñóäàðñòâà ëþáûõ ïîïûòîê ïîäîáíîãî îòäåëåíèÿ.
Åñëè æå ãîñóäàðñòâî íå âîçðàæàåò ïðîòèâ îòäåëåíèÿ, íè÷åãî íå ïðåïÿòñòâóåò äëÿ ïðèíÿòèÿ
åãî ðåçóëüòàòîâ äðóãèìè ãîñóäàðñòâàìè. Ïðîâîçãëàøåíèå â ðåçóëüòàòå îäíîñòîðîííåãî îòäåëåíèÿ òîãî èëè èíîãî îáðàçîâàíèÿ, ïðåòåíäóþùåãî
íà ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðèçíàíèå, âûíîñèò íà
ïîâåñòêó äíÿ âîïðîñ ñîáëþäåíèÿ èì ôàêòè÷åñêèõ
è ïðàâîâûõ êðèòåðèåâ ãîñóäàðñòâåííîñòè. Íåîáõîäèìî îòìåòèòü, ÷òî ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðàâî íå
áóäåò îñòàâàòüñÿ íåéòðàëüíûì, åñëè ïðèîáðåòåíèå òåððèòîðèè ïðè ïîïûòêå îòäåëåíèÿ áûëî
äîñòèãíóòî íåïðàâîìåðíûìè äåéñòâèÿìè. Òàê,
îäíèì èç ïîñëåäñòâèé ïîäîáíûõ äåéñòâèé ìîæåò áûòü îòêàç â ïðèçíàíèè, äàæå åñëè ïðåòåí-
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äóþùåå íà ïðèçíàíèå îáðàçîâàíèå îòâå÷àåò
ôîðìàëüíûì êðèòåðèÿì ãîñóäàðñòâåííîñòè.
Ñîãëàñíî ðàçúÿñíåíèþ Âåðõîâíîãî ñóäà Êàíàäû,
«îäíèì èç ïðàâîâûõ íîðì, êîòîðûå ìîãóò áûòü
ïðèíÿòû ãîñóäàðñòâàìè ïðè âûíåñåíèè ðåøåíèÿ î ïðèçíàíèè èëè âîçäåðæàíèè îò ïðèçíàíèÿ îáðàçîâàííûõ ãîñóäàðñòâ, ÿâëÿåòñÿ ëåãèòèìíîñòü ïðîöåññà îñóùåñòâëåíèÿ ôàêòè÷åñêîãî
îòäåëåíèÿ».29
Êëþ÷åâîé ôàêòîð â ýòîì ñëó÷àå áóäåò çàêëþ÷àòüñÿ â òîì, ÷òî ïðîöåññ ñîçäàíèÿ ïîäîáíûõ
îáðàçîâàíèé îáû÷íî ÿâëÿåòñÿ íåêîíñòèòóöèîííûì è ÷àñòî ñîïðîâîæäàåòñÿ íàðóøåíèåì
îñíîâíûõ ïðåäïèñàíèé ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà,
â òîì ÷èñëå åãî èìïåðàòèâíûõ íîðì, â ÷àñòíîñòè,
íàëàãàþùèõ çàïðåò íà àãðåññèþ, òåððèòîðèàëüíûå çàõâàòû, à òàêæå ðàñîâóþ äèñêðèìèíàöèþ
è àïàðòåèä.
Êðîìå ýòîãî, ÷àñòî âûñêàçûâàåòñÿ ìíåíèå
â îòíîøåíèè òîãî, ÷òî íàðÿäó ñ íàèáîëåå øèðîêî ðàñïðîñòðàíåííîé ôîðìóëèðîâêîé ãîñóäàðñòâåííîñòè, çàëîæåííîé â Êîíâåíöèè Ìîíòåâèäåî î ïðàâàõ è îáÿçàòåëüñòâàõ ãîñóäàðñòâ,
ïðàâî íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ïðè îïðåäåëåííûõ
îáñòîÿòåëüñòâàõ òàêæå ìîæåò ðàññìàòðèâàòüñÿ
â êà÷åñòâå äîïîëíèòåëüíîãî êðèòåðèÿ èëè òðåáîâàíèÿ ãîñóäàðñòâåííîñòè. 30 Îáîñíîâàííîñòü
äàííîãî ïîäõîäà íàõîäèò ïîäòâåðæäåíèå â ìåæäóíàðîäíîé ïðàêòèêå, ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîé ñîçäàííîå áåç äîëæíîé íàðîäíîé ïîääåðæêè îáðàçîâàíèå ÿâëÿåòñÿ àïðèîðè íåçàêîííûì è íå ìîæåò ñ÷èòàòüñÿ ãîñóäàðñòâîì. Ýòî ïîíèìàíèå âûòåêàåò, â ÷àñòíîñòè, èç ïîäõîäà â îòíîøåíèè
Þæíîé Ðîäåçèè è Þæíîé Àôðèêè. Òàê, â ïåðâîì ñëó÷àå, ÎÎÍ îñóäèëà ïðîâîçãëàøåíèå íåçàâèñèìîñòè ðåæèìà íàöìåíüøèíñòâà è ïðèçâàëà
«âñå ãîñóäàðñòâà íå ïðèçíàâàòü íèêàêîé ôîðìû
íåçàâèñèìîñòè â Þæíîé Ðîäåçèè áåç ïðåäâàðèòåëüíîãî ñîçäàíèÿ ïðàâèòåëüñòâà íà îñíîâå
ïðàâëåíèÿ áîëüøèíñòâà â ñîîòâåòñòâèè ñ ðåçîëþöèåé 1514 (XV) Ãåíåðàëüíîé Àññàìáëåè». Âî
âòîðîì ñëó÷àå, ÎÎÍ ïðèçíàëà ñîçäàíèå áàíòóñòàíîâ ïðîòèâîðå÷àùèì ïðàâó íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå. Èíûìè ñëîâàìè, îñíîâíîé ïðè÷èíîé ïðèçíàíèÿ íåçàêîííîñòè ñîçäàíèÿ óïîìÿíóòûõ îáðàçîâàíèé áûëî óñòàíîâëåíèå ðåæèìà ìåíüøèíñòâà â íàðóøåíèå ïðàâà íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå
âñåãî íàñåëåíèÿ.
Êàê îòìå÷àëîñü âûøå, ïðèçíàíèå Áîñíèè è
Ãåðöåãîâèíû áûëî òàêæå îáóñëîâëåíî ïîääåðæêîé íåçàâèñèìîñòè áîëüøèíñòâîì åå íàñåëåíèÿ.

Ð.Ô. ÌÀÌÅÄÎÂ, Â.È. ÏÀÍÀÕÎÂ, Ð.Ô. ÑÀËÈÌÎÂ, ÏÐÈÍÖÈÏ ÑÀÌÎÎÏÐÅÄÅËÅÍÈÉ Â ÒÅÎÐÈÈ...

Òàêèì îáðàçîì, ïðàêòèêà ãîñóäàðñòâ îäíîçíà÷íî âûñêàçûâàåòñÿ â ïîëüçó òîãî, ÷òî òåîðèÿ,
ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîé îòäåëåíèå íå ðåãóëèðóåòñÿ
ìåæäóíàðîäíûì ïðàâîì, íå ñîçäàåò êàêèõ-ëèáî
óñëîâèé äëÿ ëåãèòèìàöèè îòäåëåíèÿ, åñëè äàæå â
åãî îñíîâå ëåæèò âîëÿ áîëüøèíñòâà íàñåëåíèÿ
îòäåëÿþùåãîñÿ îáðàçîâàíèÿ. Äàííûé ïîäõîä
íàõîäèò ñâîå ïîäòâåðæäåíèå òàêæå â íàó÷íîé
ëèòåðàòóðå. Òàê, Þ.À. Ðåøåòîâ â ðàçðàáîòàííîì
èì ïðîåêòå Êîíâåíöèè î ïðàâå íàðîäîâ íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå âûñêàçûâàë èäåþ î òîì, ÷òî ãîñóäàðñòâî, ñîçäàííîå â íàðóøåíèå ïðèíöèïà ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ, íå äîëæíî ïðèçíàâàòüñÿ â êà÷åñòâå ñóáúåêòà ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà.31
Íà îäíîé èç êîíôåðåíöèé ïðîõîäèâøåé â
Ðîññèè â 2000ãîäó ïîä ýãèäîé ÑÍÃ åùå â 2002
ãîäó, áûëî îòêðîâåííî çàÿâëåíî, ÷òî ñîâðåìåííîå ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðàâî íå ñàíêöèîíèðóåò
è íå ïîîùðÿåò êàêèå-ëèáî äåéñòâèÿ, êîòîðûå
âåëè áû ê ðàñ÷ëåíåíèþ è ê ÷àñòè÷íîìó èëè ê
ïîëíîìó íàðóøåíèþ òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè èëè ïîëèòè÷åñêîãî åäèíñòâà ãîñóäàðñòâà,
ò.ê. íàöèîíàëüíûå, ýòíè÷åñêèå, ÿçûêîâûå è
ðåëèãèîçíûå íàöìåíüøèíñòâà íå èìåþò ïðàâà
íà îòäåëåíèå.32
Äëÿ ïîíèìàíèÿ ïðèíöèïà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ ïðåäñòàâëÿþòñÿ âàæíûìè âûâîäû, ê êîòîðûì ïðèøåë â ñâîåì èññëåäîâàíèè, ïîñâÿùåííîì ìåíüøèíñòâàì, ÷ëåí Ïîäêîìèññèè ÎÎÍ
ïî ïðåäóïðåæäåíèþ äèñêðèìèíàöèè è çàùèòå
íàöìåíüøèíñòâ À. Ýéäå33. Îí óòâåðæäàåò, ÷òî
ïðàâî íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå èìåþò íàðîäû, ïðîæèâàþùèå â êîëîíèàëüíûõ òåððèòîðèÿõ, íàõîäÿùèõñÿ çà ïðåäëàìè Åâðîïû, â îòíîøåíèè êîòîðûõ áûë óñòàíîâëåí êîëîíèàëüíûé èëè àíàëîãè÷íûé êîíòðîëü åâðîïåéñêèìè ãîñóäàðñòâàìè èëè ãîñóäàðñòâàìè, âïîñëåäñòâèè çàñåëåííûìè âûõîäöàìè èç Åâðîïû. Ïîïûòêè èñïîëüçîâàòü ïîíÿòèå êîëîíèàëèçìà â äðóãèõ ñèòóàöèÿõ óñëîæíÿþò äàííóþ ïðîáëåìó è èõ íå ñëåäóåò ðàññìàòðèâàòü â ðàìêàõ ïîíÿòèÿ «äåêîëîíèçàöèÿ». Äàëåå îí ãîâîðèò î òîì, ÷òî ïðàâî íà
ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ïðèíàäëåæèò íàðîäàì, ïðîæèâàþùèì íà òåððèòîðèÿõ, îêêóïèðîâàííûõ
èëè àííåêñèðîâàííûõ ïîñëå ïðèíÿòèÿ Óñòàâà
ÎÎÍ â 1945 ãîäó.34
Ïî åãî ìíåíèþ, ïðàâî íà âûõîä èìåþò ÷ëåíû
ôåäåðàöèé, åñëè â èõ êîíñòèòóöèÿõ ýòî ïðàâî çàêðåïëåíî. Îäíîâðåìåííî îí ïîä÷åðêèâàåò, ÷òî:
«Â òàêèõ ñèòóàöèÿõ ïðàâî íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå,

îñíîâàííîå íà ïðèíöèïå äîáðîâîëüíîãî îáúåäèíåíèÿ, ïðèìåíèìî òîëüêî ê ñîþçíûì ðåñïóáëèêàì, à íå ê áîëåå ìåëêèì îáðàçîâàíèÿì, êîòîðûå ìîãëè èìåòü ðàçëè÷íûå ðåæèìû àâòîíîìèè ïðè ñóùåñòâîâàâøåì ðàíåå ïîðÿäêå».
«Â îñòàëüíûõ ñëó÷àÿõ âîïðîñ îá îäíîñòîðîííåì ïðàâå íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ÿâëÿåòñÿ êðàéíå
ñîìíèòåëüíûì. Ýòî ïðàâî ÿâëÿåòñÿ âòîðîñòåïåííûì ïî ñðàâíåíèþ ñ îñíîâîïîëàãàþùèì
ïðèíöèïîì òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè ïðè
óñëîâèè, ÷òî ãîñóäàðñòâî ñîáëþäàåò ïðèíöèï
ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ è
èìååò ïðàâèòåëüñòâî, â ñîñòàâ êîòîðîãî âõîäÿò
ïðåäñòàâèòåëè âñåãî íàñåëåíèÿ, áåç êàêèõ-ëèáî
ðàçëè÷èé ïî ïðèçíàêó ðàñû, âåðîèñïîâåäàíèÿ
èëè öâåòà êîæè. Ñëåäóåò ïîìíèòü î òîì, ÷òî
îñíîâà ïðèíöèïà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ çàêëþ÷àåòñÿ
â ïðàâå íàñåëåíèÿ íà ó÷àñòèå â óïðàâëåíèè ãîñóäàðñòâîì êàê îáðàçîâàíèåì. Êîãäà ïðàâèòåëüñòâî íå ñîçäàåò âîçìîæíîñòåé äëÿ ó÷àñòèÿ â ýòîì
ïðîöåññå âñåõ ñëîåâ íàñåëåíèÿ è âñåõ íàðîäîâ,
òî âîïðîñ î ïðàâå íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ðàçëè÷íûõ
ãðóïï íàñåëåíèÿ ñòàíîâèòñÿ áîëåå íàñóùíûì»35.
À. Ýéäå ñ÷èòàåò, ÷òî «ñëåäóåò óäåëÿòü âíèìàíèå íå òîëüêî ïîëèòèêå äîìèíèðóþùåãî áîëüøèíñòâà íàñåëåíèÿ èëè ãîñóäàðñòâà, íî è ïîëèòèêå ãðóïï íàöìåíüøèíñòâ. Íåêîòîðûå èç íèõ
ÿâëÿþòñÿ òàêèìè æå ÿðûìè ñòîðîííèêàìè ýòíè÷åñêîãî íàöèîíàëèçìà, åñëè åùå íå â áîëüøåé
ñòåïåíè, ÷åì áîëüøèíñòâî íàñåëåíèÿ òîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà, â êîòîðîì îíè ïðîæèâàþò. Åñëè îíè
ïðîâîäÿò ïîëèòèêó ýòíè÷åñêîãî íàöèîíàëèçìà,
òî îíè, ñêîðåå âñåãî, áóäóò òðåáîâàòü ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ è ïðè ýòîì ïðîâîäèòü òàê íàçûâàåìóþ
«÷èñòêó», èçáàâëÿÿñü îò ïðåäñòàâèòåëåé äðóãèõ
ýòíè÷åñêèõ ãðóïï, ïðîæèâàþùèõ â èõ ðåãèîíå,
â öåëÿõ äîñòèæåíèÿ «÷èñòîãî» ýòíè÷åñêîãî
ñîñòàâà, èëè îíè ìîãóò ñòðåìèòüñÿ ê ïåðåñìîòðó
ãðàíèö, ñ òåì ÷òîáû ïðèñîåäèíèòüñÿ ê ñîñåäíåìó ãîñóäàðñòâó, áîëüøèíñòâî íàñåëåíèÿ êîòîðîãî ïðèíàäëåæèò ê òîé æå ñàìîé ýòíè÷åñêîé
ãðóïïå». È äàëåå: «íàõîæäåíèå êîíñòðóêòèâíûõ
ðåøåíèé çàâèñèò îò âñåõ âîâëå÷åííûõ ñòîðîí.
Âåñüìà ðàñïðîñòðàíåííûì ÿâëÿåòñÿ îøèáî÷íîå
ìíåíèå î òîì, ÷òî âèíà çà ñóùåñòâóþùèå ñèòóàöèè ëåæèò ëèøü íà ïðàâèòåëüñòâàõ èëè áîëüøèíñòâå íàñåëåíèÿ è ÷òî óñèëèÿ ê àäàïòàöèè
äîëæíû ïðèëàãàòüñÿ òîëüêî ñ ýòîé ñòîðîíû.
Îäíàêî äàæå ïðè ïîâåðõíîñòíîì ðàññìîòðåíèè
íûíåøíåãî ïîëîæåíèÿ â ìèðå ìîæíî çàìåòèòü
ñóùåñòâîâàíèå ðÿäà íàöìåíüøèíñòâ, êîòîðûå
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ïðîâîäÿò êðàéíå ïðîâîêàöèîííóþ è íàñèëüñòâåííóþ ïîëèòèêó. Ïîðîé îíè äåëàþò ñòàâêó
íà òî, ÷òî â õóäøåì ñëó÷àå, åñëè èõ ïðîâîêàöèîííûå äåéñòâèÿ ïðèâåäóò ê êðóïíîìàñøòàáíîìó
âîåííîìó êîíôëèêòó ñ áîëüøèíñòâîì íàñåëåíèÿ, óãðîæàþùåìó ñàìîé îñíîâå èõ ñóùåñòâîâàíèÿ, èì íà ïîìîùü ïðèäåò êàêàÿ-ëèáî âíåøíÿÿ ñèëà, áóäü òî «ìàòåðèíñêàÿ ñòðàíà» èëè
êàêîå-ëèáî äðóãîå âíåøíåå îáðàçîâàíèå. Òàêàÿ
ïîëèòèêà ÿâëÿåòñÿ îïàñíîé»36.
Òàêèì îáðàçîì, ïðåäñòàâëÿåòñÿ, ÷òî âîïðîñ
îá îòäåëåíèè ìîæåò áûòü ïîñòàâëåí òîëüêî
òîãäà, êîãäà ãîñóäàðñòâî íå ñîáëþäàåò ïðèíöèï
ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ è
êîãäà ñîîòâåòñòâóþùåìó íàðîäó íå ïðåäîñòàâëÿåòñÿ âîçìîæíîñòè äëÿ ó÷àñòèÿ â óïðàâëåíèè
ýòèì ãîñóäàðñòâîì.
Ñ îäíîé ñòîðîíû, îæåñòî÷åííîñòü, âûñîêèé
óðîâåíü íàñèëèÿ è áîëüøîå êîëè÷åñòâî áåæåíöåâ, îòëè÷àþùèå ýòíè÷åñêèå êîíôëèêòû, òðåáóþò îò ÎÎÍ ðåøèòåëüíûõ ìåð ïî èõ ðàçðåøåíèþ, ñ äðóãîé ñòîðîíû, òðóäíîñòè â äîñòèæåíèè ñîãëàñèÿ ìåæäó êîíôëèêòóþùèìè ñòîðîíàìè, îòñóòñòâèå óñòîé÷èâûõ ñîãëàøåíèé è âûñîêèé ðèñê äëÿ âîåííîãî ïåðñîíàëà ÎÎÍ (ðèñê
ïðåâðàòèòüñÿ èç ìèðîòâîðöåâ â çàëîæíèêîâ, êàê
ýòî áûëî â áûâøåé Þãîñëàâèè) ïðèâîäÿò ê
âûâîäó î íåîáõîäèìîñòè áîëåå îñòîðîæíîãî è
òùàòåëüíîãî ïîäõîäà ïðè âûðàáîòêå ìàíäàòà
ïîäîáíûõ îïåðàöèé. È â ïåðâóþ î÷åðåäü, ýòî
êàñàåòñÿ êîíöåïòóàëüíîãî ïîäõîäà.
Íàñêîëüêî ïðîäóêòèâíûì ìîæåò áûòü ó÷àñòèå ÎÎÍ â ýòíè÷åñêèõ è òåð-ðèòîðèàëüíûõ êîíôëèêòàõ? Êàê ïîêàçûâàåò ñîâñåì íåäàâíèé
îïûò, ïðèñóòñòâèå ÎÎÍ íå ñìîãëî îñòàíîâèòü
ìàññîâîå èñòðåáëåíèå õóòó â Ðóàíäå37, íåîäíîçíà÷íî âîñïðèíèìàåòñÿ ìèðîâûì ñîîáùåñòâîì
è ó÷àñòèå ÎÎÍ â îïåðàöèè â áûâøåé Þãîñëàâèè.
Êàêèå öåëè äîëæíû ïðåñëåäîâàòü ïîäîáíûå
îïåðàöèè: íå ÿâëÿåòñÿ ëè â ýòîé ñèòóàöèè
íàðóøåíèåì ïðàâà íàöèé íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå
ñòàáèëèçàöèÿ êîíôëèêòà, òàê êàê â ïîäîáíûõ
ñëó÷àÿõ îíà âûãîäíà îôèöèàëüíîìó ïðàâèòåëüñòâó? Â êàêîé ìîìåíò ïðàâî íàöèé íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ïðåâðàùàåòñÿ â ñåïàðàòèçì?
Ïðàêòèêà êîíòðîëüíîé äåÿòåëüíîñòè ÎÎÍ
íå äàåò îòâåòîâ íà ýòè âîïðîñû, áîëåå òîãî, îíà
âûÿâëÿåò âñþ ñëîæíîñòü è íåîäíîçíà÷íîñòü äàííîé ïðîáëåìû.
Êàê ÿâñòâóåò èç âûøåóïîìÿíóòîãî àíàëèçà,
îäíîñòîðîííåå îòäåëåíèå íå âêëþ÷àåò îñóùåñ-
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òâëåíèÿ êàêîãî-ëèáî ïðàâà, ïðåäóñìîòðåííîãî
â ìåæäóíàðîäíîì ïðàâå. Èíûìè ñëîâàìè, äåéñòâèÿ, íàïðàâëåííûå íà äîñòèæåíèå îäíîñòîðîííåãî îòäåëåíèÿ, íå ìîãóò áûòü àññîöèèðîâàíû
ñ ìåæäóíàðîäíî-ïðàâîâûì ïðèíöèïîì ïðàâà íà
ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå. Ïðàâîìåðíûì æå îòäåëåíèå
÷àñòè íàñåëåíèÿ ñóâåðåííîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà ìîæåò
áûòü òîëüêî â äâóõ ñëó÷àÿõ, à èìåííî, åñëè îíî
çàêðåïëÿåòñÿ â êîíñòèòóöèè ñîîòâåòñòâóþùåãî
ãîñóäàðñòâà è ðåàëèçîâûâàåòñÿ ïðè ñîáëþäåíèè
ïðåäóñìîòðåííûõ â íåé îïðåäåëåííûõ ïðîöåäóð, ëèáî ïðè äîñòèæåíèè ñîãëàñèÿ çàèíòåðåñîâàííûõ ñòîðîí. Â òî æå âðåìÿ ìîæåò âîçíèêíóòü âîïðîñ, ÷òî æå äåëàòü â òîì ñëó÷àå, åñëè òà
èëè èíàÿ ãðóïïà óòâåðæäàåò, ÷òî êîíêðåòíîå ïðàâèòåëüñòâî íå ïðåäñòàâëÿåò âñå íàñåëåíèå è
ïðîâîäèò â îòíîøå-íèè íåå äèñêðèìèíàöèîííóþ ïîëèòèêó.38 Òàê, â èñêëþ÷èòåëüíûõ ñëó÷àÿõ ÑÁ ÎÎÍ ìîæåò ñàíêöèîíèðîâàòü ïðèìåíåíèå ñèëû äëÿ çàùèòû ãðóïï èëè íàöìåíüøèíñòâ, êîãäà èõ ïðèòåñíåíèå èìååò ìåæäóíàðîäíûå ïîñëåäñòâèÿ è íåñåò â ñåáå óãðîçó ìèðó,
èëè èìååò ìåñòî ãðóáîå è ñèñòåìàòè÷åñêîå íàðóøåíèå ïðàâ ÷åëîâåêà. Ïîìèìî ýòîãî, óòâåðæäåíèÿ î òîì, ÷òî ãîñóäàðñòâî íå èìååò ïðàâèòåëüñòâà, ïðåäñòàâëÿþùåãî èíòåðåñû âñåãî íàðîäà áåç êàêèõ-ëèáî ðàçëè÷èé, ìîãóò áûòü ðàññìîòðåíû ëèáî â ðàìêàõ Êîìèòåòà ÎÎÍ ïî ëèêâèäàöèè ðàñîâîé äèñêðèìèíàöèè â ñâÿçè ñ ðàññìîòðåíèåì äîêëàäà ýòîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà, ïîñêîëüêó
äèñêðèìèíàöèÿ â îáëàñòè ïîëèòè÷åñêèõ ïðàâ
ïî ýòíè÷åñêèì ïðè÷èíàì ïîäïàäàåò ïîä äåéñòâèå ñòàòüè 5 Êîíâåíöèè î ëèêâèäàöèè âñåõ ôîðì ðàñîâîé äèñêðèìèíàöèè, ëèáî â ðàìêàõ Êîìèòåòà ÎÎÍ ïî ïðàâàì ÷åëîâåêà.
Äî âñòóïëåíèÿ â ñèëó 1 àïðåëÿ 2005 ãîäà
Ïðîòîêîëà ¹12 (Ïîâñåìåñòíîå çàïðåùåíèå
äèñêðèìèíàöèè) ê Åâðîïåéñêîé êîíâåíöèè ïî
ïðàâàì ÷åëîâåêà, åäèíñòâåííàÿ ññûëêà íà âîïðîñ íàöìåíüøèíñòâ â Êîíâåíöèè ñîäåðæàëàñü
â ñòàòüå 14 î íåäèñêðèìèíàöèè. Õîòÿ ÷ëåíû
ãðóïï íàöìåíüøèíñòâ íå èìåëè ïðÿìîé âîçìîæíîñòè ïðåäñòàâëÿòü â Åâðîïåéñêèé ñóä ïî
ïðàâàì ÷åëîâåêà æàëîáû ââèäó íàðóøåíèÿ ïðàâà
íà íåäèñêðèìèíàöèþ, îíè, òåì íå ìåíåå, ìîãëè
îáðàùàòüñÿ â Ñóä â ñîîòâåòñòâèè ñî ñòàòüåé 34
Åâðîïåéñêîé êîíâåíöèè, åñëè, ïî èõ ìíåíèþ,
îäíî èç çàêðåïëåííûõ â Êîíâåíöèè ïðàâ íàðóøåíî ââèäó èõ ïðèíàäëåæíîñòè ê íàöèîíàëüíîìó ìåíüøèíñòâó. Òåïåðü æå, ñ âñòóïëåíèåì â
ñèëó Ïðîòîêîëà ¹ 12, íåîáõîäèìîñòü â óâÿçêå

Ð.Ô. ÌÀÌÅÄÎÂ, Â.È. ÏÀÍÀÕÎÂ, Ð.Ô. ÑÀËÈÌÎÂ, ÏÐÈÍÖÈÏ ÑÀÌÎÎÏÐÅÄÅËÅÍÈŸ Â ÒÅÎÐÈÈ...

ìåæäó äèñêðèìèíàöèåé è îäíèì èç ïðàâ, çàêðåïëåííûõ â Åâðîïåéñêîé êîíâåíöèè îòïàëà.
Â íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ ñóùåñòâóþò ðàçëè÷íûå ìíåíèÿ â îòíîøåíèè òîãî, èìåþò ëè ãðóïïû ïðàâî
íà êàêîåòî ìåñòíîå ñàìîóïðàâëåíèå èëè àâòîíîìèþ â ðàìêàõ ãîñóäàðñòâà íà îñíîâå ïðàâà íà
ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå.
Â ýòîé ñâÿçè âàæíî èìåòü â âèäó òî, ÷òî, êàê
óæå óïîìèíàëîñü âûøå, ïðàâà ëèö, ïðèíàäëåæàùèõ ê íàöìåíüøèíñòâàì, ïðåäñòàâëÿþò ñîáîé ïðàâà èíäèèâèäóàëüíûå, â òî âðåìÿ êàê ïðàâî íàðîäîâ íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå ÿâëÿåòñÿ ïðàâîì
êîëëåêòèâíûì. Ñ ó÷åòîì ýòîãî ìåæäóíàðîäíîå
ïðàâî íå ñîäåðæèò îïðåäåëåííûõ èìïåðàòèâíûõ
ïîëîæåíèé, ïðèçíàþùèõ çà ëèöàìè, ïðèíàäëåæàùèìè ê íàöìåíüøèíñòâàì, ïðàâà íà ñàìîóïðàâëåíèå èëè àâòîíîìèþ.
Èíòåðåñíûì ïðåäñòàâëÿåòñÿ ïî ýòîìó ïîâîäó èìåâøàÿ ìåñòî äèñêóññèÿ â ñâÿçè ñ ðåêîìåíäîâàííûì ÏÀÑÅ ïðîåêòîì Äîïîëíèòåëüíîãî ïðîòîêîëà ê Êîíâåíöèè î çàùèòå ïðàâ ÷åëîâåêà è îñíîâíûõ ñâîáîä, êàñàþùåãîñÿ ëèö,
ïðèíàäëåæàùèõ ê íàöìåíüøèíñòâàì (ðåêîìåíäàöèÿ 1201 (1993)). Â ñòàòüå 11 ïðîåêòà ñîäåðæèòñÿ ïîëîæåíèå, ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîìó «â ðåãèîíàõ, ãäå ëèöà, ïðèíàäëåæàùèå ê íàöèîíàëüíîìó ìåíüøèíñòâó, ñîñòàâëÿþò áîëüøèíñòâî
îíè îáëàäàþò ïðàâîì èìåòü â ñâîåì ðàñïîðÿæåíèè ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèå ìåñòíûå è àâòîíîìíûå
îðãàíû óïðàâëåíèÿ èëè èìåòü ñïåöèàëüíûé
ñòàòóñ ñ ó÷åòîì êîíêðåòíîé èñòîðè÷åñêîé è
òåððèòîðèàëüíîé ñèòóàöèè è â ñîîòâåòñòâèè ñ
íàöèîíàëüíûì çàêîíîäàòåëüñòâîì ãîñóäàðñòâà».
Â ñâÿçè ñî çíà÷èòåëüíûìè ðàñõîæäåíèÿìè â
ïîäõîäàõ â îòíîøåíèè ñîäåðæàíèÿ ñòàòüè 11
ïðîåêòà áûëî çàïðîøåíî ìíåíèå Åâðîïåéñêîé
êîìèññèè çà äåìîêðàòèþ ÷åðåç ïðàâî (Âåíåöèàíñêàÿ Êîìèññèÿ), êîòîðàÿ â ñâîèõ êîììåíòàðèÿõ ïîä÷åðêíóëà, â ÷àñòíîñòè, ÷òî «ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðàâî íå ìîæåò, â ïðèíöèïå, íàâÿçûâàòü ãîñóäàðñòâàì êàêîå-ëèáî òåððèòîðèàëüíîå
ðåøåíèå ïðîáëåìû íàöìåíüøèíñòâ, à îò ãîñóäàðñòâ, â ïðèíöèïå, íå òðåáóåòñÿ ïðåäîñòàâëÿòü
íàöìåíüøèíñòâàì êàêóþ-ëèáî ôîðìó äåöåíòðàëèçàöèè».39
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Íåñìîòðÿ íà, êàçàëîñü áû, î÷åâèäíóþ íåäâóñìûñëåííîñòü ýòîãî ïðèíöèïà, ïðèìåíåíèå
åãî â îòíîøåíèè ïðîáëåì, âîçíèêàþùèõ íà òåððèòîðèè áûâøåãî Ñîâåòñêîãî Ñîþçà, âûçûâàëî
è ïðîäîëæàåò âûçûâàòü ìíîãî÷èñëåííûå âîïðîñû. ßâëÿÿñü îäíèì èç âàæíåéøèõ ïðèçíàêîâ
íåçàâèñèìîñòè è ãîñóäàðñòâåííîñòè, òåððèòîðèàëüíàÿ öåëîñòíîñòü ñòàëà îäíîé èç íàèáîëåå áîëåçíåííûõ ïðîáëåì, âîçíèêøèõ ïîñëå ïåðåõîäà
ÑÑÑÐ êàê öåëüíîãî ïîëèòè÷åñêîãî îáðàçîâàíèÿ
ê ïÿòíàäöàòè íîâûì íåçàâèñèìûì ãîñóäàðñòâàì.
Îñíîâíàÿ ñëîæíîñòü çàêëþ÷àåòñÿ â èçìåíåíèè
ñòàòóñà «âíóòðåííèõ», ïî ñóòè àäìèíèñòðàòèâíûõ ãðàíèö â áûâøåì Ñîâåòñêîì Ñîþçå, íà ãîñóäàðñòâåííûå. Òîò ôàêò, ÷òî ìíîãèå èç ýòèõ ãðàíèö
íå âîñïðèíèìàþòñÿ êàê çàêîííûå, íå ìîã íå
ñòàòü ñåðüåçíûì âûçîâîì îòíîøåíèÿì ìåæäó
íîâîîáðàçîâàâøèìèñÿ ãîñóäàðñòâàìè. Â ýòîé
ñèòóàöèè ëþáûå ðåàëüíûå èëè ïîòåíöèàëüíûå
ïðèòÿçàíèÿ íåèçáåæíî ñòàíîâÿòñÿ èñòî÷íèêîì
ñåðüåçíûõ êîíôëèêòîâ íà ìåæãîñóäàðñòâåííîì
óðîâíå è ïðÿìî ïðîòèâîðå÷àò ïðèíöèïó íåðóøèìîñòè ãðàíèö, çàêðåïë¸ííûì â Õåëüñèíñêîì
Çàêëþ÷èòåëüíîì Àêòå.
ÇÀÊËÞ×ÅÍÈÅ

Ïðèíöèï «âíåøíåãî» ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ è íàöèé äàâíî çàâåðøèë ñâîå ñóùåñòâîâàíèå, ò.ê. ïðàêòè÷åñêè âñå êîëîíèàëüíûå íàðîäû ê ìîìåíòó ðàçâàëà ÑÑÑÐ ñàìîîïðåäåëèëèñü. Íûíå åãî çàìåíèë ïðèíöèï «âíóòðåííåãî»
ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàöèîíàëüíûõ ìåíüøèíñòâ.
Ñîãëàñíî äåéñòâóþùèì ìåæäóíàðîäíûì äîêóìåíòàì, ïîäîáíîå ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå äîëæíî
ïðîèçîéòè áåç ïðàâà ðàñ÷ëåíåíèÿ òåððèòîðèè
ñóùåñòâóþùåãî ãîñóäàðñòâà. Åñëè íàöèîíàëüíûì ìåíüøèíñòâàì çà ñ÷åò ñèëû ñîçäàþò ãîñóäàðñòâà ýòî îáñòîÿòåëüñòâî èäåò âðàçðåç ñ ïîëîæåíèÿìè ñîâðåìåííîãî ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà.
Â ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ íåêîòîðûå ïîëèòèêè è
ó÷¸íûå çàãîâîðèëè î íåîáõîäèìîñòè çàìåíû óñòàðåâøåãî ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà ÷åì òî íîâûì.
Âîçíèêàåò âîïðîñ – ÷åì?! Íåóæåëè â XXI âåêå
ìû äîïóñòèì çàìåíó ñèëû ïðàâà íà ïðàâî ñèëû?

Martin Dixon & Robert McCorquodale, Cases & Materials on International Law. Oxford:
Oxford University Press, 4th ed. 2003, p. 215.
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R.F. MAMEDOV, V.I. PANAKHOV, R.F. SALIMOV
PRINCIPLE OF SELF-DETERMINATION IN THE THEORY
AND PRACTICE OF INTERNATIONAL LAW
(CURRENT TRENDS)

INTRODUCTION

Dissolution of the USSR, successive expansion of NATO towards the East changed the realities in our planet, led to destruction of the established foundations of international legal order, repudiation by the great powers of the international standards relating to legal order over
the world in the past, aggravation of confrontation between them, emerging new centers of international tensions at the background of the
constantly deteriorating international financial
balance, fundamental alteration of military-political conditions in Europe, intensification of separatism and center-deviating developments provoked by national minorities and ethnic groups.
The latest developments in Kosovo and South
Caucasus, conflict in so called South Ossetia,
Georgia, followed by the military intervention into
these processes of the Russian Federation,
which resulted into a whole and illegal seizure of
Abkhazia AR and the so called South Ossetia
from Georgia proper, taking place against a
background of a real opportunity for Georgia to
join NATO, putting a question mark over the
entire world legal order, established after the
World War II and following the adoption of the
Charter of the United Nations. The previously
existing set of international legal acts is being
replaced by a new system, characterized on the
one hand by legal accompanying of NATO enlargement an on the other hand – attempts of
the Russian Federation to establish a counterbalance in the form of General Agreement about
Collective Security, Shanghai Organization on
Cooperation, etc. A parade of initiation of sovereignty by national minorities nullifies the entire
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international law system functioning today. This
is why the talk on the “untimely decease” of contemporary international law has actively commenced. Therefore, at the present stage the
almost forgotten problem of international
law – a problem of self-determination of
peoples and nations has actively emerged
again.
Nowadays it would be more appropriate
to use a term “self-determination of national minorities”, that radically differs from the
classical principle of self-determination of peoples and nations.
Is it needed for small peoples and nations of
the world, especially for national minorities, selfdetermination and becoming closer of all the ethnic groups along with the impetuously developing globalization processes? Is it not that fight for
self-determination is fraught with consequences
that are observed at the post-Soviet and postsocialist arena. The following theoretical analysis is aimed at clarifying one of the most complicated issues in the field and within the scope of
application of a principle of international law related to a right of nations of self-determination,
therefore granting them a possibility of making a
well-grounded conclusion about the degree of
propriety of referring to this principle in the context of the Georgian-Abkhazian, Georgian-Ossetian and Armenian-Azerbaijani conflicts.
A PRINCIPLE OF SELF-DETERMINATION
OF NATIONS: SOME THOUGHTS
ON THEORY AND LEGAL BASIS

An idea of self-determination has been a
subject of debates among international com-

R.F. MAMEDOV, V.I. PANAKHOL, R.F. SLIMOV, PRINCIPLE OF SELF-DETERMINATION IN THE THEORY ...

munity during almost half of a century1, and
development of a concept of self-determination reflected a political fight taking place
throughout the entire period. Consequently
majority of the existing provisions related to
self-determination were result of complex compromises between various political ideologies
and legal doctrines, as a result of which the
content of the principle of a right of self-determination triggers at the current stage numerous contradictory interpretations.2
It is well known, that texts of international
instruments, containing provisions about selfdetermination, along with having diverse
scope of coverage and legal force, act in general at the following levels: (i) general standards applicable at the universal intergovernmental level (instruments of the United Nations,
including treaties and resolutions adopted by
states), (ii) rules in force at the regional intergovernmental level (at the same time it must
be kept in mind that documents adopted within CSCE/OCSE are not treaties and entail only
political, and not legal consequences).
The Charter of the United Nations directly
mentions the principle of equality and selfdetermination of nations twice. Thus, in accordance with the Article 1 paragraph 2 of the
UN Charter, one of the purposes of the United
Nations is “[development of] friendly relations
among nations based on respect for the principle of equal rights and self-determination of
peoples”. Article 55 of the Charter considers
the same principle as a basis for the international economic and social cooperation. Along
with this, the principle is also implied in Articles 73 and 76 of the Charter of the United
Nations in the provisions referring to non-selfgoverning territories3.
The principle of territorial integrity of states
is secured in the Article 2 paragraph 4 of the
Charter of the United Nations in conjunction
with the principle of refraining from the threat
or use of force.4 The Charter obliged all the
United Nations members to refrain in their international relations from the threat or use of
force against the territorial integrity of states.
The name of this principle in legal practice has
not been finally formed: one may find reference towards territorial integrity, as well as territorial inviolability of states. The similar situa-

tion emerged due to the inconsistency between
the formulation of the principle of non-usage of
force in the Russian and English texts of the
Charter of the United Nations: in the Russian
“the territorial inviolability – «òåððèòîðèàëüíîé
íåïðèêîñíîâåííîñòè» – is mentioned, whereas
the English version mentions “territorial integrity”. Therefore, the more preferred formulation is “the principle of territorial integrity”.
The first important step towards the development of the provisions of the Charter of
the United Nations in relation with the self-determination was the Declaration on Granting
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples of 1960, in which the principle of the selfdetermination evolved into a right on self-determination. In other words, envisaging the
details of decolonization within the frame of
the United Nations, the Declaration at the same
time accentuated the right of colonies on establishing independent states.
As a whole, provisions on self-determination contained in various international instruments reflect a complex compromise between
the two main doctrines, which support totally
contradictory views. In accordance with these
approaches self-determination applies either
to peoples being under colonial or racist rule
or foreign occupation (“external self-determination”) (supporters of this approach were in
general states from the Socialist camp, as well
as African-Asian and Arab states), or (ii) to all
the nations and includes respect to fundamental rights and freedoms of a human being (“internal self-determination”) (this concept was
supported by the western states). It is obvious that the principle contradiction between
the states in relation with the meaning and
content of the right of self-determination could
not avoid reflection in the later documents,
including, in the first instance, the Declaration on Principles of International
Law Concerning Friendly Relations and Cooperation Among States in Accordance with the
Charter of the United Nations, adopted by the
UN General Assembly Resolution 2625
(XXV) on 24 October 1970 (hereinafter – the
Declaration), relating to friendly relations and
cooperation of states in line with the Charter
of the United Nations.5
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It is apt to draw attention to the fact that
the Declaration contains a reference to selfdetermination, emerging in addition to the colonial context, in the situations, related to subjecting nations to a foreign yoke, rule and exploitation. Such subordination, entailing violation of a right to self-determination refers to
cases of forceful rule over a nation of foreign
territory, including through armed intervention
and occupation of the territory. This interpretation is endorsed in the Protocol Additional
to the Geneva Conventions of 12 August 1949,
and relating to the Protection of Victims of International Armed Conflicts (Protocol 1), which
refer to “armed conflicts in which nations conduct fight against colonial rule and foreign
occupation and against racist regimes in order to exercise their right to self-determination”.6
In addition to this, an attempt to encompass the whole spectrum of issues, related to
the principle of the right of nations on selfdetermination, satisfying at the same time the
conflicting positions of states, finally resulted
into giving cause for certain ambiguity in relation to several provisions of the Declaration.
In the context of recognition for all the
nations of the right to self-determination via
the above-mentioned means the provision of
the Declaration which causes most of the argument is the one related to the fact that the
principle of equality and self-determination of
peoples “shall not be shall be construed as
authorizing or encouraging any action which
would dismember or impair, totally or in part,
the territorial integrity or political unity of sovereign and independent States conducting
themselves in compliance with the principle of
equal rights and self-determination of peoples
as described above and thus possessed of a
government representing the whole people
belonging to the territory without distinction as
to race, creed, or colour.” The similar formulation of this principle is included into the Helsinki Final Act of the Conference on Security
and Cooperation in Europe of 1 August, 1975.7
It is obvious that this provision may leave
impression that states, which in their actions
disregard the principle of equality and self-determination of nations are not protected by the
principle of territorial integrity. At the same time
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it must be mentioned that supporters and opponents of the theory of separation within the
context of the abovementioned provision of
the Declaration do not clearly define, what kind
of observance of the principle of equality and
self-determination of peoples is required exactly, and who is considered to be a subject
of this right in the context considered.
Thus, part of them derives from the view
that observance of the principle of equality and
self-determination of peoples is provided if the
government is representative. As a matter of
fact, the Western governments did traditionally associate the principle of self-determination with the popular sovereignty and representative government and therefore used it in
general with regard to sovereign and independent states. In other words, in accordance
with this approach the principle of self-determination is considered mainly in the frame of
its internal aspect and universal usage.
In the opinion of others, observance of the
principle of self-determination is directly related with human rights, violation of which justifies separation.8 At the same time the notions
of representative government and human
rights can also be considered in interrelation.
In addition, there is a view, according to
which the condition of inviolability of the state
borders shall be observation by them of the
obligations in relation to persons belonging to
national or ethnic minorities, whose discrimination may potentially provide a ground for
exercising a right on separation.
The Vienna Declaration and respective
Programme of Action adopted at the 1993
World Conference on Human Rights9 did in
essence prove the previous sources of international law in relation with the principle of a
right of people on self-determination, and in
particular the common for both of the 1966
human rights International Covenants10 Article 1, as well as provisions on inalienable right
on self-determination “of peoples being under colonial or other forms of foreign rule or
foreign occupation”.
In addition to this, with some insignificant
changes into the Vienna Declaration and Programme of Action the reference to the provisions of the Declaration on the Principles of
International Law11 and the Helsinki Final Act,
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containing the requirement of observing the
principle of equality and self-determination of
peoples, providing for territorial integrity of
states. It is evident that in order to interpret
correctly a sense of the given provision, its
textual analysis, as well as review of the negotiation process is important. Thus, the chapter of the Vienna Declaration and of the Programme of Action12 devoted to self-determination is composed of three paragraphs, the first
two of which, as mentioned above, refer to respectively recognition of a right of all peoples
on self-determination and a right of peoples
under colonial or other forms of alien domination or foreign occupation to undertake any
legal actions in accordance with the Charter
of the United Nations to exercise the inalienable right to self-determination. At the same
time, the document included an important deterring provision according to which rights
contemplated in the first two paragraphs “shall
not be construed as authorizing or encouraging any action which would dismember or impair, totally or in part, the territorial integrity or
political unity of sovereign and independent
States conducting themselves in compliance
with the principle of equal rights and self-determination of peoples and thus possessed of
a Government representing the whole people
belonging to the territory without distinction of
any kind”.
Referring to the first paragraph, the similar wording from the two international human
rights covenants does not contain any specific reference to identify what in reality is contemplated under self-determination, the concept of which in conjunction with sovereign
states may perfectly mean a right of nations
residing there to freedom from external interference. It is also evident that exercise of the
right to self-determination within the frame of
the second paragraph, and in particular by
peoples under colonial or other forms of alien
domination or foreign occupation may not have
anything in common with the issue of separation of a part of population from a sovereign
state.
The preparatory process of the World Conference does not provide for any ponderable
evidence proving intention of states to envisage basis for separation of different parts of

own population. At the same time as correctly
notes M. Shaw, in relation with the mentioned
contested provision, textually providing for a
possibility of separation in case of observing
by a state of the principle of equality and selfdetermination of peoples, “such a considerable change in the legal principle can not be
provided through ambiguous subordinate
clause, especially if we take into account that
the principle of territorial integrity was always
recognized and proclaimed as the basic principle of international law.” 13
STATE PRACTICE

An attempt of ethnic minorities to claim
self-determination emerged under the influence of the idea promulgated in the Charter
of the United Nations in the period when the
Warsaw Pact seized its existence at the end
of 1980s and dissolution of the USSR in early
1990s. During those years not few national
minorities were seized with the idea of necessity of provision of human rights, including
persons belonging to national minorities, the
principle of self-determination as a panacea.
That was the time also when notions such as
unilateral self-determination or forced selfdetermination emerged as well.14
James Crawford mentions that out of the
number of new states, emerged since 1945,
outside the context of decolonization, only one
case can be characterized as a successful
unilateral self-determination – this is a case
of Bangladesh. However the same author
states that emergence of Bangladesh can
hardly be considered unilateral, as the United
Nations considered this case not from the view
point of self-determination but rather as occurred fact as a result of foreign armed contribution in extraordinary circumstances. The
Supreme Court of Kanada in case Secession
of Quebec underlined, that “even though the
majority of the population of Quebec do certainly possess many characteristics of a nation”, it, despite all, does not fall under none
of the categories of subjects having a right to
self-determination in line with international law,
and therefore, “must seek ways of achieving
self-determination within the framework of the
existing state”.15
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Another example is the conclusion of the
Arbitration Commission on Yugoslavia, which
in its Conclusion No. 4 “on international recognition by the European Community and its
Member-States of the Socialist Republic of
Bosnia-Herzegovina” did clearly indicate that
recognition of Bosnia and Herzegovina depends on corresponding guarantees, which
might be possibly provided through referendum with the participation of all its citizens.
Therefore, Arbitration Commission factually
recognizes that a right to self-determination
is a right of not only peoples per se, but of
peoples residing within the given territorial
frames. This approach was realized in practice through the referendum, which took place
in Bosnia-Herzegovina on 29 February – 1
March, 1992. Despite boycotting the referendum by many Serbs, a majority of BosniaHerzegovina voted for creation of an independent state that in its turn facilitated its recognition by the European Community and admission to the United Nations16.
African Commission on Human and Peoples’ Rights had a complex position in the case
of the National Congress of Katanga v. Zaire,
having observed among others, that “exercise
by Katanga of its right to self-determination
must be compatible with the sovereignty and
territorial integrity of Zaire.”17 European Court
of Human Rights did also consider rights of
ethnic minorities within the identified territorial frames.
In the case of United Communist Party of
Turkey and others v Turkey the European Court
of Human Rights clearly indicated that a right
to self-determination shall be “exercised jointly”
and through “democratic restructuring” without
jeopardizing territorial integrity of Turkey.18
Instances of declaration of independence
by East Timor as a result of the referendum
having taken place there, signing of an agreement in Sudan on ending a conflict there, including agreement about conducting on one
of the parts of the country popular vote are
often being citied as examples lately. Referring to these examples supporters of separatism in Nagornyi Karabakh consider that “with
the passage of time international developments and processes of self-determination in
various parts of the world did lead to funda-
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mental alteration of understanding by the
world community of issues laying the basis of
the Karabakh conflict, just alike of the process
of continuation of talks”.19 In reality the fact that
people of East Timor did make its choice in
favor of creation of an independent state is
not considered by international law as separation from Indonesia. It is well known that inclusion of East Timor into Indonesia in 1976
in accordance with the Indonesian legislation
has never been recognized by the General
Assembly of the United Nations, which considered East Timor non self-governing territory. This status was confirmed by the International Court of Justice. Exercising a right to
self-determination in relation to non self-governing territories, such as East Timor, does
not cause any doubts: similar territories fall
under the scope of the corresponding international instruments relating to decolonization.
Accordingly, East Timor has never been a part
of Indonesia and therefore could not separate
from it.
As regards Sudan, on 20 June 2002 the
Government of Sudan and National-Liberating Movement – Army of Sudan signed a Protocol, an agreement on a wide range of principles of governance, as well as the procedures for the transition period. Part of the Protocol is represented in the form of an agreement of the parties about the right on self-determination for South Sudan that must be implemented via conducting upon the completion of the six year-long transition period of
the universal suffrage.20 It is evident that in
contrast to attempts of the Armenian side to
prove legality of unilateral separation of Nagornyi Karabakh from Azerbaijan, the basis of the
reached results of negotiations in Machakos,
Kenya, is the consent of the Government of
Sudan on conducting referendum in the Southern part of the country for determination of its
future status.
During the negotiations held in Ramboy,
France, in 1999, for the regulation of the Kosovo crisis, the Contact group, established in
1992 at the Conference on the former Yugoslavia and composed of the USA, Russia,
Great Britain, France, Italy and Germany tried
to acquire consent of Yugoslavia on identification of a political status of Kosovo through
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conducting there referendum in the future.
However Yugoslavia refused the suggestion,
as a result of which a provision on referendum was withdrawn from the final text of the
agreement.
On 10 June 1999 the Security Council of
the United Nations adopted the resolution,
which along with other issues confirmed sovereignty and territorial integrity of the Yugoslav Federal Republic, as well as taking into
account these principles, granting of a considerable degree of self-governance to Kosovo. Therefore, despite the outcome of the
negotiations over the determination of the ultimate status of Kosovo the existing politicallegal basis of regulating excludes a possibility
for creating a precedent of recognition of legitimacy of unilateral cessation. This conclusion is true with regard to Kosovo even despite and after the recognition of it illegal independence by the European Union and the
USA.21 Despite the existing discord over the
meaning and application of a right to self-determination, deriving, as outlined above, from
the conflicting approaches of states, the contemporary concept of self-determination is
based on a clear separation of its two aspects,
concretely of its domestic dimension, according to which all the peoples have a right to
freely conduct economic, social and cultural
development without external interference,
and external aspect, contemplating that all
peoples have a right to freely determine their
own political status and their place in international society on the basis of the principle of
equality and taking into account an example
of freeing peoples from colonialism as well as
forbidding compelling peoples to foreign subjection, rule and exploitation.
It is clear that peoples under colonial
rule, and peoples subjected to foreign
military occupation, have a right to “external” self-determination, main content
of which is determination of a political
status of entire territory via creating sovereign and independent state, free joining to an independent state or union with
it or establishing any other political status freely determined by the people.
In this regard there is no doubt with regard to the difference between separatist

movement and national liberation war. In a
view of E. David22, whereas in the latter case
colonial, racist or foreign government and
people confront, the latter being governing
own territory and its right to self-determination being recognized by the United Nations,
in the war for a separation a government of
any state on one hand, and population of a
part of the territory of that state, which wish to
separate from it, on the other confront each
other. Difference from people fighting national liberation war is in that the United Nations
do not recognize a right of a population wishing separation of a right of such separation.
Taking into account the above-mentioned, the
discussion to follow will devote special attention to the phenomenon of separation as of
suggested means of implementation of “internal” self-determination by the part of the population of a sovereign state.
NATIONAL MINORITY FACTOR : SELFDETERMINATION OR TERRITORIAL INTEGRITY

Principle difficulties emerged in situations,
where a group of ethnic minorities employs a
right to self-determination for the purpose of
unilateral separation and establishment of its
own state at the territory required. In relation
to the issue of separation of a part of population of a state outside the context of decolonization the two following main situations shall
be considered. In particular, when members
of the group, compactly settled within a territory of a sovereign state claim that the given
state has no government representing its entire population without any difference, belonging to this territory and then one or the other
group, compactly residing within the identified
geographic region or enclave within a state,
majority of the population of which belong to
another ethnic group claim that it is not a minority, but people demands self-determination
via separation or alteration of borders. As for
the first situation, as already mentioned above
controversy between the provision on “representative government” from the Principles of
International Law and the Vienna Declaration
and Programme of Action do not provide for a
sufficient legal basis for the grounded unilateral separation as admissible means of exer-
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cising a right to self-determination. At the same
time, if based on the negotiation process and
state practice this provision does not have absolutely anything to do with ethnic minorities.
The second situation does require a comparative analysis of the rights of ethnic minorities and a right of peoples on self-determination, as well as elaboration of an approach
toward the concept related to the fact that
separation does not contradict to international law, as the principle of territorial integrity of
states is inter-state and is not applicable
with regard to intra state relations of a
state and its own population. It is apt to
mention that in the light of non-existing of the
generally recognized definition of “people” and
“ethnic minority” states when drafting international instruments referring to these notions,
based on their various interpretations, predetermined in many occasions with the influence
of the changing political and ideological circumstances and objectives, as well as constitutional status of peoples and […] minorities
in the states concerned. However even in
those limited number of states whose constitutions provided for separation, with the time
passage the decision was made to legally repudiate or even completely exclude the perspective as such.23 Taking into account the fact
that the 1966 International Covenant on Civil
and Political Rights includes a reference to
“peoples” as well as “minorities”, the UN Human Rights Committee in its General Recommendation No. 23 of 1994 did introduce clear
distinction between a right of peoples on selfdetermination and rights of persons belonging to national minorities. The Committee in
particular paid an attention to the fact that in
a number of notifications, submitted to the
Committee in line with the Additional Protocol
a right, envisaged by Article 27, mixed with the
right of peoples on self-determination, as provided in Article 1 of the Covenant. In this regard the Committee underlined that “the Covenant provides for difference between the right
of peoples on self-determination and the rights
envisaged by the Article 27. The first is a right
belonging to peoples and considered in a separate part (part I) of the Covenant. Self-determination does not belong to rights envisaged by the Additional Protocol. Article 27,
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which refers to rights of individuals per se on
the contrary, is included similar to all the other
Articles dealing with the personal rights of individuals, and Part III of the Covenant does fall
under the action of the Additional Protocol.24
Similar approach is observed in other international instruments as well, in which an issue of delimitation between rights of persons
belonging to ethnic minorities and right of peoples on self-determination is developed
through clearer identification of a requirement
about inviolability of a state’s territorial frames
upon exercising the rights of ethnic minorities.
Thus, in the 1992 Declaration on the Rights
of Persons Belonging to National or Ethnic,
Religious and Linguistic Minorities adopted
within the frame of the United Nations, the following is provided: “Nothing in the present
Declaration may be construed as permitting
any activity contrary to the purposes and principles of the United Nations, including sovereign equality, territorial integrity and political
independence of States.”25 In the commentary
to the mentioned Declaration it is underlined
with the utmost clarity that “rights of minorities
can not serve as a basis for requiring separation from a state or its partition”. This clearcut conclusion is also reflected in the General
Recommendation No. XXI (48) of the UN Committee on Elimination of Racial Discrimination,
which clearly stated that “international law does
not recognize a right of peoples on unilateral
separation from any state”.26
Similar provisions are included also in the
1994 Common Independent States Convention respectively relating to provision of rights
of persons belonging to national minorities and
1995 Framework Convention of the Council
of Europe for the Protection of National Minorities.27
Thus, in accordance with the first instrument none of the obligations of the states parties deriving from this Convention shall not be
construed as a basis for any activity or action
contradicting to generally recognized [principles and norms of international law, including
principles of respecting sovereign equality,
territorial integrity and political independence
of states.
The second document underlines that
nothing in the present framework Convention
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shall be interpreted as implying any right to
engage in any activity or perform any act contrary to the fundamental principles of international law and in particular of the sovereign
equality, territorial integrity and political independence of State. It is noteworthy that the
Commentary to the Council of Europe Framework Convention containing a reference to a
number of obligations of minorities, attention
is paid first of all to situations in which persons belonging to national minorities are minorities within the entire state, but represent
majority within the given region of the given
state.
As it was mentioned above, in the respective international instruments a word “people”
when used with regard to a right on self-determination means “demos” and not separate
“ethnicities”. At the same time, it would be incorrect to claim, as this is done from time to
time, that ethnic minorities do not possess a
right to self-determination. It would be more
correct to say that they are entitled to
exercise a right on self-determination
along with the rest of the population of the
given state, as a part of that population.
Contemporary international law provides
for a wide protection of minority culture, however does not guarantee them any concrete
territorial rights. Therefore, unilateral separation does not have anything to do with the right
to self-determination, realm and scope of implementation of which are clearly provided for
in international law. At the same time arguments
are put forward in support of the position that
separation is not prohibited by international
law, as the principle of territorial integrity of
states is an interstate and shall not be applied
to relations between a state and its population.
However, as provided by J. Crawford,28 international legal principle of territorial integrity does not entail obligations of a separating
group not due to the fact that international law
to a certain degree allows for separation, but
in the light of the fact that separation falls under national jurisdiction of a given state, which
is entitled to act against the threat to its territorial integrity. In this regard a clear conclusion follows that alongside separation international law does not prohibit suppression by
a government of respective state of any at-

tempt of similar separation. Provided that a
state does not oppose such a separation,
there are no obstacles to recognizing the result of such separation by other states.
Proclamation as a result of unilateral
separation of any entity, claiming international recognition, puts on the agenda an
issue of observing by it of factual and legal criteria of statehood. It must be mentioned that international law will not stay neutral if acquisition of territory at the attempt of
separation is achieved by illegal actions. Thus,
one of the results of similar actions can be a
refusal of recognition, even if an entity claiming recognition satisfies formal criteria of statehood. According to clarification of the Supreme
Court of Canada “one of the legal norms which
can be taken by states upon deciding on recognition or abstaining from recognition of
emerged states is legitimacy of a process of
factual separation”.29 A key factor in this case
will be the fact that a process of creation of
similar entities as a rule is anti-constitutional
and is often accompanied with violation of
basic rules of international law, in particular,
ones prohibiting aggression, seizure of territories, as well as racial discrimination and
apartheid.
Along with this, a view is often expressed
with regard to the fact that along with the most
widespread formulation of statehood as provided by the Montevideo Convention on the
Rights and Duties of States, a right to selfdetermination in certain circumstances may
also be considered as an additional criterion
or demand of statehood.30 Validity of this approach is proved in international practice, according to which created entity without a due
popular support is a priori illegal and can not
be considered to be a state. This understanding stems from the approaches in particular
with regard to South Rhodesia and South Africa. Thus, in the first instance the United Nations did condemn declaration of independence of minority regime and called upon “all
states not to recognize any of the forms of independence of South Rhodesia without a prior creation of a government based on the rule
of majority in accordance with the Resolution
1514(XV) of the General Assembly”. In the
second case, the United Nations recognized
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creation of Bantustans contradicting to a right
to self-determination. In other words, main
reason for the recognition of illegality of creation of the mentioned entities was establishment of a regime of minority in violation of a
right to self-determination of entire population.
As it was mentioned above, recognition of
Bosnia and Herzegovina was also preconditioned by supporting by a majority of its population of independence.
This way the state practice does clearly support the fact that the theory according to which separation is not regulated
by international law does not create any
conditions for legitimating a separation,
even if a will of a majority of separating
entity is a basis for it. This approach is also
supported in scientific literature. Thus, J. A.
Reshetov, in his draft Convention on a Right
of Peoples to Self-determination puts forward
an idea according to which a state, created in
violation of a principle of equality and selfdetermination of peoples, shall not be recognized as a subject of international law.31
At one of the conferences held in Russia
under the auspices of the CIS back in 2000 it
was openly stated that contemporary international law does not allow for and does not promote any actions, which would lead to partition and partial or total destruction of territorial integrity or political unity of a state, as national, ethnic, language and religious minorities do not possess a right to separation.32
In order to comprehend the principle of
self-determination it seems important to look
at the conclusions by the member of the United Nations sub-commission on elimination of
discrimination and protection of minorities A.
Aide in his research devoted to ethnic minorities.33 He claimed that a right to self-determination is attributed to peoples residing in colonial territories outside Europe, in relation to
which a colonial or similar control was established by the European states or states which
were subsequently settled by people from
Europe. Attempts to use a notion of colonialism in other situations makes the given problem more complicated and they shall not be
considered in the frame of a notion of “decolonization”.
Furthermore he refers to the fact that a
right to self-determination belongs to peoples,
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residing at territories occupied or annexed
after the adoption of the Charter of the United
Nations in 1945.34
In his view, a right to separation is possessed by members of a federation, if
their constitutions provide for such a
right. At the same time he underlines that “in
such situations a right to self-determination,
based on the principle of a voluntary unification, is applicable only to republics of union,
and not to smaller entities, which could possess various regimes of autonomy within the
previously existing order”.
“In other cases an issue of unilateral right
to self-determination is an extremely sensitive
issue. This right has a secondary nature in
comparison with the fundamental principle of
territorial integrity provided that a state observes the principle of equality and self-determination of peoples and has government
composed of the representatives of the entire
population, without differences per race, religion or a skin color. It is apt to remember that
the basis of the principle of self-determination is a right of population to participate in
managmenet of a state, as an entity. When
the government does not provide for participation in this process of the entire population
and all the peoples, an issue of self-determination of various groups of population becomes more urgent”.35
A. Aide considers, that “attention shall be
paid not only to policy of dominating majority
of population or a state, but also to policy of
groups of ethnic minorities. Some of them are
similarly strong supporters of ethnic nationalism, if not even more, as a majority of population of the state where they live. If they undertake a policy of ethnic nationalism, then they
most probably will demand self-determination
and at the same time will undertake the so
called “cleansing”, getting rid of representatives of other ethnic groups, living in their region, in order to reach “pure” ethnic composition or they may strive to review borders in
order to join a neighboring state, majority of
population of which belongs to the same ethnic group”. Furthermore: “finding constructive
decisions depends on all parties involved. An
erroneous view, according to which only governments or a majority of population are re-
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sponsible for the existing situation, and attempts toward adaptation shall be undertaken only by this side, is quite widely held up.
However, even superficial consideration of the
current situation in the world will demonstrate
that there are a number of ethnic minorities
undertaking extremely provocative and violent
policies.”
At some point they calculate that in the
worst case, if their provocative actions will lead
to wide military conflict with the majority of population threatening their very existence they
will be supported by some external force would
that be a “motherland” or some other external
entity. Such a policy seems to be dangerous”.36 Therefore it is provided that an issue
regarding separation may be considered only
if a state does not observe a principle of equality and self-determination of peoples and when
a respective people is not entitled to participate in the governing process of that state.
On the one hand angriness, high level of
violence and a large number of refugees characterizing ethnic conflicts require from the side
of the UN decisive measures for solving them.
At the same time difficulties in reaching consensus between the conflicting parties, absence of durable agreements and a high degree of risk for military personnel of the United Nations (the risk for peacekeepers to turn
into hostages, as in case of the former Yugoslavia) lead to a conclusion that there is a
necessity for a more careful and thorough
approach when elaborating a mandate of the
similar operations. First and foremost this refers to a conceptual approach.
How productive may the participation of the
UN in ethnic and territorial conflicts be? As the
recent experience proves the presence of the
UN could not stop mass extermination of Hutu
in Rwanda,37 participation of the UN in the operation in the former Yugoslavia is also not assessed by the world community in various ways.
What purposes shall such operations have: is
it not a violation of a right of nations to selfdetermination stabilization of a conflict, as in
similar cases it is advantageous for official government? At which point a right of a nation to
self-determination turns into separatism?
The practice of the UN controlling actions
does not provide answers to these questions,

even more it reveals the entire complexity and
ambiguity of the given problem.
As it is shown in the above analysis, unilateral separation does not include exercise of any
right envisaged in international law. In other
words, actions directed at reaching unilateral
separation can not be associated with international legal principle of a right to self-determination. Separation of a part of the population of a
sovereign state can be legitimate only in two
cases, in particular, if it is provided in the Constitution of the respective state and is realized
with the observation of the respective procedures
identified in it, or at the point of reaching an
agreement of the interested parties. At the same
time a question emerges, what to do in the case
if one or the other group claims that the concrete government does not represent the entire
population and undertakes in relation with it a
discriminatory policy. Thus, in the exceptional
situations the UN Security Council can allow use
of force for the protection of groups or minorities when their oppression bears international
consequences and carries a danger to peace
or gross and systematic human rights violations
take place. Along with this, claiming that a state
does not have a government representing interests of the entire population without any distinction can be considered either within the
framework of the UN Committee on Elimination
of Racial Discrimination in relation with consideration of a report of a given state as discrimination in the field of political rights on ethnic
grounds falls under Article 5 of the Convention
on Elimination of all Forms of Racial Discrimination or within the UN Human Rights Committee.
Before the entering into force of the Protocol No. 12 on 1 April 2005 (Universal Prohibition of discrimination) to the European Convention on Human Rights the only reference
to the issue of minorities within the Convention was in Article 14 about non-discrimination. Even though members of minority groups
did not possess direct possibility to submit to
the European Court of Human Rights complaints in relation with violation of their right to
non-discrimination they could nonetheless
apply to the Court in accordance with Article
34 of the European Convention if they consider that any of the rights protected by Convention is violated due to their belonging to
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national minority. Nowadays, with the entering into force of the Protocol No. 12 the necessity to combine the discrimination and one
of the rights envisaged in the Convention has
been annulled. Views vary with regard to the
issue whether groups have a right to a selfgovernment or autonomy within a state on the
basis of the right to self-determination.
It is important to take into consideration in
this regard the fact that as it was mentioned
above rights of persons belonging to ethnic
minorities are individual rights, whereas a right
of peoples to self-determination is a collective right. Taking this into consideration international law does not provide for distinct peremptory norms recognizing a right of persons
belonging to ethnic minorities to self-determination or autonomy.
In this regard the discussion over the draft
Additional Protocol to the European Convention
on Human Rights in relation with Persons Belonging to Ethnic Minorities elaborated by PACE (Recommendation 1201 (1993)) shall be mentioned.
Article 11 of the draft contains a provision according to which in regions where persons belonging to ethnic minorities represent a majority
they have a right to have at their disposal respective local and autonomous organs of governance or have a special status taking into account the concrete historical and territorial situation and in accordance with the national legislation of the state. Due to the significantly different
positions in relation with Article 11 of the draft
opinion of the European Commission for Democracy through Law better known as the Venice
Commission was requested. Venice Commission
in its comments underlined that “international law
can not in principle impose on states any territorial solution of the problem of ethnic minorities
and in principle governments are not required to
grant to minorities any form of decentralization”.38
Despite the demonstrated vivid clarity of
the principle its application with regard to prob-
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lems emerging at the territories of the former
Soviet Union caused and does still cause numerous question marks. Being one of the most
important indicators of independence and
statehood, territorial integrity has turned to be
one of the most problematic issues having
emerged following the dissolution of the USSR
as a political entity into fifteen newly emerged
independent states. The main difficulty is in
the change of a status of “domestic”, essentially administrative borders in the former Soviet Union into state borders. The fact that
many of the borders are not considered to be
legal could not avoid becoming serious challenge to relationw between newly emerged
states. In this case any real or potential claims
unavoidably become a source of serious conflicts at international level and directly contradict to the principle of inviolability of borders,
provided for in the Helsinki Final Act.
CONCLUSION

The principle of “external” self-determination of peoples and nations has seized existence long ago, as practically all colonial peoples realized self-determination by the time of
the dissolution of the USSR. At the current
stage this principle is substituted by “internal”
self-determination of ethnic minorities. According to the current international instruments this
type of self-determination shall be carried out
without a right to partition of a territory of the
existing state. If ethnic minorities forcefully create states this contradicts the provisions of the
contemporary international law.
Recently some politicians and scientists
have initiated a discussion on necessity of
changing the obsolete international law with
something new. A question follows – with
what?! Is it possible that in the twenty-first
century change of force of law into a law of
force will be allowed?
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nino abramiSvili*
ruseT-saqarTvelos SeiaraRebuli konfliqti da Zalis
gamoyenebis akrZalva saerTaSoriso samarTlis farglebSi*
sanam adamianebi erTmaneTs tanjvas ayeneben,
manamde iarsebebs mcdeloba Zalis gamoyenebis SezRudvisa.

I. Sesavali

saqarTvelosa da ruseTis federacias Soris konfliqti aCvenebs, Tu rogor
iqca saerTaSoriso samarTali Tanamedrove omebis arenad. arsebobs ori urTierTgadamkveTi, magram gansxvavebuli krebuli kanonebisa, romelnic konfliqts
exeba: kanonebi, romlebic gansazRvravs
Zalis gamoyenebasa da agresias (jus ad bellum) da kanonebi, romlebic gansazRvravs
saomari moqmedebebis warmoebas (saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTali, anu jus
in bello).1 winamdebare statiaSi ganxilul
iqneba Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalvis kanoni – jus ad bellum.
statiis pirveli nawili Seexeba samarTals Zalis gamoyenebis Sesaxeb 1945 wlamde. 1899 da 1907 wlebis haagis samSvidobo
konferenciebi, erTa ligis SeTanxmeba, saerTaSoriso davebis mSvidobiani gadawyvetis Sesaxeb oqmi gaeros wesdebis Seqmnamde mniSvnelovani dokumentebi iyo,
romlebic exeboda Zalis gamoyenebis sakiTxs, magram arcerT maTgans ar SeeZlo
Zalis gamoyenebis Tavidan acileba, ramac,
sabolood, gamoiwvia meore msoflio omi.
momdevno TavSi ganxilul iqneba Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalvis kanoni Tanamedroveobis WrilSi. dRevandeli Jus ad
bellum ZiriTadad efuZneba gaeros wesdebas. saxelmwifos SeuZlia, gamoiyenos
Zala uSiSroebis sabWos nebarTviT an SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxmis sapasuxod, rogorc amas iTvaliswinebs wesdebis 51-e muxli. am muxliT miniWebuli ufleba
*

statia Targmnilia inglisuridan.

tradiciulad moixsenieba rogorc Tavdacvis `xelSeuvali ufleba~, Tumca es
uflebac, garkveulwilad, SezRudulia.
imisaTvis, raTa aseTi qmedeba saerTaSoriso CveulebiTi samarTliT iyos kanonzomieri, igi, ZiriTadad, unda Seesabamebodes 1837 wels SeerTebuli Statebis mier dadgenil `karolinis~klasikur
formulas.2 am formulis mixedviT, sapasuxo TavdacviTi qmedeba unda gamomdinareobdes aucileblobidan da iyos pirdapiri da proporciuli. aseTi formulirebis SemuSavebis dros, rogorc aSS-ma
daadgina, qveyanam, romelic pretenzias
acxadebs am uflebaze, unda daasabuTos,
rom es Tavdacva gamowveulia aucileblobiT, gadaudebelia, ukiduresia, ar
tovebs arCevans sxva saSualebebisaTvis
da arc dros fiqrisaTvis ... Tavdacvis
aqti ar unda iyos gauazrebeli an gadametebuli.3
Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalvis meore
gamonaklisi mocemulia gaeros wesdebis
39-e muxlSi. saerTaSoriso mSvidobisa da
usafrTxoebis dacva, rogorc 1-li muxlis 1-li punqtiTaa miTiTebuli, aris
gaeros umniSvnelovanesi mizani. am mizans
eZRvneba wesdebis me-7 Tavi, romelic uSiSroebis sabWos am mimarTulebiT aZlevs
farTo uflebamosilebas. wesdebis istoria da Semdgomi saxelmwifo praqtika,
orive, aCvenebs, rom uSiSroebis sabWo ar
aris valdebuli, miiRos gadawyvetileba
39-e muxlis farglebSi, Tundac, misi azriT, xdebodes muqara an mSvidobis darR-
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veva – 39-e muxli uflebamosilebas aniWebs, magram ar avaldebulebs uSiSroebis sabWos, imoqmedos.4
statiis bolo nawili Seexeba bolodroindel ruseT-saqarTvelos konfliqts, romelmac gardaqmna Tanamedrove
geopolitikuri msoflio da Zalze uaryofiTi gavlena moaxdina mSvidobasa da
usafrTxoebaze evropaSi da mis sazRvrebs
miRma. moskovis Tavdapirveli farTomasStabiani Seteva e.w. samxreT oseTSi daiwyo 7-8 agvistos. 8 agvistos, diliT adre,
rusulma Zalebma masobrivad gadmokveTes sazRvari da Semovidnen e.w samxreT
oseTSi, xolo momdevno dReebis ganmavlobaSi maT aseve daikaves afxazeTis avtonomiuri respublika da Tavisi kontrolis qveS moaqcies saqarTvelos danarCeni teritoriis didi nawili.
2008 wlis 9 agvistos saqarTvelos
prezidentma gamoacxada cecxlis Sewyveta da qarTulma Zalebma datoves e.w. samxreT oseTis teritoria. miuxedavad amisa,
rusuli Zalebi agrZelebdnen qarTuli
teritoriebis dakavebas da qarTuli qalaqebis masobriv dabombvas qveynis mTel
teritoriaze, konfliqturi regionidan
moSorebiT.
ruseTis federacia amaod ecada, gaemarTlebina Tavisi Zalis farTomasStabiani ukanono gamoyeneba sakuTari moqalaqeebis dacvisa da Tavdacvis motiviT.
Tumca ruseTis qmedebebma saqarTveloSi ara marto daarRvia saerTaSoriso normebi da principebi, aramed aCvena, ramdenad SesaZlebelia humanitaruli Carevis cnebiTa da sxva saerTaSoriso samarTlis normebiT borotad sargebloba. es
sakiTxebi ufro detalurad iqneba ganxiluli winamdebare statiaSi.
II. Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalvis istoria

saerTaSoriso samarTlis wesebi, romlebic gansazRvravs Zalis gamoyenebis
uflebas (jus ad bellum), ar aris mxolod
gaeros wesdebis Sedegi. 1945 wlamde arsebobda CveulebiTi da saxelSekrulebo
samarTlis sistema, romelic aregulirebda saxelmwifoTa mier Zalis calmxrivad gamoyenebas.5
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Zalis gamoyenebis sistema (jus ad bellum) viTardeboda samarTliani omis periodidan (Cv.w. aR-mde 330 wlidan Cv. w. aR-is 1650
wlamde), rodesac omi moralurad nebadarTuli iyo, da mxolod im SemTxvevaSi,
Tu es RmerTis gangebuleba iyo, pozitivizmis periodamde (1700-1919 ww.), rodesac
suverenitetis axalSeqmnili cnebiT dadginda, rom saxelmwifos valdebuleba
ganisazRvreba mxolod da mxolod im kanoniT, romelsac is eTanxmeba. amrigad,
rogori moraluri barieric ar unda yofiliyo Zalis gamoyenebasTan dakavSirebiT, saxelmwifos ufleba, daewyo omi,
rodesac moisurvebda, iqca misaReb samarTlebriv doqtrinad, romelsac gaaCnda
erTaderTi moTxovna – omi unda gamocxadebuliyo kanonierad.6
wina saukuneebSi Zalis gamoyeneba ar
iyo akrZaluli da, amdenad, saxelmwifoebs SeeZloT, Tavisuflad wamoewyoT omi.
1899 da 1907 wlebis haagis samSvidobo konferenciebma saTave daudes omis dawyebis Tavisuflebis SezRudvis mcdelobebs;
meore aseTi mcire SezRudva SemoRebul
iqna e.w. braianis xelSekrulebebiT, romlebic ideboda 1913 wlidan moyolebuli
aSS-sa da sxva ramdenime qveyanas Soris.7
pirvelma msoflio omma dasabami misca omis SezRudvis ufro farTo mcdelobas erTa ligis farglebSi. erTa ligis SeTanxmebis Tanaxmad, wevri qveynebi Tanxmdebodnen, pativi ecaT erTmaneTis teritoriuli suverenitetisaTvis da TiToeuli dava, romelic SeiZleboda omSi
gadazrdiliyo, gadaecaT marTlmsajulebis saerTaSoriso mudmivi sasamarTlosTvis gadasawyvetad. isini agreTve
SeTanxmdnen, rom Tu erTi romelime saxelmwifo daiwyebda oms da amiT daarRvevda SeTanxmebas, wevri qveynebi Sewyvetdnen am saxelmwifosTan yvela komerciuli xasiaTis urTierTobas da sakiTxs gansaxilvelad gadascemdnen ligas, romelsac unda ganesazRvra, Tu ra saxis
samxedro zomebi unda mieRoT.8
1924 wels erTa ligis asambleis mexuTe sxdomaze seriozuli mcdeloba gamoikveTa koleqtiuri usafrTxoebis sistemis Seqmnis mimarTulebiT; wevrma saxelmwifoebma miiRes `saerTaSoriso davebis
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mSvidobiani gadaWris oqmi~ (e.w. Jenevis
oqmi), romelic `saerTaSoriso Tanamegobrobis wevrTa solidarobis~ aRiarebiT
adgenda saxelmwifoebs Soris arbitraJis zogad sqemas da acxadebda, rom `agresiuli omi am solidarobis darRvevaa da
saerTaSoriso danaSauli~. magram am periodSi miRebuli sxva mravali dokumentis
msgavsad, es oqmic ZalaSi ar Sesula.9
erTa ligasTan dakavSirebiT unda
aRiniSnos, rom sabWoTa kavSiri gaZevebul
iqna ligidan, rogorc agresori. rodesac
stalinma ver SeZlo, dasavleTis saxelmwifoebi daeyoliebina, mimxrobodnen sabWoTa kavSirs, germaniis mier Cexoslovakiis dapyrobis Semdegac ki, man gadauxvia koleqtiuri usafrTxoebis xazs da
1939 wlis 23 agvistos hitlerTan gaaforma sabWoTa kavSirisa da nacisturi germaniis paqti. sabWoTa kavSiris Semdgom teritoriul moTxovnebs fineTTan dakavSirebiT mohyva 1939-1940 wlebis zamTris
omi da sabWoTa kavSiris, rogorc agresoris, gaZeveba ligidan.10
pirveli msoflio omis dros evropaSi gadatanili ngrevis Semdeg, 1928 wlis
braian-kelogis paqtma, romelic aseve
cnobilia parizis paqtis saxeliT, Semoitana pirveli ZiriTadi gadaxveva saerTaSoriso samarTlis sistemidan, roca
gaaerTiana jus ad bellum TanamSromlobaze dafuZnebul saerTaSoriso wesrigTan,
rasac dRes ewodeba `saerTaSoriso samarTlis norma~. paradigmis gadaxra suverenitetis `naklebad absoluturi~ cnebisaken (Tu aseTi semantikurad problemuri formulireba dasaSvebia) dokumenturad aisaxa umaRles xelSemkvrel mxareTa deklaraciaSi, romlis Tanaxmadac: `isini gmoben omis gaCaRebas saerTaSoriso uTanxmoebebis gadaWris mizniT
da uaryofen mas, rogorc erovnuli politikis iaraRs, erTmaneTTan urTierTobebSi~(1-li muxli).11 magram xelSekruleba ar iTvaliswinebda sanqciebs im
qveynebis winaaRmdeg, romlebic daarRvevdnen mis debulebebs. nacvlad amisa, is
efuZneboda imeds, rom diplomatia da
msoflio azris gavlena sakmaod Zlieri
iqneboda imisaTvis, raTa ar daeSva saxelmwifoTa mxridan Zalis gamoyeneba. male

aRmoCnda, rom es fuWi imedi iyo. miuxedavad imisa, rom germania, italia da
iaponia xelSemkvreli mxareebi iyvnen, xelSekrulebam ver SeuSala maT xeli agresiis ganxorcielebaSi, romelmac meore
msoflio omamde migviyvana.

III. Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalva
gaeros wesdebis mixedviT

saerTaSoriso samarTlis wesebi da
instituciuri struqtura, romelic
gansazRvravs Zalis gamoyenebas, sakmaod
mkafioa. usafrTxoebis dRevandeli struqtura Seiqmna meore msoflio omis katastrofuli Zaladobis Semdeg. am fonze
omis Semdgomi reJimis SemoqmedTa mizani
Zalis gamoyenebis maqsimalurad akrZalva iyo.12
Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalvis Sesaxeb
samarTlis Seswavla unda daiwyos gaeros
wesdebis me-2 muxlis me-4 punqtidan, romelSic naTqvamia: `gaerTianebuli erebis organizaciis yvela wevri Tavis saerTaSoriso urTierTobebSi Tavs aridebs
ZaliT muqaras an Zalis gamoyenebas rogorc nebismieri saxelmwifos teritoriuli xelSeuxeblobis, an politikuri damoukideblobis winaaRmdeg, ise gaerTianebuli erebis miznebisaTvis Seuferebeli sxva nebismieri saxiT~.13 ganmmarteblebi, zogadad, Tanxmdebian, rom akrZalva aris ara mxolod saerTaSoriso saxelSekrulebo da CveulebiTi samarTlis,
aramed jus cogens-is norma.14
miuxedavad imisa, gaeros wesdeba iTvleba revoluciur gadaxvevad Zalis gamoyenebis Sesaxeb arsebuli saerTaSoriso CveulebiTi samarTlidan Tu wesebis
kodifikaciad, romelmac ukve me-20 saukuneSi ganicada didi cvlileba, wesdebis sistema mniSvnelovani gadaxveva iyo
winare dokumentebidan, romlebic krZalavda Zalis gamoyenebas, xolo me-2 muxlis me-4 punqti da 51-e muxli iZleva axal
terminologias da ZiriTadi wesebis Sesaxeb pirvel miTiTebas Tanamedrove formiT.15 me-2 muxlis me-4 punqtis Tanaxmad,
ikrZaleba ara mxolod omi, aramed Zalis
gamoyeneba. garda amisa, akrZalva ar exe-
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ba mxolod Zalis faqtobriv gamoyenebas,
aramed igi vrceldeba Zalis gamoyenebis
muqarazec. da bolos, akrZalva gamyarebulia damrRvevi saxelmwifos winaaRmdeg mimarTuli koleqtiuri sanqciebis
sistemiT (39-e-51-e muxlebi ).16
me-2 muxlis me-4 punqti iTvaliswinebs, rom wevrebma Tavi unda aaridon Zalis gamoyenebis muqaras, an Zalis gamoyenebas, `rogorc nebismieri saxelmwifos
teritoriuli xelSeuxeblobis, an politikuri damoukideblobis winaaRmdeg, ise
gaerTianebuli erebis miznebisaTvis Seuferebeli sxva nebismieri saxiT~. `teritoriuli xelSeuxeblobisa~da `politikuri damoukideblobis~ terminebTan
mimarTebiT Zalis gamoyeneba ara marto
moiazreba mxolod maSin, rodesac saxelmwifos teritoriuli arseboba an misi
politikuri damoukideblobis statusi
icvleba an uqmdeba, aramed igi moicavs agreTve nebismieri saxis sazRvrispira Zalis gamoyenebis SemTxvevas.17 Sesabamisad,
naTelia, rom gaeros wesdebaSi asaxulia
TiTqmis urRvevi daSveba saxelmwifos
suverenitetis sasargeblod da mkacri
wesi saxelmwifoTa mxridan Zalis gamoyenebis sawinaaRmdegod.
IV. gamonaklisebi Zalis gamoyenebis
akrZalvasTan dakavSirebiT

meore msoflio omis mware gamocdilebis gadatanis Semdeg gaeros wesdebis
Semdgenlebi aRar iyvnen meocnebe idealistebi. erTa ligam da 1928 wlis kelogbraianis paqtma, romelmac akrZala omi,
ver SeZles agresiisa da msoflio omis SeCereba. rogorc aseTi, wesdebis damfuZneblebs kargad esmodaT, rom saxelmwifoebs SeiZleboda, miemarTaT Zalis gamoyenebisaTvis, miuxedavad imisa, rom
aseTi qmedeba formalurad kanoniT iyo
akrZaluli.18 miuxedavad mcdelobisa,
Zalis gamoyenebis muqarisa da Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalva yofiliyo, SeZlebisdagvarad, moculobiTi, arsebobs SesaZleblobebi garkveuli gamonaklisebis
daSvebisTvis `saerTo interesebidan gamomdinare~da `gaeros miznebis Sesabamisad~.19 me-2 muxlis me-4 punqtis mizania,
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srulad akrZalos saxelmwifos ufleba
Zalis gamoyenebis Sesaxeb, Tu TviTon wesdeba ar iTvaliswinebs raime konkretul
gamonakliss. 20 gaeros wesdeba iTvaliswinebs or dasaSveb gamonakliss me-2 muxlis me-4 punqtTan dakavSirebiT, romelic exeba Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalvas –
Tavdacvisa da koleqtiuri usafrTxoebis zomebs, romelic miiReba uSiSroebis
sabWos mier.

i) Tavdacva
yvelaze mniSvnelovani gamonaklisi
Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalvasTan dakavSirebiT da amave dros yvelaze sakamaTo am
sferoSi aris individualuri da koleqtiuri Tavdacva SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxmis winaaRmdeg.21
rogorc saxelSekrulebo, aseve CveulebiTi samarTali aRiarebs saxelmwifos
uflebas, miiRos Sesabamisi zomebi, Zalis
gamoyenebis CaTvliT, raTa win aRudges
safrTxes, romelic emuqreba mis arsebobas da misi moqalaqeebis usafrTxoebas.22
Tavdacva saerTaSoriso CveulebiT samarTalSi efuZneba `karolinis doqtrinas~, romelmac daadgina saxelmwifos
ufleba Zalis gamoyenebis Sesaxeb aSkara
da gardauvali safrTxisagan Tavdacvis
mizniT. saxelmwifo mdivanma deniel vebsterma Semoitana standarti, romelic
mas Semdeg TiTqmis universaluri gaxda.
saxelmwifo mdivan vebsteris Tanaxmad,
unda arsebobdes Tavdacvis aucilebloba, gadaudebeli, ukiduresi, ar tovebdes
arCevans sxva saSualebebisaTvis da arc
dros fiqrisTvis, xolo Tavdacvis aqti
ar unda iyos gauazrebeli an gadametebuli.23 es iyo 1837 wlis karolinis incidenti, `romelmac Tavdacva, rogorc politikuri sababi, gardaqmna samarTlebriv doqtrinad~.24
saerTaSoriso samarTalSi Tavdacvis
cneba daculia gaeros wesdebis 51-e muxlSi, romelic ar qmnis Tavdacvis axal
uflebas, magram miuTiTebs winare CveulebiT uflebaze.25 yoveli saxelmwifo
Tavisufalia, nebismier dros da xelSekrulebis debulebebis miuxedavad, daicvas Tavisi teritoria Tavdasxmisgan an
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SemoWrisgan da mxolod mas aqvs uflebamosileba, gadawyvitos, moiTxovs Tu ara
Seqmnili garemoebebi Tavdacvis mizniT
omis dawyebas.26
gaeros wesdebis 51-e muxli adgens:
`winamdebare wesdeba, Tuki moxdeba SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma organizaciis wevrze, araviTar SemTxvevaSi ar exeba individualuri an koleqtiuri Tavdacvis xelSeuval uflebas manamde, vidre uSiSroebis sabWo ar miiRebs saerTaSoriso mSvidobisa da uSiSroebis dasacavad aucilebel
zomebs. organizaciis wevrebis mier Tavdacvis am uflebis ganxorcielebisas miRebuli zomebis Sesaxeb dauyovnebliv
unda ecnobos uSiSroebis sabWos da isini
araviTar SemTxvevaSi ar unda xelyofdnen uSiSroebis sabWos winamdebare wesdebis Sesabamis uflebamosilebasa da pasuxismgeblobas, nebismier dros ganaxorcielos iseTi qmedebani, rogorsac igi miiCnevs saWirod saerTaSoriso mSvidobisa
da usafrTxoebis dasacavad an aRsadgenad~.27
Tavdacvis uflebis Sesaxeb 51-e muxlTan dakavSirebiT arsebobs ramdenime
mniSvnelovani aspeqti: 1. saxelmwifo ar
saWiroebs romelime gareSe organos
nebarTvas, sanam gamoiyenebdes Tavdacvis
suverenul uflebas;28 2. Tavdacvis ufleba moicavs rogorc koleqtiur, aseve
individualur Tavdacvas. 51-e muxli
nebas rTavs saxelmwifos, ara marto daicvas Tavi, aramed sxvebTan erTad, rogoricaa partniori saxelmwifoebi usafrTxoebis sakiTxebze Seqmnili aliansebidan, koleqtiurad moigerios SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma sxva saxelmwifos mxridan; 3. imisaTvis, rom Tavidan iqnes acilebuli am uflebis darRveva arakanonieri Zalis gamoyenebis sababiT, igi SeizRuda im pirobiT, rom `SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma~ unda ganxorcieldes gaeros wevr
saxelmwifoze; 4. igi iTvleboda droebiT
uflebad, romelic gamoiyeneboda mxolod saWiroebis SemTxvevaSi, sanam `uSiSroebis sabWo ar miiRebda saWiro zomebs
saerTaSoriso mSvidobisa da usafrTxoebis dasacavad~.29
51-e muxlis Tanaxmad, SeiaraRebuli
Tavdasxma erTaderTi SemTxvevaa, rode-

sac Zalis gamoyeneba SeiZleba CaiTvalos
kanonier sapasuxo qmedebad. yvela saxelmwifo Tanxmdeba, rom SeiaraRebuli
Tavdasxmis SemTxvevaSi wamoiWreba Tavdacvis ufleba, magram arsebobs azrTa
sxvadasxvaoba imasTan dakavSirebiT, Tu
ras moicavs SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma. Zalis gamoyenebis yvela SemTxveva ar aRwevs am dones. SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxmis
gansazRvrisas, romlis Sedegadac wamoiWreba Tavdacvis mizniT sapasuxo qmedebis ufleba, gadamwyvetia aqtis masStabi
da efeqti.30

a. SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma
SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxmis cneba amosavali iyo saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos
gadawyvetilebaSi nikaraguis saqmeze koleqtiuri Tavdacvis Sesaxeb. saerTaSoriso sasamarTlom, saerTaSoriso CveulebiTi samarTlis gamoyenebiT, nikaraguis saqmesTan dakavSirebiT daadgina,
rom: `vinaidan, am SemTxvevaSi, sasamarTlo ganixilavs davas, romelic exeba Zalis, savaraudod, arakanonier gamoyenebas, man, pirvel rigSi, unda gansazRvros,
aqvs Tu ara saxelmwifos ufleba, Carevas upasuxos CareviT iqamde, rom gaamarTlos im zomebis sapasuxod Zalis gamoyeneba, romlebic ar warmoadgens SeiaraRebul Tavdasxmas, Tumca SeiZleba moicavdes Zalis gamoyenebas~.31 sasamarTlom
aseve ganacxada, rom `SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxmis akrZalva SeiZleba gavrceldes
aseve saxelmwifos mier meore saxelmwifos teritoriaze SeiaraRebuli bandebis gagzavnazec, Tu aseTi operacia, Tavisi masStabidan da efeqtidan gamomdinare, CaiTvleba SeiaraRebul Tavdasxmad,
vidre ubralod sasazRvro incidentad,
Tu igi ganxorcielda regularuli SeiaraRebuli Zalebis mier. dRes saxelmwifoebi aRar ewinaaRmdegebian im azrs, rom
araregularuli Zalebis mier Cadenili
qmedebebi SeiZleba CaiTvalos SeiaraRebul Tavdasxmad. winaaRmdegobrioba koncentrirebulia saxelmwifos Carevis doneze, romelic saWiroa imisaTvis, rom
konkretul SemTxvevaSi SesaZlebeli iyos
qmedebebis saxelmwifosTan dakavSireba
da Tavdacvis gamarTleba.32
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sasamarTlos gadawyvetileba imis
Taobaze, rom ajanyebulTa daxmareba
iaraRis an aRWurvilobis miwodebis gziT,
an sxva raime saxis daxmarebiT ar aris SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma, Zlier iqna gakritikebuli mosamarTleebis _ Svebelisa
da jeningsis mier TavianT gansakuTrebul azrebSi. orive mosamarTle yuradRebas amaxvilebda faqtze. ramdenime
ganmmartebelma gaiziara maTi argumentebi faqtebTan dakavSirebiT, Tumca ufro Sors wavidnen da Zlier gaakritikes
sasamarTlos Sexeduleba SeiaraRebul
Tavdasxmaze. magram maTi kritika efuZneboda politikur mosazrebebs da ara magaliTebs saxelmwifo an uSiSroebis sabWos praqtikidan.33

b. aucilebloba da proporciuloba
SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxmis dawyebis
SemTxvevaSi, dazaralebul saxelmwifos
SeuZlia, upasuxos Zalis gamoyenebiTve,
Tavdacvis mizniT, magram saerTaSoriso
CveulebiTi samarTali garkveul moTxovnebs adgens Tavdacvis SemTxvevaSi.
karolinis doqtrinis standartidan ganviTarda moTxovnebi, rom Tavdacva unda
iyos aucilebeli da proporciuli. saerTaSoriso sasamarTlom daadastura maTi
arseboba nikaraguis saqmeSi,34 navTobis
platformebis saqmesa35 da sakonsultacio daskvnaSi birTvuli iaraRis Sesaxeb.36 am ukanasknelTan dakavSirebiT sasamarTlom aRniSna, rom es ori piroba Tanabrad vrceldeba wesdebis muxlze, da
daamowma, rom moTxovnebi gamoiyeneba
saerTaSoriso CveulebiT da tradiciul
samarTalSi.37
aucilebloba niSnavs, rom ar arsebobs Zalis gamoyenebis alternativa – magaliTad, diplomatiuri saSualebebi
amowurulia an ekonomikuri zomebi amaoa.
dinStaini aucileblobas ganmartavs
rogorc pirobas, romelic gamoiyeneba
srulmasStabiani omis dros, vidre Tavdacvis SezRuduli sapasuxo qmedebisas,
da romelic avaldebulebs saxelmwifos,
`daamtkicos, rom konfliqtis gonivruli da mSvidobiani gziT gadaWra SeuZlebelia~.38
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proporciulobad, Cveulebriv, iTvleba urTierTdamokidebuleba ara mxolod SeiaraRebul Tavdasxmasa da Tavdacvis mizniT Zalis gamoyenebas Soris,
aramed Tavdacvis mizniT Zalis gamoyenebasa da mis mizans Soris. Tavdacvis
mizniT Zalis gamoyenebis `samarTlebrioba~ ar SeiZleba ganisazRvros sxvagvarad, garda Tavisi SesaZleblobisa, miaRwios sasurvel Sedegs.39
nikaraguis saqmeSi sasamarTlom aucileblobisa da proporciulobis SezRudvebi miiCnia ukidures mosazrebebad, anu
aSS-is mier Zalis gamoyeneba pirvelad ar
CaiTvala samarTlebriv Tavdacvad sxva
garemoebebis safuZvelze, Semdeg ki misi
arakanoniereba dadasturda, radgan misi
qmedebebi ar iyo aucilebeli da proporciuli. Tundac nikaraguidan iaraRis miwodeba opoziciuri ZalebisTvis el salvadorSi gadazrdiliyo SeiaraRebul TavdasxmaSi, aSS-is mier nikaraguis winaaRmdeg miRebuli zomebi ar iyo saWiro, radgan isini ganxorcielda ramdenime TviT
gvian mas Semdeg, rac sabolood mogeriebul iqna opoziciis seriozuli Seteva el
salvadoris mTavrobaze. aSS-is arc is
qmedebebi iyo Sesabamisi, romlebic exeboda nikaraguis portis danaRmvasa da navTobis danadgarebze Setevas. amrigad,
aucileblobisa da proporciulobis sakiTxi damokidebulia konkretuli SemTxvevis faqtebze.40
Tu ra saxis Zala iqneba gamoyenebuli
Tavdacvis mizniT, ganpirobebulia gadawyvetilebis xarisxiT. pasuxismgebelma
pirebma kargad unda gansazRvron, akmayofilebs Tu ara maTTvis xelmisawvdomi
konkretuli Zalis gamoyenebis arCevani
maTi Tavdacvis moTxovnebs, maT ki es Zala
unda gamoiyenon imgvarad, rom uzomod
ar gadaameton am moTxovnebs.41

ii. uSiSroebis sabWos
uflebamosilebis farglebSi
miRebuli koleqtiuri
usafrTxoebis zomebi
Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalvasTan
dakavSirebiT meore gamonaklisi gamoiyeneba gaeros mier SeiaraRebuli koleqti-
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uri usafrTxoebis zomebis miRebisas.
gaeros wesdebis 39-e muxli gzas uxsnis gaeros yvelaze Zlieri instrumentis gamoyenebas – iZulebiTi zomebis miRebas mSvidobisadmi muqaris, mSvidobis darRvevis,
an/da agresiis aqtebis SemTxvevaSi.
gaeros wesdebis Tanaxmad, uSiSroebis sabWos ekisreba `umTavresi pasuxismgebloba saerTaSoriso mSvidobisa da
usafrTxoebis dacvis mizniT~.42 wesdebis
me-7 TavSi gansazRvruli uflebamosilebis farglebSi, uSiSroebis sabWo `gansazRvravs mSvidobisadmi nebismier muqaras, mSvidobis nebismier darRvevas, an/
da agresiis aqts~. aseT SemTxvevaSi, uSiSroebis sabWo `gadawyvets, Tu ra zomebi
unda iqnes miRebuli 41-e da 42-e muxlebis Sesabamisad saerTaSoriso mSvidobisa
da usafrTxoebis dasacavad~.43
41-e muxli iTvaliswinebs iseT zomebs,
romlebic `ar ukavSirdeba SeiaraRebuli
Zalebis gamoyenebas~ uSiSroebis sabWos
gadawyvetilebebis Sesrulebis mizniT.44
42-e muxlis Tanaxmad, sabWom SeiZleba gamoiyenos samxedro Zala aseTi situaciebis mosagvareblad, rasac zogadad ewodeba iZulebiTi zomebi.45
Zalis gamoyeneba koleqtiuri usafrTxoebis reJimis farglebSi ar aris calmxrivi ufleba. piriqiT, `aseTi zomebis gamoyeneba gaeros eqskluziuri prerogativaa, erToblivi qmedebis safuZvelze".46 winare SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma
ar aris uSiSroebis sabWos uflebamosilebis farglebSi Zalis gamoyenebis winapiroba. piriqiT, uSiSroebis sabWos SeuZlia, dauSvas garkveuli zomebi, maT Soris
Zalis gamoyeneba, mxolod saerTaSoriso
mSvidobisadmi da usafrTxoebisadmi muqaris SemTxvevaSi, maT Soris iseTi muqaris SemTxvevaSic ki, romelic jer kidev
ar aris gardauvali. garda amisa, uSiSroebis sabWos aqvs sakmaod SeuzRudavi
ufleba, gansazRvros, Tu ra movlenebi
da SemTxvevebi SeiZleba CaiTvalos aseT
muqarad.
gaeros wevri saxelmwifoebi `Tanxmdebian, winamdebare wesdebis Sesabamisad,
daemorCilon uSiSroebis sabWos gadawyvetilebebs da Seasrulon isini~.47 Sesabamisad, sabWos mier me-7 muxlis far-

glebSi miRebuli gadawyvetilebebi samarTlebriv valdebulebas Seicavs gaeros wevri saxelmwifoebisaTvis. garda
amisa, wesdeba iTvaliswinebs, rom `im SemTxvevaSi, rodesac organizaciis wevrebis valdebulebani, winamdebare wesdebis
mixedviT, winaaRmdegobrivi aRmoCndeba
sxva romelime saerTaSoriso SeTanxmebiT
nakisr maTsave valdebulebebTan, upiratesi Zala aqvs winamdebare wesdebaSi
aRniSnul valdebulebebs~.48
V. bolodroindeli ruseT-saqarTvelos
SeiaraRebuli konfliqti – ruseTis
federaciis mxridan Zalis gamoyenebis
akrZalvis Sesaxeb kanonis (JUS AD
BELLUM) sruli ugulebelyofa

i. bolodroindeli ruseTsaqarTvelos konfliqtis
faqtobrivi garemoebebi
gasuli Tveebis ganmavlobaSi ruseTi
aZlierebda Tavis poziciebs e.w. samxreT
oseTsa da afxazeTis avtonomiur respublikaSi. e.w. samxreT oseTis warmomadgenlis gancxadebiT, ivlisis bolos rusi
mrCevlebi da samxedro mosamsaxureebi
ewvivnen q. javas. maT samxedro Senobebis
asaSeneblad daiqiraves adgilobrivi osebi, romelTac TveSi uxdidnen 1000 aSS
dolars, rac adgilobrivi standartiT
uzarmazari Tanxaa. garda amisa, aprilSi
ruseTma afxazeTis avtonomiur respublikaSi gagzavna damatebiTi `samSvidoboebi~, xolo 30 maiss sarkinigzo/sainJinro jarebi. saqarTvelom dagmo ruseTis
es qmedebebi rogorc ukanono okupacia,
magram or TveSi sarkinigzo jarebma SeakeTes soxumi-oCamCiris sarkinigzo xazi,
romelic wlebis ganmavlobaSi ar funqcionirebda. moskovis mtkicebiT, rkinigzis SekeTebas `humanitaruli~ mizani
hqonda, Tumca ramdenime kviris Semdeg,
sul mcire, 9000-kaciani rusuli jari
Tavisi teqnikiT swored am rkinigziT Semovida saqarTveloSi, afxazeTis avtonomiuri respublikis gavliT.49
2008 wlis 1 agvistodan viTareba gamwvavda saqarTvelos cxinvalis regionSi,
rodesac e.w. samxreT oseTis (cxinvalis
regioni) separatistuli reJimis warmo-
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madgenlebma daiwyes Seteva. qarTuli soflebze – zemo da qvemo niqozze, avnevze,
ergneTsa da eredvze xocieldeboda Seteva tyviamfrqvevisa da bombebis gamoyenebiT. cecxli iyo gaxsnili qarTveli samSvidoboebisa da policiis postebis mimarTulebiT. intensiuri dabombvis Sedegad daSavda 6 samoqalaqo piri da daingra sacxovrebeli saxlebi. Seteva gagrZelda 5-6 agvistos, rodesac qarTuli sofeli nuli da qarTuli policiis posti
daibomba da moeqca tyviamfrqvevis cecxlis qveS. 7 agvistos separatistebma kidev erTxel miitanes ieriSi qarTul soflebze: eredvze, frisze, avnevze, dvansa
da nulze, ris Sedegadac daiWra 2 qarTveli samSvidobo. dRis bolos Seteva isev
ganaxlda.
2008 wlis 7 agvistodan ruseTis federaciidan saqarTvelos regionSi, e.w.
samxreT oseTSi, rokis gvirabis gavliT,
Semosvla daiwyo samma kolonam, romelic asobiT SeiaraRebuli piris da aTobiT
mZime SeiaraRebuli teqnikisagan Sedgeboda. daaxloebiT dilis 1.30 saaTze, ruseTis 58-e armiis satanko kolonebma Semosvla iwyes saqarTveloSi.50
8 agvistos, gamTeniisas, ruseTis federaciis mxridan SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma ganxorcielda saqarTveloze. daibomba e.w. samxreT oseTis (cxinvalis regioni) mimdebare teritoria, kerZod qalaqebi: gori da qareli, aseve axlomdebare
soflebi.
mTlianobaSi daibomba, sul mcire, 36
teritoriuli erTeuli, romelTagan 24
sofelia (an soflebis mimdebare teritoria), aseve afxazeTis avtonomiuri respublika, kerZod 6 qalaqi (an mimdebare
teritoria), erTi administraciuli erTeuli (masobrivi Seteva ganxorcielda
afxazeTis avtonomiuri respublikis
mTlian teritoriaze) da erovnuli infrastruqturis umniSvnelovanesi nawilebi. Tbilisisa da zemo afxazeTis garda, Seteva ganxorcielda saqarTvelos
cxra administraciuli regionidan
eqvsze, aseve aWaris avtonomiur respublikaze.
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ii. sazRvargareT myofi sakuTari
moqalaqeebis dacva
ruseTis federacia amtkicebs, rom
igi moqmedebda saerTaSoriso samarTlis
principebis Sesabamisad, kerZod Tavdacvis mizniT da SeiWra saqarTvelos teritoriaze, raTa daecva e.w. samxreT oseTis
teritoriaze mcxovrebi sakuTari moqalaqeebi.
upirveles yovlisa, ruseTma daarRvia saerTaSoriso samarTlis sxva principi (saSinao saqmeebSi Careva, romelsac
iTvaliswinebs gaeros wesdebis me-2 muxlis me-7 punqti) separatistuli regionis mosaxleobisaTvis rusuli pasportebis darigebis gziT, mxolod im mizniT,
raTa xelovnurad Seecvala mosaxleobis
Semadgenloba. unda aRiniSnos, rom orive
– suverenitetis principi da megobruli,
keTilmezobluri urTierTobebi moiTxovs saxelmwifoebisgan, Tavi Seikavon
sxva saxelmwifos moqalaqeebisaTvis masobrivad moqalaqeobis miniWebisgan, am
saxelmwifos aSkara Tanxmobis gareSe.
ruseTma daarRvia zemoxsenebuli principebi saqarTvelos separatistuli regionebis – e.w. samxreT oseTisa da afxazeTis avtonomiuri respublikis mosaxleobisaTvis moqalaqeobis miniWebiT, maSin,
rodesac saqarTvelo ara marto ar daeTanxma, aramed ganuwyvetliv acxadebda
protests am faqtTan dakavSirebiT.51
saxelmwifos movaleoba _ daicvas
sakuTari mosaxleoba, udavod misi upirvelesi valdebulebaa, Tundac es moxdes
sxva saerTaSoriso subieqtebTan misi urTierTobebis xarjze,52 Tumca precedentuli samarTali miuTiTebs, rom aseTi
qmedeba ar aris Tavdacvis zoma.53
arsebobs dasabuTebuli mosazreba,
rom saerTaSoriso samarTali ar aRiarebs Zalis gamoyenebis kanonierebas `sazRvargareT mcxovrebi~ sakuTari moqalaqeebis dasacavad, xolo arsebuli praqtika aCvenebs, rom saxelmwifoebi ganixilaven sazRvargareT mcxovrebi sakuTari moqalaqeebis dacvis uflebas Tavdacvis uflebis konteqstSi.54
garda amisa, saerTaSoriso samarTlis
komisia Tavis pirvel 2000 wlis angariSSi
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diplomatiuri dacvis Sesaxeb, romelic
generalurma asambleam daamtkica rezoluciiT, xazs usvams, rom saxelmwifoTa praqtika gaeros wesdebis me-2 muxlis
me-4 punqtSi dacul Zalis gamoyenebis
akrZalvasTan erTad ukanonod acxadebs
Zalis gamoyenebas diplomatiuri dacvis
sababiT. am debulebis erTaderTi gamonaklisi, romelic uSvebs saxelmwifoTa
mier calmxrivad Zalis gamoyenebas, aris
51-e muxli, romelic exeba Tavdacvis
uflebas.55

iii. ruseTis federacias ar SeuZlia
gaamarTlos sakuTari qmedebebi
Tavdacvis uflebis gamoyenebis
sababiT
aSkaraa, rom ruseTis federaciis
zemoxsenebuli moqmedebebi arRvevs
gaeros wesdebis me-2 muxlis me-4 punqtiT
gaTvaliswinebul Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalvas. ufro metic, am moqmedebebis gamarTleba ar SeiZleba Tavdacvis uflebis
sababiT, saerTaSoriso samarTlis arc
saxelSekrulebo, arc CveulebiTi samarTlis wesebis farglebSi.
rogorc zemoT aRiniSna, 51-e muxliT
gaTvaliswinebuli Tavdacvis ufleba
vrceldeba im SemTxvevebze, rodesac `SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma~ xorcieldeba
gaeros wevr saxelmwifoze.56 am uflebis
gamoyeneba SeuZlia SeiaraRebuli TavdasxmiT dazaralebul saxelmwifos.57 mniSvnelovania, arsebobdes erTi saxelmwifos mier meore saxelmwifoze ganxorcielebuli winare SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma.58 ruseTis federacias ar SeuZlia Tavdacvis principze apelireba, vinaidan incidentebi e.w. samxreT oseTis regionSi,
romelic saqarTvelos ganuyofeli nawilia da aseTad aRiarebulia saerTaSoriso Tanamegobrobis mier, ar iyo saqarTvelos mier ruseTis federaciaze ganxorcielebuli `SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma~.
garda amisa, arsebobs mosazreba, rom ruseTis federaciis samxedro moqmedeba ar
akmayofilebda aucileblobis moTxovnas, vinaidan arsebobda sxva diplomatiuri saSualebebic sakiTxis gadasaWrelad,
aseve – proporciulobis moTxovnas imde-

nad, ramdenadac ruseTis federaciis
mier ganxorcielebulma samxedro moqmedebam daaziana da daazarala mTlianad
saqarTvelos teritoria, romelzec aRnusxuli danakargi moicavs samoqalaqo
pirebsa da samoqalaqo daniSnulebis obieqtebsac.
ukve aRiniSna, rom ruseTis federacias ar SeuZlia apelireba CveulebiTi
samarTliT miniWebul Tavdacvis uflebaze, radgan: 1. ruseTis federacia ar idga aSkara da gardauvali muqaris winaSe,
rom Tavi daecva. e.w. samxreT oseTis regionSi arsebuli dapirispireba, romelic gamowveuli iyo sakuTriv ruseTis federaciis mier, saqarTvelos ayenebda aSkara da gardauvali muqaris winaSe; 2. Tundac arsebuliyo raime saxis muqara ruseTis federaciis winaSe, man ar amowura
yvela mSvidobiani saSualeba davis gadasaWrelad.
nebismier SemTxvevaSi, ruseTis samxedro qmedebis yvela SesaZlo gamarTleba (yvelaze realisturis CaTvliTac ki,
e.w. samxreT oseTSi ganlagebuli ruseTis
jaris dacva) daasabuTebda mxolod iseT
samxedro qmedebas, romelic iqneboda
aucilebeli da proporciuli sakuTari
moqalaqeebis dasacavad. vinaidan ruseTis federaciis mier Cadenili qmedebebi
Zalze scildeba Tavdacvis uflebis farglebs, ruseTis mier saqarTvelos winaaRmdeg Zalis gamoyeneba arasamarTlebrivi
aqtia, romelic ar akmayofilebs gamarTlebisaTvis saWiro pirobebs.
xazi unda gaesvas agreTve im faqts,
rom ruseTis mxaris, aseve zogierTi adamianis uflebis damcveli organizaciis
mtkicebiT, SeiaraRebuli konfliqtis
wamomwyebi saqarTveloa, magram am braldebasTan dakavSirebiT unda aRiniSnos,
rom ruseTis federacia aqtiurad amaragebda separatistebs SeiaraRebiT, aRWurvilobiT, utarebda wvrTnebs da a.S. rus
moxeleebs ekavaT maRali Tanamdebobebi
samxreT oseTis TviTgamocxadebul mTavrobaSi. Sedegad, rusi samSvidoboebis
mier gaweuli daxmareba konfliqtis zonaSi qarTul policiasa da samoqalaqo
mosaxleobaze TavdasxmebSi aSkarad fasdeba rogorc `arsebiTi monawileoba~,
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nikaraguis saqmeze gamotanili gadawyvetilebisa Sesabamisad. . amrigad, ruseTis federacia saqarTvelos soflebze
ganxorcielebuli zemoxsenebuli Tavdasxmebis uSualo monawilea. Sesabamisad, erTaderTi SesaZlo zoma saqarTvelosaTvis iyo gaeros wesdebis 51-e muxliT gaTvaliswinebuli individualuri
Tavdacvis uflebis gamoyeneba. amrigad,
cxinvalis regionSi saqarTvelos samoqalaqo pirebze, policiasa da qarTvel
samSvidoboebze ganxorcielebuli samxedro Tavdasxma udavod Tavsdeba SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxmis cnebaSi. garda amisa,
faqtobrivi garemoebebi aCvenebs saqarTvelos teritoriuli mTlianobisa da politikuri damoukideblobis winaaRmdeg
ganxorcielebuli Tavdasxmis uwyvet xasiaTs. saqarTvelos mxridan Zalis gamoyeneba akmayofilebda `aucileblobisa~ da
`ukanaskneli saSualebis~ standarts, da,
amdenad, is srulad gamarTlebuli iyo.
VI. daskvna

winamdebare statiaSi ganxiluli iyo
Zalis gamoyenebis Sesaxeb kanonis ganviTareba dasawyisidan gaeros wesdebis Seqmnamde. rogorc gamoCnda, wesdebaSi mocemuli wesebi Zireulad araintervenciulia da zRudavs saxelmwifoTa mxridan
Zalis gamoyenebas saerTaSoriso masStabiT, ori SemTxvevis garda, kerZod: Tavdacvisa da koleqtiuri usafrTxoebis
mizniT, da/an gaeros samxedro operaciebSi monawileobisas. wesdeba moicavs principebsa da wesebs, romelnic mxars uWeren saxelmwifo suverenitetsa da saxelmwifoTa mxridan Zalis argamoyenebas.
rogorc zemoT iqna ganxiluli, wesdebis mixedviT, Zalis gamoyenebis akrZa-
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lvas ori gamonaklisi aqvs: Tavdacva da
koleqtiuri usafrTxoebis zomebi, romlebic miiReba uSiSroebis sabWos uflebamosilebis farglebSi. ruseTis oficialurma pirebma warmoadgines maT mier
Zalis gamoyenebis gasamarTlebeli argumentebi, riTac TavianTi moTxovnebi sxva
argumentebSi auries. ruseTis federaciam ver SeZlo raime damajerebeli samarTlebrivi argumentis moyvana imisaTvis, raTa gaemarTlebina Tavisi uprecedento Zalis gamoyeneba saqarTvelos
winaaRmdeg, romelic gascda aucileblobisa da proporciulobis zRvars, vinaidan ruseTis samxedro moqmedebebi ganxorcielda saqarTvelos mTlian teritoriaze da seriozuli ziani miayena qveyanasa da mis mosaxleobas.
winamdebare naSromiT avtori Seecada, naTeli moefina im faqtisTvis, rom
ruseTis federaciis mier saqarTvelos
teritoriis 75-ze metjer sahaero dabombva, srulad dadasturebuli xuTi saraketo Tavdasxma `toCka-u~(SS-21) da `iskander-m~klasis WurvebiT, qarTuli gemebis CaZirva, samxedro obieqtebze sahaero dartymebis ganxorcieleba da samxedro bazebis aRWurvilobis ganadgureba, samoqalaqo pirebisa da samoqalaqo
daniSnulebis obieqtebis ganadgureba,
udavod, iyo Zalis arakanonieri gamoyeneba sxva saxelmwifos teritoriuli
mTlianobisa da politikuri damoukideblobis winaaRmdeg, rac gaeros wesdebis
me-2 muxlis me-4 punqtis aSkara darRvevaa, da ruseTis federaciam pasuxi unda
agos saerTaSoriso samarTlis winaSe saqarTvelos winaaRmdeg ganxorcielebuli qmedebebisTvis.
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NINO ABRAMISHVILI
THE RUSSIAN-GEORGIAN ARMED CONFLICT AND THE PROHIBITION OF
THE USE OF FORCE IN INTERNATIONAL LAW
For as long as human beings have suffered at the hands of one another,
there have been efforts to impose restrictions on the recourse to force

I. INTRODUCTION

The conflict between the Russian Federation and Georgia shows how international law
has become one of the arenas in which contemporary wars are fought. There are two intersecting but distinct sets of laws that were
relevant to the conflict: the laws governing the
resort to force and aggression (sometimes
known by the Latin tag jus ad bellum) and laws
governing the conduct of hostilities (international humanitarian law, or jus in bello).1 This
paper will examine the law on the prohibition
of the use of force - jus ad bellum.
The first part of the essay will address the
law on the use of force before 1945. The
Hague Peace Conferences of 1899 and 1907,
the Covenant of the League of Nations, Protocol for the Pacific Settlement of International Disputes were important documents prior
to the UN Charter addressing the issue of the
use of force. However, none of them were able
to prevent the resort to force that led to the
World War II.
The following chapter will discuss the law
of the prohibition of the use of force nowadays. Jus ad bellum of today is generally based
on the UN Charter. A state can use force either with permission of the Security Council
or in response to an armed attack under Article 51 of the Charter. The right acknowledged
under this article is traditionally referred to as
an ‘inherent right’ of self-defense. However,
this right is clearly not without limits. To be a
valid act under international customary law, an
action must generally conform to the classic

Caroline formula as set down by the US in
1837.2 This formula requires a response based
on self-defense grounds to be necessary, proportionate and immediate. At the time of formulation, the US asserted that a country claiming such a right must show a necessity of selfdefense, instant, overwhelming, leaving no
choice of means, and no moment of deliberation ... the act of self-defense must also involve nothing unreasonable or excessive’.3
The second exception to the prohibition
of the use of force is enshrined in article 39 of
the UN Charter. The maintenance of international peace and security is, as Article 1(1)
indicates, the most important goal of the United Nations. Chapter VII especially devoted to
this goal, and it grants the Security Council
extensive powers in this regard. Both the history of the Charter and subsequent State practice shows that the Security Council is under
no obligation to make a determination under
Article 39, even if it considers that a threat to
or breach of the peace exists – Article 39 empowers, but does not oblige the Security
Council to act.4
The last part of the essay will address the
recent Russian-Georgian conflict that has
transformed the contemporary geopolitical
world, with large consequences for peace and
security in Europe and beyond. Moscow’s initial moves into so called South Ossetia as
large-scale violence broke out on August 7-8.
In the early morning of 8 August, Russian forces moved across the border into so called
South Ossetia en masse, and during the
course of the following days they also occu-
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pied Abkhazia AR and took control of much of
the rest of Georgia.
On 9 August, 2008 the President of Georgia declared cease-fire and Georgian forces
left the territory of so called South Ossetia. Despite this fact the Russian forces occupied large
parts of the Georgian territory and carried out
massive bombings of Georgian cities throughout the country far from the conflict region.
The Russian Federation unsuccessfully
attempted to justify its unlawful use of large
scale force under the pretext of protection of
its nationals and self-defense. However, Russia's actions in Georgia not only violated norms
and principles of international law, but also
demonstrated how and to what extent the notion of humanitarian intervention and other
norms of international law can be abused.
These issues will further be addressed in detail throughout the Article.
II. HISTORY OF THE PROHIBITION OF THE
USE OF FORCE

The rules of International Law regulating
the right to use force (jus ad bellum) are not
simply a product of the United Nations Charter. Prior to 1945, there was a web of customary and treaty law which regulated the unilateral use of force by states.5
The (jus ad bellum) framework for the recourse to force has been evolving from the
Just War period (c330 BC to AD 1650), when
war was deemed morally permissible only
when divinely ordained, through to the Positivist period (c1700-1919), when the emerging concept of sovereignty asserted that a
state could be bound by no higher law than
that to which it consents. Thus, despite whatever moral limits on the recourse to war, it
became accepted legal doctrine that a state
had a right to go to war whenever it so desired, with only the requirement that war had
to be declared to be lawful.6
Prior to this century, no prohibition of the
use of force existed, so that States were free
to resort to war. The Hague Peace Conferences of 1899 and 1907 marked the beginning of attempts to restrict the freedom to resort to war. Another modest restriction on the
freedom to resort to war was introduced
through the so-called Bryan Treaties, conclud-
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ed from 1913 onwards by the United States
with a number of other states.7
The experience of the First World War
gave rise to a more comprehensive effort to
restrict war within the frame work of the League
of Nations. Under the Covenant of the
League of Nations the member states agreed
to respect each other's territorial sovereignty
and submit any disputes that might lead to war
to the Permanent Court of International
Justice for arbitration. They further agreed
that if any state should go to war, contravening the Covenant, then the members would
break off all commercial intercourse with that
state and submit the matter to the League to
consider what military action need be taken.8
A serious attempt in the direction of a system of collective security was made by the Fifth
Assembly of the League of Nations as early
as 1924; the members had adopted a “Protocol for the Pacific Settlement of International
Disputes” (the so-called “Geneva Protocol”)
establishing a general scheme of arbitration
between states on the basis of recognizing the
“solidarity of the members of the international
community” and declaring that “a war of aggression constitutes a violation of this solidarity and is an international crime.” However, like
so many instruments adopted in this era this
Protocol never entered into force.9
With regards the League of Nations it is
worth mentioning that the USSR was expulsed
from the League as an aggressor. When Stalin could not persuade the Western powers to
ally with the USSR, even in the wake of the
German invasion of Czechoslovakia, he abandoned the collective security line and signed
the Nazi-Soviet Pact with Hitler on August 23,
1939. Subsequent Soviet territorial demands
on Finland led to the Winter War of 1939 1940 and to the expulsion of the USSR from
the League as an aggressor.10
After Europe had undergone the conflagration of the First World War, the BriandKellogg Pact of 1928, also known as the Pact
of Paris, brought about the first major departure from a system of international law incorporating the jus ad bellum towards a co-operative international order based on what today
is described as the “international rule of law.”
The paradigm shift towards a “less absolute”
notion of sovereignty (if that semantically
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problematic formulation is permitted) was documented by the High Contracting Parties’ declaration “that they condemn recourse to war
for the solution of international controversies,
and renounce it, as an instrument of national
policy in their relations with one another” (Art.
1).11 However, the treaty contained no sanctions against countries that might breach its
provisions. Instead, it was based on the hope
that diplomacy and the weight of world opinion would be powerful enough to prevent nations from resorting to the use of force. This
soon proved to be a false hope; though Germany, Italy, and Japan were all signatories, the
treaty did not prevent them from committing
aggressions that led to World War II.
III. THE PROHIBITION OF THE USE OF FORCE
ACCORDING TO THE UN CHARTER

The international law rules and institutional arrangements governing the use of force
are rather straightforward. Today’s security
structure erected after the catastrophic suffering of the Second World War. Against that
backdrop, the architects of the post-war regime
sought to ban the use of force to the greatest
extent possible.12
The starting point for any examination of
the law of the prohibition of the use of force is
Article 2(4) of the U.N. Charter that declares:
“All Members shall refrain in their international relations from the threat or use of force
against the territorial integrity or political independence of any state, or in any other manner inconsistent with the Purposes of the United Nations.”13 The commentators generally
agree that the prohibition is not only treaty and
customary law but is also jus cogens norm of
International Law.14
Irrespective of whether the UN Charter is
seen as a revolutionary departure from existing customary international law on the use of
force or as a codification of rules that had already undergone a major shift in the twentieth century, the Charter system was a marked
departure from that of the preexisting documents outlawing the use of force, and the language of Articles 2(4) and 51 provides a new
terminology and the first expression of the
basic rules in their modern form.15 Pursuant
to Article 2(4) the use of force is prohibited,
rather that only war. Furthermore, the prohi-

bition is not confined to the actual use of force,
but extends to the mere threat of force. Finally, the prohibition is safeguarded by a system
of collective sanctions against any offender
(Articles 39-51).16
Article 2(4) stipulates that members shall
refrain from the threat or use of force “against
the territorial integrity or political independence
of any State, or in any other manner inconsistent with the Purposes of the United Nations”.
The use of force within the meaning of the terms
“territorial integrity” and “political independence” not only occurs when a State’s territorial existence or the status of its political independence is altered or abolished, but also cover any possible kind of transfrontier use of
armed force.17 Accordingly, it is evident that the
U.N. Charter creates an almost inviolable presumption in favor of state sovereignty and a
strict rule against the use of force by nations.
IV. EXCEPTIONS TO THE PROHIBITION ON
THE USE OF FORCE

Fresh from their bitter experience during
the Second World War, however, the drafters
of the U.N. Charter were not starry-eyed idealists. The League of Nations and the 1928
Kellogg-Briand Pact outlawing war had failed
to prevent aggression and global war. As
such, the Charter’s founders well understood
that states might opt to use force despite formal legal prohibitions upon them doing so.18
In spite of the striving that prohibition to use
force and threat should be as inclusive as
possible, possibilities for certain exception "in
the common interest" and "in keeping with the
purposes of the United Nations".19 The effect
of Article 2(4) is to prohibit totally a state’s right
to use force, unless some specific exception is
made by the Charter itself.20 The U.N. Charter
provided two permissible exceptions to Article
2(4)’s prohibition on the use of force: self-defense and collective security measures taken
under the authority of the Security Council.

i. Self-defense
The most important exception to the prohibition of the use of force, and at the same
time the most controversial issue in this area,
is the right of individual and collective selfdefense against an armed attack.21
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Both treaty and customary international
law recognize the state's right to use the appropriate measures, including force, in order
to thwart the dangers posed to its existence
and to the security of its citizens.22 Self-defense
in customary international law is based on the
"Caroline Doctrine," which established the
state's right to use force in order to defend
itself against real and imminent threats. Secretary of State Daniel Webster set out the standard that has since achieved nearly universal
acceptance. According to Secretary Webster,
there must be a necessity of self-defense, instant, overwhelming, leaving no choice of
means, and no moment for deliberation and
the defensive acts must not be unreasonable
or excessive.23 It was the incident of the Caroline in 1837 “that self-defence was changed
from a political excuse to a legal doctrine”.24
Self-defense in international treaty law is
entrenched in Article 51 of the UN Charter,
which does not create a new right to self-defense, but refers to the preexisting customary
right.25 Every nation is free at all times and
regardless of treaty provisions to defend its
territory from attack or invasion and it alone is
competent to decide whether circumstances
require recourse to war in self-defense.26
Article 51 of the UN Charter provides that
following: “Nothing in the present Charter shall
impair the inherent right of individual or collective self-defense if an armed attack occurs
against a Member of the United Nations, until
the Security Council has taken measures necessary to maintain international peace and
security. Measures taken by Members in the
exercise of this right of self-defense shall be
immediately reported to the Security Council
and shall not in any way affect the authority
and responsibility of the Security Council under the present Charter to take at any time
such action as it deems necessary in order to
maintain or restore international peace and
security.”27
There are several key features to the Article 51 right of self-defense: 1. A state requires
no approval from any external body before it
may avail itself of its sovereign right to defend
itself.28 2. The right to self-defence was extended to include collective as well as individual
self-defence. Article 51 allows a state not only
to defend itself but also to join others, such
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as partners in security alliances, in collectively repelling an armed attack launched by another state. 3. To avoid any abuse of this right
as an excuse for illegal use of force, it was
limited to cases where an “armed attack” occurs against a Member of the United Nations;
4. It was regarded as a temporary right to be
used only as the need arose “until the Security Council has taken the measures necessary
to maintain international peace and security”.29
Under article 51, an armed attack is the
only action which can legitimately be responded to by the use of force. All states agree that
if there is an armed attack the right to selfdefence arises, but there are disagreements
as to what constitutes an armed attack. Not
all uses of force rise to this level. It is the scale
and effects of the act that are determinative
in assessing whether an armed attack is taking place such that a right to respond in selfdefense vests.30

a. Armed attack
The concept of armed attack was central
to the International Court of Justice’s judgment
on collective self-defense in the Nicaragua case.
The International Court of Justice, applying
customary international law, held in the Nicaragua case that: “Since the Court is here dealing with a dispute in which a wrongful use of
force is alleged, it has primarily to consider
whether a State has a right to respond to intervention with intervention going so far as to justify a use of force in reaction to measures which
do not constitute an armed attack but may nevertheless involve a use of force”.31 The Court
further stated that: “the prohibition of armed
attacks may apply to the sending by a State of
armed bands to the territory of another State,
if such an operation, because of its scale and
effects, would have been classified as an
armed attack rather than as a mere frontier incident had it been carried out by regular armed
forces. States today do not challenge the view
that actions by irregulars can constitute armed
attack; the controversy centres on the degree
of state involvement that is necessary to make
the actions attributable to the state and to justify action in self-defense in particular case”.32
The Court’s decision that assistance to
rebels in the form of the provision of weapons
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or logistical or other kind of support did not
constitute an armed attack, was strongly criticized by Judges Schwebel and Jennings in
their Dissenting Opinions. The focus for both
judges was on the question of fact. A few commentators accepted their arguments on the
facts, but also went further and made strong
criticisms of the Court’s conception of armed
attack. However, their criticisms were based
on policy considerations and not by the examples of state practice or Security Council
practice.33

b. Necessity and Proportionality
Once an armed attack has been launched,
the victim State may respond with force in selfdefense. However, customary international law
imposes certain requirements on self-defense.
The standard of the Caroline Doctrine has
matured into the requirements that self-defense be necessary and proportionate. The
International Court of Justice confirmed their
existence in the Nicaragua case,34 the Oil Platforms case35 and in the Nuclear Weapons
advisory opinion.36 In the latter case, the Court
noted that this dual condition applies equally
to Article 51 of the Charter, thereby verifying
the applicability of the requirements in both
customary and conventional law.37
Necessity means that there are no alternatives to the use of force – for instance, that
diplomatic means have been exhausted or
economic measures would be futile. Dinstein
describes necessity, as it might apply to a fullscale war rather than a limited response in selfdefense, as obligating the state “to verify that
a reasonable settlement of the conflict in an
amicable way is not attainable.”38
Proportionality is typically understood as
requiring a relationship not only between the
armed attack and the use of force in self-defense but also between the use of force in selfdefense and its objective. The “lawfulness” of
a use of force in self-defense cannot be measured except by its capacity for achieving the
desired result.39
In the Nicaragua case the Court treated
these limitations of necessity and proportionality as marginal considerations. That is, the
use of force by the USA was first held not to
qualify as lawful self-defense on other

grounds, then its illegality was confirmed because the actions were not necessary or proportionate. Even if the supply of arms from
Nicaragua to opposition forces in El Salvador
had amounted to an armed attack, the measures taken by the USA against Nicaragua
were not necessary because they were taken
months after the major offensive of the opposition against the government of El Salvador
had been completely repulsed. Nor were the
US activities relating to the mining of the Nicaraguan ports and attacking oil installations
from Nicaragua. Thus the question of necessity and proportionality are dependent on the
facts of the particular case.40
The choice of how force in self-defense is
employed is thus pervaded with the quality of
judgment. Decision makers must assess
whether the particular choices of force available to them satisfy their requirements of selfdefense, and they must do so in a way that
does not go beyond those requirements unreasonably.41

ii. Collective Security Measures
Taken Under the Authority of the
Security Council
The second exception to the prohibition
of the use of force arises when the United
Nations authorizes armed collective security
measures. Article 39 of the UN Charter opens
the way for the use of the most powerful instrument of the UN, the adoption of enforcement measures in case of threats to the peace,
breaches of the peace or acts of aggression.
According to the UN Charter Security
Council is assigned “primary responsibility for
the maintenance of international peace and
security.”42 Acting pursuant to its authority under Chapter VII of the Charter, the Security
Council is empowered to “determine the existence of any threat to the peace, breach of
the peace, or act of aggression.” In such circumstances, the Security Council “shall . . .
decide what measures shall be taken in accordance with Articles 41 and 42, to maintain
or restore international peace and security.”43
Measures available under Article 41 are
those “not involving the use of armed force”
to give effect to the Security Council’s decisions.44 By Article 42, the Council may turn to
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military force to resolve these situations in
what are generally labeled .enforcement operations.45
The use of force under the collective security regime is not a unilateral right. Rather,
“recourse to such measures is to be the exclusive prerogative of the United Nations, acting in concert.”46 The prior commission of an
armed attack is not a prerequisite to the exercise of force under Security Council authority.
Rather, the Security Council may authorize
measures, including the use of force, merely
in the face of “threats” to international peace
and security47, including threats that may not
yet be imminent. The Security Council, moreover, has largely unfettered power to determine what events and developments constitute such a threat.
All members of the United Nations have
“agreed to accept and carry out the decisions
of the Security Council in accordance with the
present Charter.”48 Accordingly, Chapter VII
determinations of the Council are legally binding on all U.N. member states. Moreover, the
Charter provides that “in the event of a conflict between the obligations of the Members
of the United Nations under the present Charter and their obligations under any other international agreement, their obligations under
the present Charter shall prevail.”49

V. THE RECENT RUSSIAN-GEORGIAN
ARMED CONFLICT – THE TOTAL
IGNORANCE OF THE LAW OF JUS AD
BELLUM BY THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION

i. The factual circumstances of the
recent Russian-Georgian conflict
In the past months, Russia had been bolstering its position in both so called South
Ossetia and Abkhazia AR. According to the
statement of a so called South Ossetian person, Russian advisers and military officers arrived in the town of Java in late July. They hired
local Ossetians at salaries of $1,000 a month
– huge by local standards – to help to construct military buildings. The Russian Federation also sent extra “peacekeepers” into Abkhazia AR in April 2008 and army railway workers on 30 May 2008. Georgia denounced
these moves as illegal occupation. But in two
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months the railway crew repaired the rail link
from Sukhumi to the city of Ochamchire which
had been broken for years. Moscow insisted
that was for “humanitarian” purposes, but only
a few weeks later, at least a portion of the
9,000 Russian troops who went into Georgia
via Abkhazia AR traveled with their hardware
via the railway.50
From the 1 August 2008 the situation escalated in the Tskhinvali Region of Georgia,
when the attacks have been carried out by
the representatives of the Separatist regime
of so called South Ossetia (Tskinvali Region).
Georgian villages – Upper and Lower Niqozi,
Avnevi, Ergneti and Eredvi were subjected to
the heavy fire from machine-guns and grenades. The fire was lead in the direction of checkpoints of Georgian peacekeepers and police.
As a result of an intensive shelling, 6 civilians
were injured, houses destroyed. Attacks continued on 5-6 of August, when fire from machineguns and grenades were opened at Georgian village Nulli and Georgia and police
checkpoint respectively. On 7 August separatists once again attacked Georgian villages
Eredvi, Frisi, Avnevi, dvani and Nulli, as a result
of which 2 Georgian peacekeepers were wounded. Later that day the attacks were continued.
Since the 7th of August 2008, 3 columns
consisting of hundreds of armed personnel as
well as tens of heavy armed vehicles were entering the region of Georgia – so called South
Ossetia, via Rocki Tunnel, from the Russian
Federation. At approximately 1:30 am, tank columns of the Russian 58th Army started crossing into Georgia.51
From early hours of 8 August, the armed
attack was launched against Georgia by the
Russian Federation. The territory next to so
called South Ossetia (Tskinvali Region) in particular cities of Gori, Kareli and nearby villages,
were bombed.
All together at least 36 areas were bombed, of which 24 are villages (or areas near
villages) including those in Abkhazia AR, 6 are
towns (or areas near towns), one administrative unit (massive attack of the whole territory
of Abkhazia AR) and key elements of the national infrastructure. In addition to Tbilisi and
Abkhazia AR, six of Georgia’s nine administrative regions, as well as the Autonomous
Republic of Adjara were shelled.
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ii. Protection of Nationals Abroad
The Russian Federation argued that it had
acted in accordance with the principles of international law, namely it had acted in self-defense and entered the territory of Georgia in
order to defend its citizens on the territory of
so called South Ossetia, Georgia.
First and foremost, it is a separate violation of the international law (interference of
domestic affairs prescribed by Article 2(7) of
the UN Charter) by the Russian Federation to
grant Russian passport to the person inhabiting in the separatist regions for the sole purpose of artificial change of population composition. It should be noted that both respect
for principles of sovereignty and friendly, good
neighborly relations require that states refrain
from granting citizenship en masse to citizens
of another state without that state's explicit
consent. Russia violated the above principles
by conferring citizenship on residents of Georgia's breakaway regions of so called South Ossetia and Abkhazia AR, since Georgia not only
did not consent to Russia's handing out passports to its citizens, but also repeatedly objected to it.52
The duty of a state to protect its population is arguably its foremost obligation, even
at the expense of its conduct towards other
international actors,53 although case law indicates that such actions do not constitute selfdefense.54
It is argued, that international law does not
recognize the legality of use of force for the
protection of the “nationals abroad” as such
and existing practice shows that, States have
argued the right to protect nationals abroad
within the context of the right of self-defence.55
Furthermore, the International Law Commission in its First Report on Diplomatic Protection of 2000, approved by the General Assembly by its resolution, emphasized that the
state practice in combination with the prohibition of use of force under Article 2(4) of the
UN Charter outlaws use of force under the
pretexts of diplomatic protection. The only
exception to this provision, permitting the unilateral use of force by States, is Article 51,
which deals with the right of self-defense.56

iii. The Russian Federation cannot
justify its actions as a resort to the right
of self-defence
It is evident that the abovementioned acts
of the Russian Federation constitute violation
of the prohibition of the use of force enshrined
in article 2(4) of the UN Charter. Moreover,
these acts cannot be justified under the right
to self-defense, neither under the treaty law
nor customary rules of international law.
As noted above the right to self-defence
enshrined in Article 51 applies to cases where
an “armed attack” occurs against a Member of
the United Nations.57 The exercise of this right
is subject to the State concerned having been
the victim of an armed attack.58 Existence of prior
armed attack carried out by state against a state
is essential.59 The Russian Federation may not
invoke the principle of self-defence since the
incidents in the region of so called South Ossetia, which constitutes an integral part of Georgian territory and is recognized as such by the
international community, did not constitute an
“armed attack” of Georgia against the Russian
Federation. In addition, it is submitted that the
military action of the Russian Federation did
not meet the requisite of necessity since other
diplomatic means were available in order to redress the issue and of proportionality, as far
as the military operation carried out by the
Russian Federation affected and caused damage to the whole territory of Georgia on which
casualties were fixed among the civilian population and civilian objects.
It is argued that the Russian Federation cannot invoke its customary right to self-defence since:
1. The Russian Federation has not faced the real
and imminent threat leading to self-defence. The
confrontations in the region of so called South
Ossetia, which was caused by the Russian Federation itself, posed real and imminent threat to Georgia; 2. Even if there existed any kind of threat to
the Russian Federation, it has not exhausted all
peaceful means for the settlement of the dispute.
In any event all the possible justifications
for Russia's military action (including the most
plausible one, the defence of Russian troops
in so called South Ossetia) would only justify
military action that was necessary and proportionate to protect the individuals who were
being defended. Since the acts committed by
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the Russian Federation are far from the limits
of the right to self-defence, use of force against
Georgia by the Russian Federation constitute
an unlawful act that cannot satisfy requirements for the justification.
It should also be pointed out that it has
been alleged by the Russian side as well as
some human rights organizations that Georgia initiated armed attack. However, with regards this allegation it should be noted that
the Russian Federation actively supported
separatists by armed supplies, trainings, logistic, etc. The Russian officials held the highest governmental posts in self-proclaimed government of so called South Ossetia. The support provided by the Russian peacekeepers
to carry out attacks against Georgian police
and civilian population in the conflict zone
clearly should be qualified as “substantial involvement” within the meaning of the famous
holding of Nicaragua. Hence, Russian Federation is directly implicated in the above-mentioned attacks on the Georgian villages. Consequently, the only available measure for
Georgia was to invoke its right of individual
self-defense under Article 51 of the UN Charter. Thus the military attack on Georgian civilian population, police forces and Georgian
peacekeepers in Tskhinvali region Georgia
unequivocally falls within concept of armed
attack. The factual circumstances further suggest continuous nature of the attack against
Georgia’s territorial integrity and political independence. The use of force by Georgia met
the standard of “necessity” and “last resort”
and accordingly, it was fully justified.
VI. CONCLUSION

The paper has examined the development
of the law of the use of force from the begin-
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ning till the establishment of the United Nations
Charter. It has demonstrated that the rules in
the Charter are fundamentally non-interventionist and limit the use of force by states internationally to two cases, that is, for self-defense, and for purposes of collective security,
and/or assisting UN military operations. The
Charter contains principles and rules that are
strongly in favor of upholding state sovereignty
and the non-use of force by states.
As discussed above, within the corners of
the Charter, there are but two exceptions to
the prohibition: self-defense and collective
security measures taken under the authority
of the Security Council. Russian officials offered
justifications for their use of force that mixed
the claims with other justifications. The Russian Federation failed to produce any convincing legal argument to justify its unprecedented recourse to force against Georgia that went
far beyond any limits of necessity and proportionality since Russia’s military actions were
carried out throughout the whole territory of
Georgia causing considerable damage to the
country and its population.
The essay has tried to shed light on the
fact that the aerial bombardment of the territory of Georgia over 75 times, with the five
fully confirmed Rocket Attacks from the “Tochka-U” (SS-21) and “Iskander-M” (SS-26) class
of missiles, sinking of the Georgian ships, air
strikes on military facilities, and destruction of
equipment at military bases, destruction of civilians and civilian objects by the Russian
Federation was without any doubt the illegal
use of force against the territorial sovereignty
and political independence of another state
that constitutes a flagrant violation of Article
2(4) of the UN Charter and the Russian Federation should bear international legal responsibility for the measures taken against Georgia.
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Teimuraz anTelava*
ramdenime mosazreba 2008 wlis agvistoSi saqarTveloSi
ganviTarebul movlenebTan dakavSirebiT sisxlis
samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos
SesaZlo reagirebis Taobaze**
`es yvelaferi emateba damajerebel samxilebs, romlebic
adastureben imas, rom omis danaSaulTa Cadena da adamianis
uflebaTa sastiki darRvevebi moxda. aman unda aiZulos ruseTis xelisufleba, irwmunos, rom misi mxridan saWiroa am danaSaulebis CamdenTa sisxlissamarTlebrivi devna~.
reiCel denberiu
Man Rights Watch-is evropisa da centraluri aziis
ganyofilebis direqtoris moadgile

Sesavali

saqarTveloSi ukanasknel periodSi
ganviTarebulma movlenebma politikur
diskusiebTan erTad saerTaSoriso samarTlis sxvadasxva sferodan sakiTxebis
mTeli rigi wamowia wina planze.
konfliqtTan dakavSirebuli viwrosamarTlebrivi sakiTxebi mravlismomcvelia, jus ad bellum-idan da jus in bello-dan
dawyebuli, adamianis uflebebis, TviTgamorkvevis, saxelmwifoTa gamoyofis, cnobisa da suverenitetis sxvadasxva aspeqtis
CaTvliT. samarTlebriv sakiTxTa amgvarma farTo wrem sxvadasxva saerTaSoriso
sasamarTlo organosaTvis mimarTvis SesaZlo versiebTan dakavSirebiT varaudebis
gamosaTqmelad asparezi moamzada. arsebobs garkveuli mosazrebebi, romelTa
Tanaxmad, amgvari SesaZleblobebis gamoyeneba xdeba ara, upirveles yovlisa, samarTlianobis miRwevis mizniT, aramed,
metwilad, garkveuli politikuri sargeblis misaRebad. amasTan, isic unda gvaxsovdes, rom konfliqtma, eWvgareSea, wamowia mTeli rigi sakiTxebisa, romelnic namdvilad imsaxureben kompetenturi saerTaSoriso sasamarTlo organoebis yura**

statia Targmnilia inglisuridan.

dRebas. es organoebi ki 100 000-ze meti msxverplisaTvis efeqturi samarTlebrivi
daxmarebis aRmoCenis erTaderTi instanciaa. marTlmsajulebis sistemis arasworad gamoyenebis politikuri mcdeloba da
marTlmsajulebis ganxorcielebis realuri saWiroeba, amdenad, metismetad
urTierTgadajaWvulia da maT Soris gamyofi xazis gavleba Zalze frTxilad unda
moxdes. sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso
sasamarTlo erT-erTi organoa, romelic
im `konteqstualurad rux zonaSi~ xvdeba, romelSic mavanni bednierni iqnebodnen, mowinaaRmdege mxaris omis damnaSaveTa jgufad Seracxva rom momxdariyo, maSin, rodesac saubroben imis Sesaxeb, rom
sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos situaciaSi SesaZlo CasarTavad,
savaraudod, sakmarisi safuZveli arsebobs. am naSromSi SevecdebiT, sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos
saqarTvelos situaciis ganxilvaSi potenciur CarTvasTan dakavSirebul politikur da samarTlebriv sakiTxebs Soris
gavavloT xazi; amasTan, garkveulwilad
SevecdebiT, am CarCos miRma ganvixiloT
globalur konteqstSi azrTa sxvadasx-
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vaoba, romelic samarTlebriv da politikur WrilSi sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos misi arsebobis pirvel wlebSi Tan sdevs.
1. imis Sesaxeb, Tu rogor daiwyo
msjeloba saqarTveloSi Seqmnil
situaciaSi sisxlis samarTlis
saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos
CarTvis Taobaze

sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso
sasamarTlos mxridan saqarTveloSi Seqmnili situaciisaTvis yuradRebis daTmobis pirveli niSnebi 2008 wlis 12 agvistos
gamoikveTa, rodesac sasamarTlos prokurorma ganacxada, rom `SesaZlebeli
iyo~ winaswari gamoZiebis dawyeba konfliqtTan dakavSirebiT, romelic im droisaTvis xuTi dRis ganmavlobaSi mimdinareobda.1 sainteresoa imis SeniSvnac, rom
aRniSnul gancxadebas win uswrebda saqarTvelos iusticiis ministris gancxadeba, romlis Tanaxmad, sxva saerTaSoriso samarTlebriv institutebTan erTad, saqarTvelo aseve mimarTavda sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos. Tumca es gancxadeba SemdgomSi ar
gamyarebula da mas Semdeg, rac sisxlis
samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos
prokuroris yuradRebis mipyroba saqarTvelos situaciisadmi cnobili gaxda,
saqarTvelos mTavrobis pozicia cotaTi
Seicvala. anu mas Semdeg, rac marTlmsajulebis saerTaSoriso sasamarTloSi
saqarTvelos ganacxadis safuZvelze
daiwyo samarTalwarmoeba da, amavdroulad, strasburgis adamianis uflebaTa
dacvis evropul sasamarTloSi2 Sualeduri zomebis moTxovnis Semdeg naTeli
gaxda, rom sasamarTlo ganxilva am sasamarTloSic gaimarTeba, saqarTvelos
mTavrobis poziciaSi Tanamdebobis pirebis mier ramdenjerme gacxadda sisxlis
samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos
savaraudo CarTvis sakiTxi, romelSic
saqarTvelo gamoxatavs mzadyofnas,
srulad iTanamSromlos sasamarTlosTan
da yovelmxrivi daxmareba aRmouCinos
mas. es gancxadebebi kidev ufro gamyarda mas Semdeg, rac sisxlis samarTlis
saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos prokuror-
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is ganyofilebam gamoaqveyna oficialuri gancxadeba presisTvis, sadac naTqvami iyo: `saqarTveloSi bolo dros
ganviTarebuli movlenebis fonze da sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos iurisdiqcias daqvemdebarebuli
danaSaulebis savaraudo Cadenis Sesaxeb
arsebuli informaciis WrilSi sisxlis
samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos
prokurorma luis moreno okampom ... daadastura, rom situacia saqarTveloSi
misi samsaxuris mier analizdeba~.3 gancxadeba presisaTvis aseve aRniSnavs, rom
`saqarTvelos mTavrobis warmomadgeneli Sexvda prokuroris samsaxuris iurisdiqciis, komplementarobisa da TanamSromlobis ganyofilebas informaciis miwodebisa da TanamSromlobis SeTavazebis mizniT~ da rom `prokuroris samsaxuri
ganagrZobs yvela mxarisagan informaciis mopovebas~.4 maTTvis, vinc Tvalyurs
adevnebs saerTaSoriso sasamarTlo organoebTan mimarTebiT ganviTarebul movlenebs, rogorc saqarTvelosa da ruseTs Soris omis, garkveulwilad, calke
mimarTulebas, poziciis es cvlileba SesaZloa, interess iwvevdes misi realuri
mizezis gasagebad.
imis gaTvaliswinebiT, rom es `realuri mizezebi~ SesaZloa ar gaxdes cnobili farTo sazogadoebisaTvis, yovel
SemTxvevaSi, axlo momavalSi mainc, vinaidan isini, savaraudod, konfidencialuri diplomatiuri molaparakebebis nawils Seadgenen, logikuri analizis mcdeloba ar unda iyos saWiroebas moklebuli imisTvis, raTa movaxdinoT savaraudo mizezis `migneba~. aman pozitiuri gavlenac SeiZleba moaxdinos mTavrobis warmomadgenelTa mier am etapze identificirebuli sakiTxebis Sevsebaze.
2. arsebobs Tu ara `gonivruli
varaudis safuZveli, rom sasamarTlos
iurisdiqcias daqvemdebarebuli
danaSauli Cadenil iqna, an axla
xdeba misi Cadena?~

statiis am nawilis saTauri didi albaTobiT sawyisi momentia nebismieri diskusiis miznebisaTvis sisxlis samarTlis
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saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos situaciaSi
Carevis sakiTxTan dakavSirebiT. samecniero naSromis miznebisaTvis kiTxvaze pasuxis gasacemad gansxvavebuli midgomebis gamoyenebis mravali SesaZlebloba
arsebobs. am SemTxvevaSi upirvelesi mniSvneloba materialuri samarTlis sakiTxebis Seswavlas eniWeba imis gasarkvevad,
sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos statutiT danaSaulad gamocxadebuli esa Tu is qmedeba, savaraudod,
Cadenil iqna Tu ara sisxlis samarTlis
saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos wevri saxelmwifos – saqarTvelos teritoriaze. bunebrivia, qvemoT mocemuli analizi efuZneba ara damoukidebeli gamoZiebis Sedegad mopovebul faqtebs, aramed igi sajarod cnobil faqtebs eyrdnoba, romelnic
farTod iyo sazogadoebis yuradRebamde mitanili, rogorc omis periodSi, ise
misi dasrulebis Semdeg. am informaciis
mixedviT, SesaZloa, romis statutis me7 da me-8 muxlebiT kriminirebuli kacobriobis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli danaSaulebisa da omis danaSaulis Cadenis
Sesaxeb saubris safuZveli arsebobdes.

2.1. kacobriobis winaaRmdeg
mimarTuli danaSaulebi
statuti kacobriobis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli danaSaulis kategoriaSi aerTianebs akrZalul qmedebaTa or tips, romelTa Cadena SeiZleba seriozulad ganvixiloT im informaciasa da faqtebze
dayrdnobiT, romelTac Cven vflobT konfliqtTan mimarTebiT.
me-7 muxlis (1) nawilis `d~ punqti dasjadad acxadebs `mosaxleobis deportacias an iZulebiT gadasaxlebas~. am kuTxiT Tavad farTomasStabiani gadasaxlebis5 faqti iwvevs garkveul kiTxvebs. aq
ar igulisxmeba is, rom iZulebiT gadaadgilebul pirTa arseboba, rogorc aseTi,
gulisxmobs `gonivruli eWvis arsebobas
imis dasadgenad~, rom kacobriobis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli danaSauli deportaciis an mosaxleobis iZulebiT gadasaxlebis formiT iqna Cadenili, magram es faqti
mainc aucilebels xdis am gadaadgilebis

mizezebis ufro farTo da detalur analizs.
eTnikuri niSniT gandevnis pirveli
eWvi efuZneba im faqts, rom am etapze ruseTis kontrolis qveS myof teritoriebze eTnikurad qarTvel mosaxleobas, osi
mosaxleobisgan gansxvavebiT, ar SeuZlia
dabruneba sakuTar saxlebSi, miuxedavad
saomari moqmedebebis dasrulebisa.6 qarTuli SeiaraRebuli Zalebis gamosvlis
Semdeg eTnikuri qarTvelebiT dasaxlebuli adgilebidan iq arsebuli situaciis aRwerisas mravali mowmis Cveneba iZleva damatebiT informacias, rac naTels
xdis eTnikuri wmendis politikas ruseTis armiis mier dakavebul teritoriebze.7
am CvenebaTa nawili gamoqveynebulia
Human Rights Watch-is vebgverdzec.8 Tumca, yvelafris miuxedavad, imas, rom qarTuli okupirebuli teritoriis eTnikuri wmenda calsaxad gamokveTili mizani
iyo, adasturebs de facto osuri administraciis e.w. `prezidentis~, eduard kokoiTis mier gakeTebuli gancxadeba. am ukanasknelma 2008 wlis 15 agvistos rusuli
perioduli gamocema `komersantis~ mier
dasmul kiTxvaze: `miecema Tu ara qarTul
mSvidobian mosaxleobas dabrunebis SesaZlebloba?~, amgvarad upasuxa: `ar vapirebT vinmes ukan SemoSvebas~.9 aRniSnuli
politikis kidev erTi mniSvnelovani miniSneba naTeli gaxda am interviudan ramdenime dRis Semdeg, rodesac `ekonomistSi~ gamoqveynda `samxreT oseTis dazvervis oficris~ sityvebi: `Cven davwviT es
saxlebi. Cven gvinda uzrunvelvyoT is,
rom maT [qarTvelebma] ver SeZlon ukan
dabruneba, radgan, Tu isini ukan dabrundebian, es isev qarTul anklavad gadaiqceva. es ki ar unda moxdes~.10
Tumca gansxvavebul konteqstSi, magram saqarTvelos saxelmwifomac wamowia sakuTari teritoriebis eTnikuri wmendis sakiTxi marTlmsajulebis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos winaSe. am moTxovnis
sasamarTlos mier dakmayofileba, bunebrivia, sakiTxis avtoritetuli sasamarTlo Sefaseba iqneba.11 Tu SemWidroebul droSi iqna aseTi gadawyvetileba
miRebuli, es arapirdapir gavlenas moax-
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dens sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso
sasamarTlos samarTalwarmoebazec. am
etapze saqarTvelos moTxovnis safuZvelze droebiTi RonisZiebebis dakisreba da prima facie sasamarTlos iurisdiqciis aRiareba garkveulwilad imedis momcemia.12
kacobriobis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli
danaSauli, gamoxatuli mosaxleobis deportaciasa an iZulebiT gadasaxlebaSi,
sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos wesdebiT Semdegi elementebis
arsebobas moiTxovs:
`1. damnaSavem moaxdina erTi an meti
piris deportacia an iZulebiTi gasaxleba saerTaSoriso samarTlis farglebSi
araRiarebuli safuZvlebiT sxva saxelmwifoSi an teritoriaze, gaZevebis an iZulebis sxva RonisZiebaTa gamoyenebiT.
2. aseTi piri an pirebi kanonierad imyofebodnen teritoriaze, saidanac moxda maTi amgvari deportacia an gasaxleba.
3. damnaSavisaTvis cnobili iyo faqtobrivi garemoebani, romelTa meSveobiT dasturdeboda teritoriaze aseTi
yofnis kanoniereba.
4. farTomasStabiani da sistematiuri Tavdasxmebis nawilad Cadenili qmedeba, romelic mimarTuli iyo samoqalaqo
mosaxleobis winaaRmdeg.
5. damnaSavem icoda, rom qmedeba samoqalaqo mosaxleobis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli farTomasStabiani da sistematiuri
Tavdasxmis nawili iyo, an surda, qmedeba
aseTad gamxdariyo~.13
sityvebi: `iZulebiT~ da `gadayvanili~ ganmartebulia Semdegnarad: `termini `iZulebiT~ ar gulisxmobs mxolod
fizikur Zaladobas, is aseve SeiZleba
moicavdes Zalis gamoyenebis an iZulebis
damuqrebas, rogoric SeiZleba iyos Zaladoba, iZuleba, dakaveba, fsiqologiuri
daTrgunva an Zalauflebis borotad
gamoyeneba im piris, pirebis an sxva piris
winaaRmdeg, an Zaladobrivi garemos upiratesobis gamoyeneba~,14 maSin, rodesac
`deportirebuli an iZulebiT gasaxlebuli~ Semcvlelia `iZulebiT gadasaxlebulisa~.15
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aRniSnuli elementebis Tanmimdevruli ganxilvis Sedegad aseT suraTs viRebT:
1. zogadi konteqsti, dazaralebulTa Cvenebebi da de facto samxreT oseTis
oficialur pirTa gancxadebebi adasturebs eTnikuri qarTvelebis gamoZevebas iZulebis mravalmxrivi meTodebis
gamoyenebiT. imis gaTvaliswinebiT, rom
es gaZeveba moxda saerTaSoriso xasiaTis
SeiaraRebuli konfliqtis pirobebSi,
1949 wlis 12 agvistos Jenevis konvencia
omis dros samoqalaqo pirTa dacvis
Sesaxeb aris lex specialis imis dasadgenad,
arsebobs Tu ara amgvari gadasaxlebis
raime saxis safuZveli saerTaSoriso samarTalSi. aRniSnuli konvenciis 49-e
muxlis Tanaxmad: `calkeuli an masobrivi iZulebiTi gadasaxleba, iseve
rogorc dacul pirTa [mag., samoqalaqo
pirTa] deportaciebi ... akrZalulia, miuxedavad maTi motivisa~. naTelia, rom
amave muxliT gaTvaliswinebuli gamonaklisi aRniSnuli akrZalvisagan, romelic
Seexeba `mosaxleobis usafrTxoebas an
gadaudebel samxedro saWiroebas~ da
SesaZleblobas aZlevs okupant mxares,
ganaxorcielos sruli an nawilobrivi
evakuacia, ar gamoiyeneba am SemTxvevaSi
Sesabamisi mizezebis ararsebobis gamo.
verc is argumenti gamodgeba, TiTqosda
mosaxleobis gadaadgileba `nebayoflobiTi~ xasiaTis iyo, radgan qarTuli mxaris mier gamocxadebuli samsaaTiani moratoriumi cecxlis warmoebaze, romelic miRebul iqna mowinaaRmdege mxaris
mier, raTa momxdariyo saomari moqmedebebis SiSiT teritoriis datovebis msurvelTaTvis am saSualebis micema, kargad
iqna gamoyenebuli maT mier, vinc namdvilad sakuTari nebiT tovebda teritorias, Tumca adamianTa ZiriTadi gamodineba swored saomari moqmedebebis dasrulebis Semdeg axaldamyarebuli okupaciis pirobebSi moxda.
2. saWirod ar migvaCnia eTnikurad
qarTuli mosaxleobis regionSi yofnis
kanonierebis sakiTxze SeCereba, radgan
eWvis qveS ar dgas is faqti, rom qarTvelebi arian samaCablos adgilobrivi mkvidrni, regionisa, romelic sabWoTa xe-
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lisuflebis damyarebis Semdeg aseve
`samxreT oseTad~ moixsenieboda.
3. teritoriaze yofnis kanonierebis
faqtobrivi garemoebebis codnac ar dgas
kiTxvis niSnis qveS, imis gaTvaliswinebiT,
rom Tundac konkretul damnaSaves ar
SeeZlo, garkveul gamonaklis SemTxvevaSi am faqtis dadgena, es zogadad sayovelTaod cnobili faqti iyo.
4. samoqalaqo mosaxleobis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli farTomasStabiani da sistematiuri Setevis zogadi konteqstis
maCveneblebic naTlad aris gamokveTili
imave maCveneblebis meSveobiT, romelnic
gamoviyeneT pirvel elementze saubrisas. dazaralebulTa mravali Cveneba, de
facto separatist liderTa gancxadebebi
da, rac ufro metad mniSvnelovania, im
adamianebis didi raodenoba, romlebic
acxadeben, rom iZulebiT iyvnen gadasaxlebulni, qmnis sakmaris safuZvels saimisod, moxdes aseTi konteqstis dadasturebisTvis xelsayreli pirobebis
Seqmna.
5. miuxedavad imisa, rom moTxovna,
romlis Tanaxmad, saomari moqmedebebis
Sesaxeb codna aucilebelia, Teoriulad,
SesaZloa, warmatebiT iqnes gamoyenebuli danaSaulis uSualo CamdenTa dacvis
mxaris mier, es namdvilad ver gamodgeba
e.w. `mniSvnelovan personebTan~ mimarTebiT, radgan aseTi moqmedebebi, bunebrivia, garkveul doneze dagegmili unda
iyos.
zemoT aRniSnulze dafuZnebiT da
nebismieri winaswari azris Seqmnis gareSe,
romlis mixedviT, `sakmarisi mtkicebulebebia saWiro, raTa dadgindes, rom pirma Caidina yvela is danaSauli, romelic
mas edeba bralad~, 16 unda dadasturebulad CaiTvalos da `dasabuTebul eWvs
miRma~17 brali unda dadasturdes, raTa
igi dadasturdes sasamarTlo ganxilvis
etapzec. SeiZleba calsaxad iTqvas, rom
`dasabuTebuli safuZvlis~ moTxovna imisTvis, raTa gagrZeldes gamoZieba, namdvilad dasabuTebulia.
kacobriobis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli
danaSaulis Semadgeneli meore akrZaluli qmedeba, romelic aseve SeiZleba iqnes
bralad wamoyenebuli statutis me-7 mux-

lis pirveli punqtis `d~ qvepunqtiT,
devnis ganxorcielebaa, romelic me-7
muxlis pirveli punqtis `T~ qvepunqtiT
aris gaTvaliswinebuli. am danaSaulebrivi qmedebis arsi erTi an ramdenime pirisaTvis ZiriTad uflebaTa CamorTmevaa,18
romelic me-7 muxlis pirveli punqtiTaa
gaTvaliswinebuli an sisxlis samarTlis
saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos iurisdiqcias daqvemdebarebul romelime sxva danaSaulTan19 mimarTebiT, romelic garkveuli jgufis mimarT kuTvnilebis niSniT
gamorCeulad diskriminaciuli.20
amgvarad, martivad SegviZlia vTqvaT,
bralis wayeneba kumulaciurad, me-7 muxlis pirveli nawilis `T~ qvepunqtTan erTad, Cven mier ganxilul SemTxvevasTan
mimarTebiT SesaZloa gamoyenebul iqnes,
Tu Cadenilia kacobriobis winaaRmdeg
mimarTuli danaSauli, romelic gamovlinda deportaciasa da mosaxleobis iZulebiT gasaxlebaSi diskriminaciuli niSniT. amasTan, bralis wayeneba aseve SesaZlebelia statutiT gaTvaliswinebul nebismier sxva danaSaulTan erTad da, amgvarad, Cven mier gansaxilvel viTarebaSi
SesaZloa, gamoviyenoT omis danaSaulebTan erTad, romelTa savaraudo Cadenac
qvemoT iqneba ganxiluli.

2.2. omis danaSaulebi
omis danaSaulTa kategoriaSi akrZaluli qmedebis 6 tipi moiazreba. Cven SegviZlia, safuZvlianad miviCnioT gansaxilvel situaciaSi am danaSaulTa Cadenis
albaToba. aRniSnulTagan xuTi danaSauli SesaZloa, or jgufad gaerTiandes,
romelTagan erTi sakuTrebis winaaRmdeg
mimarTuli sami tipis qmedebisgan Sedgeba, xolo meore mosaxleobis iZulebiT
gadasaxlebas moicavs. akrZaluli qmedebis meeqvse tipi ki tyved ayvanas Seexeba.
sakuTrebis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli
omis danaSaulebi, romelnic SesaZloa,
mosaxleobis iZulebiT gadaadgilebasTan erTad, yvelaze ufro farTod aris
gavrcelebuli, da romelTa Sesaxeb saubaria me-8 muxlis sam sxvadasxva nawilSi,
gansakuTrebuli maxasiaTeblebis gamo,
namdvilad imsaxureben yuradRebas. far-
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TomasStabiani Zarcva, marodioroba da
qarTuli soflebis gadawva21 qmnis seriozul safuZvels am mimarTulebiT gamoZiebis Semdgomi warmoebisaTvis.
braldebis funqcia, konkretuli saqmeebis garemoebebidan gamomdinare, aris
imis dadgena, ama Tu im etapze romeli
akrZaluli qmedeba ganxorcielda SesaZlo sam qmedebaTagan. maT Sorisaa: me-8
muxlis meore nawilis `a~ punqtis IV qvepunqti, romelic iTvaliswinebs Semdegs:
`sakuTrebis farTomasStabiani ganadgureba da miTviseba, rac ar aris gamarTlebuli samxedro saWiroebiT da ganxorcielebulia kanonis sawinaaRmdegod da
Segnebulad~. amave CamonaTvals miekuTvneba me-8 muxlis meore nawilis `b~ punqtis XIII qvepunqti, romelic iTvaliswinebs `mowinaaRmdege mxaris qonebis farTomasStabian ganadgurebas an dauflebas, rac absoluturad ar aris gamarTlebuli samxedro saWiroebiT~. me-8 muxlis
meore nawilis `b~ punqtis XVI qvepunqti
ki iTvaliswinebs `qalaqis an adgilis
Zarcvas Tavdasxmis Sedegad misi dapyrobis pirobebSic ki~. danaSaulTa elementebis Sesabamisad, yvela zemoT CamoTvlil
akrZalul qmedebas garkveuli saerTo da
ganmasxvavebeli niSnebi aqvT. aRniSnul
danaSaulebriv qmedebaTa detaluri ganxilva da maTi erTobliobaSi gamoyenebis
SesaZleblobis analizi am statiis miznebs gascdeba. Tumca, deportaciis an mosaxleobis iZulebiT gadasaxlebis kacobriobis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli danaSaulis msgavsad, am qmedebaTa Cadenis dasadastureblad pirveladi `testi~ sakmao
albaTobiT Cans damtkicebulad.
mosaxleobis iZulebiT gadasaxlebis
formiT gamoxatul omis danaSauls rac
Seexeba, zemoT ganxiluli mosaxleobis
iZulebiT gadasaxlebis formiT gamoxatuli kacobriobis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli
danaSaulis msgavsia is safuZveli,
romelic miuTiTebs Semdgomi gamoZiebis
saWiroebaze. omis danaSaulTa kategoriaSi statuti iTvaliswinebs am ori mimarTebiT mniSvnelovan debulebas: me-8
muxlis meore nawilis `a~ punqtis VII nawili gulisxmobs Semdegs: `ukanono deportacia an gasaxleba an Tavisuflebis
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SezRudva~, xolo me-8 muxlis meore nawilis `b~ punqtis VIII qvepunqti Seexeba
`pirdapir an arapirdapir gadayvanas okupaciis ganmaxorcielebeli mxaris mier
sakuTari samoqalaqo mosaxleobis nawilisa mis mier okupirebul teritoriaze, an
okupirebuli teritoriis mosaxleobis
mTlian an nawilobriv deportaciasa da
gasaxlebas okupirebuli teritoriis farglebSi an mis gareT~. sakuTrebis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli omis danaSaulebis msgavsad am normebis konkretuli gamoyeneba damokidebulia konkretuli saqmis
Taviseburebebze da braldebis mier arCeul poziciaze yovel konkretul SemTxvevasTan dakavSirebiT gamoZiebis momdevno etapze. igive unda iTqvas iZulebiTi
deportaciis danaSaulTan mimarTebiT,
rogorc kacobriobis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli danaSaulebis, ise omis danaSaulebis konteqstSi. yvela konkretul saqmeSi gansxvaveba chapeau-s elementebSi SesaZloa, sxvadasxva iyos.
omis danaSaulTa kategoriaSi kidev
erTi akrZaluli qmedeba, romelic, mravali sando informaciis wyaroze dayrdnobiT,22 ganxorcielda, aris mZevlad xelSi Cagdeba.23 es wyaroebi miuTiTeben,
rom asi samoqalaqo mosaxle mainc aRmoCnda Tavisuflebis TviTneburad aRkveTis msxverpli. dakavebebs osuri SeiaraRebuli dajgufebebi SeiaraRebuli konfliqtis msvlelobisa da misi dasrulebis Semdegac axorcielebdnen. sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos reJimi am danaSaulis dasadgenad Semdegi
elementebis arsebobas iTvaliswinebs:
`1. damnaSavem Seipyro, daakava an sxvagvarad daatyveva erTi an meti piri.
2. damnaSave daemuqra mokvliT, dazianebiT, adamianis an adamianTa dakavebis gagrZelebiT.
3. damnaSaves ganzraxuli hqonda, eiZulebina saxelmwifo, saerTaSoriso organizacia, fizikuri an iuridiuli piri
Tu pirTa jgufi, emoqmedaT an Tavi SeekavebinaT qmedebisagan, rogorc faruli
Tu pirdapiri piroba saimisod, rom daculiyo aseTi adamianis an adamianTa usafrTxoeba, an momxdariyo gaTavisufleba.

T. anTelava, ramdenime mosazreba 2008 wlis agvistoSi saqarTveloSi ganviTarebul ...

4. aseTi piri an pirebi iyvnen 1949 wlis
Jenevis erTi an meti konvenciiT daculni.
5. damnaSavem icoda im faqtobrivi
garemoebebis Sesaxeb, romelnic adasturebdnen piris, rogorc daculi piris,
statuss.
6. qmedeba ganxorcielda saerTaSoriso SeiaraRebuli konfliqtis konteqstSi an masTan kavSirSi.
7. damnaSavem icoda is faqtobrivi
garemoebebi, romelnic adasturebdnen
SeiaraRebuli konfliqtis arsebobas~.24
aRniSnul konteqstSi principuli
sirTulis erTaderTi elementi aris mesame punqtTan dakavSirebuli informacia, romlis Tanaxmad, unda arsebobdes
cnobebi dakavebul pirTa usafrTxoebis
dacvasa da maT gaTavisuflebasTan mimarTebiT. Tumca, Tu gaviTvaliswinebT sakiTxis gansakuTrebul xasiaTs, didi albaToba arsebobs, rom saqarTvelos xelisufleba, SesaZloa, flobdes amgvar informacias, magram Tavs ikavebdes misi gavrcelebisagan. miuxedavad amisa, Semdgomi
gamoZieba aucilebelia, rac aseve Seuwobs xels ganxiluli faqtis dadgenas.
3. politikuri mizanSewoniloba –
wevri saxelmwifos mier saqmis
sakuTari iniciativiT gadacema
sasamarTlosTvis Tu prokuroris
mier gamoZiebis warmoeba
PROPRIO MOTU?

vinaidan yvela xsenebuli monacemisa
Tu analizis safuZvelze saqarTveloSi
agvistoSi ganviTarebul movlenebTan
mimarTebiT arsebobs `gonivruli eWvi
imisa, rom sasamarTlos iurisdiqcias
daqvemdebarebuli danaSauli moxda an
xdeba~25, Semdegi kiTxva Cndeba: rogor
moxdes gamoZiebis warmoeba? naTelia,
rom gaerTianebuli erebis organizaciis
uSiSroebis sabWos26 mier situaciis sasamarTlosTvis gamosaZieblad gadacema
Tavidanve gamoiricxeba, radgan: pirveli, es gza arsad arasdros ganxilula da,
meore, romc ganxiluliyo, ruseTis federacia, rogorc uSiSroebis sabWos vetos
uflebis mqone mudmivi wevri, arasdros
dauSvebda amgvari mimarTvis SesaZle-

blobas.27 is SesaZlo gzebi, romlebic sasamarTlos mier gamoZiebis dawyebisaTvis rCeba, amgvarad, aris an statutis wevri saxelmwifos28 mier situaciis sasamarTlosaTvis gamosaZieblad gadacema, an
prokuroris mier gamoZiebis warmoeba
proprio motu.29
nakleb savaraudoa, rom, Tavad saqarTvelos garda, romelime wevri saxelmwifo
situaciis gamosaZieblad gadacemis pasuxismgeblobas aiRebs. mravali politikuri
mosazreba mniSvnelovan rols asrulebs am
SemTxvevaSi da is faqti, rom am etapisTvis
arc erT wevr saxelmwifos es iniciativa ar
gamouxatavs, naTqvamis dadasturebaa.
Sesabamisad, Seqmnil viTarebaSi mxolod ori gza rCeba imisaTvis, raTa moxdes procesis inicireba, Tu es saerTod
SesaZlebelia, da es, savaraudod, Tavad
saqarTvelom unda gaakeTos situaciis
sasamarTlosTvis gadacemiT, an prokuroris mier gamoZiebis warmoebiT proprio motu.
saxelmwifos mier situaciis Tavad mimarTva sasamarTlosadmi yovelTvis mravali politikuri mosazrebis WrilSi ganixileba. saqarTvelosTan mimarTebiT sakiTxis Zalian delikaturi xasiaTis gamo,
vinaidan igi 10 wlis ganmavlobaSi msoflio
presis mTavari axali ambebis Tema iyo, daaxloebiT amgvari mosazrebebis arseboba
kidev ufro naTlad safuZvliani xdeba.
imis gaTvaliswinebiT, rom xelisuflebam, romelic, rogorc wesi, movlenebs ufro politikuri mizanSewonilobis kuTxiT afasebs, vidre viwro samarTlebrivi Sefasebis TvalsazrisiT, ukve
moaxdina or mniSvnelovan saerTaSoriso
sasamarTloSi procesis inicireba; samarTlianobis dadgenis procesi ki namdvilad eqceva politikuri riskebis Sefasebis CrdilSi mesame sasamarTlosTan
mimarTebiT. am TvalsazrisiT, rogorc
SesavalSi aRvniSneT, naTeli politikuri sargeblis momtani iqneboda is SesaZlebloba, rom sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos gadawyvetilebaze
dayrdnobiT moxdes damnaSaveTa omis damnaSaveebad Seracxva. Tumca, sapirispirod, imis riski, rom, magaliTad, sasamarTlos prokuroris samsaxuri dauSveblad
cnobs saqarTvelos ganacxads nebismieri
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mizeziT, rac, Tavis mxriv, sababs miscems
ruseTis federaciis oficiozs politikuri gancxadebebis sakeTeblad, rom saqarTvelos mier gakeTebuli braldebebi
absoluturi sicruea, da es `dadasturebulia sasamarTlos mierac~, sruliad
aramizanSewonilia, da SesaZloa, iyos kidec im savaraudo sargeblisa da arsebuli riskis faqtorebis Sefasebisas gadamwyveti.
amavdroulad, prokurors SesaZloa,
ar surdes am iniciativis aReba. imis gaTvaliswinebiTac, rom sakiTxi Seexeba ruseTis federacias, zesaxelmwifos, romelic ar aris statutis xelSemkvreli mxare. sudanis SemTxvevaSi miRebulma gamocdilebamac, romlis politikuri wonis Sedareba saerTaSoriso asparezze arc ki
Rirs ruseTis politikur wonasTan, naTlad aCvena is problemebi, romlebic aRsrulebasTan mimarTebiT warmoiSva. es ki
pirdapir zians ayenebs sisxlis samarTlis
saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos avtoritets,
romelsac, rogorc axalSeqmnil organos,
sasicocxlod sWirdeba avtoritetis gamyareba, vidre sapirispiro ganviTarebebi.
naTeli xdeba, rom, vinaidan moqmedebis orive savaraudo gza moiazrebs arasasurvel risks maTi iniciatorebisaTvis, SeiZleboda, gvefiqra, miuxedavad
viwrosamarTlebrivi perspeqtivis arsebobisa, aseTi nabiji ar iqneba gadadgmuli. Tumca araformalurma molaparakebebma, romlebic ar SeiZleba gaxdes sajarod cnobili, SesaZloa moitanos
dadebiTi Sedegebi. saqarTvelo, albaT,
moaxdens situaciis gadacemas sasamarTlosadmi mas Semdeg, roca garkveulwilad
darwmundeba, rom prokurori namdvilad
daTanxmdeba, mis mier mopovebul faqtebze dayrdnobiT awarmoos gamoZieba. es
SesaZloa moxdes im SemTxvevaSi, Tu politikuri mosazrebebi xelsayrels gaxdis
luis moreno-okamposaTvis, airidos
inicirebis tvirTi, magram ar gulisxmobs
imas, rom procesis gagrZeleba wevri saxelmwifos mier situaciis gadacemis Semdeg problemuri iqneba. aRsrulebis nawilSi problemebis Seqmna namdvilad SeiZleba gaxdes is mizezi, ris gamoc prokurorma saerTod Seikavos Tavi gamoZiebis
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dawyebisagan. aRsrulebasTan dakavSirebuli problema ki aqtiurad ganixileba
sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos, rogorc institutis, efeqturobis sakiTxisaTvis problemis Semqmnelad. am sakiTxTan mimarTebiT xarjebis problemac erT-erTi mniSvnelovani
aspeqtia, romelic principulad negatiurad moqmedebs agvistos ganmavlobaSi
saqarTveloSi ganviTarebul movlenebTan dakavSirebiT samarTlianobis dadgenis perspeqtivis kuTxiT.
sakiTxi calmxrivad rom ar warmoCndes,
unda aRiniSnos isic, rom iseTi Zalauflebis
mqone saxelmwifos `winaaRmdeg~ moqmedeba,
rogoric ruseTis federaciaa, SesaZloa,
sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos sruli warumateblobisken mimaval
gzaze dadgomac iyos. es gansakuTrebiT xazgasasmelia, radgan sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos jer kidev aqvs samuSao saerTaSoriso sisxlis samarTlis marTlmsajulebaSi sakuTari Tavis efeqturad dasamkvidreblad, rac namdvilad ar
moxdeba sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso
sasamarTlosaTvis, rogorc miukerZoebeli
da damoukidebeli institutisTvis, romlis mizania `kacobriobis SemaZrwunebeli
danaSaulebis~ 30 devna, aSkara politikuri
mxardaWeris aRmoCenis gareSe. dasavleTis
demokratiul saxelmwifoebs aqvT amgvari
mxardaWeris gamocdileba yofili iugoslaviisaTvis Seqmnili sisxlis samarTlis
saerTaSoriso tribunalTan mimarTebiT da
eWvgareSea, rom amgvari mxardaWera sisxlis
samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlosTan
mimarTebiTac didi mniSvnelobis mqone iqneba. Tumca yofili iugoslaviisaTvis Seqmnili tribunalis politikuri mxardaWera
gacilebiT advilad mosapovebeli iyo, radgan mas gacilebiT naklebi politikuri
winaaRmdegoba Sexvda, misi rogorc
geografiulad, ise droSi SezRuduli
iurisdiqciis gamo. igive Zalebi gacilebiT
ufro meti simtkiciT gamodian zesaxelmwifoebrivi angariSgebis meqanizmis winaaRmdeg adamianis uflebebis sastiki darRvevebisaTvis, imis gaTvaliswinebiT, rom, bunebrivia, isini gacilebiT ufro metad wuxan
aseTi meqanizmis universaluri saxiT
Camoyalibebis albaTobis ganxilvisas.

T. anTelava, ramdenime mosazreba 2008 wlis agvistoSi saqarTveloSi ganviTarebul ...

daskvna

rogorc zemoT aRiniSna, viwrosamarTlebrivi TvalsazrisiT, namdvilad
arsebobs safuZveli imisa, rom moxdes
sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos mier saqarTveloSi agvistoSi
ganviTarebuli movlenebis gamoZieba.
zogadi xelSemSleli faqtori am procesis dawyebisa aris mraval politikur
faqtorze am institutis mniSvnelovani
damokidebuleba. gamarTleba imisa, rom
sasamarTlo Tavs ikavebs situaciaSi Ca-

revisagan, SesaZloa, daefuZnos im arguments, rom ufro didi interesi arsebobs
sasamarTlos zogadi `warmatebis~ damtkicebisa, rasac pozitiuri gavlena eqneba samomavlod saerTaSoriso marTlmsajulebis ideis ganviTarebisaTvis. am
mosazrebis momxreni aseve unda iTvaliswinebdnen imas, rom es warmateba ver iqneba miRweuli, Tu samarTlianobis dRevandeli saWiroeba organizaciis xvalindeli interesebis msxverplad iqceva.

* avtors surs, madloba gadauxados Tavis upirveles maswavlebels saerTaSoriso samarTalSi, profesor levan aleqsiZes, am Sromis adreul vari-
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TEIMURAZ ANTELAVA*
SOME IMPLICATIONS ON THE ICC’S POTENTIAL INTERFERENCE
IN RELATION TO THE AUGUST EVENTS IN GEORGIA
“All of this adds up to compelling evidence of war crimes and grave
human rights abuses. This should persuade the Russian government
it needs to prosecute those responsible for these crimes”.
Rachel Denber
Deputy Director of the Europe and Central Asia
Division of Human Rights Watch

INTRODUCTION

The recently developed events in Georgia apart from all political discussions have
raised a number of issues of various areas of
international law. The list of purely legal matters related to the conflict range from jus ad
bellum and jus in bello to the different aspects
of human rights, self-determination, secession, recognition and sovereignty. Such a wide
field of legal issues opened a space for the
speculations on the possible options of referring to the certain international judicial bodies. There are some opinions, not necessarily
suggesting the use of such options with the
primary purpose to achieve justice, but rather
to obtain some political benefits. On the other
hand, undoubtedly the conflict has brought
numerous questions truly deserving the attention of the competent international courts
which are the only authorities possessing an
actual capability of giving an effective remedy
to over 100,000 victims affected by the events
occurred in August-September 2008. The interaction between the political attempts of misuse of justice and the real need for it is thus
very intensive and requires a very careful delimitation between the former and the latter.
The International Criminal Court (ICC) is one
of the bodies included in this contextual grey
zone where some people would be happy to
label another party as comprised of the war

criminals and others speak of existence of the
grounds enough for the ICC’s potential interference. The current paper will attempt to draw
the line between the political and legal realms
of the ICC’s potential action in relation to
Georgia, going in its certain parts beyond this
scope by considering the issue from the global perspective of the general legal-political
tensions surrounding the ICC in its first years
of existence.
1. HOW THE TALKS ABOUT THE ICC’S
POTENTIAL INTERFERENCE HAVE STARTED

The first signs of the ICC’s attention to the
situation in Georgia appeared on 12 August
2008 when the Prosecutor announced that ‘it
is a possibility’ to launch a preliminary investigation for then five days ongoing conflict.1 Interestingly, it was preceded by the statement
of the Georgian Minister of Justice, announcing that Georgia among other international
judicial bodies will also refer to the ICC. However, this single statement has never been
somehow supported afterwards and since the
ICC’s Prosecutor made it clear that the situation is under the attention of the Court, the
position of the Georgian government has
changed a little bit. Whereas the proceedings
before the International Court of Justice (ICJ)
have been instituted by Georgia and by requesting the interim measures at the Europe-
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an Court of Human Rights (ECtHR) in Strasbourg it became clear that the litigation will
take place also at this organ,2 the shift in the
attitude of the Georgian government concerning the ICC’s potential interference, as numerously declared by the officials in Tbilisi, is that
Georgia is ready fully to cooperate and provide all necessary assistance to the Court. The
talks were further strengthened when the Office of the Prosecutor (OTP) of the ICC has
published an official press release where it is
said that ‘[i]n the wake of recent events in
Georgia and in light of information related to
the alleged commission of crimes under ICC
jurisdiction, ICC Prosecutor Luis Moreno
Ocampo … confirmed that the situation in
Georgia is under analysis by his Office.’3 It further says that ‘[a]n official from the Georgian
government met with the Division of the Jurisdiction, Complementarity and Co-operation of
the Office to offer information and co-operation’ and that ‘[t]he Office will proceed to seek
further information from all actors concerned.’4
For those carefully following all that international courts story as a separate chapter in
the war between Russia and Georgia this shift
might have raised some curiosity regarding
the true reasons of it.
As these ‘true reasons’ can probably never become known to the public at least in the
envisaged future due to their possible belongingness to the confidential diplomatic negotiations between the certain actors, the attempt
of the logical analysis does not seem to be
totally unhelpful for the ‘guess’ and may even
positively complement the so far identified
points by the government officials.
2. IS THERE ‘A REASONABLE BASIS TO
BELIEVE THAT A CRIME WITHIN THE
JURISDICTION OF THE COURT HAS BEEN
OR IS BEING COMMITTED’?

The title of this part is most likely the departing point for any discussions related to the
question of the ICC’s interference. For the
purposes of the scholarly paper there in principle may be a plenty of different approaches
for answering it. Here, the examination of the
substantive law comes at first, i.e. whether the
certain conduct criminalized by the Statute al-
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legedly took place on the territory of Georgia
which is a State party to it. Obviously, the analysis given below is not based on any independent investigation and relies primarily on
the facts of common knowledge which were
extensively brought to the attention of the
audience during and in the aftermath of the
war. According to this information there can
be a certain allegations concerning the commission of the Crimes Against Humanity and
the War Crimes, criminalized respectively in
the articles 7 and 8 of the Statute.

2.1. Crimes Against Humanity
There are two types of the prohibited conduct under the category of the Crimes Against
Humanity within the Statute the commission of
which may be seriously examined based on
the information and facts we have in relation
to the conflict.
Article 7(1)(d) criminalizes “[d]eportation
or forcible transfer of population”. In this respect solely the fact of the large scale displacement5 raises a certain questions. This is not
to say that the existence of the internally displaced persons (IDPs) as such, implies the
‘reasonable basis to believe’ that the crime
against humanity of deportation or forcible
transfer of population has been committed, but
still makes it necessary to go deeper in analyzing the reasons for this displacement.
The first suspicion of the ethnic based
expulsion of the population comes from the
very fact that the Georgian inhabitants of the
territories which are currently under the Russian control, unlike the Ossetians are unable
to return to their homes despite the end of
the hostilities.6 The numerous witness statements describing the situation in the Georgian
residential areas after the withdrawal of the
Georgian troops provide further pieces to the
puzzle displaying the policy of ethnic purification in the territories occupied by the Russian
army.7 Some of this statements are also published on the web-site of Human Rights Watch.8
Apart from all, however, the strongest argument indicating the clear intent of ethnic purification of the Georgian occupied territories
is perhaps the statement made by the socalled ‘president’ of the de facto South Osse-
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tian administration, Eduard Kokoity, who in his
interview of 15 August 2008 given to the Russian periodical Kommersant, on the question:
‘[w]ill Georgian civilians be allowed to return?’,
answered the following: ‘We do not intend to
let anybody in here anymore.’9 Another significant indicator of the mentioned policy appeared several days after this interview, when
the Economist quoted a ‘South Ossetian intelligence officer’ as follows: ‘We burned these
houses. We want to make sure that they [the
Georgians – T.A.] can’t come back, because
if they do come back, this will be a Georgian
enclave again and this should not happen.’10
Though in the different context, but still,
Georgia has also raised the issue of the ethnic purification of its territories in the proceedings before the ICJ and affirmation of its claims
by the Court will obviously serve as an authoritative judicial evaluation of this issue.11 Indirectly, if timely delivered, such evaluation may
affect also the process within the frame of the
ICC. So far, the order imposing the interim
measures on request of Georgia and the affirmation of the Court’s jurisdiction prima facie leaves somewhat promising impression.12
The crime against humanity of deportation or forcible transfer of population under
the ICC Statute requires the existence of the
following elements:
“1. The perpetrator deported or forcibly
transferred, without grounds permitted under
international law, one or more persons to another State or location, by expulsion or other
coercive acts.
2. Such person or persons were lawfully
present in the area from which they were so
deported or transferred.
3. The perpetrator was aware of the factual circumstances that established the lawfulness of such presence.
4. The conduct was committed as part of
a widespread or systematic attack directed
against a civilian population.
5. The perpetrator knew that the conduct
was part of or intended the conduct to be part
of a widespread or systematic attack directed
against a civilian population”.13
Concerning the words “forcibly” and ‘transferred’ it is furthermore explained that ‘[t]he
term ‘forcibly’ is not restricted to physical force,

but may include threat of force or coercion,
such as that caused by fear of violence, duress, detention, psychological oppression or
abuse of power against such person or persons or another person, or by taking advantage of a coercive environment’,14 whereas
“[d]eported or forcibly transferred” is interchangeable with “forcibly displaced”.15
Passing step-by-step through this required
elements, concisely we have the following picture:
1. The general context, victims’ testimonies and the statements of the de facto South
Ossetian officials all evidence the expulsion
of the ethnic Georgian civilians by using various methods of coercion. As this expulsion
took place within the frame of an international
armed conflict the lex specialis for the determination of whether any grounds under the
international law for such transfer exist is the
Geneva Convention Relative to the Protection
of the Civilian Persons in Time of War of August 12, 1949 (the Fourth Geneva Convention). Under its Article 49 ‘[i]ndividual or mass
forcible transfers, as well as deportations of
protected persons [i.e. civilians] … are prohibited, regardless of their motive.’ Clearly, the
exception to this prohibition provided in the
same article concerning the ‘security of the
population or imperative military reasons’ which
allow the occupying power to undertake total
or partial evacuation does not apply as such
reasons did not exist. Nor will be an appeal to
the ‘voluntary’ nature of the population flow
valid, as the three hours cease-fire announced
by the Georgian side and accepted by its adversary to allow those willing to leave the territories under the threat of the affection by the
hostilities was well used by those truly leaving
by own will, whereas the main flow took place
exactly in the aftermath of the war and in terms
of the newly established occupation.
2. There is no need of dwelling upon the
lawfulness of the presence of the Georgian
population in the region, as it is undisputed
that the ethnic Georgians are local, indigenous
inhabitants of Samachablo, what since the
establishment of the Soviet power is interchangeably called also as ‘South Ossetia’.
3. The awareness of the factual circumstances establishing the lawfulness of the pres-
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ence is also not much under the question, as even
if the actual perpetrator was in an exceptional
case unable to identify it, generally speaking
that is a fact of common knowledge.
4. The indicators that requirement of general context of widespread or systematic attack directed against the civilian population is
satisfied are the same as for the first element.
The numerous testimonies of the victims, the
statements of the de facto separatist leaders,
and most importantly the large number of
those claiming their forcible displacement create sufficient basis for the allegations in favor
of such context.
5. Though the lack of the requirement of
the knowledge of general context of attack may
be in theory successfully used by defence in
the cases of actual perpetrators, it definitely
will not create a problems concerning the socalled ‘big fishes’, because obviously such
attack should have been planned at certain
level.
Based on the above and without any prejudice to the further outcome of the process
where the ‘sufficient evidence to establish
substantial grounds to believe that the person committed each of the crimes charged’16
has to be found at the confirmation and the
guilt ‘beyond reasonable doubt’17 necessary
for conviction has to be established at the trial stage, it may be clearly said that the ‘reasonable basis’ requirement to proceed with
the investigation is definitely satisfied.
The second type of the prohibited conduct under the category of the Crimes Against
Humanity which may be cumulatively charged
together with the alleged violation of the Article 7(1)(d) of the Statute is the crime against
humanity of persecution criminalized under the
Article 7(1)(h). The essence of this offence is
in the deprivation of fundamental rights to one
or more persons,18 committed in connection
with any other act prohibited under the Article
7(1) or any other crime within the jurisdiction
of the ICC19 with the discriminatory targeting
on the basis of the belongingness to the certain group.20 Thus, rephrasing in a simplified
manner, in our case the cumulative charging
with the Article 7(1)(h) may take place once
the crime against humanity of deportation or
forcible transfer of population took place on a
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discriminatory basis. It however may also be
charged together with any other crime under
the Statute and thus applied in our situation
also with the War Crimes alleged commission
of which is discussed below.

2.2. War Crimes
There are six types of the prohibited conduct within the category of the War Crimes,
the reasonable basis of the commission of
which is quite likely to exist in the given situation. Five out of them may be merged in two
groups, one of which consists of the three
types of the prohibited conduct against property and another of the two types of the same
conduct against the forcible transfer of the
population. The sixth type of the prohibited
conduct refers to the taking of hostages.
The war crimes against property, perhaps
as the most widely practiced together with the
enforced displacement, criminalized in three
different parts of the Article 8, depending on
the particular features, certainly require an
attention. The various reports showing a large
scale pillage, looting and burning of the Georgian villages21 create a solid grounds for the
further investigation in this direction. It is a job
of the prosecution on a case-by-case basis to
determine at the certain stage which of the
particular prohibited conduct took place from
the possible three: Article 8(2)(a)(iv) ‘[e]xtensive destruction and appropriation of property, not justified by military necessity and carried out unlawfully and wantonly’, Article
8(2)(b)(xiii) ‘[d]estroying or seizing the enemy's property unless such destruction or seizure be imperatively demanded by the necessities of war’, or Article 8(2)(b)(xvi) ‘[p]illaging
a town or place, even when taken by assault’.
According to the Elements of Crimes all these
prohibited conducts have some common, as
well as distinguishing elements. It will go far
beyond the purpose of this paper to attempt
and analyze each of them and the opportunity of their cumulative charging. However, like
in the case of the crime against humanity of
deportation or forcible transfer of population,
the preliminary ‘test’ of the existence of the
necessary elements for these conducts appears to be quite positive.
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As to the war crimes of enforced transfer
of population, the grounds indicating the necessity of further investigation are common
with the crime against humanity of deportation or forcible transfer of population considered above. Under the War Crimes category
the Statute provides two relevant provisions
in this respect: Article 8(2)(a)(vii) ‘[u]nlawful
deportation or transfer or unlawful confinement’ and Article 8(2)(b)(viii) ‘[t]he transfer,
directly or indirectly, by the Occupying Power
of parts of its own civilian population into the
territory it occupies, or the deportation or
transfer of all or parts of the population of the
occupied territory within or outside this territory’. Like in the case of the war crimes against
property the particular application of these
provisons depends on the case-by-case approach of the prosecution on the later stage
of the investigation. The same should be said
concerning the approach with regard to alternative or cumulative charging of enforced deportation as a crime against humanity or as a
war crime. The difference in the chapeau elements may vary in each particular case.
One more prohibited conduct within the
War Crimes category which according to the
various reliable sources of information22 took
place is the hostage taking.23 These sources
suggest that at least one hundred civilians
were arbitrary detained by the Ossetian militias during and in the aftermath of the hostilities. Under the ICC regime, the following elements are required for this crime:
“1. The perpetrator seized, detained or
otherwise held hostage one or more persons.
2. The perpetrator threatened to kill, injure or
continue to detain such person or persons.
3. The perpetrator intended to compel a
State, an international organization, a natural
or legal person or a group of persons to act
or refrain from acting as an explicit or implicit
condition for the safety or the release of such
person or persons. 4. Such person or persons
were protected under one or more of the
Geneva Conventions of 1949.
5. The perpetrator was aware of the factual circumstances that established that protected status.

6. The conduct took place in the context
of and was associated with an international
armed conflict.
7. The perpetrator was aware of factual
circumstances that established the existence
of an armed conflict”.24
According to what we see the only problematic part in principle is the information concerning the paragraph 3, whether or not there
were some speculations regarding the safety
or the release of the detainees. However, considering the extreme sensitivity of the issue it
is highly possible that the Georgian authorities though having such information refrained
from its proliferation. The further investigation
is nonetheless necessary and will also facilitate the determination of this fact in question.
3. POLICY CONSIDERATIONS:
SELF-REFERRAL BY THE STATE PARTY
OR THE INVESTIGATION PROPRIO MOTU
BY THE PROSECUTOR?

Since all the aforementioned information
and analysis affirms that in relation to the August events in Georgia there is ‘a reasonable
basis to believe that a crime within the jurisdiction of the Court has been or is being committed’25 the question which comes next is how
to proceed with the investigation. Obviously,
the option of the referral by the UN Security
Council26 has to be excluded as, firstly, such
option has never been discussed at any point
and secondly, had it even be so, Russia as a
permanent member of the Council exercising
a veto power would never allow such referral
to take place.27 The remaining possible options
are thus either a referral by a State Party to
the Statute28 or the investigation proprio motu
by the Prosecutor.29
It is unlikely that any of the State Parties
apart from Georgia itself will take the responsibility of the referral. The various political
considerations here play a major role and the
fact that none of the State Parties has expressed such willingness so far is the best
proof for that.
Consequently, we have a reality where the
only possible two options of the initiation of
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the proceedings, if possible at all, are either a
self-referral by Georgia or the Prosecutor’s
investigation proprio motu.
The option of the self-referral by the State
is obviously always loaded by the serious political considerations. In case of Georgia, taking into account a very sensitive nature of the
issue, which for about 10 days was a top story in the news around the world, such considerations are understandably even more tangible. Taking the fact that the government,
which normally evaluates everything rather
from a policy side than a purely legal appraisal, has already instituted the litigation in two
other significant international courts, the process of searching for justice is certainly shadowed by the political risk-assessment once it
comes to the third. Here, as mentioned in the
introduction, a clearly politically beneficial
would be the opportunity of labeling the adversary as a war criminal having the ICC’s findings as a backing factor. However, the opposite risk of for instance the OTP to find the
situation inadmissible under any circumstances, giving thus the grounds for the political
statements of the Russian officials speaking
on the totally false blaming from Georgia ‘as
affirmed by the ICC’s decision’, considering its
extreme undesirability, perhaps directs the preponderance between the potential benefit and
the risk in favour of the latter.
The Prosecutor at the same time may not
be willing to express the initiative. Especially
when it is related to Russia, a superpower
which is not a party to the Statute. Even the
experience gained from Sudan whose political weight internationally is incomparable with
Russia’s evidenced the enforcement deadlock
directly hitting the authority of the ICC, which
as a relatively new institution vitally needs its
strengthening rather than the opposite.
As it becomes visible, because the both
possible ways of acting carry an undesired risk
for their initiators, the pessimistic observer
would conclude that despite the existence of
the grounds to proceed from the purely legal
point of view as it is shown above, no action
within the ICC’s frame will take place. Nonetheless, the informal negotiations, which certainly can not be announced, may bring their
positive result. Georgia in principle will make
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a referral once it has a certain assurances that
the Prosecutor based on his findings agrees
to proceed with the case. This may happen if
the policy considerations of the OTP by some
reasons make it preferable for Moreno-Ocampo to avoid the burden of initiative, but do not
imply that proceeding further once the referral by the State Party took place is a problem.
Surely, the enforcement deadlock is a case
here and this may possibly be the reason for
the Prosecutor to prefer a total abstention.
The problem of enforcement already raising
a serious discussions of the ICC’s efficiency
as of the institution, often considered also in
the light of its cost, does in principle negatively affect the prospects to establish justice in
relation to the August events in Georgia.
Not to be blamed for the biased, one side
approach, one shall remark however that going ‘against’ such a powerful country like Russia may turn out as a way leading to the total
failure of the ICC, especially considering that
its final and successful settlement within the
system of international justice is yet to come.
This clearly will not happen only if the political
support of the ICC as of the impartial and independent institution dealing with the ‘atrocities that deeply shock the conscience of humanity’30 is sound enough. The western democracies already have an experience of such
support in the case of the International Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia (ICTY)
and thus one may confidently assume that their
will is a determinant also for the ICC. Certainly, the success in the political efforts for the
ICTY requires lesser resources as it has smaller and lesser opposition due to its jurisdiction
limited in time and the area. The same powers opposing the idea of the supranational
accountability mechanism for the gross human
rights violations are obviously more concerned
when it turns to the possibility there to exist a
such mechanism universally.
CONCLUSION

As it was shown above, from the purely
legal point of view the grounds for the ICC’s
investigation of the August events in Georgia
definitely exist. The impediment to it, if to generalize, is a strong dependency of this institu-
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tion on the numerous political factors. One
may justify a likely non-interference of the
Court with the larger interest of its very ‘success’ what will positively affect the whole idea
of international justice in the future. Those

suggesting this view, shall keep in mind however that this ‘success’ can not be achieved if
the ‘today’ need for justice becomes a victim
of the ‘tomorrow’ interests of the organization.

* I would like to express the gratitude to my first and foremost mentor in international
law Prof. Levan Alexidze for his valuable comments and suggestions made on
the earlier draft of this paper. The responsibility for all possibly remaining errors
is however solely mine.
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maia TiTberiZe*
agresiis danaSauli XXI saukuneSi – warumatebloba,
dapirebebi, perspeqtiva
`yoveli agresori qveynis Cvevaa imis mtkiceba, rom
moqmedebda Tavdacvis mizniT~
javaharlal neru,
damoukidebeli indoeTis
pirveli premier-ministri

1. Sesavali

dRes, 21-e saukuneSi, vinc gadaxedavs
sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos romis statuts, aRfrTovanebuli darCeba imiT, Tu ras miaRwia saerTaSoriso Tanamegobrobam. man SeZlo Seeqmna mudmivmoqmedi sisxlis samarTlis
saerTaSoriso sasamarTlo, rac II msoflio omis Semdgomi periodidan moyolebuli, generaluri asambleis erT-erTi
mizani iyo. erTi SexedviT, SeiZleba Candes, TiTqos mTavari, saerTaSoriso masStabiT agresiis akrZalvis mizniT, iyo misi,
rogorc danaSaulis, Setana sasamarTlos
wesdebaSi. miuxedavad amisa, mainc rCeba
eWvi, aris Tu ara sasamarTlo agresorebis winaaRmdeg marTlmsajulebis ZiebisaTvis saTanado adgili. wesdebis kiTxvisas SeamCnevT, rom, marTalia, danaSaulze saubaria wesdebis me-5 muxlSi, is mainc ar iZleva agresiis zust ganmartebas,
riTac arTmevs sasamarTlos iurisdiqciis ganxorcielebis saSualebas, sanam ar
iqneba aseTi ganmarteba miRebuli. aqedan
gamomdinare, unda davaskvnaT Tu ara,
rom saerTaSoriso Tanamegobrobam marcxi ganicada danaSaulis akrZalvisas , an
arsebobs Tu ara kidev raime dapireba an
perspeqtiva agresiis msxverplTaTvis
saerTaSoriso doneze?
*

statia Targmnilia inglisuridan.

winamdebare statiaSi ganxilulia agresiis ganmartebis ararsebobis sakiTxi
da aRniSnulis SesaZlo Sedegebi; statiis meore nawilSi mocemulia agresiis danaSaulis istoriuli ganviTarebis mimoxilva; mesame nawilSi saubaria romSi ganviTarebul movlenebsa da sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos farglebSi agresiis ganmartebis SesaZlo miRebaze; meoTxe nawilSi yuradReba gamaxvilebulia gaeros generaluri asambleis 1974 wlis #3314 rezoluciasa da
mis rolze agresiis ganmartebaSi; mexuTe nawili ki eZRvneba saqarTvelosa da
ruseTis federacias Soris arsebul konfliqts agresiis konteqstSi.
statia ar isaxavs miznad gaeros organoTa uflebamosilebis ganxilvas agresiis aqtis dadgenasa da danaSaulTan mimarTebiT. igi aseve ar iZleva winadadebebs agresiis savaraudo ganmartebis Taobaze, romelic SemdgomSi SeiZleba sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos wesdebaSi aisaxos, aramed misi mizania, mkiTxvels miawodos naTeli suraTi
danaSaulis regulirebis sferoSi arsebuli ganviTarebebis Sesaxeb da Seafasos saqarTvelosa da ruseTis federacias Soris bolo dros momxdari movlenebi agresiis danaSaulis konteqstSi.
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2. agresiis danaSaulis istoriuli
ganviTareba

imisaTvis, rom pasuxi gaeces agresiasTan dakavSirebul mniSvnelovan SekiTxvebs, pirvel rigSi, gasaTvaliswinebelia
istoriuli ganviTareba viTarebisa,
rasac saerTaSoriso Tanamegobrobam
Tanmimdevrulad miaRwia agresiis ganmartebasTan dakavSirebiT. qvemoT
mocemulia `umaRlesi saerTaSoriso
danaSaulis~1 ganmartebis mimarTulebiT
arsebuli miRwevebis qronologia:

a) versalis xelSekruleba
versalis xelSekruleba, albaT,
pirveli dokumenti iyo, romelic agresias saerTaSoriso urTierTobebSi aRiarebda rogorc danaSauls. versalis xelSekruleba, romelic daido 1919 wlis 28
ivniss da amiT wertili daesva I msoflio
oms, wminda deklaraciuli xasiaTisaa.
metic, unda aRiniSnos, rom 227-e muxli
ar Seicavda arc termin `agresias~, arc
frazas _ `danaSauli mSvidobis winaaRmdeg~, rac gamoiwvia im faqtma, rom im droisaTvis aRniSnuli qmedebebi ar iyo saerTaSoriso samarTlis darRveva.2 magram
aqve unda aRiniSnos, rom arsebobda ganzraxva, damdgariyo germaniis kancler
vilhelm II-is sisxlis samarTlebrivi pasuxismgeblobis sakiTxi 227-e muxliT
gaTvaliswinebuli `umaRlesi danaSaulisaTvis saerTaSoriso moralisa da
xelSekrulebebis urRvevobis winaaRmdeg.~3 miuxedavad imisa, rom kaizerma TavSesafari pova niderlandebSi, romelmac
uari ganacxada mis eqstradirebaze saerTaSoriso tribunalisaTvis gadasacemad,
es faqti mainc maCvenebelia saxelmwifoTa nebisa, I msoflio omis Semdgom periodSi aekrZalaT agresia saerTaSoriso
doneze.

b) erTa liga
swored versalis xelSekrulebis
dadebis Semdeg, 1919 wels, Seiqmna erTa
liga.4 aRniSnuli droisTvis, garkveulwilad, jer kidev arsebobda omis gaCaRebis ufleba, Tu davis mSvidobiani mog-
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varebis mcdeloba warumatebeli aRmoCndeboda. erTa liga ki Tavisi drois gamoZaxili iyo.5 Sesabamisad, erTa ligis wesdeba6 ar krZalavda oms, rogorc aseTs,
aramed mxolod zRudavda omis dawyebis
SesaZleblobas. aRsaniSnavia, rom liga
naklebad efeqturi aRmoCnda, ganeiaraRebina germania, iaponia da italia, romlebmac arCies, daetovebinaT organizacia, vidre damorCilebodnen mis moTxovnebs. Tumca, rodesac saubaria erTa ligis rolze, gasaTvaliswinebelia is faqtic, rom man gaaZeva sabWoTa kavSiri organizaciidan 1939 wels fineTis winaaRmdeg ganxorcielebuli agresiis gamo.7 am
mxriv aSkaraa, rom agresiis, rogorc davebis gadaWris saSualebis, dagmoba erTa
ligis erT-erTi mniSvnelovani mizani
iyo.

g) kelog-braiadis paqti
mniSvnelovani movlena, agresiis konteqstSi, iyo 1928 wlis 27 agvistos gaformebuli kelog-braiadis paqti (parizis
xelSekruleba), romelmac dagmo `saerTaSoriso uTanxmoebebis gadaWra omis saSualebiT.~8 xelSemkvreli saxelmwifoebi SeTanxmdnen, rom davebi gadawydeboda
`mxolod mSvidobiani gzebiT~, da uaryves
omi, rogorc erovnuli politikis instrumenti.9 im droisaTvis TiTqmis yvela
saxelmwifom moaxdina xelSekrulebis
ratifikacia, riTac omis akrZalvas TiTqmis universaluri xasiaTi miniWa. Tumca, amavdroulad, paqts aklda aRsrulebis meqanizmi da, amdenad, igi SedarebiT
sust instrumentad iTvleboda. miuxedavad amisa, niurnbergis procesze igi gaxda safuZveli argumentebisa (Tumc sadavo), romelTa Tanaxmad, im droisaTvis
akrZalva SeiZleboda CaTvliliyo saerTaSoriso CveulebiTi samarTlis normad.

d) II msoflio omis Sedegebi –
niurnbergisa da tokios
sasamarTlo procesebi
II msoflio omis dasrulebis Semdgom,
umniSvnelovanesi movlena iyo1945 wlis 8
agvistos gamarjvebuli mxareebis mier
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saerTaSoriso samxedro tribunalis Seqmna `evropuli aliansis mTavar samxedro
damnaSaveTa samarTliani da swrafi gasamarTlebisa da dasjisaTvis.~10 miuxedavad imisa, rom aRniSnuli tribunalebis
arcerTi sadamfuZneblo dokumenti ar
Seicavda agresiis zust ganmartebas, TiToeul maTgans hqonda uflebamosileba,
aResrulebina marTlmsajuleba, rodesac agresiuli qmedeba Cadenili iyo saxelmwifos mier da rodesac individi iyo
pasuxismgebeli amgvari qmedebisaTvis.11
aRsaniSnavia, rom pirveli danaSauli,
romelic sasamarTlos iurisdiqciaSi
Sevida, Semdegnairad ganisazRvra:

`mSvidobis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli
danaSauli: kerZod, dagegmva, momzadeba,
wamowyeba an ganxorcieleba agresiuli
omebisa an omisa, romelnic arRveven saerTaSoriso xelSekrulebebs, SeTanxmebebs
an pirobebs, anda saerTo gegmaSi an SeTqmulebaSi monawileoba romelime zemoxsenebuli qmedebis ganxorcielebis mizniT.~
amave dros, dadginda, rom am danaSaulisaTvis, garda Tavdacvisa, „araviTari politikuri, samxedro, ekonomikuri,
an sxva saxis mosazreba ar iqneba gamoyenebuli sababad an gamarTlebad,~12 metic, niurnbergis tribunalis gadawyvetilebaSi aRniSnulia, rom `agresiuli
omis dawyeba [...] ar aris mxolod saerTaSoriso danaSauli, is aris umaRlesi
saerTaSoriso danaSauli, romelic sxva
samxedro danaSaulisagan gansxvavdeba
imiT, rom Tavis TavSi moicavs mTeli
msoflios borotebas, erTad aRebuls~13
(xazgasma avtorisaa). miuxedavad imisa,
rom niurnbergis tribunalma ar ganmarta `agresia~, man ganasxvava erTmaneTisagan `agresiuli qmedeba~ da `agresiuli
omebi.~14
agresiis pirveli aqtebi, sabraldebo
daskvnis Tanaxmad, iyo avstriisa da Cexoslovakiis dapyroba, xolo pirveli agresiuli omi, sabraldebo daskvnis mixedviT, iyo omi poloneTis winaaRmdeg,
romelic daiwyo 1939 wlis 1 seqtembers.15
aseve aRsaniSnavia, rom Soreuli aRmosavleTis samxedro tribunalis 1946 wlis

wesdebaSi igive formulirebaa gamoyenebuli, rac saerTaSoriso samxedro
tribunalis wesdebaSi agresiis Sesaxeb,16
Tumca damatebulia mxolod ganmartebiTi muxli, romlis Tanaxmad, agresiuli
omi SeiZleba iyos gamocxadebuli an gamoucxadebeli.17 niurnbergis movlenebi safuZvlad daedo danaSaulze gakeTebul
Semdgom miTiTebebs saxelmwifoebis mier
sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos farglebSi agresiis danaSaulis
ganmartebis gansazRvris procesSi.
3. agresia sisxlis samarTlis
saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos
romis statutis mixedviT

agresia, rogorc savaraudo `umaRlesi danaSauli~ saerTaSoriso samarTalSi, Setanil iqna sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos romis statutSi.
romis statutis me-5 muxlSi aRniSnulia:

`agresiis danaSaulze sasamarTlo
iurisdiqcias ganaxorcielebs 121-e da
123-e muxlebis Sesabamisad, im debulebis miRebisTanave, romliTac ganisazRvreba aRniSnuli danaSauli da dadgindeba sasamarTlos mier mocemul danaSaulze iurisdiqciis gavrcelebis pirobebi. aRniSnuli debuleba unda Seesabamebodes gaeros wesdebis Sesabamis debulebebs~.18 (xazgasma avtorisaa).
romis konferenciisas ganviTarebuli movlenebi miuTiTebs, rom saerTaSoriso Tanamegobroba gayofilia agresiis danaSaulTan mimarTebiT, da, garkveulwilad, cxadic xdeba, Tu ratom ar moxda misi zusti ganmarteba konferenciis
dasrulebisTanave. romSi gamovlinda
sami ZiriTadi problema: (1) saerTod unda
xvdebodes Tu ara agresia sasamarTlos
iurisdiqciis farglebSi; (2) rogor unda
ganimartos es danaSauli; da (3) rogori
unda iyos uSiSroebis sabWos roli imis
gansazRvraSi, ganxorcielda Tu ara agresia.19 rogorc Cans, es ukanaskneli erTerT yvelaze mniSvnelovani sakiTxia saxelmwifoTaTvis. amrigad, saxelmwifoTa
ZiriTadi satkivari iurisdiqciis sakiTxia, kerZod, romeli organo unda iyos
uflebamosili, gansazRvros agresiis aq-
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tis arseboba sasamarTlos iurisdiqciis
farglebSi.
aRsaniSnavia, rom sisxlis samarTlis
saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos wevr saxelmwifoTa asambleam Tavis pirvel sesiaze
2002 wels Seqmna specialuri samuSao
jgufi agresiis danaSaulis20 ganmartebisa da misi elementebis SemuSavebaze muSaobis gasagrZeleblad. Tavmjdomarem asambleis mexuTe sxdomaze gaimeora, rom
jgufs samuSao unda daesrulebina 2009
wels, wesdebis mimoxilviTi konferenciis mowvevamde. Sesabamisad, mosalodnelia, rom agresiis konkretuli ganmarteba swored aRniSnul konferenciaze iqneba miRebuli.
dReisaTvis wesdebis xelSemkvreli
saxelmwifoebisaTvis agresiis ganmartebis sakiTxTan dakavSirebiT SemuSavebulia ganaxlebuli sadiskusio dokumenti,
romelSic gaTvaliswinebulia da Setanilia yvela momdevno movlena da saxelmwifoTa mier warmodgenili argumenti.
gamoikveTa ori savaraudo ganmartebis
naTeli suraTi. ufro SezRuduli da viwro xasiaTisaa (a) varianti, romelic
sasamarTlos arTmevs iurisdiqcias im
SemTxvevaSi, rodesac, uSiSroebis sabWos
gadawyvetilebiT, ar arsebobs agresiis
aqti, an pirdapiri nebarTva sabWos mxridan, raTa sasamarTlom ganaxorcielos
iurisdiqcia. am variantis ZiriTadi naklia is, rom, misi miRebis SemTxvevaSi, imuniteti SeiZleba mieniWos uSiSroebis
sabWos romelime mudmivi wevri qveynis xelqveiTebs/moqalaqeebs/oficialur pirebs an am qveynebTan sxvamxriv dakavSirebul pirebs. momavalSi, agresiis ganmartebis am variantis ganxilvisas gasaTvaliswinebelia is faqti, rom uSiSroebis sabWo politikuri organoa da, umetes SemTxvevaSi, saerTaSoriso mniSvnelobis sakiTxebis gadawyvetisas did rols asrulebs politikuri mosazrebebi. es dasturdeba, Tu gavixsenebT bolodroindel
situacias saqarTvelosa da ruseTis federacias Soris arsebul konfliqtTan
dakavSirebiT da uSiSroebis sabWos uZlurebas, mieRwia konsensusisaTvis da mieRo gadawyvetileba, vinaidan ruseTis
federacias, rogorc uSiSroebis sabWos
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mudmiv wevrs, SeuZlia veto daados nebismier gadawyvetilebas, rac SeuZlebels
xdis am organos mier realuri zomebis
miRebas saqarTvelosTan mimarTebiT. ufro moqnilia (b) varianti, romelic saSualebas aZlevs sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos, gaasamarTlos pirebi agresiis danaSaulis CadenisaTvis,
uSiSroebis sabWos mier agresiis aqtis
daudgenlobis SemTxvevaSic ki.
arCevanis gakeTeba zemoT aRniSnul
variantebTan mimarTebiT, upirveles yovlisa, xelSemkvrel saxelmwifoTa diskreciis farglebSi xvdeba da damokidebulia agresiis ganmartebis Taobaze konsensusis miRwevisaTvis 2009 wels dagegmili mimoxilviTi konferenciis Sedegze.
wesdebis farglebSi ganmartebis sakiTxTan dakavSirebuli diskusiebis sxva aspeqtebi scildeba winamdebare statiis farglebs da, Sesabamisad, avtori maT ar ganixilavs.
4. 1974 wlis generaluri asambleis
N3314 rezolucia agresiis
ganmartebis Sesaxeb

gaeros roli agresiis ganmartebis
SemuSavebis procesSi Zalze mniSvnelovania, gansakuTrebiT, Tu gaviTvaliswinebT am kuTxiT sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos sistemaSi arsebul nakls, romelic zemoT iqna ganxiluli. garda uSiSroebis sabWos uflebamosilebisa, gansazRvros, dairRva Tu ara
saerTaSoriso mSvidoba da usafrTxoeba,
da saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos uflebamosilebisa, miiRos gadawyvetilebebi an
sakonsultacio daskvnebi misdami mimarTul sakiTxebze, generaluri asambleis
roli SesaZloa, yvelaze Rirebuli iyos
agresiis ganmartebasTan dakavSirebul
sakiTxebze winamdebare statiaSi mimdinare ganxilvis farglebSi.
aRsaniSnavia, rom gaeros Seqmnis Semdeg, maleve, Camoyalibda generaluri asambleis specialuri komitetebi agresiis
ganmartebis mizniT: arcerTs xvda wilad
warmateba,21 sanam ar dadga gadamwyveti
momenti generaluri asambleis muSaobaSi, ris Sedegadac 1974 wels miRebul iqna
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3314-e rezolucia22 agresiis ganmartebis Sesaxeb.
aRniSnuli dokumenti iyo pirveli,
romelic, garda imisa, rom axdenda qmedebis kriminalizebas, iZleoda mis konkretul ganmartebas, romlis mizani iyo uSiSroebis sabWosTvis erTgvari gzamkvlevis rolis Sesruleba mis mier agresiis
dadgenisas, Tumca igi ar atarebda savaldebulo xasiaTs da sabWos mocemuli
rezoluciis gamoyeneba SeeZlo sakuTari
diskreciis farglebSi. realurad, agresiis ganmartebas aranairi arsebiTi gavlena ar mouxdenia uSiSroebis sabWos muSaobaze,23Tumca am faqtma ar unda daakninos aRniSnuli dokumentis udidesi mniSvneloba saerTaSoriso samarTlisaTvis.
rezoluciis 1-l muxlSi, romelic iZleva agresiis ganmartebas, naTqvamia, rom:
`agresia niSnavs saxelmwifos mier SeiaraRebuli Zalis gamoyenebas sxva saxelmwifos suverenitetis, teritoriuli
mTlianobisa an politikuri damoukideblobis winaaRmdeg, anda sxvamxriv Seusabamoa gaeros wesdebasTan, rogorc es
winamdebare ganmartebaSia miTiTebuli.~
sainteresoa, rom mocemuli ganmarteba TiTqmis imeorebs gaeros wesdebis me2 muxlis me-4 punqtis formulirebas.
gansxvaveba isaa, rom Casmulia termini
`SeiaraRebuli Zala~ da gamotovebulia
Zalis gamoyenebis `muqara~. amrigad, aSkaraa, rom gaeros wesdebis me-2 muxlis me-4
punqtisagan gansxvavebiT, rezoluciiT
SemoTavazebuli ganmartebis mixedviT,
agresia aris maSin, rodesac gamoyenebulia `SeiaraRebuli Zala~, `Zalis gamoyenebis muqara~ ki ar iTvleba agresiad
saerTaSoriso samarTlis farglebSi. rezolucia moicavs Svid debulebas, romlebic kvalificirdeba rogorc agresia:
a) erTi saxelmwifos SeiaraRebuli
Zalebis mier sxva saxelmwifoSi SeWra an
masze Tavdasxma, romelsac Sedegad mosdevs am saxelmwifos okupacia an aneqsia;
b) erTi saxelmwifos mier sxva saxelmwifos dabombvis an mis winaaRmdeg sxva
saxis iaraRis gamoyeneba;
g) erTi saxelmwifos portebisa da
sanapiroebis blokada meore saxelmwifos
SeiaraRebuli Zalebis mier;

d) erTi saxelmwifos SeiaraRebuli
Zalebis mier meore saxelmwifos SeiaraRebul Zalebze Tavdasxmis ganxorcieleba;
e) saxelmwifos SeiaraRebuli Zalebis gamoyeneba sxva saxelmwifoSi, Tu maTi
iq yofna SeTanxmebulia maspinZel saxelmwifosTan, magram maTi gamoyeneba ewinaaRmdegeba SeTanxmebis pirobebs, an maTi
iq yofna imaze met xans grZeldeba, vidre
es SeTanxmebiTaa gaTvaliswinebuli;
v) erTi saxelmwifos mier Tavisi teritoriiT sargeblobaze nebarTvis micema meore saxelmwifosTvis, mesame saxelmwifos winaaRmdeg agresiis aqtebis ganxorcielebis mizniT;
z) SeiaraRebuli bandformirebebis,
jgufebis, araregularuli armiisa da
daqiravebulebis Segzavna sxva saxelmwifoSi Zaladobis aqtebis ganxorcielebis
mizniT, romlebic uTanabrdeba zemoT gansazRvruli agresiis aqtebs an maTi arsebiTi CarTuloba aRniSnul qmedebebSi.
me-3 muxlSi CamoTvlili aqtebi ar
aris amomwuravi da, me-4 muxlis Tanaxmad,
uSiSroebis sabWos SeuZlia, sakuTari
Sexedulebisamebr ganixilos sxva aqtebi
agresiis kvalifikaciiT, gaeros wesdebis debulebaTa mixedviT.
miuxedavad imisa, rom generaluri
asambleis rezoluciebs saxelmwifoebisaTvis ar gaaCnia savaldebulo xasiaTi,
ar SeiZleba ugulebelvyoT mocemuli
rezoluciis mniSvneloba, vinaidan igi
iTvaliswinebs dReisaTvis arsebul agresiis erTaderT oficialur ganmartebas,
romelsac mravali mecnieri Tvlis CveulebiTi samarTlis normad da romelzec
araerTxel gakeTebula miTiTeba sisxlis
samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos
wesdebis farglebSi agresiis ganmartebis mizniT.
garda amisa, sanam statutSi Seva agresiis SeTanxmebuli ganmarteba, rac saSualebas miscems sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos, ganaxorcielos iurisdiqcia aRniSnul danaSaulze,
generaluri asambleis 3314-e rezoluciaSi gaTvaliswinebuli ganmarteba rCeba dReisaTvis yvelaze avtoritetul
dokumentad yvela dainteresebuli mxa-
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risaTvis. amave dros, igi SeiZleba CaiTvalos saerTaSoriso CveulebiTi samarTlis nawilad. es gancxadeba ar unda
iqnes miCneuli gadaWarbebad, vinaidan
saerTaSoriso sasamarTlom nikaraguis
saqmeSi daadastura, rom agresiis ganmarteba asaxavda CveulebiT samarTals.
rezoluciis me-3 muxlis (z) qvepunqtTan
dakavSirebiT sasamarTlom ganacxada:
`SeiZleba CaiTvalos, rom es aRwera
[...] asaxavs saerTaSoriso CveulebiT samarTals. sasamarTlo ver xedavs imis
uaryofis mizezs, rom CveulebiT samarTalSi SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxmis aRiarebuli akrZalva gavrceldes saxelmwifos
mier SeiaraRebuli bandebis gagzavnaze
sxva saxelmwifos teritoriaze, Tu aseTi operacia, Tavisi masStabebidan da
efeqtidan gamomdinare, CaiTvleboda
rogorc SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma da ara
mxolod sasazRvro incidenti, rom ganxorcielebuliyo regularuli samxedro
armiis mier.~24 (xazgasma avtorisaa)
amrigad, saerTaSoriso sasamarTlom
mniSvnelovani roli Seasrula 3314-e rezoluciaSi mocemuli ganmartebis xasiaTis gansazRvraSi, rodesac ganacxada,
rom man miiRo saerTaSoriso CveulebiTi
samarTlis normis statusi25 da dResdReobiT agresiis farTod aRiarebuli ganmartebaa, romelsac mravali mxare mimarTavs, raTa daamtkicos agresiis aqtis
arseboba.
5. saqarTvelosa da ruseTis
federaciis sakiTxi

a) ruseTis federaciis mier Zalis
gamoyenebasTan dakavSirebiT
warmodgenili gamarTleba
saerTaSoriso samarTlis
farglebSi
ruseTis federaciis mier saqarTvelos mimarT ganxorcielebul qmedebaTa
agresiis konteqstSi Sesafaseblad mniSvnelovania aRiniSnos, rom ruseTis federacias ar SeuZlia, Tavi gaimarTlos saerTaSoriso samarTliT gaTvaliswinebuli Tavdacvis uflebiT, romelic gamonaklisia Zalis gamoyenebis zogadi akrZalvidan. garda amisa, ruseTis federa-
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ciam, Tavisi qmedebebis gamarTlebis mizniT, warmoadgina argumenti, rom igi icavda sakuTar moqalaqeebs saqarTveloSi,
e.w. samxreT oseTis teritoriaze. amrigad, mokled unda unda moxdes Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalvis Sesabamisi wesebis mimoxilva, raTa dadgindes, rom ruseTis
federaciis qmedebebi wminda saxis agresia
iyo da dauSvebelia saubari raime saxis
gamonaklisze:
a) Tavdacva: ruseTis federaciam
moixmo gaeros wesdebis 51-e muxliT gaTvaliswinebuli Tavdacvis ufleba saqarTvelos winaaRmdeg gamoyenebuli Zalis
gasamarTleblad. maSinac ki, Tu davuSvebT, rom Tavdacvis uflebis argumenti
SeiZleba aRniSnulkonfliqtTan mimarTebiT ar iyos uadgilo, nebismier SemTxvevaSi, am uflebis gamoyenebasTan dakavSirebiT arsebobs garkveuli winapirobebi. kerZod, unda arsebobdes erTi saxelmwifos meore sxva saxelmwifoze ganxorcielebuli saTanado simZimis SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxma26 imisaTvis, raTa daSvebul iqnes Tavdacvis ufleba.27 metic, Tavdacvis mizniT ganxorcielebuli samxedro qmedeba rom CaiTvalos legitimurad,
igi unda akmayofilebdes aucileblobisa
(ar arsebobs sxva alternativa) da proporciulobis (sapasuxo qmedeba unda
iyos proporciuli Tavdapirveli Tavdasxmis mosagerieblad) moTxovnebs. ruseTis federacia cdilobs daamtkicos, rom
qarTulma Zalebma ganaxorcieles rus
samSvidoboebze Tavdasxma, riTac aiZules ruseTis federacia, gamoeyenebina
Tavdacvis ufleba. realurad, araviTari pirdapiri Tavdasxma ar ganxorcielebula samSvidoboebze da rus samSvidoboebs romc misdgomodaT arapirdapiri
Tanmdevi ziani qarTuli Zalebis mier separatistebis SeiaraRebuli bandformirebebis winaaRmdeg operaciebis Catarebisas, saerTaSoriso samarTlis Tanaxmad, aseT situaciaSi mxolod samSvidoboebs SeiZleba mieniWoT, da isic mxolod
piradi, Tavdacvis ufleba. amrigad, aSkaraa, rom ruseTis federaciis moTxovna gaeros wesdebis 51-e muxlTan dakavSirebiT absoluturad dausabuTebelia,
gansakuTrebiT, Tu gaviTvaliswinebT,
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rom qarTuli Zalebis mier e.w. samxreT
oseTSi, romelic saqarTvelos ganuyofeli nawilia, Catarebuli operaciebi
verc erT SemTxvevaSi ver CaiTvleba saqarTvelos mier ruseTis federaciaze
ganxorcielebul SeiaraRebul Tavdasxmad. garda amisa, ruseTis federacia ver
ganacxadebs, rom mis mier Zalis gamoyeneba iyo aucilebeli da proporciuli, vinaidan rusuli jarebi Sor manZilze SemoiWrnen konfliqtis zonis miRma dasavleT
saqarTveloSi da ziani miayenes saqarTvelos mTel teritorias, metic, maTi qmedebebis Sedegad arian daSavebuli da daRupuli samoqalaqo pirebi (zugdidi, foTi da a.S.), rac miuxedavad ruseTis federaciis mcdelobebisa, ver iqneba aucileblobiTa da proporciulobiT gamarTlebuli.

b) sazRvargareT mcxovrebi moqalaqeebis dacva: aRsaniSnavia, rom arc
CveulebiTi da arc saxelSekrulebo
samarTali ar aRiarebs Zalis gamoyenebis kanonierebas sazRvargareT mcxovrebi sakuTari moqalaqeebis dasacavad. rogorc iTqva, erTaderTi gamonaklisi am konkretul SemTxvevaSi zemoT
ganxiluli Tavdacvis uflebaa. garda
amisa, generaluri asambleis rezoluciiT ganmtkicebul saerTaSoriso samarTlis komisiis 2000 wlis pirvel angariSSi diplomatiuri dacvis Sesaxeb xazi aqvs gasmuli im faqts, rom saxelmwifoTa praqtika da gaeros wesdebis me-2
muxlis me-4 punqti, Zalis gamoyenebis akrZalvasTan dakavSirebiT, gmobs Zalis gamoyenebas diplomatiuri dacvis sababiT.
Sesabamisad, erTaderTi gamonaklisi,
romelic uSvebs saxelmwifoTa mier Zalis
calmxrivad gamoyenebas, aris 51-e muxli,
romelic exeba Tavdacvis uflebas28 da,
rogorc zemoT iqna ganxiluli, am SemTxvevaSi es ase ar yofila.
miuxedavad imisa, rom Zalis gamoyeneba saerTaSoriso samarTalSi metad farTo Temaa, avtori Seecada, mokled mimoexila Tavdacvis uflebis ganmsazRvreli
wesebi da eCvenebina maTi aSkara darRveva
ruseTis federaciis mier. Sesabamisad,
SesaZlebelia davaskvnaT, rom Tavdacvis

Sesaxeb argumenti ver iqneba gamoyenebuli agresiasTan dakavSirebiT wamoWril
sakiTxebTan mimarTebiT, razec qvemoT
iqneba saubari.

b) ruseTis federaciis mier
saqarTvelos winaaRmdeg
ganxorcielebuli agresia
2008 wlis 8 agvistos adriani dila:
rusuli jari Sevida saqarTveloSi da
ruseTis moieriSe TviTmfrinavebma daiwyes samxedro da samoqalaqo samizneebis
intensiuri dabombva. adamianis uflebebis damcvelma jgufebma daadastures
saqarTveloSi samoqalaqo pirebze ganurCeveli xasiaTis SeiaraRebuli Tavdasxmebi da saerTaSoriso Tanamegobrobas,
situaciis stabilizaciis mizniT, daxmarebisken mouwodes.29
aSkaraa, rom uxeSad dairRva generaluri asambleis 1974 wlis rezolucia.
rezoluciis Svidi debulebidan (ix. zemoT, me-4 nawilSi) eqvsi, romlebSic CamoTvlilia agresiis aqtebi, iseve, rogorc
Tavad agresiis ganmarteba, srulad Seesabameba ruseTis mier saqarTvelos
winaaRmdeg 2008 wlis agvistoSi ganxorcielebul qmedebebs. kerZod, ruseTis federaciam, rezoluciaSi mocemuli konkretuli paragrafebis mixedviT, ganaxorciela Semdegi ukanono qmedebebi: a) ruseTis federaciis mier saqarTveloze
ganxorcielebul SeiaraRebul Tavdasxmas Sedegad mohyva konfliqtis zonis
mimdebare teritoriisa da, agreTve, qveynis dasavleT nawilSi garkveuli teritoriis, kerZod: zugdidis, foTis da a.S.
okupacia; SemaSfoTebelia, rom rusulma Zalebma daikaves teritoriis erTi mesamedi, romelic sakmaod scildeba konfliqtur zonas, sadac qarTul policias
ar mieca saSualeba, ganexorcielebina
uflebamosilebani, rac mtruli Zalis
mier teritoriis wminda okupacia iyo;
b) rusulma moieriSe TviTmfrinavebma
dabombes samxedro da samoqalaqo obieqtebi saqarTveloSi, aseve samoqalaqo pirebis winaaRmdeg gamoiyenes saerTaSoriso samarTliT akrZaluli kaseturi bombebi, rasac mohyva msxverpli, ziani da
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sakuTrebis ganadgureba; g) rusulma moieriSe TviTmfrinavebma dabombes, xolo
jarebma blokadaSi moaqcies foTis porti; d) rusuli SeiaraRebuli Zalebi Semovidnen saqarTveloSi 8 agvistos da qarTuli jaris winaaRmdeg Zalis gamoyenebiT, aiZules es ukanaskneli, daexia ukan,
rasac Sedegad mohyva teritoriebis okupacia; e) rusi samSvidoboebi CaerTnen konfliqtSi qarTuli Zalebis winaaRmdeg,
riTac daarRvies maTi qveynis teritoriaze ganTavsebis pirobebis maregulirebeli xelSekruleba; amasTanave, 58-e armia
Semovida saqarTveloSi da dadga rogorc
konfliqtis zonaSi, aseve e.w. samxreT oseTis farglebs miRma, qveynis dasavleT
nawilSi, amasTan, gamoyenebul iqna ganurCeveli xasiaTis (aradiskriminaciuli)
Zala samoqalaqo obieqtebisa da samoqalaqo mosaxleobis winaaRmdeg; v) ruseTis
federaciam ufleba misca e.w. samxreT oseTis separatistebsa da SeiaraRebul bandformirebebs, CaedinaT saqarTvelos saxelmwifosa da misi moqalaqeebis winaaRmdeg mimarTuli danaSaulebrivi qmedebebi.
miuxedavad imisa, rom naTelia, ruseTis federaciis mxridan saqarTvelos winaaRmdeg ganxorcielda agresia, SesaZlebelia, zogierTisTvis kvlav kiTxvis niSnis qveS idges sakiTxi, Tu sad SeiZleba
mohyves amgvar darRvevebs Sesabamisi reagireba. albaT, gaeros marTlmsajulebis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlo yvelaze
kargi arCevani iqneboda dazaralebuli
saxelmwifosTvis, magram gasaTvaliswinebelia, rom wamoiWreba iurisdiqciasTan dakavSirebuli problemebi. Teoriulad, saqarTvelos SeeZlo, miemarTa gaeros marTlmsajulebis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlosTvis da mieca SesaZlebloba,
sasamarTlo doneze kidev erTxel dadasturebuliyo, rom agresiis akrZalvas
aqvs CveulebiTi xasiaTi, Tumca ruseTis
SemTxvevaSi es ver moxdeboda, vinaidan igi
dRemde ar aRiarebs sasamarTlos iurisdiqcias amgvar sakiTxebze.
agresiis danaSaulis ganmartebis ararsebobidan gamomdinare, erTaderTi, rac
saxelmwifos aqvs xelT saerTaSoriso
doneze,aris sisxlis samarTlis saerTa-
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Soriso sasamarTlos statutis me-5 muxli da agresiis ganmartebis miRebis perspeqtiva 2009 wlis mimoxilviT konferenciaze. manamde ki, generaluri asambleis
3314-e rezolucia aris saxelmZRvanelo
dokumenti saerTaSoriso TanamegobrobisaTvis, raTa saqarTvelos winaaRmdeg
Zalis ukanono gamoyeneba Seafasos da Sesabamisad dagmos rogorc agresia. yovelive aRniSnuls Sedegad mohyveba Zlieri
politikuri zewola ruseTis federaciaze saerTaSoriso Tanamegobrobis mxridan, vinaidan naTelia, rom man Riad daarRvia saerTaSoriso samarTali.
6. daskvna

erT-erTi avtoris Tanaxmad, bolos
SeiZleba aRmoCndes, rom agresiis ganmartebis miRebis yvela mcdeloba iyo
drois fuWad kargva,30 rogorc es ganacxada rusulma delegaciam niurnbergSi
mimdinare procesebis dros.
Tu zemoT moyvanil mosazrebas daveTanxmebiT, aTeulobiT wlis mcdelobebi, momxdariyo aRniSnuli danaSaulis
ganmarteba, maSin mTelma saerTaSoriso
Tanamegobrobam, garkveulwilad, warumatebloba ganicada. miuxedavad imisa,
rom definiciis irgvliv konsensusis miRweva damokidebulia TviT saxelmwifoebsa da maT politikur nebaze, ar SeiZleba imis mtkiceba, TiTqos yvela arsebuli
mcdeloba warumatebeli iyo. aRsaniSnavia, rom dauRalavi Sroma iqna gaweuli
agresiis gansazRvrisaTvis da progresic
Tanmimdevrulad gamoikveTa. zusti ganmartebis miRebisaTvis, rogorc aRiniSna, gadamwyveti mniSvneloba aqvs 2009 wlis
mimoxilviT konferencias, romelmac SesaZloa, daasrulos umaRlesi saerTaSoriso danaSaulis ganmartebis Ziebis procesi. manamde ki, generaluri asambleis
3314-e rezolucia rCeba umniSvnelovanes
miRwevad am sferoSi, romelic winamdebare statiaSi zedmiwevniTaa ganxiluli
da romelic, rogorc zogadad aris miCneuli, iZleva agresiis CveulebiT ganmartebas saerTaSoriso samarTalSi.
statiaSi ganxilul iqna agresiis danaSaulis istoriuli ganviTareba, misi
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dRevandeli saerTaSoriso samarTlebrivi mdgomareoba sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos sistemis farglebSi, aseve gaeros generaluri asambleis
mier Setanili wvlili 3314-e rezoluciis miRebis saxiT. dabolos, detalurad
iqna mimoxiluli saqarTvelosa da ruseTis federacias Soris bolodroindeli
konfliqtisa da am ukanasknelis mier SeiaraRebuli Zalis gamoyenebis sakiTxi agresiis konteqstSi.
statiaSi ganxilul sakiTxebze dayrdnobiT SesaZlebelia Semdegi saxis daskvnis gakeTeba: saerTaSoriso Tanamegobrobas aqvs ufleba, romelic aqamdec xSirad
gamouyenebia, Seafasos saqarTvelos winaaRmdeg ganxorcielebuli qmedebebi
rogorc agresiis gamovlineba. nebismier
SemTxvevaSi, SeuZlebelia generaluri
asambleis 3314-e rezoluciisa da masSi
mocemuli ganmartebis mniSvnelobis daknineba, amasTanave, aSkaraa, saqarTvelos
winaaRmdeg ganxorcielebuli SeiaraRebuli moqmedebebis aRniSnul ganamrtebasTan Sesabamisoba. amrigad, bolo dros
saqarTvelosa da ruseTis federacias
Soris ganviTarebuli movlenebi ganxi-

1

lul unda iqnes rezoluciaSi mocemuli
ganmartebis Sesabamisad, romelic, mravali welia, agresiis erTaderTi SeTanxmebuli da avtoritetuli ganmartebaa (Tumc
ara samarTlebrivad savaldebulo xasiaTis).
erTi SexedviT, rac SeiZleba erTgvar
warumateblobad aRiqmebodes, aris is,
rom ar arsebobs tribunali/sasamarTlo,
romelic aRniSnul danaSaulTan mimarTebiT ganaxorcielebda Tavis iurisdiqcias da Sesabamis devnas damnaSaveTa mimarT. Tumca danaSaulis perspeqtiva iZleva imis Tqmis saSualebas, rom adre Tu
gvian, 2009 wels Tu mogvianebiT, agresiis
ganmarteba mainc iqneba miRebuli sisxlis samarTlis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlos statutis farglebSi, rac saSualebas miscems sasamarTlos, bolos da bolos
gaasamarTlos agresorebi saerTaSoriso
doneze. manamde ki, rogorc naTeli gaxda saerTaSoriso TanamegobrobisTvis,
saqarTvelo, damoukidebeli qveyana, agresiis msxverpli gaxda 21-e saukuneSi.
Tumca, rogorc winamdebare statiis epigrafSia aRniSnuli, `yoveli agresori
qveynis Cvevaa imis mtkiceba, rom moqmedebda Tavdacvis mizniT.~
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MAIA TITBERIDZE
CRIME OF AGGRESSION IN THE XXI CENTURY:
FAILURES, PROMISES, PROSPECTS
“It is the habit of every aggressor nation to claim
that it is acting on the defensive”.
Jawaharlal Nehru,
the First Prime-Minister of Independent India

1. INTRODUCTION

Nowadays, in the XXI century, one shall review the Rome Statute for the International Criminal Court and feel exhilarated about what the
international community has achieved. It managed to create a permanent international criminal court, what has been the determination of
the General Assembly since World War II
(WWII). One may think that the key point for
outlawing Aggression on the international level
has been including the crime in the Statute of
the Court. Nevertheless, there is still room for
doubts whether the Court is a proper forum for
seeking justice against aggressors. Looking
through the Statute one shall notice that despite being envisaged by Article 5 of the Statute, it lacks a concrete definition of aggression
thus stripping the court of its jurisdiction until
such a definition is adopted. Should this fact
lead to a conclusion that the international community failed in outlawing the crime or is there
still some promise and prospect for the victims
of Aggression on the international plane?
The essay considers the issue of lack of
the definition of aggression and possible implications thereof. Part 2 examines the historical
developments of the crime of aggression. Part
3 concentrates on the developments in Rome
and the possible adoption of the definition of
aggression within the ICC aegis. Part 4 draws
special emphasis upon the Resolution 3314
(1974) of the UN General assembly and its role
in efforts to define aggression. Furthermore, the

conflict between Georgia and the Russian Federation in the context of aggression is examined in part 5 of the essay.
The essay does not seek to exhaustively
elaborate on the powers of the United Nations
organs in the determination of an act of aggression and their authority in relation with the
crime. Nor does it attempt to provide suggestions regarding the possible definition to be
adopted within the ICC Statute. What is sought
within the essay is to give a clear picture of
developments in the regulation of the crime
and to assess recent developments regarding Georgia and the Russian Federation in the
context of the crime of aggression.
2. HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE
CRIME OF AGGRESSION

In order to address substantial questions
regarding aggression, historical developments
should be considered first as far as the picture the international community has today on
the definition of aggression is an outcome of
gradual development. Below there is a chronological overview of the accomplishments made
in defining the “supreme international crime”.1

a) The Treaty of Versailles:
The Treaty of Versailles was probably the
first document recognizing aggression as a
crime in international relations. Concluded on
June 28, 1919 and putting an end to the World
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War I, the Treaty of Versailles was purely declaratory in character. Moreover, it is noteworthy, that article 227 there of used neither the
term “aggression,” nor “crimes against peace”
what was caused by the mere fact that by that
time, these acts did not constitute acts contrary to international law.2 Nevertheless, it is
worthy to mention that plans were made under article 227 of the Versailles Treaty to hold
German Kaiser Wilhelm II criminally responsible for a “supreme offence against international morality and the sanctity of treaties.”3
Although Kaiser eventually took shelter in the
Netherlands, which refused to extradite him to
an international tribunal, the fact itself should
be taken as an indication of the will of the
States to outlaw Aggression on the international plane during the post World War I period.

b) The League of Nations:
It was in 1919 after the Treaty of Versailles, that the League of Nations was established.4 At the time the right to go to war still
existed to some extent if peaceful settlements
failed and in this connection the League was
a creature of its time.5 The Covenant of the
League of Nations6 therefore only restricted
the resort to war but did not prohibit it as such.
It is Noteworthy that the League appeared to
be less effective in relations with disarmament
of Germany, Japan and Italy which preferred
to withdraw from the organization rather than
to adhere to its demands. However, when considering the role of the League of Nations the
fact that it expelled the Soviet Union in 1939
for aggression against Finland7 should be
born in mind. In this regard, it is evident that
the condemnation of aggression as means of
dispute settlement was one of the important
purposes of the League of Nations.

c) The Kellogg-Briand Pact:
The important development in the context
of aggression is the Kellogg-Briand Pact (Pact
of Paris) of August 27, 1928 that condemned
“recourse to war for the solution of international controversies.”8 The contracting States
agreed that disputes should be settled “only
by peacific means” and that war was to be re-
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nounced as an instrument of national policy.9
Almost all countries ratified the treaty by that
time thus giving the prohibition of war almost
an universal character. However, the Pact
lacked the enforcement mechanism and thus
was conceived a relatively weak instrument.
Nevertheless, it served as a foundation of arguments (though quite debatable) during
Nuremberg Trials that the prohibition could be
regarded as customary norm of international
law by that time.

d) The Aftermath of World War II –
Nuremberg/Tokyo Trials:
The crucial point after the end of World
War II was the creation of International Military Tribunal (IMT) on August 8, 1945 by the
victorious powers “for the just and prompt trial
and punishment of major war criminals of the
European Axis.”10 While none of the implementing documents of these tribunals specifically
defined aggression, each court was authorized to judge when a State had committed aggressive acts and when an individual was responsible for those acts.11 It is noteworthy, that
the first offense under the Court’s jurisdiction
was described as:
“[C]rimes against Peace: namely, planning, preparation, initiation or waging of wars
of aggression, or a war in violation of international treaties, agreements or assurances, or
participation in a common plan or conspiracy for
the accomplishment of any of the foregoing.”
Moreover, it was concluded that “no political, military, economic, or other considerations
shall serve as an excuse or justification”12 for
the crime except for the acts of self-defense.
Moreover, the Nuremberg Tribunal stated in
its judgment that “to initiate a war of aggression [...] is not only an international crime; it is
the supreme international crime differing only
from other war crimes in that it contains within
itself the accumulated evil of the whole”13 (Emphasis added by author). It is noteworthy that
although the Nuremberg Tribunal did not define “aggression” it distinguished between “aggressive actions” and “aggressive wars.”14
First acts of aggression referred to in the
Indictment were the seizure of Austria and
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Czechoslovakia and the first war of aggression charged in the Indictment was the war
against Poland begun on the 1st September,
1939.15 It is further important to note that 1946
Charter of the Military Tribunal for the Far East
adopted the exact wording of the IMT Charter
regarding aggression,16 adding only a clarifying clause explaining that a war of aggression
could be declared or undeclared.17 The developments at Nuremberg served as the foundation for further referrals to the crime and
were on various occasions addressed by the
states during the process of defining the crime
of aggression within the aegis of the International Criminal Court.
3. AGGRESSION IN THE ROME STATUTE OF
THE INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT

As the supposed “supreme crime” in international law, aggression was included in the
Rome Statute for the International Criminal
Court. Article 5 of the Rome Statute provides
that:
“The Court shall exercise jurisdiction over
the crime of aggression once a provision is
adopted in accordance with articles 121 and
123 defining the crime and setting out the conditions under which the Court shall exercise
jurisdiction with respect to this crime. Such a
provision shall be consistent with the relevant
provisions of the Charter of the United Nations.”18 (Emphasis added by the author)
The proceedings at the Rome Conference
indicate a deep separation within the international community regarding the crime of aggression and to some extent make it obvious
why it had not been defined upon the conclusion of the Conference. Three main problems
emerged in Rome: (1) whether aggression
should at all be included within the jurisdiction
of the Court; (2) how the crime should be defined; and (3) what the role of the Security
Council (SC) should be in determining that the
aggression has taken place. 19 The latter
seems to be the crucial issue for States. Thus
the main concern of states is the issue of jurisdiction, i.e. which body will be authorized to
determine existence of an act of aggression
within the ambit of the court jurisdiction.

It is notable that the Assembly of State
Parties (ASP) of the ICC at its first Session in
2002 established a Special Working Group on
the Crime of Aggression (SWGCA)20 to continue the work on elaborating a definition on
the Crime of Aggression and its Elements. The
Chairman reiterated at the fifth ASP meeting
that the SWGCA needed to conclude its work
before the Review Conference convened in
2009. Therefore it is anticipated that a particular definition will be adopted at the mentioned
conference.
As of today, there is a revised discussion
paper for States parties to the Statute on the
issue of the definition of aggression which took
into account all the subsequent developments
and arguments provided by states and incorporated them therein. There is a clear picture
of two possible dimensions of the definition.
Option (A) is more restrictive and narrow in
character stripping the court of jurisdiction in
the event when there is no determination of
an act of aggression by the Security Council
or an its explicit authorization for the court to
exercise jurisdiction. What is the basic flaw in
regards with this option is that in case it is
accepted, it may provide immunity for the nationals/citizens/officials or any other persons
affiliated with one of the permanent members
of the SC. The fact that the SC is a political
organ and in most situations political considerations come into the play when deciding
upon various issues of international concern
should be borne in mind while considering such
an option for the future definition of aggression. This is especially true if one recalls the
recent situation in regards with Georgia-Russia conflict and the inability of the SC to come
to a consensus due to the fact that the Russian Federation being a permanent member
of the council can veto any decision making it
impossible to arrange plausible actions by this
particular organ in connection with Georgia.
Option (B) of the possible definition is more
flexible enabling the ICC to proceed with prosecuting persons for crime of aggression in the
absence of determination by the SC of an act
of aggression as such.
Which proposal is chosen in the end is
left primarily to the discretion of the States
parties and depends on the outcome of the
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2009 review conference regarding the consensus on the Definition of Aggression. Further issues related to the definitional discussions within the Statute seem to be outside
the scope of the essay and therefore will not
be further discussed by the author.
4. 1974 GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION
3314 ON THE DEFINITION OF AGGRESSION

The role of the United Nations in the process of defining aggression is of utmost importance especially bearing in mind the definitional gap within the ICC system elaborated
on above. Apart from the power of the Security Council (SC) to determine whether a breach
to the international peace and security has
taken place and the power of the International Court of Justice to deliver judgments or
advisory opinions on the issues referred to it,
the role of the General Assembly is probably
the most valuable for the present discussion
on the developments concerning the definition of aggression.
Important is to note that soon after the
establishment of the UN, General Assembly
Special Committees on the question of defining Aggression were set up: none succeeded21 before there was a turning point in the
GA efforts and a 1974 GA Resolution 331422
on the Definition of Aggression was adopted.
It has been the first UN Document which
apart from criminalizing the act provided a
concrete definition thereof. The definition was
meant to be used as guidance for the Security Council (SC) in its work to decide if aggression had occurred. However the SC was not
bound by the definition and it could be used
at its discretion. The truth is that the Definition of Aggression has had no real effect on
the work conducted by the SC.23 However this
fact may not undermine the immense importance the document bears in international law.
Article 1 of the document providing the definition stipulates that:
“Aggression is the use of armed force by
a State against the sovereignty, territorial integrity or political independence of another
State, or in any other manner inconsistent with
the Charter of the United Nations, as set out
in this Definition.”
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Interestingly, the definition almost repeats
the wording of article 2.4 of the UN Charter.
The difference lies within the term “armed
force” inserted and the “threat” of use of force
omitted. It is thus evident that according to the
definition proposed by the resolution, unlike
article 2.4 of the UN charter, aggression occurs only when an “armed force” is used and
the “threat of use of force” does not constitute aggression under international law. The
Resolution contains seven provisions defined
as aggression:
a) Invasion or attack by armed forces of
one State upon another State, occupation or
annexation resulting from this;
b) Bombardment or the use of any weapons by one State against another State;
c) Blockade of ports or coasts of one State
by armed forces of another State.
d) Attack on armed forces of one State by
armed forces of another State;
e) Using a State’s armed forces within another State, when this presence is with the
agreement of the receiving State, but when
the usage is contrary to the terms agreed upon
or the presence is for a longer time period than
agreed upon;
f) One State allowing another State to use
its territory for perpetrating acts of aggression
against a third State;
g) Sending armed bands, groups, irregulars or mercenaries into another State to carry out acts of force amounting to acts of aggression as they are defined above or substantial involvement therein.
The acts listed in article 3 are not exhaustive and according to the article 4 the SC has
the discretion to consider other acts as acts
of aggression under the provisions of the UN
Charter.
Although GA Resolutions do not have binding force upon States, one cannot ignore the
importance attached to this resolution since it
suggests the only authoritative definition of
aggression up to date which is being considered a customary norm by various scholars
and on numerous occasions has been referred
to for the purpose of defining aggression within
the Statute of the ICC.
Moreover, before there is an agreed definition of aggression in the Statute enabling
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the ICC to exercise jurisdiction over the crime,
the definition suggested by the GA Resolution 3314 remains the most authoritative document to be addressed by various concerned
parties. Furthermore, the definition may even
be considered as a part of customary international law. This statement should not be deemed an overstatement since the International
Court of Justice (ICJ) in the Nicaragua case
affirmed that the Definition of Aggression reflected customary law. The court declared in
regards with Article 3(g) of the Resolution that:
This description […] may be taken to reflect customary international law. The Court
sees no reason to deny that, in customary law,
the prohibition of armed attacks may apply to
the sending by a State of armed bands to the
territory of another State, if such an operation, because of its scale and effects, would
have been classified as an armed attack rather than as a mere frontier incident had it been
carried out by regular armed forces.24 (Emphasis added by author)
Thus the ICJ has played an important role
in determining the character of the definition
proposed by the Resolution 3314 stating that
it has gained a customary status in international law and is the most widely accepted
definition of aggression25 to date being addressed by various parties in order to claim
that aggression has taken place.
5. THE CASE OF GEORGIA AND
THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION

a) Justifications of Using Force under
International Law Voiced by the Russian
Federation
In order to assess the actions carried out
by the Russian Federation in respect of Georgia in the context of aggression, it is vital to
ascertain that the Russian Federation may not
claim the right to self defense under international law, which represents the exception to
the general prohibition of the use of force.
Further, the Russian Federation voiced an
argument of defending its citizens/nationals on
the territory of the so called South Ossetia in
Georgia, in an attempt to justify its actions.
Thus relevant rules on the prohibition of the

use of force should be reviewed briefly in order to determine that the actions of the Russian Federation constituted pure Aggression
and no exception to the prohibition may be
invoked:
i) Self Defense: Self-defense under Article 51 of the UN Charter has been claimed by
the Russian Federation as a lawful ground for
using force against Georgia. Even if for the
sake of the argument one accepts that self
defense claim seems plausible in this case,
there are still certain prerequisites to the use
of this right. Specifically, an armed attack of
sufficient gravity must exist26 by a state against
another state in order for the right to self defense to be warranted.27 Moreover, to be legitimate, a military action carried out in self-defense must meet the requirements of necessity (no other alternative action is possible)
and proportionality (the response is proportionate to redress the initial attack). What the
Russian Federation seeks to prove is that
Georgian forces attacked Russian Peacekeepers thus triggering the self defense right of
the Federation. The truth is that no direct attack
on peacekeepers has taken place and even if
the Peacekeepers appeared to be a collateral damage during the operation conducted by
the Georgian forces against separatist armed
bands, international law stands on the point
that in such a situation only right to personal
self defense may be warranted to Peacekeepers and solely to them. Thus the claim of the
Russian Federation appears to be absolutely
unsubstantiated in regards with article 51 of
the UN Charter especially bearing in mind the
fact that the actions of the Georgian forces
carried out within so called South Ossetia
which is the integral part of Georgia may not
in any event qualify as an armed attack by
Georgia against the Russian Federation. Furthermore, the Russian Federation may not
claim its use of force to be necessary and proportionate when the Russian troops advanced
far beyond the conflict zone in the western part
of Georgia and caused damage throughout
the whole territory of Georgia even going further and causing civilian injuries and deaths
(Zugdidi, Poti, etc.) what may not be justified
either by necessity or proportionality.
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ii) Protection of Nationals Abroad: It is important that neither customary nor treaty law
recognizes the legality of use of force for the
protection of nationals abroad thus the only
exception in this particular case being that of
self defense discussed above. Furthermore,
the International Law Commission (ILC) in its
First Report on Diplomatic Protection of 2000,
approved by the General Assembly by its resolution, emphasized that the state practice in
combination with the prohibition of use of force
under Article 2(4) of the UN Charter outlaws
use of force under pretexts of diplomatic protection. Accordingly the only exception to this
provision, permitting the unilateral use of force
by States, is Article 51 which deals with the
right of self-defense28 and as discussed above
appears not to be the case in the present situation.
Despite the fact that the use of force under international law is an immensely wide topic the author strived to briefly review the rules
governing the right to self defense and to
show that the Russian Federation is in clear
violation of such rules. This leads to conclude
that self defense argument may not be raised
against the claims regarding aggression elaborated on below.

b) Aggression Waged against Georgia
by the Russian Federation
Early morning of 8 August 2008: Russian
troops advanced into Georgia and the Russian fighter jets began extensive bombardment
of military as well as civilian targets. Human
Rights Groups confirmed the use of indiscriminate armed force against civilians in Georgia
and called for the international community to
help stabilize the situation.29
One can see that provisions of the 1974
GA Resolution have been flatly violated. Six
out of seven provisions of the Resolution (listed in part 4 of the essay) enumerating acts of
aggression as well as the definition itself fully
fit the actions carried out by the Russian Federation against Georgia in August 2008. Precisely, the following illegal actions were carried out by the Russian Federation in respect
of the specific paragraphs enlisted in the Resolution: a) the attack by the armed forces of
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the Russian Federation launched against
Georgia resulted in occupation of the territory around the conflict zone as well as of the
territory in the western part of the country such
as Zugdidi, Poti, etc.; It is alarming that the
Russian forces occupied one third of the territory of Georgia extending to areas far beyond the conflict zone where the Georgian
Police was completely hindered to exercise its
authority there, this being a pure occupation
of the territory by foreign hostile force; b) the
Russian fighter jets bombed military as well
as civilian targets in Georgia as well as used
cluster bombs prohibited in international law
against civilians resulting in death, injury and
destruction of property; c) the Russian fighter
jets bombarded and troops blockaded Poti
port; d) the Russian armed forces advanced
into Georgia on 8 August against the Georgian forces making the latter retreat gradually resulting in eventual occupation of the territories; e) the Russian peacekeepers got involved in the conflict against the Georgian
Forces violating the terms of agreement authorizing their presence in the Country as well
as the 58th army advanced into Georgia stationing within the conflict zone, as well as outside so called South Ossetia in the western
part of the country using indiscriminate force
against civilian objects and civilian population
of Georgia; g) the Russian Federation authorized the so called South Ossetian separatists and armed bands to carry out actions
against the Georgian State and its citizens.
Even if it is clear that aggression has been
carried out in respect of Georgia by the Russian Federation one may still wonder what the
proper forum for addressing such violations
may be. It may seem that the International
Court of Justice could be the best option for
the Victim State; however one should take into
consideration the jurisdictional problems that
might arise. Georgia could, in theory, address
the ICJ and give the court the opportunity to
affirm once again the customary status of the
prohibition of aggression. However this is not
the case with respect to the Russian Federation as far as up to date, it has not accepted
the jurisdiction of the Court in such matters.
What the state has at the disposal due to
the definitional gap regarding the crime of ag-
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gression is article 5 of the ICC Statute and the
prospect of adopting a definition of aggression at the Review Conference of 2009. Meanwhile, the GA Resolution 3314 is serving as
guidance for the international community to
accordingly label and condemn the unlawful
armed force carried out in respect of Georgia
as aggression. This in itself will result in imposing strong political pressure on the Russian Federation by international community as
it apparently appears to be in flagrant violation of international law.
6. CONCLUSION

One author suggests that, in the end it may
prove true that attempts to define aggression
have been a waste of time30 as noted by the Russian Delegation during the Nuremberg Trials.
If one supports the statement above and
if decades of attempts to define the crime were
a waste of time, then the whole international
community has failed to some extent. Although
it is up to states and their political will to come
up to the consensus regarding the issue of
definition and not leave the international community in the quest of definition for another
couple of years, one cannot affirm that all the
attempts were a mere failure. Important is to
note that relentless efforts have been taken
in order to define aggression and there has
been a gradual progress so far. The crucial
point for adopting a concrete definition is the
review conference of 2009 what will probably
end the quest for definition of the supreme
international offence. Meanwhile, the most
important achievement in this sphere has been
the GA Resolution 3314 which is elaborated
on extensively within the essay and is widely
regarded as providing the customary definition of Aggression in international law.

1

2

The author has elaborated within the essay on the historical development of the crime
of aggression, its current position in international law within the ICC system as well as the
contribution made by UN General Assembly
by means of adopting Resolution 3314. Finally, recent case of the conflict between Georgia and the Russian Federation and the armed
force used by the latter has been reviewed
closely in the context of aggression.
Based on the issues assessed within the essay, the author comes to the following conclusion:
the international community has the right, which
has been used on various occasions to assess
the actions undertaken against Georgia as acts
of aggression. After all, one can never downplay
the importance of GA resolution 3314 and the
definition provided therein and one can clearly see
how armed activities against Georgia fit into it. Thus
the recent developments between Georgia and
the Russian Federation should be considered in
line with the definition proposed by the Resolution
that being the only authoritative definition agreed
upon (though not having legally binding force) in
regards with aggression throughout the years.
What may at a glance seem to be a failure is that there is no tribunal/court eligible to
prosecute such a crime. However the prospect regarding the crime appears to be that
sooner or later, in 2009 or later on, the definition will eventually be adopted within the Statute of the ICC thus enabling the court to finally punish aggressors on the international
plane. Meanwhile, what has already been evidenced to the international community is that
there are almost no objections that an independent country, Georgia has been subjected to Aggression in XXI century. Though, as
suggested in the foreword of the essay, “it is
the habit of every aggressor nation to claim
that it is acting on the defensive”.
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Tamar RonRaZe*
saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis dacva XXI saukuneSi
(ruseTis federaciis magaliTi)

Sesavali

2008 wlis agvisto... saqarTvelosa da
ruseTis federacias Soris SeiaraRebuli konfliqti daiwyo:
`saqarTvelos suverenul teritoriaze sahaero dabombva ganxorcielda 42jer. dabombili teritoriebi gacilebiT
aRemateboda e.w. samxreT oseTis konfliqturi zonis farglebs. bombebi da
Wurvebi Camoiyara saqarTvelos sahaero
sivrceSi 158 ukanono SemoWrisas, romelTagan 96 SemTxveva savsebiT dadasturebulia. gamoyenebul iqna, sul mcire,
165 bombi da raketa, kaseturi bombebisa
Tu saerTaSoriso SeTanxmebebiT akrZaluli sxva iaraRis CaTvliT. sul mcire,
sami Seteva ganxorcielda uSualod samoqalaqo daniSnulebis punqtebSi mcxovreb
mSvidobian mosaxleobaze~.1
zemoxsenebuli informacia 21-e saukuneSi suverenul saxelmwifoTa Soris
momxdari SeiaraRebuli konfliqtis naTel suraTs iZleva. bolo dros saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis, anu
omis samarTlis (jus in bello) dacva saerTaSoriso samarTlis sazogadoebaSi cxare kamaTis sagnad iqca. naSromSi warmodgenilia SeiaraRebuli konfliqtis pirobebSi moqmedi omis samarTlis mokle analizi da paralelebi ruseTis federaciis qmedebebsa da saerTaSoriso humanitarul samarTalTan am qmedebebis Sesabamisobas Soris.
pirvel rigSi, unda aRiniSnos, rom
cneba "jus in bello"-s sawinaaRmdego cnebaa
"jus ad bellum" (an "jus contra bellum"), romelic moicavs saxelmwifoTa mier Zalis
gamoyenebis SesaZleblobis ganmsazRvrel
*

statia Targmnilia inglisuridan.

saerTaSoriso samarTlis yvela wess. sxva
sityvebiT, "jus ad bellum" gansazRvravs
omSi monawileobis (an armonawileobis)
uflebas, maSin, rodesac, termini "jus in
bello" aregulirebs samarTals ukve omis
pirobebSi. es gansxvaveba fundamenturi
xasiaTisaa. marTlac, saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis upirvelesi mizania, daicvas omis yvela msxverpli, miuxedavad imisa, konfliqtis romel mxares
ekuTvnis is. amdenad, "jus in bello"-s wesebi
gamoiyeneba Tavdapirvelad, "jus ad bellum"-is wesebisa da principebis darRvevisgan damoukideblad: es aris, rogorc
mas uwodeben, omis mxareTa Tanasworobis
principi. logika, romelic am princips
udevs safuZvlad, naTelia: saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis gamoyenebas
imis mixedviT, Tu romelia damnaSave mxare, savsebiT SesaZlebelia, moexdina misi
ganxorcielebis paralizeba; konfliqtis orive mxare uaryofda sakuTar pasuxismgeblobas Zalis gamoyenebasTan dakavSirebiT.
Zalis gamoyenebis Sesaxeb arsebuli
saerTaSoriso normebis (jus ad bellum)
darRvevis garda, ruseTis federaciis
SeiaraRebuli Zalebis mier ganxorcielebuli Tavdasxmebi unda ganisazRvros
rogorc omis kanonebis (jus in bello) masobrivi darRveva. kerZod, darRvevebi moicavda: samoqalaqo mosaxleobaze, agreTve, samoqalaqo daniSnulebis obieqtebze
gamiznul Tavdasxmebs, ganurCevel Tavdasxmebs, Tavdasxmas samedicino dawesebulebebsa da personalze, masobriv marodiorobas, akrZaluli iaraRis gamoyenebas da a.S.
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statiaSi ganxilulia SeiaraRebuli
konfliqtis dros saomari operaciebis
warmoebis sakiTxebi da okupaciis pirobebSi moqmedi samarTali, vinaidan ruseTis federaciam intensiurad daarRvia
saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis
swored es ori komponenti. pirvel rigSi,
konfliqts unda mieces Sesabamisi Sefaseba saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis farglebSi:
saerTaSoriso SeiaraRebuli konfliqti gansazRvrulia da regulirdeba
Jenevis 1949 wlis oTxi konvenciisaTvis
saerTo me-2 muxliT. saerTo me-2 muxlis
1-li punqtis mixedviT: `... es konvencia
gamoiyeneba gamocxadebuli omis an sxva
nebismieri saxis SeiaraRebuli konfliqtis yvela SemTxvevaSi, romelic SeiZleba warmoiSvas or an met maRal xelSemkvrel mxares Soris, maSinac ki, Tu erTerTi maTgani ar aRiarebs saomar viTarebas~. formalurad, saerTo me-2 muxli
sazRvravs or moTxovnas imisaTvis, raTa
gamoyenebul iqnes 1949 wlis Jenevis oTxi
konvencia. pirveli: or an met umaRles
xelSemkvrel mxares Soris, anu im saxelmwifoebs Soris, romlebic arian Jenevis
konvenciis xelSemkvreli mxareebi (ratifikaciis/mierTebis gziT), unda arsebobdes SeiaraRebuli konfliqti; da meore: ar arsebobs omis formalurad gamocxadebis saWiroeba. 1949 wlis Jenevis konvenciaTa ganmartebac amtkicebs, rom `or
saxelmwifos Soris aRmocenebuli uTanxmoeba, romelsac mohyveba SeiaraRebuli
Zalebis SeWra, SeiaraRebuli konfliqtia me-2 muxlis mniSvnelobiT, im SemTxvevaSic ki, Tu erT-erTi mxare uaryofs
saomari viTarebis arsebobas. ar aqvs mniSvneloba, Tu ramden xans gagrZeldeba
konfliqti, an ra raodenobis msxverpli
mohyveba mas~.2
vinaidan e.w. samxreT oseTis (saqarTvelos nawili, romelic im dros am saxiT
iyo aRiarebuli mTlianad saerTaSoriso
Tanamegobrobis mier) Sida konfliqtSi
ruseTis federaciis Carevis Semdeg konfliqti daiwyo ruseTis federaciasa da
saqarTvelos – Jenevis konvenciaTa umaRles xelSemkvrel mxareebs – Soris, ruseTis federaciasa da saqarTvelos Soris
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saomari qmedebebis dawyeba aris saerTaSoriso SeiaraRebuli konfliqti, romelsac aregulirebs saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTali. ruseTis federacia
da saqarTvelo – orive 1949 wlis Jenevis
oTxi konvenciisa da 1977 wlis ori damatebiTi oqmis xelSemkvreli mxarea; am
konvenciaTa mniSvnelovani raodenoba ki
CveulebiTi saerTaSoriso samarTlis
nawilia3. amdenad, orive qveyanas hqonda
iuridiuli valdebuleba, daecvaT saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis xelSekrulebiTa da CveulebiTi samarTliT gansazRvruli wesebi samxedro moqmedebebis dros.
1. saomar moqmedebaTa warmoeba

saomar moqmedebaTa warmoebis maregulirebeli samarTali aregulirebs
samxedro operaciebs garkveuli Tavdasxmebis, aseve konkretuli saxis iaraRis
gamoyenebis akrZalvis an SezRudvis gziT.
saomar moqmedebaTa warmoebis samarTali efuZneba zogadi wesebis gansazRvrul
raodenobas, romlebic kodificirebulia Jenevis konvenciebis 1-l damatebiT
oqmSi da, agreTve, CveulebiTi samarTlis
Sesabamis nawils. SeiaraRebuli konfliqtis mxareTa ufleba, airCion saomari saSualebebi da meTodebi, ar aris SeuzRudavi4. SezRudvebi meomari mxareebis mier
saomari saSualebebisa da meTodebis arCevaze kodificirebulia im instrumentebSi (SeTanxmebebSi), romelTa Sesrulebac
savaldebuloa rogorc ruseTisaTvis,
aseve saqarTvelosaTvis5.
saomar moqmedebaTa warmoebis umniSvnelovanesi wesebis darRveva garkveul
SemTxvevebSi samxedro danaSaulia, Tumca, vinaidan statia saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTliTaa SemosazRvruli,
saerTaSoriso sisxlis samarTalTan dakavSirebuli sakiTxebi ar ganixileba.

a) omis warmoebis meTodebi:
upirveles yovlisa, SeiaraRebuli
konfliqtis mxareTa ufleba, airCion
saomari saSualebebi da meTodebi, ar aris
SeuzRudavi6; meore, iseTi saomari saSualebebi da meTodebi, romlebic iwveven
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uzomo (gadametebul) zians an zedmet tanjvas, akrZalulia7; da mesame, dacul unda
iqnes gansxvavebis principi, kerZod8: samoqalaqo da samxedro pirebis erTmaneTisagan gansxvaveba; samoqalaqo daniSnulebis
punqtebis samxedro obieqtebisgan gansxvaveba; ganurCeveli Tavdasxmebis akrZalva; Tavdasxmis proporciuloba; Tavdasxmisas sifrTxilis gamoCena; Tavdasxmis Sedegebis sawinaaRmdego zomebi.
saomar moqmedebaTa warmoebis umTavresi wesebi uxeSad dairRva. qarTuli mediis, aseve CNN-is, BBC-isa da saerTaSoriso adamianis uflebaTa dacvis jgufebis (Amnesty International, International Crisis
Group; Human Rights Watch) mier faqtebis
adgilze SemowmebiT dadginda, rom rusulma samxedro Zalebma daarRvies saomar moqmedebaTa warmoebis fundamenturi principebi, vinaidan dabombva xorcieldeboda
samoqalaqo daniSnulebis punqtebze.
aqedan gamomdinare, TavdasxmaTa ZiriTadi samizneebi iyo samoqalaqo pirebiT
dasaxlebuli qalaqebi da soflebi.

Tavdasxma samoqalaqo pirebze:
samoqalaqo pirebze anu samoqalaqo
mosaxleobaze Tavdasxmis akrZalva logikurad gamomdinareobs im faqtidan, rom
maT ar aqvT ufleba, uSualo monawileoba miiRon saomar moqmedebebSi.
saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTali naTlad aRiarebs samoqalaqo mosaxleobisa da samoqalaqo daniSnulebis
obieqtebis dacvis aucileblobas saomar
moqmedebaTa gavlenisagan. fundamenturi wesi kodificirebulia 1-li oqmis 48-e
muxlSi, romelic adgens gansxvavebis
principis pirobebs: `samoqalaqo mosaxleobisa da samoqalaqo daniSnulebis
obieqtebis dacvisa da pativiscemis uzrunvelyofis mizniT, konfliqtis mxareebi yovelTvis ganasxvaveben samoqalaqo mosaxleobas meomrebisagan da samoqalaqo daniSnulebis obieqtebs samxedro
obieqtebisagan, Sesabamisad, TavianT qmedebebs mxolod samxedro obieqtebis winaaRmdeg mimarTaven~. amave oqmis 51-e muxlis me-2 punqtsa da 52-e muxlis 1-l punqtSi logikurad Camoyalibebulia es principi da dadgenilia, rom arc samoqalaqo

pirebi da arc samoqalaqo obieqtebi ar
SeiZleba iyvnen pirdapiri Tavdasxmis
samizneebi. samoqalaqo pirebze Tavdasxmas CveulebiTi saerTaSoriso samarTalic krZalavs.
rac Seexeba `samoqalaqo pirebisa~ da
`samoqalaqo mosaxleobis~ cnebebs, isini
pirvelad naTlad iqna Camoyalibebuli 1li oqmis 50-e muxlis 1-l punqtSi, romliTac dadginda, rom `samoqalaqo piri niSnavs nebismier pirs, romelic ar miekuTvneba mesame konvenciis me-4 a punqtis
1-l, me-2, me-3 da me-6 qvepunqtebsa da
mocemuli protokolis 43-e muxlSi moyvanil pirTa kategoriebidan erT-erTs~,
xolo me-2 abzacSi grZeldeba: `samoqalaqo mosaxleoba moicavs yvela samoqalaqo pirs~. sxva sityvebiT, pirebi, romlebic sargebloben saomar moqmedebaTa
gavlenisagan dacviT, ar miekuTvnebian
SeiaraRebul Zalas (regularuls Tu
araregularuls) an ar arian masobrivi
ajanyebis monawileni.
zemoxsenebulis miuxedavad, rusulma Zalebma pirdapiri Seteva ganaxorcieles samoqalaqo obieqtebze da amis Semdegac, okupaciis dros, gaagrZeles samoqalaqo pirebis xocva da daSaveba, razec
qvemoT iqneba saubari. garda amisa, rogorc yofili iugoslaviis SemTxvevaSi,
saerTaSoriso sisxlis samarTlis tribunalis galiCis saqmeSi (Galic case) iyo aRniSnuli: `Tavdasxmebi, romlebic xorcieldeba samoqalaqo pirebze an samoqalaqo obieqtebze ganurCevlad, Sefasebul
iqneba rogorc pirdapiri (gamiznuli)
Tavdasxma samoqalaqo pirebze~.9 aqedan
gamomdinare, Tavdasxmebs aeroportebze,
skolebsa Tu sxva samoqalaqo obieqtebze
SeiZleba ewodos pirdapiri Tavdasxma
saqarTvelos samoqalaqo mosaxleobaze.
zemoT moyvanili argumentebi mtkicdeba faqtebiT, romelTa mixedviT, ruseTis federaciis Zalebma araerTi Tavdasxma ganaxorcieles agreTve samoqalaqo
pirebze.10 samoqalaqo pirebze Tavdasxmebis garda, rusulma Zalebma daarRvies saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis ZiriTadi principebi, rogorebicaa: ganurCeveli Tavdasxmis akrZalva, proporciulobis
principi da gansxvavebis principi.
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gansxvavebis principi: upirvelesi
wesi, romelic gansazRvravs saomar moqmedebebs rogorc xelSekrulebis, aseve
CveulebiTi saerTaSoriso samarTlis
farglebSi, aris gansxvavebis principi. 1-l
damatebiT oqmSi kodificirebulia ZiriTadi wesi, romelic kategoriulad moiTxovs konfliqtis mxareebisagan: `... ganasxvavon erTmaneTisagan samoqalaqo mosaxleoba da meomrebi, aseve samoqalaqo
da samxedro obieqtebi da Sesabamisad mimarTon operaciebi mxolod samxedro samizneebis winaaRmdeg~.
ganurCeveli Tavdasxma: Tavdamsxmeli mxare ver gaimarTlebs Tavs imis mtkicebiT, rom mas ganzraxuli ar hqonda, samoqalaqo mosaxleobisaTvis ziani moetana, im SemTxvevaSi, Tu man umizezod daarRvia gansxvavebis principi. wesi imis Taobaze, rom mxolod samxedro obieqtebi
unda iyos Tavdasxmis samizne, gulisxmobs, rom saomari saSualebebi da meTodebi frTxilad unda iqnes SerCeuli, rac
uzrunvelyofs am wesis ganxorcielebas
saomar realobaSi10.
ganurCeveli Tavdasxmis akrZalva naTladaa mocemuli 1-li damatebiTi oqmis
51-e muxlis me-4 punqtSi. am muxliT ikrZaleba ganurCeveli iaraRis gamoyeneba.
iqidan gamomdinare, rom ruseTis federaciis Zalebi Tu ruseTis kontrolis
qveS myofi osi separatistebi Tavdasxmebs
axorcielebdnen samoqalaqo obieqtebze
an samxedro samizneebze, darRveul iqna
ganurCeveli Tavdasxmis akrZalvis, proporciulobisa da gansxvavebis principebi.
saxlebisa da tyeebis gadawva, samoqalaqo mosaxleobiT dasaxlebuli soflebis, aeroportebisa da skolebis dabombva SeiZleba dakvalificirdes, rogorc
saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis
daucveloba da yvela umniSvnelovanesi
principis ugulebelyofa.

b) saomari saSualebebi – iaraRi –
kaseturi bombebi
TiTqmis 100-ma qveyanam akrZala kaseturi bombebis gamoyeneba, magram 21-e saukuneSi ruseTma moaxerxa maTi intensiuri gamoyeneba Cvens teritoriaze da samoqalaqo mosaxleobis winaaRmdeg.
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ganurCeveli iaraRi akrZalulia CveulebiTi saerTaSoriso samarTliTac11. marTlmsajulebis saerTaSoriso sasamarTlom
Tavis 1996 wlis sakonsultacio daskvnaSi birTvuli iaraRis Sesaxeb ganurCeveli
gamoyenebis iaraRis akrZalva daaxasiaTa rogorc `umniSvnelovanesi~12 [principi]. `Tavdasxma, romelsac SesaZloa mohyves SemTxveviTi msxverpli samoqalaqo
pirTa Soris, samoqalaqo pirTa daSaveba,
samoqalaqo obieqtebis dazianeba, an yvelaferi erTad, mosalodnel konkretul
da pirdapir samxedro upiratesobas gadaaWarbebs~.13
zemoTqmulTan erTad, unda aRiniSnos: Human Rights Watch-is mkvlevrebma
aRmoaCines mtkicebuleba imisa, rom rusulma TviTmfrinavebma Camoyares kaseturi bombebi saqarTvelos dasaxlebul
adgilebSi, ris Sedegadac daiRupa 11 da
daSavda aTeulobiT samoqalaqo piri.14
kaseturi bombebis gamoyeneba samoqalaqo
dasaxlebul adgilebSi kidev erTxel
adasturebs, rom ruseTis federacia arRvevs saerTaSoriso humanitarul samarTals, gansakuTrebiT ki am bombebis aradiskriminaciuli efeqtisa da aradiskriminaciuli Tavdasxmebis saerTo akrZalvis gaTvaliswinebiT.
ufro metic, Human Rights Watch-ma
ganacxada, rom aufeTqebeli Wurvebi (unexploded ordnance) safrTxes uqmnida
udanaSaulo samoqalaqo pirebis sicocxles saqarTvelos teritoriaze15. 2008
wlis 17 agvistos svaneTis regionSi danaRmes gzebi. es naRmebi da patara bombebi,
romlebic rusulma armiam gasvlisas datova, safrTxes uqmnis samoqalaqo pirebs. 24 agvistos gorSi moxda afeTqeba,
xolo imave dRes sof. tirZnisSi daSavda
mamakaci. aseve gorSi, samoqalaqo pirTa
ezoebsa da xexilis baRebSi iqna aRmoCenili `bayayis~ formis naRmebi. es is naRmebia, romlebic fexis dadgmisas haerSi
vardeba da feTqdeba adamianis gulmkerdis an Tavis simaRleze16.
ruseTis federaciis mier ganxorcielebulma saomarma moqmedebebma uzarmazari ziani moutana saqarTvelos satransporto, energetikul, administraciul, socialur da samoqalaqo infra-
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struqturas, ziani miadga agreTve garemos. maTma qmedebebma sastiki ziani miayena asobiT qarTvelTa da ucxouri kompaniebis sakuTrebas, aseve asobiT samoqalaqo piris saxlebsa da binebs. rusuli samxedro TviTmfrinavebi ganzrax ukidebdnen cecxls saqarTvelos tyeebis farTo
zols, rasac Sedegad didi ekologiuri
katastrofa da mniSvnelovani bunebrivi
resursebis, maT Soris endemuri saxeobebis, potenciuri danakargi mohyva.17
zemoT moyvanili faqtebi naTlad
miuTiTebs saqarTvelos samoqalaqo mosaxleobisa da obieqtebis, aseve mTliani
infrastruqturis mimarT Cadenil darRvevebze, rasac im daskvnamde mivyavarT,
rom ruseTis federacia aSkarad arRvevs
1949 wlis Jenevis konvenciebiTa da damatebiTi oqmebiT aRebul, aseve CveulebiTi saerTaSoriso samarTliT masze dakisrebul valdebulebebs.
2. okupirebul teritoriebze
moqmedi samarTali

okupirebul teritoriebze moqmedi
samarTali adgens okupanti samxedro Zalis uflebebsa da valdebulebebs. vinaidan ruseTis samxedro Zalebma daikaves
saqarTvelos teritoria, mniSvnelovania, detalurad ganvixiloT saerTaSoriso samarTliT okupanti Zalisadmi miniWebuli uflebebi da valdebulebebi,
aseve ruseTis federaciis mier okupaciis maregulirebeli samarTlis nebismieri
darRveva.
saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTali okupaciis Zalze praqtikul ganmartebas iZleva – ucxouri samxedro Zalis
mier teritoriis faqtobrivi kontroli.
okupacia ar moiTxovs Tavdamsxmeli Zalisagan ganzraxvis raime formiT deklarirebas (gacxadebas) da ucxouri samxedro
Zalis am teritoriaze yofnis motivebic
umniSvneloa. okupacia ar aniWebs okupant Zalas suverenitets okupirebul
teritoriaze da mxolod droebiTi xasiaTi aqvs.
1907 wlis haagis wesebis 42-e muxlSi
naTqvamia, rom `teritoria iTvleba okupirebulad, Tu is faqtobrivad mtruli

armiis Zalauflebis qveS aris moqceuli.
okupacia vrceldeba mxolod im teritoriaze, romelzec dadgenil iqna da moqmedebs aseTi Zalaufleba~. Jenevis konvenciaTa saerTo me-2 muxlis me-2 paragrafSi xazgasmulia, rom konvenciebi vrceldeba `umaRlesi xelSemkvreli mxaris
teritoriis nawilobrivi an sruli okupaciis yvela SemTxvevaze, maSinac ki, Tu
okupacias ar gaewia araviTari SeiaraRebuli winaaRmdegoba~. am debulebebze dayrdnobiT, aris sami mniSvnelovani elementi samxedro okupaciis arsebobis gansazRvrisaTvis:
1. sxva saxelmwifos mTlian teritoriaze an mis nawilze Zalauflebis damyareba; 2. mtruli Zalis mier; 3. miuxedavad imisa, mas [okupacias] gaewia Tu ara
SeiaraRebuli winaaRmdegoba.
pirveli, mniSvnelovania, xazi gaesvas
imas, rom rusulma Zalebma Tavisi Zalaufleba daamyares saqarTvelos teritoriis nawilze, e.w. samxreT oseTidan dawyebuli, qarTlis regionze, aWaraze, samegrelosa da a.S.; meore, rusuli armia iyo
mtruli Zala da maT am teritoriaze yofnas ar SeiZleba sxva kvalifikacia mieces, Tu ara okupacia. okupaciis Sesaxeb
samarTlis gamoyenebis TvalsazrisiT, ar
aqvs mniSvneloba, arsebobs Tu ara uSiSroebis sabWos Tanxmoba okupaciaze (igi
arc yofila ruseT-saqarTvelos SemTxvevaSi), ra aris misi mizani, an sinamdvileSi ra ewodeba mas – `Tavdasxma~, `gaTavisufleba~, `administracia~ (termini,
romelic SesaZloa gamoiyenos ruseTis
mTavrobam) Tu `okupacia~. vinaidan okupaciis maregulirebeli samarTali motivirebulia humanitaruli mosazrebebiT, mxolod adgilze mopovebul faqtebs
SeuZlia misi gamoyenebis gadawyveta.
okupaciis Sesaxeb samarTlis Sesabamisi normebis ganxilvamde okupirebuli
teritoriebis faqtobrivi situaciis
mokle mimoxilva mogvcems ufro naTel
suraTs imisas, daicva Tu ara ruseTis
federaciam saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis normebi, da ramdenad.
yvela saerTaSoriso da erovnuli
sainformacio wyaro gadmoscemda okupirebul teritoriebze qarTuli mosaxle-
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obis eTnikuri wmendis, daSinebisa Tu devnis aSkara mtkicebulebebs; Human Rights
Watch-is mkvlevrebma gadaiRes samoqalaqo sakuTrebis dawvisa da Zarcvis amsaxveli fotosuraTebi, romlebzec kargad
Canda adgilze arsebuli situacia.18 29
agvistos Human Rights Watch-ma ganacxada, rom gaeros programa UNOSAT-is mier
gamoSvebulma sateliturma suraTebma
daadastura e.w. samxreT oseTSi eTnikur
qarTvelTa soflebis gadawvis gavrcelebuli faqtebi, romlebzec aSkarad Canda, rom isini ganzrax gadawves.19
okupaciis maregulirebeli samarTlis mixedviT, piroba imis Taobaze, rom
okupanti unda sargeblobdes ZalauflebiT, integrirebulia 43-e muxlSi, romelic iwyeba Semdegi fraziT: `kanonieri xelisuflebis Zalaufleba, romelmac, faqtobrivad, gadainacvla okupantis xelSi~... okupanti Zalis erTaderTi daculi
interesi okupanti SeiaraRebuli Zalebis usafrTxoebaa; man SesaZloa, miiRos
yvela saWiro zoma maTi usafrTxoebis
dasacavad, magram, amasTanave, is valdebulia, uzrunvelyos kanonisa da wesrigis
dacva okupirebul teritoriaze,20 aseve
higiena da janmrTelobis dacva,21 sakvebi
da samedicino saSualebebi.22
okupanti Zalis kanonieri interesia,
akontrolos teritoria okupaciis mTeli periodis ganmavlobaSi, anu manam, sanam es teritoria ar gaTavisufldeba yofili suverenis (mmarTvelis) mier an gadava okupanti Zalis suverenitetis qveS
samSvidobo xelSekrulebis ZaliT.23 magram ruseTi, rogorc saqarTvelos teritoriis nawilis okupanti Zala, pasuxismgebeli iyo, aRedgina da daecva sazogadoebrivi wesrigi da usafrTxoeba
(SesaZleblobis farglebSi), Tumca aSkaraa, rom rusulma Zalebma ver SeZles am
valdebulebis Sesruleba,24 araferi moimoqmedes, raTa Tavidan aecilebinaT is
SemaZrwunebeli qmedebebi, romlebsac Cadiodnen maTi kontrolis qveS myofi osebi da kazakebi.
kerZo sakuTreba xelSeuxebelia, garda im SemTxvevisa, rodesac arsebobs amis
absoluturi saWiroeba, samxedro oper-
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aciidan gamomdinare.25 okupaciis Sesaxeb
samarTali Seicavs, agreTve, ramdenime
debulebas, romlebic icaven moqalaqeebs
okupirebul teritoriaze.26
Human Rights Watch-ma Tavis angariSSi gadmosca qarTuli soflebis mcxovrebTa monayoli saxlebis Zarcvisa da
dawvis faqtebis Sesaxeb.27 garda amisa,
gaeros ltolvilTa umaRlesma komisarmac (UNHCR) daadastura, rom soflebSi
darCenili mosaxleoba iyo cemis, Seuracxyofis, Zarcvisa da saxlebis gadawvis
msxverpli28.
Jenevis meoTxe konvenciis didi nawili eZRvneba okupirebul teritoriaze
samoqalaqo pirebis dacvis konkretul
wesebs. amis umTavresi mizezia is, rom teritoriis ZaliT dakaveba ar aris nebadarTuli. samxedro okupacia unda iyos
droebiTi, xolo cvlilebebi teritoriis samarTlebriv sistemasa da saSinao
saqmeebSi, SeZlebisdagvarad, mcire. amasTanave, okupanti Zala aqtiurad unda
icavdes mis mier okupirebul teritoriaze mcxovreb samoqalaqo mosaxleobas,
raime cvlilebis ganxorcieleba ki am teritoriaze ezRudeba. magaliTad, ruseTis federacias aekrZala mis mier okupirebul teritoriaze samoqalaqo sakuTrebis ngreva.
okupanti Zala unda icavdes, agreTve,
sakuTar saerTaSoriso valdebulebebs
adamianis uflebebis sferoSi, rac, ra
Tqma unda, okupirebul teritoriazec
vrceldeba – evropuli konvencia adamianis uflebebis Sesaxeb da konvencia rasobrivi diskriminaciis yvela formis aRmofxvris Sesaxeb SeiZleba magaliTad
iqnes moyvanili ruseTis federaciis SemTxvevaSi. miuxedavad amisa, teritoriis okupacia bevr uflebas aniWebs okupant Zalas, kerZod, samoqalaqo mosaxleobis wevrebis dakavebas garkveul pirobebSi. pirebi, romlebsac Jenevis meoTxe
konvenciiT ewodebaT `dakavebuli samoqalaqo pirebi~, miekuTvnebian or sxvadasxva kategorias: pirveli kategoria
moicavs pirebs, romlebic moqmedebdnen
okupanti ZalisaTvis zianis miyenebis
ganzraxviT da romelTac SeiZleba pasuxi
agon sakuTari qmedebebisaTvis.29 praq-
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tikulad, am pirebs ewodebaT usafrTxoebis mizniT dakavebulebi, Tundac es
saxelwodeba yovelTvis ar gulisxmobdes
samarTlebriv RonisZiebebs; dakavebuli
samoqalaqo pirebis meore kategoria moicavs pirebs, romlebic dakavebulni arian usafrTxoebis aucilebeli miznebidan
gamomdinare, magram ar miuZRviT brali
okupanti Zalis winaaRmdeg mimarTul raime saxis danaSaulSi.30 dakavebuli samoqalaqo pirebis am or kategorias eniWeba
dacvis Tanabari xarisxi dakavebis mTeli
periodis ganmavlobaSi, rogorc es dawvrilebiT aris mocemuli meoTxe konvenciaSi, im SemTxvevaSi, Tu maT ar Caidines
okupanti Zalis usafrTxoebisaTvis gansakuTrebiT saziano qmedeba (sicocxlis
an sakuTrebis xelyofa, koleqtiuri safrTxe da a.S.). am qmedebaTa ukanasknel kategorias gacilebiT mkacri sasjeli mohyveba, vidre ubralod dakavebaa, garkveul SemTxvevebSi SesaZloa, gamoyenebul
iqnes sikvdiliT dasja.
Cvens SemTxvevaSi qarTveli samoqalaqo mosaxleoba gadayvanil iqna cxinvalis
dakavebis banakSi, sadac maT epyrobodnen
araadamianurad da aiZulebdnen emuSavaT, rac zemoxsenebuli wesebis aSkara darRvevaa. Human Rights Watch-is mkvlevrebi gaesaubrnen gorsa da mimdebare soflebSi mcxovreb eTnikur qarTvelebs,
romlebmac aRweres, Tu rogor esxmodnen
Tavs osuri SeiaraRebuli jgufebi manqanebs da itacebdnen samoqalaqo pirebs,
Tu rogor cdilobda xalxi, gaqceoda SeiaraRebul jgufebs, romlebic mohyvebodnen soflebSi Semosul rusebs da Tavs
esxmodnen maT saxlebs. satelefono gamokiTxvisas xalxi, romelic darCenili iyo
goris raionis soflebSi, mouyva Human
Rights Watch-s, Tu rogor Seeswrnen sakuTar soflebSi osuri SeiaraRebuli
jgufebis mier Zarcvisa da dawvis faqtebs, magram eSinodaT winaaRmdegobis
gawevisa, radgan gagonili hqondaT maTi
sisastikis Sesaxeb.31 miuxedavad imisa, rom
es qmedebebi Caidina osurma jarma, rusi
samxedroebi, faqtobrivad, akontrolebdnen saqarTvelos teritorias, rogorc
okupanti Zala, mxolod mogvianebiT aiZules, mieRoT yvela saWiro zoma qarT-

velTa Zarcvisa da mkvlelobebis SesaCereblad.
daskvna

Cemi TvalsazrisiT, momxdaris, savaraudod, realuri suraTis warmodgenis
Sedegad irkveva, rom ruseTis federacia
aSkarad humanitaruli samarTlis darRveviTa da mZime danaSaulebis CadeniT
ufro iyo dakavebuli Cvens teritoriaze, vidre mxolod samxedro samizneebze
TavdasxmebiT.
dReisaTvis, 1990-iani wlebidan moyolebuli, 300 000 iZulebiT gadaadgilebul pirs, gaeros ltolvilTa umaRlesi
komisris SefasebiT, 8 agvistos ruseTis
Tavdasxmis Semdeg 128 000 ltolvili saqarTvelos moqalaqe Seemata.32 dRes iZulebiT gadaadgilebuli pirebi Seadgenen
saqarTvelos mTliani 4,5-milioniani mosaxleobis 10%-s. isini ruseTis federaciis mxridan Zalis ukanono gamoyenebisa
da saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis uxeS darRvevaTa msxverplni arian.
statiaSi ganxilul iqna saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTlis ori mTavari
nawili: saomari moqmedebebis warmoebis
wesebi da okupaciis maregulirebeli samarTali.
omis warmoebis wesebis, saomari saSualebebisa da meTodebis ganxilva Suqs
hfens rusuli mxaris moqmedebaTa kvalifikacias, rogorc aradiskriminaciuli
iaraRis gamoyenebasa da samoqalaqo pirebsa Tu obieqtebze Tavdasxmas.
rac Seexeba okupaciis maregulirebel samarTals – ruseTis federacia warmoadgenda okupant Zalas saqarTvelos
teritoriis naxevarze da valdebuli iyo,
uzrunveleyo sazogadoebrivi wesrigi da
usafrTxoeba, magram es wesebi ar iqna daculi – adgilze arsebuli faqtobrivi
garemoebidan naTlad Cans, Tu rogor Zarcvavdnen qarTvelTa saxlebs da xocavdnen udanaSaulo samoqalaqo pirebs osi
separatistebi, erTad an rusuli Zalebis
daxmarebiT.
ai, ase `daicva~ ruseTis federaciam
XXI saukuneSi saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTali, da es SeiaraRebuli konfliqti gaxda naTeli magaliTi saerTa-
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Soriso samarTlis leqtorebisa da studentebisTvis imis sailustraciod, Tu ra
saxis qmedebebi SeiZleba CaiTvalos saer-
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TAMAR GHONGHADZE
OBSERVANCE OF INTERNATIONAL HUMANITARIAN LAW
IN THE XXI CENTURY – THE CASE OF THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION

PREFACE:

August 2008... Armed Conflict between the
Russian Federation and Georgia broke out:
“Altogether, Georgia’s sovereign territory
was subjected to aerial bombardment 42 times.
The areas bombed far exceeded the putative
conflict zone of former South Ossetia. The
bombs and missiles were delivered during up
to 158 illegal incursions into Georgia’s airspace, of which 96 are fully confirmed. At least
165 bombs and missiles were used, including
cluster bombs and other weapons banned by
international agreements. At least three of the
attacks directly targeted civilians in civilian areas1”.
Abovementioned information already
gives clear picture of the recent armed conflict between sovereign states in XXI century.
Observance of International Humanitarian Law
(hereinafter referred “IHL”) i.e. jus in bellum
has become one of the hottest debate issues
in international legal community recently. The
author seeks to make short analyses of applicable law of armed conflict and link the actions of the Russian Federation and their “adherence” to the IHL.
First of all it should be mentioned, that the
concept of “ius in bello” is countered with that
of “ius ad bellum” - or “ius contra bellum” which encompasses the whole of the rules of
international law governing the admissibility of
recourse to force between States. In other
words, “ius ad bellum” governs the right to
engage (or not) in war whereas the term “ius
in bello” regulates law during war. This distinction is fundamental. Indeed, the first objective of IHL consists of protecting the victims
in war, regardless of the party to the conflict
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with which they are affiliated. The rules of ius
in bello thus apply independently of any preliminary violation of the principles and rules of
ius ad bellum: it is what one calls the principle
of equality of the belligerents. The logic which
underlies this principle is clear: to make the
application of IHL dependent on the designation of a guilty party would likely paralyse its
implementation; the Parties to the conflict
would mutually reject responsibility for recourse to force.
In addition to the violation of international
norms on the use of force (jus ad bellum), the
attacks launched by the armed forces of the
Russian Federation should be characterized
as massive violations of laws of war (jus in
bello). Namely, the violations included targeted attacks on civilian population as well as civilian objects; indiscriminate attacks; attacks
on medical establishments and personnel,
massive pillage, use of prohibited weapons, etc.
The Article focuses on the conduct of hostilities during an armed conflict and the laws
of occupation as far as these two parts of International Humanitarian Law have been intensively violated by Russian Federation. First
of all the conflict should be accordingly qualified under international humanitarian law:
International armed conflict is defined and
governed by Common Article 2 of the Four
Geneva Conventions of 1949. Paragraph 1
of the Common Article 2 declares “…the
present Convention shall apply to all cases of
declared war or of any other armed conflict
which may arise between two or more of the
High Contracting Parties, even if the state of
war is not recognized by one of them”. Formally, Common Article 2 determines two re-
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quirements for the application of the Four
Geneva Conventions of 1949. First, that there
shall be an armed conflict between two or more
High Contracting Parties – that is between
States that are parties (ratified/acceded) to the
Geneva Conventions. And second, there is no
need for formal declaration of war. The Commentary of the Geneva Conventions of 1949
also confirms that “any difference arising between two States and leading to the intervention of armed forces is an armed conflict within the meaning of Article 2, even if one of the
Parties denies the existence of a state of war.
It makes no difference how long the conflict
lasts, or how much slaughter takes place2".
Therefore, as far as after intervention of
the Russian Federation in the internal conflict
in so called South Ossetia (part of Georgia
recognized by that time as such by the whole
international community), the conflict broke out
between the Russian Federation and Georgia – two high contracting parties of Geneva
Conventions, thus the hostilities between the
Russian Federation and Georgia represent an
international armed conflict that is governed
by IHL. Both, the Russian Federation and
Georgia are parties to the Four Geneva Convention of 1949 and two Additional Protocol
of 1977; the substantial rules of the said international agreement represent part of customary international law.3 Therefore, the both
countries were under a legal obligation to
abide to the rules of IHL during hostilities under treaty and customary law.
1. CONDUCT OF HOSTILITIES:

The law governing the conduct of hostilities regulates military operations by prohibiting or limiting certain attacks as well as the
use of certain arms. The law of conduct of
hostilities is based on a certain number of
general rules codified in Additional Protocol I
to four Geneva Conventions as well as regarded part of customary law. The right of the parties to an armed conflict to choose means and
methods of warfare is not unlimited.4 The limits of warring parties to choose the methods
or means of combat are codified in instruments
which are binding for both Georgia and the
Russian federation.5

Certain violations of cardinal rules of conduct of hostilities represent war crimes however as far as this article addresses International humanitarian law – the issues related
to the International Criminal law will not be
considered by the Author.

a) Methods of warfare
First, the right of the parties to an armed
conflict to choose means and methods of warfare is not unlimited6. Second, the means and
methods of combat of a nature to cause superfluous injury or unnecessary suffering are
prohibited7. And third, the respect for principle of distinction shall be upheld. Namely8: Distinction between civilians and combatants; Distinction between civilian objects and military
objectives; Prohibition of indiscriminate attacks; Proportionality in attack; Precautions in
attack; Precautions against the effects of attacks.
The principal rules of conduct of hostilities have been fragrantly violated. The facts
on the ground reassessed not only by Georgian media but also by CNN, BBC and International human rights groups (Amnesty International; International Crisis Group; Human
Rights Watch) have already shown that the
Russian Forces violated the fundamental principles governing the conduct of hostilities as
the bombing has been carried out with respect
to the civilian objects. Hence, the main targets
of attack have been cities and villages populated by civilians and not representing military
objectives.
Directing attacks Against Civilians:
The prohibition of direct attacks against
civilians or the civilian population logically flows
from the fact that they do not have the right to
directly participate in hostilities.
The IHL unequivocally recognizes the protection of the civilian population and civilian objects against the effects of hostilities. The fundamental rule is codified in article 48 of Protocol I which sets out the terms of the principle of
distinction: “in order to ensure respect for and
protection of the civilian population and civilian
objects, the Parties to the conflict shall at all
times distinguish between the civilian population and combatants and between civilian ob-
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jects and military objectives and accordingly
shall direct their operations only against military objectives”. Articles 51(2) et 52(1) of the
same Protocol logically follow this principle by
stating that neither civilians, nor civilian objects,
can be the object of a direct attack.Customary
IHL also prohibits attacks on civilians.
Regarding the concepts of civilian and civilian population, they were first clearly defined
in Protocol I, article 50 (1) which states, “A civilian is any person who does not belong to
one of the categories of persons referred to
in Article 4 A (1), (2), (3) and (6 )of the Third
Convention and in Article 43 of this Protocol”,
with paragraph 2 continuing that “the civilian
population comprises all persons who are civilians”. In other words, the persons who benefit from a protection against the effects of
hostilities are those who do not belong to an
armed force (regular or irregular) or to a mass
uprising. This definition therefore takes its
shape in by what it does not cover, endeavoring to fill all possible gaps between the statuses of civilians and combatants.
Notwithstanding the abovementioned, the
Russian forces directly attacked civilian objects and proceeded with directly killing or injuring civilians even afterwards, during the occupation which will be addressed below. Additionally as it was stated in Galic case of International Criminal Tribunal for Former Yugoslavia: “attacks which strike civilians or civilian objects without distinction, may qualify as
direct attacks against civilians”9 Hence, attacks
directed against airports, schools and other
civilian objects might be termed as direct attacks on Georgian civilian population.
The argumentation above is further reinforced by the facts according to which the forces of the Russian Federation have repeatedly attacked civilians and on the whole, according to the Governmental data for October
2008, 228 civilians were killed.10
In addition to attacking civilians, the Russian
forces violated basic principles of IHL such as
prohibition of indiscriminate attacks, proportionality principle and principle of distinction.
The Principle of Distinction: The primary
rule governing the conduct of hostilities both
under the treaty as well as customary inter-
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national law is the Principle of Distinction. Article 48 of the Additional Protocol I codified this
basic rule that in imperative manner requires
parties to the conflict to “… distinguish between the civilian population and combatants
and between civilian objects and military objectives and accordingly” direct their operations only against military objectives.
Indiscriminate attacks: It is no excuse for
an attacking Party to establish that it was not
intending to harm the civilian population if it
acted in wanton disregard of the principle of
distinction. The rule that only military objectives shall be attacked implies that care must
be taken in choosing means and methods of
combat that are capable of translating the rule
into an operational reality.11
The express prohibition of indiscriminate
attacks is found in article 51.4 of Additional
Protocol I. this article forbids the indiscriminate use of weapons and indiscriminate weapons as well.
As far as the forces of the Russian Federation or Ossetian Separatists, controlled by
Russia directed attacks against Civilian objects
or military objectives it is obvious that prohibition of indiscriminate attack and the rule of
proportionality together with the principle of
distinction had been violated.
Setting ablaze houses and forests, bombing villages with civilian population and airports
and schools can only be classified as nonobservance of International Humanitarian law
and skipping all the cardinal principles thereof.

b) Means of Warfare – Weapons –
Cluster Bombs:
Almost 100 Countries have banned the
use of cluster bombs, however in the XXI century Russia succeeded in using them frequently on the territory of Georgia and against civilian population. Indiscriminate weapons are prohibited in customary IHL.12 International Court
of Justice also characterized prohibition of indiscriminate weapons as “cardinal” in 1996 in
Nuclear Weapons advisory opinion.13 “An attack which may be expected to cause incidental loss of civilian life, injury to civilians, damage to civilian objects, or a combination thereof, which would be excessive in relation to the
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concrete and direct military advantage anticipated14”
In line of the abovementioned it is worth
mentioning that Human Rights Watch (HRW)
researchers have uncovered evidence that the
Russian aircraft dropped cluster bombs in populated areas in Georgia, killing at least 11 civilians and injuring dozens.15 The use of cluster bombs in civilian populated areas further
proves the Russian Federation to be in violation of international humanitarian law especially bearing in mind the indiscriminate effect of
these bombs and general prohibition of indiscriminate attacks.
Furthermore HRW also declared that unexploded ordnance threatened lives of innocent civilians on the Georgian territory. 16
Roads in the Svaneti Region were mined on
17 August 2008. Other mines were subsequently found at other spots of the tracks.
Landmines and bomblets left by the departing Russian army targeted civilians. A blast in
Gori on 24 August and injure of a man in Tirdznisi on the same date. The “frog” type Mines
were found in civilian gardens and orchards
in Gori area. These ara mines that, when
stepped upon, jump into the air and explode
at chest or head height.17
The conduct of hostilities by the Russian
Federation caused enormous damage to
Georgia’s transport, energy, administrative,
social, and civilian infrastructure, as well as to
environment. Their actions inflicted severe
damage to the property of hundreds of Georgian and foreign companies, and to the houses and accommodation of thousands of civilians. The Russian military planes intentionally set fire to large swathes of Georgia’s forests, resulting in a major environmental catastrophe and the potential loss of crucial natural assets, including endemic species.18
The facts presented above clearly indicate
the pattern of violations against the Georgian
civilian population and objects, as well as its
overall infrastructure leading to conclude that
the Russian Federation is in clear violation of
its obligations undertaken by the Geneva Conventions of 1949 and Additional Protocols
thereto, as well as imposed upon it by means
of customary international law.

2. LAW OF OCCUPATION

The law of occupation lays down the rights
and obligations of the belligerent power on the
occupied territory. As far as the Russian forces occupied the Georgian territory it is important to examine closely the rights and obligations afforded to the occupying power under
conventional and customary international law,
as well as any violations of the laws of occupation by the Russian Federation.
The international humanitarian law adopts
a very practical definition of occupation - the
actual control over a territory by a foreign military force. Occupation does not require any
form of declaration of intent by the invading
force, and the motives for the presence of the
foreign military force are irrelevant. Occupation does not confer sovereignty over the occupied territory to the Occupying Power and
is strictly of temporary character.
Article 42 of the 1907 Hague Regulations
states that a "territory is considered occupied
when it is actually placed under the authority
of the hostile army. The occupation extends
only to the territory where such authority has
been established and can be exercised." Common Article 2, Paragraph 2 of the Geneva Conventions stresses that the Conventions apply
to “all cases of partial or total occupation of
the territory of a High Contracting Party, even
if the occupation meets with no armed resistance.” Based on these provisions, there are
three elements relevant for determining the
existence of a military occupation:
1. An exercise of authority over the whole
or part of the territory of another State.
2. by a hostile force.
3. Regardless of whether this was met by
armed opposition.
Firstly, it is important to underline that the
Russian forces exercised authority over the
part of the Georgian territory, starting from so
called South Ossetia extending to Kartli Region, Achara, Samagrelo etc. Secondly, the
Russian army was hostile force and there can
be no other qualifications of their presence
as – occupation. And for the applicability of
the law of occupation, it makes no difference
whether an occupation has received Security
Council approval, (which has never occurred
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in case of Russia and Georgia) what its aim
is, or indeed whether it is called an “invasion”,
“liberation”, “administration” (the term which
may be raised by the Russian Government)
or “occupation”. As the law of occupation is
primarily motivated by humanitarian considerations, it is solely the facts on the ground that
determine its application.
Before addressing the applicable norms
of the occupation law, a short overview of factual situation on the occupied territories will
paint the clear picture of how and whether the
Russian Federation adhered to IHL.
All international and national information
sources provided clear evidence of ethnic
cleansing and intimidation or persecution of
Georgian Population on occupied territory;
Photographs of burning and looting of civilian
property depicting clearly the situation on
ground were made by HRW researchers.19
HHRW stated on 29 August that satellite images released by the UN program UNOSAT
confirmed the widespread torching of ethnic
Georgian villages inside Socalled South Ossetia. The satellite images proved that Georgian villages were burnt intentionally. 20
According to the law of Occupation the
idea that the occupant must be in a position
to exercise authority is also inherent in Article
43, which starts by stating “the authority of the
legitimate power having in fact passed into the
hands of the occupant […].” The occupying
power’s only protected interest is the security
of the occupying armed forces; it may take the
necessary measures to protect that security,
but it is also responsible for law and order in
the occupied territory,21 as well as for ensuring
hygiene and public health22 and food and medical supplies.23
Occupying power’s legitimate interest is
to control the territory for the duration of the
occupation, i.e., until the territory is liberated
by the former sovereign or transferred under
the sovereignty of the occupying power under a peace treaty24. However, as occupying
forces in parts of Georgia, the Russians had
the responsibility of restoring and ensuring
public order and safety (as far as possible)
and it seems evident that Russian forces failed
to observe this obligation.25 Instead, the Russian side did nothing to avoid commission of
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heinous acts on behalf of Ossetians or Cozaks
who were controlled by the Russian forces.
Except when rendered absolutely necessary by military operations, private property
may not be destroyed.26 Occupation law also
contains some provisions for defending nationals on occupied territory27
The HRW provided reports on looting and
burning of houses in the Georgian villages .28
Additionally, the UNHCR confirmed that the
population in villages was victim of beatings,
harassment, looting and burning of houses.29
A large portion of the fourth Geneva Convention is devoted to specific rules for the protection of civilians on occupied territory. The
main reason for this is that the taking of territory by force is not authorized. As a consequence, all military occupation should be temporary and should change the legal system
and internal affairs of the territory as little as
possible. Along these lines, occupying power
must actively protect civilian population within
the territory it is occupying, and its ability to
make changes within the territory is limited.
For example, the Russian Federation was
prohibited from destroying civilian property in
the occupied territory.
The occupying power must also respect
its own international human rights obligations,
which of course apply within the occupied territory – the European Convention on Human
Rights and Convention on Elimination of all
Forms of Racial Discrimination could serve as
example in case of the Russian Federation.
Occupation of a territory nevertheless gives
many rights to the occupying power, notably
to detain members of the civilian population
under certain circumstances. These persons,
designated as “civilian internees” by the fourth
Convention, belong to two different categories. The first category belongs to persons who
have committed acts intending to harm the
occupying power, and who can be tried for
such acts.30 In practice, these persons are
called security detainees, even if this designation does not always imply legal consequences. The second category of civilian internees is made up of persons who are detained for imperative reasons of security, but
who are not guilty of any crime against the
occupying power.31 These two categories of
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civilian detainees are accorded the same protections during their detention as painstakingly
detailed in the fourth Convention, so long as
they have not committed acts particularly harmful to the security of the occupying power (attacks on life and property, collective danger,
etc.). The latter category of acts incur much
more severe penalties than simple internment,
including under certain circumstances the
possibility of the death penalty.
In our case the Georgian civilian population
were transferred to Tskhinvali Detention camp
where they were subject to forced labor and inhuman treatment, which is blatant violation of
the rules mentioned above. HRW researchers
interviewed ethnic Georgians from the city of Gori
and surrounding villages who described how
armed Ossetian militias attacked their cars and
kidnapped civilians as people tried to flee in response to militia attacks on their homes following the Russian advance into the area. In phone
interviews, people remaining in Gori region villages told HRW that they had witnessed looting
and arson attacks by Ossetian militias in their
villages, but they are afraid to leave after learning about militia attacks on those who fled32.
Though these facts have been committed by
Ossetian troops – Russian military had effective
control over Georgian territory and was occupying power and consequently was obliged to
take all necessary steps for stopping lootings
and killings of Georgians.
CONCLUSION:

To my perspective seeing or hearing the
alleged real picture of what has happened, the
Russian Federation has apparently been busier violating Humanitarian Law and committing
grave breaches on the territory of Georgia

1

2

3

than directing its attacks solely against military objectives.
For today – in addition to the 300,000 internally displaced persons (IDPs) from the early
1990s, the United Nations High Cornmissioner for Refugees estimates that since Russia's
invasion on August 8, an additional 128,000
Georgian citizens have been internally displaced33. IDPs now constitute almost 10% of
Georgia's total population of 4.5 million. They
are all victims of unlawful use of force and
grave violations of international humanitarian
law committed on behalf of the Russian Federation.
The paper reviewed two main parts of International Humanitarian Law: the rules of conduct of hostilities and the law of occupation.
Addressing the rules of combat and means
and methods of warfare sheds the light to qualification of actions by the Russian side such
as using indiscriminate weapons and attacking civilians and civilian objects.
As for the law of occupation – the Russian Federation was the occupying power on
half of the Georgian territory and was responsible to ensure public order and safety, however this rules have not been observed and
the factual situation on ground showed how
Ossetian separatists together or with the aid
of the Russian forces looted houses of ethnic
Georgians and murdered innocent civilians.
This is how observance of International
Humanitarian law was documented by the
Russian Federation in the XXI century - and
this armed conflict can serve as perfect example for International law lecturers and professors to illustrate for students what kind of
actions can serve as abuse of international
humanitarian law.
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Salva kvinixiZe*
mSvidobian periodSi samxedro wvrTnebis an manevrebis
Catareba sanapiro saxelmwifos gansakuTrebul
ekonomikur zonaSi – sxva saxelmwifoebis sazRvao
samarTliT aRiarebuli Tu akrZaluli ufleba?
(saqarTvelos gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi
ruseT-saqarTvelos bolodroindel konfliqtze dayrdnobiT)

2006 wlis 30 seqtembers ruseTis federaciam saqarTvelos teritoriuli
zRvis uSualo siaxloves, misgan sul raRac 0.7 sazRvao milis daSorebiT, wamoiwyo farTomasStabiani sazRvao samxedro
wvrTnebi.
wvrTnebi daemTxva im dros, rodesac
uSiSroebis sabWoSi ganixileboda saqarTveloSi momxdari bolo movlenebi, da
saqarTvelos teritoriaze daapatimres
ruseTis samxedro dazvervis oficrebi.1
am samxedro wvrTnebma, romlebic gaimarTa saqarTvelos mimdebare da gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonebSi, saqarTvelos
xelisuflebis uSualo informirebis
gareSe, ara mxolod seriozuli ziani miayena qveynis savaWro/ekonomikur interesebs da safrTxe Seuqmna sazRvao garemos, aramed SezRuda saqarTvelos sxvadasxva samTavrobo struqturis saqmianoba da normaluri funqcionireba. aRniSnul zonaSi samxedro manevrebis Catarebam daabrkola da safrTxe Seuqmna sahaero da sazRvao transportirebas saqarTvelos mimarTulebiT. aseve dairRva sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis V nawiliT gaTvaliswinebuli
saqarTvelos suverenuli uflebebi da
iurisdiqcia.
saqarTvelos gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi samxedro manevrebis Catarebisa da iaraRis gamocdis Sesaxeb gadawyvetilebis gamocxadebiT, ruseTis
*

statia Targmnilia inglisuridan.

federaciam calmxrivad gansazRvra aseT
moqmedebaTa Catarebis areali gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi.
aRsaniSnavia is faqti, rom ruseTis
federacias arasodes Cautarebia samxedro manevrebi da wvrTnebi am zonaSi.
aseTi qmedebebisaTvis mas specialurad
gansazRvruli hqonda raioni, romelic
aRniSnulia oficialur sazRvao rukebze
da sadac igi, Cveulebriv, axorcielebda
xolme samxedro wvrTnebsa da manevrebs.
saqarTvelosa da ruseTis federacias Soris mzardi daZabulobis fonze,
romelic SpionaJis braldebiT rusi samxedroebis dapatimrebam gamoiwvia, ruseTis federaciis mxridan aseTi qmedebebi
SeiZleba CaiTvalos mSvidobis, marTlwesrigisa da uSiSroebis winaaRmdeg mimarTul qmedebebad, da aris saqarTvelosaTvis blokadasa da embargos dawesebis
mcdeloba.
amgvari qmedebebi arRvevs sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis 58-e
muxlis me-3 punqtidan da 301-e muxlidan,
aseve saerTaSoriso samarTlis sxva normebidan da principebidan gamomdinare
valdebulebebs.
zemoxsenebuli qmedebebi saqarTvelos mier miCneul iqna gaeros wesdebis
darRvevad, romelSic naTlad gancxadebulia, rom yvela wevri saxelmwifo saerTaSoriso urTierTobebSi Tavs Seikavebs
nebismieri saxelmwifos teritoriuli
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mTlianobis an politikuri damoukideblobis sawinaaRmdegod muqaris an Zalis
gamoyenebisagan, an sxva nebismieri qmedebisagan, romlebic ewinaaRmdegebian gaeros miznebs.
garda amisa, es qmedebebi, romlebic
ewinaaRmdegebian gaeros wesdebasa da
helsinkis daskvniT aqtSi asaxul saerTaSoriso samarTlis ZiriTad principebs,
saqarTvelos mier miCneulia qveynis
winaaRmdeg Zalis gamoyenebis pirdapir
muqarad.
saqarTvelom mouwoda rusul mxares,
dauyovnebliv Seewyvita samxedro wvrTnebi, rac aSkarad mimarTuli iyo saqarTvelos erovnuli interesebis winaaRmdeg da safrTxes uqmnida mTlianad regionSi mSvidobasa da usafrTxoebas.2 miuxedavad qarTuli mxaris mkacri protestisa, ruseTis federaciam gaagrZela
farTomasStabiani sazRvao samxedro
wvrTna.
zemoxsenebuli gancxadebidan SeiZleba gamoiyos Semdegi sakiTxebi:

ruseTis federaciis qmedeba
1. ruseTis federaciam saqarTvelos
teritoriuli zRvis uSualo siaxloves, teritoriuli wylebidan sul
raRac 0.7 sazRvao milis daSorebiT,
wamoiwyo farTomasStabiani sazRvao
samxedro wvrTnebi.
2. samxedro wvrTnebi gaimarTa saqarTvelos mimdebare da gansakuTrebul
ekonomikur zonebSi, saqarTvelos
xelisuflebis uSualo informirebis gareSe.
3. saqarTvelos gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi samxedro manevrebis
Catarebisa da iaraRis gamocdis Sesaxeb gadawyvetilebis gamocxadebiT,
ruseTis federaciam calmxrivad gansazRvra aseTi moqmedebebis Catarebis areali gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi.
4. ruseTis federacias arasodes Cautarebia samxedro manevrebi da wvrTnebi zemoxsenebul zonaSi. aseTi qmedebebisaTvis mas specialurad gansazRvruli hqonda sivrce, romelic
aRniSnulia oficialur sazRvao
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rukebze da sadac igi, Cveulebriv,
axorcielebda xolme samxedro wvrTnebsa da manevrebs.
5. samxedro wvrTnebma ara mxolod seriozuli ziani miayena saqarTvelos
savaWro/ekonomikur interesebs da
safrTxe Seuqmna zRvis garemos, aramed
SezRuda saqarTvelos sxvadasxva
samTavrobo struqturis saqmianoba
da normaluri funqcionireba sakuTari uflebebis ganxorcielebis procesSi. samxedro manevrebis Catarebam
am zonaSi agreTve daabrkola da safrTxe Seuqmna sahaero da sazRvao
transportirebis procesebs saqarTvelos mimarTulebiT.

qarTuli mxaris braldeba
6. qarTuli mxaris azriT, aseTi samxedro
wvrTnebi arRvevs sazRvao samarTlis
Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis V nawiliT
gaTvaliswinebul saqarTvelos suverenul uflebebsa da iurisdiqcias..
7. aseTi qmedebebi arRvevs sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis
58-e muxlis me-3 punqtidan da 301-e
muxlidan, aseve saerTaSoriso samarTlis sxva normebidan da principebidan
gamomdinare valdebulebebs.
8. ruseTis federaciis mxridan aseTi
qmedebebi SeiZleba CaiTvalos marTlwesrigisa da uSiSroebis winaaRmdeg
mimarTul qmedebebad, da aris saqarTvelosaTvis blokadisa da embargos
dawesebis mcdeloba.
9. zemoxsenebuli qmedebebi saqarTvelos
mier miCneul iqna gaeros wesdebis darRvevad, romelSic naTlad gancxadebulia, rom yvela wevri saxelmwifo saerTaSoriso urTierTobebSi Tavs Seikavebs nebismieri saxelmwifos teritoriuli mTlianobis an politikuri
damoukideblobis sawinaaRmdegod
muqaris an Zalis gamoyenebisagan, an
sxva nebismieri qmedebisagan, romlebic ewinaaRmdegebian gaeros miznebs. garda amisa, es qmedebebi, romlebic ewinaaRmdegebian gaeros wesdebasa da helsinkis daskvniT aqtSi asaxul saerTaSoriso samarTlis ZiriTad
principebs, saqarTvelos mier miCneu-
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lia qveynis winaaRmdeg Zalis gamoyenebis pirdapir muqarad.
saqarTvelos gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi ruseTis federaciis mier
ganxorcielebuli qmedebebis samarTlebrivi analizisaTvis, pirvel rigSi, mniSvnelovania, mimovixiloT da ganvixilT,
Tu rogor aregulirebs saerTaSoriso
samarTali, kerZod ki sazRvao samarTali da saxelmwifoTa praqtika sxva saxelmwifos mier gansakuTrebul ekonomikur
zonaSi samxedro wvrTnebisa da manevrebis Catarebis sakiTxs.3 es sakiTxi ganxiluli iqneba Semdegi Temebis saxiT:

aqvT Tu ara ufleba qveynebs, awarmoon samxedro wvrTnebi da manevrebi sxva qveynis gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi?
arsebobs sxvadasxva mosazreba imis
Taobaze, aqvs Tu ara saxelmwifos, awarmoos samxedro wvrTnebi da manevrebi sanapiro saxelmwifos gansakuTrebul
ekonomikur zonaSi. SesaZlebelia,
samxedro wvrTnebi da manevrebi ganxilul
iqnes naosnobisa da gadafrenis Tavisuflebis, aseve zRvis sxva saerTaSoriso
samarTlebrivi gamoyenebis farglebSi,
romliTac, sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb
gaeros 1982 wlis konvenciis 58-e da 87-e
muxlebis Tanaxmad, yvela saxelmwifo
sargeblobs gansakuTrebul ekonomikur
zonaSi. magram sakiTxavia, es qmedebebi
moicavs Tu ara iaraRis gamocdasa da samxedro wvrTnas (rogorebicaa: srola,
reaqtiuli raketebisa da torpedoebis
gaSveba, mizanSi srola, dabombva da a.S.).
zogierTi miiCnevs, rom samxedro wvrTnebi da manevrebi Sedis zemoxsenebul TavisuflebebSi; zogierTis azriT ki isini
miekuTvnebian araRiarebul uflebebs da
saWiroebs Sesabamis gadawyvetilebas sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis 59-e muxlis Tanaxmad, romelic exeba gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi
uflebebisa da iurisdiqciis miniWebasTan dakavSirebuli konfliqtebis gadaWris safuZvels.4
sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros
konvenciaSi saerTod araferia naxsenebi
samxedro wvrTnebisa da manevrebis Cata-

rebis uflebis Sesaxeb, Tumca 88-e muxli
avaldebulebs saxelmwifoebs, rom `Ria
zRvis gamoyeneba unda moxdes mSvidobiani miznebisaTvis~. advili misaxvedria,
rom es aris sakamaTo sakiTxi, risTvisac
misi avtorebi moeridnen am uflebis pirdapir miTiTebas konvenciaSi, winaaRmdeg
SemTxvevaSi, isini ver miaRwevdnen SeTanxmebas am sakiTxze. sakiTxi, romelic ar
regulirdeba saxelSekrulebo samarTaliT, daregulirdeba saxelmwifo praqtikiT. sxva sityvebiT: `im SemTxvevaSi, Tu
maregulirebeli xelSekruleba bundovania an ver wyvets garkveul sakiTxebs, saxelmwifoTa Semdgomi praqtika xdeba gansakuTrebiT mniSvnelovani xelSekrulebis debulebaTa Sesabamisi interpretaciis dadgenisaTvis~.5 saxelSekrulebo samarTlis Sesaxeb venis konvenciis (1969 w.)
31-e muxlis me-3 punqtis b) qvepunqti aRiarebs `xelSekrulebis gamoyenebis nebismieri Semdgomi praqtikis mniSvnelobas,
rac adgens mxareTa Soris Tanxmobas mis
interpretaciasTan dakavSirebiT~.
amgvarad, konvenciis miRebisTanave
zogierTi qveynis mier, rogorebicaa:
brazilia, kabo-verde, indoeTi, malaizia, pakistani, urugvai, masze xelmowerisas an misi ratifikaciisas gakeTebul
deklaraciebSia naTqvami, isini ar Tvlian,
rom sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros
konvencia iZleva gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi samxedro wvrTnebisa da manevrebis Catarebis, an samxedro danadgarebis ganTavsebis uflebas, sanapiro
saxelmwifos nebarTvis gareSe.6
magaliTad, braziliis mier xelmowerisas gakeTebul deklaraciaSi naTqvamia:
`braziliis mTavroba Tvlis, rom konvenciis debulebebi ar aZlevs sxva saxelmwifoebs uflebas, gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi awarmoon samxedro wvrTnebi da manevrebi, gansakuTrebiT iseTi,
romelic gulisxmobs iaraRisa da asafeTqebeli saSualebebis gamoyenebas, sanapiro saxelmwifos nebarTvis gareSe~.7
kabo-verde konvenciis xelmowerisas
gakeTebul deklaraciaSi askvnis:
,,gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi
saerTaSoriso komunikaciis Tavisufle-
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bebiT sargebloba, misi ganmartebisa da
konvenciis sxva Sesabamisi debulebebis
Tanaxmad, gamoricxavs, sanapiro saxelmwifos nebarTvis gareSe, aramSvidobiani
mizniT nebismieri saxis sargeblobas,
rogorebicaa wvrTnebi iaraRis gamoyenebiT an sxva saxis qmedebebi, romlebmac
SeiZleba uaryofiTad imoqmedon am saxelmwifos uflebebsa da interesebze; is
aseve gamoricxavs sanapiro saxelmwifos
teritoriuli mTlianobis, politikuri
damoukideblobis, mSvidobisa da uSiSroebis winaaRmdeg mimarTul muqaras an
Zalis gamoyenebas.8
zemoxsenebuli deklaraciebis garda,
indoeTisa da pakistanis mier sazRvao
samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis
ratifikaciisas gakeTebul deklaraciebSi mocemulia ufro vrceli interpretacia, romelic samxedro wvrTnebisa da
manevrebis CatarebasTan dakavSirebiT
moicavs aseve kontinentur Selfs.
indoeTis mier gakeTebul deklaraciaSi naTqvamia:
,,indoeTis respublikis mTavroba Tvlis, rom konvenciis debulebebi ar aZlevs
sxva saxelmwifoebs uflebas, gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonasa da kontinentur Selfze awarmoon samxedro wvrTnebi da manevrebi, gansakuTrebiT iseTi, romelic gulisxmobs iaraRisa da asafeTqebeli saSualebebis gamoyenebas, sanapiro
saxelmwifos nebarTvis gareSe~.9
aseve, pakistanis mier konvenciis
ratifikaciisas gakeTebul deklaraciaSi naTqvamia:
,,pakistanis islamuri respublikis
mTavroba Tvlis, rom sazRvao samarTlis
Sesaxeb konvenciis debulebebi araviTar
SemTxvevaSi ar aZlevs sxva saxelmwifoebs uflebas, sanapiro saxelmwifos gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonasa da kontinentur SelfSi awarmoon samxedro wvrTnebi da manevrebi, gansakuTrebiT iseTi,
romelic gulisxmobs iaraRisa da asafeTqebeli saSualebebis gamoyenebas, am sanapiro saxelmwifos nebarTvis gareSe~.10
faqtobrivad, es deklaraciebi unda
CaiTvalos daTqmebad. amasTan dakavSirebiT, saxelSekrulebo samarTlis Sesax-
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eb venis konvenciis me-2 muxlis d) punqtis mixedviT: `daTqma~ niSnavs saxelmwifos mier xelSekrulebis xelmowerisas, ratificirebisas, miRebisas, damtkicebisas an masTan SeerTebisas nebismieri formulirebiT an saxelwodebiT
gakeTebul calmxriv gancxadebas, romlis saSualebiTac mas surs xelSekrulebis gansazRvruli debulebebis samarTlebrivi moqmedebis gamoricxva an
Secvla am saxelmwifosTan mimarTebiT
maTi gamoyenebisas~.
Tumca sxva saxelmwifoebma (germaniam, niderlandebma da italiam) ar miiRes sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros
konvenciis debulebebis amgvari interpretacia da mkacrad gaaprotestes konvenciis xelSemkvrel mxareTa mier amgvari deklaraciebis miReba.
konvenciasTan mierTebisas germaniis
mier gakeTebul deklaraciaSi (14 oqtomberi, 1994w.) naTqvamia:
,,konvenciis mixedviT, sanapiro saxelmwifos ar gaaCnia narCeni uflebebi
gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi. kerZod, aseT zonaSi sanapiro saxelmwifos
uflebebi da iurisdiqcia ar moicavs samxedro wvrTnisa da manevrebis warmoebaze Setyobinebis miRebis an nebarTvis gacemis uflebebs~.11
konvenciis ratifikaciisas niderlandebis mier gakeTebul saprotesto
gancxadebaSi naTqvamia:
samxedro wvrTnebi gansakuTrebul
ekonomikur zonaSi
,,konvencia ar aZlevs sanapiro saxelmwifos uflebas, akrZalos samxedro
wvrTnebi Tavis gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi. uflebebi, romliTac sanapiro saxelmwifo sargeblobs sakuTar gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi, CamoTvlilia konvenciis 56-e muxlSi, da aranairi amgvari ufleba am sanapiro saxelmwifos ar eniWeba. gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi yvela saxelmwifo sargeblobs naosnobisa da gadafrenis TavisuflebebiT, konvenciis Sesabamisi debulebebis Tanaxmad~.12
italiis mier konvenciis xelmowerisa
da ratifikaciisas gakeTebuli deklara-
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cia iZleva debulebaTa aseT interpretacias:
,,konvenciis mixedviT, sanapiro saxelmwifos ar gaaCnia narCeni uflebebi
gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi. kerZod, aseT zonaSi sanapiro saxelmwifos
uflebebi da iurisdiqcia ar moicavs
samxedro wvrTnisa da manevrebis warmoebaze Setyobinebis miRebis an nebarTvis gacemis uflebebs. metic, sanapiro saxelmwifos uflebebi, aagos an gasces nebarTva gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonasa da
kontinentur Selfze mowyobilobebis an
nagebobaTa mSeneblobaze, eqspluataciasa da gamoyenebaze, Semoifragleba
mxolod iseT mowyobilobaTa an nagebobaTa kategoriebiT, romlebic CamoTvlilia konvenciis me-60 muxlSi~.13
sainteresoa gaerTianebuli samefos
mier konvenciasTan mierTebisas gakeTebuli deklaracia (25 ivlisi, 1997 w.),
romelic miuTiTebs, rom deklaraciaSi
gamoTqmuli azri, wvrTnebisa da manevrebis (masTan, iaraRis gamoyenebiT) CatarebisaTvis nebarTvis miRebis Sesaxeb ewinaaRmdegeba sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb
gaeros konvenciis 309-e da 310-e muxlebs:

(a) zogadi punqtebi
`gaerTianebuli samefo ver daeTanxmeba nebismier deklaracias an gancxadebas, romelic ukve gakeTebulia an gakeTdeba momavalSi da ar Seesabamebian konvenciis 309-e da 310-e muxlebs. konvenciis 309-e muxli krZalavs daTqmebsa da gamonaklisebs (im SemTxvevebis garda, rodesac konvenciis sxva muxlebi aSkarad iZleva amis uflebas). 310-e muxlis Tanaxmad,
saxelmwifos mier gakeTebul deklaraciebsa da gancxadebebs ar SeuZlia gamoricxos an Secvalos konvenciis debulebaTa samarTlebrivi Zala am saxelmwifosTan mimarTebiT~.
gaerTianebul samefos miaCnia, rom is
deklaraciebi, romlebic ar Seesabameba
309-e da 310-e muxlebs, maT Soris, moicavs
Semdeg deklaraciebsac:
deklaraciebs, romlebic ar Seesabamebian konvenciis im debulebebs, romlebic exebian gansakuTrebul ekonomikur
zonas an kontinentur Selfs, agreTve deklaraciebs, romlebic acxadeben, rom

sanapiro saxelmwifos aqvs iurisdiqcia
yvela mowyobilobasa da nagebobaze gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi an kontinentur Selfze, da imaTac, romlebic
gulisxmoben am zonebSi wvrTnebisa da
manevrebis CatarebisaTvis (masTan, iaraRis gamoyenebiT) nebarTvis miRebas~.14
rogorc zemoTqmulidan Cans, saxelmwifoTa Sexedulebebi am sakiTxTan dakavSirebiT safuZvlianad gansxvavdeba, Tumca am mosazrebebisa da moTxovnebis arcodnam SesaZloa konfliqtamde migviyvanos. zemoT ganxiluli sakiTxis ukeT
gaazrebisaTvis, erTi mxriv, unda ganvixiloT sanapiro saxelmwifos uflebebi da
movaleobebi da meore saxelmwifos uflebebi da movaleobebi gansakuTrebul
ekonomikur zonaSi da, meore mxriv, is savaraudo safrTxeebi da sanapiro saxelmwifos uflebaTa darRvevebi, rac SeiZleba gamoiwvios gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi samxedro wvrTnebisa da
manevrebis Catarebam.
sanapiro saxelmwifos uflebebi da
iurisdiqcia CamoTvlilia sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis 56-e
muxlSi da ZiriTadad exeba zonis ekonomikur flobas. es aris `suverenuli uflebebi~: 1) aracocxal resursebze, 2) cocxal resursebze, 3) sxva ekonomikur resursebze, aseve iurisdiqcia da ara `suverenuli uflebebi~: 4) xelovnuri kunZulebisa da danadgarebis Seqmnaze, 5) sazRvao samecniero kvlevaze, 6) dabinZurebis kontrolze.15
sxva saxelmwifoebis uflebebi da valdebulebebi gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi gaTvalisiwnebulia sazRvao
samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis 58-e
muxlis 1-l punqtSi, romelic acxadebs:
`gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi
yvela saxelmwifo, rogorc sanapiro, ise
zRvaze gasasvlelis armqone, am konvenciis Sesabamisi debulebebis dacvis pirobiT, sargeblobs 87-e muxliT gaTvaliswinebuli naosnobisa da gadafrenis, wyalqveSa kabelebisa da milsadenebis gayvanis TavisuflebiTa da zRvis sxva saerTaSorisod marTlzomieri gamoyenebiT, romelic dakavSirebulia imgvar TavisuflebasTan, rogoricaa: gemebis, sahaero
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xomaldebis, wyalqveSa kabelebisa da milsadenebis eqspluatacia, rac Seesabameba
am konvenciis sxva debulebebs~.
SesaZlebelia miCneul iqnes, rom
naosnobis, gadafrenisa da zRvis sxva
saerTaSorisosamarTlebriv gamoyenebasTan dakavSirebuli Tavisuflebebi, romliTac, sazRvao samarTlis
Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis 58-e da 87-e muxlebis Tanaxmad, sargeblobs yvela saxelmwifo gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi, moicavs samxedro wvrTnebsa da manevrebs. zogierTi Tvlis, rom samxedro
wvrTnebi da manevrebi Sedis zemoxsenebul TavisuflebebSi, zogierTis azriT ki,
isini miekuTvnebian araRiarebel uflebebs da saWiroeben Sesabamis gadawyvetilebas sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros
konvenciis 59-e muxlis Tanaxmad, romelic exeba gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi uflebebisa da iurisdiqciis miniWebasTan dakavSirebuli konfliqtebis gadaWris safuZvels.16
87-e muxli aRiarebs yvela saxelmwifos naosnobis Tavisuflebas Ria zRvaSi,
xolo 58-e muxlis 1-li punqti aseve adasturebs, rom igive ufleba moqmedebs gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi, Tumca
unda akmayofilebdes 58-e muxlis me-3
punqtSi moyvanil SezRudvebsa da moTxovnebs17:
`saxelmwifoebma, am konvenciis mixedviT, gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi
TavianTi uflebebis ganxorcielebisas
da movaleobis Sesrulebisas saTanadod
unda gaiTvaliswinon sanapiro saxelmwifos uflebebi da movaleobebi da unda
daicvan sanapiro saxelmwifos kanonebi
da wesebi, romlebic miRebulia am konvenciis debulebebisa da saerTaSoriso
samarTlis sxva normebis Sesabamisad, imdenad, ramdenadac isini ar modian am nawilTan SeusabamobaSi~.
amgvarad, 87-e muxliT gaTvalisiwnebuli Ria zRvis Tavisuflebebi aseve
vrceldeba gansakuTrebul ekonomikur
zonazec, Tu isini ar ewinaaRmdegebian
sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis sxva debulebebs. iseTi didi sazRvao saxelmwifos mosazrebis Tanaxmad,
rogoricaa SeerTebuli Statebi, termi-
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ni Tavisuflebebi, romelic `dakavSirebulia gemebis, TviTmfrinavebis eqspluataciasTan~, gulisxmobs ucxo qveynis
gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi sazRvao manevrirebis kanonierebas.18

`narCeni uflebebi~
zemoxsenebul 58-e muxlSi araferia
naTqvami samxedro wvrTnebisa da manevrebis Sesaxeb, Tumca, aseve SeiZleba gamoiricxos raime miniSneba e.w. `narCen uflebebze~, anu is, rom gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonas unda hqondes narCeni Ria
zRvis xasiaTi – nebismieri qmedeba, romelic ar Sedis sanapiro saxelmwifos zustad gansazRvrul uflebebSi, daeqvemdebareba Ria zRvis reJims. zemoxsenebulTan dakavSirebiT, sazRvao samarTlis
Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis 55-e da 86-e muxlebi naTlad miuTiTebs, rom gansazRvrul ekonomikur zonas ar gaaCnia narCeni Ria zRvis xasiaTi.19
59-e muxli iTvalisiwnebs im davebis
gadaWris samarTlebriv meqanizms, romlebic wamoiWreba sanapiro saxelmwifosTvis an sxva saxelmwifosTvis gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi uflebebis an
iurisdiqciis miniWebasTan dakavSirebiT.
igi miuTiTebs mxareebs, davebi gadaWran
`Tanasworobis safuZvelze da yvela Sesabamisi garemoebis fonze, TiToeuli
mxaris interesebis mniSvnelobis, aseve
mTeli saerTaSoriso sazogadoebriobis
interesebis gaTvaliswinebiT~.

ras gulisxmobs marTlzomieri gamoyeneba da ra aris samxedro moqmedebebi?
samarTlebrivi gamoyenebaa is qmedeba, romelic ar arRvevs an amcirebs sanapiro an sxva saxelmwifos uflebebs da nebadarTulia saerTaSoriso samarTliT.
samxedro manevrebi da wvrTnebi, iaraRis
gamoyeneba Seicavs safrTxes da SesaZloa
daarRvios sanapiro da sxva saxelmwifoTa uflebebi, magaliTad, iseTebi, rogorebicaa: TevzWeris, naosnobis, gadafrenis da a.S. uflebebi. Tumca mxolod manevrebi iaraRis gamoyenebisa da gamocdis gareSe sanapiro saxelmwifos interesebisTvis naklebi, an saerTod aranairi safrTxis Semcvelia.20
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samxedro wvrTnebisa da manevrebis
namdvili mniSvnelobis dasadgenad saWiro cnobebi mopovebul iqna saqarTvelos
samxedro-sazRvao Zalebis ofisidan, romlis Tanaxmadac samxedro manevrebisa da
wvrTnebis Catareba iaraRis gamoyenebis
(nebismieri saxis srola, maT Soris: raketebis, torpedoebisa da reaqtiuli raketebis, mizanSi srola, dabombva da a.S.)
gareSec SeiZleba, rac gulisxmobs ubralod naosnobas erTi punqtidan meoremde (Ruzis CaSveba, koordinatebis aRniSvna, samaSvelo operaciebi da a.S.).21 zemoxsenebuli manevrebis `mSvidobiani~ xasiaTis miuxedavad, uzarmazari armadis yofna gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi,
nebismier SemTxvevaSi, garkveul diskomforts mainc Seuqmnis sanapiro saxelmwifos.

zogadi wesebi, romlebic unda aregulirebdnen saerTaSoriso samarTlis mixedviT samxedro moqmedebebis
Catarebas sxva saxelmwifos gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi
rogorc zemoT iyo aRniSnuli, 87-e
muxliT gansazRvruli Ria zRvis Tavisufleba vrceldeba gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonazec. am TvalsazrisiT, mniSvnelovania, erTmaneTisgan ganvasxvavoT samxedro moqmedebebi Ria zRvaSi da samxedro moqmedebebi gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi. Ria zRva Riaa yvelasTvis
da `tradiciulad, Ria zRvis Tavisufleba moicavda Ria zRvis gamoyenebas samxedro manevrebisa da wvrTnebisaTvis, maT
Soris iaraRis gamoyenebiT. es Tavisufleba inkorporirebul iqna sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciaSi da, zogadad, iTvleba, gansakuTrebiT sazRvao
saxelmwifoTa mxridan, rom igive exeba
gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonasac~.22
gansakuTrebuli ekonomikuri zona unda
ganixilebodes rogorc sui generis xasiaTis calke funqciuri zona, romelic
mdebareobs teritoriul wylebsa da Ria
zRvas Soris.23 gansakuTrebuli ekonomikuri zonis specifikuri samarTlebrivi
reJimi zustad aris gansazRvruli sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis
55-e muxlSi. Ria zRvisagan gansxvavebiT,

sadac yvela saxelmwifos SeuZlia awarmoos samxedro moqmedebebi (Tumca zogadi valdebulebis gaTvaliswinebiT, romelic avaldebulebs saxelmwifos, pativi
sces sxva saxelmwifoTa kanonier uflebebs Ria zRvaSi), gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi msgavsi qmedebebis ganxorcielebisas mxedvelobaSi unda iqnes miRebuli sanapiro saxelmwifos suverenuli
uflebebi da iurisdiqcia, romelic mas
miniWebuli aqvs sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciiT. sxva sityvebiT:
`Znelia gaigo im argumentis logika,
romlis Tanaxmadac, Tu sazRvao samecniero kvleva gansakuTrebul ekonomikur
zonaSi saWiroebs sanapiro saxelmwifos
nebarTvas,24 samxedro moqmedebebis Catareba Tavisuflad SesaZlebelia sanapiro
saxelmwifos Carevis gareSe. mxedvelobaSi unda iqnes miRebuli erovnuli iurisdiqciis faqtoric. gonivruli iqneba garkveuli saxis regulireba-dabalansebis
meqanizmis Seqmna gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi ucxo qveynis mier samxedro
wvrTnebis Casatareblad. maT gamoyenebas samxedro miznebisaTvis Tundac saerTaSorisosamarTlebrivi xasiaTi hqondes, mainc sakamaToa, vinaidan, sazRvao
samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis Tanaxmad, igi SezRudulia naosnobisa da
gadafrenis, aseve konvenciis 87-e muxlSi
CamoTvlili sxva uflebebiT~. 25
zemoxsenebuli garemoebebis garda,
rogorc sxva qveynebis sanapiroTa siaxloves samxedro moqmedebebis Catarebis
uflebis saxelmZRvanelo principi, mxedvelobaSi unda miviRoT saerTaSoriso
samarTlis zogadi principebi da normebi, gansakuTrebiT jus cogens-is xasiaTis
principebi, romlebic asaxulia gaeros
wesdebasa da sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb
gaeros konvenciaSi. erTi mxriv, gaeros
wesdebis me-2 muxlis me-4 punqtSi naTqvamia:
`yvela wevrma saxelmwifom saerTaSoriso urTierTobebSi Tavi unda Seikavos nebismieri Zalis gamoyenebis muqarisa an Zalis gamoyenebisagan sxva saxelmwifos teritoriuli mTlianobisa da politikuri damoukideblobis winaaRmdeg,
an sxvagvarad Seusabamoa gaerTianebuli
erebis organizaciis miznebTan~.26
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am valdebulebis, iseve rogorc gaeros wesdebidan gamomdinare bevri sxva
valdebulebis primati, sxva nebismieri
saerTaSoriso SeTanxmebidan gamomdinare valdebulebasTan mimarTebiT, xazgasmulia 103-e muxlSi, romelSic naTqvamia:
`im SemTxvevaSi, Tu gaeros wesdebiT
wevr saxelmwifoebze dakisrebul valdebulebebsa da sxva saerTaSoriso SeTanxmebebidan gamomdinare valdebulebebs
Soris wamoiWreba konfliqti, upiratesoba eniWeba aRniSnuli wesdebidan gamomdinare valdebulebebs~.27
meore mxriv, sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis 301-e muxlSi meordeba zemoxsenebul debulebaTa Sinaarsi,
romelic adgens:
`winamdebare konvenciis Sesabamisad,
uflebaTa ganxorcielebisa da valdebulebaTa Sesrulebisas monawile saxelmwifoebma Tavi unda Seikavon nebismieri Zalis gamoyenebis muqarisa Tu Zalis gamoyenebisagan romelime saxelmwifos teritoriuli mTlianobis an politikuri damoukideblobis winaaRmdeg, an sxvagvarad
iqneba Seusabamo gaerTianebuli erebis
organizaciis wesdebaSi asaxul principebTan~.28
88-e muxli moicavs kidev erT aseve
mniSvnelovan debulebas, romelic saxelmwifoebs akisrebs zogad valdebulebas, roca acxadebs, rom: `Ria zRvis gamoyeneba unda moxdes mSvidobiani miznebisaTvis~, rac 58-e muxlis me-2 punqtis safuZvelze aseve araorazrovnad vrceldeba gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonazec.
fraza `mSvidobiani miznebisTvis~ an
`mSvidobiani gamoyeneba~ zogierT SemTxvevaSi sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb
gaeros konvenciis ramdenime debulebaSic SeiZleba Segvxvdes, preambulis CaTvliT, magram konvencia ar iZleva `mSvidobiani gamoyenebis/miznebisaTvis~ frazis
aranair ganmartebas.29
yovelive zemoxsenebulidan SeiZleba
davaskvnaT, rom sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis debulebebi ar aris
absoluturad akrZalviTi xasiaTis, igi
saxelmwifoebs akisrebs mxolod zogad
valdebulebebs. sxva sityvebiT: `88-e da
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301-e muxlebis debulebebi mSvidobiani
miznebis/gamoyenebis Sesaxeb krZalavs ara
samxedro moqmedebebs Ria zRvasa da gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi, aramed
ikrZaleba mxolod is moqmedebebi, romlebic gulisxmobs Zalis gamoyenebis muqaras an Zalis gamoyenebas, da Seusabamoa
gaeros wesdebasTan~.30
gaeros wesdebac da sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciac iyenebs
erTsa da imave frazas: `Zalis gamoyenebis muqara an Zalis gamoyeneba~. amgvarad, aqedan SeiZleba gamoiyos ori elementi: `Zalis gamoyenebis muqara~ da `Zalis
gamoyeneba~. `garda amisa, wesdeba ar krZalavs nebismieri saxis Zalis gamoyenebas,~
es unda iyos `Zalis gamoyenebis muqara [an
Zalis gamoyeneba] nebismieri saxelmwifos
teritoriuli mTlianobisa da politikuri damoukideblobis winaaRmdeg, an
sxvagvaradaa Seusabamo saerTaSoriso
samarTlis principebTan~, romlebic wesdebaSia asaxuli~.31 samarTlebrivi TvalsazrisiT, gadasawyveti rCeba rTuli sakiTxi imis Taobaze, gulisxmobda Tu ara
gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi ganxorcielebuli esa Tu is samxedro moqmedeba an manevri Zalis gamoyenebis muqaras
an Zalis gamoyenebas nebismieri saxelmwifos teritoriuli mTlianobisa Tu politikuri damoukideblobis winaaRmdeg,
an Seusabamo iyo Tu ara saerTaSoriso samarTlis principebTan. Tumca gasaTvaliswinebelia yoveli calkeuli SemTxveva
Tavisi damaxasiaTebeli niSnebiTa da garemoebebiT (magaliTad, geografiuli
garemoebebi, geopolitikuri mdebareoba, sanapiro saxelmwifos socialur-ekonomikuri mdgomareoba, samxedro wvrTnebis xasiaTi, qveynebs Soris urTierTobebi da a.S.).
sxva mniSvnelovani principi, romelic unda aregulirebdes samxedro moqmedebaTa ganxorcieleba sxva saxelmwifos gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi,
aris `saTanado gaTvaliswineba~, romelic, sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros
konvenciis Tanaxmad, xelSemkvrel saxelmwifoebs akisrebs or sxvadasxva valdebulebas: erTi, romelic ekisreba sxva saxelmwifoebs, sanapiro saxelmwifos gan-
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sakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi TavianTi uflebebis ganxorcielebisas an movaleobebis Sesrulebisas, rogorc amas
iTvaliswinebs 58-e muxlis me-3 punqti:
`saxelmwifoebma, am konvenciis mixedviT, gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi
TavianTi uflebebis ganxorcielebisas
da movaleobis Sesrulebisas saTanadod
unda gaiTvaliswinon sanapiro saxelmwifos uflebebi da movaleobebi da unda
daicvan sanapiro saxelmwifos kanonebi
da wesebi, romlebic miRebulia am konvenciis debulebebisa da saerTaSoriso samarTlis sxva normebis Sesabamisad, imdenad,
ramdenadac isini ar arian Seusabamoni am
nawilTan~.
Tavis mxriv, meore valdebuleba ekisreba sanapiro saxelmwifos, rogorc amas
iTvaliswinebs 56-e muxlis me-2 punqti:
`sanapiro saxelmwifom gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi, winamdebare konvenciis Sesabamisad, Tavisi uflebebis
ganxorcielebisa da movaleobebis Sesrulebisas saTanadod unda gaiTvaliswinos
sxva saxelmwifoTa uflebebi da movaleobebi da unda imoqmedos am konvenciis
debulebaTa Sesabamisad~.
zemoxsenebuli principebisa da, agreTve, saerTaSoriso samarTlis erTerTi umTavresi amkrZalavi principis
garda, romelic miuTiTebs imaze, Tu ra
ar unda gaakeTos saerTaSoriso urTierTobebSi, unda aRiniSnos `uflebebis araborotad gamoyenebis~ principi, romelsac xSirad SevxvdebiT saerTaSoriso
xelSekrulebaTa debulebebSi. magaliTad,
sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis me-300 muxlSi naTqvamia, rom:
`monawile saxelmwifoebi keTilsindisierad unda asrulebdnen winamdebare
konvenciiT nakisr valdebulebebs da am
konvenciiT aRiarebuli uflebebi, iurisdiqcia da Tavisuflebebi unda ganaxorcielon imgvarad, rom ar iyos uflebis
borotad gamoyeneba~.
uflebebis borotad gamoyenebis samarTlebrivi xasiaTi SeiZleba Semdegnairad daxasiaTdes:
`pirveli, saxelmwifo axorcielebs
Tavis uflebebs imgvarad, rom aferxebs
sxva saxelmwifos sakuTari uflebebis

ganxorcielebaSi da amis Sedegad ayenebs
mas zians;
meore, ufleba xorcieldeba ganzrax
ara im miznisaTvis, risTvisac es ufleba
iqna Seqmnili da romlis Sedegic sazianoa; da mesame, saxelmwifo axorcielebs
Tavis uflebebs TviTneburad, riTac
zians ayenebs sxva saxelmwifoebs, Tumca
maTi uflebebis aSkara darRvevis gareSe~.32

vrceldeba Tu ara raime saxis specialuri wesebi an SezRudvebi naxevrad Caketil zRvebSi?
Semdegi sakiTxi, romelic unda gaviTvaliswinoT, aris sanapiro saxelmwifos
geografiuli mdebareoba. sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis 122-e
muxli gansazRvravs `Caketil an naxevrad Caketil zRvas~, rogorc `zRvis yures, wyalsatevs an zRvas, romelic Semofarglulia ori an meti saxelmwifoTi da
sxva zRvasTan an okeanesTan dakavSirebulia viwro gasasvleliT, an romlebic
mTlianad Tu ZiriTadad Sedgeba ori an
meti sanapiro saxelmwifos teritoriuli zRvebisa da gansakuTrebuli ekonomikuri zonebisagan~.
aseTi tipis zRvebSi33 samxedro wvrTnebisa da manevrebis Catareba SeiZleba
ufro meti muqaris an zianis Semcveli
iyos sanapiro saxelmwifos kanonieri interesebisa da uflebebisaTvis, vidre
imave moqmedebebis ganxorcieleba ufro
farTo gansakuTrebuli ekonomikuri
zonis mqone saxelmwifos sanapirosTan
axlos.
gansakuTrebuli valdebuleba, romelic aseTi zRvebis mosazRvre saxelmwifoebma unda Seasrulon, mocemulia
sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis 123-e muxlSi, romelSic naTqvamia:
`Caketili an naxevrad Caketili zRvebis mosazRvre saxelmwifoebma unda iTanamSromlon erTmaneTTan am konvenciis
Sesabamisad TavianTi uflebebis ganxorcielebisas an valdebulebaTa Sesrulebisas. am miznis misaRwevad isini pirdapir
an Sesabamisi regionuli organizaciis
meSveobiT unda Seecadon:
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a) moaxdinon zRvis cocxali resursebis
marTvis, SenarCunebis, Seswavlisa da
eqspluataciis koordinacia;
b) moaxdinon zRvis garemos dacvasTan da
SenarCunebasTan dakavSirebuli TavianTi uflebebisa da valdebulebebis
implementaciis koordinacia;
g) moaxdinon TavianTi samecniero kvleviTi politikis koordinacia da, sadac
mizanSewonilia, konkretul raionSi
ganaxorcielon samecniero kvleviTi
erToblivi programebi;
d) saWiroebisamebr moiwvion sxva dainteresebuli saxelmwifoebi an saerTaSoriso organizaciebi, raTa iTanamSromlon maTTan am muxlis debulebaTa gansaxorcieleblad~.
zemoxsenebuli TanamSromloba garkveulwilad SeiZleba gulisxmobdes garkveul SezRudvebs samxedro moqmedebebisa, romlebmac SesaZlebelia, safrTxe Seuqmnan zRvis garemos da Seaferxon zRvis
resursebis kvleva, eqspluatacia, dacva
da marTva.34
daskvna

zemoxsenebuli saxelmZRvanelo principebidan gamomdinare, saqarTvelos gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi samxedro sazRvao wvrTnebis Catareba SeiZleba davaxasiaToT Semdegnairad:
1) ruseTis federaciam daarRvia sazRvao
samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis
58-e muxlis me-3 punqtidan gamomdinare valdebuleba, kerZod `saTanado
gaTvaliswinebis~ principi. agreTve,
unda gaviTvaliswinoT, rom samxedro
moqmedebebi ganxorcielda saqarTvelos teritoriuli zRvebis uSualo
siaxloves, 0,7 sazRvao milis daSorebiT, anu mimdebare zonaSi, sadac saxelmwifo, sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb
gaeros konvenciis 33-e muxlis Tanaxmad, axorcielebs Tavis uflebebs sabaJo, fiskalur, saimigracio da sanitariul sakiTxebTan dakavSirebiT. saqarTvelos mimdebare zonaSi samxedro
wvrTnebis Catarebam SeiZleba ganasxvavos aseTi saxis wrTvnebi rogorc saxifaTo da gansxvavebuli sxva tipis sa-
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mxedro wvrTvnebisagan, rac SeiZleba
iyos saxelmwifoTaSoris praqtikaSi.
2) ruseTis federaciam aseve daarRvia
sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis me-300 muxli, kerZod ki `uflebebis araborotad gamoyenebis~ principi. aRsaniSnavia is faqti, rom sanapiro zoli md. enguridan md. fsoumde
(sadac gadis ruseTis federaciis saxelmwifo sazRvari) aris e.w. afxazeTis
separatistuli regioni, romelsac akontrolebs de faqto xelisufleba. 35
saqarTvelos sanapiro zolze mxolod
2 sazRvao portia (baTumsa da foTSi),
romlebic gamoiyeneba saerTaSoriso
naosnobisaTvis. ra Tqma unda, didi masStabis samxedro sazRvao wvrTnebs SeeZlo seriozuli ziani mieyenebina saqarTvelos savaWro/ekonomikuri interesebisaTvis da SeezRuda saqarTvelos sxvadasxva samTavrobo struqturis yoveldRiuri funqcionireba da
normaluri saqmianoba maTi uflebebis ganxorcielebis procesSi.
3) ruseTis federaciis mier saqarTvelos
gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi
ganxorcielebuli qmedebebi ar SeiZleba CaiTvalos rogorc `marTlzomieri gamoyeneba~ da, amdenad, arRvevs
58-e muxlis 1-l punqts.36
4) gasarkvevia aseve, `Zalis gamoyenebis
muqara da Zalis gamoyenebis sakiTxi~, unda CaiTvalos Tu ara is sazRvao
samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis
301-e muxlisa da gaeros wesdebis me-2
muxlis me-4 punqtis darRvevad.37
rogorc Cans, sazRvao samarTlis
Sesaxeb gaeros konvencia vrcel adgils
tovebs sanapiro saxelmwifos gansakuTrebul ekonomikur zonaSi samxedro
wvrTnebisa da manevrebis Catarebis
uflebis interpretaciisaTvis, rogorc
mis sawinaaRmdegod, aseve mis sasargeblod. magram sakiTxi, romelsac konvencia ar aregulirebs, regulirdeba saxelmwifo praqtikiT. saxelmwifo praqtika ki am kuTxiT gansxvavebulia.
amasTan dakavSirebiT arsebulma gaurkvevlobam SeiZleba migviyvanos seriozul konfliqtamde saxelmwifoTa Soris. am problemis saSiSi xasiaTi aseve gan-
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pirobebulia im faqtiT, rom samxedro
moqmedebebTan dakavSirebuli davebi
miekuTvneba im kategoriis davebs,
romelnic, sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb
gaeros konvenciis 298-e muxlis 1 punqtis (b) qvepunqtis Tanaxmad, SeiZleba
gamoiricxon konvenciis mier dadgenili davebis gadaWris procedurebidan.
aseTi situaciiT ganpirobebuli saSiSroebis gaTvaliswinebiT, zogierTma
qveyanam (magaliTad, indoeTma da pakistanma) dades xelSekruleba samxedro
wvrTnebis Catarebis Taobaze winaswar
SetyobinebasTan dakavSirebiT.38 sam-
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wuxarod, dReisaTvis ar arsebobs saerTaSorisosamarTlebrivi instrumenti,
romelic daaregulirebda samxedro
wvrTnebisa da manevrebis Catarebis sakiTxs Sav zRvaSi. eWvi ar aris, rom winamdebare statiaSi ganxiluli es SemTxveva Tavis wvlils Seitans saxelmwifoTa praqtikaSi, romelic exeba
saerTaSoriso samarTlis farglebSi
sanapiro saxelmwifos gansakuTrebul
ekonomikur zonaSi samxedro wvrTnebisa da manevrebis Catarebis uflebis gansazRvras.

2006 wlis 27-28 seqtembers saqarTvelos xelisuflebam SpionaJis
braldebiT ruseTis dazvervis oTxi oficeri daapatimra. mogvianebiT
yvela es oficeri, romelTac saqarTvelos winaaRmdeg SpionaJi
braldebodaT, ruseTis federaciaSi gadasayvanad euTos warmomadgenlebs gadaeca. am qmedebis sapasuxod ruseTis federaciam konsultaciebisaTvis saqarTvelodan gaiwvia Tavisi elCi. daZabulobam or mxares Soris piks miaRwia. detaluri informaciisaTvis ixileT: Wash-

2

3

ington Post, Foreign Service, "Dispute between Georgia, Russia Escalates" by
Peter Finn, September 30, 2006; A 11 in www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/content/article/2006/09/29/AR2006092901451_pf.html.
am informaciisaTvis ixileT gaeroSi saqarTvelos elCis, b-ni irakli
alasanias, gancxadeba 2006 wlis 3 oqtombers niu-iorkSi gamarTul
preskonferenciaze. ix.: www.mfa.gov.ge, arqivSi, 2006 wlis 3 oqtomberi.
am mxriv saxelmwifoTa praqtikis kvlevisa da Sefasebis rTul saqmeSi
TavianTi naSromebiT didi wvlili Seitanes: R.R.Churchill, A.V. Lowe, Jon
M. Van Dyke, Keyuan Zou, Moritaka Hayashi.

4

ixile: Churchill R.R., Lowe, A.V., "The Law of the Sea", third edition, Manchester
University Press, Manchester, UK, (1999), gv. 427. detaluri informaciisaTvis ix. miTiTebebi sqolioebSi.
5
ixile Jon M. Van Dyke, "Military Ships and Planes Operating in the EEZ of
another Country", www.hawaii.edu/elp/publications/faculty/TokyoPaperFinal.doc,
gv. 6.
6
Churchill R.R., Lowe, A.V., "The Law of the Sea", third edition, Manchester University Press, Manchester, UK, (1999), gv. 427, xolo deklaraciebi ix. gaeros
oficialur internetgverdze: www.un.org/Depts/los/convention_ agreements/convention_declarations.htm.
7
iqve.
8
iqve.
9
iqve.
10
iqve.
11
iqve.
12
iqve.
13
iqve.
14
iqve.
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15

detaluri informaciisaTvis ix.Churchill R.R., Lowe, A.V., "The Law of the
Sea", third edition, Manchester University Press, Manchester, UK, (1999),
gv. 166.

16

iqve, gv. 427 da detaluri informaciisaTvis ix. aRniSvnebi sqolioebSi.
Jon M. Van Dyke, "Military Ships and Planes Operating in the EEZ of another
Country", ix.: www.hawaii.edu/elp/publications/faculty/TokyoPaperFinal.doc, gv. 1.
18
Keyuan, Zou (2008) "Law of the Sea Issues Between the United States and East
17

Asian States", Ocean Development & International Law, 39:1, gv. 69 -93, gv. 75,
n.55.
19
detaluri informaciisaTvis ix.: Churchill R.R., Lowe, A.V. "The Law of the
Sea", third edition, Manchester University Press, Manchester, UK, (1999), gv. 165.
20

sazRvao samarTlis specialistebis mosazreba saxelmwifo praqtikis
Sefasebisas iyofa, kerZod: aris Tu ara sxva saxelmwifos gansakuTrebul
ekonomikur zonaSi, sanapiro Tanxmobis gareSe, samxedro manevrebis warmoeba, gansakuTrebiT ki iaraRis gamoyenebiT, zRvis saerTaSorisod marTlzomieri gamoyeneba. isini asabuTeben, rom zomieri masStabebis sazRvao-samxedro wvrTnebi, iaraRis gamoyenebis gareSe, daSvebulia. ix.
Moritaka Hayashi, "Military and intelligence gathering activities in the EEZ: definition of key terms", ix.: www.southchinasea.org/docs/ScienceDirect%20%-

20Marine%20Policy%20% 20Military%20and%20intelligence%20gat.htm
qveTavi, 6.1, §3. aseve, gamocemaSi: Marine Policy, tomi 29, me-2 sakiTxi,
marti, 2005, gv. 123-137.
21
sazogadod, okeaneTa samxedro miznebiT gamoyeneba SeiZleba gulisxmobdes or aspeqts: gadaadgilebis uflebas da operaciul uflebas.
gadaadgileba gulisxmobs navigacias sxvadasxva sazRvao zonaSi; operaciuli uflebebi moicavs iseT qmedebebs, rogorebica: operatiuli
jgufis manevrireba, Ruzis CaSveba, dazvervis monacemebis Segroveba
da dakvirveba, samxedro wvrTnebi, saartilerio iaraRis gamocda da
srola da a.S., mokled, yvela is moqmedeba, risTvisac samxedro-sazRvao Zalebi arsebobs. ix.: Keyuan, Zou (2008) "Law of the Sea Issues Between the United States and East Asian States", Ocean Development & International Law, 39:1, gv. 69 -93, 75, n.52.
22

Moritaka Hayashi, "Military and intelligence gathering activities in the EEZ: definition of key terms", ix.: www.southchinasea.org/docs/ScienceDirect%20%20Marine%20Policy%20%20Military%20and%20intelligence%20gat.htm,
qveTavi 6.1, 1-§I. aseve, gamocemaSi: Marine Policy, tomi 29, me-2 sakiTxi,

marti 2005., gv. 123-137.
Churchill R.R., Lowe, A.V., "The Law of the Sea", third edition, Manchester University Press, Manchester, UK, (1999), gv. 166.
24
sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis 246-e muxli.
23

25

ix. Keyuan, Zou (2008), "Law of the Sea Issues Between the United States and
East Asian States", Ocean Development & International Law, 39:1, gv. 69 -9,76.
26
ix. gaeros oficialuri internetgverdi: www.un.org/aboutun/charter.
27
iqve.
28

sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis teqsti ix.: www.un.org/
Depts/los/index.htm.
29
es fraza gvxvdeba ramdenime mravalmxriv xelSekrulebaSi, romlebic
daido sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros mesame konferenciamde. zogierTi am frazas sruli demilitarizaciis mniSvnelobiT iyenebs, zogi
ki amiT krZalavs samxedro moqmedebaTa mxolod garkveul tipebs. magaliTad: antarqtikis xelSekruleba, xelSekruleba kosmosuri sivrcis Sesaxeb, mTvaris xelSekruleba da xelSekruleba zRvis fskerze iaraRis kontrolis Sesaxeb. ix. Moritaka Hayashi, "Military and intelligence gath-
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ering activities in the EEZ: definition of key terms", ix.: www.southchinasea.org/
docs/ScienceDirect%20%20Marine%20Policy%20%20Military%20and%20intelligence%20gat.htm me-2 Tavi, §7. aseve gamocemaSi Marine Policy, tomi
29, me- 2 sakiTxi, marti 2005, gv. 123-137.
ix. iqve, me-2 Tavi, §19.
31
ix., iqve, me-3 Tavi, §1.
32
A. Kiss, “Abuse of rights”, in Encyclopedia of Public International Law, North30

Holland, Amsterdam, 1992, tomi 1, gv. 4; ix. iqve, n.88, me-11 Tavi, §3.
magaliTad: Savi zRva, oxotis zRva, sparseTis yure, wiTeli zRva, egeosisa da adriatikis zRvebi, xmelTaSua zRva da a.S.
34
`samxedro manevrebi ar iqneba nebadarTuli gansakuTrebul ekonomikur
33

zonaSi, Tu isini aferxeben sanapiro qveynis mier bunebrivi resursebis
kanonier gamoyenebas~. am TvalsazrisisaTvis ix.: Jon M. Van Dyke, "Military Ships and Planes Operating in the EEZ of another Country", www.hawaii.edu/
elp/publications/faculty/TokyoPaperFinal.doc gv. 22 da miTiTeba 34.
35

is axla okupirebulia ruseTis federaciis mier. sanapiro zolisaTvis
ix. TandarTuli ruka (rusulad).
36
rogorc aRiniSna (ix. gv.1), ruseTis federacias arasodes Cautarebia
samxedro manevrebi da wvrTnebi zemoxsenebul zonaSi. aseTi qmedebebisaTvis mas specialurad gansazRvruli hqonda sivrce, romelic aRniSnulia oficialur sazRvao rukebze, sadac igi, Cveulebriv, axorcielebda xolme samxedro wvrTnebsa da manevrebs.
37
winamdebare statiis saxelwodeba iyo aseve saxelwodeba Cemi sadoqtoro kolokviumisa, romelic gaimarTa 2008 wlis 25 ivniss germaniaSi,
hamburgis universitetSi, sadac profesorebma (doqtorebma: lagonim,
paSkem da oterma) gaiziares mosazreba, rom aseTi qmedeba ar SeiZleba
ganixilebodes rogorc sazRvao samarTlis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis
301-e muxlis darRveva. magram ruseTis federaciis mxridan saqarTvelos winaaRmdeg ganxorcielebul qmedebaTa jaWvi, romelic, im periodidan moyolebuli, gagrZelda 2008 wlis 8 agvistodan dawyebuli ruseTis agresiisa da okupaciis CaTvliT, iZleva myar sawinaaRmdego arguments. ruseTis federaciis mxridan saqarTvelos winaaRmdeg ganxorcielebul qmedebaTa jaWvis Sesaxeb ix. saqarTvelos sagareo saqmeTa saministros arqivi: www.mfa.gov.ge
38
ix. "Agreement between India and Pakistan on the Advance Notice of Military
Exercises" in www.indianembassy.org/South_Asia/Pakistan/Advance_Notice_
Military_Exercises.html.
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SHALVA KVINIKHIDZE
PEACETIME MILITARY EXERCISES OR MANOEUVRES IN THE EXCLUSIVE
ECONOMIC ZONE OF A COASTAL STATE – ADMITTED OR PROHIBITED
RIGHT OF OTHER STATES UNDER THE LAW OF THE SEA?
(BASED ON THE RECENT RUSSIAN-GEORGIAN CONFLICT
IN THE EEZ OF GEORGIA)

On September 30th, 2006, the Russian
Federation launched large scale naval military
exercise in the immediate vicinity of the territorial sea of Georgia, only 0.7 nautical miles
away from the territorial waters.
These military exercises coincide in time
with the discussions in the Security Council
on the latest development in Georgia and to
the arrests of the Russian military intelligence
officers.1
This military exercise launched in contiguous and exclusive economic zones (hereafter EEZ) of Georgia without direct notification
of Georgian authorities not only caused serious damage to the trade/economic interests
of Georgia and endangered the marine environment but also limited regular operations
and normal activities of the various governmental authorities of Georgia in execution of
their rights. Conduct of military maneuvers in
the aforesaid zone also hindered and endangered air and maritime transportation towards
Georgia. It also violates Georgia’s sovereign
rights and jurisdiction in the EEZ, which are
provided for in the part V of the 1982 UN Conventio on the Law of the Sea.
By announcing its decision to conduct military manoeuvres and weapon testing in the
EEZ of Georgia, the Russian Federation has
unilaterally determined the area of such activities in the EEZ.
Noteworthy is the fact, that Russian Federation has never conducted military maneu-

vers and trainings in the mentioned zone. For
such activities it has specially designated area
which is indicated on the official maritime maps
and wherein it has usually conducted military
trainings and maneuvers.
On the background of increasing tension
between Georgia and the Russian Federation,
caused by the arrest of the Russian Militaries
accused of espionages, such abovementioned actions from the Russian Federation
can be considered as actions contrary to the
peace, good order and security and represent
the attempt to blockade, impose an embargo
on Georgia.
Such actions violate the obligations deriving from the articles 58 (3) and 301 of the
LOSC and from other norms and principles of
the International Law.
These actions were considered by Georgia as a violation of the United Nations Charter, which clearly states that all Member States
shall refrain in their international relations from
the threat or use of force against the territorial integrity or political independence of any
state, or in any other manner inconsistent with
the purposes of the United Nations.
Apart of that, these actions which are contrary to the UN charter and basic principles of
international law reflected in the Helsinki final
act, are considered by Georgia as direct threat
to use force against the country.
Georgia called upon the Russian side to
immediately cease these military trainings that
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were apparently directed against the national
interests of Georgia and threatened peace
and security in the entire region.2 Despite severe protest from the Georgian side the Russian Federation carried on with large scale
naval military exercise.
Following topics can be extracted from the
above mentioned statement:
Action made by the Russian Federation
1. The Russian Federation launched large
scale naval military exercise in the immediate vicinity of the territorial sea of
Georgia, only 0.7 nautical miles away
from the territorial waters.
2. This military exercise was launched in contiguous and exclusive economic zones
of Georgia without direct notification
of Georgian authorities.
3. By announcing its decision to conduct military maneuvers and weapon testing in the
EEZ of Georgia, the Russian Federation
has unilaterally determined the area of
such activities in the EEZ.
4. Russian Federation has never conducted
military maneuvers and trainings in the
mentioned zone. For such activities it has
specially designated area which is indicated on the official maritime maps and
wherein it has usually conducted military
trainings and maneuvers.
5. Military exercise not only caused serious
damage to the trade/economic interests
of Georgia and endangered the marine
environment but also limited regular
operations and normal activities of the
various governmental authorities of
Georgia in execution of their rights. Conduct of military manoeuvres in the aforesaid zone also hindered and endangered
air and maritime transportation towards
Georgia.
Georgia’s accusation
1. Georgia considered that such military exercise violates Georgia’s sovereign
rights and jurisdiction in the EEZ, which
are provided for in the part V of the
UNCLOS.
2. Such actions violate the obligations deriving from the articles 58 (3) and 301 of
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the UNCLOS and from other norms and
principles of the International Law.
3. These actions from the Russian Federation can be considered as actions contrary to the peace, good order and security and represent the attempt to blockade, impose an embargo on Georgia.
4. These actions were considered by Georgia as a violation of the United Nations
Charter, which clearly states that all Member States shall refrain in their international
relations from the threat or use of force
against the territorial integrity or political independence of any state, or in
any other manner inconsistent with the
purposes of the United Nations. Apart of
that, these actions which are contrary to
the UN charter and basic principles of international law reflected in the Helsinki final
act, are considered by Georgia as direct
threat to use force against the country.
In order to make a legal analyze of the
action made by the Russian Federation in the
EEZ of Georgia, first of all it is very important
to survey and discuss how the issue of military exercises or maneuvers in the EEZ of
another State is regulated in international law,
particularly in the Law of the Sea and States’
practice.3 The issue will be discussed in topics as follows:
Are countries entitled to conduct military
exercises or manoeuvres in the EEZ of another country?
The views on the issue whether the States
have the right to undertake military exercises
or manoeuvres in the EEZ of a coastal State
diverge. It can be regarded that the military
exercises and manoeuvres to be included within the freedoms of navigation, overflight and
other internationally lawful uses of the seas
related to them enjoyed by all States in the
EEZ under articles 58 and 87 of the UNCLOS,
however the question is whether these activities can involve weapons testing and military
training (such as shooting, launching missiles,
torpedoes and rockets, targeting, bombing and
etc.). Some consider the military exercises or
manoeuvres are included under the above
mentioned freedoms, the others think tyhat,
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they are unadmitted rights subject to the decision under article 59 of the LOSC concerning the basis for the resolution of conflicts regarding the attribution of rights and jurisdiction in the exclusive economic zone.4
In the LOSC there is no mention about the
right to undertake military exercises or manoeuvres at all, however the article 88 imposes an
obligation on the States that ,,the high seas shall
be reserved for peaceful purposes". One can only
realize that this has been a debatable issue that
is why the drafters must have avoided distinct
mention of this right in the LOSC; otherwise, they
would not have reached any agreement on that
question. The issue that is not regulated by the
conventional law will be regulated by the State
practice. In other words: "where the text of a governing treaty leaves certain matters ambiguous
or unresolved, the subsequent practices of states
become particularly important to determine the
proper interpretation of the treaty’s provisions".5
Article 31, paragraph (3), sub-paragraph (b) of
Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties (1969)
recognizes the importance of "any subsequent
practice in the application of the treaty which establishes the agreement of the parties regarding
its interpretation”.
Thus, directly after the adoption of the
LOSC some States such as Brazil, Cape Verde, India, Malaysia, Pakistan and Uruguay
in their declarations made on signature or ratification announced that they do not consider
the LOSC to authorise the carrying out of military exercises or manoeuvres, or the deployment of military installations, in the EEZ without
the permission of the coastal State.6
For example Declaration made by Brazil
upon signature says that:
"The Brazilian Government understands
that the provisions of the Convention do not
authorize other States to carry out in the exclusive economic zone military exercises or
manoeuvres, in particular those that imply the
use of weapons or explosives, without the consent of the coastal State".7
Declaration made by Cape Verde upon
signature concludes that:
"In the exclusive economic zone, the enjoyment of the freedoms of international communication, in conformity with its definition and

with other relevant provisions of the Convention, excludes any non-peaceful use without
the consent of the coastal State, such as exercises with weapons or other activities which
may affect the rights or interests of the said
state; and it also excludes the threat or use of
force against the territorial integrity, political
independence, peace or security of the coastal
State".8
In addition to the above mentioned Declarations the Declarations made by India and
Pakistan upon ratification of the LOSC make
the interpretation broad by including continental shelf with regard to the carrying out of military exercises or manoeuvres.
Declaration made by India upon ratification states that:
"The Government of the Republic of India
understands that the provisions of the Convention do not authorize other States to carry
out in the exclusive economic zone and on the
continental shelf military exercises or manoeuvres, in particular those involving the use of
weapons or explosives without the consent of
the coastal State".9
Also Declaration made by Pakistan upon
ratification states that:
"It is the understanding of the Government
of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan that the
provisions of the Convention on the Law of
the Sea do not in any way authorize the carrying out in the exclusive economic zone and
in the continental shelf of any coastal State
military exercises or manoeuvres by other
States, in particular where the use of weapons or explosives is involved, without the consent of the coastal State concerned".10
In fact these declarations are to be considered as reservations. In this respect the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties in article 2 (d) define: "reservation" means a
unilateral statement, however phrased or
named, made by a State, when signing,
ratifying, accepting, approving or acceding to a treaty, whereby it purports to exclude or to modify the legal effect of certain provisions of the treaty in their application to that State".
However, other States (Germany, Netherlands and Italy) have not accepted such
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interpretation of the provisions of the LOSC
and made a severe protest against such declarations from the parties to the Convention.
German Declaration Upon accession (14
October 1994) says:
"According to the Convention, the coastal
State does not enjoy residual rights in the exclusive economic zone. In particular, the rights
and jurisdiction of the coastal State in such
zone do not include the rights to obtain notification of military exercises or manoeuvres or
to authorize them".11
Netherlands made an Objection upon
ratification, which states:
Military exercises in the exclusive economic
zone
"The Convention does not authorize the
coastal State to prohibit military exercises in
its exclusive economic zone. The rights of the
coastal State in its exclusive economic zone
are listed in article 56 of the Convention, and
no such authority is given to the coastal State.
In the exclusive economic zone all States enjoy the freedoms of navigation and overflight,
subject to the relevant provisions of the Convention".12
Italian Declaration upon signature and
ratification makes interpretation of the provisions in such a way that it concludes:
"According to the Convention, the coastal
State does not enjoy residual rights in the exclusive economic zone. In particular, the rights
and jurisdiction of the coastal State in such
zone do not include the right to obtain notification of military exercises or manoeuvres or
to authorize them. Moreover, the rights of the
coastal States to build and to authorize the
construction, operation and the use of installations and structures in the exclusive economic zone and on the continental shelf is limited only to the categories of such installations
and structures as listed in article 60 of the
Convention".13
Interesting is the Declaration made by the
U.K upon accession (25 July 1997), which do
not recognize consent for exercises or manoeuvres (including weapons exercises) in the
declarations as not in conformity with articles
309 and 310 of the LOSC:
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(a) General
"The United Kingdom cannot accept any
declaration or statement made or to be made
in the future which is not in conformity with
articles 309 and 310 of the Convention. Article 309 of the Convention prohibits reservations and exceptions (except those expressly
permitted by other articles of the Convention).
Under article 310 declarations and statements
made by a State cannot exclude or modify the
legal effect of the provisions of the Convention in their application to the State concerned.
The United Kingdom considers that declarations and statements not in conformity with
articles 309 and 310 include, inter alia, the
following:
"those which are not in conformity with the
provisions of the Convention relating to the
exclusive economic zone or the continental
shelf, including those which claim coastal state
jurisdiction over all installations and structures
in the exclusive economic zone or on the continental shelf, and those which purport to require consent for exercises or manoeuvres (including weapons exercises) in those areas";14
As can be seen from the above stated the
States’ view for that respect fundamentally diverge. However, the ignorance of those demands and views can lead to the conflict. For
the better comprehension of the issue discussed one should on the one hand, discus
rights and duties of the coastal State and
rights and duties of other States in the EEZ
and on the other hand, those possible danger and violation of the coastal State’s rights
that could be caused by the military exercises
or manoeuvres in the EEZ.
The rights and jurisdiction of the coastal
State is enumerated in article 56 of the LOSC
and are mainly related to the economic possession of the zone. These are "sovereign
rights" to: 1) Non-living resources 2) Living resources 3) Other economic resources and jurisdiction not "sovereign rights" to 4) Construction of artificial islands and installations 5)
Marine scientific research 6) Pollution control.15
The rights and duties of other States in the
EEZ are provided for in the article 58(1) of
the LOSC which states:
"in the exclusive economic zone, all States,
whether coastal or land-locked, enjoy, subject
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to the relevant provisions of this Convention,
the freedoms referred to in article 87 of navigation and overflight and of the laying of submarine cables and pipelines, and other internationally lawful uses of the sea related to
these freedoms, such as those associated with
the operation of ships, aircraft and submarine
cables and pipelines, and compatible with the
other provisions of this Convention".
It can be regarded that the military exercises and manoeuvres to be included within the
freedoms of navigation, overflight and other internationally lawful uses of the seas related to them enjoyed by all States in the EEZ
under articles 58 and 87 of the LOSC. Some
considers the military exercises or manoeuvres
are included under above mentioned freedoms,
the others, they are unadmitted rights subject
to the decision under article 59 of the LOSC
concerning the basis for the resolution of conflicts regarding the attribution of rights and jurisdiction in the exclusive economic zone.16
Article 87 recognizes the freedom of navigation for all states in the high seas, and article 58(1) thus confirms that this same right
also exists in the exclusive economic zone, subject, however, to the qualifications and requirements found in article 58(3)17:
"In exercising their rights and performing
their duties under this Convention in the exclusive economic zone, States shall have due
regard to the rights and duties of the coastal
State and shall comply with the laws and regulations adopted by the coastal State in accordance with the provisions of this Convention and other rules of international law in so
far as they are not incompatible with this Part."
Freedoms in the high seas provided in
article 87 are thus applicable to the EEZ as
long as they are not contrary to other provisions of the LOS Convention. According to
maritime powers such as the United States,
the wording freedoms "associated with the
operation of ships, aircraft" implies the legality of naval manoeuvres in a foreign EEZ.18
Residual Rights
In the above stated article 58 there is no
mention about the military exercises and manoeuvres. However, the indication to the so
called "residual rights" can also be excluded

i.e., that the EEZ should have a residual high
seas character-any activity not falling within the
clearly defined rights of the coastal State would
be subject to the regime of the high seas. In
connection to the above stated, articles 55 and
86 of the LOSC make it clear that the EEZ does
not have a residual high seas character.19
Article 59 provides for the legal mechanism to be used in solving disputes over the
attribution of rights or jurisdiction with regard
to the EEZ either to the coastal State or other
States. It directs the parties to resolve the dispute "on the basis of equity and in the light of
all the relevant circumstances, taking into account the respective importance of the interests involved to the parties as well as to the
international community as a whole".
What is meant under Lawful uses and what
military activities are?
Lawful use can be regarded if it does not
violate or diminishe the rights of coastal and
other States and is permitted under international law. Military manoeuvres and exercises, shooting weapon threaten and can violate
the rights of coastal and other states. For
example violation of rights: fishing, navigation,
overflight and so on. However, only manoeuvres without shooting and testing weapons can
be less threatening, if at all, to the interests of
coastal State.20
In order find out the real meaning of the
military exercises and manoeuvres, inquiries
were made from the Georgian Navy Office,
which explained that military manoeuvres and
exercises can be also conducted without using weapons (shooting, rocketing, launching
torpedoes and missiles, targeting, bombing,
e.tc.), just simply navigation from one point to
another (anchoring, designation of coordinates, rescue operation e.tc.).21 Despite of the
"peaceful" character of the above mentioned
manoeuvres the presence of huge armada in
the EEZ will anyway make some discomfort for
a coastal State.
General rules that should govern conduct
of military activities under international
law in the EEZ of another State
As it was mentioned above, freedoms in
the high seas provided in article 87 are applicable to the EEZ. For this viewpoint it is very
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important to distinguish military activities on the
High Seas and military activities in the EEZ. High
seas is open to all and "traditionally the freedom of the high seas included the use of the
high seas for military manoeuvres or exercises, including the use of weapons. This freedom has been incorporated in the LOSC, and
it has been generally believed, particularly by
maritime States, that this applies also to the
EEZ."22 The EEZ must be regarded as a separate functional zone of a sui generis character,
situated between the territorial sea and the high
seas.23 The specific legal regime of the EEZ is
expressly stated in article 55 of the LOSC. Unlike the high seas, where all states can engage
in military activities (however subject to the
general obligation imposed on the state to have
due regard to other states’ legitimate rights on
the high seas), in the EEZ the coastal state’s
sovereign rights and jurisdiction exercised under the LOSC must be taken in to account
while conducting such activities. In other words:
"It is hard to understand the logic of the
argument that while marine scientific research
in the EEZ is subject to the consent of the
coastal state,24 that military activities can be
conducted freely without engagement with the
coastal state. The factor of national jurisdiction must be taken into account. Some kind of
check-and-balance mechanism for foreign
military activities in the EEZ seems reasonable.
Even if a military use is internationally lawful,
it can be argued that according to the LOS
Convention it is limited to navigation and overflight and the other rights provided in Article
87 of the Convention." 25
Apart from the above mentioned circumstances, one should also take into consideration, as a main guideline for permissibility of
military activities near the coasts of other countries, general principles and norms of international law, especially jus cogens character
inscribed in the United Nations Charter and
the LOSC. On the one hand article 2(4) of the
United Nations Charter says that:
"All members shall refrain in their international relations from the threat or use of force
against the territorial integrity or political independence of any state, or in any other manner inconsistent with the Purposes of the United Nations."26
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The supremacy of this obligation as well
as many other obligations deriving from the
UN Charter, in relation to any obligations under any other international agreement is underlined in Article 103 which states:
"In the event of a conflict between the obligations of the Members of the United Nations
under the present Charter and their obligations under any other international agreement,
their obligations under the present Charter
shall prevail."27
On the other hand, the LOSC reiterates
the meaning of the above mentioned provision in article 301 which states:
"In exercising their rights and performing
their duties under this Convention, State Parties shall refrain from any threat or use of force
against the territorial integrity or political independence of any State, or in any other manner inconsistent with principles of international law embodied in the Charter of the United
Nations."28
Another also important provision contains
article 88, which imposes a general obligation
on states declaring that: "The high seas shall
be reserved for peaceful purposes," which
also unambiguously applies to the EEZ by virtue of article 58(2).
The wording "peaceful purposes" or
"peaceful uses" in some cases can be found
in several provisions of the LOSC, including
preamble. However, no definition is given in
the Convention regarding "peaceful uses/purposes".29
From the all the above mentioned one can
conclude that the provisions of the LOSC are
not absolute prohibitive but imposes only general obligations on states. In other words: "the
peaceful purposes/uses clauses in Articles 88
and 301 do not prohibit all military activities
on the high seas and in EEZs, but only those
that threaten or use force in a manner inconsistent with the UN Charter".30
Both the UN Charter and LOSC use the
same phrase "threat or use of force". Thus,
two elements can be separated from it: "threat
of force" and "use of force". "Moreover, the
UN Charter does not prohibit just any threat
of force. It must be a "threat [or use] of force
against the territorial integrity or political independence of any State, or in any other man-
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ner inconsistent with the principles of international law" embodied in the Charter."31 From
the legal viewpoint the difficult task remains
whether this or that particular military exercises or manoeuvres in the EEZ really carried
threat or use of force against the territorial
integrity or political independence of any State,
or in any other manner inconsistent with the
principles of international law. However, each
particular case with its characteristic signs and
circumstances must be taken into consideration (for instance: Geographical circumstances, geo-political situation, socio-economic position of a coastal State, character of military
exercises, relation between countries an etc.)
Other important principle that should govern conduct of military activities in the EEZ of
another State is the principle of "due regard",
which under the LOSC has two different obligations on state parties: one is imposed on
other states while exercising their rights and
performing their duties in the EEZ of a coastal
State, as indicated in Article 58 (3):
"In exercising their rights and performing
their duties under this Convention in the exclusive economic zone, States shall have due
regard to the rights and duties of the coastal
State and shall comply with the laws and regulations adopted by the coastal State in accordance with the provisions of this Convention and other rules of international law in so
far as they are not incompatible with this Part."
In turn, another one is imposed on a coastal State, as provided for in Article 56(2):
"In exercising its rights and performing its
duties under this Convention in the exclusive
economic zone, the coastal State shall have
due regard to the rights and duties of other
States and shall act in a manner compatible
with the provisions of this Convention".
Noteworthy from the above mentioned
principles and also one of the key prohibitive
principles in international law indicating what
a state must not do in international relations
is a principle of "non-abuse of rights", which
the provisions of international treaties often
indicate. For example, Article 300 of the LOSC
states that:
"States Parties shall fulfil in good faith the
obligations assumed under this Convention
and shall exercise the rights, jurisdiction and

freedoms recognized in this Convention in a
manner which would not constitute an abuse
of right."
Abuse of rights by its legal nature can be
characterized as follows:
"Firstly, a State exercises its rights in such
a way that another State is hindered in the
enjoyment of its own rights and, as a consequence, suffers injury.
Secondly, a right is exercised intentionally for an end which is different from that for
which the right has been created, with the result that injury is caused. And thirdly, a State
exercises its rights in an arbitrary manner,
causing injury to other States but without clearly violating their rights."32
Do Any Special Rules or Limitations
Apply in Semi-Enclosed Seas?
The next issue that one should also take
into account is the geographical situation of
the coastal state. Article 122 of the LOSC defines "enclosed or semi-enclosed sea" as
"a gulf, basin or sea surrounded by two or
more States and connected to another sea or
the ocean by a narrow outlet or consisting
entirely or primarily of the territorial seas and
exclusive economic zones of two or more
coastal States."
The military exercises and manoeuvres
conducted in this kind of seas33 could be more
threatening and damaging to the legitimate
interests and rights of a coastal State, than
the same activities conducted near the coast
of a state which has a broader EEZ.
The special responsibility that the States
bordering on such seas should fulfill is indicated in Article 123 of the LOSC, which states that:
"States bordering an enclosed or semi-enclosed sea should cooperate with each other
in the exercise of their rights and in the performance of their duties under this Convention.
To this end they shall endeavor, directly or
through an appropriate regional organization:
(a) to coordinate the management, conservation, exploration and exploitation of the
living resources of the sea;
(b) to coordinate the implementation of
their rights and duties with respect to the protection and preservation of the marine environment;
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(c) to coordinate their scientific research
policies and undertake where appropriate joint
programmes of scientific research in the area;
(d) to invite, as appropriate, other interested States or international organizations to
cooperate with them in furtherance of the provisions of this article."
The above mention cooperation in certain
degree may involve some limits on military
activities that can endanger marine environment and hinder exploration, exploitation, conservation and management of the resource
of the Sea.34
Conclusion
From the above mentioned guiding principles
one can characterize the naval military exercises
conducted in the EEZ of Georgia as follows:
1. Russian Federation violated obligation deriving from the Article 58 (3) of the LOSC,
particularly principle of "due regard". One
should also take into account that the military activities were conducted in the immediate vicinity of the territorial sea of Georgia, only 0.7 nautical miles away from the
territorial waters, thus in the contiguous
zone, where a state under article 33 of the
LOSC exercises its rights with respect to
customs, fiscal, immigration and sanitary
matters. The conduct of military exercises
in the contiguous zone can distinguish such
military exercises as dangerous and distinctive from other type of military exercises that
may take place in the state practice.
2. The Russian Federation also violated Article 300 of the LOSC, particularly principle
of "non-abuse of rights". Noteworthy to
mention is the fact that the coastline from
the river Enguri up to the river Psou (where
the state boundary of the Russian Federation is situated) is so called breakaway region of Abkhazia, controlled by de facto authorities.35 There are only 2 maritime ports
(Batumi and Poti) on the coastline of Georgia used for international navigation. No

1

doubt, that the large scale naval military
exercises could cause serious damage to
the trade/economic interests of Georgia and
limit regular operations and normal activities of the various governmental authorities
of Georgia in execution of their rights.
3. Action carried out by the Russian Federation in the EEZ of Georgia cannot be considered as "lawful uses", and thus in violation of Article 58 (1).36
4. Questionable is the issue of "threat or
use of force", whether this action can
be considered as in violation of Article 301
of the LOSC and Article 2(4) of the United
Nations Charter.37
As it can be seen, the LOSC leaves a
broad scope for the interpretation pro and
against the right to conduct military exercises
and manoeuvres in the EEZ of a coastal State.
However, the subject which is not regulated
by the LOSC will be regulated by the State
practice. The practice of Sates must be diverse
for this respect.
The existence of uncertainty with this regard can lead to serious conflicts between
States. The dangerous character of this problem is also stipulated by the fact that the disputes concerning the military activities belong
to the categories of disputes that can be excluded by Article 298(1) (b) of the LOSC from
the dispute resolution procedures established
in the Convention. Taking into account the
threat of this situation, some countries (for
example India and Pakistan) concluded an
Agreement on the prior notification of the military exercises.38 Unfortunately, there is no internationally binding instrument, which would
regulate military exercises and manoeuvres in
the Black Sea. No doubt that this case, discussed in this Article, will also make its contribution to the state practice with regard to the
admissibility of the right to conduct military
exercises and manoeuvres in the EEZ of a
coastal State under international law.

On September 27-28 2006 four Russian intelligence officers were arrested by
Georgian authorities for charges of espionage. Later, all these military intelligence officers accused in spying against Georgia have been handed over to the
OSCE representatives for the further transfer to the Russian Federation. In response to this action Russian Federation has withdrawn its ambassador from
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giorgi tuRuSi*
`NON-REFOULEMENT~-is principi adamianis uflebaTa
saerTaSoriso samarTalSi

`Non-refoulement~-is princips 1951 wlis
konvenciaSi asaxvis Semdeg ltolvilTa
dacvisaTvis umniSvnelovanesi roli eniWeba. bolo 50 wlis ganmavlobaSi ltolvilTa statusis Sesaxeb 1951 wlis konvenciis 33-e muxlTan dakavSirebiT mravali
kiTxva warmoiSva da gansxvavebuli interpretaciac mravali iyo. saxelmwifoebi cdilobdnen saerTaSoriso valdebulebebisgan Tavis aridebas im ruxi zonebis gamoyenebiT, romlebic am principis interpretaciis farglebSi xvdebodnen.
rogorc saxelmwifoebs, ise ltolvilebs, xSirad sirTuleebTan Sejaxeba
uxdebaT im safuZvlebis Zebnisas, romelTa gamoyenebas isini principTan mimarTebiT cdiloben. amtkicebdnen, rom 33-e
muxli eWvis qveS ar ayenebs saxelmwifos
uflebas, moaxdinos eqstradicia. sxvadasxva xelSekrulebis, doqtrinisa da
saxelmwifoTa praqtikis analizi amtkicebs, rom ltolvilebi daculni unda
iyvnen eqstradiciisagan im qveyanaSi, sadac arsebobs kargad dasabuTebuli
varaudi maTi devnis mosalodnelobaze,
ltolvilTa statusis Sesaxeb gaeros
konvenciis 1951 wlis 1 muxlis (a) punqtis
me-2 qvepunqtSi miTiTebul safuZvlebze
dayrdnobiT.
mtkiceba, rom 33-e muxlis gamoyeneba
SeiZleba im pirebTan mimarTebiT, romlebic qveynis farglebs gareT imyofebian da jer ar gadmoukveTiaT sazRvari,
yovelTvis problemuri iyo. saxelmwifoebi praqtikiTa da maT mier dafiqsirebuli poziciebis gamoxatvis meSveobiT
aRiareben, rom non-refoulement-is principi
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gamoiyeneba maSin, rodesac TavSesafris
maZiebeli pirebi qveyanaSi SesvlisTvis
mimarTvas axorcieleben. zogierTi faqtobrivi elementi, rogoric SesaZloa
iyos adamianis uflebebis darRveva warmoSobis qveyanaSi, zogjer saWiroa, raTa
am principis gamoyenebis saWiroeba warmoiSvas. Tumca ar unda arsebobdes eWvi
imasTan mimarTebiT, rom dRes es principi moicavs rogorc ukan dabrunebis ardaSvebas, ise sazRvris gadakveTis uflebis
micemas.
masobrivi gadaadgilebis SemTxvevaSi
es principi Zalian sarisko xdeba. zogi saxelmwifo warmatebiT axerxebs ltolvilTa didi nakadis Tavidan aridebas. isini,
Cveulebriv, imis mtkicebas cdiloben, rom
masobrivi gadaadgilebis SemTxvevaSi es
principi ar gamoiyeneba. eWvgareSea, non-refoulement-is principi masobrivi gadaadgilebis SemTxvevasac faravs, da nebismieri
saxelmwifos valia, Tavi Seikavos ltolviTa da TavSesafris maZiebel pirTa dabrunebisagan im qveynebis teritoriebze,
sadac maT devnis safrTxe eliT. saxelmwifoebi valdebulni arian, daicvan ltolvilebi da, amdenad, isini aseve unda icavdnen non-refoulement-is princips garkveuli
drois ganmavlobaSi. drois es periodi ar
aris da verc iqneba saerTaSoriso samarTlis romelime normiT gansazRvruli, magram, amavdroulad, garkveuli drois ganmavlobaSi non-refoulement-is principis
gamoyeneba ar SeiZleba gamocalkevdes im
sxva rTuli valdebulebebisagan, romelnic
aRiareben sazogadoebis valdebulebas,
moZiebul iqnes safuZvliani da xangrZlivi
problemis gadaWris gzebi.

g. tuRuSi, `NON-REFOULEMENT~-is principebi adamianis uflebaTa saerTaSoriso samarTalSi

ormocdaaTi saxelmwifo jer kidev ar
aris 1951 wlis konvenciisa da 1967 wlis
oqmis monawile. es imas niSnavs, rom aseTi
saxelmwifoebi formalurad ar arian im
valdebulebaTa matarebelni, romelTac
maT konvencia da oqmi akisrebs, kerZod ki
non-refoulement-is principis Sesaxeb norma.
niSnavs ki es imas, rom es saxelmwifoebi
absoluturad Tavisufalni arian ltolvilebTan mopyrobis TvalsazrisiT? am
kiTxvaze pasuxi uaryofiTia da yvela is
saxelmwifo, romelsac ar mouxdenia zemoT aRniSnuli xelSekrulebebis ratificireba, aseve valdebulia, daicvas nonrefoulement-is principi, ramdenadac is saerTaSoriso samarTlis nawilia.1
SesaZloa vifiqroT, rom dadga dro
cvlilebebisa da vizrunoT axali konvenciis SemuSavebaze, romelSic ukeT iqneba
gansazRvruli ltolvilTa statusi da,
amavdroulad, maTs ukeTes dacvas uzrunvelyofs? an, minimum, xom ar aris saWiro
axali damatebiTi oqmis SemuSaveba? kidev
erTi SesaZlebloba, romelzec, Cemi
azriT, aseve SesaZloa fiqri, gaeros generaluri asambleis mier axali rezoluciis miRebaa, rac ufro met sicxades Seitans am principis farglebis dadgenaSi.
drom aCvena, rom 1951 wlis konvenciaSi
non-refoulement-is normis arseboba mTavari
dacvis garantiaa ltolvilTaTvis da misi meSveobiT moxerxda dacva milionobiT
udanaSaulo adamianisa, romelnic devnas
gaeqcnen. amavdroulad, es arasakmarisi
iyo garkveul SemTxvevebSi, da am SemTxvevebs qvemoT ganvixilavT imis saCveneblad, rom ltolvilTa dacvis sistemaSi
cvlilebebis dro didi xnis win dadga.
`ltolvilTa samarTali arasasurveli bavSvis rolSi rCeba saxelmwifoebisaTvis.2~ yovelTvis SeuZlebeli iyo ltolvilebTan dakavSirebuli problemebis
gadaWra. bolo sami aTwleulis ganmavlobaSi bevri ram gakeTda, Tumca msoflios masStabiT jer kidev mravali pasuxgaucemeli kiTxva rCeba ltolvilTa
dacvis zogad sakiTxebTan dakavSirebiT.
termini `non-refoulement~ momdinareobs
franguli `refouler~-idan, rac niSnavs ukan
mgzavrobas an ukan gabrunebas im mtris
msgavsad, romelic ver moaxerxebs meore

mxaris dacvis gadalaxvas. kontinentur
evropaSi saimigracio kontrolis konteqstSi `refoulement~ aris termini, romelic
niSnavs: swraf aranebayoflobiT miyvanas sazRvramde im pirebisas, romlebmac
ukanonod gadakveTes sazRvari, moqmedi
dokumentebis gareSe; aseTi adamianebisaTvis qveyanaSi Sesvlis akrZalvas.3
non-refoulement ki aris koncefcia, romelic ukrZalavs saxelmwifoebs ltolvilTa da TavSesafris maZiebel pirTa im
teritoriebze dabrunebas, sadac maTs
sicocxlesa da Tavisuflebas realuri
safrTxe emuqrebaT rasobrivi, religiuri, erovnuli an garkveuli socialuri
jgufisadmi kuTvnilobis gamo, an politikuri mosazrebebisaTvis.4
zemoT mocemuli aRwera zogad warmodgenas gviqmnis am koncefciis arsis
Sesaxeb ltolvilebTan mimarTebiT. Tumca koncefcia gamosadegia sxva konteqstebSic, rogorebicaa: adamianis uflebaTa samarTali, wamebis, sastiki, araadamianuri da damamcirebeli mopyrobis an dasjis akrZalva.5
saerTaSoriso Tanamegobrobam ar miiRo non-refoulement-is principi pirveli
msoflio omis dasrulebamde. 1933 wels
pirvelad moxda misi moxsenieba saerTaSoriso dokumentebSi. am wels ltolvilTa saerTaSoriso statusis Sesaxeb konvenciaSi wevrma saxelmwifoebma aiRes
valdebuleba, `ar gaeyvanaT rezidenti
ltolvilebi sakuTari teritoriidan, an
ar CamoerTvaT maTTvis am teritoriaze
moxvedris ufleba policiuri meTodebis gamoyenebiT, rogoric SeiZleba iyos
gaZeveba an sasazRvro punqtebze arSemoSveba (refoulement), garda im SemTxvevisa, Tu
es saWiro iqneboda erovnuli usafrTxoebisa an sajaro wesrigis dasacavad~. Tumca am konvenciis ratificireba mxolod
rva saxelmwifom moaxdina, romelTagan
samma daTqma da deklaraciac daurTo
ratifikacias. maT Soris iyo gaerTianebuli samefos mier gakeTebuli daTqma
saxelmwifo sazRvarze Semosvlis arakrZalvasTan dakavSirebiT. 6
saxelmwifoTa Soris pirveli msoflio omis Semdeg dadebuli zogierTi xelSekruleba aseve Seicavda adamianTa
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dabrunebisa da gaZevebis saxelmwifoTa
uflebis SemzRudvel zogierT normas.
magaliTad, mxolod samma saxelmwifom
moaxdina 1936 da 1938 wlebis konvenciebis
ratificireba germaniidan wamosuli ltolvilebis statusis Sesaxeb da didma britaneTma isev gamoiyena 1933 wlis konvenciasTan mimarTebiT gakeTebuli daTqma.7
meore msoflio omis dasruleba miCneul unda iqnes ltolvilTa samarTalSi axali fazis dawyebis drod. 1946 wels
gaerTianebuli erebis organizaciam rezoluciiT daadastura im ltolvilTa
da gadaadgilebul pirTa iZulebiT dabrunebis akrZalva, romelTac safuZvliani mizezi aqvT, rom ar surT warmoSobis
saxelmwifoSi dabruneba.8 aseve, 1946 wels
ltolvilTa saerTaSoriso organizacia
dafuZnda, romelsac milion-naxevarze
meti ltolvilisa da gadaadgilebuli
pirisaTvis unda aRmoeCina daxmareba dasaxlebasa da integraciaSi.9
1949 wels ekosokma specialuri ad hoc
komiteti Seqmna, romelsac ltolvilTa
da moqalaqeobis armqone pirTa saerTaSoriso statusis Sesaxeb axali konsolidirebuli konvenciis Seqmnis saWiroebis
Sesaxeb gadawyvetileba unda mieRo. Tu
komiteti miiCnevda, rom axali dokumentis momzadeba saWiro iyo, mas Sesabamisi
teqstic unda moemzadebina.10
ad hoc komitetisaTvis micemuli davaleba advili ar iyo. saerTaSoriso dokumentis Seqmna yovelTvis rTulia, radgan yvela qveyana cdilobs, gavlena moaxdinos procesze da daicvas saxelmwifo
interesebi. zog SemTxvevaSi erTma sityvam SeiZleba Secvalos mTeli dokumentis
mniSvneloba da arsi. konsensusis miRweva
konferenciaze saxelmwifoTa uflebamosil warmomadgenlebs Soris rTulia
gansakuTrebiT im SemTxvevaSi, rodesac
dokumenti ltolvilTa dacvas exeba.
ekosokis mier moqalaqeobis armqoneTa da msgavs problemebze samuSaod Seqmnilma ad hoc komitetma ori Sexvedra gamarTa niu-iorkSi 1950 wels. xangrZlivi
debatebisa da ramdenime Sexvedris Sedegad ltolvilTa statusis Sesaxeb Jenevis konvencia momzadda. SemuSavda da miRe-
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bul iqna 33-e muxli swored im formiT,
ra formiTac igi dResac aris konvenciaSi.
1951 wlidan non-refoulement-is principi Sevida mraval sxva saerTaSoriso da
adamianis uflebaTa dokumentSi, romelTac qvemoT ganvixilavT.
non-refoulement-is principis saukeTeso
aRwera mocemulia ltolvilTa statusis Sesaxeb 1951 wlis konvenciaSi.11
`1. xelSemkvrelma saxelmwifom ar unda gaaZevos an daabrunos (`refouler~) ltolvili arc erTi formiT im teritoriis
sazRvrebTan, sadac mis sicocxles an Tavisuflebas safrTxe daemuqreba rasobrivi, religiuri, erovnuli, garkveuli
socialuri jgufisadmi kuTvnilebis, an
politikuri azris gamo.
2. am muxliT gaTvaliswinebuli dacva ar SeiZleba moiTxovos im ltolvilma,
romlis mimarT arsebobs gonivruli eWvi,
rom igi saSiSia im qveynis usafrTxoebisaTvis, sadac imyofeba, an sasamarTlos
mier gansakuTrebiT mZime danaSaulisaTvis gamotanili da kanonier ZalaSi Sesuli gadawyvetilebiT saSiSia am qveynis
sazogadoebisaTvis~.
1951 wlis konvenciasa da 1967 wlis oqmebTan erTad non-refoulement-is principi
Sesulia rogorc universalur, ise regionalur sxva saerTaSoriso xelSekrulebebsa da SeTanxmebebSi.
es principi sakmaod mkafiod aris gamoxatuli 1948 wlis gaeros konvenciaSi
wamebis winaaRmdeg. konvenciis me-3 muxlis Tanaxmad:
1. wevrma saxelmwifom ar unda gaaZevos, daabrunos (refouler) an eqstradireba
moaxdinos pirisa im saxelmwifoSi, sadac
dasabuTebuli safuZveli arsebobs, rom
mas daemuqreba wamebis safrTxe.12
saerTaSoriso humanitaruli samarTali aseve moicavs am principis damatebiT mxardaWeras da Jenevis 1949 wlis konvencia omis dros samoqalaqo pirTa dacvis Sesaxeb krZalavs dacul pirTa gadayvanas im qveyanaSi, sadac SeiZleba arsebobdes eWvi, rom maT daemuqrebaT devna
sakuTari politikuri mosazrebisa Tu
religiuri rwmenis gamo.13
non-refoulement-is principi regionalur instrumentebSic gamyarebulia.

g. tuRuSi, `NON-REFOULEMENT~-is principebi adamianis uflebaTa saerTaSoriso samarTalSi

erT-erTi maTgani afrikuli erTobis
organizaciis konvenciaa, romelic afrikaSi ltolvilTa problemebis specifikur aspeqtebs aregulirebs. misi II (3)
muxlis Tanaxmad:
`wevrma saxelmwifom ar SeiZleba pirs
aukrZalos sazRvarze Semosvlis ufleba, daabrunos an gaaZevos igi, rac aiZulebda darCenas im teritoriaze, sadac
mis sicocxles, fizikur xelSeuxeblobas
Tu Tavisuflebas safrTxe daemuqreboda rasobrivi, religiuri, erovnuli,
garkveuli socialuri jgufisadmi kuTvnilebis niSniT an politikuri mosazrebis gamo, an aiZulebda warmoSobis saxelmwifos Tu Cveulebrivi sacxovrebeli adgilis datovebas imisaTvis, raTa eZios
TavSesafari gare agresiisagan, okupaciisagan, ucxo batonobisa Tu sxva iseTi
movlenebisagan, romlebic seriozul
zians ayeneben sajaro wesrigs~.14
1969 wlis amerikuli konvencia adamianis uflebebis Sesaxeb aseve Seicavs muxls, romelic refoulement-s krZalavs. 22-e(8)
muxli:
`ucxoeli ar SeiZleba iqnes deportirebuli an dabrunebuli qveyanaSi, miuxedavad imisa, es misi warmoSobis saxelmwifoa Tu ara, Tu iq misi sicocxlis uflebas an pirad Tavisuflebas safrTxe emuqreba, rasobrivi, religiuri kuTvnilebis, socialuri statusis an politikuri
mosazrebis gamo~.15
adamianis uflebaTa afrikuli qartia,
romelic adamianis uflebaTa banjulis
qartiis saxeliTacaa cnobili, ZiriTadad
TavSesafars exeba. qartiis me-12(3) muxli Semdegi saxiT aris formulirebuli:
`yvela adamians unda hqondes ufleba, devnis SemTxvevaSi, eZios da miiRos
TavSesafari sxva saxelmwifoSi, am saxelmwifos samarTlisa da saerTaSoriso konvenciebis Sesabamisad~.16
1984 wels miRebuli kartaxenis deklaraciis17 III nawilis me-5 paragrafis Tanaxmad:
`non-refoulement-is principis mniSvnelobasa da Sinaarss xazi unda gaesvas (sasazRvro punqtze Sesvlis uflebis miucemlobis CaTvliT) rogorc ltolvilTa saerTaSoriso dacvis ZiriTad prin-

cips~. es principi imperatiulia ltolvilebTan mimarTebiT da saerTaSoriso
samarTlis ganviTarebis Tanamedrove
etapze is unda aRiarebul da dacul iqnes
rogorc jus cogens norma.
non-refouelement-is principi aseve gamoiyeneba wamebis, sastiki, araadamianuri
da damamcirebeli mopyrobisa Tu dasjis
akrZalvis Semadgenel nawiladac. wamebisa da sxva araadamianuri an damamcirebeli mopyrobisa Tu dasjis Sesaxeb gaeros
konvenciis me-3 muxli18 Semdegnairad aris
Camoyalibebuli:
`1. wevrma saxelmwifom ar unda moaxdinos piris sxva qveyanaSi gaZeveba, dabruneba (refouler) an eqstradireba, Tu arsebobs safuZvliani varaudi, rom mas wamebis safrTxe Seeqmneba~.
amasTan, samoqalaqo da politikuri
uflebebis Sesaxeb saerTaSoriso paqtis
me-7 muxli awesebs `wamebis an sastiki, araadamianuri da damamcirebeli mopyrobis
an dasjis~19 absolutur akrZalvas. gaeros
adamianis uflebebis dacvis komitetma
me-20 zogad komentarSi20 Seitana non-refoulement-is principi, rogorc muxlis Semadgeneli nawili, da gamoxata azri, rom
`wevrma saxelmwifoebma pirebi ar unda Caayenon wamebis an sastiki, araadamianuri
Tu damamcirebeli mopyrobis an dasjis
safrTxeSi sxva qveyanaSi dabrunebisas
maTi eqstradiciis, gaZevebis an dabrunebis (refoulement) gziT. ~21
adamianis uflebaTa dacvis evropuli konvenciis me-3 muxli22 adamianis uflebaTa evropuli sasamarTlos mier aseve
interpretirebul iqna rogorc refoulement-is amkrZalavi norma.
non-refoulement-is principi aseve aRniSnulia standartis damwesebel xelSekrulebebSi, rogorebicaa: 1957 wlis evropuli konvencia eqstradiciis Sesaxeb,23
da interamerikuli konvencia eqstradiciis Sesaxeb, kerZod, misi me-3 (2) da me-4
(5) muxlebi.24
dokumentebis mTeli rigi aseve Seicavs
non-rofoulement-is Sesaxeb debulebebs. 1966
wlis ltolvilebis Sesaxeb aziur-afrikuli principebis III (3) muxlis Tanaxmad:
`vinc am principebis Sesabamisad iTxovs TavSesafars, aravin unda daeqvemde-
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baros zomebs, rogorebicaa: sasazRvro
punqtze arSeSveba, dabruneba an gaZeveba, rac Sedegad gamoiRebda misi dabrunebis an im teritoriaze darCenis iZulebas, sadac misi sicocxlis, fizikuri xelSeuxeblobisa an Tavisuflebis safrTxis Seqmnis dasabuTebuli varaudi arsebobs, garda im SemTxvevebisa, rodesac
erovnuli usafrTxoebis an mosaxleobis
dacvis upirvelesi valdebuleba dgeba
safrTxis qveS~.
1967 wels gaeros generalurma asambleam 2132(XXII) rezoluciis saxiT erTxmad miiRo teritoriuli TavSesafris Sesaxeb deklaracia, romlis me-3 muxlis Tanaxmad:
`pirveli muxlis pirvel nawilSi miTiTebuli piri (devnis gamo TavSesafris
maZiebeli) ar unda daeqvemdebaros iseT
zomebs, rogorebicaa: sazRvarze Sesvlis
uflebis armicema, an, Tu is ukve im qveynis teritoriaze imyofeba, sadac TavSesafars eZebs, gaZeveba, an iZulebiT dabruneba im qveyanaSi, sadac SesaZloa, mis
mimarT ganxorcieldes devna~.25
daaxloebiT 170 saxelmwifoa valdebuli, Seasrulos esa Tu is saerTaSoriso
saxelSekrulebo valdebuleba, romelic
iZulebiT dabrunebas – refoulement-s krZalavs. es ricxvi kidev ufro izrdeba regionaluri instrumentebis gaTvaliswinebiT.
1951 wlis konvenciis 33-e muxliT
gaTvaliswinebuli non-refoulement-is principi mkacrad gansazRvrul pirTa wris
mimarT gamoiyeneba. pirTa es wre ki imave
konvenciis pirveli muxliTaa gansazRvruli da isini ltolvilebi arian. amavdroulad, igi TavSesafris maZiebeli pirebis mimarTac gamoiyeneba, dasawyisi periodis ganmavlobaSi mainc, da Sesabamis
garemoebebSi, radgan sxvagvarad efeqturi dacvis uzrunvelyofa SeuZlebeli
iqneboda. yvela piri, romelTa mimarT
arsebobs varaudi, an romelic prima facie
ltolvilis statusis maZiebelia, uflebamosilia, isargeblos dacvis am sistemiT, miuxedavad imisa, pirs ltolvilis
statusi ukve miniWebuli aqvs, Tu ara.
amasTan, piris arc samarTlebriv an saimigracio statuss aqvs mniSvneloba, arc is
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aris mniSvnelovani, rogor an ra meTodiT
aRwevs TavSesafris maZiebeli ama Tu im
saxelmwifos teritoriamde, an rogor
xvdeba am saxelmwifos iurisdiqciis farglebSi. am etapze mTavari sakiTxi saxelmwifos moqmedebaa: Tu saxelmwifo Zalis gamoyenebiT moaxdens piris repatriacias im teritoriaze, saidanac es ukanaskneli Tavis daRwevas cdilobs, am qmedebiT igi daarRvevs non-refoulement-is princips da, Sesabamisad, saerTaSoriso samarTals.26
naTelia, rom 1951 wlis konvenciis 33e muxlis pirvel nawilsa da amave konvenciis pirvel muxls Soris garkveulwilad
rogorc samarTlebrivi, ise logikuri
urTierTkavSiri arsebobs. saxelmwifoTa praqtika cxadyofs, rom 33-e muxlis
pirveli nawiliT gaTvaliswinebuli dacviT sargebloba, umeteswilad, pirobadadebulia devnis kargad dadasturebuli
SiSis arsebobis kriteriumiT. 1950 wels
saxelmwifoTa mier wargzavnil uflebamosil pirTa konferenciaze safrangeTis warmomadgenelma, batonma roSfortma gamoTqva mosazreba, romlis Tanaxmad,
pirveli muxli sasazRvro punqtSi ganxilvasTan mimarTebiT gamoiyeneboda, 33-e
muxlis pirveli nawili ki – Semdgom etapze. `33-e da 1-li muxlebis uSualo kavSiri mainc aRiarebul iqna; orive SemTxvevaSi `ltolvilis~ statusi regulirdeba
kargad dasabuTebuli SiSis safuZvelze,
amitom misi gauqmeba an dabruneba yovelTvis sagamonakliso SemTxveva unda iyos
da, amdenad, SezRudulic~.27
1951 wlis konvenciis Travaux Preparatoires ar iZleva imis saSualebas, rom moxdes 1-l da 33-e muxlebSi gansxvavebuli
teqstebis arsebobis axsna. is arc imis saSualebas iZleva, davaskvnaT, rom am or
SemTxvevaSi mtkicebis gansxvavebuli
standarti moiazreba. saerTaSoriso doneze ltolvilis statussa da non-refoulement-ze uflebis qonas Soris gansxvaveba
ar aris. iZulebiT dabrunebis akrZalvis
principi vrceldeba yvela pirze, visac
devnis kargad dasabuTebuli SiSi aqvs, an
arsebobs safuZvliani eWvi imis savaraudod, rom ama Tu im qveyanaSi dabrunebis
Semdeg igi wamebis risks daeqvemdebareba.28

g. tuRuSi, `NON-REFOULEMENT~-is principebi adamianis uflebaTa saerTaSoriso samarTalSi

bolo 50 wlis ganmavlobaSi ganxiluli erT-erTi umniSvnelovanesi sakiTxi
eqstradiciisa da non-refoulement-is principis urTierTmimarTebaa. gasarkvevi
gaxda, es ukanaskneli eqstradiciasac
krZalavs Tu ara.
grahl-madsensa da kaelins principulad erTi pozicia aqvT da, maTi azriT,
yvela konkretuli saqmis farglebSi
unda gadawydes, 1951 wlis konvenciis 33e muxli29 iqoniebs Tu ara upirates Zalas
saxelmwifoTa Soris gaformebul mravalmxriv an ormxriv eqstradiciis xelSekrulebebTan mimarTebiT. grahl-madsenis
azriT, 1951 wlis konvenciis xelSemkvreli saxelmwifoebi ar arian valdebulni,
uaryon eqstradiciis xelSekrulebebiT
gansazRvruli valdebulebebi.30
kaelini, ZiriTadad, ramdenime mniSvnelovan situacias ganixilavs. erTerTi maTgania SemTxveva, rodesac orive
saxelmwifo rogorc 1951 wlis konvenciis, ise eqstradiciis konvenciis monawile
saxelmwifoa; meore SemTxveva ki Seexeba
im situacias, rodesac Txovnis mimRebi
saxelmwifo aris 1951 wlis konvenciis
monawile, xolo momTxovni saxelmwifo
ara. misi azriT, im SemTxvevaSi, rodesac
orive saxelmwifo orive konvenciis monawilea, `lex/posterior and lex generalis/lex specialis-is zogadi principebi~ unda iqnes gamoyenebuli, radgan 1951 wlis konvencia ar
Seicavs debulebas sxva saerTaSoriso
konvenciebTan misi mimarTebis Sesaxeb.
Tu 1951 wlis konvencia aris lex posterior eqstradiciis xelSekrulebasTan mimarTebiT, (mas, zogadad, lex specialis-is statusi
aqvs), am SemTxvevaSi 33-e muxls upiratesi Zala aqvs; xolo Tu eqstradiciis xelSekruleba lex posterior aris, unda gadawydes, konkretul SemTxvevaSi romeli xelSekrulebis normebis gamoyeneba unda
moxdes. mniSvnelovania imis garkveva, SeTanxmdnen Tu ara saxelmwifoebi 1951
wlis konvenciis 33-e muxlis gverdze gadadebaze. es konvenciis darRveva iqneboda, magram am SemTxvevaSi konvenciis 33-e
muxlis gamoyenebis sakiTxi aRar daismeboda. aseve, rodesac Txovnis warmdgen da
Txovnis mimReb saxelmwifoebs Soris
urTierTobebi mxolod eqstradiciis xe-

lSekrulebiT aris regulirebuli, TavSesafris saxelmwifo ver SeZlebs 1951 wlis
konvenciis 33-e muxlis principze apelirebas da eqstradiciis xelSekrulebis debulebis gamoyeneba moxdeba.31
palonpas azriT, zogi saxelmwifo
iziarebs azrs, rom 33-e muxli ar gamoiyeneba eqstradiciis SemTxvevaSi, magram
aseTi midgoma ar yofila arasdros gaziarebuli rogorc saxelmwifoTa mier SeTanxmebuli pozicia konvenciisa da saxelmwifo praqtikis interpretaciis WrilSi. gaeros ltolvilTa umaRlesi komisariatis mxardaWera, ise rogorc 33-e muxlis struqtura, gvaZlevs saSualebas,
davaskvnaT, rom es muxli eqstradiciis
SemTxvevebSic gamoiyeneba.32
kaelinis, grahl-madsenisa da pelonpas mosazrebebs mniSvnelovani roli eniWebaT ltolvilTa saerTaSoriso samarTlis sferoSi, magram 1951 wlis konvenciis miRebis Semdeg dro gavida da non-refoulement-is principma evolucia ganicada. konvenciis teqstis SemuSavebis procesSi
1951 wels marTebuli iyo zogierTi delegatis mier gamoTqmuli komentari, rom
eqstradiciis SemTxvevaSi 33-e muxli ar
unda iqnes gamoyenebuli; safrangeTis
warmomadgenlis azriT, 33-e muxli `safrTxes ar uqmnis eqstradiciis uflebas~,33
didi britaneTis warmomadgenelma ki ganacxada, rom TavSesafris saxelmwifosa
da devnis ganmaxorcielebel saxelmwifos Soris eqstradiciis sakiTxebi 1951
wlis konvenciis farglebs gareT unda
darCes. mogvianebiT sakiTxi ganimarta
eqstradiciis Sesaxeb evropuli konvenciiTa da sxvadasxva sasamarTlo gadawyvetilebiT.34
lordTa palatis gadawyvetilebam
saqmeSi – Fernandez v Government of Singapore
– gaamarTla eqstradiciisagan ltolvilTa dacva. sxva sasamarTloebma, rogoricaa, magaliTad, safrangeTis sasamarTlo, mxari dauWires lordTa palatis gadawyvetilebas da 1998 wels BereciartuaEcharri-is saqmeSi saxelmwifo sabWom daadgina, rom apelantis eqstradicia dauSvebeli iyo. sasamarTlom ganmarta, rom
ganmcxadeblis eqstradicia 1951 wlis konvenciis 33-e muxliT dadgenil lto-
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lvilTa dacvis ZiriTad principebs safuZvels Seuryevda; 1990 wels Sveicariis federalurma sasamarTlomac daadgina, rom dauSvebeli iyo ganmcxadeblis
eqstradicia. eWvgareSea, 33-e muxlis
gamoyeneba unda moxdes eqstradiciis
saqmeebTan mimarTebiT, analogiis gamoyenebis saxiT mainc, da saxelmwifoTa umetesoba miiCnevs, rom 33-e muxli eqstradiciis samarTlebrivi SemzRudvelia.35
`fraza arcerT SemTxvevaSi ar iwvevs
eWvs, rom non-refoulement-is koncefcia farTod da SezRudvebis gareSe unda ganimartos~.36
gudvin-jilis poziciis Tanaxmad,
principis gamoyeneba aseve unda moxdes
eqstradiciis konteqstSic. cnobilia,
rom 1951 wlis konvencia ar axsenebs ltolvilTa eqstradicias, magram konvenciis debulebebi mainc aRiarebs mimRebi saxelmwifos interess seriozul damnaSaveTa miRebis valdebulebis argaziarebaze.37
Tumca mainc ar arsebobs saxelmwifoTa Soris erTsulovneba im sakiTxTan dakavSirebiT, rom moxdes non-refoulement-is
principis ise gafarToeba, igi eqstradiciis ardaSvebaze gavrceldes, magram `doqtrina iqiTken aris mimarTuli, sul ufro meti momxre SeiZinos Sexedulebam,
rom 33-e muxli moicavs devnis ganmaxorcielebel saxelmwifoSi ltolvilis eqstradiciis akrZalvas~.38
udavod mniSvnelovania imis Sefaseba,
eqstradiciis akrZalva TavSesafris saxelmwifos valdebulebaa Tu ufleba. SeiZleba mravali eqstradiciis xelSekrulebis moZebna, romelnic Seicaven politikuri danaSaulisaTvis eqstradiciis amkrZalav debulebebs. avstria-ungreTsa da
SvedeT-norvegias Soris 1868 wels dadebuli eqstradiciis xelSekrulebis me-3
muxlic ki iTvaliswinebs Semdegs: `eqstradicia arasdros unda ganxorcieldes
politikuri danaSaulisa da samarTaldarRvevisaTvis~. belgiasa da poloneTs
Soris 1931 wels dadebuli eqstradiciis
xelSekruleba aseve Seicavs me-6(1) muxls,
romelic krZalavs eqstradicias, Tu
danaSauli politikuri xasiaTisaa an dakavSirebulia politikur danaSaulTan.39
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eqstradiciis sferoSi erT-erTi umniSvnelovanesi xelSekruleba eqstradiciis Sesaxeb evropuli konvenciaa, 1957
wels evropis saxelmwifoebs Soris gaformebuli. zemoT aRniSnuli konvencia sakuTar debulebebSi amyarebs non-refoulement-is princips da krZalavs eqstradicias, `Tu Txovnis mimRebi saxelmwifosaTvis safuZvliani varaudi arsebobs imis
dasadastureblad, rom eqstradiciis
Sesaxeb Suamdgomloba moTxovnilia Cveulebrivi danaSaulis Cadenis mizeziT, raTa moxdes piris devna an dasja misi rasobrivi, religiuri, erovnuli kuTvnilebis Tu politikuri mosazrebis gamo, an am
piris mdgomareobas SeiZleba safrTxe
daemuqros romelime am mizeziT~.40
evrosabWos eqspertTa komitetma
ltolvilis cnebis ZiriTadi elementebi
Seitana muxlSi, Tumca garkveuli socialuri jgufis wevroba CamonaTvalSi
Setanili ar aris. gadawyvetileba iqna miRebuli, rom garkveuli socialuri jgufis wevroba ganimarteboda Tavisuflad
da swored am mizeziT ar Seitanes igi CamonaTvalSi. eqspertTa komitetis wevrebi maqsimalurad Seecadnen, `gaeqroT gansxvaveba ltolvilsa da politikur damnaSaves Soris~.41
konvencia aseve krZalavs eqstradirebul pirTa tranzits nebismier im teritoriaze, romlis mimarT safuZvliani
eWvi arsebobs, rom maTi sicocxle an Tavisufleba riskis qveS dadgeba maTi rasis, religiis, erovnebisa Tu politikuri
mosazrebis gamo.42
1981 wlis interamerikuli konvencia
eqstradiciis Sesaxeb aseve mxars uWers
eqstradiciis akrZalvas maSin, rodesac,
saqmis garemoebebidan gamomdinare, SesaZloa, ivaraudebodes, rom rasis, religiis an erovnebis gamo devna mohyveba eqstradicias, an rom Zebnili piris mdgomareobas safrTxe SeiZleba daemuqros am mizezTagan romelimes gamo.43
1980 wels gaeros ltolvilTa umaRlesi komisariatis aRmasrulebelma komitetma me-17 daskvnaSi `daadastura nonrefoulement-is principis sayovelTaod aRiarebuli xasiaTi da daadgina, rom ltolvilebi daculni unda iqnen eqstradi-
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ciisagan im qveyanaSi, sadac maTi devnis
safrTxis riski kargad dadasturebulia,
1951 wlis gaeros ltolvilTa statusis
Sesaxeb konvenciis 1 (a) (2) muxliT gaTvaliswinebuli safuZvliT. daskvnis `d~ nawili mouwodebs saxelmwifoebs, moxdes
non-refoulement-is principis marTebuli
dacva im xelSekrulebebSi, romelnic
eqstradiciasTan aris dakavSirebuli da,
Sesabamisad, am TemasTan dakavSirebul
erovnul kanonmdeblobaSi~.44
ueWvelia, ltolvilTa saerTaSoriso samarTlis standartebi unda gamoiyenebodes eqstradiciis sakiTxis ganxilvisas. arc is aris sadavo, rom arsebobs
saerTaSoriso konsensusi sahaero gatacebebTan dakavSirebiT, magram amavdroulad saxelmwifoebma pativi unda scen
ltolvilTa dacvis kargad damkvidrebul samarTlebriv princips da ar daabrunon isini im adgilebSi, sadac maTi devnis riski SeiZleba arsebobdes.45
TavSesafris mravali warumatebeli
maZiebeli mimarTavs adamianis uflebaTa
saerTaSoriso meqanizmebs, raTa miiRon
alternatiuli dacva warmoSobis qveyanaSi dabrunebisgan Tavdasacavad, sadac
maT SesaZloa daemuqros wameba an sastiki, araadamianuri, damamcirebeli mopyroba. adamianis uflebaTa dacvis evropulma sasamarTlom da gaeros wamebis winaaRmdeg Seqmnilma komitetma uzrunvelyves mravali im ltolvilis dacva, romelTac ver moaxerxes erovnul doneze
sakmarisi dacvis mopoveba. sasamarTlom
da komisiam SeZles, aRekveTaT TavSesafris maZiebel calkeul pirTa iZulebiT
dabruneba _ refoulement, rodesac arsebobda riski imisa, rom moxdeboda maTi wameba warmoSobis qveyanaSi dabrunebis Semdeg.46
mcire xnis win moxda imis aRiareba,
rom adamianis uflebaTa samarTali SeiZleba interpretirebul iqnes rogorc
eqstradiciisa da iZulebiT dabrunebis
akrZalvis principebis Semcveli. exeba ki
adamianis uflebebi eqstradiciasa da
gaZevebas? erT-erTi SesaZlo sakiTxi,
romelic uaryofiT pasuxs SeiZleba ganapirobebdes, iurisdiqciis sakiTxia.
SesaZloa imis mtkicebac, rom adamianis

uflebebi ar iTvaliswinebs pasuxismgeblobas im aqtebze, romlebic saxelmwifos iurisdiqciis gareT xdeba.47
adamianis uflebaTa dacvis evropuli konvencia ltolvilTa iZulebiT dabrunebisgan dacvis damatebiT RonisZiebebs iTvaliswinebs. meoTxe damatebiTi
oqmis me-3 muxlis pirveli nawilis48 Tanaxmad, aravis gaZeveba ar unda moxdes sakuTari moqalaqeobis saxelmwifos teritoriidan. Semdegi muxli krZalavs ucxoelTa koleqtiur gaZevebas, magram amis
garda ar arsebobs eqstradiciis an gaZevebis SezRudva, rogorc aseTi, da adamianis uflebaTa dacvis universaluri deklaraciisagan gansxvavebiT49, konvencia
TavSesafris uflebas ar awesebs. Tumca
konvenciis me-3 muxlTan kavSirSi sakiTxi
SesaZloa dadges, Tu arsebobs ganmcxadeblisadmi araadamianuri mopyrobis, magaliTad politikur devnis, riski im qveyanaSi, sadac maTi gadacema unda moxdes.50
adamianis uflebaTa dacvis evropuli konvenciis me-3 muxli51 amgvarad aris
Camoyalibebuli:
`aravin unda daeqvemdebaros wamebas,
araadamianur an damamcirebel mopyrobas
an sasjels~.
1964 wels komisiam cno, rom im gadamcemi saxelmwifos moqmedeba, romelic
evropuli konvenciis xelSemkvreli mxarea, SeiZleba aseve arRvevdes konvenciis
me-3 muxls. mTavari principi amgvar SemTxvevebSi aris is, rom `Tumca eqstradicia da TavSesafris ufleba, rogorc aseTi, ar xvdeba konvenciis regulirebis
sferoSi, miuxedavad amisa, xelSemkvreli
mxareebi aRiareben sakuTari uflebamosilebis Tavisuflad ganxorcielebis
SezRudvas, zogadi saerTaSoriso samarTlidan gamomdinare, rac aseve moicavs
ucxoelTa saxelmwifos teritoriaze
Sesvlisa da maT mier teritoriis datovebis kontrolis uflebamosilebas, im
valdebulebis farglebSi, romlebic nakisri aqvT konvenciiT~.52
gaZevebis realuri safrTxis arsebobisas komisiam gamoiyena sakuTari praqtika, gadaevadebina igi mopasuxe mTavrobasTan kavSiris damyarebiT. gaZevebis gadadebis periodSi komisias hqonda dro,
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gadaewyvita ganacxadis dasaSvebobis sakiTxi. praqtika ganmcxadebelTa swrafi
an gauazrebeli qmedebisgan dacvis kuTxiT Camoyalibda. amasTan erTad, es iyo
mTavrobis gafrTxileba, rom mas, SesaZloa, konvenciis me-3 muxli daerRvia.53
eqstradiciasa da me-3 muxls Soris
kavSiris kuTxiT umniSvnelovanesia zoeringis saqme54. zoeringi germaniis moqalaqe iyo, romelsac megobar gogonasTan
erTad am ukanasknelis mSoblebis mkvleloba edeboda bralad amerikis SeerTebuli Statebis virjiniis StatSi. zoeringi
daapatimres did britaneTSi da aSS mis
eqstradicias iTxovda. virjiniis StatSi winaswarganzraxuli mkvlelobisaTvis
sikvdiliT dasja moqmedebda. zoeringis
eqstradiciis SemTxvevaSi didi albaToba
arsebobda, rom igi sikvdiliT dasjasa da
e.w. `sikvdilmisjilTa rigis` fenomens
daeqvemdebareboda. adamianis uflebaTa
evropul sasamarTloSi saqmis ganxilvis
periodSi eqstradiciis sakiTxi SeCerda.
didi britaneTis mtkicebiT, adamianis uflebaTa dacvis evropuli konvenciis me-3 muxlis interpretacia ar unda
moxdes ise, rom xelSemkvrel saxelmwifos daekisros pasuxismgebloba im qmedebisaTvis, romelsac ganmcxadebeli, SesaZloa, daeqvemdebaros am saxelmwifos
iurisdiqciis farglebs miRma. sasamarTlom ar gaiziara es argumenti da ganacxada: `konvenciis interpretacia da gamoyeneba unda moxdes ise, rom mis mier dawesebuli dacvis meqanizmebi iyos praqtikuli da efeqturi~.55
sasamarTlom daadgina, rom `sikvdilmisjilTa rigis~ fenomeni SesaZloa,
gautoldes araadamianur mopyrobas56.
man ganacxada:
`mxedvelobaSi miiRo ra `sikvdilmisjilTa rigSi~ gatarebuli xangrZlivi
periodi aseT eqstremalur pirobebSi, sasikvdilo ganaCenis aRsrulebis molodinis Tanmdev da mzard tkivilTan erTad,
ganmcxadeblis piradi mdgomareoba, kerZod misi asaki da gonebrivi mdgomareoba
danaSaulis Cadenis dros, miiCnia, rom
ganmcxadeblis eqstradireba SeerTebul
StatebSi mas seriozuli safrTxis winaSe
daayenebda, daqvemdebareboda mopyro-
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bas, romelic scildeba me-3 muxliT gaTvaliswinebul zRvars. mizanSewonilobis kidev erTi sakiTxi dakavSirebulia
imasTan, rom am SemTxvevaSi eqstradiciis kanonieri mizani aseve SeiZleba miRweul iqnes sxva saSualebebiT, romelnic ar
moicavda amgvari gamonaklisi sirTulisa da xangrZlivobis gancdas.
Sesabamisad, evropulma sasamarTlom
daadgina, rom ganmcxadeblis SeerTebul
StatebSi eqstradirebis Sesaxeb saxelmwifo mdivnis gadawyvetilebis ganxorcielebis SemTxvevaSi dairRveva me-3 muxli~.
unda aRiniSnos, rom eqstradiciis dauSveblobis sasargeblo argumentebi igivea, rac gaZevebis winaaRmdeg arsebuli
argumentebi. es ki naTelia imave adamianis uflebaTa evropuli sasamarTlos
gadawyvetilebaSi kruz varasis saqmeze.
zoeringis saqmeze miTiTebiT sasamarTlom daadgina:
`marTalia, es saqme exeba gaZevebas da
ara eqstradiciis Taobaze gadawyvetilebas, sasamarTlo miiCnevs, rom zemoT
miTiTebuli principi gamoiyeneba gaZevebis Taobaze gadawyvetilebebTan mimarTebiT da a fortiori Tavad gaZevebis faqtebTan mimarTebiT~.57
Tavad eqstradicia da gaZeveba, rogorc qmedebebi, ar aris adamianis uflebaTa darRveva, Tumca maT amis gamowveva
SeuZliaT. is saboloo qmedebebi, romelTa ganxorcieleba xdeba eqstradiciis an
gaZevebis Sedegad, SesaZloa adamianis
uflebaTa darRvevad iqces. sasamarTlo
ar iziarebs am mosazrebas da daskvnaSi
acxadebs, rom eqstradiciis arganxorcielebis valdebuleba aseve vrceldeba
im saqmeebze, sadac mimaluli piri mimReb
saxelmwifoSi daeqvemdebareboda adamianis uflebaTa darRvevas – `daqvemdebarebis realur risks~. 58
zoeringis saqmis msgavsad, gaZevebis
SemTxvevebSi mniSvnelovania imis gansazRvra, arsebobs Tu ara piris mimarT kanonsawinaaRmdego mopyrobis gamoyenebis
riski. am riskis arseboba frTxilad unda
Sefasdes xelSemkvreli mxaris mier da
unda moxdes im faqtebis gaTvaliswinebac, romelnic cnobili iyo an cnobili
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unda yofiliyo gaZevebis dros xelSemkvreli saxelmwifosaTvis.59
gansaxilvel sakiTxTan mimarTebiT
erT-erTi yvelaze ufro saintereso
saqmea Chahal v. The United Kingdom. saqme
exeba erovnuli uSiSroebis dacvis interesebidan gamomdinare sixi separatistis indoeTSi deportacias.
Sidasaxelmwifoebrivi dacvis saSualebebis amowurvis Semdeg ganmcxadebelma mimarTa adamianis uflebaTa dacvis
evropul sasamarTlos, konvenciis me-3,
me-5 da me-13 muxlebis darRvevis mtkicebiT. 1994 wlis 1 seqtembers komisiam ganacxadi dasaSvebad cno. didi britaneTis
xelisufleba amtkicebda, rom deportaciis Taobaze gadawyvetilebis mizezi
erovnuli uSiSroebis dacvis interesi
iyo da ar yofila dadgenili kanonsawinaaRmdego mopyrobis realuri riski. amasTan erTad, me-3 muxliT dadgenili dacvis garantiebi absoluturi xasiaTis ar
aris im SemTxvevebSi, rodesac xelSemkvreli mxare sakuTari teritoriidan
piris gayvanas axdens. mTavrobam gaamyara
sakuTari pozicia, romlis Tanaxmad: `me3 muxlTan dakavSirebiT arsebobs nagulisxmevi SezRudva, romelic uflebas
aZlevs xelSemkvrel saxelmwifos, gaaZevos piri im SemTxvevaSic ki, rodesac arsebobs kanonsawinaaRmdego mopyrobis realuri riski, Tu es gadawyvetileba miRebuli iyo erovnuli uSiSroebis interesebis dacvis gamo~. sakuTari poziciis kidev ufro gasamyareblad mTavrobam moiSvelia saerTaSoriso samarTalSi damkvidrebuli principi, romlis Tanaxmad, TavSesafris ufleba, 1951 wlis ltolvilTa
statusis Sesaxeb gaeros konvenciis 32-e
da 33-e muxlebis Sesabamisad, garkveul
SezRudvebs eqvemdebareba. `alternatiulad, pirovnebis mier xelSemkvreli saxelmwifos erovnuli uSiSroebisaTvis Seqmnili safrTxe iyo is faqtori, romlis
Sefaseba unda momxdariyo me-3 muxliT
gaTvaliswinebuli sakiTxebis Sefasebisas balansis dasacavad. rac ufro metia
kanonsawinaaRmdego mopyrobis riski, miT
ufro naklebi yuradReba unda mieqces
erovnul uSiSroebas. magram, sadac arsebobs safuZvliani eWvi kanonsawinaaRm-

dego mopyrobis gamoyenebasTan dakavSirebiT, erovnuli uSiSroebisaTvis safrTxis Seqmna ufro meti wonis SeiZleba
iyos da es aris is balansi, romelic daculi unda iqnes pirTa uflebebisa da sazogadoebrivi interesebis dacvas Soris~.
sasamarTlom daadgina, rom erovnuli uSiSroebis dacvis mosazrebebi ar gamoiyeneba maSin, rodesac me-3 muxlis darRvevis sakiTxi dgeba dRis wesrigSi. amasTan erTad, sasamarTlom daadgina, rom
sixi separatistis deportacia SesaZloa
absoluturad gaxdes misi me-3 muxlis
sawinaaRmdego mopyrobisTvis daqvemdebarebis mizezi punjabis policiis mxridan.60
aris SemTxvevebi, rodesac kanonsawinaaRmdego mopyrobisTvis daqvemdebareba SesaZloa momdinareobdes arasaxelmwifo aqtorebis mxridan. amgvar SemTxvevebSi adamianis uflebaTa evropuli
sasamarTlo did yuradRebas uTmobs saxelmwifos mxriv SeuZleblobas, individebs mianiWos Sesabamisi dacva. saqmeSi
– Ahmed v. Austria – sasamarTlom daadgina,
rom somaliSi mimdinareobs samoqalaqo
omi, da ramdenime klani ebrZvis erTmaneTs. TiToeuli klani cdilobda qveyanaze kontrolis xelSi aRebas. am SemTxvevaSi ar arsebobda garantia imisa, rom
deportaciis SemTxvevaSi ahmadi miiRebda sajaro xelisuflebis mxridan raime
saxis daxmarebas. is eWvmitanili iyo gaerTianebuli somalis kongresis wevrobaSi.
garkveuli jgufis wevrobis gamo mas avstriaSi ltolvilis statusi mieniWa, Tumca mogvianebiT es statusi gauqmda. am
faqtebze dayrdnobiT adamianis uflebaTa evropulma sasamarTlom daadgina,
rom gaZeveba konvenciis me-3 muxlis darRveva iyo.61
evropuli sasamarTlos poziciis Tanaxmad, adamianis uflebebis sferoSi valdebulebebi SeiZleba moicavdes refoulement-is akrZalvas. pirs aqvs ufleba, cxovrobdes mxolod sakuTari moqalaqeobis
saxelmwifoSi. aqedan gamomdinare, non-refoulement-is principis gamoyeneba gulisxmobs imas, rom piri potenciurad cxovrebis uflebis gareSe rCeba. saerTaSoriso samarTalSi TavSesafari Sesabamisi
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samarTlebrivi instrumentia am problemis gadasaWrelad. aqedan gamomdinare, pirTa jgufi, romelic sargeblobs non-refoulement-is principiT, adamianis uflebaTa
sferoSi arsebuli valdebulebebis gamo,
imave argumentebs flobs, rasac ltolvilebi TavSesafarTan mimarTebiT.62
eWvgareSea, rom non-refoulement CveulebiTi saerTaSoriso samarTlis principia.
`ltolvilTa samarTali samarTlis
dinamikuri sferoa, romelic aregulirebs farTo sakiTxs da efuZneba 1951 wlis
konvencias ltolvilTa statusis Sesaxeb da 1967 wlis damatebiT oqms, ise rogorc kavSirSi myof saerTaSoriso samarTlis sferoebSi ganviTarebebs, rogorebicaa adamianis uflebaTa samarTali da
humanitaruli samarTali~.63
1951 wlis konvenciis 33-e muxli aSkarad da kategoriulad gamoiyeneba konvenciis pirveli muxliT gansazRvrul ltolvilebTan mimarTebiT. amavdroulad is
TavSesafris maZiebel pirebTan mimarTebiTac gamoiyeneba.
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1951 wlis konvenciis me-3 muxli moicavs yvela meqanizms, romelnic saxelmwifos SeiZleba Seeracxos da gautoldes
TavSesafris maZiebel pirTa iZulebiT
dabrunebas im teritoriis sazRvrebTan,
sadac maTs sicocxlesa da Tavisuflebas
SesaZloa, safrTxe daemuqros. es aseve
moicavs saxelmwifo sazRvarze arSeSvebas, an arapirdapir iZulebiT dabrunebas.
iZulebiT dabrunebis akrZalvis principi aseve gamoiyeneba masobrivi gadaadgilebis SemTxvevebSi.
ar SeiZleba adamianis uflebaTa dacvis ZiriTadi principebidan gamonaklisebis daSveba. nebismieri aseTi gamonaklisi
unda ganimartos Zalze SezRudulad da
unda moxdes misi Sesabamisi samarTlebrivi meqanizmebisadmi daqvemdebareba. es
aseve unda gamoiyenebodes rogorc ukiduresi zoma. iZulebiT dabrunebis akrZalvidan gamonaklisi ar daiSveba wamebis
SemTxvevaSi.
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GIORGI TUGHUSHI
PRINCIPLE OF “NON-REFOULEMENT” IN INTERNATIONAL
HUMAN RIGHTS LAW

“Refugee law remains the unwanted child
of States”1. It has always been unachievable
to find solution to the problems related to protection of refugees. During the last 3 decades,
a lot has been done, but there are still question marks on many issues related to general
protection of refugees all over the world.
“The term non-refoulement derives from
French ‘refouler’, which means to drive back
or to repel, as of an enemy who fails to breach
one’s defences. In the context of immigration
control in continental Europe, refoulement is
a term of art covering, in particular, summary
reconduction to the frontier of those discovered to have entered illegally and summary
refusal of admission of those without valid
papers”.2
Non-refoulement is a concept, which prohibits States from returning a refugee or asylum-seeker to the territories where there is a real
risk that his or her life or freedom would be threatened on account of race, religion, nationality,
and membership of a particular social group or
political opinion.3
From the abovementioned description, we
get the summary indication of what the concept is about in relation to refugees. However, the concept is relevant also in other contexts, like general Human rights Law, concerning the prohibition of torture, cruel, inhuman
or degrading treatment or punishment.4
International community did not accept the
notion of non-refoulement not until the end of
the First World War. In 1933, the first reference
to the principle of non-refoulement was made in
international instrument. In 1933, Convention
relating to the International Status of Refugees,
the contracting states obliged themselves “not
to remove resident refugees or keep them from

their territory, by application of police measures,
such as expulsions or non-admittance at the frontier (refoulement), unless dictated by national
security or public order”. However, convention
has been ratified only by eight states and three
of them made reservations and declarations.
Significant was the reservation made by United
Kingdom, regarding the principle of non-rejection at the frontier.5
Some other agreements concluded between States after the First World War also
contained some provisions limiting the rights
of States to return and expel. For example,
only three States ratified 1936 and 1938 conventions concerning the Status of refugees
coming from Germany and UK repeated its
reservations from 1933 Convention.6
The end of the Second World War has to
be considered as the beginning of the new
era in Refugee Law. In 1946, United Nations
General Assembly in its Resolution accepted
that refugees and displaced persons who had
valid reasoning for not willing to return to their
country of origin should not be forced to do
so.7 Also in 1946 International Refugee Organization (IRO) was established, which had to
assist more then 1.5 Million displaced persons
in resettlement and integration.8
In 1949 Ad hoc committee was appointed
by the ECOSOC, which had to decide on the
appropriateness of preparation of new consolidated convention regarding the international status of refugees and stateless persons. In case if the committee would consider
that the preparation of new instrument is necessary, it had to deliver the text also9.
The assignment given to the Ad hoc committee was not easy. Drafting of International
Instrument is always a hard task, as all the
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States try to influence the process and try to
do protect the interests of representing States.
Sometimes one word can change the meaning and scope of the whole instrument. Especially, when the instrument deals with the protection of refugees, is much harder to achieve
consensus among the representatives of various States represented on the conference of
plenipotentiaries.
The Ad hoc committee on Statelessness
and related problems, formed by ECOSOC,
held 2 meetings in New York in 1950. As a result of the long debates and number of meetings the Geneva Convention Relating to the
Status of Refugees was prepared. Article 33
was drafted and adopted as it stands today in
the Convention.
Since 1951 non-refoulement principle was
incorporated in many other international and
regional human rights instruments, which will
be reviewed below.
Best Expression of the Principle of Nonrefoulement is given in Article 33 of 1951
Convention Relating to Status of Refugees.10
1. “No Contracting State shall expel or return
(‘refouler’) a refugee in any manner whatsoever to the frontiers of territories where
his life or freedom would be threatened
on account of his race, religion, nationality, membership of a particular social group
or political opinion.
2. The benefit of the present provision may
not, however, be claimed by a refugee
whom there are reasonable grounds for
regarding as a danger to the security of
the country in which he is, or who, having
been convicted by a final judgement of a
particularly serious crime, constitutes danger to the community of that country”.
In addition to the 1951 Convention and
1967 Protocol, the principle of non-refoulement is expressed in other international treaties and agreements as universal ones in regional instruments.
The principle is powerfully expressed in
article 3 of the 1984 UN Convention against
Torture:
1. No State Party shall expel, return (“refouler”) or extradite a person to another State
where there are substantial grounds for believing that he would be in danger of being
subjected to torture.11
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International Humanitarian Law also provides additional support and Article 45 of
Geneva Convention of 1949 on the protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War prohibits transfer of protected persons to a country
where they may have reasons to fear persecution for own political opinions and religious
beliefs.12
Non-refoulement is embodied in regional
Instruments. One of them is OAU Convention
Governing the Specific Aspects of Refugees
Problems in Africa. Art II (3) provides:
“No Person shall be subjected by a member State to measures such as rejection at the
frontier. Return or expulsion, which would compel him to return or to remain in a territory
where his life, physical integrity or liberty would
be threatened the reasons of race, religion,
nationality, membership of a particular social
group or political opinion or who is compelled
to leave his country of origin or place of habitual residence in order to seek refuge from
external aggression, occupation, foreign domination or events seriously disturbing public
order”.13
The 1969 American Convention on Human Rights also contains article, which prohibits refoulement. Art.22 (8) provides:
“In no case may an alien be deported or
returned to a country, regardless of whether
or not it is his country of origin, if in that country his right to life or personal freedom is on
danger of being violated because of his race,
nationality, religion, social status, or political
opinions”.14
African Charter of Human Rights, also
known as Banjul Charter of human Rights, is
mainly focusing asylum. Article 12 (3) of the
charter has the following formulation:
Every Individual shall have the right, when
persecuted, to seek and obtain asylum in other
countries in accordance with the law of those
countries and international conventions.15
Cartagena Declaration16, adopted in 1984,
Section III, paragraph 5 states:
“To reiterate the importance and meaning
of the principle of non-refoulement (including
the prohibition of the rejection at the frontier)
as the corner stone of the international protection of refugees”. This Principle is imperative in regard of refugees and in the present
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state of international law should be acknowledged and observed as a rule of “jus cogens”.
Non-refouelement principle is also applied
as a part of the prohibition on torture, cruel,
inhuman and degrading treatment or punishment. Article 3 of UN Convention against Torture and Other Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment17 reads as follows:
“1.No State Party shall expel, return (‘refouler’) or extradite a person to another State
where there are substantial grounds for believing that he would be in danger of being
subjected to torture”.
In addition, Article 7 of the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights absolutely prohibits “torture or cruel, inhuman and
degrading treatment or punishment18. It its
General Comment No2019, UN Human Rights
Committee included non-refoulement as a
component part of the article and expressed
its view that “States, parties must not expose
individuals to the danger of torture or cruel,
inhuman, or degrading treatment or punishment upon return to another country by way
of their extradition, expulsion or refoulement.20”
Article 3 of the European Human Rights Convention21 was interpreted by the European Court
of Human Rights as also prohibiting refoulement.
Non-refoulement principle is also addressed in standard-setting treaty like the
1957 European Convention on extradition22
Art. 3 (2) and Art 4(5) of the Inter-American
Convention on Extradition.23
Number of other instruments also contains
provisions regarding non-rofoulement. According to Article III (3) of 1966 Asian-African
refugee Principles:
“No one seeking asylum in accordance
with these Principles should, except for overriding reasons of national security or safeguarding the populations, be subjected to
measures such as rejection at the frontier,
return or expulsion which would result in compelling him to return to or remain in a territory
if there is a well-founded fear of persecution
endangering his life, physical integrity or liberty in that territory”.
In 1967 UN General assembly has unanimously adopted Declaration on Territorial Asylum, as resolution 2132(XXII). Article 3 of the
Declaration provides:

“No person referred to in article 1, Paragraph 1 (seeking asylum from persecution)”,
shall be subjected to measures such as rejection at the frontier or, if he has already entered the territory in which he seeks asylum,
expulsion or compulsory return to any State
where he may be subjected to persecution”.24
Approximately 170 States are bound by
some or other universal treaty commitment
prohibiting refoulement. The number increases when we take into account other instruments applicable at regional level.
The non-refoulement principle, as it appears in Article 33 of the 1951 Convention,
applies clearly and categorically to refugees
within the meaning of the article 1 of the Convention. At the same time it applies to asylum
seekers, at least during an initial period and
in appropriate circumstances, for otherwise
there would be no effective protection. Everyone, having a presumptive or prima facie
claim to a refugee status is entitled to protection. It has no relevance, whether you are recognized as refugee or not. In addition, legal
or migration status of the individual has no
relevance. It does not matter how and by which
means the asylum seeker comes within the
territory or jurisdiction of the State. The main
issue at that point is the action of the State. If
a State, forcibly repatriates asylum seeker to
the country of persecution, than the State
comes into violation of the non-refoulement
principle and international law.25
It is evident that the Article 33 (1) and Article 1 of the 1951 Convention have to some
extent legal and logical relationship. State
practice reveals, that the entitlement to the
protection under Article 33 (1) is mostly conditioned upon satisfying the well-founded fear
criterion. On the conference of plenipotentiaries in 1950, the French representative,
Mr.Rochefort suggested that Article 1 referred
to examination at the frontier, while Article 33
(1) was concerned with provisions applicable
at a larder stage. “The intimate link between
Article 1 and 33 was nevertheless recognized;
in both, the status of “refugee” was to be governed by the criterion of well-founded fear, and
withdrawal of status or refoulement would always be exceptional and restricted”..26
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Travaux Preparatoires of the 1951 Convention actually gives no explanation for the different wording chosen for Articles 1 and 33, but
neither it gives any indication that the different
standard of proof was intended to be applied
in one case rather than in the other. At the
international level there is no distinction between
the refugee status and entitlement to non-refoulement. Non-refoulement extends to every
individual who has a well-founded fear of persecution, or there is a substantial ground for
believing that upon return to the particular country he or she would be in danger of torture.27
One of the most important issues discussed during the last 50 years is the relation
of extradition and principle of non-refoulement.
It has been questionable whether the principle also prohibits extradition.
Grahl-Madsen and Kälin are principally of
the same opinion that an individual case
should determine whether Article 33 of the
1951 convention28 would prevail over the multilateral or bilateral extradition agreements
between the states. Grahl-Madsen is of the
view that states parties to the 1951 convention have no duty to abrogate provisions of
extradition treaties.29
Kälin is mainly discussing few principal situations. One is when both States are parties
to the convention and extradition treaty and
second is when the requested state is party
to the 1951 convention and the requesting
one is not. In his view when the both States
are parties to both treaties “general principles
of lex/posterior and lex generalis/lex specialis” should apply as the 1951 convention in its
provisions says nothing about its relations with
other international treaties. If 1951 convention constitutes lex posterior in relation to extradition treaty (it generally constitutes lex
specialis) then article 33 prevails”. If extradition treaty constitutes lex posterior then it has
to be decided under an individual circumstances, which treaty provisions has to be applied.
It is important to find out if parties have agreed
to set aside Art.33 of 1951 convention. It will
constitute the violation of the Convention, but
in such a case Article 33 would not be applicable. Also when the relations of requesting
and requested state are regulated only by
extradition treaty the country of refuge will not
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be able to invoke Art 33 of 1951 convention
and extradition treaty provisions will apply.30
In the opinion of Pellonpää there are some
States, which support the view that Article 33
is not applicable in cases of extradition, but
this kind of approach is never considered to
be agreed among the States in the light of interpretation of the convention and state practice. Also support of UNHCR and wording of
the article brings us to the conclusion that
Art.33 is applicable in cases of extradition. 31
Opinions of Kälin, Grahl-Madsen and
Pelonpää play an important role in the field of
International Refugee Law but since the 1951
convention has been adopted, time has
passed, and principle of non-refoulement went
through the process of evolution. It is true
that during the drafting process of the convention, in 1951 some delegates made comments that Article 33 should not apply in cases of extradition. French representative’s position was that Art.33 “was without prejudice
to the right of extradition”32 and UK representative claimed that the matters of extradition
between the states of refuge and state of persecution should stay out of the scope of 1951
convention. Later, the question was clarified
by the European Convention on extradition
and also by various court decisions.33
Judicial decision of the House of Lords in
case of Fernandez v Government of Singapore
justified the protection of refugee against extradition. Other courts like the one in France
reaffirmed the decision of the House of Lords
and in case Bereciartua-Echarri, the French
Conseil d’Etat ruled in 1988 that the appellant
could not be extradited. Court commented that
the extradition of the appellant would undermine the general principles of refugee protection enshrined in art.33 of 1951 convention. In
1990 Swiss federal court also ruled against the
extradition of the appellant. There is no doubt
that Article 33 should apply in cases of extradition, at least by analogy and most of the states
finds Art33 to be a legal bar to extradition.34
“The phrase in any manner whatsoever
leaves no room for doubt that the concept of
non-refoulement must be construed expansively and without limitation”.35
According to Goodwin-Gill the principle
should also apply in context of extradition. We
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know that 1951 convention says nothing about
extradition of refugees, but provisions of the
convention already recognize the interests of
recipient States in not committing itself to the
admittance of serious criminals.36
However, there is still no unanimity between
the States to extend the non-refoulement principle to cover non-extradition, but the “tenor of
the doctrine is thus towards an increasing acceptance of the opinion that article 33 does
include a prohibition against extraditing a refugee to a country of persecution”.37
It is really important to assess whether
non-extradition represents right or duty of a
State of refuge. We can find many extradition
treaties, which contain provisions prohibiting
extradition for political offences. Even an
extradition treaty concluded in 1868, between
Austria-Hungary and Sweden-Norway article
III provides that “Extradition shall never be
granted for political crimes and delicts”. Extradition treaty between Belgium and Poland
concluded in 1931 also contains article 6(1),
which also prohibits extradition in case if the
offence is of political character or is connected with a political offence.38
One of the most important instruments in
the field of extradition is the European Convention on Extradition, concluded between the
European States in 1957. The abovementioned convention in it’s provisions upholds the
principle of non-refoulement and prohibits extradition “if the requested Party has substantial grounds for believing that a request for
extradition for an ordinary criminal offence has
been made for the purpose of prosecuting or
punishing a person on account of his race,
religion, nationality or political opinion or that
that person’s position may be prejudiced for
any of those reasons”.39
The Committee of experts of Council of
Europe has included the basic elements of
refugee definition into the article but the membership of a particular social group is missing
from the listing. It was decided that membership of particular social group would be interpreted to freely and that was the reason for
declining it. Members of the experts committee tried its best to “close the gap between
refugee and political offender”.40

Convention also prohibits transit of the
extradited persons through any territories,
where there is a reason to believe that life or
freedom of extradited person may be threatened because of his/her race, religion, nationality or political opinion.41
1981 Inter-American convention on extradition also supports the prohibition of extradition when from the circumstances of the case,
it can be inferred that the persecution for reasons of race, religion or nationality is involved,
or that the position of the person sought may
be prejudiced for any of these reasons.42
In 1980, The executive Committee of UNHCR, in its conclusion No17 “reaffirmed the
fundamental character of the generally recognized principle of non-refoulement and recognised that refugees should be protected in
regard to extradition to a country where they
have well-founded reasons to fear persecution on the grounds enumerated in Article 1(A)
(2) of the 1951 United Nations Convention
relating to Status of refugees. Conclusion in
its paragraph “d” called upon States to ensure
that the principle of non-refoulement is duly
taken into account in treaties relating to extradition and as appropriate in national legislation on the subject”.43
There should be no doubt, that International Refugee law standards should govern the extradition decisions. Nobody argues that there is
an undeniable International consensus against
air hijacking but at the same time the states have
to respect the well established legal principle to
protect refugees and not return them to places
where they may face persecution.44
Many unsuccessful asylum seekers are
addressing international human rights mechanisms in order to receive alternative protection against return to their own countries of
origin on the basis that they may face torture
or cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment.
European Court of Human Rights and UN Committee against Torture have provided protection to number of refugees who were unable
to obtain necessary protection at domestic
levels. The court and the committee had been
able to prevent the refoulement of individual
asylum seekers who were likely to face torture upon return to their countries of origin.45
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As has been recently recognised, human
rights law can be interpreted as containing and
implied principle of non-extradition and nonrefoulement. Do human rights touch upon extradition and expulsion? One of possible objections would be the issue of jurisdiction. One
would argue that human rights do not impose
responsibility for acts, which occur outside its
jurisdiction.46
European Convention of Human Rights
offers additional protection for refugees
against refoulement. Article 3(1) of the fourth
protocol47 provides that no one shall be expelled from the territory of the State of which
they are a national. The next following Article
prohibits collective expulsion of aliens, but
apart there is no restriction on extradition or
expulsion as such, and, in contrast to the Universal Declaration of Human Rights48, there is
no right of asylum under the convention. However, an issue might arise under Article 3 of
the Convention if the applicants were liable to
suffer inhuman treatment, for example political persecution, in the country to which they
are to be sent.49
Article 3 of the European Convention of
Human Rights50 reads as follows:
“No one shall be subjected to torture or to
inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment”
In 1964 The Commission recognized that
the act of sending State, which is party to the
Convention may come into violation of Art.3
of the Convention. The governing principle in
such cases is that,
“Although extradition and the Right to the
asylum are not, as such, among matters governed by Convention, the Contracting States
have nevertheless accepted to restrict the free
exercise of their powers under general international law, including the power to control the
entry and exit of aliens, to the extent and within the limits of the obligations which they have
assumed under the convention”.51
If there was a real threat of expulsion, the
Commission used its practice to postpone the
expulsion through contacting the respondent
government. While the expulsion was postponed, the commission had time to decide on
the admissibility of the application. This practice was protecting the applicant from precip-
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itate or unconsidered action. In addition, that
was a warning for the Government that it may
be in violation of Art.3 of the Convention.52
Leading authority in the field of relationship between extradition and Article 3 is the
Soering case53 Jens Soering was a German
national who was alleged with his girlfriend to
have killed her parents in US, State of Virginia. He was arrested in UK and his extradition
was sought to US. State was Virginia had death
penalty for murder and there was a big chance
that if extradited, Soering might face death
penalty and death row phenomenon. While the
case was pending in ECHR, the extradition
order was suspended.
UK contended that Article 3 of ECHR
should not be interpreted so as to impose responsibility on a contracting State for any treatment which an applicant may suffer outside of
the State’s jurisdiction. Court rejected such
argument and declared that the “convention
should be interpreted and applied so as to
make its safeguards practical and effective”.54
The Court found that the death row phenomenon could amount to inhuman treatment55. It ruled:
“Having regard to the very long period of
time spent on the death row in such extreme
conditions, with the ever present and mounting
anguish of awaiting execution of the death penalty, and to personal circumstances of the applicant, especially his age and mental state at the
time of the offence, the applicant’s extradition to
the United States would expose him to a real
risk of treatment going beyond threshold set by
Art.3. A further consideration of relevance is that
in the particular instance the legitimate purpose
of extradition could be achieved by another
means, which would not involve suffering of such
exceptional intensity and Duration.
Accordingly, the secretary of State’s decision to extradite the applicant to the United
States would, if implemented, give rise to a
breach of Article 3.
Actually the reasoning for non-extradition
is the same for non-expulsion. We can see
that from the judgement on Cruz Varas case
also in ECHR. Referring to Soering case the
court concluded:
“Although the present case concerns expulsion as opposed to a decision to extradite,
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the court considers the above principle to expulsion decisions and a fortiori to cases of
actual expulsion56”.
Extradition and expulsion themselves, as
the acts are not violating the human rights, but
they may lead to violations. Final actions, which
occur as a result of extradition or expulsion,
may be in violation of human rights law. The
court is not following this view and in its conclusion it says that the obligation of non-extradition also extends to cases where fugitive would
be faced in the receiving State by a real “risk of
exposure57” to a human rights violations.
As in Soering case, the issue in expulsion
cases lies in the act of exposing an individual to
the risk of ill-treatment and the existence of risk
has to be carefully assessed by the contracting
State, taking into consideration the fact which
were known or ought to have been known by
the contracting State at the time of expulsion.58
One of the most interesting cases is case
of Chahal v. The United Kingdom.
Case involving an order for the deportation to India of a Sikh separatist for national
security reasons.
When the domestic remedies were exhausted, the applicant lodged an application to European Court of Human Rights, alleging violation
of Article 3, 5 and 13 of the Convention. On 1
September 1994, the Commission declared the
application admissible. Government of UK contended that no real risk of ill treatment had been
established and the reason for the deportation
was national security. In addition, the guarantees
afforded by Art.3 were not absolute in cases where
a Contracting State proposed to remove an individual from its territory. Government upheld its
position that “there was an implied limitation to
Article 3 entitling contracting State to expel an
individual to a receiving State even where a real
risk of ill-treatment existed, if such removal was
required on national security grounds. For the
further support government referred to the principle under international law that the right to asylum is subject to qualifications, as provided, inter
alia, by Articles 32 and 33 of the United Nations
1951 Convention on the Status of refugees. “In
the alternative, the threat posed by individual to
the national security of the contracting State was
a factor to be weighed in the balance when considering the issues under Article 3. The greater

the risk of ill-treatment, the less weight should be
accorded to national security. But where there
existed a substantial doubt with regard to the risk
of ill-treatment, the threat of national security could
weigh heavily the balance to be struck between
protecting the rights of the individual and the general interests of the community”.
The Court ruled that considerations of
national Security had no application where violations of Art.3 were in issue. In addition, the
Court concluded that the deportation of Sikh
separatist might well expose him to serious risk
of treatment falling foul of Article 3. rouge elements in Punjab Police.59
There are cases when the exposure to illtreatment may emanate from non-state actors.
In such cases, European Court of Human
Rights gives big attention to incapacity of a
State to offer appropriate protection to individuals. In Ahmed v. Austria, the court states
that Somalia is in a state of civil war, and fighting was going on between a numbers of clans.
Each of the clans was truing to take control
over the country. In such a situation there was
Ahmed, if deported would receive any protection from public authorities. He was suspected of belonging to United Somali congress and
because of this membership of particular
group, he was granted a refugee status in
Austria, but later his status was revoked.
Based on these facts, the European Court of
Human Rights ruled that en expulsion would
violate Article 3 of the convention.60
As the European Court has elaborated,
human rights obligations can imply a prohibition of refoulement. A person has a right to
residence only in his country of nationality. It
follows that the application of the non-refoulement principle entails that the individual is
potentially left without a right of residence
anywhere. In international law asylum is the
appropriate legal institution to deal with this
problem. It follows that this group of persons,
which benefits from non-refoulement due to
human rights obligations, has an equally valid claim to asylum as refugees.61
There should be no doubt the non-refoulement is principle of customary international
law. In addition, an overwhelming majority of
States have conventional obligations to respect the principle of non-refoulement, near-
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ly all of them even in absolute terms. The
absolute version gained much support during the1990’, but has had to face some
challenges after the terrorist offences of
September 2001. Did it gain peremptory status before 2001? If this happened, it should
be kept in mind that a peremptory norm can
be modified by a new peremptory norm only.
Since there is no new competing norm of
claiming to be of peremptory character, noncomplying acts after 2001 would be only violations of the existing peremptory norm, not
relevant competing practice.62
“Refugee law is a dynamic body of law,
informed by the broad object and purpose of
the 1951 Refugee Convention and its 1967
Protocol, as well as by developments in related areas of international law, such as human
rights law and humanitarian law”.63
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Article 33 of the 1951 Convention, applies
clearly and categorically to refugees within the
meaning of the article 1 of the Convention. At
the same time it applies to asylum seekers.
Article 33 of the 1951 convention encompasses any measure attributable to the States
amounting to refoulement of the asylum seeker to the frontiers of territories where his life
or freedom would be threatened. It also covers the acts of interception, rejection at the
frontier or indirect refoulement.
The non-refoulement principle also applies
in situations of mass influx.
There should be no exceptions to the basic human rights principles. Any exception
must be interpreted very restrictively and it
should be subject to due process safeguards,
and as a measure of last resort. No exceptions are permitted to the prohibition against
refoulement in case of torture.
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lita surmava*
evrogaerTianebis xelSekrulebis
87(1)-e muxliT dadgenili testebi

evrokomisiisa da evropuli sasamarTloebis mier damkvidrebuli ganmartebis Tanaxmad, daxmarebis im RonisZiebaTa
akrZalva, romlebic konkurencias uSlian xels, evrogaerTianebis xelSekrulebis 87(1)-e muxlis gagebiT, gamoiyeneba specialuri pirobebis Sesrulebisas. es sxva faqtorebTan erTad gansaxilveli pirobebi farTod aris interpretirebuli evrogaerTianebis sasamarTlo
praqtikaSi. winamdebare statia mokled
ganixilavs am pirobebs yvelaze ufro
problematur sakiTxze – ekonomikur sargebelze – yuradRebis gamaxvilebiT. es
kriteriumi ekonomikur analizs moiTxovs da TavisTavad umniSvnelovanesia
evrogaerTianebis farglebSi saxelmwifo daxmarebis uzrunvelyofis ganxilvisas.
statiis struqtura aseTia: upirveles yovlisa, ganixileba saxelmwifo daxmarebis koncefcia da misi uzrunvelyofis samarTlebrivi safuZveli; Semdeg –
evrogaerTianebis xelSekrulebis 87(1)-e
muxlis Semadgeneli elementebi, bolos ki
yuradReba eTmoba muxliT gaTvaliswinebuli meore pirobis ganxilvas da im midgomebs, romlebiTac evropuli sasamarTloebis mier SemuSavebuli `testebis~
gamoyeneba xdeba imis dasadgenad, moxda
Tu ara romelime pirobisTvis upiratesobis miniWeba. statiaSi aseve mocemulia
testebis SedarebiTi Sefasebac.
Sesavali

tradiciulad, sabazro problemebis
gamosasworeblad saxelmwifos ekonomikur sferoSi Careva miRebulia1. saxelm*

statia Targmnilia inglisuridan.

wifo SesaZloa mowadinebuli iyos, Caerios, magaliTad, garkveul regionebsa Tu
ekonomikis calkeul seqtorebSi sawarmoo investiciebis gasaaqtiureblad, xeli Seuwyos warmoebis morgebas axal teqnologiebze da garemosdacviT moTxovnebTan Seguebas, an kvlevisa da ganviTarebis sferoebSi investiciebis ganxorcielebas. marTalia, es, garkveulwilad,
sasargeblo SeiZleba iyos ekonomikisaTvis, magram Carevam aseve SeiZleba naklebi sargebeli moitanos.
evrogaerTianebis xelSekrulebis me3 muxlis `z~ punqti calsaxad miuTiTebs,
rom `gaerTianebis erT-erTi mTavari mizani imgvari sistemis Seqmnaa, romelic
uzrunvelyofs Seuferxebel konkurencias saerTo bazris farglebSi.~ amdenad,
eWvgareSea, saxelmwifo daxmareba swored
im sferoSi xorcieldeba, sadac erovnuli interesebi upirispirdeba gaerTianebis konkurenciis samarTlebriv bazas.
misi meSveobiT, `umniSvnelovanesi socialuri, ekonomikuri da politikuri mniSvnelobis sakiTxebis wamoweva xdeba ise,
rogorc rTuli da gansakuTrebuli samarTlebrivi problemebis mTeli rigi
gamodis wina planze.~2 kerZod, erTiani
bazrisa da ekonomikuri da monetaruli
kavSiris ganviTarebiT konkurenciis SezRudvis Tavidan acileba Sida warmoebis
sasargeblod ufro metad mniSvnelovani
gaxda, radgan wevr saxelmwifoebs naklebad SeuZliaT ekonomikuri politikis
sxva zomebis ganxorcieleba sakuTari produqciis sasargeblod, isini sul ufro da
ufro metad cdiloben saxelmwifo daxmarebis gawevas, mas ki mravali negatiuri
Sedegi axlavs Tan: aramogebian sawar-
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moebs, romelTac ar ZaluZT sakuTari
ZalebiT konkurenciis gaweva, saxelmwifo daxmareba SesaZleblobas aZlevs,
gadarCnen bazarze sxva, ufro efeqturi,
korporaciebis xarjze. Sesabamisad, aman
SeiZleba, Seaferxos resursebis yvelaze
ufro efeqturi ganawileba da seriozulad SeuSalos xeli Tavisufal konkurencias evrokavSiris farglebSi, rac Seamcirebs ekonomikur keTildReobas; saxelmwifo daxmarebis gacemas aseve SeuZlia
Seamciros sawarmoTa mxridan maTi saqmianobis gaumjobesebis iniciativebi da
iseTi ekonomikuri problemis eqsportireba gamoiwvios, rogoricaa umuSevroba,
rac, Tavis mxriv, SesaZloa mohyves im
faqts, rom saxelmwifos daxmarebiT Seqmnili produqtis gatana moxdeba sxva
wevr saxelmwifoSi, sadac igi adgilobriv
nawarmze ufro dabal fasad gaiyideba. es
ki safrTxis qveS daayenebs saerTo bazris
simyares3, iseve rogorc Sida bazris integracias masTan. amdenad, saxelmwifo
daxmarebis arseboba aSkara problemebs
uqmnis erTiani bazris funqcionirebas,
riskenac evrokavSiri miiswrafvis.
saxelmwifo daxmarebis regulireba
Zalze safrTxilo sferoa, romelic wevr
saxelmwifoTa da gaerTianebis interesebs Soris balansis dacvas moiTxovs:
erTi mxriv, Tavisufali konkurencia
Zalze mniSvnelovania, da, meore mxriv,
angariSgasawevia wevr saxelmwifoTa interesebic.
1959 wlidan xelSekrulebiT dadgenili modeli swored am koncefcias emyareba: `saxelmwifo daxmarebis mkafiod gamokveTili mizania, moaxerxos urTierTSeTanxmeba, erTi mxriv, saxelmwifos
mxridan Carevis akrZalvasa, romelic bazris SigniT araTanabari gadanawilebiT
SeiZleba dasruldes, da, meore mxriv,
finansuri daxmarebiT garkveuli Sedegis
miRwevas Soris~.4
87(1)-e muxli, romelic saxelmwifo
daxmarebis gansazRvrebisaTvis mniSvnelovan kriteriumebs ayalibebs, mkacr ekonomikur analizs moiTxovs imis dasadgenad, ama Tu im saxelmwifos mier ganxorcielebuli erTi konkretuli RonisZieba
SeiZleba Tu ara ganixilebodes evroga-
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erTianebis samarTalTan Seusabamod. aRsaniSnavia, rom aseTi ekonomikuri analizi win uswrebs momdevno paragrafebSi mocemul socialur-politikur Sefasebas,
rac specifikuri gamonaklisebis dawesebasac gulisxmobs. amis dasturia 87-e
muxlis meore nawili (romlis Tanaxmad,
SeiZleba daTaxmeba saxelmwifo daxmarebis SemoTavazebul sqemebze, Tu amas mTeli sazogadoebisaTvis dadebiTi Sedegi
moaqvs), da me-3 nawili (romlis mixedviT,
uflebamosileba eniWeba evrokavSiris
komisias, daawesos specialuri gamonaklisebi xelSekrulebiT gaTvaliswinebuli gaerTianebis miznebis misaRwevad).5
daxmarebis koncefcia

saxelmwifo daxmarebis Sesaxeb samarTlis arsebiTi wyaroebia: saxelSekrulebo debulebebi, evropul sasamarTloTa6
da evrokomisiis praqtika.
evrogaerTianebis xelSekrulebis debulebebi saxelmwifo daxmarebis Sesaxeb
`konkurenciis wesebis~ Taobaze qvemoT
mocemuli Tavis meore nawilSia Tavmoyrili. Tavad debulebebi Seqmnilia `evropuli ekonomikuri gaerTianebis xelSekrulebis Tavdapirveli teqstisaTvis
damaxasiaTebeli moqnilobiTa da sicxadiT~ 7, da maTi Secvlis saWiroeba ar damdgara TiTqmis naxevari saukunis manZilze.
evrogaerTianebis xelSekrulebis
87(1)-e muxlia swored is norma, romlis
meSveobiT evrogaerTianebis wevr saxelmwifoTa da Tavad gaerTianebas Soris balansis dacva xdeba. es norma saxelmwifo
daxmarebis gamoyenebaze farTo akrZalvebs iTvaliswinebs da Semdegi redaqciiT aris Camoyalibebuli:

`am xelSekrulebiT gaTvaliswinebuli gamonaklisebis garda, wevri saxelmwifos mier gamoyofili an saxelmwifo
resursebiT gaweuli nebismieri daxmareba, romelic xels uSlis an safrTxes uqmnis konkurencias garkveuli sawarmoebis
xelSewyobiT, an garkveuli produqtis
warmoebiT, iseTi xarisxiT, rogoric gavlenas axdens wevr saxelmwifoebs Soris
vaWrobaze, Seusabamoa saerTo bazarTan~.

l. surmava, evrogaerTianebis xelSekrulebis 87(1)-e muxliT dadgenili testebi

es muxli praqtikaSi oTx an met komponentad iyofa, romelnic evrokavSiris
iurisprudenciaSi `pirobebis~ saxeliT
aris cnobili da isini unda Sesruldes,
raTa daxmarebis micema aikrZalos. es
pirobebia: 1) daxmareba unda gaices saxelmwifos mier an saxelmwifo resursebis gamoyenebiT; 2) daxmarebiT upiratesoba unda mieniWos beneficiaris sawarmos;
3) daxmarebas SerCeviTi xasiaTi unda hqondes beneficiaris sawarmos an warmoebul
produqtTn dakavSirebiT; 4) daxmareba
konkurencias Searyevs da gaerTianebis
Sida vaWrobaze moaxdens gavlenas.
am pirobebTan erTad, muxli aseve iTvaliswinebs, rom saxelmwifos mier daxmarebis formiT ganxorcielebuli RonisZieba SeiZleba sxvadasxvagvarad gamoixatos. am mxriv, sasamarTlo praqtikis
mixedviT, daxmarebis koncefcia moicavs
`ara mxolod pozitiur sargebels, rogoric, magaliTad, SeiZleba iyos Tavad
subsidiebi, aseve im xarjis sxvadasxva
formiT Semamsubuqebel moqmedebebs,
romelic, rogorc wesi, sawarmos biujetis nawilia, da Tumca subsidia ar hqvia,
am sityvis pirdapiri mniSvnelobiT misi
msgavsia da Sedegic iseTive aqvs.~8 marTlmsajulebis evropulma sasamarTlom
daadgina, rom saxelmwifo daxmarebis Sesaxeb wesebi vrceldeba magaliTad, dabalprocentian sesxebsa da asanazRaurebel avansze,9 investiciis subsidiebze,10
sagadasaxado gamonaklisebze,11 parafiskaluri xarjisagan gaTavisuflebaze,
upiratesobis mimniWebel saprocento
sargebelze, specialuri pirobebiT miwis
an Senobis gadacemaze, zaralis anazRaurebaze, sajaro dividendebis garantiebze. es CamonaTvali, bunebrivia, amomwuravi ar aris.
zemoT aRniSnuli muxlis meore, yvelaze ufro problemuri, pirobis mixedviT, RonisZieba 87(1)-e muxlis farglebSi
rom moxvdes, igi upiratesobas unda qmnides, anu mas unda axldes Sesabamisi sargebeli. amasTan kavSirSi marTlmsajulebis evropulma sasamarTlom aRniSna, rom
`aseT upiratesobas qmnis is RonisZieba,
romelic an aumjobesebs mimRebis finansur pozicias, an amcirebs mis iseT xar-

js, romelic sxva SemTxvevaSi eqneboda.~12
aRsaniSnavia, rom zedmeti xarjebis kompensacia, rac sajaro valdebulebebis
ganxorcielebasTan aris dakavSirebuli,
ar aris saxelmwifo daxmareba,13 Tumca
saxelmwifos mier `gadaWarbebuli kompensacia~ amgvari saqonlisa an momsaxurebisa, daxmarebas utoldeba.~
am pirobis Semowmeba rTulia arapirdapiri, gansakuTrebiT ki damoukidebeli organoebis mier saxelmwifos saxeliT ganxorcielebuli, daxmarebis RonisZiebaTa SemTxvevaSi. komisiisa da sasamarTlos mier am sakiTxebis ganxilvis
Sedegad Seiqmna ramdenime testi, romelTac momdevno TavSi ganvixilavT.
kerZo investoris/kreditoris testi

im SemTxvevebSi, rodesac daxmarebasa
da kompensacias Soris urTierTobis dadgena rTuldeba, magaliTad, gare an Sida
kapitalis grantebisa kerZo Tu sajaro
iniciativebTan, komisia, gaerTianebis
sasamarTloTa praqtikis Sesabamisad, damokidebulia kerZo investorTa testze.14
am testiT dgindeba, moaxerxebda Tu ara
sawarmo miRebuli daxmarebis odenobis
mopovebas imave pirobebiT Cveulebriv
sabazro garemoSi. sxvagvarad, amgvar situaciaSi 87(1)-e muxliT yuradReba mipyrobilia imaze, rom wevri saxelmwifos
sajaro seqtori axdens xarjvas iseve,
rogorc kerZo iniciativebi, romlebic
iZulebulni arian, imoqmedon Cveulebriv
sabazro pirobebSi. amgvarad, Tu operacia xorcieldeba im pirobebSi, romlebSic kerZo investors ar eqneboda daxmarebis miRebis SesaZlebloba, es iqneboda saxelmwifo daxmareba.
es testi SeiZleba gamoyenebul iqnes
orive SemTxvevisaTvis: rodesac mimRebi
ixdis naklebs, an saqonlisa da momsaxurebis momwodebeli ixdis zedmets.15 testi
gamoiyeneba, kerZod, im iniciativebisaTvis sajaro saxsrebis gamosayofad, romlebSic igulisxmeba sesxi an kapitaluri
xarjebi. erovnul sasamarTloebsa da
komisias Soris TanamSromlobis Sesaxeb
saxelmwifo daxmarebis sferoSi, komisiis gancxadebiT, sajaro saxsrebidan in-
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vesticia aris daxmareba, Tu maTi uzrunvelyofa xdeba im pirobebSi, romelSic
kerZo investorma Tavi unda Seikavos daxmarebisagan.16
aSkara simartivis miuxedavad, bazris
investoris testi arcTu ise advili gasagebia. misi gamoyeneba praqtikaSi xSirad rTulia. mTavari problema aq im hipoTezuri qcevis identificirebaa, romlis
fonzec unda moxdes Sefaseba. SesaZlebelia, kerZo investorma kompaniaSi investireba moaxdinos im mizezebiTac, romlebic pirdapir ar aris kavSirSi mogebasTan, magaliTad: kompaniis sajaro imijis SenarCuneba. marTlmsajulebis evropulma sasamarTlom am sakiTxTan mimarTebiT daadgina, rom sajaro investoris mier kapitalis investirebisas grZelvadiani mogebis miRebis interesi unda
arsebobdes, sxvagvarad investicia iqceva daxmarebad 92(1)-e muxlis (axla 87(1)-e
muxlis) mixedviT.17 Tumca, drois gasvlasTan erTad, es cneba kidev ufro rTuli
gaxda. magaliTad, moxda imis aRiareba, rom
kerZo investori SesaZloa, mzad iyos, dasTanxmdes danakargs investirebisas.18
alitalias saqmeze pirveli instanciis sasamarTlos gadawyvetilebis mixedviT, sajaro saxsrebidan kapitaluri kontribucia zogadad akmayofilebs im
tests, romelic dakavSirebulia sabazro
ekonomikisaTvis Cveulebriv pirobebSi
sajaro investoris operirebasTan da ar
moiazrebs saxelmwifo daxmarebis gamoyofas. inter alia, igi ganxorcielda imavdroulad rogorc mniSvnelovani kapitaluri kontribucia kerZo investoris
mxridan msgavs pirobebSi.19 Tumca daqiravebulTa monawileoba sawarmos kapitalis SevsebaSi, rac xelfasidan daqviTviT
SesaZloa gamoixatos sawarmoSi wilis
miRebis sanacvlod, TavisTavad ar mianiSnebs imas, rom kapitaluri Senatani sajaro fondebTan mimarTebiT kerZo investoris tests akmayofilebs. es imis gamo
xdeba, rom kerZo investoris qmedeba sabazro ekonomikaSi imarTeba mogebis perspeqtivebze orientirebiT, maSin rodesac daqiravebulTa monawileoba motivirebulia samuSao adgilebis SenarCunebis surviliT da, amdenad, orientirebu-
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lia sawarmos sicocxlisunarianobasa da
gadarCenaze, da ara mogebis miRebis perspeqtivaze.20
Tumca selekos saqmeSi,21 marTlmsajulebis evropuli sasamarTlos gadawyvetilebis mixedviT, `namdvili~ kerZo
investoris Tundac mniSvnelovani monawileoba TavisTavad ar aris sakmarisi saxelmwifo daxmarebis gamosaricxad.22 amasTan dakavSirebiT komisiis pozicia aseTia: `is faqti, rom kerZo investorebma
monawileoba miiRes rekapitalizaciebSi,
avtomaturad ar gamoricxavs imas, rom
sajaro xelisuflebis mier aRmoCenili
Tanmdevi mxardaWera saxelmwifo daxmarebaa. es Zalebi ar unda gaxdnen uSedego
investiciebis ganxorcielebis monawileni, Tundac naklebad informirebuli kerZo investorebis SemTxvevaSi, romlebic
aseT risks gaweven.23 sasamarTlom gaiziara komisiis argumentebi, da miuTiTa, rom
man unda Seadaros sajaro kompaniaTa
qcevebi maTi fardi kerZo investorebis
qmedebas, raTa gansakuTrebuli yuradReba mieqces im informacias, romelic
xelmisawvdomia an ganWvretadi kontribuciis ganxorcielebis momentisaTvis24.
amgvar pirobebSi windaxeduli investori
ar moaxdens imave saxis kapitalur dabandebas `im sawarmoSi, romelsac problemebi aqvs, cxadi da damajerebeli restruqturizaciis gegmis gareSe.~25 amdenad,
faqti, rom kerZo kompaniebi investiciebs axorcieleben sajaro kompaniebis paralelurad, gacilebiT naklebi Rirebulebisaa problemur sawarmoebTan mimarTebiT.
monopoliur mdgomareobaSi myofi
sajaro sawarmos mier gamoyofili gadamkveTi subsidiis mimarT am principis
gamoyenebisas specialuri moTxovnebia.26
UFEX-is saqmeSi 27 , romelic exeboda
safosto momsaxurebis sferos, Semdegi
faqtebi iyo mocemuli: kerZo saswrafo
safosto gadazidvebis kompaniaTa konsorciumi UFEX-i, romlis SemadgenlobaSi Sedis DHL-i da FedEx-i, amtkicebda, rom
konkurentma eqspressamsaxurma SFMIChronopost-ma, romelic amavdroulad safrangeTis saxelmwifo safosto servis
`La Poste-s subsidiuri samsaxuri iyo,
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ekonomikuri upiratesoba moipova safrangeTis safosto qselTan kavSirisa da
mis mowyobilobasa da TanamSromlebze
xelmisawvdomobis gamo, es ki saxelmwifo
daxmareba iyo. mas Semdeg, rac komisiam
daadgina, rom ar momxdara saxelmwifo
daxmarebis gamoyeneba, UFEX-ma gadawyvetileba pirveli instanciis sasamarTloSi gaasaCivra. sasamarTlom 2000 wlis
dekemberSi gaauqma komisiis gadawyvetileba, ris Semdegac SFMI-Chronopostma gadawyvetileba marTlmsajulebis
evropul sasamarTloSi gaasaCivra. gasaCivrebis safuZvlad ki gamoyenebul iqna
is argumenti, rom yofili monopoliisa
da misi subsidiuri organos urTierToba ar SeiZleba Sedarebul iqnes sawarmoTa kerZo jgufTan, romlebic ar moqmedeben daxurul seqtorSi. 2003 wlis ivlisSi marTlmsajulebis evropulma sasamarTlom daadgina, rom, radgan La Postes qseli ar SeiZleba Sedarebul iqnes komerciul bazarTan, pirveli instanciis
sasamarTlom Secdoma dauSva da ar gamoiyena marTebuli testi saxelmwifo daxmarebasTan dakavSirebiT, raTa daedgina,
dafara Tu ara Chronopost-ma misi mSobeli kompaniis xarjebi La Poste-s qselis
gamoyenebisaTvis. marTlmsajulebis
evropulma sasamarTlom pirveli instanciis sasamarTlos mier gamoyenebul
SedarebiTi sabazro fasis midgomas faqtobrivi danaxarjis principi arCia. man
ganacxada, rom nebismieri Cveulebrivi
sabazro pirobebi aucileblad hipoTezuria, radgan verc erTi kerZo sawarmo
ver SeZlebs imgvari infrastruqturis
Seqmnas, romelic sajaro funqciebis ganxorcielebas moaxerxebs. radgan komisiis analizi unda daefuZnos obieqtur da
Semowmebad maCveneblebs, saxelmwifo daxmareba gamoricxulia, `Tu, pirvel rigSi, dadgenilia, rom fasi sworad faravs
yvela damatebiT cvlad danaxarjs, romelnic Tan axlavs lojistikuri da komerciuli daxmarebis gawevas. es ki iqneba realuri Senatani fiqsirebuli danaxarjebis mimarT, romlebic dakavSirebulia
safosto qselis gamoyenebasTan da kapitaluri investiciis adekvaturi dabruneba, imis gaTvaliswinebiT, rac gamoye-

nebuli iyo SFMI-Chronopost-is konkurentunariani saqmianobisaTvis da, meore,
araferi miuTiTebs imaze, rom es elementebi naklebad iqna Sefasebuli an dadgenili iyo arbitraJis meSveobiT.~28 saqme
dabrunda gansaxilvelad pirveli instanciis sasamarTloSi. 2006 wlis 7 ivniss
pirveli instanciis sasamarTlom UFEXis sasargeblod isev gaauqma komisiis
gadawyvetileba, romelic or faqts daafuZna: pirveli, sasamarTlom daadgina,
rom komisiis gadawyvetilebam ver moaxerxa, eCvenebina, Chronopost-is mier La
Poste-s qselis gamoyenebisaTvis rogorc
dadgenili tarifis, ise sxva xarjebis dasafaravad gadaxdili Tanxa Seesabameboda evrogaerTianebis xelSekrulebis 90-e
muxliT gaTvaliswinebul moTxovnebs;
meore, pirveli instanciis sasamarTlom
daadgina, rom komisia Secda kanonis interpretaciaSi, rodesac gadawyvita, Postadex-is (safosto servisi, romelic
swrafi fostis administrirebazea pasuxismgebeli La Poste-s winaSe, damoukidebeli gaxda) mier Chronopost-isaTvis klientebis gadacema da keTili nebis gamovlena ar gulisxmobda saxelmwifo daxmarebas.
zemoT ganxiluli kerZo investoris
testTan erTad evrokomisiam amgvari
saqmeebis SefasebisaTvis aseve SeimuSava
sxva analitikuri xerxi, e.w. `kerZo kreditoris testi~. mas zogierTi avtori
ganixilavs kerZo investoris testis29 garkveul qvekategoriad, an moixseniebs kerZo operatoris testis nawilad.
am or tests Soris gansxvaveba kargad
aris axsnili puares maduros mier: `investori cdilobs, miiRos sargebeli firmebisTvis wardgenis meSveobiT ... da aqvs SesaZlebloba, is investireba airCios, romelic misTvis yvelaze mogebiani Cans...,~
maSin, rodesac, meore mxriv, `kerZo kreditori cdilobs, miiRos is Tanxa, romelic marTebT misgan, mas finansurad rTul
mdgomareobaSi myofi kreditoris sawarmosTan mimarTebiT upiratesi mdgomareoba aqvs, amave dros, SesaZloa, mzad iyos,
mianiWos kidev ufro meti SeRavaTi, valis restruqturizaciis an gadavadebis
formiT. kapitali, romelic am SemTx-
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vevaSi igulisxmeba, `bazarze warmodgenili ar aris.~ is imave pirobebSi xelmisawvdomi ar aris sxva ekonomikuri operatorebisaTvis. aseTi kapitalis gamoyofa
xdeba mxolod ori mxaris interesebis
gaTvaliswinebiT. or situacias Soris am
gansxvavebis efeqti ki, Cemi azriT, isaa,
rom gansxvavebulia sajaro dawesebulebebisa da kerZo operatoris qmedebaTa
Sefasebis Sedareba. investiciis SemTxvevaSi Sefaseba xdeba `Cveulebriv sabazro pirobebSi~, Tu kapitalis gamoyofa
xdeba investorisTvis sasargeblo da SeRavaTiani, im SemTxvevaSic ki, roca problemur sawarmosTan gvaqvs saqme, xolo
rodesac investors SeiZleba hqondes
met-naklebad grZelvadiani finansuri
sargeblis miRebis molodini, ar xdeba
SeRavaTis micema da konkurenciisaTvis
xelis SeSla. kreditorsa da debitors
Soris situacia gansxvavebulia. isini
SesaZloa iyvnen mxolod `msgavs sabazro
pirobebSi~. am SemTxvevaSi gadamwyveti
testi aris ara is, arsebobs Tu ara ekonomikuri upiratesoba, aramed is, aseTi
upiratesobis miCneva Tu SeiZleba ukeTesi pirobebis Seqmnad, vidre msgavs viTarebaSi kerZo kreditori Seuqmnida
debitor sawarmos.~30
Tubacex-is saqmeSi31 marTlmsajulebis evropulma sasamarTlom pirvelad
gadawyvita, rom sajaro kreditorma SesaZloa, kerZo kreditoris msgavsad, scados im Tanxis anazRaureba, romelic mas
unda gadauxadon, da gaaformos xelSekrulebebi movalesTan, romlis Sesabamisad, dagrovili vali unda gadavaddes an
gadaxdil iqnes nawil-nawil, raTa gaioldes misi dafarva. amis gasakeTeblad sajaro kreditorisaTvis, kerZo kreditoris msgavsad, mniSvnelovania mogebis
miRebis gaTvaliswinebiT moqmedeba, an,
alternatiulad, im SemTxvevaSi, Tu debitors ar SeuZlia gadaxda, zaralis limitireba mainc unda moxdes.
Tubacex-is saqme Seexeboda imas, Tu ra
saprocento sargebeli unda daewesebina
sajaro kreditors socialuri uzrunvelyofis sferosTan dakavSirebuli valis
gadavadebisaTvis. espanuri kompania Tubacex-i 1992 wels bankrotad gamocxadda
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da Sewyvita valis gadaxda. amis Semdeg man
gaaforma xelSekrulebebi Fogosa-sTan
(espanuri kompania, xelfasebis sagarantio fondi), daqiravebulTa xelfasebis
asanazRaureblad. Tubacex-s unda aenazRaurebina es Tanxa da, amasTan, unda gadaexada saprocento sargebeli rva wlis
ganmavlobaSi, eqvsTviani intervalebiT.
firmas 1993 wlidan socialuri uzrunvelyofis fondis davalianebac hqonda. es
davalianeba dakavSirebuli iyo valis
gadaxdis SeCerebis gauqmebasTan kreditorebs Soris, magram firmam isev Sewyvita gadaxda. 1994 wels Tubacex-sTan gaformda kidev erTi xelSekruleba, romliTac isev moxda valis dafarvis gadavadeba wliuri sargeblis 9%-iani ganakveTiT.
am SemTxvevaSi komisiam daadgina, rom Tubacex-s saxelmwifo daxmareba gaewia, radgan 9%-iani sargebeli sabazro kursze
dabali iyo, im droisaTvis – 12,5%. espaneTma gaasaCivra komisiis gadawyvetileba
da moiTxova kreditis dafarvis dagvianebisaTvis Fogosa-s mier dadgenil saprocento ganakveTsa da sabazro saprocento ganakveTs Soris gansxvavebis gadaxda. marTlmsajulebis evropulma sasamarTlom ar gaiTvaliswina komisiis mier
gadawyvetilebis dasabuTebis argumentebi da daadgina, rom espaneTis mxare am
saqmeSi `ar moqmedebda rogorc kerZo investori, romelmac gasca kapitali mogebis mizniT.~ marTlmsajulebis evropuli
sasamarTlos Tanaxmad, isini moqmedebdnen rogorc sajaro kreditorebi, romelnic, `kerZo kreditoris msgavsad, cdiloben, ainazRauron sakuTari Tanxa, radgan swored am mizniT gaaformes xelSekrulebebi debitorebTan. am xelSekrulebebiT akumulirebuli vali unda gadavaddes, an moxdes misi nawil-nawil gadaxda gadaxdis procesis xelSesawyobad.~
sasamarTlom daadgina, rom am SemTxvevaSi `saprocento ganakveTi, romelic, Cveulebriv, gamoiyeneba am tipis valTan, mimarTulia debitorTa mier valis gadaxdis dagvianebiT kreditorze miyenebuli
zaralis asanazRaureblad. Tu es ganakveTi ar Seesabameba kerZo kreditoris valTan mimarTebiT arsebul ganakveTs, maSin
am ukanasknelTan gamoyenebuli sapro-
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cento sargeblis ganakveTis gamoyeneba
unda moxdes im SemTxvevaSi, Tu is ufro
maRalia, vidre pirveli.~32 imis gamo, rom es
saprocento sargeblis ganakveTebi ar aris
sabazro saprocento sargeblis Sesatyvisi, komisiis gadawyvetileba gauqmda.33
marTlmsajulebis evropuli sasamarTlos es gadawyvetileba Zalze mniSvnelovania, radgan, amave sasamarTlos azriT, aseve savsebiT SesaZlebelia, rom amgvar situaciebSi arc kerZo kreditori
gamoiyenebs saerTo sabazro saprocento
ganakveTs, anu gamoiyenebs Cveulebriv sabazro ganakveTze nakleb ganakveTs; meore mxriv, Tu am situacias kerZo investoris tests SevadarebT, SesaZloa, garkveuli analogia movnaxoT Seleco-s saqmisa34
marTlmsajulebis evropuli sasamarTlos gadawyvetilebasTan. am saqmeSi `namdvili~ kerZo investoris mier mniSvnelovani monawileobac ki TavisTavad ar
iqna sakmarisad miCneuli imisaTvis, raTa
gamoricxuli yofiliyo saxelmwifo daxmareba.
Tubacex-is Semdeg kerZo kreditoris
testis srulyofili gansazRvris sakiTxi ganxiluli iyo detalurad saqmeSi –
Lenzing v. Commission35. saqme aqac espanur
davas Seexeboda. komisiam Tavdapirvelad, Tubacex-is saqmeze gadawyvetilebamde, daadgina, rom valis dabrunebis Taobaze Fogosa-s mier sawarmoebTan dadebul xelSekrulebebSi saxelmwifo daxmarebis elementebi SeiniSneboda, xolo Semdeg, Tubacex-is saqmeze gadawyvetilebis
Sedegad, romelmac pirveli gadawyvetileba Secvala, daadgina, rom saxelmwifo daxmareba ar iyo moazrebuli xelSekrulebebSi.
saqmis faqtobrivi mxare aseTi iyo:
espaneTis sasamarTloebma celulozis
boWkos espanur mwarmoebel Sniace SA -s,
finansuri problemebis gamo, 1993 wlis
martSi daadgines mis mer gadasaxadebis
gadaxdis SeCereba. 1996 wlis oqtomberSi
Sniace SA-s kerZo kreditorebma misi valis 40% gardaqmnes debitori firmis aqciebad, ris gamoc Sniace SA-s sasamarTlom mouxsna dawesebuli akrZalva. 1993
wlis noembersa da 1995 wlis oqtomberSi
Fogasa-m Sniace SA-sTan im valis gadava-

debis Sesaxeb xelSekruleba gaaforma,
romelic gadasaxadebis SeCerebis Sesaxeb sasamarTlo gadawyvetilebis Sedegad
xelfasebis gadaxdis SeCerebas mohyva.
pirveli xelSekrulebiT eqvs TveSi erTxel, rva wlis ganmavlobaSi, gadaxda moiazreboda 10%-iani sargeblis ganakveTiT. 1996 wlis martSi socialuri uzrunvelyofis fondma Sniace SA-sTan xelSekruleba gaaforma, romliTac 1991 wlis
Tebervlidan 1995 wlis Tebervlamde periodSi warmoSobili valebi da yvela masTan dakavSirebuli saprocento sargeblis gadaxda 2004 wlis martis bolomde
gadaavada. am zomebis miuxedavad, Sniace
SA-m mainc ver SeZlo sakuTari valdebulebebis Sesruleba.
viTarebis ase ganviTarebis Semdeg
Sniace SA-s avstrielma konkurentma saCivari Seitana evrokomisiaSi. 1998 wlis oqtomberSi saCivarTan dakavSirebiT komisiam miiRo gadawyvetileba 36 (pirveli
gadawyvetileba), romlis Tanaxmad, valis
gadavadebis xelSekrulebis elementebi
moicavs kanonsawinaaRmdego saxelmwifo
daxmarebas im SemTxvevaSi, `rodesac saprocento sargeblis ganakveTi naklebia
sabazro ganakveTze~. Tubacex-is saqmeze
miRebuli gadawyvetilebis Semdeg komisiam gadasinja sakuTari pozicia Sniace
SA-s saqmesTan37 dakavSirebiT, sadac daadgina, rom sajaro kreditorTa mier gamoyenebuli saprocento sargeblis ganakveTi Sedarebuli unda iyos msgavs pirobebSi moqmed kerZo kreditorTa mimarT
arsebuli valis sargeblis saprocento
ganakveTTan. komisiam daadgina (meore gadawyvetileba), rom hipoTezurma kerZo
kreditorma ver unda miiRos debitorisagan imaze ufro maRali saprocento sargebeli, vidre gadavadebis xelSekrulebebSia miTiTebuli. amdenad, espaneTis
sajaro organoebi gamovidnen kerZo kreditoris rolSi, ris gamoc valis gadaxdis Taobaze xelSekrulebebi saxelmwifo
daxmarebad ver CaiTvleba.
Lenzing AG-im Tubacex-is saqmeze miRebuli gadawyvetilebis Semdegac gaasaCivra meore gadawyvetileba pirveli instanciis sasamarTloSi. igi amtkicebda,
rom saqmis garemoebebTan mimarTebiT
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kerZo kreditoris testi arasworad iyo
gamoyenebuli. misi mtkicebiT, marTlmsajulebis evropulma sasamarTlom gadawyvetileba miiRo mxolod sargeblis saprocento ganakveTTan dakavSirebiT da ar
Sexebia sakiTxs, valis gadavadeba, rogorc aseTi, iyo Tu ara saxelmwifo daxmareba. igi amtkicebda, rom valis gadaxda,
rodesac, Cveulebriv, sakredito urTierTobebSi amis dro dgeba, ise rogorc
nebismieri gadavadeba, sagangebo dasabuTebas saWiroebs. im SemTxvevaSic ki,
rodesac debitori ekonomikur sirTuleebs ganicdis, kerZo kreditori ar aris
mowadinebuli, gadauvados debitors
vali, Tumca emyareba pirdapir uflebas,
saWiroebis SemTxvevaSi moaxdinos Tavis
mflobelobaSi arsebuli fasiani qaRaldebis realizacia.38 gadawyvetilebis gadasinjvisas pirveli instanciis sasamarTlom, uwinaresad, ganixila sakiTxi, Sniace SA-sTan Fogosa-sa da socialuri uzrunvelyofis fondis mier dadebuli xelSekrulebebi akmayofilebda Tu ara
SerCeviTobis pirobas saxelmwifo daxmarebis gansazRvrisas; meore, sasamarTlom
imsjela, komisiam arasworad xom ar daaskvna, roca ganacxada, rom sajaro organoebi hipoTezuri kerZo kreditoris
msgavsad moqmedebdnen. am konteqstSi,
rogorc komisiam daaskvna, Tubacex-is
saqmeSi marTlmsajulebis evropulma sasamarTlom daadgina, rom saxelmwifo
daxmareba TavisTavad espaneTis saxelmwifo organoebis mier valis gadavadebis
xelSekrulebebis dadebidan ar warmoSobila – igi xelSekrulebebis garkveulma
elementebma gamoiwvia, gansakuTrebiT
sargeblis saprocento ganakveTma. am Sefasebis sapirispirod marTlmsajulebis
evropulma sasamarTlom igive midgoma
gamoiyena, rac Lenzing AG-is saqmeSi da
xazi gausva imas, rom Tubacex-is saqmeSi
marTlmsajulebis evropul sasamarTlos ar evaleboda, emsjela imasTan dakavSirebiT, iyo Tu ara Tavad valis gadavadebis xelSekrulebebi saxelmwifo daxmareba. am saqmeSi sasamarTlos mxolod
unda emsjela komisiis sisworesTan dakavSirebiT gamoyenebuli saprocento ganakveTis Taobaze.39 am TvalsazrisiT aRi-
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niSna, rom komisiis kompetencias ganekuTvneba, TiToeuli saqmis konkretuli
garemoebebidan gamomdinare, imis Sefaseba, kerZo kreditoris testTan mimarTebiT valis gadavadebis xelSekrulebis
dadeba TavisTavad aris Tu ara saxelmwifo daxmareba. `vinaidan komisias ar warmoudgenia arc erTi misaRebi argumenti
imis dasamtkiceblad, Tu ratom unda
emoqmeda kerZo kreditors espaneTis sajaro dawesebulebebis msgavsad, gadawyvetileba gauqmda.~40
hipoTezuri kerZo kreditoris testis saqmis specifikur pirobebSi gamoyenebasTan dakavSirebiT pirveli instanciis sasamarTlom, amasTan erTad, daadgina, rom komisia araswori iyo maSin, rodesac moaxdina erT saqmeSi CarTuli espanuri saxelmwifo organoebisa da kerZo
kreditorebis qcevaTa Sedareba, radgan
erT-erTi privilegirebul mdgomareobaSia aseTi Sedarebisas, es ki gulisxmobs Tavis Sekavebis uflebas, valTan mimarTebiT upirates uflebas, da valTan
mimarTebiT garkveul garantiebs;41 meore
mxriv, espaneTis saxelmwifo organoebs
komisiisaTvis Sniace SA-s valis restruqturizaciis aranairi damajerebeli da
realisturi gegma ar warudgeniaT. 42
1997 wels espaneTi isev moxvda kidev
erTi saqmis epicentrSi kerZo investoris
testTan dakavSirebiT. saqme exeboda Grupo de Empresas Alvares SA (GEA) - s. es
faifuris mwarmoebelTa da movaWreTa
gaerTianebaa, romelsac privatizaciis
Semdeg, 1991 wels, mniSvnelovani danakargebi ericxeboda. sawarmom garantiebis
formiTa da pirdapiri subsidiis saxiT
miiRo daxmareba, rac komisiis mier iyo
xeldasmuli im pirobiT, rom espaneTis xelisufleba ar miscemda mas sxva daxmarebas da maT mier warmodgenili restruqturizaciis gegma srulad Sesruldeboda.43 Tumca sami wlis ganmavlobaSi GEA-m
da VANOSA-m ver SeZles sagadasaxado da
socialuri uzrunvelyofis valdebulebaTa Sesruleba da 1997 wlis noemberSi
gamoacxades gadasaxadTa gadaxdis Sewyvetis Sesaxeb. 1998 wlis aprilSi espaneTis sagadasaxado da socialuri uzrunvelyofis samsaxurebma individualuri
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xelSekrulebebi gaaformes am or firmasTan da CamoaWres arsebuli sagadasaxado
da socialuri uzrunvelyofis nawilSi
arsebuli valis ori mesamedi (ori wliT –
2000 wlamde vali gadauvades, rasac unda
mohyoloda 10 wlis ganmavlobaSi kvartalSi erTxel gadaxda) im pirobiT, rom
maT momdevno sagadasaxado valdebulebebi droulad unda SeesrulebinaT. Tu
pirobebi ar dakmayofildeboda, xelSekrulebebi gauqmdeboda da arsebuli vali
srulad aRdgeboda. am xelSekrulebebis
dadebidan ori wlis ganmavlobaSi GEA-m
da VANOSA-m isev ver SeZles sakuTari
socialuri uzrunvelyofis valdebulebaTa Sesruleba da gadasaxadebis droulad gadaxda. 2001 wlis Tebervalsa da dekemberSi espaneTis sagadasaxado da socialuri uzrunvelyofis organoebma gaauqmes gadavadebis xelSekrulebebi.
2002 wlis maisSi komisiam miiRo valis
amoRebis gadawyvetileba,44 radgan daadgina, rom GEA-s mier socialuri uzrunvelyofis valdebulebaTa Seusrulebloba da gadasaxadebis sistematiuri
gadauxdeloba 1997 wlis noembersa da 2001
wlis ianvars Soris, rodesac gadasaxadebis gadaxda SeCerebuli iyo, mainc utoldeboda sajaro resursebis gadacemas sawarmosaTvis da iyo saxelmwifo daxmareba.45 komisiam daadgina, rom espaneTis saxelmwifo organoebma ver moaxerxes mondomebuli kerZo kreditorebis rolis
morgeba, rodesac Seecadnen gadauxdeli
gadasaxadebisa da socialuri uzrunvelyofis nawilSi Tundac umniSvnelo Tanxis amoRebas. gadawyvetilebis Tanaxmad,
komisiam saxelmwifo daxmarebis arseboba gamoricxa mxolod im faqtze dayrdnobiT, rom espaneTis sagadasaxado da socialuri uzrunvelyofis organoebma
gaaformes valis gadavadebis xelSekrulebebi firmebTan, romelTac gadaxdis
procedura SeCerebuli hqondaT. es gadawyvetileba daefuZna imas, rom xelisuflebis organoebma ar gamoiyenes espaneTis kanonmdeblobiT dadgenili SesaZleblobebi am xelSekrulebaTa Seusruleblobidan gamomdinare warmoSobili valis amosaRebad46. espaneTma gaasaCivra
gadawyvetileba.

puares madurom saqmesTan dakavSirebiT `gansakuTrebul azrSi~ ganixila realuri kerZo kreditoris testis gamoyeneba amgvar situaciaSi. misi interpretaciis Tanaxmad, upirveles yovlisa,
testi saxelmwifo organoebisagan ar
moiTxovs, gakotrebis procedurebTan
dakavSirebiT am farglebSi indiferentuli iyos sxva valdebulebebis mimarT,
magaliTad, samuSao adgilebis SenarCunebis socialuri interesisadmi;47 meore, kerZo kreditoris testi ar moiTxovs
problemuri sawarmos saswrafod gauqmebas. mniSvnelovani resursebis mqone kerZo kreditori SesaZloa dainteresebuli
iyos debitori sawarmos saqmianobis SenarCunebiT garkveuli periodis ganmavlobaSi, Tu saswrafo likvidaciis fasi
imaze ufro maRali iqneba, vidre daxmarebis gawevisas iyo. TiToeulma kreditorma unda moaxdinos sawarmos swrafi likvidaciidan mogebis miRebis SesaZleblobis
Sedareba im mogebasTan, romelsac is, savaraudod, miiRebs valis amoRebis droebiT gadavadebisgan, Tuki debitori sakuTar saqmianobas agrZelebs;48 mesame, arsebuli sasamarTlo praqtika cxadyofs,
rom sajaro dawesebulebebi ar unda
debdnen valis gaqarwylebis an gadavadebis xelSekrulebebs, garda im SemTxvevebisa, Tu samidan erTi piroba mainc ar
aris daculi, esenia:49
1. arsebobs realuri SesaZlebloba,
rom firma ekonomikurad sicocxlisunariani gaxdeba da gauumjobesdeba finansuri mdgomareoba;
2. yvela SesaZlo RonisZiebaa gamoyenebuli imisaTvis, raTa moxdes firmis
mier damatebiTi kreditis miRebis da, amdenad, axali valis dagrovebis Tavidan
acileba;
3. sajaro xelisuflebas aqvs gonivruli molodini, rom valis amoReba gonivrul vadaSi moxdeba.
am konkretuli saqmis faqtebze dayrdnobiT, gansakuTrebiT imis gaTvaliswinebiT, rom espaneTis xelisuflebasTan
dadebuli xelSekrulebebi dairRva imave
momentidan, rodesac maTi gaformeba
moxda, da rom espaneTis organoebi flobdnen fasian qaRaldebs da, amdenad, upi-
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rates mdgomareobaSi myofi kreditorebi iyvnen, AD - im miiCnia, rom realuri
kreditori Zalian dainteresebuli iqneboda, raTa gaeuqmebina xelSekrulebebi
da Sesabamisi sawarmos likvidacia dawyebuliyo SeZlebisdagvarad swrafad. amdenad, is askvnis, rom espaneTis xelisuflebis mxridan reagirebis arqona, maSin, rodesac man icoda Seqmnili mdgomareobis
Sesaxeb, iyo saxelmwifo daxmareba.50
Tumca sasamarTlom ar ganixila es sakiTxebi – man daadgina, rom `daskvna gasaCivrebul gadawyvetilebaSi, romlis
Tanaxmad, `GEA-sa da VANOSA-s mier gadasaxadebisa da socialur uzrunvelyofasTan dakavSirebuli xarjebis mudmivi
gadauxdeloba 1997 wlis noembridan 2001
wlis ianvramde, iyo saxelmwifo daxmareba, rac Seusabamoa sabazro ekonomikasTan~, efuZneba faqtobrivad araswor sawyiss. marTlmsajulebis evropuli sasamarTlos azriT, komisia araswori iyo,
rodesac CaTvala, rom zogadad espaneTma ver moaxerxa im zomebis gatareba, romlebic xelmisawvdomi iyo misi kanonmdeblobis farglebSi, raTa firmebs ar ganegrZoT funqcionireba sagadasaxado da
socialuri dacvis sferoSi, sakuTari
valdebulebebis Sesrulebis gareSe.~ sasamarTlom aRniSna, rom realurad espaneTma ganaxorciela ramdenime RonisZieba. sasamarTlom Riad datova kiTxva, iyo
Tu ara es RonisZiebebi sakmarisi kerZo
kreditoris testis gasavlelad. amis Sefaseba komisiis kompetenciaa.51
am SemTxvevaSi, sasamarTlom daadgina, rom komisiam espaneTis xelisuflebis
moqmedeba sworad ver Seafasa.
daskvna

saxelmwifo daxmarebis Taobaze sasamarTlo praqtikis mimoxilvis Sedegad
SesaZloa davaskvnaT, rom orive tests
erTi maxasiaTebeli aqvs: orive SemTxveva-

1
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Si, iqneba es sajaro kreditori Tu investori, qmedeba Sedarebulia kerZo aqtoris qcevasTan, romelsac didi Zalisxmeva sWirdeba, raTa gacemuli valis an
misi mcire nawilis dabruneba mainc moaxerxos finansuri problemebis mqone debitorisagan, an grZelvadian perspeqtivaSi mogebis miRebis mizniT wardginebebi
gaukeTos firmebs.
arsebiTad, testebiT unda dadgindes,
iReben Tu ara firmebi ekonomikur upiratesobas, romlis miRebac maT ar SeeZlebodaT Cveulebriv an msgavs pirobebSi. komisiam unda Seiswavlos, saxelmwifom an sajaro organom imoqmeda Tu ara
rogorc racionalurma operatorma sabazro ekonomikaSi, Tu sajaro dawesebuleba, upirveles yovlisa, motivirebuli iyo komerciuli gaTvlebiT da upiratesobas ar aniWebda saxelmwifos romelime ekonomikuri Tu socialuri politikis miznebs. orive testi SeiZleba moTavsdes `erTiani sabazro ekonomikis operatoris testis~ farglebSi da komisiam
unda uzrunvelyos, xelSekrulebis pirobebi ar gascdes or kerZo sawarmos Soris
Cveulebrivi komerciuli operaciis sazRvrebs.
investoris SemTxvevaSi, Tu kapitalis gamoyofa xdeba iseTi upiratesi pirobebiT, Tundac problemebis mqone sawarmosTan mimarTebiT, rom investors SesaZlebloba aqvs, met-naklebad xangrZliv
droze gaTvalos finansuri mogebis miRebis SesaZlebloba, es ar aris upirates
mdgomareobaSi Cayeneba da konkurenciisaTvis xelis SeSla.
kreditoris mimarT daxmarebis arseboba ar gamomdinareobs avtomaturad im
faqtidan, rom sajaro organoebi deben
maTTan valis Camoweris an gadavadebis
Sesaxeb xelSekrulebebs. SerCeviTi upiratesobis arseboba ganixileba yvela
konkretul SemTxvevaSi, maTi maxasiaTeblebis gaTvaliswinebiT.
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LITA SURMAVA
ASSESSMENT UNDER 87 (1) EC: TESTS AVAILABLE

Purpose: According to the interpretation
of the European Commission and the European Courts prohibition of aid measures which
distort competition in the sense of article 87
(1) EC is applicable whenever specific conditions are met. These cumulative conditions
have been extensively interpreted in the jurisprudence of the European Community. This
paper describes shortly these conditions, while
stressing on the most problematic condition
of the article-economic advantage. This criterion requires an economic analysis and is crucial for the assessment of case under the state
aid provision in the EC.
The article is built up in the following manner. First, the concept and the legal base of
the state aid are discussed. Second, the constituent elements of the article 87(1) EC are
reviewed. Third, the attention is drawn to the
second condition of the article, and approaches available in applying “tests” elaborated by
European Courts for establishing whether
advantage was granted. Comparative study
of the tests is also provided.
INTRODUCTION

Traditionally, state intervention is recognized as correcting market failures1. States may
be tempted to interfere, for example to encourage productive investments in particular regions or sectors of economy, to allow industry
to adapt new technologies or environmental
requirements, or to facilitate investment in research and development. Even though this
could be in some way beneficial to the economy, interference may also provide circumstances where the benefits may be less obvious.
Article 3 (g) of the EC treaty clearly states
that “one of the main community goals is the

establishment of a system, which ensures undistorted competition within the common market”. Hence State aid is undoubtedly an area in
which national interests collide with the principles and goals of Community competition law. It
“raises issues of the greatest social, economic
and political importance as well as great variety
of difficult and fascinating legal problems”.2 In
particular with the development of the single
market and the advent of economic and monetary union, prevention of the distortion of competition in favor of domestic industry has become
more important as the member states being less
able to use other measures of economic policy
to benefit their own producers, became more
strongly tempted to grant state aid. The negative effects of state aid are numerous. Granting
state aid to inefficient undertakings which are
not able to compete on their own enables them
to survive on the market at the cost of the more
efficient cooperation. Consequently granting of
state aid could prevent the most efficient allocation of resources and seriously distort free competition in the EU, with reduced economic welfare in result. The granting of state aid could
result in less incentive for undertakings to improve their efficiency. It could also lead to an
exportation of economic problems, such as unemployment, where products which benefited
from the state aid are exported to another member state and are sold there at a cheaper price
than domestic product of that state, thereby
endangering and threatening the unity of the
common market3 as well as the integration of
the internal market. Therefore, existence of
state aid poses obvious problems for the single
market for which the European Union is striving.
The regulation of state aid is an extremely
sensitive area, which requires a balance between interests of Member States and of the
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Community. On one hand the non distorted competition is very important and on the other hand
the member states’ interests are the concern.
The model adopted by the Treaty since
1959 is based precisely on this concept: ”the
provision of state aid is clearly designed to
reconcile the prohibition on state intervention
which may result in distortion within the market with the authorization to fulfill, through financial assistance, certain objectives”4. Article 87 (1) which is laying down necessary criteria for the definition of state aid, requires a
strict economic analysis to determine whether
the certain national measure would be deemed
incompatible with the EC law. Notably such
economic analysis gives way to a socio-political assessment in the remaining paragraphs:
hence the giving specific exceptions, in paragraph 2 of article 87 (where the proposed aid
schemes may be authorized as long as they
have a beneficial impact on the whole community), and “in paragraph 3 (where the power is conferred to the Commission to introduce
specific exemptions in order to pursue those
community aims indicated by the treaty itself.)”.5
THE CONCEPT OF AID

The substantive sources of the law on
state aid are the Treaty Provisions, the case
law of the European courts6 and the practice
of the European Commission.
In the EC treaty the provisions on State
aid form section 2 of the chapter “Rules on
Competition”. The provisions themselves are
drafted with the “elegance and lucidity characteristic of the original text of the EEC Treaty”7, and they have required almost no amendment in nearly half a century.
Article through which the EC treaty attempts to achieve a balance between member states and the community by laying down
a broad prohibition on the granting of state
aid is article 87 (1). It reads as follows:
Save as otherwise provided in this treaty,
any aid granted by a member state or through
state resources in any form whatsoever which
distorts or threatens to distort competition by
favoring certain undertakings or the production of certain goods, shall in so far as it affects trade between member states be incompatible with the common market.
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This article is commonly divided into four
or more components, which in EU jurisprudence are called conditions, and are to be met
for the prohibition to grant aid to come into
play. These are as follows: 1) aid shall be
granted by a state or through state resources, 2) aid shall confer an advantage on the
beneficiary undertaking, 3) aid shall have a
selective character in relation to the beneficiary undertaking or production of goods, 4)
aid shall distort competition and effect intra
community trade.
Together with these conditions, the article
also states that state measure which constitutes aid can take various forms. In this respect, according to the case law of the European Court of Justice (ECJ) concept of the aid
includes “not only the positive benefits of such
as subsidies themselves, but also interventions which in various forms mitigate the charges which are normally included in the budget
of an undertaking and which without therefore
being subsidies in the strict sense of the word,
are similar in character and have the same
effect”.8 European Court of Justice ruled that
state aid rules cover for example low interest
loans and repayable advances9, investment
subsidies10, tax exceptions11, exemptions from
para-fiscal charges, preferential interest rates,
the provision of land or building on special
terms, indemnities against losses, preferential terms for public ordering dividend guarantees. This list is not of course exhaustive.
According to the second, most problematic, condition of the article referred to above,
in order for a measure to fall under article
87(1) it must constitute an advantage .i.e.
benefit must be conferred. In this respect ECJ
noted that “such an advantage is a measure
that either improves the recipient’s financial
position or reduces its costs, which the undertaking would otherwise have to bear”.12
Notably, compensation for extra costs connected with public service obligation doesn’t constitute state aid13, were “overcompensation” by
a state for such goods or services may, however amount to aid”.
This condition is difficult to verify in case of
indirect support measures, and particularly support measures implemented by independent bodies acting on behalf of a state. Consideration of
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these issues by the Commission and the ECY
has resulted in the several tests, which shall be
discussed further in the next section.
PRIVATE INVESTOR/CREDITOR TESTS

In the cases where it is difficult to establish the relationship between contribution and
compensation, for example grants of external
or internal capital to private or public undertakings, the Commission, in accordance with
the case law of the community courts, relies
on the private investors’ test.14 This test asks
whether the undertaking would have received
the contribution at issue under the same conditions under the normal market conditions.
In other words, in this situation article 87(1)
will look at whether a member state’s public
sector spends money in the same way as a
private undertaking, forced to operate under
normal market economy conditions would do.
Therefore, if the transaction was undertaken
in circumstances which a private investor
would not be prepared to accept this would
constitute a state aid.
The test can be applied to both: to the
case of recipient who pays an under value and
to that of the overpaid provider of goods and
services.15 The test may be applied in particular to the provision of public funds to undertakings, whether in the forms of loans or capital injunctions. Commission’s notice on Cooperation between national courts and the
Commission in the field of state aid states that
investments from public funds constitute aids
if they are made in circumstances in which a
private investor would have withheld support.16
Despite its apparent straightforwardness,
the market investor test is not without particular difficulties. It is often difficult to apply in practice, the main problem being to identify the hypothetical behavior of a private investor to
measure against. It is argued that a private investor might invest money in a company for
reasons not directly related to profitability, such
as a wish to maintain the company’s public image. The ECJ in this relation stated that when
capital is invested by a public investor there
must be some interest in profitability in the long
term, otherwise the investment will be characterized as aid for the purposes of article 92(1)

(now article 87(1)).17 However, over time this
notion became more sophisticated. For example, it has been accepted that a private investor might be prepared to endure a loss in making an investment.18
According to the Court of First Instance
ruling in Alitalia a capital contribution from public funds in general satisfies the test of public
investor operating in the normal conditions of
a market economy and does not imply the
grant of the state aid, if, inter alia, it was made
at the same time as a significant capital contribution on the part of a private investor made
in comparable circumstances.19 However, participation of employees in the capital of an
undertaking, in the form of consent to a charge
in a salary in return for share in the undertaking, does not in itself show that the capital
contribution to the public funds satisfies the
private investor test. This is because, the conduct of a private investor in the market economy is guided by prospects of profitability,
whereas the employees’ participation is motivated by the desire to keep their jobs, and
hence principally by considerations pertaining to the undertaking’s viability and survival,
rather than the prospect of profitability.20
However, according to the ECJ ruling in
Seleco21, even a significant participation by the
‘real’ private investor is not enough in itself to
exclude state aid22. In that according to the
Commission “the fact that private investors
took part in re-capitalizations cannot automatically preclude that concomitant support by
public authorities constitutes state aid. Those
authorities should not become involved in
senseless investments even if poorly advised
private investors that take that risk”.23 The ECJ
upheld the Commission’s arguments, pointing
out that the Commission had to compare the
behavior of public companies with that of a
private investor of a dimension comparable to
them, having regard in particular to the information available and developments foreseeable on the date of contributions.24 In this situation, a careful investor would have not made
the same capital contributions ”to an undertaking in difficulty without having a credible and
realistic restructuring plan”25. Thus the fact that
private companies invest at the same time as
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public companies is of much less value as far
as undertakings in difficulty are concerned.
Special requirements apply when this principle is applied to cross subsidies granted by
a public undertaking enjoying monopoly. 26 In
the case of UFEX27, which related to the postal service sector, the facts where the following. UFEX – a consortium of express delivery
companies that includes DHL and FedEx,
claimed that SFMI-Chronopost, a competing
express delivery company and a subsidiary of
the French State Post Office ("La Poste"), had
an economic advantage due to its access to
the French postal network, equipment and
personnel which constituted state aid. After the
Commission initially found there was no state
aid involved, UFEX appealed the Commission’s decision at Court of First Instance, which
in December 2000 annulled the former. Following the annulment, SFMI-Chronopost appealed to the ECJ on the grounds that the relationship between a former monopoly and its
subsidiary could not be compared to a private
group of undertakings not operating in the
reserved sector. In July 2003 the ECJ found
that, because La Poste's network could not
be compared to a commercial market, the
Court of First Instance had made a mistake in
not applying the correct state aid test to determine whether or not Chronopost had properly indemnified its parent for the costs of using the La Poste network. Therefore the ECJ
preferred the actual costs principle to the comparable market price approach of the Court
of First Instance, arguing that any normal
market conditions were necessarily hypothetical, since no private undertaking would ever
set up the infrastructure necessary to render
the public service in question. Since the Commission’s analysis should refer to objective and
verifiable elements, the state aid is excluded
“if, first it is established that the price charged
properly covers all the additional, variable
costs born in providing the logistical and commercial assistance, as an appropriate contribution to the fixed costs arising from the use
of the postal network and an adequate return
on the capital investments in so far as it is
used for SFMI-Chronopost’s competitive activity and if, second, there is nothing to suggest that those elements have been underes-
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timated or fixed in the arbitrary fashion.“28 The
case was referred back to the Court of First
Instance.
On 7 June 2006 the Court of First Instance
again annulled the Commission’s decision in
favor of UFEX, based on two factors. First, it
held that the Commission's decision failed to
demonstrate that the contribution paid by
Chronopost for the fixed and variable costs of
using La Poste's network met the requirements
of article 190 of the EC Treaty. Second, the
Court of First Instance found that the Commission made an error of law when deciding
that the free transfer of clients and goodwill
by Postadex (the Postal Administration Service in charge of express mail before La Poste
became an independent entity) to Chronopost did not amount to a state aid.
Along with private investor test, described
above, the European Commission has developed another analytical tool for the assessment
of such cases, the so-called “private creditor
test”. This test is conceived by some authors
as a sub category of the private investor test29
or is referred to as a part of a private operator test.
A difference between these two tests is well
explained by AG Poiares Maduro: “An investor seeks to realize a profit by making representations to firms…. and is in a position to
choose the investment which seems to him as
most profitable…” while on the other hand “ a
private creditor seeks to obtain payment of
sums owed to it by a debtor in financial difficulties is already in a privileged relationship
with a debtor undertaking to which he may be
prepared to grant further advantage in the
form of a waiver of debt rescheduling. The
capital which is at stake in these circumstances is not “on the market”. It is not available
under the same conditions to other economic
operators. Such capital is allocated in consideration only of the interests of the two parties.
The effect of this difference between the two
situations is, in my opinion a difference in the
manner of assessing the comparison between
the conduct of the public authorities and that
of a private operator. In an investment situation the comparison is carried out ‘ in the normal market conditions” if the capital is allocated under favorable conditions for the inves-
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tor, even to an undertaking in difficulty, so that
the investor may expect a more or less longterm financial profit, there is not advantage
and competition is not distorted. The situation
is different in a creditor-debtor relationship.
They can only be in a “similar market conditions”. In that case the decisive test is not
whether there is an economic advantage, but
whether that advantage amounts to treatment,
which is more favorable than that which would
be granted under the similar conditions, by a
private creditor to a debtor undertaking.30
It was in the case called Tubacex31, when
the ECJ for the first time decided that a public
creditor may, just like a private creditor, seek
to recover sums due to him and conclude
agreements with the debtor whereby the accumulated debts are to be rescheduled or paid
by installments in order to facilitate their repayment. To do so it is important for the public creditor, like a private creditor, to act with a
view to realizing a profit, or alternatively,
should the debtor be unable to pay, at least
with the aim of damage limitation.
Tubacex concerned the question of what
interest rates should be charged by a public
creditor who rescheduled debts relating to the
social security contributions. Tubacex was a
Spanish company declared insolvent in 1992
and suspended its de 6 payments. Afterwards
it concluded agreements with Fogosa (Spanish, Wages Guarantee Fund) for the repayment of the wages due to its workers. Tubacex
should have returned these sums plus interest in six-monthly installments in eight years.
The firm also had debts to Social Security Fund
from 1993, in the context of agreement between creditors on lifting the suspension of
debt repayments. But the firm seized payments
again. In 1994 another agreement with Tubacex was concluded. This agreement rescheduled the payments again at the annual
interest rate of 9%. In this case Commission
found that there has been a State Aid granted
to Tubacex, on the grounds that the interest
rate of 9% was bellow the market rate, which
was at the time 12.5%. Spain challenged the
Commission decision requesting the recovery
of difference between the interest charged by
Fogosa, for the delay in repaying advance
payments of contributions and the market in-

terest rate. The ECJ did not support the arguments of the Commission in the decision,
thereby noting that the Spanish authorities in
this case “did not act as a private investor
whose conduct should be compared to that of
the private investor laying out capital with a
view of realizing profit”. According to the ECJ
they acted as a public creditor , which “like a
private creditor , seeks to recover the sums
due to it and which to that end concluded
agreements with the debtor under which the
accumulated debts are to be rescheduled or
paid by installments in order to facilitate their
repayment”. The Court concluded that in such
circumstances “the interest rate normally applicable to that type of debt is intended to make
good the loss suffered by the creditor because
of the debtor’s delay in performing its obligation to pay off its debt, namely default interest. If the rate of default interest applied to
the debts of the public creditor is not the same
as the rate charged for the debts owed to the
private creditor, it is the later rate which ought
to be charged if it is higher than the former”.32
Since these default/rates are not comparable
with market interest rates, the Commission decision had to be annulled.33
This decision of the ECJ is very interesting in that, the court also sees that it is quite
possible that in this type of situations private
creditor will not apply a normal market rate
either i.e. will apply a rate lower than the normal market rate. On the other side, if this situation is compared with the private investor
test, some analogy could be seen with European Court of Justice’s ruling in Seleco34, where
even a significant participation by the ‘real’
private investor is not sufficient in itself to exclude state aid.
After the Tubacex, the question of the
appropriate benchmarking under the private
creditor test was treated further in detail in
Lenzing v. Commission.35 This was again a
Spanish case where the European Commission first, prior to the Tubacex judgment, found
that the interest rate in the repayment agreements entered by Fogosa and undertakings
had elements of state aid, and then, after the
Tubacex judgment amended its previous decision, by concluding that no state aid was involved in the agreements.
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Facts of the case where the following:
Sniace AC was a Spanish producer of Cellulose fibre, for which, due to the financial difficulties, the Spanish courts ordered suspension of payments in March 1993. In October
1996, Sniace AC’s private creditors converted 40% of the debts owed to them into shares
of the debtor firm which led to the lifting of the
order suspending payments for Sniace AC. In
November 1993 and October 1995, Fogasa
concluded with Sniace AS agreements for rescheduling the payment of debts accruing from
Fogasa’s having liquidated the wages following the suspension of payments order. The
first agreement stipulated six-monthly payments over a period of eight years at a statutory interest rate of 10%. In March 1996 Social Security Fund conclude 2th Sniace AC an
agreement rescheduling until the end of March
2004 the payments of debts originating from
the period February 1991-February 1995 and
all related interest. Despite these measures
Sniace was still unable even to meet its obligations under the suspension agreements.
Following these events, Austrian competitor of Sniace SA, initiated a complaint at the European Commission against Snicace SA. In
October 1998 acting upon that complaint Commission adopted a decision36 (first decision) establishing that elements of these rescheduling
agreements involved illegal state aid “insofar as
the interest rate applied was below the market
rate”. Following the Tubacex judgment, the commission reconsidered its position in the case of
Sniace SA37 considering that the interest rate
applied by the public creditors should be compared with the rate charged for debts owed to
private creditors acting in similar circumstances. The commission concluded (second decision) that a hypothetical private creditor could
not have obtained from the debtor an interest
rate higher than that included in the rescheduling agreements, therefore Spanish authorities
have acted like a private creditor and as a consequence the repayment agreements did not
constitute state aid.
Lenzing AG, even after the judgment in
Tubacex, challenged the second decision before the Court of First Instance for a wrong
application of a private creditor test to the facts
of the case. It argued that the European Court
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of Justice had only decided on the interest
rate, and not on the question whether the deferments of payment as such where state aid
or not. It argued that recovery of a debt when
it becomes due is normal creditor behavior,
and any deferment needs special justification.
Even if the debtor is experiencing economic
difficulties, a private creditor is not inclined to
allow the debtor to defer repayments, but relies directly on his rights, if necessary to realizing the securities which it holds38. Reviewing
the decision the Court of First Instance first
considered the question of whether the agreements concluded with Sniace SA by Fogosa
and the Social Security Fund satisfied the selectivity condition in the definition of the state
aid. Secondly, the Court addressed the question of whether the Commission had made an
error in concluding that the public authorities
have acted in the same way as a hypothetical
private creditor. In this context, the Commission assessed that the European Court of Justice held in Tubacex that state aid had not resulted from the debt rescheduling agreements
entered into by the Spanish authorities per se,
but from certain elements of agreements, especially the interest rate applied. Contrary to
this assessment the Court of First Instance
followed approach of Lenzing AG and underlined, that in Tubacex the Court had not been
requested to decide on the question of whether the very fact of concluding the rescheduling agreements had constituted state aid, but
only on the validity of the Commission’s decision with respect to the interest rate applied.39
In this sense it was pointed out that it is for the
Commission to asses according to the circumstances of each case whether or not the very
fact of entering rescheduling agreement constitutes state aid in the light of the private creditor test. “Since the Commission had not provided any acceptable reasons why a private
creditor would have acted like the Spanish
authorities, the decision was to be annulled.”40
As for the application of the hypothetical
private creditor test to the specific circumstances of the case, the Court of First Instance
found on the other hand that the Commission
had been wrong in comparing the behavior of
the Spanish authorities of that of the private
creditors involved in the same case, as the
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former had enjoyed a privileged situation by
comparison with the latter: right of abstention,
preferential right with respect to the debts, and
certain guarantees for the debt.41 On the other hand, the Spanish authorities had not forwarded to the Commission any credible and
realistic restructuring plans for Sniace SA.42
In 1997 Spain was again involved in a private investor test case concerning the Grupo
de Empresas Alvares SA (GEA) - Spanish
manufacturers and sellers of porcelain, registering significant losses after its privatization
in 1991. The undertaking received aid in the
form of guarantees and a direct subsidy which
the Commission authorized on condition that
the Spanish authorities did not grant any new
aid and fully implemented the restructuring
plan they had submitted43. However during 3
years GEA and VANOSA failed to comply with
its tax and social security contribution obligations. In November 1997 GEA and VANOSA
declared the statutory suspension of payments. In April 1998 the Spanish tax and social security authorities entered into individual agreements with the two firms, waiving two
thirds of the existing tax and social security
debt (two years of deferral of payment up to
2000, followed by quarterly payments over a
period of 10 years) on condition that the two
firms would punctually discharge their subsequent tax obligations’. Failing compliance with
those conditions, the agreements would be
cancelled and the initial debt revived in its
entirety. During the two years which followed
the conclusion of the agreements with the tax
and social security authorities, GEA and
VANOSA continued to fail to pay their social
security contributions and taxes when they fell
due. In February and December 2001, the
Spanish tax and social security authorities
cancelled the rescheduling agreements.
In May 2002 the Commission adopted a recovery decision44, since it found that the systematic non-payment of social security contributions and taxes by GEA, at least between
November 1997 when payments were suspended and January 2001, amounted to the transfer
of public resources to the undertaking and constituted State Aid.45 Commission stated that the
Spanish authorities had failed to act like a diligent private creditor by trying to recover at least

a marginal amount of unpaid taxed and social
contributions. According to the decision Commission did not deduce the existence of the state
aid from the mere fact that the Spanish tax and
social security authorities had entered into rescheduling agreement with firms that were under a suspension of payments procedure but
rather from the failure of the authorities to use
instruments available under the Spanish law for
the recovery of debts resulting from non-compliance with these agreements.46 Spain challenged the decision.
Poiares Maduro, in his opinion on this case
discussed the application of the diligent private
creditor test in such circumstances. According
to his interpretation, first of all the test does not
require the public authorities to be indifferent to
other objectives pursued in the framework of insolvency procedures, such as the social interest in maintaining jobs.47 Secondly, the private
creditor test does not require an application to
be made for the immediate winding up of the
undertaking in difficulty. A private creditor with
significant resources at its disposal might have
an interest in maintaining the activity of a debtor
undertaking for a certain period if the cost of
immediate liquidation would prove to be higher
than the cost of granting aid. Each creditor has
to compare the gain possibility resulting from
rapid liquidation of the undertaking with the gain
that could result from a temporary waiver of recovery of debt while the debtor continues its activities48. Thirdly, established jurisprudence indicates that public authorities shall not enter into
debt waiver or rescheduling agreements unless
at least three conditions are fulfilled49:
1. There is a real possibility to make the
firm to recover economically viable and improve its financial position;
2. All available measures are taken in order to ensure that the firm is prevented from
obtaining further credit and thus accumulate
new debts;
3. The public authorities have reasonable
expectations that the debt will be recovered
within the reasonable period of time.
Given the facts of this specific case, notably that the agreements with the Spanish authorities were infringed from the time they were
concluded, and that the Spanish authorities
had physical securities and where thus preferential creditors, the AD reasoned that a dil-
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igent creditor would have had every interest
in cancelling the agreements and bringing
about the liquidation of the undertaking concerned as quickly as possible. Thus he concludes that the failure of the Spanish authorities to react, even though they were aware of
the situation, constituted state aid.50
However, the Court did not discuss these
points. It held that “the conclusion in the contested decision that the ‘persistent non-payment of taxes and social security contributions
by GEA and VANOSA following the suspension of payments in November 1997 until January 2001 constitutes state aid incompatible
with the common market’ is based on factually
erroneous premises. According to European
Court of Justice the Commission was wrong in
considering that in general Spain failed to take
measures available under Spanish law to prevent firms from continuing to operate without
fulfilling their tax and social security obligations’. The Court noted that in fact Spain had
taken at least some of these measures. The
Court explicitly left open the question of whether these measured were enough to fulfill the
private creditor test. It will be the Commission’s
task to asses this.51
Therefore in this case, the Court decided
that the Commission did not asses in the right
way the behavior of the Spanish authorities.
CONCLUSIONS

As a conclusion to the review of the case
law on the state aids, it could be concluded
that both tests have one principle in common:
in both cases, whether a public creditor or investor the behavior is compared to that of the
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private who sometimes is seeking to obtain
payment of the sums owed to them from a
debtor in financial difficulties, sometimes being in the position to have to take action in
order to secure that at least a minimum part
of the debt is recovered, or seeking to realize
a profit on long term by making representations to firms.
In essence, the tests involve establishment of whether the firms receive an economic advantage, which would not have been
obtained under the normal or similar conditions. The Commission has to examine whether
the state or a public body has actually behaved
like a rational operator in a market economy,
i.e. whether it (public body) was primarily motivated by commercial consideration and gave
no preference to any economic or social policy objectives of the state as such. These tests
can both be placed as a “single market economy operator test”, and Commission must
make sure that the agreement terms don’t
exceed the bounds of a normal commercial
transaction between two private undertakings.
In case of investor, if the capital is allocated under favorable conditions, even to an
undertaking in difficulty, so that the investor
may expect more or less long-term financial
profit, there is not advantage and competition
is not distorted.
In case of a creditor, the existence of aid
is not inferred automatically from the very fact
of public authorities concluding waiver and/or
rescheduling agreements for the payments.
The existence of a selective advantage in this
sense will be examined on a case by case
basis, according on the concrete circumstances of each case.
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ANNEX I,

ÏÐÈË ÎÆÅÍÈÅ I

È ÑÍÎÂÀ ÀÃÐÅÑÑÈß, ÈÍÒÅÐÂÅÍÖÈß È ÎÊÊÓÏÀÖÈß ÃÐÓÇÈÈ Ñ ÖÅËÜÞ
ËÈÊÂÈÄÀÖÈÈ ÑÓÂÅÐÅÍÈÒÅÒÀ È ÒÅÐÐÈÒÎÐÈÀËÜÍÎÉ ÖÅËÎÑÒÍÎÑÒÈ ÑÒÐÀÍÛ
Çàÿâëåíèå Èíñòèòóòà ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà þðèäè÷åñêîãî ôàêóëüòåòà
Òáèëèññêîãî ãîñóäàðñòâåííîãî óíèâåðñèòåòà èì. Èâ. Äæàâàõèøâèëè
26 àâãóñòà 2008 ã. Ïðåçèäåíò Ðîññèéñêîé Ôåäåðàöèè ïîäïèñàë óêàçû î íåçàâèñèìîñòè Àáõàçèè è
ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè, îñíîâûâàÿñü íà ðåêîìåíäàöèàõ Ôåäåðàëüíîãî Ñîáðàíèÿ ÐÔ. È òàê, âñå ñòàëî íà
ñâîå ìåñòî – ñòîëü òùàòåëüíî ñêðûâàåìûå çàìûñëû Ìîñêâû ñòàëè ÿâíûìè äëÿ âñåãî ìèðà. Ïðîöåäóðà
ïðèçíàíèÿ ñîïðîâîæäàëàñü ëèöåìåðíûìè çàÿâëåíèÿìè î ãóìàíèòàðíîé ìèññèè ÐÔ çàùèòèòü ñâîèõ
ãðàæäàí â Àáõàçèè è ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè «îò ãåíîöèäà, ïðîâîäèìîãî Ãðóçèåé». Òàê è ñëåäîâàëî îæèäàòü,
ñåãîäíÿ «ãîðÿ÷àÿ âîéíà» ïåðåõîäèò â ôàçó ïîëèòèêî-ïðàâîâîé àãðåññèè Ðîññèè, öåëüþ êîòîðîé ÿâëÿåòñÿ
ðàñ÷ëåíåíèå Ãðóçèè.
Àíàëîãè÷íî òîìó, êàê 21 àâãóñòà 1968 ãîäà Âîîðóæåííûå ñèëû ÑÑÑÐ îêêóïèðîâàëè ×åõîñëîâàêèþ,
ðåñòàâðèðóÿ êîììóíèñòè÷åñêèé òîòàëèòàðíûé ðåæèì â ñòðàíå, 7 àâãóñòà 2008 ãîäà Ðîññèéñêèå
âîîðóæåííûå ñèëû âòîðãëèñü íà òåððèòîðèþ Ãðóçèè ñ öåëüþ, êîòîðóþ íå ñêðûâàþò ïðàâÿùèå êðóãè
ÐÔ – ëèêâèäèðîâàòü íåçàâèñèìîñòü ñòðàíû.
Âñÿ èíôîðìàöèîííàÿ ìàøèíà Ðîññèè îáðóøèëà íà ìèð çàâåäîìî ïîäãîòîâëåííûé ïîòîê
äåçèíôîðìàöèè, èñêàæàÿ ðåàëüíîå ïîëîæåíèå äåë. Èäåîëîãè÷åñêè îïðàâäûâàÿ àãðåññèâíûå äåéñòâèÿ
Ìîñêâû, (Èäåò èäåîëîãè÷åñêîå îáåñïå÷åíèå àãðåññèâíûõ äåéñòâèé Ìîñêâû,) êîòîðûå ÿêîáû íàïðàâëåíû
íà íàêàçàíèå Ãðóçèè çà ïðîâåäåíèå ãåíîöèäà â Öõèíâàëüñêîì ðåãèîíå, âîñõâàëÿåòñÿ äîáëåñòü àðìèè,
ñòàâøåé íà çàùèòó «ìàëåíüêèõ» àáõàçñêîãî è îñåòèíñêîãî íàðîäîâ è ðîññèéñêèõ ãðàæäàí, ïðîæèâàþùèõ
â ýòèõ ðåãèîíàõ.
Íå èìåÿ íè ñòûäà, íè ñîâåñòè Ïðåäñåäàòåëü Êîíñòèòóöèîííîãî ñóäà ÐÔ Â.Çîðüêèí âêëþ÷èëñÿ â
ýòó èäåîëîãè÷åñêóþ äèâåðñèþ, ïûòàÿñü äîêàçàòü, ÷òî Ðîññèÿ èìåëà ïðàâî íà îïåðàöèþ ïî ïðèíóæäåíèþ
ê ìèðó áåç ñàíêöèè Ñîâåòà Áåçîïàñíîñòè ÎÎÍ, èáî ðîññèéñêèå âîéñêà çàùèùàþò ðîññèéñêèõ ãðàæäàí,
êîòîðûõ áîëüøèíñòâî â Þæíîé Îñåòèè. Êîìó-êîìó, à åìó äîëæíû áûòü èçâåñòíû îñíîâíûå ïðèíöèïû
ÎÎÍ è èñêëþ÷èòåëüíîå ïðàâî Ñîâåòà Áåçîïàñíîñòè ÎÎÍ íà ïðîâåäåíèå îïåðàöèé ïî ïðèíóæäåíèþ
ê ìèðó, ñîãëàñíî Ãëàâû 7 Óñòàâà ÎÎÍ.
Íà ñàìîì äåëå îñóùåñòâëÿåòñÿ «äîìàøíÿÿ çàãîòîâêà», î êîòîðîé ãðîìîãëàñíî çàÿâèë Â.Ïóòèí â
îòâåò íà ïðåäîñòàâëåíèå Êîñîâî íåçàâèñèìîñòè è çàÿâëåíèå ÍÀÒÎ, ÷òî Ãðóçèÿ áóäåò ÷ëåíîì ýòîé
îðãàíèçàöèè.
Òî, ÷òî Ìîñêâà «íå äîïóñòèò âõîæäåíèÿ Ãðóçèè â ÍÀÒÎ» íå ðàç äåêëàðèðîâàëè Â.Ïóòèí, Ä.Ìåäâåäåâ,
Ñ.Ëàâðîâ. Îäíàêî, ñîáûòèÿ ïîñëåäíèõ äíåé íàäî ðàññìàòðèâàòü â êîíòåêñòå óæå äàâíî íà÷àòîãî
èäåîëîãè÷åñêîãî, ïîëèòè÷åñêîãî è âîåííîãî äàâëåíèÿ íà Ãðóçèþ ñî ñòîðîíû Ðîññèè.
I. ÐÅÂÀÍØÈÑÒÊÀß ÏÎËÈÒÈÊÀ ÀÃÐÅÑÑÈÂÍÎÃÎ ÍÅÎÁÎËÜØÅÂÈÇÌÀ
Ãîòîâÿñü ê íàñèëüñòâåííîìó âîññòàíîâëåíèþ ÑÑÑÐ, ðóêîâîäÿùèå êðóãè Ðîññèè ñðàçó æå âçÿëè
ïîä ïðèöåë Ãðóçèþ, îäíó èç ïåðâûõ, çàÿâèâøèõ î âûõîäå èç ÑÑÑÐ, çàäîëãî äî åãî îôèöèàëüíîãî
ðàñïàäà. Íà÷èíàÿ ñ êðîâàâîãî ðàçãîíà ìèðíîãî ìèòèíãà â Òáèëèñè 9 àïðåëÿ 1989 ãîäà, Ìîñêâà àêòèâíî
áåðåòñÿ çà ïîäãîòîâêó àãðåññèâíîãî ñåïàðàòèçìà â Àáõàçèè è ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè. Íà âîîðóæåíèå
áåðåòñÿ ïðîøëîå áîëüøåâèñòñêîé Ðîññèè.

à) Èäåîëîãè÷åñêîå è ïîëèòè÷åñêîå íàñëåäñòâî áîëüøåâèñòêîãî èìïåðèàëèçìà 1920-1921
Èäåÿ èñïîëüçîâàíèÿ Àáõàçèè â ýêñïàíñèîíèñòñêèõ öåëÿõ âîñõîäèò ê 1920-1921 ãîäàì. Ãîòîâÿ
èíòåðâåíöèþ â Ãðóçèíñêóþ Äåìîêðàòè÷åñêóþ Ðåñïóáëèêó, áîëüøåâèêè, â òîì ÷èñëå è ãðóçèíñêèå,
èñêàëè ïðèåìëåìûé ïîâîä äëÿ ìåæäóíàðîäíîé îáùåñòâåííîñòè.
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2 ÿíâàðÿ 1921 ã. ÷ëåíû Êàâáþðî ÖÊ ÐÊÏ(á) Ã.Ê.Îðäæîíèêèäçå è Ñ.Ì.Êèðîâ ñîîáùàëè ÖÊ ÐÊÏ(á):
«Íåëüçÿ íàäåÿòüñÿ, ÷òî âíóòðè Ãðóçèè ïðîèçîéäåò ðåøàþùèé âçðûâ, áåç íàøåé ïîìîùè åå ñîâåòèçàöèÿ
íåâîçìîæíà. Ïîâîä äëÿ íàøåãî âìåøàòåëüñòâà â äåëà Ãðóçèè èìååòñÿ. Äëÿ ýòîãî íå íóæíî îòêðûòîå
íàïàäåíèå íà Ãðóçèþ. Èìååì âîçìîæíîñòü íà÷àòü äâèæåíèå â Àáõàçèè… (Ðîññèéñêèé öåíòð õðàíåíèÿ
è èçó÷åíèÿ äîêóìåíòîâ íîâåéøåãî âðåìåíè, ô.85, îï.4, ä.115, ë.2).
À âîò, ÷òî ñîâåòóåò âîåííûé àòòàøå ïðè ïðåäñòàâèòåëüñòâå ÐÑÔÑÐ â Ãðóçèè ãåíåðàë-ìàéîð Ï.Ñûòèí
â ñâîåì äîêëàäå îò 26 àïðåëÿ 1921 ã., ïîñëå êðîâàâîé èíòåðâåíöèè Êðàñíîé Àðìèè (ôåâðàëü-ìàðò,
1921) ñ öåëüþ óíè÷òîæåíèÿ äåìîêðàòè÷åñêîãî ñòðîÿ â Ãðóçèè: «…îäíîé èç ïðåäóïðåäèòåëüíûõ ìåð ...
ïðè òîì æå èìåþùèõ îáùåïîëèòè÷åñêèé õàðàêòåð, äîëæíî áûòü îñòàâëåíèå äîñòàòî÷íî ñèëüíûõ
îòðÿäîâ Êðàñíîé Àðìèè ÐÑÔÑÐ â ïðåäåëàõ Ãðóçèè. Âòîðîé ìåðîé, îñëàáëÿþùåé ãðóçèíñêèé øîâèíèçì
è òåððèòîðèàëüíî, è ìàòåðèàëüíî, ÿ ñ÷èòàë áû îòäåëåíèå Àáõàçèè. Òàêîé àêò êðîìå îãðîìíîãî åãî
ñòðàòåãè÷åñêîãî è ïîëèòè÷åñêîãî çíà÷åíèÿ äëÿ ÐÑÔÑÐ ïåðåäàåò â ðóêè ÂÑÍÕ çíà÷èòåëüíåéøèå íàðîäíûå
áîãàòñòâà ýòîé ñòðàíû.
Âñëåä çà Àáõàçèåé íàäî îáðàòèòü âíèìàíèå íà Ìèíãðåëèþ, ñòðàíó… [êîòîðàÿ] íåïîñðåäñòâåííî
ãðàíè÷èò ïî ð.Èíãóðè ñ Àáõàçèåé è ïðîñòèðàåòñÿ ê þãó äî ð.Ðèîíè, ýòî òåððèòîðèÿ ñ óñòüåì Ðèîíà… íà
êîòîðîì äàâíî ñïðîåêòèðîâàíî ñòðîèòåëüñòâî (ïðîâåäåíèå) ïîðòà… ìîãóùåãî çàìåíèòü Áàòóì, òåððèòîðèÿ ÷ðåçâû÷àéíî áîëüøàÿ â ñòðàòåãè÷åñêîì îòíîøåíèè îíà òàêæå ìîæåò áûòü ïîä÷èíåíà íåïîñðåäñòâåííîìó âëèÿíèþ ÐÑÔÑÐ, åñëè è ìèíãðåëüöàì, êàê àáõàçàì, áóäåò äàíà àâòîíîìèÿ. Âîò ýòî ïóòü
ðàñ÷ëåíåíèÿ Ãðóçèíñêîé ðåñïóáëèêè íà ðÿä àâòîíîìíûõ åäèíèö – òåì áîëåå ïîä÷èíåííûõ âëèÿíèþ ÐÑÔÑÐ,
÷åì ýòè åäèíèöû ìåíüøå, çàñëóæèâàþò áîëüøåãî âíèìàíèÿ…» (ÖÃÈÀ Ãðóçèè, ô.1874, îï.1, åä.õð.4).

á) Àáõàçèÿ â àãðåññèâíûõ ïëàíàõ íåîáîëüøåâèçìà (1990-2008)
À òåïåðü ïîñìîòðèì, ÷òî òàê ðüÿíî óòâåðæäàëè ñîâðåìåííûå àïîëîãåòû ðîññèéñêîãî íåîáîëüøåâèñòñêîãî ýêñïàíñèîíèçìà. Âñåì õîðîøî èçâåñòíû òàêèå ëèöà êàê Çàòóëèí, Ìèãðàíÿí, Àëêñíèñ,
Æèðèíîâñêèé. Îçíàêîìèìñÿ ñ âûñêàçûâàíèÿìè ýòèõ, ïî êðàéíåé ìåðå íåêîòîðûõ èç íèõ, «ïîëèòîëîãîâ».
Åùå â 1998 ãîäó, â ïåðâîì æå íîìåðå ïðèëîæåíèÿ ê «Íåçàâèñèìîé ãàçåòå» – «Ñîäðóæåñòâî»,
ðóêîâîäèìîãî Çàòóëèíûì, Ìèãðàíÿíîì è äðóãèìè, áûë íàïå÷àòàí «Àíàëèòè÷åñêèé äîêëàä îòäåëà
«Êàâêàç» Èíñòèòóòà ñòðàí ÑÍÃ» – «Ãðóçèíî-àáõàçñêèé êîíôëèêò: ïðîøëîå, íàñòîÿùåå, áóäóùåå». Ýòîò
áóêåò àíòèãðóçèíñêîé èñòåðèè íå çàñëóæèâàåò ñåðüåçíîãî îòâåòà, íî íåñêîëüêî ïîëîæåíèé ñëåäóåò
ïðèâåñòè:
«Ôîðìèðóÿ çäåñü [íà Êàâêàçå] ñâîþ ñòðàòåãèþ, Ðîññèè ñëåäóåò ó÷èòûâàòü, ÷òî â ëèöå Ãðóçèè îíà
íå íàéäåò áëàãîäàðíîãî ïàðòíåðà è èñêðåííåãî ñîþçíèêà. Äðåéô Ãðóçèè â ñòîðîíó Çàïàäà è ÍÀÒÎ â
íàñòîÿùåå âðåìÿ ñäåðæèâàåòñÿ ëèøü ïðîáëåìîé åå òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè, âîññòàíîâëåíèå
êîòîðîé áåç Ðîññèè íåâîçìîæíî... È ñåé÷àñ, è â áóäóùåì î÷åâèäíî, ÷òî Àáõàçèÿ, Þæíàÿ Îñåòèÿ è â
êàêîé-òî ìåðå Àäæàðñêàÿ àâòîíîìèÿ ÿâëÿþòñÿ åñòåñòâåííûìè ñîþçíèêàìè Ðîññèè â îòíîøåíèÿõ ñ Ãðóçèåé.
... Àáõàçèþ íåîáõîäèìî ñîõðàíèòü êàê çíà÷èìóþ ïîëèòè÷åñêóþ ñèëó â ðåãèîíå, êàê ïðîòèâîâåñ
àíòèðîññèéñêèì òåíäåíöèÿì è íàñòðîåíèÿì, îòêóäà áû – èçâíå èëè èçíóòðè ðåãèîíà – îíè íå èñõîäèëè…
È åñëè óæ ðîññèéñêàÿ âëàñòü ïî ñîáñòâåííûì âíóòðåííèì èëè ìåæäóíàðîäíûì ïðè÷èíàì íå â ñîñòîÿíèè ñåãîäíÿ ðàññìîòðåòü ýòî ïðåäëîæåíèå [îáðàùåíèå ÂÑ Àáõàçèè ê ÂÑ ÐÔ îò 23 ìàðòà 1993 ã.
“âåðíóòü” Àáõàçèþ â ñîñòàâ èëè ïîä ïîêðîâèòåëüñòâî Ðîññèè è äðóãèå «àêòû»] – ïîëîæèòåëüíî, îíà
îáÿçàíà ó÷åñòü åãî â ñâîåì ïîâåäåíèè» .
Òàêèì îáðàçîì, åùå â 1998 ãîäó, êîãäà Ðîññèÿ ñòðîèëà ïëàíû äåéñòâèé êàê íå äîïóñòèòü ñáëèæåíèÿ
Ãðóçèè ñ Åâðîïîé, òîãäà î ðåàëüíîì âñòóïëåíèè Ãðóçèè â ÍÀÒÎ íå áûëî äàæå ðå÷è (òîãäà äàæå ðå÷è
íå áûëî), è íàì, â Ãðóçèè, ïðåäñòàâëÿëîñü ýòî äàëåêèì áóäóùèì.
Òàêîâà ôàáóëà ðîññèéñêîãî èìïåðèàëèçìà â îòíîøåíèè Ãðóçèè – ëþáîé öåíîé íå äîïóñòèòü
èíòåãðèðîâàíèÿ ýòîé ñòðàíû â åâðîïåéñêèå ñòðóêòóðû è ïðåæäå âñåãî â ÍÀÒÎ.
Ãëàâíûì îðóäèåì íåîáîëüøåâèçìà áûë èçáðàí, êàê è â 1920-1921-õ ãîäàõ, àãðåññèâíûé ñåïàðàòèçì
â Àáõàçèè è ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè, âðåìåííî çàêîíñåðâèðîâàííûé ïîñëå âòÿãèâàíèÿ Ãðóçèè â ÑÑÑÐ.
Îäíàêî, êàê òîëüêî Ãðóçèÿ ðåøèëà âûéòè èç ÑÑÑÐ, âíîâü çàðàáîòàëà ìàøèíà ïî ðàñ÷ëåíåíèþ (ýòîé)
ñòðàíû.
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II. ÏÎÏÛÒÊÀ ÈÑÊÀÇÈÒÜ ÔÀÊÒÛ ÎÁ ÈÑÒÎÐÈ×ÅÑÊÎÉ ÏÐÈÍÀÄËÅÆÍÎÑÒÈ ÀÁÕÀÇÈÈ È
Ò.Í. ÞÆÍÎÉ ÎÑÅÒÈÈ Ê ÃÐÓÇÈÈ, ÎÁÂÈÍÈÒÜ ÅÅ Â ÄÈÑÊÐÈÌÈÍÀÖÈÈ ÝÒÈÕ ÍÀÐÎÄÎÂ,
×ÒÎ, ßÊÎÁÛ ÂÛÇÂÀËÎ ÍÀ×ÀËÎ ÂÎÎÐÓÆÅÍÍÛÕ ÊÎÍÔËÈÊÒÎÂ

Ëîæü ¹ 1: Àáõàçèÿ è ò.í. Þæíàÿ Îñåòèÿ íèêîãäà íå áûëè ñîñòàâíîé ÷àñòüþ
Ãðóçèè è èõ íàñèëüíî çàãíàëè â ñîñòàâ Ãðóçèè. Ñòàëèí
Âîò êàê õàðàêòåðèçîâàëè ãðóçèíî-àáõàçñêèå îòíîøåíèÿ ïîðó÷èê êíÿçü Á.Ýìóõâàðè, êíÿçü
Ì.Ìàðøàíèÿ, ïî-ðó-÷èê Ò.Ìàðãàíè, êíÿçü Ê.Èíàëèïà, "èçáðàííûå îò âñåõ ñîñëîâèé àáõàç-ñ-êîãî íàðîäà",
â ñâîåé çàïèñêå íà èìÿ ïðåäñåäàòåëÿ Òèôëèññêîãî êîìèòåòà ïî ñîñëîâíî-ïîçåìåëüíüì äåëàì, ãåíå-ðàëàäúþòàíòà êíÿçÿ Ñâÿòîïîëêà-Ìèðñêîãî îò 23 ìàðòà 1870 ãîäà. Îíè ïðîòåñòîâàëè ïðîòèâ çàñåëåíèÿ
Àáõàçèè ëèöàìè èç ðóññêèõ ãóáåðíèé.
"Èçäðåâëå Àáõàçèÿ ñîñòàâëÿëà ÷àñòü áûâøåãî Ãðóçèíñêîãî Öàðñ-ò-âà... Öàðè ãðóçèíñêèå íèêîãäà íå
èñêëþ-÷àëè Àáõàçèè èç áîëüøîé ãðóçèíñêîé ñåìüè è êàê äî ðàçäå-ëå-íèÿ öàðñòâà, òàê è ïîñëå, äî ñàìîãî
ïîñëåäíåãî âðåìåíè ñóùåñòâîâàíèÿ ñâîåãî òèòóëîâàëèñü öàðÿìè Ãðóçèíñ-êèìè, Êàðòàëèíñêèìè,
Àáõàçñêèìè, Èìåðåòèíñêèìè è Êàõåòèíñêèìè. Êîã-äà ãðóçèíñêèé öàðü Âàõòàíã VI â íà-÷àëå ïðîøëîãî
ñòîëåòèÿ, ïðåäïðèíèìàÿ èçäàíèå çàêîíîâ, âûçâàë èç âñåõ ïðîâèíöèé áûâøåãî Ãðóçèíñêîãî Öàð-ñ-òâà
äåïóòàòîâ äëÿ ñîäåéñòâèÿ åìó â ýòîì òðóäå, òî ìåæäó íèìè áûëè è äåïóòàòû îò àáõàçñêîãî íàðîäà,
êîòîðûé äî ïîñëåäíåãî âðåìåíè ñîõðàíèë ó ñåáÿ äðåâíåéøèå ãðóçèíñêèå îáû÷àè.
Íå ìåíåå âàæíûìè ñâèäåòåëÿìè ïðèíàäëåæíîñòè Àáõàçèè ê Ãðóçèè ìîãóò ñëóæèòü êðîìå
õðèñòèàíñêèõ õðàìîâ, ðàçâàëèíû ðàçíûõ ñâåòñêèõ è âîåííûõ ïîñòðîåê». Ïðîñèòåëè âûðà-æàëè íàäåæäó,
÷òî îíè (àáõàçû) íå áóäóò «èñêëþ÷åíû èç îáùåé ñåìüè ãðóçèíñêèõ íàðîäîâ, ê êîòîðîé èñêîííî (èñ-êîíè)
ïðèíàäëåæàëè», (Öåíòðàëüíûé Ãîñóäàðñòâåííûé àðõèâ Ãðóçèè, ô.416, îï.3, ä.1020, ë.1-18).
À âîò, ÷òî ñîâåòîâàëè ðîññèéñêèå ñîâåòíèêè è äóõîâíûå ëèöà. Ãëàâíîêîìàíäóþùèé Ãðàæäàíñêîé
÷àñòüþ íà Êàâêàçå êíÿçü Ãîëèöûí è ýêçàðõ Àëåêñåé ïèñàëè îáåð-ïðîêóðîðó Ñèíîäà: «Ñóõóìñêóþ
åïàðõèþ æåëàòåëüíî îòîðâàòü îò âåñüìà íåæåëàòåëüíîãî ãðóçèíñêîãî âëèÿíèÿ. Ñ ýòîé öåëüþ áûëî áû
î÷åíü ïîëåçíî ïðèñîåäèíèòü Ñóõóìñêóþ åïàðõèþ ê Êóáàíè. Â Êóáàíñêîì êðàå íàñ÷èòûâàåòñÿ 1716245
÷èñòî ðóññêîãî, ïðàâîñëàâíîãî íàñåëåíèÿ. Â ýòîé ìàññå ëåãêî ðàñòâîðèòüñÿ 100000 íàñåëåíèþ
×åðíîìîðñêîãî ïîáåðåæüÿ.» À çàìåñòèòåëü Êóòàèññêîãî âîåííîãî ãóáåðíàòîðà 15 ñåíòÿáðÿ 1887 ãîäà
ïèñàë: «Ãðóçèíñêîå íàñåëåíèå â Ñóõóìñêîì îêðóãå ñëóæèò òîðìîçîì ê îáðóñåíèþ êðàÿ».
Ïðîòåñòóÿ ïðîòèâ ïðèñîåäèíåíèÿ Ñóõóìñêîãî îêðóãà ê ðîññèéñêèì ãóáåðíèÿì, îíè ïèñàëè: â
1916 ã. Òáèëèñè ïîñåòèëà àáõàçñêàÿ äåïóòàöèÿ â ñîñòàâå êíÿçåé Ì.Øåðâàøèäçå, Ì.Ýìõâàðè, À.Èíà-ëèïà,
Ï.Àí÷àáàäçå è ïðåäñòàâèòåëåé êðåñòüÿíñòâà Á.Ýçóõáàÿ è À.×óêáàð. Îíè îò èìåíè àáõàçñêîãî íàðîäà
ïðåä-ñòàâèëè ïðîøåíèÿ ïî ýêîíîìè-÷åñêîìó è êóëüòóðíîìó ðàçâèòèþ êðàÿ è ïîñòàâèëè âîïðîñ î
ïðåîáðà-çî-âàíèè Ñóõóìñêîãî îêðóãà â îòäåëü-íóþ ãóáåðíèþ. «Åñëè ïîñëåäíåå íå-âîç-ìîæíî, – çàÿâèëè
îíè, – òî íè â êîåì ñëó÷àå íå ïðèñîåäèíÿòü åãî (Ñóõóìñêèé îêðóã) ê êàêîé-ëèáî äðó-ãîé ãóáåðíèè, êðîìå
Êóòàèññêîé». Òàêæå íàñòîÿòåëüíî òðåáîâàëà äåïó-òàöèÿ íå îòäåëÿòü îò ýêçàðõàòà Ãðóçèè Ñóõóìñêóþ
åïàðõèþ, êîòîðàÿ âñåãäà ÿâëÿëàñü íåðàçäåëüíîé ÷àñòüþ Ãðó-çèí-ñêîé öåðêâè» (Ãàçåòà «Ñàêàðòâåëî», 1916 ã.,
¹94).
Ëîæü ¹2: Îñåòèíû, æèâóùèå â ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè – ÷àñòü èñêóññòâåííî ðàçäåëåííîãî
íàðîäà, èìåþùåãî ïðàâî íà âîññîåäèíåíèå ñ Ñåâåðíîé Îñåòèåé èëè áûòü íåçàâèñèìûì
Ïðåäîñòàâèì ñëîâî ïàòðèàðõó îñåòèíñêîé ãóìàíèòàðíîé íàóêè ïðîôåññîðó Â.Àáàåâó, êîòîðûé â
«Íåçàâèñèìîé ãàçåòå» (¹ 13 22.01.92 ã.) ïèñàë: «Ãëàâíûé Êàâêàçñêèé õðåáåò – åñòåñòâåííàÿ ãðàíèöà
ìåæäó Ãðóçèåé è Îñåòèåé, è âñÿêàÿ ïîïûòêà ðàçìûòü ýòó ãðàíèöó ïîâëå÷åò çà ñîáîé ñîñòîÿíèå
ïåðìàíåíòíîãî êîíôëèêòà ìåæäó ãðóçèíàìè è îñåòèíàìè... Íàäî ïðåæäå âñåãî ïîêîí÷èòü ñ ðàçãîâîðàìè
îá îòòîðæåíèè Þæíîé Îñåòèè îò Ãðóçèè. Íè îäíî ãðóçèíñêîå ïðàâèòåëüñòâî ñ ýòèì íèêîãäà íå
ñîãëàñèòñÿ è áóäåò ïðàâî, ïîòîìó ÷òî ýòî áóäåò îçíà÷àòü íàðóøåíèå òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè
Ãðóçèè... Êòî õî÷åò ìèðà ìåæäó þæíûìè îñåòèíàìè è ãðóçèíàìè, äîëæåí íàâñåãäà îòâåðãíóòü èäåþ
ïðèñîåäèíåíèÿ Þæíîé Îñåòèè ê Ñåâåðíîé. Êòî õî÷åò ìèðà ìåæäó Ãðóçèåé è Ðîññèåé òàêæå äîëæåí
îñòàâèòü ýòó èäåþ. Òàêîâà ðåàëüíîñòü».
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Ñëåäóåò ïðèâåñòè íåñêîëüêî êîðîòêèõ ñâåäåíèé î ïîÿâëåíèè îñåòèíñêîãî íàñåëåíèÿ â Øèäà
Êàðòëè è ñîçäàíèè àâòîíîìíîé îáëàñòè.
Â ÕI-ÕII âåêàõ àëàíû (ïî ãðóçèíñêèì èñòî÷íèêàì – «îâñåáè») èìåëè ôåîäàëüíîå ãîñóäàðñòâî íà
Ñåâåðíîì Êàâêàçå, êîòîðîìó ïîëîæèëè êîíåö íàøåñòâèÿ ìîíãîëîâ (ÕIII â) è Òåìóð-Ëåíãà (ÕIV â).
Ãîíèìûå ñ ðàâíèííûõ îáëàñòåé Ñåâåðíîãî Êàâêàçà, îñåòèíû íàøëè ïðèñòàíèùå â óçêîì óùåëüå
Êàâêàçñêîãî õðåáòà. Ïîòîì îíè ñòàëè ïåðåõîäèòü íà þæíûå ñêëîíû Êàâêàçñêîãî õðåáòà. Ñ ÕVII-ÕVIII
âåêîâ ÷àñòü îñåòèíñêîãî íàðîäà çàêðåïèëàñü íà òåððèòîðèè ñåâåðíåå Øèäà Êàðòëè.
Èç-çà íåáëàãîïðèÿòíûõ óñëîâèé ñóùåñòâîâàíèÿ, â ïîèñêàõ ëó÷øåé äîëè îñåòèíû ïðîêëàäûâàëè
äîðîãó â ñåëà ãðóçèíñêèõ ãîðöåâ è ÷àñòî ïîñåëÿëèñü íà çåìëÿõ, ïðèíàäëåæàùèõ ãðóçèíñêèì ôåîäàëàì.
Ýòîìó ñïîñîáñòâîâàëî è òî, ÷òî ãðóçèíñêîå íàñåëåíèå â ðåçóëüòàòå íàøåñòâèé ñî ñòîðîíû Ñåâåðíîãî
Êàâêàçà è ñðàâíèòåëüíîãî ýêîíîìè÷åñêîãî áëàãîñîñòîÿíèÿ ðàâíèííûõ îáëàñòåé ïåðåìåùàëîñü ê
íèçìåííîñòè.
Îñåòèíû, â îñíîâíîì, ïîñåëÿëèñü â óùåëüÿõ ðåê Äèäè è Ïàòàðà Ëèàõâè è Êñàíè. Âïîñëåäñòâèè,
îñåòèíñêîå íàñåëåíèå ïîñåëèëîñü â Ãîðèéñêîì è Äóøåòñêîì óåçäàõ. Ñðàâíèòåëüíî íåáîëüøîå ÷èñëî
– â Ðà÷èíñêîì óåçäå. Â áëàãîäàðíîñòü çà ó÷àñòèå îñåòèí â èíòåðâåíöèè Ìîñêâû â 1921 ãîäó, Ìîñêâà
ðåøèëà ñîçäàòü Þãî-Îñåòèíñêóþ àâòîíîìíóþ îáëàñòü. Ñòàëèí è Îðäæîíèêèäçå äåëàëè âñå, ÷òîáû
îñóùåñòâèòü ýòîò ïëàí, íî íàòîëêíóëèñü íà ïðåïÿòñòâèå – Íàðîäíûé êîìèññàðèàò âíóòðåííèõ äåë
Ãðóçèè äîêëàäûâàë: «Þæíîé Îñåòèè êàê öåëîé ãåîãðàôè÷åñêîé åäèíèöû íå ñóùåñòâóåò... Åñòü òîëüêî
îòäåëüíûå ðàéîíû, íàñåëåííûå îñåòèíàìè, ìåæäó êîòîðûìè íèêàêîé õîçÿéñòâåííîé ëèáî
òîïîãðàôè÷åñêîé ñâÿçè íåò.» Íàðîäíûé êîìèññàðèàò ñ÷èòàë, ÷òî ñîçäàâàòü îáëàñòü çà ñ÷åò âêëþ÷åíèÿ
â îáëàñòü ãðóçèíñêèõ ñåë Ãîðèéñêîãî, Äóøåòñêîãî è Ðà÷èíñêîãî óåçäîâ, íåäîïóñòèìî, ïî ñêîëüêó íàñåëåíèå ýòèõ ñåë ìàññîãî âûñòóïàëî ïðîòèâ ýòîãî. Îäíàêî, îáëàñòü áûëà ñîçäàíà 31 îêòÿáðÿ 1921 ãîäà.
Íàïîìíèì, ÷òî â òî âðåìÿ â àäìèíèñòðàòèâíîì öåíòðå îáëàñòè - â ã.Öõèíâàëè - æèëè âñåãî äâå îñåòèíñêèå
ñåìüè, òîãäà êàê íåñêîëüêî äåñÿòêîâ òûñÿ÷ îñåòèí æèëè íà âñåé îñòàëüíîé òåððèòîðèè Ãðóçèè.
Ëîæü ¹ 3: Àáõàçñêèé è îñåòèíñêèé íàðîäû èìåþò ïðàâî íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå, âïëîòü
äî îòäåëåíèÿ îò Ãðóçèè
Ðîññèéñêèå ýêñïåðòû îïðîâåðãàþò ýòî óòâåðæäåíèå.
Ó÷àñòíèêè ñïåöèàëüíîé êîíôåðåíöèè ýêñïåðòîâ â Ìîñêâå, çàêëåéìèëè âñå ïðîÿâëåíèÿ àãðåññèâíîãî
ñåïàðàòèçìà (Ìîñêîâñêèé æóðíàë Ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà, 4/2 – «Ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå è îòäåëåíèå â
ñîâðåìåííîé ïðàâîâîé äîêòðèíå». Îò÷åò î êîíôåðåíöèè â Äèïëîìàòè÷åñêîé Àêàäåìèè ÌÈÄ Ðîññèè
12-14 èþëÿ 2000).
Â âûâîäàõ è ðåêîìåíäàöèÿõ êîíôåðåíöèè ñîäåðæàòñÿ ñëåäóþùèå ïîëîæåíèÿ:
«…Êîíôåðåíöèÿ íàïîìèíàåò, ÷òî ñîâðåìåííîå ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðàâî íå ñàíêöèîíèðóåò è íå ïîîùðÿåò
êàêèå-ëèáî äåéñòâèÿ, êîòîðûå âåëè áû ê ðàñ÷ëåíåíèþ è ê ÷àñòè÷íîìó èëè ê ïîëíîìó íàðóøåíèþ
òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè èëè ïîëèòè÷åñêîãî åäèíñòâà ãîñóäàðñòâà... Íàöèîíàëüíûå, ýòíè÷åñêèå,
ÿçûêîâûå è ðåëèãèîçíûå ìåíüøèíñòâà íå èìåþò ïðàâà íà îòäåëåíèå.
Ñîãëàñíî òîëêîâàíèþ, ïðèçíàííîìó (â ïðàêòèêå) ÎÎÍ è îïèðàþùåìóñÿ, â ÷àñòíîñòè, íà
Äåêëàðàöèþ 1970 ã., (è) Âåíñêóþ Äåêëàðàöèþ è Ïðîãðàììó äåéñòâèé 1993 ã., îòäåëåíèå äîïóñêàåòñÿ...
ã) åñëè êàêèå-ëèáî íàðîäû ïðîæèâàþò íà òåððèòîðèè ãîñóäàðñòâà, íå ñîáëþäàþùåãî â îòíîøåíèè ýòèõ
íàðîäîâ ïðèíöèï ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ è íå îáåñïå÷èâàþùåãî ïðåäñòàâèòåëüñòâî âñåõ
ñëîåâ íàñåëåíèÿ áåç êàêîé áû òî íè áûëî äèñêðèìèíàöèè â îðãàíàõ ãîñóäàðñòâåííîé âëàñòè ... Ãîñóäàðñòâà,
ñîçäàâàåìûå â íàðóøåíèå ïðèíöèïà ðàâíîïðàâèÿ è ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèÿ íàðîäîâ, íå äîëæíû ïðèçíàâàòüñÿ â
êà÷åñòâå ñóáúåêòîâ ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà... Ãîñóäàðñòâî âïðàâå çàùèùàòü ñâîé ñóâåðåíèòåò,
òåððèòîðèàëüíóþ öåëîñòíîñòü è ïîëèòè÷åñêîå åäèíñòâî (â ðàìêàõ ñâîåãî êîíñòèòóöèîííîãî ïîðÿäêà è ñ
ñîáëþäåíèåì ñâîèõ ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ îáÿçàòåëüñòâ) ïðîòèâ ëþáûõ ïðîòèâîïðàâíûõ äåéñòâèé, ñîâåðøàåìûõ
ïîä ïðåäëîãîì ðåàëèçàöèè ïðàâà íà ñàìîîïðåäåëåíèå.»
Êàê âèäèì, ïðàâî íà îòäåëåíèå (âûäåëåíèå) â îäíîñòîðîííåì ïîðÿäêå, ñîãëàñíî Ìåæäóíàðîäíîìó
ïðàâó, ìîæåò áûòü ïðåäîñòàâëåíî òîëüêî òåì íàðîäàì, êîòîðûå ïîäâåðãàëèñü êîëîíèàëèçìó è
äèñêðèìèíàöèè âî âñåõ ñôåðàõ (îáëàñòÿõ) æèçíè, óãðîæàâøèì èõ ôèçè÷åñêîìó è äóõîâíîìó
ñóùåñòâîâàíèþ.
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Ëîæü ¹ 4. Ãðóçèÿ íåùàäíî äèñêðèìèíèðîâàëà àáõàçñêèé è îñåòèíñêèé íàðîäû
Ïîñìîòðèì, êàêîâà áûëà ñèòóàöèÿ â Àáõàçñêîé ÀÑÑÐ è Þãî-Îñåòèíñêîé Àâòîíîìíîé Îáëàñòè.
Àáõàçñêàÿ ÀÑÑÐ áûëà åäèíñòâåííîé àâòîíîìíîé ðåñïóáëèêîé â áûâøåì ÑÑÑÐ, â Êîíñòèòóöèè
êîòîðîé áûëà ñòàòüÿ î ãîñóäàðñòâåííîì ÿçûêå – àáõàçñêîì. Åñòü òàêàÿ ñòàòüÿ è â Êîíñòèòóöèè Ãðóçèè...
Åñëè â ñåìèäåñÿòûõ ãîäàõ â Êàáàðäèíî-Áàëêàðñêîé, Ñåâåðî-Îñåòèíñêîé, ×å÷åíî-Èíãóøñêîé, Êàëìûöêîé
ÀÑÑÐ, Àäûãåéñêîé, Êàðà÷àåâî-×åðêåññêîé ÀÎ îáó÷åíèå äåòåé êîðåííûõ íàöèîíàëüíîñòåé íà ðîäíîì
ÿçûêå íå âåëîñü, òî â Àáõàçèè ôóíêöèîíèðîâàëî 25 àáõàçñêèõ øêîë, à â äàëüíåéøåì èõ ñòàëî 73
(àáõàçñêèõ è ñìåøàííûõ), â êîòîðûõ íà àáõàçñêîì ÿçûêå îáó÷àëîñü ñâûøå 4 òûñÿ÷ øêîëüíèêîâ. Â
ã.Ñóõóìè ôóíêöèîíèðîâàëè: Àáõàçñêèé ãîñóäàðñòâåííûé óíèâåðñèòåò, Àáõàçñêîå íàöèîíàëüíîå
òåëåâèäåíèå, âåùàâøåå òîëüêî íà àáõàçñêîì ÿçûêå, Àáõàçñêèé ãîñóäàðñòâåííûé äðàìàòè÷åñêèé òåàòð,
Àáõàçñêèé ãîñóäàðñòâåííûé êðàåâåä÷åñêèé ìóçåé, ëèòåðàòóðíî-ìåìîðèàëüíûé ìóçåé èì.Ä.È.Ãóëèà,
Àáõàçñêèé ãîñóäàðñòâåííûé àíñàìáëü ïåñíè è òàíöà è ò.ä. Ïî äàííûì 1988 ã., ïî êîëè÷åñòó êíèã è
áðîøþð, èçäàâàåìûõ íà ðîäíîì ÿçûêå, íà êàæäûå 10 òûñ.÷åëîâåê â áûâøåì ÑÑÑÐ àáõàçû áûëè íà
ïåðâîì ìåñòå (4,3 íàèìåíîâàíèÿ), à ãðóçèíû – íà 13-19 ìåñòàõ (0,3 íàèìåíîâàíèÿ), ïî òèðàæó æå
èçäàíèé àáõàçû óñòóïàëè ëèøü ýñòîíöàì è ëàòûøàì. Â ãîñóäàðñòâåííîì è ïàðòèéíûõ îðãàíàõ
àâòîíîìíîé ðåñïóáëèêè àáõàçû çàíèìàëè ïðåîáëàäàþùåå ìåñòî. Â ãîðîäñêèõ è ðàéîííûõ ñîâåòàõ
îäíà òðåòü âñåõ ìåñò ïðèíàäëåæàëà àáõàçàì. Â Ñîâåòå Ìèíèñòðîâ è ãîðîäñêîì êîìèòåòå ïàðòèè àáõàçîâ
áûëî áîëüøå ïîëîâèíû. 8 èç 12 ìèíèñòðîâ áûëè àáõàçû, 5 èç 8 ïðåäñòàâèòåëåé ãîñêîìèòåòîâ òàêæå
áûëè àáõàçû. 5 èç 8 ãîðîäñêèõ è ðàéîííûõ ïðîêóðàòóð âîçãëàâëÿëè àáõàçû. Äî 1990 ãîäà àáõàçû øèðîêî
áûëè ïðåäñòàâëåíû â âûñøèõ îðãàíàõ âëàñòè è Êîììóíèñòè÷åñêîé ïàðòèè Ãðóçèè. Âåçäå èõ ÷èñëåííûé
ñîñòàâ ïðåâûøàë ÷èñëî ãðóçèí è ïðåäñòàâèòåëåé äðóãèõ íàöèîíàëüíîñòåé. Áîëåå òîãî, â 1991 ãîäó ïðè
ñîçäàíèè íîâîãî ïàðëàìåíòà Àáõàçñêîé Àâòîíîìíîé Ðåñïóáëèêè, áûë ðàçðàáîòàí çàêîí,
ïðåäîñòàâèâøèé â 65-ìåñòíîì ïàðëàìåíòå àáõàçàì 28 ìåñò, ãðóçèíàì 26, îñòàëüíûì 11. È âñå ýòî ïðè
òîì, ÷òî àáõàçû ñîñòàâëÿëè âñåãî 17% íàñåëåíèÿ ðåãèîíà, à ãðóçèíû – 46%. Êàê ìîæíî ãîâîðèòü î
êàêîé-ëèáî äèñêðèìèíàöèè àáõàçîâ áåç ãðóáîãî èñêàæåíèÿ ðåàëüíîñòè.
Àíàëîãè÷íîé áûëà ñèòóàöèÿ â áûâøåé ÞÎÀÎ, ãäå ê íà÷àëó âîîðóæåííîãî êîíôëèêòà ïðîæèâàëî
60 000 îñåòèí è 30 000 ãðóçèí, â òî âðåìÿ êàê åùå 100 000 îñåòèí ïðîæèâàëè ïî âñåé Ãðóçèè, áóäó÷è
ãëóáîêî èíòåãðèðîâàííûìè â ãðóçèíñêîå îáùåñòâî.
Â ðåãèîíå áûëî 90 øêîë, â êîòîðûõ îáó÷åíèå âåëîñü íà îñåòèíñêîì ÿçûêå, ëèáî îñåòèíñêèé ÿçûê
è ëèòåðàòóðà ïðåïîäàâàëèñü êàê ñàìîñòîÿòåëüíûé ïðåäìåò. Íåîáõîäèìî îáðàòèòü âíèìàíèå íà
çàÿâëåíèå Ïðåäñåäàòåëÿ Âåðõîâíîãî Ñîâåòà Ñåâåðíîé Îñåòèè À.Ãàëàçîâà: «Ìíå âñåãäà èñêðåííå æàëü
ìîëîäûõ ëþäåé ìîåé íàöèîíàëüíîñòè... Îíè ÷óâñòâóþò ñåáÿ íåóþòíî äîìà â ñèëó íåçíàíèÿ ýëåìåíòàðíûõ
îñíîâ îñåòèíñêîé êóëüòóðû. Íàöèîíàëüíóþ ìîëîäåæü, ê ïðèìåðó ëèøèëè åå ðîäíîãî ÿçèêà. Äî ïðîøëîãî
ãîäà â Ñåâåðíîé Îñåòèè ïðàêòè÷åñêè íå áûëî íè îäíîé øêîëû ñ îñåòèíñêèì ÿçûêîì îáó÷åíèÿ...» (ãàçåòà
«Ïðàâäà», 11 íîÿáðÿ 1989 ã.).
Äàëåå. Â Öõèíâàëè ôóíêöèîíèðîâàëè ïåäàãîãè÷åñêèé èíñòèòóò, èíñòèòóò óñîâåðøåíñòâîâàíèÿ
ó÷èòåëåé, ñåëüñêîõîçÿéñòâåííûé òåõíèêóì, ìåäèöèíñêîå, ìóçûêàëüíîå, õóäîæåñòâåííîå è ñðåäíåå
ïðîôåññèîíàëüíî-òåõíè÷åñêîå ó÷èëèùà è äð. Ïî äàííûì ïåðåïèñè íàñåëåíèÿ 1979 ã., ïî ÷èñëó ëèö,
èìåþùèõ çàêîí÷åííîå âûñøåå îáðàçîâàíèå íà êàæäóþ òûñÿ÷ó æèòåëåé, ò.í. Þæíàÿ Îñåòèÿ áûëà íà
âòîðîì ìåñòå â ÑÑÑÐ. Â 1927 ã. íà áàçå îáùåñòâà êðàåâåäåíèÿ áûë ñîçäàí Èíñòèòóò êðàåâåäåíèÿ,
ïðåîáðàçîâàííûé âïîñëåäñòâèè â Þãî-Îñåòèíñêèé ÍÈÈ ÿçûêà, ëèòåðàòóðû è èñòîðèè. Çäåñü
ïîäãîòîâëåíû ìíîãîòîìíàÿ «Èñòîðèÿ Îñåòèè» (äîêóìåíòû è ìàòåðèàëû), äâóõòîìíèê «Î÷åðêè èñòîðèè
Þæíîé Îñåòèè», ÷åòûðåõòîìíûé «Òîëêîâûé ñëîâàðü îñåòèíñêîãî ÿçûêà», «Îáðàòíûé ñëîâàðü îñåòèíñêîãî
ÿçûêà», ìíîãîòîìíàÿ «Èñòîðèÿ îñåòèíñêîé ëèòåðàòóðû», òðè òîìà îñåòèíñêèõ ñêàçîê, ñáîðíèê
îñåòèíñêèõ ïåñåí ñ íîòíûì ïðèëîæåíèåì è ò.ä. Â áûâøåé àâòîíîìíîé îáëàñòè ôóíêöèîíèðîâàëè
ãîñóäàðñòâåííûé íàöèîíàëüíûé òåàòð, ãîñóäàðñòâåííûé êðàåâåä÷åñêèé ìóçåé, ãîñóäàðñòâåííàÿ
êàðòèííàÿ ãàëåðåÿ, ãîñóäàðñòâåííàÿ ïóáëè÷íàÿ áèáëèîòåêà, îòäåëåíèÿ Ñîþçà ïèñàòåëåé, Ñîþçà
êîìïîçèòîðîâ è Ñîþçà õóäîæíèêîâ, òåàòðàëüíîãî è ìóçûêàëüíî-õîðåîãðàôè÷åñêîãî îáùåñòâ Ãðóçèè,
ãîñóäàðñòâåííûé íàöèîíàëüíûé àíñàìáëü ïåñíè è òàíöà; íà ðîäíîì ÿçûêå âåëîñü ðàäèîâåùàíèå,
èçäàâàëèñü ãàçåòû, æóðíàëû, íàó÷íàÿ è õóäîæåñòâåííàÿ ëèòåðàòóðû. Â 1988 ã. â àâòîíîìíîé îáëàñòè íà
êàæäûå 10 òûñÿ÷ ÷åëîâåê îñåòèíñêîé íàöèîíàëüíîñòè â ïðîöåíòíîì îòíîøåíèè áûëî èçäàíî â ïÿòü
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ðàç áîëüøå íàèìåíîâàíèé êíèã è áðîøþð íà îñåòèíñêîì ÿçûêå òèðàæîì â òðè ðàçà áîëüøå, ÷åì â
Ñåâåðî-Îñåòèíñêîé ÀÑÑÐ. Îòìåòèì è òî, ÷òî ê êîíöó 1980-õ ãîäîâ, òàê æå êàê è ðàíüøå, îñåòèíû
áûëè ïðåäñòàâëåíû è â äèðåêòèâíûõ, è â óïðàâëåí÷åñêèõ îðãàíàõ ðåñïóáëèêè. Äîñòàòî÷íî ñêàçàòü, ÷òî
â ýòîò ïåðèîä îñåòèíû çàíèìàëè äîëæíîñòè çàìåñòèòåëåé ïðåäñåäàòåëåé Âåðõîâíîãî Ñîâåòà è åãî
Ïðåçèäèóìà, çàìåñòèòåëÿ ïðåäñåäàòåëÿ Ñîâåòà Ìèíèñòðîâ, ïåðâîãî çàìåñòèòåëÿ è çàìåñòèòåëÿ ìèíèñòðà,
çàìåñòèòåëåé ïðåäñåäàòåëåé äâóõ ãîñêîìèòåòîâ è ðÿä äðóãèõ ïîñòîâ â ðóêîâîäÿùèõ îðãàíàõ Ãðóçèè.
Â òî æå âðåìÿ â ðóêîâîäÿùèõ îðãàíàõ àâòîíîìíîé îáëàñòè ãðóçèíû áûëè ïðåäñòàâëåíû â ìåíüøåì
÷èñëå, ÷åì ýòî èì ïîëàãàëîñü, åñëè èñõîäèòü èç ïðîöåíòíîãî ñîîòíîøåíèÿ íàñåëåíèÿ. Òàê, â ïàðòèéíûõ
îðãàíàõ îáëàñòè èç 140 ÷åëîâåê ãðóçèí áûëî 34, îñåòèí – 85; â àïïàðàòå îáêîìà ïàðòèè èç 37 ÷åëîâåê
ãðóçèí áûëî 6, îñåòèí – 29; â ñîâåòñêîì àïïàðàòå èç 227 ìåñò ãðóçèíû çàíèìàëè 49, îñåòèíû – 176;
íà÷àëüíèê îáëàñòíîãî óïðàâëåíèÿ êóëüòóðû è çàâåäóùèå âñåõ ïÿòè ãîðîäñêîãî è ðàéîííûõ îòäåëîâ
áûëè îñåòèíû; äèðåêòîðà è çàâåäóùèå ó÷åáíîé ÷àñòüþ ìóçûêàëüíîãî è õóäîæåñòâåííîãî ó÷èëèù òàêæå
áûëè îñåòèíû; â ñôåðå îáñëóæèâàíèÿ èç 2408 ìåñò ãðóçèíû çàíèìàëè 631, îñåòèíû – 1500; â ñèñòåìå
òîðãîâëè èç 226 ðàáîòíèêîâ ãðóçèí áûëî 32, îñåòèí – 174 è ò.ä. Çäåñü æå çàìåòèì, ÷òî ëèøü â 19791989 ã.ã. èç áþäæåòà Ãðóçèè áûâøåé îáëàñòè äîïîëíèòåëüíî áûëî âûäåëåíî ñâûøå 10 ìëí.ðóáëåé.
Ïðè ýòîì íåëüçÿ íå îòìåòèòü, ÷òî ãðóçèíñêîå íàñåëåíèå ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè ïî ñóùåñòâó áûëî ëèøåíî
âîçìîæíîñòè ðàçâèâàòü ñâîþ êóëüòóðó, ñâîáîäíî ïîëüçîâàòüñÿ ðîäíûì ÿçûêîì, ÿâëÿþùèìñÿ
ãîñóäàðñòâåííûì ÿçûêîì ðåñïóáëèêè. Ïðîèñõîäèò ÿâíîå ïðåñëåäîâàíèå ãðóçèíñêîé êóëüòóðû, ãðóáîå
ïîñÿãàòåëüñòâî íà ãðóçèíñêèå èñòîðè÷åñêèå ïàìÿòíèêè, èñêóññòâåííîå èñêàæåíèå èëè ïåðåèìåíîâàíèå
äðåâíåéøèõ ãðóçèíñêèõ òîïîíèìîâ. Çíàìåíàòåëüíî, ÷òî íà òåððèòîðèè áûâøåé àâòîíîìíîé îáëàñòè
íåò íè îäíîãî èñòîðè÷åñêîãî ïàìÿòíèêà îñåòèíñêîé ìàòåðèàëüíîé êóëüòóðû, âñå èñòîðè÷åñêèå
òîïîíèìû – ãðóçèíñêèå.
Íàïîìíèì, ÷òî ê íà÷àëó êîíôëèêòà, êðîìå 60 000 îñåòèí, ïðîæèâàâøèõ â Öõèíâàëüñêîì ðåãèîíå,
åùå 100 000 îñåòèí ïðîæèâàëè âî âñåé Ãðóçèè, áóäó÷è ãëóáîêî èíòåãðèðîâàííèìè â ãðóçèíñêîå îáùåñòâî.
Òàêèì îáðàçîì, íèêàêîé äèñêðèìèíàöèè àáõàçñêîãî è îñåòèíñêîãî íàðîäîâ, âïëîòü äî íà÷àëà
âîîðóæåííîãî êîíôëèêòà 1990-1992 ãã. íå ñóùåñòâîâàëî. È, êàê ïîêàçûâàþò âûøåïðèâåäåííûå ôàêòû,
â òîì ÷èñëå óòâåðæäåíèå ðîññèéñêèõ ýêñïåðòîâ, íè ñåïàðàòèñòñêèé ðåæèì â Àáõàçèè, íè ñåïàðàòèñòû
â Öõèíâàëüñêîì ðåãèîíå íå èìåþò ïðàâà íà îäíîñòîðîííèé, íàñèëüñòâåííûé (òåì áîëåå ñ ó÷àñòèåì âñåé
âîåííîé è ïîëèòè÷åñêîé ìîùè ñîïðåäåëüíîé äåðæàâû - Ðîññèè) âûõîä èç ñîñòàâà Ãðóçèè â åå ìåæäóíàðîäíî
ïðèçíàííûõ ãðàíèöàõ.
Ãðóçèÿ, òàê æå êàê è îñíîâíûå ìåæäóíàðîäíûå îðãàíèçàöèè (ÎÎÍ, ÎÁÑÅ, ÅÑ, Ñîâåò Åâðîïû),
íà÷èíàÿ ñ 1994 ãîäà, ïðåäëàãàëè è ñåãîäíÿ ïðåäëàãàþò ñåïàðàòèñòàì «â ïðåäåëàõ Ãðóçèíñêîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà»
ïîëèòè÷åñêèé ñòàòóñ, íå èìåþùèé àíàëîãîâ â ìèðîâîé ïðàêòèêå. Íî ñåïàðàòèñòû îòêàçûâàëèñü
ðàññìàòðèâàòü ëþáûå ïðåäëîæåíèÿ, ïîñêîëüêó, êàê îíè çàÿâëÿëè, óæå ïðèîáðåëè íåçàâèñèìóþ
ãîñóäàðñòâåííîñòü. Íè÷åãî ñåáå íåçàâèñèìîñòü, êîãäà íàñåëåíèå ýòèõ ðåãèîíîâ âêëþ÷åíî â ñîñòàâ ãðàæäàí
Ðîññèè, ïðèíèìàþùèõ ó÷àñòèå â å¸ ïàðëàìåíòñêèõ è ïðåçèäåíòñêèõ âûáîðàõ, à óëèöû è äîìà âñå åùå
îáêëååíû ïëàêàòàìè – «Ïóòèí – Íàø Ïðåçèäåíò».
III. ÏÎÄÃÎÒÎÂÊÀ ÞÐÈÄÈ×ÅÑÊÎÉ ÀÍÅÊÑÈÈ ÀÁÕÀÇÈÈ È Ò.Í. ÞÆÍÎÉ ÎÑÅÒÈÈ
Ê íà÷àëó àâãóñòà 2008 ã. è Àáõàçèÿ, è Öõèíâàëüñêèé ðåãèîí ôàêòè÷åñêè ñòàëè òåððèòîðèåé Ðîññèè,
ãäå íå äåéñòâóåò âèçîâûé ðåæèì (â òî âðåìÿ êàê â îòíîøåíèè îñòàëüíîé Ãðóçèè äåéñòâóåò æåñòêèé
âèçîâûé ðåæèì), 95% íàñåëåíèÿ, êàê óòâåðæäàþò ìèíèñòðû, äåïóòàòû, òàê æå êàê è áûâøèé è
íûíåøíèé ïðåçèäåíòû ÐÔ, ÿâëÿþòñÿ ãðàæäàíàìè Ðîññèè (à âåäü ýòî ãðàæäàíñòâî â ìàññîâîì ïîðÿäêå
áûëî «äàðîâàíî» îñòàâøåìóñÿ íàñåëåíèþ Àáõàçèè è Öõèíâàëüñêîãî ðåãèîíà). Ýòî ëè íå àíåêñèÿ?!
Êñòàòè, Ãèòëåð èìåííî òàê è ñäåëàë, äàðîâàâ ãðàæäàíñòâî âñåì íåìöàì è äðóãèì æåëàþùèì ïîëó÷èòü
ýòî ãðàæäàíñòâî, à ïîòîì ïîä ïðåäëîãîì èõ çàùèòû âòîðãàëñÿ â ñîñåäíèå ñòðàíû è ïðèìåíÿë ñèëó äëÿ
èõ ïîä÷èíåíèÿ ðåéõó. Ðàçâå ýòè äåéñòâèÿ ñîîòâåòñòâóþò ñòàòóñó «ôàñèëèòàòîðà» (ñòîðîíå, ïîìîãàþùåé
ðàçðåøåíèþ êîíôëèêòà) èëè ñòàòóñó «ïîñðåäíèêà», êîòîðûé ïðèñâîèëà ñåáå Ðîññèÿ?
Óæå íåñêîëüêî ëåò Ïóòèí è åãî îêðóæåíèå, à íûíå è Ïðåçèäåíò Ìåäâåäåâ íàñòîé÷èâî óáåæäàþò
ñâîé íàðîä è ìèðîâóþ îáùåñòâåííîñòü, ÷òî Ðîññèÿ «ïðàâîìî÷íà» çàùèùàòü ñâîèõ ãðàæäàí â Àáõàçèè
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è ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè â ñëó÷àå «óãðîçû èõ æèçíè ñî ñòîðîíû Ãðóçèè». Áîëåå öèíè÷íîãî ïîïðàíèÿ
íîðì ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà ñî âðåìåí Ãèòëåðà òðóäíî ïðèïîìíèòü.
Åùå äâà ãîäà íàçàä, 20 èþëÿ 2006 ãîäà, â ãàçåòå «Ñâîáîäíàÿ Ãðóçèÿ» îòìå÷àëîñü: «Íî â ïûëó
àíòèãðóçèíñêîé ðèòîðèêè ãîñïîäà ïîäîðâàëè îñíîâó ïðåáûâàíèÿ ìèðîòâîð÷åñêèõ ñèë ÑÍÃ, òî áèøü
Ðîññèè, â ýòèõ ðåãèîíàõ, ïîñêîëüêó íå ñóùåñòâóåò ïðåöåäåíòà, êîãäà áû ìèðîòâîðöû ðàçäåëÿëè «ñâîèõ
ãðàæäàí» è îñòàëüíîå íàñåëåíèå ãîñóäàðñòâà, ãäå èä¸ò ìèðîòâîð÷åñêàÿ îïåðàöèÿ, äà åùå îñóùåñòâëÿåìàÿ
ïîñðåäíèêîì. Ñëåäîâàòåëüíî, íåò íèêàêèõ þðèäè÷åñêèõ îñíîâàíèé äëÿ ïðîäîëæåíèÿ ïðåáûâàíèÿ
ðîññèéñêèõ ìèðîòâîðöåâ â çîíàõ êîíôëèêòà. Äîëæíû áûòü çàäåéñòâîâàíû ìèðîòâîðöû èç íåéòðàëüíûõ
ñòðàí, êàê ýòîãî òðåáóåò ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ïðàâî. Íàñòàëî âðåìÿ ïîëîæèòü êîíåö ñèòóàöèè, ñëîæèâøåéñÿ
â 1992-1993 ãîäàõ, êîãäà ìèðîòâîð÷åñêóþ ìèññèþ âçÿëî íà ñåáÿ ãîñóäàðñòâî, îòêðûòî âåäóùåå
âîîðóæ¸ííóþ èíòåðâåíöèþ â îòíîøåíèè ñóâåðåííîãî ãîñóäàðñòâà.
Âîçíèêàåò âîïðîñ – êîìó íóæíû òàêèå ìèðîòâîðöû? Êîíå÷íî, òîé ñòîðîíå, êîòîðàÿ ïîëó÷èëà
ïîëíûé êàðò-áëàíø íà óêðåïëåíèå ñâîåãî ðàñèñòñêîãî ñåïàðàòèñòñêîãî ðåæèìà».
Ê ñåðåäèíå 2008 ãîäà è ìåæäóíàðîäíàÿ îáùåñòâåííîñòü ïðèøëà ê âûâîäó, ÷òî ôîðìàò, â êîòîðîì
ðîññèéñêèå «ìèðîòâîðöû» íàõîäÿòñÿ ñåãîäíÿ â Àáõàçèè, èçæèë, íå îïðàâäàë ñåáÿ è äîëæåí áûòü
èçìåíåí ââåäåíèåì òóäà ïîäëèííî íåéòðàëüíûõ ìèðîòâîð÷åñêèõ ñèë. Àíàëîãè÷íî ñêëàäûâàëàñü
ñèòóàöèÿ â ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè, ãäå â ò.í. ñìåøàííûõ ìèðîòâîð÷åñêèõ ñèëàõ èç ÷åòûðåõ ñòîðîí òðè
ïðåäñòàâëÿëè åäèíûé ôðîíò – Ðîññèþ, Ñåâåðíóþ Îñåòèþ (ñëîâíî Ñåâåðíàÿ Îñåòèÿ íå ÿâëÿåòñÿ ÷àñòüþ
Ðîññèè) è Þæíóþ Îñåòèþ (êîòîðàÿ ôàêòè÷åñêè ñòàëà ÷àñòüþ Ðîññèè â ðåçóëüòàòå àêòèâíîé âîåííîé
è ýêîíîìè÷åñêîé ïîìîùè).
IV. ÏÎÏÛÒÊÀ ÐÎÑÑÈÈ ÏÎÄÃÎÒÎÂÈÒÜ ÏÎ×ÂÓ ÄËß ÎÔÈÖÈÀËÜÍÎÃÎ ÏÐÈÇÍÀÍÈß
ÍÅÇÀÂÈÑÈÌÎÑÒÈ ÑÅÏÀÐÀÒÈÑÒÑÊÈÕ ÐÅÆÈÌÎÂ È ËÅÃÈÒÈÌÈÇÈÐÎÂÀÒÜ
ÏÐÎÂÅÄÅÍÍÓÞ Â ÐÅÃÈÎÍÀÕ ÝÒÍÈ×ÅÑÊÓÞ ×ÈÑÒÊÓ
Ïðåçèäåíò Ä.Ìåäâåäåâ çàÿâëÿåò, ÷òî íàðîäû Àáõàçèè è Þæíîé Îñåòèè èìåþò ïðàâî ïðèíÿòü
ëþáîå ðåøåíèå, êîòîðîå óâàæèò Ðîññèÿ
Ïåðâûé âîïðîñ, êîòîðûé âîçíèêàåò - î êàêèõ íàðîäàõ èäåò ðå÷ü, êîãäà, êðîìå ñåïàðàòèñòîâ è èõ
ïðèñïåøíèêîâ â ðåãèîíàõ êîíôëèêòîâ, ïî÷òè íå îñòàëîñü ãðàæäàíñêîãî íàñåëåíèÿ, íå ãîâîðÿ îá «óñïåøíî» ïðîâåäåííîé ýòíè÷åñêîé ÷èñòêå, îñóùåñòâëåííîé ãåíîöèäàëüíûì ìåòîäîì. Òî, ÷òî Ðîññèÿ
ñòîÿëà ó èñòîêîâ êîíôëèêòà â Àáõàçèè (1992-1993ã.ã.), à òàêæå ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè (1990-1992ã.ã.) è
àêòèâíî ïîìîãàëà ýòèì ðåæèìàì â îñóùåñòâëåíèè áîåâûõ îïåðàöèé, èçâåñòíî ìèðîâîé îáùåñòâåííîñòè.
Äîñòàòî÷íî ñêàçàòü, ÷òî îêàçûâàÿ ïîëèòè÷åñêóþ è âîåííóþ ïîìîùü àáõàçñêèì ñåïàðàòèñòàì, «çàêà÷àâ»
â ýòîò ðåãèîí òûñÿ÷è ò.í. äîáðîâîëüöåâ èç Ðîññèè, îòêðûòî ïîääåðæèâàÿ èõ ñ âîçäóõà (ñàìîëåòàìè
ÑÓ-25 è ÑÓ-27, êîòîðûé áûë ñáèò íàä Ñóõóìè), à òàêæå ðåãóëÿðíûìè è íåðåãóëÿðíûìè âîéñêàìè è
ñïåöíàçîâöàìè, Ðîññèÿ «ïîìîãëà» ñåïàðàòèñòàì ïðîâåñòè ãåíîöèä è ýòíè÷åñêóþ ÷èñòêó â îòíîøåíèè
ãðóçèíñêîãî íàñåëåíèÿ Àáõàçèè, ñîñòàâëÿâøåãî â öåëîì 46% âñåãî íàñåëåíèÿ ðåãèîíà, ïðîòèâ 17 %
ýòíè÷åñêèõ àáõàçîâ.
Èìåííî ñ öåëüþ íàñèëüñòâåííîãî èçìåíåíèÿ äåìîãðàôè÷åñêîé ñòðóêòóðû Àáõàçèè àáõàçñêèå
ñåïàðàòèñòû è ïðîâåëè ýòíè÷åñêóþ ÷èñòêó, â õîäå êîòîðîé íåñêîëüêî òûñÿ÷ íåâèííûõ æèòåëåé áûëè
ôèçè÷åñêè óíè÷òîæåíû, à îñòàëüíûå - îêîëî 250 000 èçãíàíû ïóòåì òåððîðà.
Õîòèì îáðàòèòü âíèìàíèå íà îäèí ôàêò – îñîáîé æåñòîêîñòüþ îòëè÷àëñÿ «÷å÷åíñêèé áàòàëüåí
Áàñàåâà», êîòîðûé â Ãàãðàõ íà ñòàäèîíå èãðàë ôóòáîë îòðóáëåííûìè ó ãðóçèí ãîëîâàìè. Íà ïðîòåñò
Ïðîêóðàòóðû Ãðóçèè óñìèðèòü ãðàæäàíèíà Ðîññèè, Ìîñêâà îòâåòèëà, ÷òî ôàêòû íå ïîäòâåðäèëèñü. À
âîò êîãäà Áàññàåâ ñäåëàë òî æå ñàìîå â Ïåðâîìàéñêîé, åãî îáúÿâèëè òåððîðèñòîì ¹1.
Â öåëîì â Àáõàçèè èç áîëåå 500 000 æèòåëåé îñòàëîñü ïðèìåðíî 120 000, ò.å. îäíà ïÿòàÿ ÷àñòü,
ïðè÷åì áîëüøå ïîëîâèíû èç 90 000 àáõàçîâ æèâóò çà ïðåäåëàìè ðåãèîíà.
Âñå ýòè ôàêòû èçâåñòíû ìåæäóíàðîäíîé îáùåñòâåííîñòè è îòðàæåíû â äîêóìåíòàõ Ñîâåòà
Áåçîïàñíîñòè ÎÎÍ (S/1994/225, S/1995/2000, S/1997/317).
Âîò ïî÷åìó ìåæäóíàðîäíîå ñîîáùåñòâî ãîñóäàðñòâ íå ïðèçíàëî ëåãèòèìíûìè íè îäèí èç
«ðåôåðåíäóìîâ» èëè «âûáîðîâ», ïðîâåäåííûõ ñåïàðàòèñòàìè.
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Ñàììèòû ÎÁÑÅ â Áóäàïåøòå (1994ã.), à ïîçæå – â Ëèññàáîíå (1996ã.) îñóäèëè ýòíè÷åñêóþ ÷èñòêó,
«âûðàæàþùóþñÿ â ìàññîâîì óíè÷òîæåíèè è íàñèëüñòâåííîì èçãíàíèè ïðåèìóùåñòâåííî ãðóçèíñêîãî
íàñåëåíèÿ èç Àáõàçèè» (ñì. Ëèññàáîíñêóþ Äåêëàðàöèþ). Àíàëîãè÷íîå ðåøåíèå áûëî ïðèíÿòî Ñòàìáóëüñêèì Ñàììèòîì ÎÁÑÅ â 1999 ã. Îáðàòèòå âíèìàíèå, ýòè äîêóìåíòû áûëè ïîäïèñàíû è Ïðåçèäåíòîì Ðîññèè.
Â ìàðòå 1997 ã. ñàììèò ÑÍÃ, ïðîöèòèðîâàâ ôîðìóëó äåêëàðàöèè Ëèññàáîíñêîé âñòðå÷è, îñóäèâøåé
ýòíè÷åñêóþ ÷èñòêó, à òàêæå äåéñòâèÿ, ïðåïÿòñòâóþùèå âîçâðàùåíèþ áåæåíöåâ è ïåðåìåù¸ííûõ ëèö,
çàÿâèë, ÷òî è âïðåäü áóäåò îêàçûâàòü ïîëíóþ ïîääåðæêó ñóâåðåíèòåòó è òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè
Ãðóçèè â ïðåäåëàõ å¸ ìåæäóíàðîäíî ïðèçíàííûõ ãðàíèö.
Ñîâåò Áåçîïàñíîñòè ÎÎÍ â êàæäîé ðåçîëþöèè ññûëàåòñÿ íà âûøåíàçâàííûå ðåøåíèÿ ñàììèòîâ
ÎÁÑÅ, à òàêæå ïîäòâåðæäàåò íåïðèêîñíîâåííîñòü òåððèòîðèàëüíîé öåëîñòíîñòè Ãðóçèè â åå «ìåæäóíàðîäíî ïðèçíàííûõ ãðàíèöàõ». À âåäü ðåçîëþöèè ïðèíèìàëèñü ñ ñîãëàñèÿ Ðîññèè!
Íåîáõîäèìî íàïîìíèòü îáùåñòâåííîñòè, ÷òî ñîâñåì íåäàâíî Ãåíåðàëüíàÿ Àññàìáëåÿ ÎÎÍ, ñîñëàâøèñü
íà ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèå ðåçîëþöèè Ñîâåòà Áåçîïàñíîñòè ÎÎÍ è ðåøåíèÿ Áóäàïåøòñêîãî, Ëèññàáîíñêîãî è
Ñòàìáóëüñêîãî ñàììèòîâ ÎÁÑÅ, ïðèíÿëà ðåçîëþöèþ, â êîòîðîé îñóæäàåò ýòíè÷åñêóþ ÷èñòêó â Àáõàçèè è
òðåáóåò ñîçäàòü âñå óñëîâèÿ äëÿ íåìåäëåííîãî âîçâðàùåíèÿ áåæåíöåâ è íàñèëüñòâåííî ïåðåìåùåííûõ ëèö
â ðåãèîí. (À/RES/62/249, May 29, 2008).
Òó æå ïîçèöèþ çàíÿëè ñàììèòû ÑÍÃ. Òàê, 19 ÿíâàðÿ 1996 ãîäà ñàììèò ÑÍÃ â Ìîñêâå
çàÿâèë: «... ññûëàÿñü íà ïîëîæåíèÿ Ìåìîðàíäóìà î ïîääåðæàíèè ìèðà è ñòàáèëüíîñòè â
ÑÍÃ îò 10 ôåâðàëÿ 1995 ã. (Àëìàòû) è Çàÿâëåíèÿ Ñîâåòà ãëàâ ãîñóäàðñòâ îò 26 ìàÿ 1995 ã.
(Ìèíñê), ïîäòâåðæäàÿ ñâîè îáÿçàòåëüñòâà, âûòåêàþùèå èç óêàçàííûõ äîêóìåíòîâ, íå
ïîääåðæèâàòü ñåïàðàòèñòñêèå ðåæèìû, íè óñòàíàâëèâàòü ñ íèìè ïîëèòè÷åñêèå,
ýêîíîìè÷åñêèå è äðóãèõ ñâÿçè, íå îêàçûâàòü èì ýêîíîìè÷åñêóþ, ôèíàíñîâóþ, âîåííóþ è
äðóãóþ ïîìîùü, îòìå÷àÿ â ýòîé ñâÿçè íåîáõîäèìîñòü ïðèíÿòèÿ êîìïëåêñà ìåð âîçäåéñòâèÿ
íà àáõàçñêóþ ñòîðîíó, äåéñòâóÿ â ñîîòâåòñòâèè ñ Óñòàâîì ÎÎÍ, ðåøèë:
1. Îñóäèòü äåñòðóêòèâíóþ ïîçèöèþ àáõàçñêîé ñòîðîíû... 6. Ïîäòâåðæäàÿ, ÷òî Àáõàçèÿ ÿâëÿåòñÿ
íåîòúåìëåìîé ÷àñòüþ Ãðóçèè, ãîñóäàðñòâà-ó÷àñòíèêè Ñîäðóæåñòâà áåç ñîãëàñèÿ ïðàâèòåëüñòâà
Ãðóçèè: à) íå áóäóò îñóùåñòâëÿòü òîðãîâî-ýêîíîìè÷åñêèå, ôèíàíñîâûå, òðàíñïîðòíûå, èíûå
îïåðàöèè ñ âëàñòÿìè àáõàçñêîé ñòîðîíû; á) íå áóäóò âñòóïàòü â îôèöèàëüíûå êîíòàêòû ñ
ïðåñòàâèòåëÿìè èëè äîëæíîñòíûìè ëèöàìè ñòðóêòóð, ñóùåñòâóþùèõ íà òåððèòîðèè
Àáõàçèè, à òàêæå ÷ëåíàìè ñîçäàííûõ èìè âîîðóæåííûõ ôîðìèðîâàíèé.
Ñî âðåìåí ïðèõîäà Â. Ïóòèíà ê âëàñòè, ÐÔ ñòàëà ôàêòè÷åñêè ñàáîòèðîâàòü âñå âûøåèçëîæåííûå
äîêóìåíòû, îñóøåñòâëÿÿ ïîëçó÷óþ àííåêñèþ ðåãèîíà. Áîëåå òîãî, Ðîññèÿ îôèöèàëüíî çàÿâèëà î âûõîäå
èç ñîãëàøåíèÿ 19 ÿíâàðÿ 1996 ã. è ñòàëà îòêðûòî óêðåïëÿòü âîåííûå, ýêîíîìè÷åñêèå è ïðàâîâûå ñâÿçè
ñ ñåïàðàòè÷åñêèì ðåæèìîì.
Áîëåå òîãî, íåäàâíî Ðîññèÿ îôèöèàëüíî çàÿâèëà î âûõîäå èç ýòîãî ñîãëàøåíèÿ è ïðèçâàëà äðóãèõ
ó÷àñòíèêîâ ÑÍÃ ñäåëàòü òîæå ñàìîå. Íî íå âûøëî – Óêðàèíà, Êàçàõñòàí è Àçåðáàéäæàí ñðàçó æå
îòêàçàëèñü ñëåäîâàòü çà Ðîññåé, äðóãèå æå íå ñïåøàò ïîñëåäîâàòü ïðèçûâó.
Ïðàâèòåëüñòâî Ãðóçèè ïîñòîÿííî îáðàùàëî âíèìàíèå ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ñîîáùåñòâà íà ãîòîâÿùååñÿ
âòîðæåíèå â Ãðóçèþ. Ïîÿâëåíèå ò.í. æåëåçíîäîðîæíûõ âîéñê Ðîññèè, ÿêîáû äëÿ ðåìîíòà æåëåçíîé
äîðîãè â ìèðíûõ öåëÿõ, âûçâàëî íåáîëüøîå âîëíåíèå, íî íå áîëüøå, íà Çàïàäå. Òàêàÿ æå ðåàêöèÿ
áûëà íà ââåäåíèå â Àáõàçèþ äîïîëíèòåëüíîãî êîíòèíãåíòà âîéñê, íà ñáèòûé áåñïèëîòíèê èñòðåáèòåëåì
ÐÔ. Â Öõèíâàëüñêîì ðåãèîíå íå ïðåêðàùàëèñü âîîðóæåííûå ïðîâîêàöèè îñåòèíñêèõ
áàíäôîðìèðîâàíèé, ñòðåëÿâøèõ èç ïðåäîñòîâëåííîãî Ðîññèåé îðóæèÿ èç-çà ñïèíû «ìèðîòâîðöåâ»,
ïîâëåêøèõ ñìåðòü ìèðíûõ ãðàæäàí, ðàçðóøåíèå ãðóçèíñêèõ ñåë, ñìåðòü è ðàíåíèå ãðóçèíñêèõ
ïîëèöåéñêèõ. Ó âõîäà â Ðîêñêèé òîííåëü Ðîññèÿ ñîñðåäîòî÷èëà 58-þ àðìèþ. È Áàãàïø, è Êîêîéòû
íàïåðåáîé îáåùàëè «îñâîáîäèòü» çàíÿòûå ãðóçèíàìè çåìëè â Êîäîðñêîì óùåëüå è ïðèëåãàþùèõ ê
Öõèíâàëüñêîé çîíå êîíôëèêòà ñåëàõ. Áûë çàêëþ÷åí ïàêò î âçàèìîïîìîùè. Ëèøü ÑØÀ çàíÿëè ñ
ñàìîãî íà÷àëî æåñòêóþ ïîçèöèþ â îòíîøåíèè äåéñòâèè Ðîññèè, ïðèçûâàÿ ÍÀÒÎ êàê ìîæíî áûñòðåå
ïðåäîñòàâèòü Ãðóçèè è Óêðàèíå Ïëàí Äåéñòâèé ïî ×ëåíñòâó â ÍÀÒÎ. Ê ñîæàëåíèþ, â Áóõàðåñòå ýòîãî
íå ïðîèçàøëî.
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Òàêîâà áûëà ñèòóàöèÿ íàêàíóíå âòîðæåíèÿ âîîðóæåííûõ ñèë Ðîññèè íà òåððèòîðèþ Ãðóçèè.
V. ÏÎÑËÅÄÎÂÀÒÅËÈ ÀÃÀ-ÌÀÕÌÀÄ-ÕÀÍÀ Â 21 ÂÅÊÅ - ÐÅÀËÈÇÀÖÈß
«ÄÎÌÀØÍÅÉ ÇÀÃÎÒÎÂÊÈ», ÍÀ×ÅÐÒÀÍÍÎÉ Â.ÏÓÒÈÍÛÌ
Òî, ÷òî ñàììèò ÍÀÒÎ â Áóõàðåñòå â ìàå 2008 ã. îòëîæèë ïðåäîñòàâëåíèå Ãðóçèè è Óêðàèíå ñòàòóñà
ó÷àñòíèêîâ Ïëàíà Äåéñòâèé ïî ×ëåíñòâó â ÍÀÒÎ, êîòîðîå ïîçâîëèëî áû ýòèì ñòðàíàì ðåàëüíî âñòóïèòü
â ÍÀÒÎ â áëèæàéøåì áóäóùåì, áûëî âîñïðèíÿòî Ðîññèåé êàê ïîáåäà – âåäü Â.Ïóòèí ëè÷íî ÿâèëñÿ â
Áóõàðåñò ñ ïðîòåñòîì. Ýòî ðåøåíèå áûëî áîëüøîé îøèáêîé ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ñîîáùåñòâà, èáî Ðîññèÿ
ðåøèëà íàíåñòè óäàð ïî Ãðóçèè äî äåêàáðÿ – äàòû âîçìîæíîãî âêëþ÷åíèÿ Ãðóçèè è Óêðàèíû â
ïðîãðàììó ÌÀÐ. Ñëåäóåò îòìåòèòü, ÷òî â ñâÿçè ñ ïðèçíàíèåì Êîñîâî è ñîáûòèÿìè â Áóõàðåñòå Â.
Ïóòèí ïðÿìî çàÿâèë, ÷òî ó Ðîññèè åñòü «äîìàøíèå çàãîòîâêè» äëÿ äàâëåíèÿ íà Ãðóçèþ.
Íà÷àòàÿ 7 àâãóñòà îòêðûòàÿ àãðåññèÿ è èíòåðâåíöèÿ â Ãðóçèþ, îêêóïàöèÿ åå çíà÷èòåëüíîé ÷àñòè
çàñòàâèëè âåñü öèâèëèçîâàííûé ìèð ñîäðîãíóòüñÿ: ðàçãðîì ãðàæäàíñêîé è ýêîíîìè÷åñêîé èíôðàñòðóêòóð, ìàññîâûå ãðàáåæè, èçãíàíèå ãðóçèí ñ òåððèòîðèè Àáõàçèè è ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè, ïðèìåíåíèå
Ðîññèåé êàññåòíûõ áîìá è äðóãîãî çàïðåùåííîãî ìåæäóíàðîäíûì ïðàâîì îðóæèÿ, èñïîëüçîâàíèå
âåðòîëåòàìè çàæèãàòåëüíûõ áîìá, âûçâàâøèõ ýêîëîãè÷åñêóþ êàòàñòðîôó – óíè÷òîæåíèå îãíåì
óíèêàëüíûõ ëåñîâ è ïàðêîâ Ãðóçèè. Âíèìàíèå ìåæäóíàðîäíîé îáùåñòâåííîñòè ïðèâëåê òîò ôàêò, ÷òî
ñîâìåñòíî ñ âîîðóæåííûìè ñèëàìè Ðîññèè â çîíàõ êîíôëèêòîâ õîçÿéíè÷àþò àáõàçñêèå è îñåòèíñêèå
áîåâèêè, èçãîíÿþùèå, óáèâàþùèå, òåðçàþùèå ãðóçèíñêîå ãðàæäàíñêîå íàñåëåíèå è óíè÷òîæàþùèå
(ïîñëå ðàçãðàáëåíèÿ) ïðèíàäëåæàùèå èì äîìà, ÷òî çàôèêñèðîâàíî áîëüøèì êîëè÷åñòâîì
ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ íàáëþäàòåëåé è ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ îðãàíèçàöèé (íàïðèìåð, Human Rights Watch,
ïðåäñòàâèòåëÿìè Ñîâåòà Åâðîïû, Åâðîñîþçà, ÎÁÑÅ è ò.ä.). Àêòèâíî äåéñòâóþò òàêæå êàçàêè è ÷å÷åíöû.
Ñòûäíî ñìîòðåòü, êàê «ìèðîòâîðöû» óâîçÿò «òðîôåè», âäóìàéòåñü â ýòè ñëîâà - «ìèðîòâîðöû» è
«òðîôåè»: ìàòðàñû, øêàôû, ïîëêè, óíèòàçû, äâåðíûå ðó÷êè è ò.ï. Âåñü ìèð îáëåòåëè êàäðû ðàçãðîìà
ãðóçèíñêèõ êàçàðì è áðàííûå ñëîâà ðóññêèõ ñîëäàò : «êàê æèâóò ñâîëî÷è, à ìû æèâåì êàê áîìæè...». ...è
ýòî äîáëåñíàÿ àðìèÿ «âåëèêîé äåðæàâû», ïðåòåíäóþùåé íà ëèäåðñòâî íà ìèðîâîé àðåíå?!
«Ðàñøèðåííóþ ìèðîòâîð÷åñêóþ îïåðàöèþ ïî ïðèíóæäåíèþ Ãðóçèè ê ìèðó» ñâîåé æåñòîêîñòüþ è
ðàçðóøåíèÿìè ìîæíî ñðàâíèòü ðàçâå ÷òî ñ íàøåñòâèåì Àãà-Ìàõìàä Õàíà â 1795ã., ÷òîáû îòîìñòèòü çà
çàêëþ÷åíèå â 1783ã. ãðóçèíî-ðóññêîãî Òðàêòàòà î âñòóïëåíèè öàðÿ Èðàêëèÿ II ïîä ïîêðîâèòåëüñòâî
«ñþçåðåíèòåò Ðîññèè». Èðàíñêèå ïîë÷èùà, ïðåâîñõîäèâøèå ãðóçèíñêèå ñèëû âî ñòî êðàò, ñëîìèëè
ñîïðîòèâëåíèå ïîæåðòâîâàâøèõ ñâîèìè æèçíÿìè 300 àðàãâèíöåâ, è âòîðãëèñü â Òáèëèñè, óíè÷òîæàÿ
âñå æèâîå, ðàçðóøàÿ è ñæèãàÿ æèëûå äîìà, àðõèâû, äâîðöû, âñþ èíôðàñòðóêòóðó ãîðîäà, äàæå ñåðíûå
áàíè. Ëèøü ïîñëå ýòîãî ïîë÷èùà ïîêèíóëè ãîðîä.
Ðîññèéñêàÿ èìïåðèÿ íå âûïîëíèëà äàíûõ ïî òðàêòàòó îáåùàíèé è íè òîëüêî íå çàùèòèëà Ãðóçèþ
(Êàðòë-Êàõåòè), íàïðîòèâ, âñêîðå àíåêñèðîâàëà îáåñêðîâëåííóþ ñòðàíó (1801ã.).
×åì îòëè÷àåòñÿ ïîëèòèêà Â. Ïóòèíà è Ä. Ìåäâåäåâà îò ïîëèòèêè Àãà-Ìàõìàä-Õàíà?! Ñåãîäíÿ
Ãðóçèþ íàãëÿäíî íàêàçûâàþò çà æåëàíèå îêîí÷àòåëüíî îñâîáîäèòüñÿ îò ïóò Ðîññèéñêîé íåîáîëüøåâèñòñêîé èìïåðèè è ñòàòü ðàâíîïðàâíûì ÷ëåíîì èñòèííî äåìîêðàòè÷åñêîãî è ñâîáîäíîãî ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ñîîáùåñòâà.
VI. ÑÌÎÆÅÒ ËÈ ÐÎÑÑÈß ÂÇßÒÜ ÐÅÂÀÍØ ÇÀ ÏÐÈÇÍÀÍÈÅ ÊÎÑÎÂÎ
ÍÅÇÀÂÈÑÈÌÛÌ ÃÎÑÓÄÀÐÑÒÂÎÌ?
Îäíàêî, Ðîññèÿ ïîøëà äàëüøå è îôèöèàëüíî ïðèçíàëà íåçàâèñèìîñòü ñåïàðàòè÷åñêèõ ðåãèîíîâ.
Î÷åâèäíî, ÷òî Ðîññèÿ ïðîâåðÿåò íà ïðî÷íîñòü ïîçèöèþ Çàïàäà. Ïîñïåøíûå äåéñòâèÿ Ðîññèè ïî
ïðèçíàíèþ ñåïàðàòèñòîâ íè÷òî èíîå, êàê ðåâàíø çà ïðèçíàíèå Çàïàäîì íåçàâèñèìîñòè Êîñîâî.
Î÷åâèäíî äëÿ òîãî, ÷òîáû âòèñíóòüñÿ â òó æå ìîäåëü, Ðîññèè áûë íåîáõîäèì ôàêò «ãåíîöèäà îñåòèí
âåðîëîìíûìè ãðóçèíàìè». À ïîñêîëüêó ãðóçèíû è íå ïîìûøëÿëè î òàêèõ äåéñòâèÿõ, ðîññèéñêèå âëàñòè,
ïðèäóìàëè «äîìàøíþþ çàãîòîâêó», ÷òîáû, êàê ãîâîðèòñÿ â áàñíå Êðûëîâà, «äåëó äàòü çàêîííûé âèä è
òîëê». Îäíàêî íå âûøëî – îñåòèíû ïîñòðàäàëè íè îò ãðóçèí, à îò áîìáàðäèðîâêè ðîññèéñêèõ ñàìîëåòîâ.
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Õàðàêòåðíî, ÷òî î ãèáåëè 2000 îñåòèí Ìîñêâà îáúÿâèëà íà âòîðîé æå äåíü âòîðæåíèÿ, êîãäà åùå
íåâîçìîæíî áûëî ïîäñ÷èòàòü ðåàëüíîå êîëè÷åñòâî æåðòâ. Human Rights Watch è äðóãèå îðãàíèçàöèè
óêàçûâàþò ÷èñëî, ãîðàçäî ìåíüøå 2000. Íî Ìîñêâà ïðîäîëæàåò íàñòàèâàòü íà ãåíîöèäå îñåòèíñêîãî
íàðîäà, íàìàíåð êîñîâñêèõ ñîáûòèé, ñ öåëüþ, êàê ñåé÷àñ âûÿñíÿåòñÿ, îïðàâäàíèÿ ïðèçíàíèÿ
íåçàâèñèìîñòè ñåïàðàòèñòñêèõ ðåæèìîâ.
Îñòàâèâ â ñòîðîíå ýòè äîìûñëû, íå ïîäâåðæäåííûå ôàêòàìè, ñ÷èòàåì íåîáõîäèìûì ñïðîñèòü: à
êàê áûòü ñ ýòíè÷åñêîé ÷èñòêîé è ãåíîöèäîì ãðóçèí â Àáõàçèè, îñóæäåíííûìè âñåì ìèðîâûì
ñîîáùåñòâîì. È åùå îá îäíîì ïàðàäîêñå – Ðîññèÿ ïûòàåòñÿ îáâèíèòü Ãðóçèþ â ïðåñòóïëåíèÿõ ïðîòèâ
÷åëîâå÷íîñòè, äóìàÿ, ÷òî ìèð çàáûë î òðàãåäèè ÷å÷åíñêîãî íàðîäà, ñòàâøåãî æåðòâîé
øèðîêîìàñøòàáíîãî ãåíîöèäà, óíåñøåãî ïî÷òè ïîëîâèíó ìèðíîãî íàñåëåíèÿ ñòðàíû. À âåäü íàðîä
×å÷íè âïðàâå òðåáîâàòü íåçàâèñèìîñòè, èáî áûë çàâîåâàí â XIX â. ïîñëå äîëãîé êðîâîïðîëèòíîé
âîéíû ñ Ðîññèåé, à çàòåì áûë ñîñëàí â Öåíòðàëüíóþ Àçèþ çà ÿêîáû ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâî ñ ãèòëåðîâñêèìè
îôèöåðàìè. Ðåàáèëèòàöèÿ è âîçâðàùåíèå íà ðîäèíó ÷å÷åíñêîãî íàðîäà ìàëî ÷òî èçìåíèëè â åãî
òÿæåëîé ñóäüáå.
Äåéñòâèòåëüíî, íàäî, ÷òîáû çàäåéñòâîâàë ìåæäóíàðîäíûé òðèáóíàë äëÿ ðàññëåäîâàíèÿ ôàêòîâ
ýòíè÷åñêîé ÷èñòêè/ãåíîöèäà â îòíîøåíèè ãðóçèí â Àáõàçèè, à çàòåì – â îòíîøåíèè ÷å÷åíñêîãî íàðîäà.
Íî ñàìàÿ «ñíîãøèáàòåëüíàÿ íîâîñòü» ñîñòîèò â òîì, ÷òî åñëè â Àáõàçèè è ò.í. Þæíîé Îñåòèè 95%
Ðîññèéñêèõ ãðàæäàí, êàêèì îáðàçîì ÐÔ ïðèçíàë íåçàâèñèìîñòü ðåãèîíîâ, íàñåëåííûõ ñîáñòâåííûìè
ãðàæäàíàìè?! Íîâàÿ òåíäåíöèÿ?! Çíà÷èò ëè ýòî, ÷òî íàðîäû ñåâåðíîãî êàâêàçà, òàòàðñòàíà, ìîãóò
ïîëó÷èòü íåçàâèñèìîñòü?!
VII. ÍÅÎÁÕÎÄÈÌÎ ÎÑÒÀÍÎÂÈÒÜ ÒÐÀÍÑÔÎÐÌÀÖÈÞ
«ÄÎÊÒÐÈÍÛ ÁÐÅÆÍÅÂÀ» Â «ÄÎÊÒÐÈÍÓ ÏÓÒÈÍÀ»
Åñëè ñîáûòèÿ â ×åõîñëîâàêèè 1968 ãîäà ïðîøëè ïîä çíàêîì «äîêòðèíû Áðåæíåâà» îá îãðàíè÷åííîì
ñóâåðåíèòåòå ñîöèàëèñòè÷åñêèõ ñòðàí è ïðàâå ÑÑÑÐ ðåñòàâðèðîâàòü íàõîäÿùèéñÿ ïîä óãðîçîé
ëèêâèäàöèè ñîöèàëèçì, òî «äîêòðèíà Ïóòèíà» ãëàñèò: «Íåò» - ñóâåðåíèòåòó ñîñåäíèõ ñ Ðîññèåé
äåìîêðàòè÷åñêèõ ãîñóäàðñòâ, «Äà» – òîëüêî íàöèîíàëüíûì èíòåðåñàì Ðîññèè!», ÷òî âçëàìûâàåò âñþ
ñèñòåìó ñîâðåìåííîãî äåìîêðàòè÷åñêîãî ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâîïîðÿäêà. Ðå÷ü èäåò íå òîëüêî î
ñóâåðåíèòåòå è íåçàâèñèìîñòè Ãðóçèè, íî è î êàæäîì ìîëîäîì ãîñóäàðñòâå, îáðàçîâàâøåìñÿ â
ïîñòñîâåòñêîì ïðîñòðàíñòâå. Ýòî â ëþáîé ìîìåíò ìîæåò êîñíóòüñÿ è ñòðàí Âîñòî÷íîé è Þãî-Âîñòî÷íîé
Åâðîïû.
Ñòàâ ñâèäåòåëåì àãðåññèè è îêêóïàöèè Ãðóçèè, Çàïàä ïîíÿë, ÷òî ñîâåðøèë îøèáêó, ðàññ÷èòûâàÿ
íà öèâèëèçîâàííûé ïîäõîä Ðîññèè ê ïðîáëåìå. 2008-é ãîä – íå 1921-é è íå 1968-é. Ñåãîäíÿ ðåàêöèÿ
ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ñîîáùåñòâà íà äåéñòâèÿ Ðîññèè îòëè÷àåòñÿ òâåðäûì è ïðèíöèïèàëüíûì ïîäõîäîì:
íèêîìó íå ïîçâîëåíî íàðóøàòü ïðèíöèïû è íîðìû ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî ïðàâà, çàùèùàþùèå ñóâåðåííûå
ãîñóäàðñòâà îò àãðåññèè è èíòåðâåíöèè, à â ñëó÷àå êîíôëèêòà òðåáóþùèå óâàæåíèÿ ìåæäóíàðîäíîãî
ãóìàíèòàðíîãî ïðàâà. Ýòà ïîçèöèÿ âñåëÿåò íàäåæäó, ÷òî «äîìàøíÿÿ çàãîòîâêà» ïðîâàëèòñÿ ñ òðåñêîì.
Îäíàêî ìåæäóíàðîäíîìó ñîîáùåñòâó ïðèäåòñÿ ïðèëîæèòü íåìàëî óñèëèé, ÷òîáû íå äàòü Ìîñêâå
îñóùåñòâèòü çàìûñëû ïî àíåêñèè èñêîííûõ ðåãèîíîâ Ãðóçèè, èáî âñå ñóùåñòâóþùèå ìåæäóíàðîäíûå
ïðàâîâûå è ïîëèòè÷åñêèå àêòû (Óñòàâ ÎÎÍ, ÎÁÑÅ, Åâðîñîþç, Ñîâåò Åâðîïû) ãàðàíòèðóþò ñóâåðåíèòåò
è íåçàâèñèìîñòü Ãðóçèè â åå ìåæäóíàðîäíî ïðèçíàííûõ ãðàíèöàõ.
("Ñâîáîäíàÿ Ãðóçèÿ", 30 àâãóñòà, 2008)
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AND AGAIN:
AGGRESSION, INTERVENTION AND OCCUPATION OF GEORGIA
AIMED AT RAZING THE SOVEREIGNTY AND TERRITORIAL
INTEGRITY OF THE COUNTRY
Statement of the International Law Institute of Law Faculty of
Iv. Javakhishvili Tbilisi State University
On August 26, 2008 the President of the Russian Federation signed a decree on the recognition
of the independence of Abkhazia and so-called South Ossetia, based on the recommendations of
both houses of the Russian Federation Parliament. So, all was set on the proper place – the intentions of Moscow thoroughly kept off-stage became evident to the entire world community. The procedure of recognition was accompanied with the hypocritical statements about the humanitarian mission of the Russian Federation of protecting own nationals in Abkhazia and so-called South Ossetia
“from genocide, conducted by Georgia”. As it could be anticipated now the “hot war” transforms into
the phase of the political-legal aggression of Russia, aimed at the partition of Georgia.
In much the same manner as on 21 August, 1968, when the armed forces of the USSR occupied
Czechoslovakia, in an attempt to restore the communist totalitarian regime in the country, on 7 August,
2008 the Russian armed forces invaded the Georgian territory with the aim which has never been
concealed by the authorities of the Russian Federation – to raze the independence of the country.
The entire information machinery of Russia compelled the wittingly prepared inflow of misleading information on the world community, misrepresenting the real state of affairs. The ideological
support of the aggressive actions of Moscow is being carried out, the latter being directed at the
punishment of Georgia for allegedly conducting genocide in the Tskhinvali region, the Russian
military valor is praised for rushing to “protect small Abkhazian and Ossetian peoples as well as the
Russian citizens residing in these regions”.
Without any sense of honor the Chairman of the Constitutional Court of the Russian Federation V. Zorkyn joined the ideological war trying to prove that Russia did have a right to conduct the
operation of peace enforcement without a sanction of the UN Security Council, as the Russian
army protect Russian citizens, who are the majority of the South Ossetian population. Who but not
him, must know the primary principles of the UN and the exclusive right of the UN Security Council
to conduct peace enforcement operation in accordance with the Chapter VII of the UN Charter.
As a matter of fact the “home stock-up” is being realized, about which V. Putin explicitly announced in response to the recognition of independence of Kosovo and statement of NATO that
Georgia will become a member of the organization.
V. Putin, D. Medvedev and S. Lavrov have not once declared that Moscow “will not allow
Georgia to become a member of NATO”. However the recent developments shall be considered
within the context of the ideological, political and military pressure being exercised by Russia against
Georgia for long.
I. THE REVANCHIST POLICY PURSUED BY AGGRESSIVE NEO-BOLSHEVISM
Getting ready for forceful reincarnation of the USSR, the Russian authorities did aim at Georgia from the very beginning, since the country was one of the first of those declaring about the
secession from the USSR long before its official dissolution. Starting from the bloody dispersal of
the peaceful demonstration in Tbilisi on 9 April 1989, Moscow did start active support of the aggressive separatism in Abkhazia and the so-called South Ossetia. The past of the Bolshevik Russia inspired this policy.
a) The ideological and political heritage of the Bolshevik Imperialism of 1920-1921
The idea of employing Abkhazia for the expansionist endeavor commenced back in 19201921. Preparing the intervention into the Georgian Democratic Republic, the Bolsheviks, including
the Georgians, were looking for the justification acceptable for international community.
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On 2 January 1921 G. K. Orjonikidze and S. M. Kirov informed Central Committee of the (Bolsheviks’) Peasant-Workers Committee as follows: “We can not expect that there will be a decisive
explosion inside Georgia; Turning Georgia into soviet state is not possible without our interference.
There is a reason for our intervention into the Georgian affairs. There is no need for open attack
on Georgia to that end. We have a possibility to start a movement in Abkhazia ... ” (Russian
Center for Preservation and Study of the Documents of the Modern History, f.85, op.4, file 115,
p.2).
And here is the advice of the General-Major P. Sytin, military attaché at the Representation of
the RSSFR to Georgia, as provided in his Report of 26 April, 1921:
“One of the preventive measures ... at the same time having the general political
nature, should be retaining of the sufficiently strong contingence of the Red Army
within Georgia. The other measure weakening the Georgian chauvinism both in
territorial and economic view points I would consider to be separation of Abkhazia. Such an act would along with the considerable strategic and political meaning for the RSSFR will also hand over [to our state] significant national wealth of
[Georgia].
Following Abkhazia, attention must be concentrated on Mengrelia, a country ...
[which] immediately borders Abkhazia along the river Inguri and extends towards the
South to the river Rioni, this is a territory at mouth of Rioni ... were it was envisaged
long ago to set up a port, with the capacity to substitute Batumi, the territory is extremely big. From the strategic view point it can also be subordinated to the immediate
influence of the RSSFR if both – Mengrelians and Abkhazians are granted autonomy.
This is the way of partition of the Republic of Georgia to several autonomous
entities – especially if they are subjected to the RSSFR, and better to have them
as small as possible, what deserves significant attention ...” (Central State Archive
of Georgia, f. 1874, op.1, item 4).
b) Abkhazia in Aggressive Plans of Neo-bolshevism (1990-2008)
Let us have a look at the zealous arguments provided by the contemporary supporters of the
Russian neo-Bolshevistic expansionism. Personalities like Zatulin, Migranjan, Alksnis, Zhirinovskyi
are widely known. Let us look at the views of at least some of these statesmen and “political
scientists”.
Back in 1998 in the very first issue of the supplement to the newspaper “Nezavisimaja Gazeta”
–“Sodruzhestvo”, led by Zatulin, Migranjan and others, the “Analytical Report produced by the
“Caucasian Division” of the Institute of the CIS States” was published with the title “GeorgianAbkhazian Conflict: the Past, the Present and the Future”. This bouquet of the anti-Georgian
hysteria does not merit for serious response, however several provisions are apt to be cited herewith:
“When determining its strategy here [in the Caucasus], Russia shall consider that Georgia will
not be a grateful partner and a candid allied state. Georgia’s inclination toward the West and
NATO is presently only halted by the problem of its territorial integrity, restoration of which is impossible without Russia... it is evident that for the present, as well as for the future Abkhazia,
South Ossetia and to a certain degree Ajara autonomy constitute natural allies for Russia in
relations with Georgia. ... Abkhazia must be preserved as a significant political force in the
region, counter-balancing anti-Russian tendencies and sentiments, notwithstanding the origins of the latter – would that be deriving from outside or within the region... And even if the Russian
authorities due to the internal or international reasons are not capable to consider this application
[the 23 March 1993 Appeal of the Supreme Council of Abkhazia to the Supreme Council of the
Russian Federation regarding “return” of Abkhazia as a constituent of the Russian Federation or
placing it under protection of the latter] and have a positive decision over it, it must consider this in
its future actions”.
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Hence already in 1998 when Russia was construing the plans on hampering the rapprochement of Georgia with Europe Georgia’s there was not even a real discussion over Georgia’s NATO
membership and Georgian people considered this to be a remote future.
This is the general outline of the Russian imperialism in relation with Georgia – not to let the
integration of the country into the European structures and first and foremost into NATO at any
cost.
Similar to 1920-1921, the aggressive separatism in Abkhazia and South Ossetia, temporarily
put on hold, following retraction of Georgia to the USSR, was chosen as the main instrument of the
neo-bolshevism. However, as soon as Georgia decided secession from the USSR, the machinery
aimed at partitioning the country was immediately put into operation again.
II. AN ATTAMPT TO DISTORT FACTS ABOUT THE HISTORICAL BELONGING
OF ABKHAZIA AND SO-CALLED SOUTH OSSETIA TO GEORGIA, BLAME
THE COUNTRY IN DISCRIMINATION OF THESE PEOPLES ALLEGEDLY
PROVOKING THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE ARMED CONFLICTS
Lie No. 1: Abkhazia and so-called South Ossetia have never been parts of
Georgia and they were forcibly incorporated into Georgia by Stalin
This is how the protesting against the settlement of the people from the Russian provinces to
Abkhazia First Lieutenant Prince B. Emukhvari, Prince M. Marshania, First Lieutenant T. Margani,
Prince K. Inalipa “elected by all social strata of Abkhazian people” in their note of March 23, 1899
to General-Adjutant Prince Sviatopolk-Mirskoy characterized Georgian-Abkhazian relations:
"From time immemorial Abkhazia had been a part of the former Georgian Kingdom. The
Georgian Kings had never excluded Abkhazia from the large Georgian family. And as prior to
the partition of the Kingdom as well as afterwards, up until the very end of their reign the kings were
titled as the Kings of Georgia, Kartli, Abkhazia, Imereti and Kakheti. When the Georgian King
Vakhtang VI at the beginning of the previous century summoned representatives of all provinces of
the former Georgian Kingdom to involve them in the work of publishing laws – there were representatives of the Abkhazian people as well which have so far faithfully preserved the most ancient Georgian customs.
Christian churches, the ruins of various mundane and military constru-ctions speak not less
conspicuously about the belonging of Abkhazia to Georgia.” The authors of the note expressed the
hope that the (Abkhaz) would not be “separated from the united family of the Georgian people, whom they had always belonged to” (Central State Archive of Georgia – #416, de-scrip. 3
file #1020, p. 1-18.)
Let us look at the advice of the Russian advisers and ecclesiastics. Chief Civil Executive Officer in the Caucasus Prince Golitsyn and exarch Alexei brought to the attention of the Chief Procurator of the Holy Synod that "it is highly desirable to separate the Sukhumi bishopric from the baneful
Georgian influence. To this end it would be extremely useful to join the Sukhumi bishopric to the
Kuban area with its 1,716,245 pure Russian orthodox population. This mass will easily engulf the
100,000 indigenous popu-lation of the Black See littoral". The same idea was also emphasized in
a 15 September, 1887 Re-port of the Deputy Military Governor of Kutaisi: "Georgian population in
the Sukhumi okrug impedes Russification of the area."
In 1916 Abkha-zian deputation consisting of princes – M. Shervashidze, M. Emukhvari, A. Inalipa,
P. Anchabadze and the representatives of peasantry – B. Ezukhbaia and A. Chukbar visited Tbilisi.
They submitted a request for an economic and cultural development of the region on behalf of
Abkhazian people and put on the agenda the issue of transforming the Sokhumi Okrug in a separate Gubernia (an entity to which the, Russian Empire was divided). "If this is impossible – they
stated – Sukhumi okrug should joint no other than the Kutaisi Gubernia". The deputation also
insisted not to separate Sukhumi eparchy from the exarchat of the Georgian Church to which
the former had always belonged ("The Sakartvelo", 1916, N 94.).
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Lie No. 2: The Ossetians residing in so-called South Ossetia are the part of
the artificially divided nation, which has the right to reunify with the North
Ossetia or become independent
First of all let us look at the statement of Prof. Abayev, the patriarch of the Ossetian humanities, who wrote in “Nezavisimaja Gazeta” (Moscow, Issue No. 13, 22.01.1992): “The main Caucasian Maintain Range is a natural border between Georgian and Ossetia, and any attempt to erode
this border would entail the state of permanent conflict between the Georgians and the Ossetians... First of all, all talk on South Ossetia seceding from Georgia needs to stop. No Georgian
government will ever agree to it and will be perfectly right, because it would mean violation of the
territorial integrity of Georgia ... Those who wish peace between the Ossetians in South Ossetia
and Georgians shall forever reject the idea of joining South Ossetia to North Ossetia. Those wishing peace between Georgia and Russia shall also abandon the idea. This is the reality”.
Some concise facts shall be cited herewith with regard to settlement of the Ossetian population
in Shida Kartli and creation of the autonomous oblast.
In XI-XII cc. Alans (in the Georgian sources called “ovsebi”) had a feudal state in the North
Caucasus, which was destroyed by the invasions of Mongols (XIII c.) and Tamer-Lane (XIV c.).
Being forced to escape the valley regions of the North Caucasus, Ossetians found shelter in a
narrow gorge of the Caucasus mountain range. Later on they started moving towards the Southern mountainside of the Caucasian mountain range. Starting from XVII-XVIII cc. a part of the Ossetian nation settled north to the territory of Shida Kartli.
Experiencing hardship and looking for better life the Ossetians were trying to get to the Georgian mountain villages and often settled at the lands belonging to Georgian land-owners. The
movement of the Georgian population from the mountainous regions to the valleys due to the
invasions from the North Caucasus and the relatively favorable economic conditions in lowlands
also contributed to this process.
Ossetians were mostly settling in the gorges along the rivers Didi liakhvi, Patara Liakhvi and
Ksani. Later the Ossetian population settled in the Gori and Dusheti administrative regions. A
relatively small part of the Ossetians settled in Racha administrative unit. The gratitude of Moscow
for involvement of Ossetians in the 1921 intervention of Moscow resulted into the decision of the
latter to establish the South Ossetian Autonomous Oblast. Stalin and Orjonikidze did their best to
accomplish the plan, however were hampered with the obstacles. The People’s Commisariat of
Internal Affairs of Georgia reported as follows: “there is no geographical entity, such as South
Ossetia ... There are only different regions inhabited by Ossetians, which are not in any way
connected neither in terms of economic nor topographical linkage.” The People’s Commisariat
considered inadmissible the creation of the oblast on the expense of inclusion of the Georgian
villages of Gori, Dusheti and Racha administrative units into it, as the population of these villages
categorically opposed the idea. However, the oblast was created on 31 October, 1921. It is apt to
remind the reader that at that time in the administrative center of the oblast – Tskhinvali there were
only 2 Ossetian families residing, while tens of thousands of Ossetians were dispersed throughout
the other territories of Georgia.
Lie No. 3: Abkhaz and Ossetian peoples have the right of self-determination,
including succession from Georgia
The Russian experts reject such an approach.
"The conclusions and recommendations of the Conference of law experts of CIS participant
states – "Right to Self-determination and Secession in Modern International Law" (July 12-14,
Moscow).
"Conference reminds that Modem International Law does not sanction and encourage any
kind of action that would lead to the violation (partially or wholly) of territorial integrity and political
unity of states, enjoying the principles of equality and self-determination of peoples. Secession is
not an unavoidable element of exercising the right to self-determination. It shall not be carried out
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off the frames of the right to self-deter-mination. National, ethnic, language and religion minorities
have no right to self-determination".
...
Let's return now to the decisions of the Conference.
"According to the interpretation recognized in the practice of the UN and relying namely on the
Declaration of 1970, Vienna Declaration of 1993 and program of actions the secession is admitted
in the following circumstances:
a) If it concerns the people of the territories, subject, to decolonization. Nowadays this has lost
it's former importance as the process of decolonization is practically finished.
...
d) If some peoples inhabit the territory of a state, that doesn't observe the principle of equality
and self-determi-na-tion with regard to these peoples and doesn't guarantee the representation of
all sections of population without any kind of discrimination in the governmental structures.
III
Conference considers that the stipulations quoted above make it possible to formulate the
following ensuing conclusions:
5. States created in violation of the principle of equality and self-determi-na-tion of peoples,
shall not be recognized as the subjects of International Law.
6. An armed interference into the conflict by the third states when the struggle for secession is
going on is inadmissible without the sanction of the UN Security Council.
7. A state enjoys right to defend its sovereignty, territorial integrity and political unity (within the
frames of its constitutional order and observing its international obligations) against any unlawful
act, committed under the pretext of realization of fight to self-determina-tion (Moscow Journal of
International Law N4, 2000.).
The right to self-determination up to secession is especially inadmissible, when people
"having claims on secession" constitutes not only the minority with respect to the population of a state, but in the very region it inhabits and in which it tries to get an independent
power.
To say nothing of the case, when nearly a half of this people is in mixed marriages, with
the representatives of majority and on the whole the territory of the region doesn't constitute an indivisible compactly living ethnic community.
As it can be clearly observed, the right to secession in unilateral manner in line with international law can be argued for only by a nation which is subjected to colonialism and rigorous discrimination in various aspects of life threatening its physical and spiritual existence.
Lie No. 4: Georgia has been mercilessly discriminating Abkhaz and Ossetian peoples
Now let us look at the real picture of "the discriminatory" policy of Georgians in Abkhazia before
the conflict started.
Abkhaz Autonomous Soviet Socialist Republic had the only constitution in the entire USSR in
which its language (Abkhaz) was declared one of three official state languages along with the
Georgian and Russian.
While by 1976 all schools of auto-no-mous republics elsewhere in the northern Caucasus
employed exclusively Russian instruction, in Abkhazia there were 25 schools teaching in Abkhazian, as well as numerous schools with combinations of Russian-Abkhazian-Geor-gian instruction.
At the onset of the 1989/1990 academic year, the autonomous republic had 73 Abkhazian and
mixed secondary schools. In the mixed schools the Abkhazian language was used at the medium of
instruction in the I-IV grades, while in the next V-XI grades all the teaching was done in Russian,
and the Georgian language and literature were taught as a separate subject. The Georgian lan-
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guage never featured on the curricula of any of these schools. Moreover, the use of Georgian as
the state language was drastically limited.
Functioning in Abkhazia were about 20 research centers and higher educational establishments, including such large ones as the Abkhazian State University, the Institute of Subtropical
Cultures, the D.I. Gulia Abkhazian Institute of Language, Letters and History under the Academy of
Sciences of the Georgian SSR, the Institute of Experimental Therapy and Pathology, the PhysicoTechnical Institute, the Abkhazian Institute for Advanced Studies for Teachers, several branches of
Tbilisi higher, an agricultural and an .industrial technical schools, medical and arts colleges and a
wide network of secondary schools for training children in music and the arts. Considerable credit
ought to be given to the Academy of Sciences of the Georgian SSR, to Tbilisi State University, the
Georgian Technical University, the Shota Rustaveli Theatrical Arts Institute, Tbilisi State Conservatoire
and other educational centers of Georgia for having trained ethnic Abkhazian specialists in every
sphere of human knowledge, for having foster Abkhazian intelligentsia. Thriving in Abkhazia were
the State National Theatre, the State Museum of Abkhazia, the State public library, affi-lia-tions of
the Writers', Composers', Architects' Unions of Georgia, of the Theatrical and Music-cum-Choreographic Societies of Georgia, Abkhazian State National Song and Dance groups, the State Symphony Orchestra, the Choir Society, etc. Radio and television bea-med their programs in Abkhazian, and a number of magazines, scientific journals and works of fiction came out in Abkhazian.
According to the 1988 statistics, the Abkhazians occupied the first place in the USSR as regards
the number of titles of their mother-tongue per 1,000 of the population: – 4.3 titles, while the
Georgians rated 13th-19th in the same respect: -0.3 titles per 1,000 of the population. An almost
analogous picture was observable with regard to the circulation of these publications: here the
Abkhazians rated the 3rd, being next only to Estonians and Letts.
In every governing body in Abkhazia, the Abkhaz held the majority of seats:
z
In the Supreme Soviet were 57 Abkhaz, 53 Georgians and 14 Russians.
z
In city and regional councils Abkhaz held 1/3 of the positions.
z
On the personal staff of the Council of Ministers and the City Committee of the Communist
Party, more than half were Abkhaz.
z
Out of twelve Ministers, eight were Abkhaz.
z
Out of eight Chairmen of State Commi-ttees, five were Abkhaz.
z
Out of eight city and regional Procurators Offices, five were headed by Abkhaz.
z
By 1990, the Abkhaz were widely represented in the Government and party bodies of the
Georgian SSR.
Furthermore, in 1991, in accordance with a new law, agreed upon by the Georgian and Abkhazian deputies in the Superme soviet of the autonomous republic the Abkhazians (who account
for 17% of the republic's total population) were represented by 28 voting deputies, whereas the
Georgians (46% of the population) had 26 voting deputies, and other ethnic groups (37%) had
only 11 representatives there.
Therefore, arguing about discrimination of Abkhazians is impossible without harsh falsification
of the reality.
The situation in the former South Ossetian Autonomous Oblast was similar to the above described, where by the beginning of an armed conflict 60 000 Ossetians and 30 000 Georgians
resided. It is apt to mention here that another 100 000 Ossetians were scattered all over the rest of
the Georgian territory, deeply integrated into the Georgian society.
It should be stressed here that the Ossets living in Georgia were provided with all the necessary facilities for developing their national culture and economy. Suffice it to say that at the beginning of the 1990-1991 academic year there were 97 secondary schools in Georgia (including 90
schools in the former autonomous region) where either instruction was carried out in Ossetian or
the Ossetian language and literature were taught as an individual subject. In this connection we
find it interesting to quote an excerpt from an article by Mr. A. Galazov, Chairman of the Supreme Soviet of North Ossetia: “I am always dreadfully sorry for the young people of my
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nationality who, in spite of their knowledge of foreign languages and world civilization,
feel uncomfortable at home because of their ignorance of the basics of the Ossetian
culture... The national youth, for instance, have been deprived of their mother tongue.
Until last year there were no schools in North Ossetia with instruction in the Ossetian
language ...” (the newspaper “Pravda”, Moscow, November 11, 1989).
A Teachers’ Training Institute, an Advanced Training Institute for Teachers, an Agricultural Technical School, Medical, Musical, Art Vocational schools, etc. functioned in the city of Tskhinvali. The
so-called South Ossetia held the second place in the USSR (according to the 1979 data) as to the
number of persons with a higher education per thousand of the population.
On the basis of the Society for Regional Studies the Institute of Regional Studies was opened
in 1927 which was later transformed into the Institute of the Language, Literature and History. The
Institute prepared the publication of the voluminous “History of Ossetia” (documents and materials
from ancient times to the present day), the two volumes of “Sketches of South Ossetian History”,
the four volumes of the “Explanatory Dictionary of the Ossetian Language”, “The Reversed Dictionary of the Ossetian Language”, the multivolume “History of Ossetian Literature”, there volumes of
Ossetian folk tales, a collection of Ossetian folk songs, with sheets of music appended, etc. There
is a State National Theatre in the former autonomous region, a state song and dance company, a
state museum of local lore, a state fine arts gallery, a public library, affiliations of writers’, composers’, and artists’ unions, and theatrical, choreographic and musicians’ societies of Georgia; the
local radio station broadcasting in Ossetian; Ossetian is the language of the local press, scientific
publications and fiction. In 1988, five times as many titles and three times as many as copies of
books were published in the Ossetian language in the so-called South Ossetia than in the North
Ossetian Autonomous Republic. In the 1980s, as well as before, the Ossets were amply represented in the directory and managerial bodies of the Georgian Republic. Suffice it to say that Ossets
held the posts of Deputy Chairman of the Council of Ministers, one was a Deputy Minister, others
were Deputy Chairmen of two state committees and other managerial offices of the Republic.
At the same time, according to the data of 1990, the participation of the Georgians in the state
machinery of the Autonomous Region was less than was warranted by the percentage of the Georgian population residing there. Out of the 140 party functionaries in the Region (according to the
1990 data), 34 were Georgians and 85 Ossets; among the 37 people on the staff of the Communist
Party Regional Committee, 29 were Ossets and only 6 Georgians; out of the 227 people in the
Regional Soviet, 176 were Ossets and 49 Georgian; the head of the Department of Culture of the
Region and the heads of all the fine city and district branches of the Department were Ossets; the
headmasters and the directors of studies in Tskhinvali music and arts schools were also Ossets;
out of the 2408 positions in the catering service, Ossets occupied 1500, Georgians – 631; the 226
positions in the Trade Department were filled by 174 Ossets and 32 Georgians, etc. We should
also note here that only in the years 1979-1989 over 10 million roubles were additionally allotted to
the former autonomous region.
In addition to the above, one should not disregard the fact that the Georgian population of the
so-called South Ossetia were actually deprived of the slightest opportunity to develop their culture,
to freely use the Georgian language (the state language of the Republic) in every sphere of the
social life of the Region. The Georgian culture was being openly suppressed, Georgian historical
monuments brazenly overrun, old, traditional Georgian toponyms deliberately distorted or replaced.
Characteristically, no sitorical monuments of Ossetian material culture are to be found on the
territory of the former autonomous region: all the old toponyms in the area are Georgian.
Even this small piece of evidence is enough for us to conclude that the Georgian people and
their government have never discriminated against the Ossets; just the opposite, the latter have
been provided with ample facilities for their national-cultural, socio-political and economic development.
Therefore, there was no discrimination whatsoever exercised against neither the Abkhaz nor
the Ossetian people up until the commencement of the respective armed conflicts in 1990-1992.
And, as evidenced by the above described facts, including the interpretation of fundamental prin-
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ciples of international law by the Russian experts, neither the separatist regime of Abkhazia,
nor the separatists in the Tskhinvali region have the right to unilateral, forceful separation (especially with the military and political support of the neighboring state – the Russian Federation) from the internationally recognized borders of Georgia.
Georgia, as well as the main international organizations (UN, OSCE, EU, CoE), starting from
1994 were and continue proposing to the separatists “within the Georgian state” political status
without an analogue in the world practice. However the separatists were refusing to consider any of
the suggestions, as according to their statements, they have already acquired state independence. One should look at the independence acquired, when population of these regions is included into the composition of the Russian Federation, participating in the Russian parliamentary and
presidential elections, and the streets and buildings are covered with the placards – “Putin – Our
President”.
III. PREPARATION FOR DE JURE ANNEXATION OF ABKHAZIA
AND SO-CALLED SOUTH OSSETIA
By the beginning of August 2008, both – Abkhazia and the Tskhinvali region became de facto
Russian territories – no visa regime is applied (whereas the rest of the Georgian territory is subject
to a strict visa regime from the Russian side), 95% of the population, according to the statements
of the MPs, ministers, as well as the former and the current presidents of the Russian Federation,
are the Russian citizens (notwithstanding that this citizenship was “granted” to the population remaining in Abkhazia and the Tskhinvali region). Is this anything else, that annexation?! It must also
be mentioned here that Hitler used the same way – granting the citizenship to all ethnic Germans
and others, wishing to the German citizenship, and afterwards with the purpose of their protection
invaded the neighboring countries and used force for subjecting them to the Reich. Are these
actions compliant with the actions of the “facilitator” (a party, providing support to solving a conflict), or the status of the “mediator”, which was self-prescribed by Russia?
For some years already Putin and his surrounding circles, and now President Medvedev as
well, do persistently convince their nation and the world community that Russia “is authorized” to
protect its nationals in Abkhazia and so-called South Ossetia in case of “threats to their lives from
the Georgian side”. It is extremely hard to recall more cynical falsification of norms of international
law in the contemporary world.
Already 2 years ago on June 20, 2006 in the newspaper “Svobodnaja Gruzia”, Academician L.
Alexidze was writing: “However, in the dust of the anti-Georgian rhetoric the gentlemen violated the
basis for the presence of the peace making forces of CIS, as there is no precedence, whereas the
peacekeeping forces were separating own nationals and the remaining population of the state,
where the peacekeeping operation, even more, conducted by the mediator. Consequently, there is
no legal basis for continuation of the presence of the Russian peacekeepers in the conflict zones.
The peacekeepers from the neutral states shall be deployed, in accordance with the international
law. It is high time to end the situation which emerged in 1992-1993, when the peacekeeping
mission was undertaken by the state, openly conducting the armed intervention into the sovereign
state.
A question emerges – who needs such peacekeepers? Certainly, to the party which acquired a
full card blanche for strengthening its racially motivated separatist regime.”
By the mid 2008 international community also came to the conclusion that the format which
allows the Russian “peacekeepers” to stay in Abkhazia, is outdated, did not prove to be efficient
and shall be changed with the truly neutral peacekeeping forces. The similar developments have
been taking place in so-called South Ossetia, where in the so-called joint peacekeeping forces
consisting of the four parties, three represented the same team – Russia, North Ossetia (as if
North Ossetia is not a constituent of the Russian Federation) and South Ossetia (which by now has
become de facto part of Russia).
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IV. RUSSIAN ATTEMPT TO PREPARE GROUND FOR FORMAL RECOGNITION
OF INDEPENDENCE OF THE SEPARATIST REGIMES AND LEGITIMIZATION
OF THE CONDUCTED ETHNIC CLEANSING
President D. Medvedev has stated, that the peoples of Abkhazia and South
Ossetia have the right to take any decision, which shall be respected by
Russia
The first emerging question is – which peoples are referred to, when nobody but separatists
and their supporters in the conflict regions is left there, there is almost no civil society, not to say
anything about “successfully” conducted ethnic cleansing, undertaken with the employment of
genocidal method. The fact that Russia stood at the outset of the conflicts in Abkhazia, as well as
so-called South Ossetia and actively supported these regimes in conducting the military operations is well known the world community. It is suffice to mention that by rendering political and
military support to the Abkhaz separatists, “moving into” the region thousands of so-called volunteers from Russia, openly supporting them from air (with airplanes SU-25 and SU-27, which was
shot down in Sukhumi), as well as the regular and irregular armed forces and special forces,
Russia “helped” separatists to conduct genocide and ethnic cleansing against the Georgian population on Abkhazia, constituting 47% of the population of the entire region, versus 17 % of the
ethnic Abkhaz.
Having the very intent of changing the demographic structure of Abkhazia, the Abkhaz separatists did conduct ethnic cleansing, during which several thousands of innocent victims were physically destroyed and remaining around 250,000 forced out through terror.
Attention shall be paid to one fact here: the so-called “Chechen battalion of Bassayev” was
singled out due to the extreme brutality, which played football at the Gagra stadium with the cut
heads of Georgians. The protest expressed by the Georgian Prosecution Service to suppress the
Russian national, Moscow’s reaction was that the facts could not be confirmed. And when Bassayev did the same in Pervomaiskyi, he was announced as a terrorist No. 1.
In total not more than 120,000 people remained in Abkhazia out of over 500,000 population,
i.e. one fifth of the population, and more than a half of 90,000 Abkhaz live outside the region.
All these facts are well known to international community, and they are reflected in a range of
resolutions adopted by the UN Security Council (S/1994/225, S/1995/2000, S/1997/317, etc.).
This was the reason for the international community of states not to recognize the legitimacy of
any of the “referenda” or “elections” conducted by the separatists.
The OSCE Summits in Budapest (1994) and later - in Lisbon (1996) condemned ethnic cleansing, “expressed” in mass destruction and forceful expulsion of the predominantly Georgian population from Abkhazia (see: Lisbon Declaration). The analogous decision was made at the Istanbul
Summit of OSCE in 1999. It must be emphasized that these documents are signed by the President
of the Russian Federation as well.
In March 1997 the CIS Summit, citing the formula of the above mentioned declaration of the
Lisbon meeting, condemning ethnic cleansing, as well as the actions, hampering the return of
refugees and internally displaced persons, declared, that it will continue rendering full support to
sovereignty and territorial integrity of Georgia within the internationally recognized borders.
The Security Council of the United Nations has in its numerous resolutions referred to the
above mentioned decisions of the OSCE summits, as well as reaffirmed inviolability of the territorial
integrity of Georgia within its “internationally recognized borders”. It must also be underlined that
these resolutions have been adopted with the Russian consent as well!
It is pertinent to remind the international community that recently the UN General
Assembly, “recalling all relevant Security Council resolutions, and noting the conclusions of the Budapest (1994), Lisbon (1996) and Istanbul (1999) summits of the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe, in particular the reports of “ethnic cleansing” and other serious violations of international humanitarian law in Abkhazia, Geor-
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gia”, demanded creation of all conditions for immediate return of refugees and internally displaced population to the region (À/RES/62/249, May 29, 2008).
The same has been the position of the CIS Summits. For illustration the following shall be
noted: on 19 January, 1996 the CIS Summit in Moscow declared:
“Referring to the provisions of the 10 February 1995 Almaty Memorandum about
Maintaining Peace and Stability in the CIS” and the 26 May 1995 Minsk Declaration
issued by the Council of the Heads of States of the CIS, confirming its commitments
pursuant to the aforementioned documents not to support separatist regimes, refrain
from the establishment of political, economic and other cooperation with them, or rendering any economic, financial, military or other assistance, noting the necessity to
undertake complex of measures to influence on the Abkhaz side, Acting in compliance
with the UN Charter, decided:
1. To condemn the destructive position of the Abkhaz side ... 6. confirming that Abkhazia is an integral part of Georgia, the member states of the Commonwealth of Independent States, without consent of Georgia will not undertake trade-economic, financial, transport or other operations with the authorities of the Abkhaz side, will not
engage themselves in official contacts with the representatives or officials of the
structures established in the territory of Abkhazia, nor with the members of the military formations of Abkhazia."
Since V. Putin took over the power the Russian Federation commenced blocking the implementation of all the above mentioned documents, and even more started undertaking the creeping
annexation of the region. Furthermore, recently Russian Federation formally declared about the
withdrawal from the 19 January 1996 agreement and started active military, economic and legal
relations with the separatist regime. At the same time Russia called on other members of the CIS to
follow his example. However, this did not work out – Ukraine, Kazakhstan and Azerbaijan refused to
follow the Russian way, and the others do not seem hurrying to fallow the call.
The Georgian authorities have constantly tried to attract the attention of the international
community at the armed invasion planned against Georgia. The appearance of so-called railway
army of Russia, allegedly for renovation of the railway for the peaceful purposes caused a limited
worry of the West, but not more. The same reaction followed the introduction into Abkhazia of the
additional armed forces, the shot down unmanned reconnaissance drone by the Russian military
plane. The provocative military actions of the Ossetian illegal armed formations were also continuous in the Tskhinvali region, firing from the Russian-supplied armament, covered behind the back
of the “peacekeepers”, resulting in death of civilians, destruction of the Georgian villages, death
and injuries of the Georgian policemen. At the entrance of the Rocky Tunnel Russia mobilized the
Army 58. Both – Bagapsh and Kokoity did constantly promise to “free” the lands taken over by
Georgians in the Kodori Gorge as well as the villages surrounding the Tskhinvali conflict zone. The
Pact on the Mutual Aid was concluded. Only US took a strong position with regard to the actions of
Russia from the very beginning, calling on NATO in the shortest possible terms grant Georgia and
Ukraine the NATO Membership Action Plan. Unfortunately, this did not happen in Bucharest.
This was the situation just before the invasion of the Russian armed forces of the Georgian
territory.
V. THE FOLLOWERS TO AGHA MOHAMMAD KHAN IN XXI C. – THE REALIZATION OF THE
“HOME STOCK-UP” DESIGNED BY V. PUTIN
The postponing by the NATO Bucharest Summit of May 2008 the granting MAP to Georgia and
Ukraine, that would make NATO membership of these countries reality in the near future, was
perceived by Russia as a victory – after all V. Putin personally appeared in Bucharest with the
protest. Such an approach was a considerable mistake of the international community, as Russia
has decided to strike Georgia before December – the date of the possible granting to Georgia and
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Ukraine MAP. V. Putin directly announced: “We have the home stock-up, how to preclude Georgia
from entering NATO”.
Open aggression and intervention into Georgia commenced on 7 August, occupation of its
considerable part made the entire civilized world shudder: devastation of civil and economic infrastructure, mass brigandage, expulsion of Georgians from the territories of Abkhazia and so-called
South Ossetia, the using by Russia of cluster bombs and other weapons abolished by international
law, firing from the helicopters of the inflammatory bombs, causing ecological catastrophe – burning down the unique woods and national parks of Georgia. The attention of the international community was attracted to the fact that along with the armed forces of the Russian Federation the
Abkhaz and Ossetian thrillers play the master in the conflict zones, expelling, murdering, tormenting the Georgian civil population and destroying (following looting) their houses, as noted down by
a number of international observers and organizations (e.g. Human Rights Watch, the representatives of the Council of Europe, EU, OSCE, etc.).
It is disgraceful to look at how the “peacekeepers” drive away “trophy”, ponder the words –
“peacekeepers” and “trophy”: mattresses, wardrobes, shelves, lavatory pans, door-handles, etc.
The shots depicting the ruining of the Georgian military barracks, and the swear-words of the
Russian solders: “how these rascals live, and we live as bums…” flew over the entire world. … is
this the valiant army of the “great power”, claiming the leadership at the world arena?
“The expanded peace operation to force Georgia peace” with its brutality and devastation can
only be compared with the horde of Agha Mohammad Khan in 1795, who wanted retaliation for
concluding the 1783 Georgian-Russian Tract about entry of the King Erekle II under the protection
of the “suzerainty of Russia”. Persian hordes outnumbering the Georgian forces hundredfold,
overcame the resistance of 300 Aragvians who sacrificed themselves and invaded Tbilisi, obliterating all alive, destroying and putting on fire the houses, archives, castles, entire infrastructure of
the city, including the sulphury baths. Only after this the hordes left the city.
The Russian Empire did not keep the promises agreed through the Tract and not only did not
protect Georgia (Kartl-Kakheti), but right on the contrary, shortly, in 1801 annexed the country
drained of blood.
What is the difference between the policy pursued by V. Putin and D. Medvedev and the
policies of Agha Mohammad Khan?! Today Georgia is vividly punished for the aspiration to finally
get rid of the muddle of the Russian neo-Bolshevik Empire and become a equal member of the
truly democratic and free international community.
VI. WILL RUSSIA BE ABLE TO GAIN REVENGE FOR RECOGNITION
OF INDEPENDENCE OF KOSOVO?
However, Russia went further and officially recognized the independence of the separatist
regions. It is evident, that Russia tests solidity of the position of Europe. Hasty actions of Russia in
terms of recognition of separatists are nothing more but revenge for recognition of independence
of Kosovo by the West. Apparently, in order to squeeze into the same model Russia needed the
fact of “genocide of Ossetians conducted by perfidious Georgians”. While inasmuch as Georgians
did not even think of such actions, the Russian authorities contrived the “home stock-up”, in order,
as Krylov fable says, “to give the business legitimate shape and sense”. Nevertheless, it did not
work out – Ossetians suffered not from Georgians, but from bombardment by the Russian airplanes. It is characteristic that Moscow announced about the death of 2000 Ossetians right on the
second day of invasion, when it was still impossible to count the actual number of victims. Human
Rights Watch and other organizations refer to number which is far below 2000. However, Moscow
keeps insisting on genocide of Ossetian people, in the manner of the Kosovo events, with the aim
as it becomes clear now, to justify recognition of independence of separatist regimes.
To set aside these conjectures, not proved facts, herewith we consider it indispensable to ask:
what about the ethnic cleansing and genocide of Georgians in Abkhazia, condemned by entire
international community. And about one more paradox – Russia strives to put guilt on Georgia for
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crimes against humanity, assuming that the world has forgotten the tragedy of the Chechen people, who turned to be a victim of wide scale genocide, sacrificing nearly half of the civilian population of the country. And after all, the Chechen people have a right to demand independence, as
Chechnya was conquered in XIX c. after a lengthy bloody war with Russia, and then its people were
deported to Central Asia, for alleged cooperation with the Hitlerite officers. Rehabilitation and return to homeland of the Chechen people hardly changed anything in its hard destiny.
In fact, international tribunal shall put in place, to investigate the facts of ethnic cleansing/
genocide conducted against Georgians in Abkhazia and later on – against the Chechen people.
However, the main question in relation to the major “stunning news” is that if 95% of the population
of Abkhazia and so-called South Ossetia are Russian citizens, how is it that Russian Federation
recognized independence of these regions populated with the own nationals? Is this the new trend?!
Does this mean that peoples of the North Caucasus and Tatarstan can be granted independence?!
VII. IT IS ESSENTIAL TO DISCONTINUE TRANSFORMATION
OF THE “DOCTRINE OF BREZHNEV” INTO THE “DOCTRINE OF PUTIN”
If the events in Czechoslovakia in 1968 occurred under the mark of the “Doctrine of Brezhnev”
on the limited sovereignty of socialist countries and the right of the USSR to restore the socialism
being at risk of liquidation, the “Doctrine of Putin” provides as follows: ““NO” – to the sovereignty of
the Russia’s neighboring democratic states, “YES” – only to the national interests of Russia!” This
does erode the entire system of contemporary democratic legal order. This refers to not only
sovereignty and independence of Georgia, but any new state, formed in the post-soviet arena.
This may in any moment touch states of Eastern and South-Eastern Europe as well.
Having become witnesses of aggression and occupation of Georgia, the West realized that
made a mistake counting on civilized approach of Russia to the problem. 2008 is not 1921, and of
course neither is 1968. Today the reaction of the international community over the actions of
Russia shall be firm and principle: nobody is allowed to violate the principles and norms of international law, sovereign states shall be protected from aggression and intervention, and in case of
conflict observing international humanitarian law shall be a must. This position gives hope that the
“home stock-up” will turn to be an ignominious failure. However international community will need
to take good care and undertake solid actions in order not to let Moscow realize its intentions of
annexation virtually native Georgian regions, as all the international legal and political acts (within
UN, OSCE, EU, Council of Europe) guarantee sovereignty and independence of Georgia within its
internationally recognized borders.
Today the question that surfaces is whether the deeds of international community will be as
united as it was in expressing the support through endless statements and condemnation of the
wrong done by the Russian imperialism.
(Published: “Svobodnaja Gruzia”, Russian language Newspaper, 30 August, 2008)
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Sixty-second session
Agenda item 16

Resolution adopted by the General Assembly
[without reference to a Main Committee (A/62/L.45)]

62/249. Status of internally displaced persons and
refugees from Abkhazia, Georgia
The General Assembly,
Recalling its relevant resolutions on the protection of and assistance to internally
displaced persons, including its resolution 62/153 of 18 December 2007,
Recognizing the Guiding Principles on Internal Displacement1 as an important
international framework for the protection of internally displaced persons,
Deeply concerned about violations of human rights and international humanitarian
law in Abkhazia, Georgia, particularly ethnicity-based violence,
Recalling all relevant Security Council resolutions, and noting the conclusions of
the Budapest (1994), Lisbon (1996) and Istanbul (1999) summits of the Organization
for Security and Cooperation in Europe, in particular the reports of “ethnic cleansing”
and other serious violations of international humanitarian law in Abkhazia, Georgia,
Deploring practices of arbitrary forced displacement and their negative impact on
the enjoyment of human rights and fundamental freedoms by large groups of people,
and deeply concerned by the humanitarian situation created by the expulsion of
hundreds of thousands of persons from Abkhazia, Georgia,
Deeply concerned by the demographic changes resulting from the conflict in
Abkhazia, Georgia, and regretting any attempt to alter the pre-conflict demographic
composition in Abkhazia, Georgia,
Emphasizing that the rights of the Abkhaz population living in Abkhazia, Georgia,
have to be protected and guaranteed,
1. Recognizes the right of return of all refugees and internally displaced persons
and their descendants, regardless of ethnicity, to Abkhazia, Georgia;
2. Emphasizes the importance of preserving the property rights of refugees and
internally displaced persons from Abkhazia, Georgia, including victims of reported “ethnic

1

E/CN.4/1998/53/Add.2, annex.

07-47871
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cleansing”, and calls upon all Member States to deter persons under their jurisdiction
from obtaining property within the territory of Abkhazia, Georgia, in violation of the
rights of returnees;
3. Underlines the urgent need for the rapid development of a timetable to ensure
the prompt voluntary return of all refugees and internally displaced persons to their
homes in Abkhazia, Georgia;
4. Requests the Secretary-General to submit to the General Assembly at its sixtythird session a comprehensive report on the implementation of the present resolution;
5. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its sixty-third session the item
entitled “Protracted conflicts in the GUAM area and their implications for international
peace, security and development”.
97th plenary meeting
15 May 2008
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LETTER DATED 24 FEBRUARY 1994 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE OF
GEORGIA TO THE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL

I have the honour to transmit to you a text of the statement dated 15
February 1994 of the Republic of Georgia State Committee for Investigation and
Revelation of Materials concerning the Policy of Genocide and Ethnic Cleansing against the Georgian Population in Abkhazia, and Submission of Such Materials to an International Tribunal.
May I ask for your kind assistance in circulating this letter as a document of the Security Council.

(Signed) Peter P. CHKHEIDZE
Permanent Representative

94-09997

(E)

280294

010394
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Annex
Statement dated 15 February 1994 of the Republic of Georgia State
Committee for Investigation and Revelation of Materials concerning
the Policy of Genocide and Ethnic Cleansing against the Georgian
Population in Abkhazia, and Submission of Such
Materials to an International Tribunal
For a year and a half,the Abkhazian region of the Republic of Georgia
has become an area of some of the most tragic events of the end of the
twentieth century.
Fascist separatists, attempting to infringe upon the territorial integrity of Georgia, instigated an armed conflict which was sustained through
substantial foreign support. Having temporarily achieved a military victory
in the region, the separatists began to conduct an operation aimed at the
elimination of the Georgian population in Abkhazia and violating elementary
norms of international humanitarian law by their practice of genocide and
ethnic cleansing. World opinion has not however reflected a proper evaluation of these facts.
The special State Committee has been established to gather the material
to prove that a continuing policy of genocide and ethnic cleansing is being
pursued in Abkhazia.
The fact-finding process is under way. A tremendous amount of work has
been done by this special investigative body in the General Procurator's
office, whose criminal investigation into the practice of genocide and ethnic
cleansing towards the Georgian population in Abkhazia is now in progress.
According to material gathered, it is proved that the Abkhaz separatists
and their accomplices premeditated the genocide of the Georgian population.
There is compelling evidence of a conspiracy between the organizers and
executors of these heinous crimes and their accomplices, whose ultimate
goals were the violation of the territorial integrity of the Republic of
Georgia and the mass murder of thousands of innocent people consigned to
this horrible fate by simple virtue of their Georgian ethnic origin.
Despite compelling evidence to the contrary, certain parties persist in
denying the occurrence of genocide in Abkhazia, and vainly attribute these
events to the "usual cruelties of war". Such an assessment of this particular issue constitutes nothing more than an attempt to defraud the international community.
There is significant evidence that the preparation for an episode of ethnic
cleansing in Abkhazia has been under way for many years. The Abkhaz mass media,
scientific journals, etc., have consistently blamed Georgians for an alleged
artificial reduction of the indigenous Abkhaz population. It became starkly
obvious that the Georgian population was destined for elimination. And who
would fill the tremendous vacuum created by the expulsion of a population
numbering well over 200,000? The answer came during the conflict when
Mr. B. Ardzinba and his co-conspirators loudly proclaimed the invitation to
/...
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people of North Caucasia and Near Eastern countries to come and fight against
the Georgians, with the promise of "housing and citizenship" as a reward.
This insidious plot has resulted in the flight of literally hundreds of
thousands of Georgians, forcibly driven from their homes and subjected to
indescribable physical and mental punishment, overt violation of personal
dignity, destruction of homes and property, stolen cattle and vehicles, etc.
The treatment inflicted upon the Georgian population rendered it impossible
for them to remain in Abkhazia without ultimately being annihilated.
The current investigation will present irrefutable evidence to all
interested parties that premeditated ethnic cleansing took place in
Abkhazia.
Almost immediately after the fall of Sukhumi on 27 September 1993,
military engagement between the opposing forces ceased. The investigation
has nevertheless ascertained the continuation of mass extermination of
non-combatants after the closure of military operations, and possesses
proof to this effect.
There is conclusive evidence of continuing cynical and beastly crimes
against a peaceful population, which commonly include the rape of women and
their further malicious wounding inflicted by carving the breasts of those
who survive. It would be damning enough if the indictment were to stop
here, but it must be known that this particular aforementioned brutality is
inflicted not only on grown women, but on children who have not even
reached adolescence. The gruesome trophies of these shameful deeds are the
nipples of the victims collected in matchboxes by the perpetrators of these
unspeakable crimes. Greek, Armenian, Russian and voices of other national
origin rise in concert with Georgian in testimony to these events, and I
accept full responsibility for this declaration of the facts.
In order to facilitate world awareness of the objectives of the Abkhaz
fascists and the true picture of the tragedy that has resulted from their
actions, it is necessary to draw the immediate attention of international
organizations to these facts in the fullness of their atrocity.
According to the testimonies of numerous witnesses, after an innocent
person is murdered, the following inscription is carved into the flesh of
his body, "Do not eat so much, Georgians, do not get fat. It is not easy to
drag your corpses".
It is impossible to read unemotionally the testimony of witnesses regarding the torture of Georgians who remained in Sukhumi after its fall to
the Abkhaz separatists.
Hear the story of Nugzar Jimsheleishvili, the former engineer of the
Council of Ministers. His father, Variam Jimsheleishvili, was taken captive.
His house was destroyed, and both his grandmother, Babutsa Pipia, and his
mother-in-law, Mzia Kalandla, were tortured and afterwards murdered.
Hear the story of a helpless 80-year-old man, L. B. (I use only initials
out of reasonable considerations), who was brutally killed, and afterwards
/...
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buried by one of his students. The student, who was of Russian origin,
met the same fate simply because he had given the old man a decent burial.
Hear of 60-year-old V. Monia, who was found hiding in his neighbour’s
house and murdered.
It is impossible to enumerate within the space of this document the
tragic fates of M. Mirtskvlava, Mr. and Mrs. V. Kvaratskhelia, V. Argobliani,
A. Gadelia, T. Gegechkori, U. Kvaratskhelia, D. Dgebuadze, S. Kakuberi and
T. Kakuberi-Gvakharia, all Georgians, all neighbours on the same Tsereteli
Street who unfortunately remained in Sukhumi after its fall, and now lay
dead - who knows where?
And what about other Georgian residents of Sukhumi - D. Darchemelia, the
brothers Zakradze, S. Kacharava, E. and Z. Abramia, F. Kalandia, T. Sharia,
V. Kvachakhia, A. Kintsurashvili, D. Kopeliani, M. Kvirchkhaia?
Each unembodied name represents a human being who found himself at the
mercy of a late twentieth century resurgence of fascism, and found it no
more merciful than at any other time in history.
According to the evidence gathered by the investigation, official representatives of the Government of the Abkhaz Autonomous Republic were targeted for execution individually and in groups. It must be stressed that
there are many documented incidents of this.
The account of the murder of the Chairman of the Council of Ministers
of Abkhazia, Mr. Jiuly Shartava, and of his personal staff, is a case in
point. According to the evidence gathered by the investigation, it has been
established that Mr. Shartava and his staff were taken captive in Sukhumi
and subjected to special brutality. A coroner's examination has proven that
they were horribly tortured prior to their execution.
Shartava’s murder and that of many other employees of the Cabinet of
Ministers of Abkhazia was sanctioned by the same group, which provoked the
military assault against the State of Georgia and its citizens.
Even during the process of the Geneva negotiations, the policy of genocide and ethnic cleansing has been relentlessly pursued. While the purpose
of these negotiations is to achieve an acceptable peaceful settlement of
the conflict, to the Abkhaz side they have been nothing more than a smokescreen behind which to hide the continuation of their barbaric policy. .Instead of yielding to the peace process, they continue to cultivate a climate of horror so as to prevent the safe return of the displaced persons
and refugees to their homes. This is proven by the most recent events in
the Gali region of Abkhazia.
On 2 and 3 February 1994, Abkhaz forces used heavy artillery and tanks to
mount an attack against villages in the Gali region. During the next 10 days,
all of the buildings of Okumi, Mukhumi, Tsarche, Pirveli, Gali, Rechkhi,
Tskhiri, Gumprish, Constitutsia, Kohora and other villages were burned to the
ground. According to our information, a sophisticated artillery system, "Grad",
was used, as well as poisonous gas in the village of Gumurishi. More than 800
/...
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houses were destroyed and hundreds of hostages have been taken. The
killing and terrorization of the civilian population drove people from
their villages to hide in the mountains. Thousands of women, children and
elderly folk attempted to escape the terror by way of snow-covered passages, leaving behind mothers frozen with their babies in their arms, and old
men and women unable to withstand the cruel conditions, both natural and
man-made.
More than 2,000 devastated people managed to escape death and gain
asylum in Zugdidi, Tsalenjikha, and other towns of western Georgia, many of
whom are hospitalized with frozen hands and feet.
We are witnessing a classic policy of ethnic cleansing, which is a form
of genocide.
It should be mentioned that the Gudautian separatists refused to permit
the United Nations observers based in Sukhumi to visit the area where the
repressive actions were taking place.
Are these effronteries not an overt challenge to United Nations peacemaking efforts - nay, to the entire civilized world?
During the course of this investigation the personalities of those people
who) under the mantle of the Abkhaz separatists, commit genocide against a
peaceful population are being clearly revealed. The evidence gathered testifies
that the tragedy in Abkhazia is a crime against humanity.

(Signed) Prof. Levan ALEKSIDZE
Chairman of the Committee
-----

/...
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LETTER DATED 13 MARCH 1995 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE
OF GEORGIA TO THE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENT
OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL

I have the honour to transmit herewith a statement of the Republic of
Georgia State Commission for Investigation of the Policy of Ethnic Cleansing/
Genocide against the Georgian Population in Abkhazia, Republic of Georgia.
The statement has a foreword dated 11 March 1995, by H.E. Mr. Eduard
Shevardnadze, Chairman of the Parliament, Head of state of the Republic of
Georgia. May I ask your kind assistance in circulating this statement as a
document of the Security Council.

(Signed) P. CHKHEIDZE
Permanent Representative

95-07216
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Annex

Ethnic Cleansing/Genocide in Abkhazia as a Principle
Tool Employed by Aggressive Separatist Forces
Statement of the Republic of Georgia State Commission for
Investigation of the Policy of Ethnic Cleansing/Genocide
Against the Georgian Population In Abkhazia, Republic of
Georgia

Foreword by Eduard Shevardnadze
Chairman of the Parliament Head of State
of the Republic of Georgia

/...
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FOREWORD
I know that it may be difficult to read this document without
being overwhelmed by horror. It is the result of demanding and
sometimes dangerous work of legal experts and other professionals.
Please try to consider the contents with a cool mind to grasp the
full impact of its message, and to see the true face of aggressive
separatism - the plague of the post-Cold War era.
More than two years have passed since the beginning of the conflict
in Abkhazia. Hundreds of thousands of innocent people have become
victims of genocide/ethnic cleansing. Thousands upon thousands have
lost their lives as a result of the practices of a criminal regime
operating under the guise of the idea of self determination. In
Abkhazia, the essence of aggressive seperatism is most clearly
manifest.
With the ethnic Abkhaz themselves constituting barely 17% of the
population of the region, the separatists are fully aware of the
fact that the pursuit of democracy would not be conducive to the
fulfillment of their political ambitions. Therefore, they have
mounted a bloody massacre with the support of foreign military and
political forces, whose primary objective was the forced deportation or
physical extermination of all the non-Abkhaz population (and most
specifically Georgians who accounted for over 47% of the region).
Today, more than half of the ethnic Abkhazs have fled the terror and
currently live beyond the boundaries of the region, as do the great
majority of Russians, Armenians, and Greeks and virtually all the
Georgians - all of whom at one time dwelt peaceably together in
Abkhazia.
Unfortunately, all attempts made by the UN Secretary General,
the Security Council, OSCE, CIS, and primarily the Russian
Federation, have failed to bring about the desired result. Hundreds
of thousands of refugees and displaced persons (four-fifths of the
total population of Abkhazia) are deprived of the right to return
to their homes. Considering the developments of recent years, we
are inclined to think that things are unlikely to improve as long
as those criminal regimes which have committed grave offenses
against humanity remain convinced of their immunity from
punishment.
So far, only the first steps toward justice have been taken: in
the final document of Heads of State and Government of OSCE at the
Budapest Summit (December, 1994), the actions of the Abkhaz
separatists were finally recognized as ethnic cleansing, and at the
session of the Council of Heads of State of the CIS (held, in
Almaty, February 9-10. 1995) the Abkhaz separatists were denounced
as wholly illegitimate.
The next step must be taken: the people who are responsible for
these crimes against humanity must be dealt their just punishment,
/...
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since there is no higher aspiration than upholding the rights and
freedoms of man. irrespective of the boundaries of states.
During the past two years at all international fora, I have
unremittingly voiced the warning that the tragedy in Abkhazia is
but a prelude to a larger cataclysm, that the bloodshed and
terrorizing of a peaceful population would boomerang against the
organizers and perpetrators of this debacle, but alas, to no avail.
I again repeat that aggressive separatism is a sword of Damocles
suspended above states who are not even aware of the threat. We
must jointly oppose this threat, or it will evolve into an epidemic
which will most certainly encompass vast territories. The horrible
crimes committed by the
regime in Abkhazia have echoed with undiminished horror in our
neighboring countries. We still favor a peaceful solution to the
conflict in Abkhazia, but endless talk of peace loses meaning as
long as no concrete progress is made in the right direction.
Separatist authorities in Abkhazia must understand that their
adventurist goals are destined to be unfulfilled. We call upon all
states with an interest in the speedy resolution of this conflict
to assure them of this.
We earnestly hope that the UN, and primarily its Security
Council, will take steps in the near future to create a body with
international jurisdiction whose task will be to investigate and
punish those who have committed crimes against humanity, and that
justice will prevail.
Eduard Shevardnadze
March 11, 1995

/...
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Enclosure
Ethnic Cleansing//Genocide in Abkhazia as a Principle Tool
Employed by Aggressive Separatist Forces
Statement of the Republic of Georgia State Commission for Investigation
of the Policy of Ethnic Cleansing/'Genocide Against the Georgian
Population in
Abkhazia, Republic of Georgia
From September 27-30, 1994, the Abkhaz separatists were
comfortably ensconced in Gudauta celebrating the "first anniversary
of their victory" and trying to endow it with international
significance. Shortly after this, on November 26, 1994, Abkhazia
was declared an independent subject of international law. Today it
is clear that the Region of Abkhazia in the Republic of Georgia has
become a stage for some of the most tragic events marking the
closure of this century.
In an attempt to infringe upon the territorial integrity of the
Republic of Georgia, fascist separatists instigated an armed
conflict sustained through principally foreign support Encouraged
by an initial military victory in the region, these separatists
began to conduct an operation whose aim was to eliminate the
Georgian Population in Abkhazia by employing the policy of ethnic
cleansing/genocide, in clear violation of the norms of
international humanitarian law.
Today, through the marauding of the separatists and the mercenaries
who support them, Abkhazia has been reduced to desolation with fourfifths of the population of the region, including tens of thousands of
ethnic Abkhazs, now outside its frontiers. The Georgian population which
once constituted 47% of the population of this region has effectively
been reduced to 0%: more than 6,000 people are dead, tens of thousands
maimed, thousands of women and girls have been raped, and entire towns
and villages have been utterly destroyed. More than 250,000 have been
driven from the territory of Abkhazia, and the offences nonetheless
continue based upon the Georgian nationality of these victims. Still, at
the beginning, the world was not sufficiently moved by the fate of the
Georgians who populated this region before the armed conflict began.
During this time, the true face of the aggressors has been
clearly revealed in official statements and reports.
As early as October, 1993, the government of the Russian Federation
placed the entire responsibility for the ethnic cleansing of nonAbkhaz population on the Abkhaz authorities. In a Working Document
presented by the UN Subcommission on the Prevention of Discrimination
and Protection of Minorities (Document E/CN.4/sub.2/1994/36, July
6, 1994), it is clearly stated that "the threat to the territorial
integrity of Georgia in Abkhazia" is accompanied by the process of
ethnic cleansing.
/...
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The Heads of State or representatives of those governments
taking part in the CSCE Summit in Budapest (Dec. 6, 1994),
regarding the unilateral acts of November 26, 2994 "by the
authorities of Abkhazia, Republic of Georgia" expressed their deep
concern about the "ethnic cleansing", the massive expulsion of
predominantly Georgian people from their living areas and the death
of large numbers of innocent civilians. (CSCE Budapest Document.
1994. Towards a Genuine Partnership in a New Era, Budapest
Decisions II, Regional Issues, Georgia, paragraph 2)

I. Genocide/Ethnic Cleansing is an International Crime
Against Humanity
It is common knowledge that during any war or armed conflict
violations of international humanitarian law (laws and customs of
war designed to protect the dignity and human rights of both
military personnel and civilians and demand their humane treatment
by warring parties) take place. The separatists attempt to use this
as a smoke-screen to justify unjustifiable deeds, as though the
frequency of serious crimes during wartime is a viable excuse for
their irrefutably brutal and excessive criminal behavior.
The Georgian Government has not merely condemned these
practices, but has punished perpetrators within the ranks of its
forces as well.
It is essential however, that we differentiate between violations
of international humanitarian law (i.e. the sporadic and inevitable
violence that occurs during any armed conflict) and the implementation
of a premeditated and systematic policy by a warring party for the
purpose of not only defeating the enemy's military forces, but
obtaining comprehensive control of occupied territory through the
terrorizing and massacre of its civilian inhabitants as well.
When deeds belonging to the classification "crimes against
humanity" are perpetrated targeting a particular religious or
ethnic segment of society in order to achieve a premeditated
objective, this is universally recognized as genocide, a breach of
international law whether during times of war or peace. Genocide is
characterized by the intent to destroy in whole or in part a
national, ethnic, racial, or religious group as such, according to
the 1948 Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime
of Genocide, Articles I and II.
A relatively new kind of crime against humanity is "ethnic
cleansing", a policy which has been actively pursued during the
conflict on the territory of the former Yugoslavia. A special
commission set up by the UN Secretary General has defined ethnic
cleansing as "a purposeful policy designed by one ethnic or
religious group to remove by violent or terror inspiring means the
civilian population of another ethnic or religious group torn
/...
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certain geographic areas. To a large extent, it is carried out in
the name of misguided nationalism, historic grievances and a
powerful driving sense of revenge. This purpose appears to be the
occupation of territory to the exclusion of the purged group or
groups" (S/1994/674, paragraph 129, May 24, 1994). They nave
described it as being carried out by means of murder, torture,
arbitrary arrest and detention, extrajudicial executions, rape and
sexual assaults, confinement of civilian population in ghetto
areas, forcible removal, displacement and deportation of civilian
population, deliberate military attacks or threats of attacks on
civilians and civilian areas, and wanton destruction of property"
(S/25274, paragraph 56).
The United Nations General Assembly has recognized "ethnic
cleansing" as "a form of genocide". (Resolution 47/121/December 17,
1992) Now that the legal nature of ethnic cleansing, the concepts of its
subjects and objects, and forms of the personal responsibility of
the perpetrators has been established in international law, we
therefore possess a set of guide-lines by which to measure and
assess the tragedy which has occurred in Abkhazia.

II. The Ideology of Fascist Separatism, and Its Translation
into Reality
We must begin to establish the degree to which the crimes
committed against the Georgian population of Abkhazia were
deliberate and premeditated. we can achieve this by becoming
acquainted with some examples of scholarly analysis, public
statements of writers and political figures, and slogans employed
at the public rallies organized by the Abkhaz separatists to Soviet
Authorities and Communist Party Congresses during the period of
existence of the Abkhaz Autonomous Soviet Socialist Republic (ft is
an important fact that a disorientation of the international
community was already underway during the Soviet era during which
the Soviet press and broadcast media were often employed to
disseminate anti-Georgian venom, a practice which greatly
intensified during the period from 1989-1992.)
The methodical assertion of separatist ideologues that Abkhazia
has never been a part of Georgia, and that its independence is of
centuries old standing is a deliberate distortion of the facts. The
separatists perversion of history holds that the Democratic
Republic of Georgia (1917-1921) first occupied Abkhazia, and that
later Soviet Georgia to which Abkhazia was joined in an agreement
re-annexed it again in 1931, transforming its relation with the
Georgian SSR from a treaty agreement to one of autonomy within the
larger republic. The idea of any Soviet republic independently
taking such a bold initiative is nothing short of fantasy.
Nevertheless, according to Alexei Gogua in his article Our
Concern (Druzhba Naradov, 1989), "having preliminarily exterminated
/...
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or bled white the intelligentsia, closed down Abkhazian schools,
resettled more than 200,000 inhabitants trom other parts of Georgia
onto the best Abkhazian lands which resulted in the assimilation of
part of the native population, they plunged one of the most ancient
people of the Caucasus and its culture into a state of shock,
turning its autonomy into a mere facade." The same thought is
reiterated by G. Tarba and B. Guruli together and B. Sagaria as
well, only their accounts differ by the numbers 100,000 and 60,000,
respectively.
This is a rather convenient case of amnesia with regard to the
fact that Abkhazia has for centuries been a part of the Georgian
State, during the period of the unified Georgian Kingdom (11 th13th centuries) as well as during the subsequent years of
disintegration. This amnesia conceals the fact that the Abkhaz and
Georgian people have lived side-by-side for centuries, the
territory of Abkhazia being full of archaeological and
architectural evidence containing Georgian inscriptions that date
from ancient days attesting to this fact. For centuries Abkhazia's
political, diplomatic and ecclesiastical language of choice has
been Georgian. Even a letter from Abkhaz Authorities to the Emperor
of Russia asking for protection was written in Georgian.
In blaming the Georgians for the forcible reduction of the
Abkhaz population to a minority, Abkhaz separatists conceal the
fact that by the end of the 19th century the Russian Empire forced
thousands and thousands of Abkhazians into exhile, a process widely
known as the Mahajir movement. This was in punishment for Abkhaz
cooperation with the North Causasian peoples in the Caucasian War.
It is an undeniable fact that for well over a century Georgians
have constituted the majority in the region. In 93 years (from
1896-1989) their numbers increased only seven times, whereas
Russian and Armenian numbers have increased 65.5 and 67.7 times
respectively.
According to Dr. Svetlana Chervonnaya, a leading researcher at
the Institute of Ethnology and Anthropology of the Russian Academy
of Sciences." from 1990-92, in the Abkhaz Nationalist press, radio
and television, in the lecture

rooms of the University, in institutes and schools...the image of
Georgia as the enemy was created in the public consciousness. This
enemy was any Georgian, including the next-door neighbor. He was
blamed for all the troubles of the Abkhazian people, for lowering
the standard of living, for the breakdown of the regular rhythms of
the holiday season, for the shortages of essential goods. He,
allegedly, grabbed everything, robbed everyone. He drank the blood
of Abkhazian and pumped all its wealth into Tbilisi. The average
Georgian was portrayed as a bandit a murderer, a cruel sadist
Georgians of the past as well as the living came in for their share
of calumny."(from Conflict in the Caucasus, pages 78-79 of the
/...
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English edition, Gothic Images Publications, 7 High Street,
Glastonbury, Somerset BA6 9DP)
That the perception of Georgians as absolute villains is
contrived and erroneous is evident in view of the following facts:
The Abkhaz Autonomous Soviet Socialist Republic had the only
constitution in the entire USSR in which its language (Abkhaz) was
declared one of three official languages.
Abkhazia ranked number one in the USSR in terms of number of books
per capita in the native language.
While by 1976 all schools of autonomous republics elsewhere in the
northern Caucasus employed exclusively Russian instruction, in
Abkhazia there were 25 schools teaching in Abkhazian, as well as
numerous schools with combinations of Russian-Abkhazian-Georgian
instruction.
Until recently, the education of more than 4,000 students was conducted
in the Abkhaz language, and the University of Abkhazia in Sukhumi
functioned in it as well.
Abkhaz Language National Television, Radio, Repertory Theatre, Folk
Song and Dance Company, A Cappella Company, and numerous other creative
companies were state subsidized.
In addition the Institute of Abkhaz Language and Literature of the
Georgian Academy of Sciences, around twenty other scientific
research institutes functioned in the Autonomous Republic, many
Abkhazian scientists having taken their degrees at Tbilisi State
University and studied in the various institutes of the Georgian
Academy of Sciences.
In every governing body in Abkhazia, the Abkhaz held the majority
of seats:
*In

the Supreme Soviet there were 57 Abkhaz, 53 Georgians and
14 Russians.
*

In city and regional councils Abkhaz held 1/3 of the
positions.
*

On the personal staff of the Council of Ministers and the City
Committee of the Communist Party, more than half were Abkhaz.
*

Out of twelve Ministers, eight were Abkhaz.

*

Out of eight Chairmen of State Committees, five were Abkhaz.

*

Out of eight city and regional Procurators Offices, five were
headed by Abkhaz.
*

By 1990, the Abkhaz were widely represented in the Government
and party bodies of the Georgian SSR.
Furthermore, in 1991 the separatists managed through blackmail and
intimidation to pass a law granting the Abkhaz 28 Parliament seats
/...
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out of 65, Georgians 26 seats, and the remaining population only
eleven seats.
Now, consider the above facts through this filter; that before
the armed conflict, of the total population of the region Georgians
comprised more than 47%, other non-Abkhaz nationalities 35% and
Abkhaz only slightly more than 17%.
After the breakout of armed hostilities, the Abkhaz separatists
made their intentions perfectly clear. In an edition of
Komsomolskaya Pravda, December 19, 1992, Mr. V. Smir, a commander
of one of the illegal armed formations later appointed Minister of
the Interior of the self-styled republic expresses his fascist
ideology in a nutshell with the statement, " The Georgians can live
here no longer; in Abkhazia they can only die". Initial usage of
the popular slogan "Abkhazia is not Georgia'' naturally segued into
use of the current slogan "Abkhazia without Georgians". What are
these but the trumpet voluntary announcing a well elaborated and
premeditated ideology of fascism?
All of this demonstrates the systematic deliberation with which
the poisoning of the Abkhaz public consciousness took place and
support the allegations that premeditated targeting of the Georgian
population for an eventual campaign of ethnic cleansing/genocide.
Seizing the dissolution of the Soviet Union as their
opportunity, reactionary Russian forces trumpeted a call to join
under their banner all with a mind to undermine the struggles of
former Soviet republics to create genuinely democratic and
sovereign states. Then, the Abkhaz separatists began transforming
their ideology into so called "legal acts", disallowing the laws of
the Republic of Georgia on the territory of Abkhazia, and adopting
new laws in flagrant violation of both the Georgian and Abkhaz
Constitution.
These actions were facilitated by instability in West Georgia
where supporters of ex-President Zviad Gamsakhurdia were continuing
their efforts to undermine the new democratic government with
terrorism levelled at highway and railway traffic, kidnapping
members of the Georgian government and holding them hostage in
Abkhazia.. In particular, the robbery of trains carrying passengers
and goods to both Georgia and Armenia increased dramatically in the
territory of Abkhazia, and the separatists were either unable or
unwilling to end this blockade of the railway. In specific response
to this, the Georgian authorities dispatched forces to Abkhazia to
restore order in this vitally important transportation corridor.
Because the Georgian military authorities neglected to negotiate an
exact day for this deployment with them beforehand, the separatists
who had long been preparing themselves by purchasing weaponry and
accumulating mercenary assistance, used this as a handy opportunity
to open fire. Several people were killed and the tensions thus
entered a new dimension - that of armed conflict.
/...
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III. Facts Exposing the Policy of Genocide and Ethnic Cleansing
Against the Georgian Population in Abkhazia
One of the principle goals of the Abkhaz separatists in
initiating this armed conflict was to exterminate or otherwise
eliminate the Georgian population from the territory of Abkhazia.
This goal has been largely achieved by means of the torture and
execution of individuals, whole families, and large groups
employing particularly brutal means which include public execution
by decapitation, burning alive, and torture in addition to death at
gunpoint, and as a result of heavy artillery and air attacks of
large populated areas. Health care facilities filled with the
injured and medical personnel attending to them were not spared.
All manner of terrorism was levelled against those survivors who
remained in the areas of these attacks - torture, rape, maiming,
and the complete destruction of entire towns and villages.
These pernicious deeds were successfully committed with the
intent that Georgians residing in other areas of Abkhazia would be
compelled by fear to flee en masse from their places of legal
residence or suffer dire consequences for not having done so, Le.
death or forcible deportation. United Nations Document S/1994/225,
February 26, 1994 began to enumerate facts that this paper will
attempt to elaborate upon.
A systematic campaign of ethnic cleansing has been conducted in
stages. The first stage began in Gudauta and the surrounding area
on August 14, 1992, and lasted until October 2, 1992. The second
stage commenced on October 2, 1992 in the Gagra region, lasting
until September 16, 1993. On September 6, 1993 a third wave of
offences was launched enveloping the cities of Sukhumi and
Ochamchire,and their surrounding areas as well as the entire Gali
district and the town of Tkvarcheli. This last stage has not yet
been concluded.
It should be noted that according to the UN Committee of
Experts established pursuant to Security Council Resolution 780
(1993) in their concluding report, for genocide to exist it is not
exclusively required that an entire national group be exterminated,
but "if essentially the total leadership of the group is targeted,
it could also amount to genocide. Such leadership includes
political and administrative leadership, religious leaders,
academics and intellectuals, business leaders and others - the
totality per se may be a strong indication of genocide regardless
of the actual numbers killed." (S/1994/674, paragraph 94)
The conflict in Abkhazia can well be measured within the
parameters of this provision.
According to confirmed data, it can be unreservedly affirmed
that a systematic plan of genocide was initially targeted at a
broad spectrum of the Georgian leadership strata of Abkhazia which
/...
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included political figures, journalists, writers, teachers of all
levels, health professionals and members of the creative community.
After the fighting ended in Gagra. Mr. Mikhail Djincharadze, a
member of the Abkhaz Parliament and Mr. Zviad Nadareishvili, Deputy
Head of the Gagra Administrative Board were killed.
In Sukhumi, on September 27, 1993 after the fighting ended, the
separatists savagely tortured and executed Mr. Giuli Shartava,
Chairman of the Council of Ministers of the Abkhaz Autonomous
Republic. Mr. G. Gabeskilia, Mayor of Sukhumi, along with other
government officials and civil servants were likewise subject to
torture and summary execution.
Since the breakout of hostilities, scores of members of the
creative community, including women, have been executed. Nato
Milorava, Artistic Director of the Gumista House of Culture, Omar
and Vakhtang Elderdashvili, Vasil Chkheidze, Temuraz Zhvania and
Guram Gelovani, all actors of The Drama Theater, and Yuri Davitaia,
Director of Sukhumi Park of Recreation and Culture have all been
summarily executed, along with hundreds of others whose names would
take many pages to list
These same killers have murdered more than 40 health care
professionals including Dr. Shota Djghamadze, Chief Physician of the
Tuberculosis Hospital in the Gulripshi Region who was executed in the
yard of that hospital in front of
his wife, and Dr. Petre Sichinava, Chief Regional Physician of the
Republic Hospital.
These separatists and their mercenary assistants have savagely
executed more than 200 teachers from schools and institutions of
higher learning, at least sixty of which were women.
The facts of these summary executions of Georgian leadership,
although enough to support the allegation that genocide has been
committed against the Georgian population of Abkhazia, were by no
means enough to end the carnage. Short of the absolute
extermination or expulsion of Georgians from the territory, the
primary objective of the separatists remained unmet We have at our
disposal thousands of confirmed accounts of mass executions,
performed summarily and with singular brutality, all because of the
Georgian ethnicity of the victims.
In October, 1992, separatists began their campaign of terror in
the area of Gagra with murder, torture, looting and the wanton
destruction of homes and property. Altogether 17,000 Georgians have
been forcibly expelled from the district and 3,000 have been
killed, (the facts regarding the summary execution of hundreds of
Georgian civilian non-combatants were confirmed by a Special
Commission established by the UN Secretary General and included in
its official report UN document S/26795, paragraph 18).
/...
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As in Gagra, the separatists and their mercenary supporters
continued their killing spree in the villages of Salkhino,
Gantiadi. Pitsunda, Iidzava. Alakhadze, and Bzipi. Mr. P.
Gogiladze, a 85 year old man, and Mr. V. Samkharadze, a
schoolteacher, were both beheaded. The corpse of the latter,
because his burial was forbidden by his murderers, remained in the
street and was consumed by swine.
During the separatist campaigns to rid Sukhumi, Gudauta and the
surrounding regions of their Georgian inhabitants, 5,000 Georgians
were expelled from the towns of Eshera, Likhni, Otkhara and
Akhalsopeli. Those Georgians who remained were executed. On December 15,
1992. seventeen Georgians were shot Mr. Indiko Grdzeladze, a
seventy year old man, had his heart cut out, while elsewhere Mr.
Elgudja Maisuradze was publicly decapitated with an axe and Mr.
Nikolas Kvabsiridze was tied to a tractor and tortured to death.
Over a course of months, the cities of Sukhumi and Ochamchire
were subject to repeated heavy artillery and air attacks, most of
which were made during the night, over large civilian populated
areas. Tens of thousands of bombs and 1,000 railway cars full of
shells have been spent in these attacks.
According to an agreement between both parties in the conflict,
signed July 27,1993, the Georgian side withdrew its heavy artillery
from these locations, a fact that the separatists flagrantly abused
by using it as an opportunity to launch a new assault on Sukhumi on
September 16, 1993. The Georgian soldiers who were left effectually
disarmed and hopelessly outnumbered fought in vain against
separatist and mercenary gangs armed to the teeth. The Sukhimi
airport where thousands of people of multiple ethnic backgrounds
awaited transportation out of the region, was ruthlessly bombed,
and several airplanes full of civilians were shot out of the sky.
On September 27. 1994, Sukhumi fell. After this, the third
phase of the separatists butchery began in earnest. Nowhere is the
policy of ethnic cleansing employed by the Abkhaz separatists so
clearly evident as in the Gali Region.
Until September 29, 1993 the Gali Region had a population of 96,000,
97% of which were Georgians who have since been either executed or
forcibly driven from their homes. It is a well established fact
that the population of this region did not engage in any military
operations. Nevertheless, on this September day the separatists
occupied the entire region with practically no resistance,
following which they began terrorizing the civilian population.
By January 11, 1993 two rounds of Geneva talks and consultations in
Moscow on the future status of Abkhazia had taken place, resulting in
the agreement of both sides to the introduction of a peacekeeping
force that would include Russian troops, and the expectation that
20,000 refugees would begin to be repatriated by early February. In
/...
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spite of these agreements, on February 7 and 8, 1994 the Abkhaz
separatists again attacked the villages of the Gali Region, designated
ironically to have been the first location for the repatriation
process to have begun. Accusing the Georgian forces of having fired
upon Abkhaz positions along the Inguri River, they commenced
"punitive operations".
For ten days they continued killing and otherwise terrorizing
those Georgians who still remained, burning entire villages to the
ground. This was calculated to not only expel the remaining
Georgians, but to frighten those already driven away from returning
to their homes.
It is particularly infuriating that even the most aged were not
spared. Elderly victims from the village of Tsarche included C.
Zarlava, V. Shonia, A. Gelordava, K. Anchibaya, and B. Zarkua, all
70 years old, V. Benia, M. Dzenia, both 75 years old. From the
village of Ganatleba were elderly victims P. Djalgonia, A.
Tsarbekhia, both 75, K. Kakhiani, 72, G. Patsatsia, 82, V,
Patsatsia, 84, and S. and O. Lagvilava, 85 and 78, respectively.
From the town of Kvemo Barghebi were G. Gangia, O. Gangia, and B.
Kharchilava, all 70. Many of these helpless old people were gunned
down in the courtyards of their own homes.
During the end of 1994 and the beginning of 1995, atrocities
against the ethnic Georgian population of the Gali Region - and in
patricular against those newly repatriated under the aegis of the
UNHCR - continued. Within 11 months, the UNHCR obtained the
organized return of only several hundred people. Meanwhile, the
separatists continued their punitive raids, burning villages to the
ground, and killing peaceful civilians, simultaneously constructing
fortresses with barbed wire along the Inguri River.
The CIS peacekeepers, consisting of Russian military forces, are
witnesses to this process, but without police functions they were
powerless to prevent it or to punish the guilty. Obviously, peacekeeping
functions alone are not enough to provide security to even those few
refugees and internally displaced people who were willing to run the
risk of returning to their homeland.
For more than a year now, the displaced have been unable to return,
and the Abkhaz side persists in preventing the process of repatriation
from taking place and terrorizing the Georgian remnant in Gali and
other areas of Abkhazia, as well as those few who have been newly
repatriated. It is obvious that the policy of ethnic cleansing not
only continues, but is coupled with a calculated and violent prevention
of the process of the organized return of the displaced and refugees to
their homes that will continue for as long as the Abkhaz separatists can
manage to sustain it. In view of the desolate climate they have
created in pursuit of this goal, repatriation may take years. The
restoration of the pre-conflict demographic structure which included
/...
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an ethnic Georgian population that constituted 47% of the total
population of Abkhazia may well never happen.
Clearly, the UN Security Council demands for the safe return of
the displaced and refugees to there places of legal residence
(Resolution 896/1994) have been so far ignored by the Abkhaz side
Furthermore, an attempt has been made to introduce new inhabitants
into Abkhazia, ie. those of "Abkhaz origin" from Turkey, Syria, and
other countries (as well as those mercenaries who have been awarded
"citizenship" and residences by Ardzinba as a reward for their
support – Izvestia, October 19, 1993) in spite of the UN Security
Council condemnation of "any attempt to alter the demographic
composition of Abkhazia, the Republic of Georgia, including
settling people who were not previously residing there."
It has been thus documented by those who suffered, the
eyewitness reports, video, photographs and documents of the Abkhaz
Autonomous Republic and its Council of Ministers, and other
materials, that a mass extermination and deportation of the
Georgian population of Abkhazia has been conducted by the
separatists according to an undeniably premeditated plan.
Chairman of the Committee on Emergency Situations of the Russian
Federation, Mr. Yuri Dyakov, after visiting Abkhazia, stated clearly,
"Genocide reigns in the republic. Dozens of corpses in the sea...
Disembowelled women. u Severed heads on the beaches... Georgians
have been wiped out in Abkhazia." (Izvestia, October, 1993)
According to contemporary international law, the perpetrators
of such crimes against humanity are to be punished not only under
the internal state law (in this case, Article 65, paragraph 1 of
the criminal code of the Republic of Georgia) but are first and
foremost subject to the jurisdiction of an international tribunal,
and must individually answer for their deeds.
The time has come to either establish a new International Tribunal
for punishing those who have committed crimes against humanity in
Abkhazia, or to hand this case over to which has already been
established in accordance with its Resolution 808 (1993).
The true and public assessment of guilt is at hand for the
Abkhaz separatists and those who have aided and abetted them in the
perpetration of their heinous crimes. Their punishment must be such
that it sets an example to the world.

( More than 80 volumes of evidence obtained by the Office of the
Procurator of the Republic of Georgia contain comprehensively
revealing material The final decisions of the Procurator are being
prepared, and will soon proceed to the Georgian courts of law and
can be likewise presented to any international body.)
----/...
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NATIONS
UNIES

Conseil Economique
et Social

Distr.
GENERAL
E/CN.4/1996/146
10 avril 1996
FRANCAIS
Original : ANGLAIS/RUSSE

COMMISSION DES DROITS DE L’HOMME
Cinquante-deuxième session
Point 10 de l’ordre du jour
QUESTION DE LA VIOLATION DES DROITS DE L’HOMME ET DES LIBERTES
FONDAMENTALES, OU QU’ELLE SE PRODUISE DANS LE MONDE,
EN PARTICULIER DANS LES PAYS ET TERRITOIRES COLONIAUX
ET DEPENDANTS
Lettre datée du 29 mars 1996. adressée au Sous-Secrétaire
général aux droits de l’homme par le Ministre des affaires étranqeres
de la Géorgie
J’ai l’honneur de vous communiquer ci-joint un exemplaire de la
declaration 1/ que la Commission d’Etat de la Géorgie chargée d’enquêter sur
la politique de génocide/nettoyage ethnique a l’encontre de la population
géorgienne en Abkhazie (Géorgie), en date du 26 mars 1996, intitulée
"Les personnes menant la politique de génocide/nettoyage ethnique en Abkhazie
(Géorgie) doivent être traduites devant un tribunal dote d’une juridiction
internationale" et contenant les principales conclusions et recommandations en
vue de 1’éradication de ce crime dans la région et de son châtiment.
Je vous serais reconnaissant de bien vouloir faire distribuer le texte de
la présente lettre et de son annexe en tant que document de la cinquantedeuxième session de la Commission des droits de l’homme avant l’examen du
point 10 de l’ordre du jour.
(Signé) Irakli MENAGARISHVILI

*

/
Déclaration reproduite telle quelle, dans la langue originale et
en anglais
GE. 96-12341

(F)
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Annex
STATEMENT BY THE STATE COMMISSION OF GEORGIA FOR INVESTIGATION OF THE
POLICY OF ETHNIC CLEANSING/GENOCIDE AGAINST THE GEORGIANPOPULATION
IN ABKHAZIA, GEORGIA
The persons conducting the policy of genocide/ethnic cleansing in Abkhazia,
Georgia, must be brought before a court with international jurisdiction
1.
Three and a half years have passed since armed conflict broke out in a
region of Georgia, the Abkhaz Autonomous Republic - a conflict forced on the
people of Georgia by aggressive separatists, backed by massed foreign military
and economic assistance and aided by thousands of mercenaries who have poured
into the region in search of gain, with a view to wresting away from Georgia
land that has been a part of it since time immemorial.
2.
By tearing up, one after another, the cease-fire agreements they
themselves have signed, the separatists and mercenaries have managed to seize
almost the whole of Abkhazia.
3.
The extermination of ethnic Georgians, principally peaceful
civilians - political figures, teachers, doctors, writers and cultural
workers - has .begun. Georgian architectural and archaeological monuments
showing that Georgians have lived in the Abkhaz region since ancient times
have been destroyed.
4.
Under threat of physical reprisals, the survivors have been driven from
their birthplaces and out of Abkhazia, which has been declared an "independent
State". As a result over 6,000 people have died, most of them peaceful
civilians, and some 250,000 Georgians have been forced to flee in order to
escape blood-chilling humiliations, torture and shootings.
5.
Besides Georgians, over 100,000 non-Georgians have fled Abkhazia Russians, Armenians, Greeks, Estonians - and even thousands of Abkhaz have
left their country, not wishing to be associated with the fascist regime.
Thus four fifths of the population of the region is now outside it.
6.
Abkhazia is in the process of being settled by mercenaries and others.
This must alter the demographic composition of the population. The
United Nations Security Council has condemned such criminal actions in its
resolution 896 (1994).
7.
Thus we have a text-book example of ethnic cleansing/genocide aimed at
the majority (before the conflict, Abkhaz made up 17 per cent of the"
population of the region, Georgians 47 per cent).
8.
Efforts by the United Nations have since helped to put a stop to the
armed confrontation. The Security Council, the Secretary-General and the
President of the Russian Federation have all played major roles.
9.
Even after the signing of the Agreement on a Cease-fire and Separation of
Forces on 14 May 1994 and the introduction of the peace-keeping forces of
the CIS (mostly Russian troops) into the Gali region in the summer of 1994,
/...
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however, and despite the presence of a United Nations Observer Mission, the
Abkhaz separatists have continued their policy of "sterilizing" Abkhazia of
its Georgian population - which was one of their principal objectives in
starting the conflict.
10.
The leader of the Abkhaz separatists and his entourage have committed
crimes against humanity: they it was who created the ideology of aggressive
separatism and dispatched illegitimate armed units to murder and torture
innocent citizens even after a truce had been agreed.
11.
As a rule, the Abkhaz separatists justify their actions by citing
either the impossibility of overseeing their armed formations or the need to
punish supposed terrorist acts on the part of "Georgian terrorists".
12.
It is hard to deny that a few Georgian refugees/displaced persons whose
families have fallen victim to the barbaric acts of the separatists and
their hirelings do make their way into the Gali region and take revenge, and
such action is directed against both the Abkhaz armed units and those who
collaborate with them. Such acts are evidently not of the same nature as
the "ethnic murders" committed by the "Abkhaz authorities".
13.
In such instances too, however, the "Abkhaz authorities" respond by
annihilating the innocent peaceful population and their homes and crops just
as Hitler's occupying forces did.
14.

This is a policy of quite another order.

15.
The fact that, even today, the leaders of the separatist regime refuse
to comply with the agreements they themselves have signed on the return to
their homes of refugees and displaced persons and are maintaining their
policy of terror towards those who have dared to return either under the
aegis of the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees or
spontaneously, at their own risk, is proof that the fascist regime hopes to
perpetuate the changes in the demographic composition of the population.
16.
One need only refer to the report of the Organization for Cooperation
and Security in Europe Mission to Georgia and United Nations staff in Tbilisi
on the human rights situation in the Gali region of the Republic of Georgia,
which clearly states that the Abkhaz authorities continue to apply a policy
of violent ethnic cleansing with the aim of preventing any significant
repatriation in the Gali region or any other part of Abkhazia. The tactics
employed vary from simple verbal intimidation and arrests for short periods
to murder and some most horrific atrocities, from all accounts, have been
committed on orders from Sukhumi ... (Report on a visit to Western. Georgia
and the Gali region under Abkhaz control, 19-21 April 1995).
17.
The Security Council has repeatedly condemned the Abkhaz separatists
for not allowing refugees and displaced persons to return to their homes
"deploring the continuing obstruction of such return by the Abkhaz
authorities . ..". On 12 January 1996, the Council again demanded that "the
Abkhaz side accelerate significantly the process of voluntary return of
refugees and displaced persons ... [and] guarantee the safety of spontaneous
returnees already in the area ..." (resolution 1036 (1996)).
/...
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18.
The Abkhaz separatists, though, have been continuing their policy of
terror, murder and violent deportation of ethnic Georgians. Despite the
presence of peace-keeping forces in the Gali area, over 1,000 peaceful
inhabitants have been killed in a year and a half, among them 14 minors, 144
women, 742 men aged over 50 and 24 teachers; over 400 people have been taken
away to destinations unknown and have disappeared without trace; 3,400 homes
have been burnt, all Georgian schools and preschool institutions have been
banned (in an area where 90 per cent of the population used to be Georgian),
and returning refugees have been coerced into signing documents recognizing
the laws, and the jurisdiction generally, of a separatist regime that has
not been recognized by a single State anywhere in the world.
19.
The State Commission has made its findings available to the world
community - a move facilitated by the United Nations Commission on Human
Rights, inasmuch as the first statement by the State Commission was
published in document E/CN.4/1994/123 and then, a year later, in document E/
CN.4/1995/139, dated 9 February 1995, which contained the State Commission's
detailed analysis and conclusions. The United Nations Security Council has
also had an opportunity to acquaint itself with facts that expose the Abkhaz
separatists' crime against humanity (S/1994/225, dated 26 February 1994; S/
1995/200, dated 14 March 1995).
20.
Strikingly, the Special Rapporteur of the Sub-Commission on Prevention
of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities, Mr. A. Eide, emphasized in
document E/CN.4/Sub.2/1994/36, dated 6 July 1994, that in Abkhazia "the
challenge to the territorial integrity of Georgia has been accompanied by
processes of ethnic cleansing" (para. 31).
21.
In December 1994 the heads of State and Government of the then
Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe, meeting in Budapest,
expressed "deep concern over 'ethnic cleansing', the massive expulsion of
people, predominantly Georgian, from their living areas and the deaths of
large numbers of innocent civilians" (see S/1994/1435, annex).
22.
These conclusions were endorsed by the Security Council in its
resolutions 993 (1995) and 1036 (1996).
23.
The Minsk Declaration by the Council of Heads of States Members of CIS
on 26 May 1995 also refers to this situation (S/1995/459, annex IV).
24.
The policy of genocide/ethnic cleansing being pursued by the separatists,
coupled with the armed seizure of part of the territory of a sovereign
democratic State, reveals the aggressiveness and inhumanity of the regime.
25.
The events in Abkhazia are similar to others that have been and are "
taking place in various hot spots around the globe where political leaders,
claiming to be defending the interests of a national, ethnic, religious or
linguistic minority, set out, weapons in hand, to dismember a United Nations
Member State, making active use of foreign military, economic and other
assistance but also committing gross, systematic violations of human rights,
notably crimes against humanity in their most abhorrent form - genocide and one form of genocide in particular - ethnic cleansing.
/...
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26.
There is thus every justification for defining aggressive separatism
as a deliberate attempt to transfer the ownership of land through force or
the threat of force on the part of a group of individuals, irrespective of
their citizenship and the positions they occupy in the national, political
or public life of the State or some part of it; irrespective also of whether
the group belongs to the majority population or to the national, ethnic,
religious or linguistic minorities living within that State.
27.
Such attempts manifest themselves in moves to undermine the territorial
integrity and political unity of the State so as to mark out a particular
region within it; in propaganda urging separatism and the need for a violent
change in the demographic structure of the region, made in public statements
in the mass media and by officials speaking ex officio; in the ignition of
local conflicts with a view to wresting away a piece of territory; in the
enlistment of armed gangs and groups of irregular forces or mercenaries to
use armed force on the side of the separatists; in displays of nationalism,
chauvinism and fascism; in the pursuit of a policy of genocide, or of ethnic
cleansing as one form of genocide, against persons belonging to other
national, ethnic, religious or linguistic groups living on land controlled
by the separatists; in resistance to the return home of refugees and persons
displaced by violence; and in other gross violations of human rights and
fundamental freedoms designed to subordinate the population to a regime
installed by force of arms.
28.
The threat of aggressive separatism causing immeasurable suffering to
hundreds of thousands of innocent people has at last been recognized by the
States united in CIS.
29.
Aggressive separatism was outlawed at the Alma Ata meeting of the
Council of Heads of State of CIS (Alma Ata, 10 February 1995).
30.
The memorandum on the maintenance of peace and stability in CIS
imposed on all member States the obligation to take steps within their
respective territories, in conformity with national legislation and
international norms, to "put a stop to all manifestations of separatism,
nationalism, chauvinism and fascism" (para. 7), and "not to support within
other member States separatist movements or separatist regimes, if any
should arise, nor to establish political, economic or other ties with them,
allow them to make use of the territory or communications of States members
of the Commonwealth, or provide them with economic, financial, military or
other assistance" (para. 8).
31.
The statement on the conflict in Abkhazia, Republic of Georgia, by the
Council of Heads of State of CIS (Minsk, 26 May 1995) confirmed this with
reference to a specific situation: the conflict in Abkhazia:# "Guided by
the provisions enunciated in the Alma Ata memorandum of 10 February 1995 on
overcoming the threat of separatism, the member States regard unswerving
compliance with those provisions by all States in the Commonwealth as
crucial to the speediest possible settlement of the conflict" (para. 4).
32.
A decision on measures to settle the conflict in Abkhazia, Georgia,
passed by the Council of Heads of State of CIS on 19 January 1996 in Moscow,
/...
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citing the above documents and reaffirming the obligations on member States
deriving, defined a package of measures to bring pressure to bear on the
Abkhaz side.
33.
"Deploring the unconstructive position of the Abkhaz side which [was]
hindering the attainment of mutually acceptable negotiated agreements on a
political settlement to the conflict and the safe and dignified return to
their homes of refugees and displaced persons", the CIS member States
undertook not to provide the separatist regime with any military assistance
and to engage in economic, trade, financial and other operations only with
the assent of the Government of Georgia, Abkhazia being "an inalienable part
of Georgia" (para. 6) .
34.
Unfortunately the world community of States has not yet concentrated
its attention on this problem, and this has significantly weakened efforts
by the United Nations and OCSE to prevent "ethnic conflicts" within the
borders of United Nations Member States since the guidelines laid down in
the Charter of the United Nations for resolving disputes among sovereign
States cannot be applied to separatism. A separatist regime that has taken
up arms, grossly violating a country's constitution and the requirements of
international law - in particular, international humanitarian law and the
resolutions of the United Nations Security Council - cannot be put on the
same footing as a sovereign State.
35.
It is time to come to grips with this problem both in the United
Nations and in OSCE, for the dreadful crime of genocide has not only not
been eradicated but has taken on a new form, that of the monstrous practice
of ethnic cleansing.
36.
The monstrous practice of ethnic cleansing, genocide in its new form,
was spawned, however, by aggressive separatism.
37.
The concept and substance of this kind of crime have already been
defined thanks to the work of the Commission of Experts specially appointed
by the Secretary-General of the United Nations under Security Council
resolution. 780 (1992) to examine and analyse, inter alia, information
furnished pursuant to Council resolutions 771 (1992) and 780 (1992) with a
view to providing the Secretary-General with its conclusions on the evidence
of grave breaches of the Geneva Conventions and other violations of
international humanitarian law committed in the territory of the former
Yugoslavia, among them the practice of "ethnic cleansing".
38.
The conclusions of the Commission of Experts need repeating: "Ethnic
cleansing has been carried out by means of murder, torture, arbitrary arrest
and detention, extrajudicial executions, rape and sexual assault ...
forcible removal, displacement and deportation of civilian population,
deliberate military attacks or threats of attacks on civilians and civilian
areas, and wanton destruction of property" (S/1994/674, annex, para. 129).
39.
"’Ethnic cleansing' is a purposeful policy designed by one ethnic or
religious group to remove by violent and terror-inspiring means the civilian
population of another ethnic or religious group from certain geographical
areas. To a large extent, it is carried out in the name of misguided,
/...
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historic grievances and a powerful driving sense of revenge. This purpose
appears to be the occupation of territory to the exclusion of the purged
group or groups" (ibid. para. 130).
40.
The United Nations General Assembly has recognized ethnic cleansing as
one form of genocide (resolution 47/121 of 17 December 1992).
41.
It is important to point out that those guilty of genocide/ethnic
cleansing fall under international jurisdiction - that of an international
court - irrespective of whether national law calls for them to be punished.
42.
The Security Council has decided to establish an International
Tribunal to prosecute persons responsible for serious violations of
international humanitarian law in the former Yugoslavia (resolution 808
(1991), 22 February 1992), which is already in operation and taking
decisions.
43.
Thus there exists in modern international law the established concept
of one of the most savage and gross forms of crime against humanity, "ethnic
cleansing"; its legal nature, perpetrators and victims and the kinds of
personal responsibility borne by those guilty of this international crime
have been defined.
44.
The Georgian State Prosecutor's Office has concluded its inquiry into
the crimes committed in Abkhazia, categorizing them as genocide under
article 65, paragraph 1, of the Georgian Penal Code, which lays down the
harshest punishment for this crime against humanity. There are over one
hundred volumes of evidence on the monstrous deeds of the Abkhaz
separatists.
45.
The land where these crimes were committed, however, is still under
the control of the separatists, who are now trying to hide the traces of
mass shootings and destroy the victims' graves.
46.
The State Commission hopes that the United Nations Commission on Human
Rights will not pass over these conclusions, given that the Security
Council, OSCE and CIS have all stigmatized the Abkhaz separatists' policy of
ethnic cleansing.
47.
The Georgian State Commission considers it necessary for the Commission on
Human Rights to condemn the ethnic cleansing by the separatists in Abkhazia,
Georgia, and become a party to the continuing investigation of these crimes
against humanity; this will later facilitate the referral of the case to the
International Tribunal established in The Hague under United Nations
Security Council resolution 808 (1992), whose jurisdiction could be enlarged
by decision of the same Council.
-----

/...
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I.

GENERAL BACKGROUND AND ASSESSMENT OF THE
ACTIONS OF SEPARATISTS CONTAINED IN THE
DOCUMENTS OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL OF THE
UNITED NATIONS, OF THE SUMMITS OF THE
ORGANIZATION FOR SECURITY AND COOPERATION IN
EUROPE (OSCE) AND ITS OTHER ORGANS, AND OF
THE COUNCIL OF THE HEADS OF STATES OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF INDEPENDENT STATES (CIS)
A.

General situation

1. Nearly four years have passed since armed insurrection broke out in a
region of Georgia, the Abkhaz Autonomous Republic - a conflict instigated
by the aggressive separatists from the leadership of the Autonomous
Republic with a view to wresting away from Georgia land that had been part
of it since time immemorial.
2. Aided by thousands of foreign mercenaries and supported by a certain number
of Russian troops deployed in Abkhazia since the existence of the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, the Abkhaz separatists have managed to seize the
whole of Abkhazia, successively forcing the Government of Georgia troops to
withdraw from the region. Their advance has been accompanied by barbaric
violence brought by the separatists upon the Georgian population of Abkhazia,
which led to effectively reducing the latter, who had constituted 46 per
cent of the population of the region prior to the conflict, to zero.
3. The seizure of territory has been accompanied by systematic extermination
of ethnic Georgians, principally civilians - political figures, teachers,
doctors, writers and cultural workers.Georgian architectural and
archaeological monuments testifying to the fact that Georgians have lived
in the Abkhaz region since ancient times have been destroyed.
4. Under threat of physical reprisals, survivors have been driven from
their birthplaces and out of Abkhazia, which has been declared an
"Independent State". As a result, over 1,000 people have died, most of them
civilians, and some 250,000 Georgians have been forced to flee in order to
escape blood-chilling humiliations, torture and shootings.
5. Besides Georgians, over 100,000 non-Georgians have fled Abkhazia Russians, Armenians, Greeks and Estonians - and thousands of Abkhaz have left
their country, not wishing to be associated with a fascist regime. Thus four
fifths of the population of the region by 1996 found itself outside of it.
6. Concurrently with continued obstruction of and refusal to the refugees and
displaced persons of the right to return voluntarily to their homes in
accordance with the Quadripartite Agreement signed on 4 April 1994 with the
participation of the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR) (S/1994/397, annex II), the separatists have been encouraging the
process of settlement of mercenaries and others in the region. This must
alter the demographic composition of the population. Those who have dared
to return at their own risk to the Gali region are being subjected to
intimidation, terror and finally expulsion.
/...
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7. All these events, as reflected in the statements of the State Commission
of Georgia for the Investigation of the Policy of Ethnic Cleansing/Genocide
against the Georgian Population in Abkhazia, Georgia, has been consistently
brought to the attention of the international community, first and foremost
of the United Nations Security Council and the Commission on Human Rights
(see E/CN.4/1994/123, E/CN.4/1995/139, E/CN.4/1996/146, S/1994/225 and S/
1995/200). The same information had been submitted to the Organization for
Security and Cooperation in Europe (OSCE) and the Council of Heads of
States of the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS).

B.

Assessment of the actions of the separatists

8. The reaction of the international community was unanimous:
(a)

OSCE summits and reports of the OSCE mission to Georgia:

"They [the participating States of OSCE] expressed their deep
concern over 'ethnic cleansing', the massive expulsion of people,
predominantly Georgian, from their living areas and the deaths of
large numbers of innocent civilians." (Meeting of the Heads of States
and Governments of the OSCE participating States, 4 and 5 December
1994, "Towards a genuine partnership in a new era" (A/49/800-S/1994/
1435, annex, Budapest decisions, regional issues, Georgia, para. 2));
"We [OSCE participating States] condemn the 'ethnic cleansing'
resulting in mass destruction and forcible expulsion of the
predominantly Georgian population in Abkhazia. Destructive acts of
separatists, including obstruction of the return of refugees and
displaced persons, ... undermine the positive efforts undertaken to
promote political settlement of these conflicts." (Lisbon Summit
Declaration, 3 December 1996, (A/51/716, appendix I, para. 20));
"The Abkhaz authorities continue to apply a policy of violent ethnic
cleansing with the aim of preventing any significant repatriation in the
Gali region or any other part of Abkhazia. The tactics employed vary
from simple verbal intimidation and arrests for short periods to murder and
some most horrific atrocities, from all accounts, have been committed
on orders from Sukhumi." (Report of an OSCE mission to survey the
human rights situation in the Gali region of Georgia, from 19 to 21
April 1995, referred to in a statement by the State Commission dated
26 March 1996 (see E/CN.4/1996/146, annex, para. 16));
(b) The United Nations Security Council shared all these conclusions
and in its relevant resolutions "recalls the conclusions of the Budapest
summit of the Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe regarding
the situation in Abkhazia, Georgia, and affirms the unacceptability of the
demographic changes resulting from the conflict" (resolutions 1036 (1996)
of 12 January 1996 and 1065 (1996) of 12 July 1996);
/...
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(c) The Council of Heads of the CIS States supported the conclusions
of the Budapest summit, citing the above-mentioned provision in the Minsk
statement of the Council of Heads of CIS of 26 May 1995;
(d) On 14 November 1996, the European Parliament adopted a
resolution, which stated, inter alia, that the Parliament, expressing its
deep concern over the increased number of refugees from Abkhazia currently
living in the territory of Georgia and the continued process of ethnic
cleansing in the region of Abkhazia, stressed that the final peaceful
resolution of the conflict in Abkhazia should be based on a comprehensive
political settlement with due respect for the sovereignty and territorial
integrity of Georgia within internationally recognized borders; and
stressed that the elections in Abkhazia should be held only in the context
of a comprehensive political settlement by means of negotiations once the
political status of Abkhazia had been determined and the full participation
of all refugees and displaced persons in the elections guaranteed;
(e) In paragraphs 9 and 11 of its resolution 1096 (1997) of 30 January
1997, the Security Council "recalls the conclusions of the Lisbon summit of
the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe regarding the
situation in Abkhazia, Georgia, and reaffirms the unacceptability of the
demographic changes resulting from the conflict" and "reiterates its demand
that the Abkhaz side accelerate significantly the process of voluntary
return of refugees and displaced persons without delay or preconditions".
9. The logical outcome of this should be to take measures for a more
precise investigation of the facts and, in case of confirmation, to
establish an international tribunal. However, the situation has not
provoked an effective and adequate response on the part of the
international community.
10. It is worth noting that, at the first stage, in autumn 1993, following
the ceasefire and assumption of control over the whole territory of
Abkhazia by the Abkhaz separatists, the Secretary-General of the United
Nations, at the request of the Government of Georgia, sent a fact-finding
mission with a view to examining the situation as regards the violation of
human rights in Abkhazia, including reports of "ethnic cleansing".
11. The mission, composed of three representatives of the Centre for Human
Rights of the Secretariat, found itself obliged to pursue the complicated
task of establishing whether the Georgian claims were justified or not in
only one week.
12. In November the mission submitted its report to the Secretary-General, the
result of its short-term visit to Georgia (five days in Abkhazia and two days in
Tbilisi). Clearly, it was extremely difficult for the mission to establish
to what extent the claims matched reality, since to gather reliable
information in Abkhazia, turned into a true "no man's land" freed from
Georgians, would seem a nearly impossible task. Regretfully, the mission
was not able to manage to gain access to evidence from Georgian refugees
and internally displaced persons who had fled to western Georgia.
/...
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Nevertheless, the report submitted to the Secretary-General drew a
basically accurate picture of developments, notwithstanding some inaccuracy
in historical background (S/26795 of 17 November 1993).
13. The mission attributed violations of human rights to both parties.
However, it noted the massive and cruel character of the acts committed by
the Abkhaz forces and their mercenaries against civilians remaining in the
territory, where their forces advanced and "peace" was restored (pp. 18-22,
27-29, 33-37 and 38).
14. In fact, acquiescing that within the given time limit the mission could
not claim to have been able to undertake a comprehensive study and
investigation of the situation, it limited itself to stating (para. 52):
"On the basis of the information collected, the mission was not in a
position to ascertain whether it had been an actively pursued policy
of the authorities of either side, at any time, to clear the areas
under their control of either the Abkhazian or the Georgian
population. Only further careful investigation and evaluation can
establish the relevant facts in a conclusive manner."
However, this was never done, with negative consequences for the whole
process of a comprehensive settlement of the conflict in Abkhazia, Georgia.
15. Insufficient activity and consistency on the part of the international
community in its reaction to the events in Abkhazia, Georgia, and
successful sabotage by the separatists of the recommendations of the
Security Council and OSCE to work out a constructive approach to the
political status of Abkhazia "within the State of Georgia and its
internationally recognized borders" would seem to have given an incentive
to the authorities in Sukhumi to make an attempt to legalize the results of
"ethnic cleansing". Ignoring the opinion of the Security Council, the
European Parliament and OSCE, the separatists held a so-called
parliamentary "election" in the depopulated territory of Abkhazia on 23
November 1996 (with some 150,000 inhabitants left out of 540,000). This
political spectacle was branded by the international community as illegal.
16. The OSCE summit in Lisbon described the actions of the separatists as
"destructive".
17. In its resolution 1096 (1997), the Security Council reaffirmed "its
commitments to the sovereignty and territorial integrity of Georgia within
its internationally recognized borders, and to the necessity of defining the
status of Abkhazia in strict accordance with these principles and underline[d]
the unacceptability of any action by the Abkhaz leadership in contravention
of these principles, in particular the holding on 23 November 1996 and 7 December
1996 of illegitimate and self-styled parliamentary elections in Abkhazia,
Georgia". The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Russian Federation also
condemned "the position held by the authorities of Sukhumi", since the
"elections" had been held by the "Abkhazian side in contravention of universally
recognized norms of human rights and fundamental civil liberties and fully
ignoring international opinion". People who had been evicted from their
/...
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places of permanent residence in the course of military action could not
participate in these "elections". For this reason the actions of 23 November
must not be accepted either as legitimate in accordance with the law, nor
as politically well-founded (excerpts from the statement made by the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Russian Federation on 23 November 1996).
18. Thus, the syndrome of impunity that has infected the separatists
prompts them to commit new brutalities, to refuse access by refugees and
internally displaced persons to their places of permanent residence and to
commit actions with the sole goal of the legalization of their fascist
political regime.
19. Meanwhile, as is clear from the above, the international community of
States has unequivocally admitted that the Abkhaz separatists are still
pursuing "ethnic cleansing" by using the most barbaric methods in the
territory under their control, leading to the massive destruction and
forcible expulsion of the Georgian population, who had made up half the
total population of Abkhazia before the conflict.
20. Before proceeding to the concrete facts that will serve as evidence of
flagrant violation by the separatists of the norms of international
humanitarian law, it is necessary to consider the issue as to whether the
"ethnic cleansing" referred to in the above-mentioned documents and as it is
being pursued in Abkhazia can be considered a crime against humanity and a
form of genocide, since upon that depends the appropriateness of raising the
question of bringing the accused to trial before an international tribunal.
21. In considering this issue, the Commission has actively used the final report
of the special Commission of Experts (S/1994/674, annex, of 27 May 1994),
created by the Secretary-General in accordance with resolution 780 (1992)
of 6 October 1992, to examine and analyse, inter alia, information submitted
pursuant to Security Council resolutions 771 (1992) of 13 August 1992 and
780 (1992), with a view to providing the Secretary-General with its conclusions
on the evidence of grave breaches of the Geneva Conventions and other
violations of international humanitarian law committed in the territory of
the former Yugoslavia, in particular the practice of "ethnic cleansing".

II.

A.

"ETHNIC CLEANSING" IN THE CONTEXT OF CRIMES
AGAINST HUMANITY
The concept of the crimes against humanity

22. The definition and concept of such crimes were first recognized in
article 6 of the charter of the International Military Tribunal (8 August
1945) and separated from the concept of crimes against peace and violations
of the laws and customs of war.
23. The main characteristics of crimes against humanity were stated
inarticle 6 to be criminal actions, "namely, murder, extermination,
/...
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enslavement, deportation, and other inhumane acts committed against any
civilian population ... or persecutions on political, racial or religious
grounds in execution of or in connection with any crime within the
jurisdiction of the Tribunal, whether or not in violation of the domestic
law of the country where perpetrated".
24. Thus it was acknowledged that the "leaders, coordinators, instigators and
accomplices participating in the formulation or execution of a common plan or
conspiracy to commit any of the foregoing crimes [were] responsible for all acts
performed by any persons in execution of such plan", but their official position
should not be considered as freeing them from responsibility (arts. 6 and 7).
25. These principles were reaffirmed by the General Assembly in its resolution
95 (1) of 11 December 1945 and have been reflected in the consciousness of
mankind and recognized as universal common standards of international law.
26. The 1948 Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of
Genocide defines acts constituting such crimes as those committed primarily
against national, ethnic, racial and religious groups of the civilian
population, and genocide was considered to be one of the most atrocious and
gravest forms of crime against humanity.
27. Fifty years later, when the outbreak of inter-ethnic armed conflicts,
in particular those taking place within the territory of one State, and the
increased threat of aggressive separatism converged into forms of crimes
against humanity unthinkable even 50 years ago, the following international
tribunals were established: the International Tribunal for the Prosecution
of Persons Responsible for Serious Violations of International Humanitarian
Law Committed in the Territory of the Former Yugoslavia since 1991
(Security Council resolution 827 (1993) and the International Criminal
Tribunal for the Prosecution of Persons Responsible for Genocide and Other
Serious Violations of International Humanitarian Law Committed in the
Territory of Rwanda and Rwandan Citizens Responsible for Genocide and Other
Such Violations Committed in the Territory of Neighbouring States between 1
January and 31 December 1994 (Security Council resolution 995 (1995)).
28. The statutes of the Tribunals generalized past practice and developed the
concept and content of crimes against humanity, including the responsibility
of persons for violations of the Geneva Conventions of 1949 and Protocols
of 1977, and the laws or customs of war into their jurisdiction.
29. The crime of genocide is the subject of article 4 of the statute of the
International Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia (S/25704, annex) and
crimes of humanity are listed in article 5.
30. As a matter of fact, the Tribunal based its jurisdiction on already
existing conventional and customary norms without codifying them, although
the Tribunal's attempt to extend the list of acts coming under the ambit of
the notion of crimes against humanity is worthy of note.
31. Article 5 of the statute of the Tribunal, referring to the crimes
committed on the territory of the former Yugoslavia, states:
/...
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"The International Tribunal shall have the power to prosecute
persons responsible for ... crimes when committed in armed conflict,
whether international or internal in character, and directed against
any civilian population",
including undoubtedly national, political, ethnic, racial or religious groups.
Regarding crimes against humanity, article 3 of the statute of the International
Tribunal for Rwanda stresses the prosecution of persons responsible for
crimes "when committed as part of a widespread or systematic attack against
any civilian population on national, political, ethnic, racial or religious
grounds", that is, it does not associate those crimes primarily with armed
conflicts. Acts to be discussed hereby are quite properly interpreted by
the Commission of Experts (S/1994/674, annex, para. 73) as:
"Principles of international law applicable erga omnes. As ascertained by
the International Military Tribunal at Nuremberg, there are 'elementary
dictates of humanity' to be recognized under all circumstances. The
General Assembly in its resolution 95 (I) of 11 December 1946 affirmed
the principles of international law recognized by the Charter of the
Nuremberg Tribunal and the judgement of the Tribunal."

B.

The nature of armed conflict

32. Further, the experts have held that crimes against humanity are not
confined to situations of international armed conflict and may be applied
in relation to all armed conflicts, including internal - civil wars and
insurrection - and whatever casus mixtus may arise in between internal and
international armed conflict. Most importantly, crimes against humanity
are also no longer dependent on their linkage to crimes against peace or
violations of the laws and customs of war (ibid., para. 75).

C.

Protected persons

33. Crimes against humanity target the civilian population, meaning people
who are not combatants. However, in the view of the Commission of Experts,
there are situations where inhabitants of certain buildings, quarters or
villages are searched and executed. In these circumstances, the attempt of
a head of family to defend himself and his relatives does not lead him to
forfeit his status as a civilian (ibid., para. 77).

D.

Widespread and systematic nature of the acts

34. "Isolated acts constituting offences, such as extra-judicial executions
or other common crimes punishable under municipal law, do not qualify
as crimes against humanity by themselves. The acts must be part of a
policy of persecution or discrimination. In addition, the acts must
be carried out in a systematic way or by means of a mass action.
Thus, the number of victims and perpetrators are characteristically
/...
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high ... It is the systematic process of victimization against the
protected group which is essential ... It is the overall context of
large-scale victimization carried out as part of a common plan or
design which goes to the element of systematicity." (Ibid., para. 84)
35. "It should not be accepted at face value that the perpetrators are
merely uncontrolled elements, especially not if these elements target
almost exclusively groups also otherwise discriminated against and
persecuted. Unwillingness to manage, prosecute and punish uncontrolled
elements may be another indication that these elements are, in reality,
but a useful tool for the implementation of a policy of crime against
humanity." (Ibid., para. 85)

E.

Classification of the acts

36. Article 5 of the statute of the International Tribunal for the Former
Yugoslavia and article 3 of the statute of the International Tribunal for
Rwanda list the following acts as constituting crimes against humanity:
(a) Murder;
(b) Extermination;
(c) Ens1avement;
(d) Deportation;
(e) Imprisonment;
(f) Torture;
(g) Rape;
(h) Persecutions on political, racial and religious grounds;
(i) Other inhumane acts.
37. Article 18 of the draft Code of Crimes against Peace and Security of
Peoples stipulates:*
"A crime against humanity means any of the following acts, when
committed in a systematic manner or on a large scale and instigated
or directed by a Government or by any organization or group:
"(a) murder;
"(b) extermination;
"(c) torture;
"(d) enslavement;

*

See Official Records of the General Assembly. Fifty-first Session. Supplement
No. 10 (A/51/10 and Corr.l), chap. II, sect. D.I.
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"(e) persecution on political, racial, religious or ethnic
grounds;
"(f) institutionalized discrimination on racial, ethnic or
religious grounds involving the violation of fundamental human rights
and freedoms and resulting in seriously disadvantaging a part of the
population;
"(g) arbitrary deportation or forcible transfer of population;
"(h) arbitrary imprisonment;
"(i) forced disappearance of persons;
"(j) rape, enforced prostitution and other forms of sexual abuse;
"(k) other inhumane acts which severely damage physical or mental
integrity, health or human dignity, such as mutilation and severe
bodily harm."
38. Thus, there has been established a clear concept and definition of
crimes against humanity, the principles of which are erga omnes in
character and were shaped as universally recognized principles of
international customary law, having an absolute legal effect, jus cocrens.
39. Should it be established that such crimes have been committed, an
international tribunal should be set up for the persecution of persons
guilty of them, if the State is either by itself responsible for their
perpetration or not in a position to exercise jurisdiction over the
territory where the crimes are committed.
40. This right of the State is defined in article VI of the Genocide
Convention:
"Persons charged with genocide or any of the other acts enumerated
in article III shall be tried by a competent tribunal of the State in
the territory of which the act was committed, or by such international
penal tribunal as may have jurisdiction with respect to those
Contracting Parties which shall have accepted its jurisdiction."
Article VIII empowers any Contracting Party to "call upon [emphasis added] the
competent organs of the United Nations to take such action under the Charter of
the United Nations as they consider appropriate for the prevention and
suppression of acts of genocide or any of the other acts enumerated in
article III". Undoubtedly, this right should be vested with the State that
is fighting the crime of genocide in its territory. Significantly, the
United Nations Security Council decided to establish the International
Criminal Tribunal at the request of the Government of Rwanda (see Security
Council resolution 955 (1994), para. 1).
/...
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F.

"Ethnic cleansing" as a crime against humanity

41. Although widely attributable to ethnic and other intra-state conflicts,
"ethnic cleansing" is missing from the list of crimes against humanity.
Nevertheless, quite established opinio juris and judicial practice offer sound
grounds for regarding "ethnic cleansing" as a form of crime against humanity.
42. The United Nations Commission of Experts, having examined the nature of
the crimes committed in the territory of the former Yugoslavia, held the
view that "ethnic cleansing" is (S/1994/674, annex, para. 130):
"A purposeful policy designed by one ethnic or religious group to
remove by violent and terror-inspiring means the civilian population
of another ethnic or religious group from certain geographical areas.
To a large extent, it is carried out in the name of misguided
nationalism, historic grievances and a powerful driving sense of
revenge. This purpose appears to be the occupation of territory to
the exclusion of the purged group of groups."
In an earlier report (S/25274, para. 56), the Commission stated that:
"'Ethnic cleansing' has been carried out by means of murder, arbitrary
arrest and detention, extra-judicial executions, rape and sexual
assault, confinement of civilian population in ghetto areas, forcible
removal, displacement and deportation of civilian population,
deliberate military attacks or threats of attacks on civilians and
civilian areas, and wanton destruction of property."
43. The International Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia has several times
stated that:
"The acts target the members of an identified civilian population,
conceived as one or more groups, national or political; the commission
of the acts follows the same pattern; the acts are planned and
organized at a state level. They appear to have a common objective:
permitting the establishment of 'ethnically pure' territories and thus
creating a new State. The acts constitute the means to implement the
'policy of ethnic cleansing'... The Trial Chamber therefore considers
that the above-mentioned acts can more appropriately be characterized
as a crime against humanity." (International Tribunal for the Former
Yugoslavia. In the Trial Chamber, Prosecutor v. Radovan KaradzàicÛ and
Ratko MladicÛ. review of the indictments pursuant to rule 61 of the
rules of procedure and evidence, paras. 90 and 91, 11 July 1996.)
44. As stated in the report of the Secretary-General pursuant to paragraph
2 of Security Council resolution 808 (1993) concerning establishment of the
International Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia (S/25704, para. 48):
"Crimes against humanity refer to inhumane acts of a very serious nature,
such as wilful killing, torture or rape, committed as part of a widespread
or systematic attack against any civilian population on national,
political, ethnic, racial or religious grounds. In the conflict in the
/...
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territory of the former Yugoslavia, such inhumane acts have taken the
form of so-called 'ethnic cleansing' and widespread and systematic rape
and other forms of sexual assault, including enforced prostitution."
45. Section I of resolution 1996/71 of 23 April 1996 of the Commission on
Human Rights states that the Commission:
"1. Condemns in the strongest terms all violations of human rights
and international humanitarian law during the conflict, in particular in
areas which were under the control of the self-proclaimed Bosnian and
Croatian Serb authorities, in particular massive and systematic violations,
including, inter alia, systematic ethnic cleansing, killings,
disappearances, torture, rape, detentions, beatings, arbitrary searches,
burning and looting of houses, shelling of residential areas, illegal and
forcible evictions and other acts of violence aimed at forcing individuals
from their homes, and reaffirms that all person who plan, commit or
authorize such acts will be held personally responsible and accountable;
"2. Expresses its outrage that the abominable, deliberate and
systematic practice of rape has been used as a weapon of war in the
Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina, [and] recognizes that rape in
this context constitutes a war crime ...;
"3. Expresses its deep concern over ... actions that undermine the
principle of right to return, including enforcement of legislation which
restricts rights to claim 'socially owned' property throughout the State of
Bosnia and Herzegovina, unjustified evictions of persons from their homes
and resettlement of displaced persons in homes which, under the agreement
reached in Geneva on 18 March 1996, should remain vacant for six months."
46. This is not an exhaustive list of acts that the Commission condemned
and brought into the ambit of international crimes the commission of which
invokes international criminal responsibility.
47. All the above offers sound grounds to assert that "ethnic cleansing" is
a crime against humanity and as such is subject to the competence of an
international tribunal.

III.

GENOCIDE, THE GRAVEST CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY
A.

Definition of genocide

48. At present, there seems no room to question that genocide is one of
thegravest crimes against humanity. Article 6 of the charter of the
International Military Tribunal of 8 August 1945 contains clear
stipulations concerning the acts that constitute crimes against humanity.
Consequently, genocide was singled out as a crime against humanity, to be
reflected later in the relevant convention.
49. The statutes of the International Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia
(art. 4) and the International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda (art. 2) and
/...
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the draft Code of Crimes Against Peace and Security of Peoples (art. 17)
deal separately with this horrendous and atrocious crime against humanity,
manifested in acts that are committed not with the mere purpose of mass and
systematic persecution of any civilian population and with the intent of
their physical extermination but, most importantly, that target any
national, ethnical, racial or religious group.
50. The Contracting Parties to the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment
of the Crime of Genocide of 1948, referring to General Assembly resolution
96 (1) of 11 December 1946, which declares that "genocide is a crime under
international law, contrary to the ... aims of the United Nations and
condemned by the civilized world", confirmed that "genocide ... is a crime
under international law which they undertake to prevent and to punish"
(art. 1). In this respect, there is a need to draw close attention to the
term "confirm": the Contracting States did not create a new precedent, but
derived support from the already existing concept of the crime in order to
translate the erga omnes customary norm into a conventional one.
51. The Commission of Experts stressed (S/1994/674, annex, para. 88) that
the objectives of the Convention were:
"To safeguard the very existence of certain human groups and to affirm
and emphasize the most elementary principles of humanity and morality.
In view of the rights involved, the legal obligations to refrain from
genocide are recognized as erga omnes."
Importantly, article 1 of the Genocide Convention states that genocide is a
crime under international law regardless of whether committed in time of
peace or war. The Commission therefore concludes (ibid., para. 91):
"Thus, irrespective of the context in which it occurs (for example, peace
time, internal strife, international armed conflict or whatever the
general overall situation) genocide is a punishable international crime."

B.

Acts identified as the crime of genocide

52. Article 2 of the Genocide Convention states:
"In the present Convention, genocide means any of the following acts ... :
"(a) Killing members of the group; "(b) Causing serious bodily or
mental harm to members of the group;
"(c) Deliberately inflicting on the group conditions of life
calculated to bring about its physical destruction in whole or in
part ...".
The main objective of these acts should be the intent "to destroy, in whole or
in part, a national ethnical, racial or religious group, as such".
/...
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53. Thus, for the crime defined as "genocide", the whole destruction of the
group is not required and the term "in part" is interpreted by the Commission
of Experts to signify (ibid., paras. 93 and 94):
"Destruction of a group in whole or in part does not mean that the group
in its entirety must be exterminated ... If a group has its leadership
exterminated, and at the same time or in the wake of that, has a relatively
large number of the members of the group killed or subjected to other
heinous acts, for example deported on a large scale or forced to flee
... [evincing] the intent to destroy the fabric of a society through
the extermination of its leadership, when accompanied by the acts of
elimination of a segment of society, can also be deemed genocide."
Remarkably, "it is not a condition that the victim group be a minority, it
might as well be a numerical majority" (ibid., para. 95).

C.

Intent

54. It is the element of intent to destroy a designated group in whole or in
part that makes crimes of mass murder and crimes against humanity qualify as
genocide (ibid., para. 97). This is the intent against a number of individuals,
that is, a crime against a collectivity, and not against one, two or more
members of the group, the intent to destroy the group "as such". Consequently,
there must exist a clear objective - to destroy and to remove an undesirable
national, ethnical, racial, or religious group from the population of the
State or region either by wholesale physical extermination as such or by the
physical extermination of part of the group and forcible expulsion of the
others from the defined district, region or State as a whole.
55. Fully acknowledging the above-mentioned conditions, the International
Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia stressed that:
"The intent which is particular to the crime of genocide need not be
clearly expressed ... The intent may be inferred from a certain
number of facts such as the general political doctrine which gave rise
to the acts possibly covered by the definition in article 4, or the
repetition of destructive and discriminatory acts. The intent may
also be inferred from the perpetration of acts which violate, or which
the perpetrators themselves consider to violate, the very foundation
of the group - acts which are not in themselves covered by the list in
article 4 (2) but which are committed as part of the same pattern of
conduct." (Review of the indictments ..., para. 94)

D.

Ethnic cleansing as a form of genocide

56. 56. Investigating the character of the crimes on the territory of the
former Yugoslavia, the Trial Chamber of the International Tribunal
concluded that:
"Certain methods used for implementing the project of 'ethnic
cleansing' appear to reveal an aggravated intent as, for example, the
/...
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massive scale of the effect of the destruction. The number of the
victims selected only because of their membership in a group would
lead one to the conclusion that an intent to destroy the group, at
least in part, was present. Furthermore, the specific nature of some
of the means used to achieve the objective of 'ethnic cleansing' tends
to underscore that the perpetration of the acts is designed to reach
the very foundations of the group or what is considered as such."
The Trial Chamber therefore invited the Prosecutor to consider broadening
the scope of the characterization of genocide to include other criminal
acts than those committed in the detention camps ("Review ...", para. 95).
57. Judge Foad Riad of the Tribunal, having considered the indictment
submitted by the Prosecutor, concluded that:
"The policy of 'ethnic cleansing' referred to above presents, in its
ultimate manifestation, genocidal characteristics. Furthermore, in this
case, the intent to destroy, in whole or in part, a national, ethnical,
racial or religious group, specific to genocide, may clearly be inferred
from the gravity of the 'ethnic cleansing' ... i.e. principally, the mass
killings. Thus, the charge of genocide is indeed appropriate."
(International Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia, case N IT 95-18-1,
before a Judge of the Trial Chamber, Prosecutor v. Radovan Karadzic and
Ratko Mladic, review of the indictment, 16 November 1995)
58. Later, on 16 May 1996, the Trial Chamber, having considered the nature
of the crimes presented by the Prosecutor, classified them pursuant to:
(a) Killing members of the group or groups;
(b) Causing serious bodily or mental harm to a member or members of the
group or groups by means of inhumane treatment, torture, rape and deportation;
(c) Deliberate inflicting on the group of conditions of life
calculated to bring about its physical destruction in whole or in part,
which was put into effect in the detention camps and through the siege and
shelling of cities and protected areas.
59. The Trial Chamber determined that, in specifying the nature of the acts
included under the term "ethnic cleansing", it was necessary to ascertain
whether the pattern of conduct of which it was seized, namely "ethnic
cleansing", taken in its totality, revealed a genocidal intent.
60. Undoubtedly, these conclusions were shared by the United Nations
General Assembly, which recognized "ethnic cleansing" as a form of genocide
in its resolution 47/121 of 18 December 1992.
61. The United Nations Commission on Human Rights and its Subcommission on
Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities frequently recall
resolution 47/121.
/...
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62. For example, in its resolution 1993/8, entitled "Punishment of the crime of
genocide", the Subcommission welcomed resolution 47/121, in which the General
Assembly stated that the policy of ethnic cleansing was a form of genocide,
and urged States Members of the United Nations to make every effort to
bring to justice, in accordance with internationally recognized principles
of due process, all those individuals directly or indirectly involved in
the territory of the former Yugoslavia or in any other part of the world.
63. In its resolution 1995/89, entitled "Situation of human rights in the
Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina, the Republic of Croatia and the Federal
Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro)", the Commission on Human Rights
strongly condemned the specific violations identified by the Special Rapporteur
in his reports, most of which were committed in connection with the systematic
policy of "ethnic cleansing" and genocidal acts in the areas of the former
Yugoslavia under the control of the self-proclaimed Serb authorities, and
which included mass killing, torture, disappearances, rape and other sexual
abuses against women and children, the use of civilians as human shields on
confrontation lines and as mine clearers, arbitrary executions, the destruction
of houses, religious objects and cultural and historical heritage, forced and
illegal evictions, detentions, arbitrary searches and other acts of violence;
and strongly reaffirmed that in order to achieve a peaceful and lasting solution
and to improve the human rights situation in Bosnia and Herzegovina, the right
of return to their homes in safety and dignity of all refugees and displaced
persons victims of the "ethnic cleansing" and the invalidity of forcible
territorial gains and of forced transfers of property and other acts under
duress must be recognized, and that the practice and consequences of
"ethnic cleansig" should in no way be legitimized.
64. These formulations serve as a point of reference for all the following
resolutions of the Subcommission and Commission, in particular as regards
the acts included in the concept of "ethnic cleansing" as crimes against
humanity, which sometimes border on and in certain cases correspond fully
to "acts of genocide".
65. In its resolution 1993/7 of 23 February 1993, the Commission on Human
Rights, recalled its resolution 1992/S-2/1, in which it called on all
States to consider the extent to which the acts committed in Bosnia and
Herzegovina and Croatia constituted genocide, and took note of General
Assembly resolution 47/121, in which the Assembly stated that "the
abhorrent practice of ethnic cleansing was a form of genocide".
66. The same approach is employed in the Commission's resolution 1995/89 of
8 March 1995.
67. Thus, "ethnic cleansing" is not only a crime against humanity under the
jurisdiction of international tribunals, but constitutes a form of genocide, so
that the relevant provisions of the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment
of the Crime of Genocide should apply to it. Consequently, it could be stated
that "ethnic cleansing", in its extreme, aggravated form, when it contains acts
punishable as crimes against humanity as a whole and genocide, in particular,
falls under those acts defined by international law as within the jurisdiction
/...
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of the Tribunals having international competence, insofar as the State is
not able to punish the guilty, having temporally lost control over the
region or where the region is under the supervision of the individuals
implementing the "ethnic cleansing" or genocide, and appeals for the
assistance to the international community of States.

IV.

A.

GENOCIDE OF THE GEORGIAN POPULATION OF ABKHAZIA,
GEORGIA -A CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY MANIFESTED IN THE
FORM OF ETHNIC CLEANSING3
Criminal intent to exterminate the Georgian
population of Abkhazia as part of the official
ideology of the separatists

68. "From 1990 to 1992, in the Abkhaz nationalist press, radio and
television, in the lecture rooms of the University, in institutes and
schools ... the image of Georgia as the enemy was created in the
public consciousness. This enemy was any Georgian, including the nextdoor neighbour. He was blamed for all the troubles of the Abkhaz people
... He allegedly pillaged everything, appropriated everything for
himself, drank the blood of Abkhazia." (S. Chervonnaia, Abkhazia 1992. The Post-communist "Vendée". Moscow, 1993, p. 82.)
69. The ideas contained in scholarly analysis, public statements of writers
and politicians, figures and slogans employed at public rallies organized
by the Abkhaz separatists, messages to Soviet authorities and Communist
Party organs during the period of existence of the Abkhaz Autonomous
Republic all indicate the deliberate and premeditated nature of the
barbaric acts carried out against the Georgian population of Abkhazia. It
is important to note that the international community was already being
misled during the Soviet era, when the Soviet press and broadcast media
were often employed to disseminate anti-Georgian venom, a practice that
intensified greatly during the period from 1989 to 1992.
70. The separatist ideologists have attempted to assert that Abkhazia has
never been a part of Georgia, and that its independence is centuries old.
Continuing their distortion of the facts, they keep maintaining that the
Democratic Republic of Georgia (1918-1921) first occupied Abkhazia and that
later Soviet Georgia, to which Abkhazia was joined in an agreement, reannexed it again in 1931, transforming its relation with the Georgian SSR
into one of autonomy within the larger republic.
71. Nevertheless, according to A. Gogua in his article in Druzhba Narodov
(1989):

*

This compilation of information concerning criminal acts committed by the separatists
is based on the evidence of 15,000 witnesses and innocent victims of those acts, as also on
a large amount of photographic and video material gathered by the Prosecutor's Office
of Georgia in the process of the investigation and contained in more than 100 volumes.
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"Having first exterminated or bled white the intelligentsia,
closed down Abkhaz schools, resettled more than 200,000 inhabitants
from other parts of Georgia onto the best Abkhazian lands, which
resulted in the assimilation of part of the native population, they
plunged one of the most ancient people of the Caucasus and its culture
into a state of shock, turning its autonomy into a mere facade."
The same thought is reiterated by G. Tarba and B. Guruli, and by B.
Sagaria, except that their accounts differ in the numbers they quote,
100,000 and 60,000, respectively.
72. This is a rather convenient case of amnesia with regard to the fact that
Abkhazia has for centuries been a part of the Georgian State, during the period
of the unified Kingdom of Georgia (eleventh to fifteenth centuries) and also
during the subsequent years of disintegration. This amnesia conceals the fact
that the Abkhaz and Georgian people have lived side by side for centuries, the
territory of Abkhazia being full of archaeological and architectural evidence
containing Georgian inscriptions that date from ancient days attesting to
this fact. For centuries Abkhazia's political, democratic and ecclesiastical
language of choice has been Georgian. Even a letter from Abkhaz authorities
to the Emperor of Russia asking for protection was written in Georgian.
73. In blaming Georgians for the forcible reduction of the Abkhaz
population to a minority, Abkhaz separatists conceal the fact that by the
end of the nineteenth century the Russian Empire had forced thousands and
thousands of Abkhaz into exile, a process widely known as the Mahajir
movement. This was in punishment for Abkhaz cooperation with the peoples of
the northern Caucasus in the Caucasian War. This is enough to shatter any
myth of an idyllic Abkhaz-Russian relationship.
74. It is an undeniable fact that for well over a century Georgians have
constituted the majority in the region. In 93 years (from 1896 to 1989)
their numbers increased only seven times, whereas Russian and Armenian
numbers have increased 65.5 and 67.7 times, respectively.
75. Remarkably, in 1992, in the wake of the conflict, a reference book
containing surnames and addresses of all Georgian families residing in
Abkhazia has been published, to be, in fact, further used as a kind of
guideline facilitating the extermination of the Georgians.
76. Significantly, all publications are permeated by the theme "Genocide
for genocide".

B. Political, civil, social and cultural rights of the
Abkhaz prior to the armed conflict (14 August 1992)
77. Abkhazia was
the bodies of the
bodies within the
Abkhaz Autonomous

an Autonomous Republic in Georgia, that is, a state entity:
legislative, executive and juridical power were supreme
borders defined by the Constitutions of Georgia and the
Republic. The Constitution of the Abkhaz Autonomous
/...
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Republic was the only basic law among the Autonomous Republics of the USSR
in which the Abkhaz language was declared one of the official languages.
78. Although of the total population of the region Georgians comprised more
than 47 per cent, other non-Abkhaz nationalities 35 per cent and Abkhaz only
slightly more than 17 per cent, the Abkhaz held the majority of seats in every
governing body in Abkhazia: in the Supreme Soviet there were 57 Abkhaz, 53
Georgians and 14 Russians; in city and regional councils the Abkhaz held one
third of all positions; on the personal staff of the Council of Ministers and
the City Committee of the Communist Party, more than half were Abkhaz; out of
12 ministers, 8 were Abkhaz; out of 8 chairmen of State committees, 5 were
Abkhaz; and of 8 city and regional procurators, 5 were headed by Abkhaz.
79. By 1990, the Abkhaz were widely represented in the Government and in party
bodies of Georgia. Furthermore, in 1991 the separatists managed through
blackmail and intimidation to pass a law granting the Abkhaz 28 parliamentary
seats out of 65, Georgians 26 seats and the remaining population only 11.
80. Abkhazia ranked first in the USSR in terms of number of books per capita in
the native language. While by 1970 all schools of autonomous republics
elsewhere in the northern Caucasus provided exclusively Russian instruction, in
Abkhazia there were 25 schools teaching in the Abkhaz language, as well as
numerous schools with combinations of Russian/Abkhaz/Georgian instruction. Until
recently, the education of more than 4,000 students was conducted in the Abkhaz
language and the University of Abkhazia at Sukhumi functioned in it as well.
81. The Abkhaz-language national television, radio, repertory theatre, the
Folk Song and Dance Company, the A Cappella Company and numerous other arts
establishments were state-subsidized.
82. Besides the Abkhazian Institute of History, Language and Literature of
the Georgian Academy of Sciences, about 20 scientific research institutes
functioned in the Autonomous Republic, with 5,000 scientists and 500
doctors and doctoral candidates working in them.
83. The fact that Abkhazia remained a constituent part of Georgia was not
called into question at the time of the USSR or during its collapse, nor
was it an issue for the founders of the Commonwealth of Independent States
(CIS) or the international community of States. According to the Alma Ata
Declaration of 21 December 1991 (A/47/60, annex II), the sovereignty of
Georgia, along with that of other former Soviet Republics, was reaffirmed
within its borders, including the Abkhaz Autonomous Republic.
84. The territorial integrity of Georgia was affirmed by the United Nations
when it accepted Georgia as a Member on 31 July 1992. However, this did not
top the separatists, who had waited for a long time for a convenient moment
to implement their aggressive plans. To that end they deliberately
misinterpreted the right of nations to self-determination.
85. As is widely known, contemporary international law prohibits the
exercise of the right to self-determination in order to dismember or impair
the territorial or political integrity of sovereign and independent States
/...
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conducting themselves in compliance with the principle of equal rights and
self-determination of peoples and thus possessed of a Government representing
the whole people belonging to the territory without distinction as to race,
creed or colour. (Declaration on Principles of International Law concerning
Friendly Relations and Cooperation among States in accordance with the
Charter of the United Nations, General Assembly resolution 2625 (XXV), annex, of
24 October 1970, cited in the Vienna Declaration and Programme of Action
(A/CONF.157/23, sect. I, para. 2).)

Legal and military preparations to implement
the plan "Abkhazia without Georgians"
86. Taking advantage of the opportunity offered when, in connection with the
inevitable dissolution of the USSR, the Russian reactionary forces called upon
separatists to undermine the struggle of the former Soviet Republics to
establish democratic and sovereign States, the Abkhaz separatists began to
transform their ideology into so-called "lawful acts": they abolished the laws
of the Republic of Georgia in the territory of Abkhazia and one by one
adopted laws contrary to the Constitutions of both Georgia and Abkhazia.
87. On 25 August 1990, the Abkhaz Autonomous Supreme Soviet adopted a
declaration of governmental sovereignty of the Abkhaz Soviet Socialist
Republic, which in essence amounted to secession from Georgia, and
unilaterally violated the Constitutions of the Abkhaz Autonomous Republic
and the Republic of Georgia. According to the declaration "in the Abkhaz
Autonomous Supreme Soviet, the constitutional advantage of the nation that
gave its name to the Republic is guaranteed".
88. The conspirators clearly showed their separatist aims in the Decree on the
Legal Safeguards of Abkhaz Statehood of 26 August 1990. On 27 August 1991,
the separatists made some changes in the Law on the Election of Deputies to
the Supreme Soviet by means of blackmail. As a result of that law, the Abkhaz
artificially attained a majority in the Supreme Soviet and thus abrogated the
rights of Georgians, the majority of the population in the Autonomous Republic.
89. In 1991-1992, in contravention of the provisions of the Constitution of the
Abkhaz Autonomous Republic, several laws and decrees were passed that undermined
the jurisdiction of Georgia and violated its territorial integrity, in particular
those on monetary and credit regulations in the Republic of Georgia, the
National Bank of the Republic of Georgia, banks and banking, on laws in the
Republic of Georgia and others. Other legislation adopted included laws
establishing an internal economic committee and a committee for inter-republic
relations, a customs service, a mono-ethnic Abkhaz national guard, the Abkhaz
"Aidgilara" battalion of the Confederation of Mountain People of the Caucasus;
others transferring jurisdiction over the prosecutor and military and militia
units of the Ministry of Internal Affairs; on security bodies; and on State
property and privatization committees. Unfortunately, the reaction to such
legal "subversion" from the Georgian authorities was neither timely nor
adequate. Moreover, in July 1992, ignoring elementary constitutional norms and
against the will of Georgian members of Parliament, the separatists abolished
/...
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the Abkhaz Constitution of 1978 by a simple majority of votes and "restored"
the so-called Constitution of 1925 of the Abkhaz SSR, which had never
actually been in effect, in the opinion of specialists. With the aim of
changing the demographic situation "by peaceful means" and automatically
increasing the Abkhaz population, the separatists adopted discriminatory
decrees on registration restrictions of the population in Abkhazia, then on
changing surname and nationality, which made it practically impossible for
any non-Abkhaz population to live in the region. These decrees did not
apply to foreigners, who could, without any identification papers, claim to be
Abkhaz. The granting of residence permits and the registration of foreigners
were to be carried out in a very simplified and confidential way.
90. In March 1992 alone, in Sukhumi, Ochamchire and other regions, the
right to permanent residence was granted to 100 people from a number of
foreign countries. Such illegal registration has since continued on an even
larger scale. The separatists awarded mercenaries the right of permanent
residence and unlimited freedom of looting in Abkhazia.
91. In the Moscow, Saint Petersburg, Krasnodar and Stavropol regions and
the Far East, some local authorities encouraged and supported the idea of
aggressive separatism. In some republics of the northern Caucasus (Russian
Federation), especially in the Chechen Republic, recruiting centres were
established to draft "volunteers". Consequently, Abkhazia became a place of
refuge for the worst sort of gangsters and killers.
92. A special role in recruiting and financing mercenaries was played by
the Confederation of Mountain People, which declared that Georgia and its
capital, Tbilisi, were zones of subversion and the main target for
terrorist actions. It has been established that two thirds of all the
separatist armed units were paid mercenaries.
93. They were the primary targets of Mr. Vladislav Ardzinba's promises to grant
the mercenaries "citizenship and homes" (Izvestia. 19 October 1992). In the

course of preparation for the war, the Abkhaz separatists purchased weaponry
and heavy artillery at bargain prices from the corrupt leadership of the Russian
armed forces deployed in Abkhazia, with support being rendered to them by
certain groups from the Russian political and military structures. Moreover,
soldiers and officers of those troops actually took part in military actions.

D.

Beginning of the armed conflict

94. "If one evaluates the degree of hysteria stirred up by the Abkhaz side, it
seems to me that the Abkhaz side is to be blamed for the conflict, as with
such intolerance shown by the separatist movement it would have been more
surprising if these things had not happened ... As far as I am competent
to judge, and I found myself practically at the centre of events, these
clashes were premeditated and instigated by the Abkhaz side... The essence
of the conflict is not to deprive the local authorities of their
prerogatives, as is portrayed by the Gudauta regime, but to carry out
a deliberate military action, not spontaneous, but well prepared and
planned. The design, objectives and methods of the action were considered
/...
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long before the emergence of the 'hot spot'." (Eyewitness account of
the station chief of the Main Intelligence Department, Ministry of
Defence of the Russian Federation, Mikhail Demianov, reported in "Two
Truths Cannot Coexist", Tbilisi, 1996; also recorded on videotape.)
95. These actions were facilitated by instability in western Georgia, where
supporters of the ex-President were continuing their joint efforts with the
Abkhaz separatists to undermine the democratic Government with terrorism
levelled at highway and railway traffic, kidnapping of members of the Georgian
Government and holding them hostage in Abkhazia. In mid-1992 in the territory of
Abkhazia railway and highway traffic as well as the air transport ceased
operation. Pillaging of trains carrying both passengers and goods to Georgia and
Armenia increased dramatically and became a normal part of life.
96. At railway stations in Gagra, Bzipi, Gantiadi, Gudauta, Dranda, Gali,
Achigvara, Salkhino, Sukhumi, Ochamchire, Ingiri, Zugdidi and other places,
separatist paramilitary units launched multiple raids and made off with 1,923
carriages full of goods destined for Georgia and Armenia to a total value of
11 billion roubles (by the rate of rouble at that time). In the first half
of 1992 alone, there were 1,142 criminal cases of attacks and bombings.
97. In order to create disorder, anarchy and chaos in the legitimate State
structures of the Republic, terrorists and groups of saboteurs systematically
threatened the lives and health of the officials and people of Abkhazia,
violating their human rights.
98. In the summer of 1992 there were two cases of officials being kidnapped
in Georgia and taken to Abkhazia (A. Kavsadze and R. Gventsadze). At the
same time, in the western part of Georgia, another Georgian official,
Kandid Gogua, was deliberately killed. These acts had grave consequences.
99. It has again become necessary to dispatch troops into Abkhazia from
which they had been withdrawn in February 1992, having spent a month in the
region in order to restore order. In any event, it cannot be disputed that
the Government is entitled to station troops at any point within the
territory of the State, including that of the Autonomous Republic.
100. As President Eduard Shevardnadze stated on 10 August 1992 at the
meeting of the State Council of Georgia:
"Within a one- or two-month period, the security and delivery of
goods will be under the full responsibility of the Ministry of Defence. In
any case, trains must be accompanied. It is necessary to establish two or
three camps between Leselidze and Samtredia to ensure relief of the
accompanying guard on a permanent basis. One of the camps should be
established in Leselidze. The personnel are to be chosen carefully. None
of them should enter towns and villages. The local militia will keep order
in towns and villages and if necessary will be reinforced from the centre;
in some places they do not deem it necessary. If the population requests
it, additional militia forces will be dispatched from the centre.
/...
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"I would like to stress that in towns and villages as well as in other
gathering places, troops will not be used and will not have contact with
the local population. The protection of bridges, railway spans and
the infrastructure related to railway traffic will be strengthened."
101. The State Council announced a state of emergency by decree of 10 August
1992, which was to be implemented by the troops of the Ministry of Defence and
the Ministry of the Interior, together with the forces of the Railway Department
of the Republic. The State Council demanded that the heads of these bodies not
permit the deployment of military forces and equipment in towns and villages.
102. It is quite clear that the Georgian authorities did not intend to carry out
a military action against the Abkhaz Autonomous Republic. The assertions
of the separatist leadership and their supporters regarding "Aggression and
occupation" are groundless and rooted in the falsification of facts.
103. It should be noted that the Minister of Defence of Georgia at that time,
Mr. Tengiz Kitovani, was instructed to coordinate the plan of deployment and
actions of troops with the leadership of the Abkhaz Autonomous Republic, as
the latter was informed beforehand of the deployment. As it appeared, Mr. Tengiz
Kitovani did not follow those instructions and thus offered grounds to the
separatists for provocation and the pursuit of their aggressive aims.
104. On 14 August 1992, Abkhaz separatists opened fire on Georgian armed forces,
killing and wounding a number of personnel. The Prosecutor's Office has
incontrovertible videotaped evidence of the event in its investigative files.

E.

The systematic and widespread nature of the acts

105. "The Georgians can live here in Abkhazia no longer; they can only die."
Accomplishing the objectives of this fascist ideology was considered possible by
the separatist leaders if they resorted to the systematic and massive
annihilation of the Georgian population of Abkhazia, with the rest of them to be
expelled from the region by means of bloody terror and forcible deportation.
106. "The issue [starting the conflict], however paradoxical it may seem,
is ethnically motivated. This is the issue that is uppermost in the minds
of the Gudauta extremists: ethnic cleansing of their own region. We are
not speaking only about deportation and forcible removal, but also the
extermination of Georgians, who by all objective accounts constitute a
majority of the population." (See M. Demianov, op. cit.)
This policy has been conducted in Abkhazia in stages: the Gudauta area from August to 2 October 1992; the Gagra area - 2 October 1992 to
14 September 1993; the Sukhumi, Ochamchire, Gali and Tkvarcheli areas - from
15 September to the present day. As a result, about 10,000 civilians have been
killed and over 200,000 Georgians have been forced to flee from their
birthplaces. What attracts the attention is that practically the same type
of acts have been perpetrated in different areas under the separatists' control.
/...
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107. Before wiping out the areas populated by Georgians, the separatists
removed the Abkhaz population from those areas. Gudauta district was
designated as the locality where the Abkhaz should gather to join hands
with the separatists to conduct a policy of total annihilation of the
Georgian population in the territory of Abkhazia. Remarkably, when the
government troops surrounding Tkhvarcheli allowed humanitarian relief into
the town, the Abkhaz leader used the opportunity to take out by Russian
helicopter only the Abkhaz population to the exclusion of all others. Only
after protests by the Government of Georgia were places - and very few at
that - allocated in the helicopters to Georgians and others.
108. The extermination of the Georgian population was carried out even in
localities never affected by military action. This was the case in the Gali
region, with a Georgian population of 100,000, where more than 1,000 civilians
were killed, tortured or burnt alive and the rest expelled. Dozens of
older people, women and children died, unable to stand the rigours of
fleeing through the mountainous passes. The refugees and displaced persons
are still not being allowed to return to their homes and those who have
dared to return at their own risk to the Gali region are being persecuted
and often put to death. This is how the slogan "The Georgians can live here
in Abkhazia no longer; they can only die" was and still is being translated
into reality. The author of the slogan - a former commander of one of the
illegal units, Mr. V. Smir - currently holds the post of the Deputy
Minister of the Interior of the self-styled "Republic of Abkhazia".
109. As witnessed by Lali Maskharashvili, a nurse at the Gagra hospital, the
separatists brought the corpse of a Georgian girl to the hospital. She had
been sawn in half. The letter in Russian said: "It is impossible to put
this girl back together again".
110. The separatists kept Shota Mgeladze naked and standing in water up to
his knees for the whole night. Then one of the boeviks cut his left hand
with a knife, filled a glass with blood and demanded that he drink his own
blood. When Mgeladze refused, the boevik apologized cynically with the words:
"You should not be too hard on me. I'll drink not only your blood, but every
Georgian's blood". Then he drank the blood and threatened that if Georgians
did not leave the territory of Abkhazia, they would all be exterminated.
111. The systematic and mass destruction of the Georgian population was the
main objective of the armed conflict and by no means a side effect of it.

F.

Extermination of the Georgian leadership of the
Abkhaz Autonomous Republic and leading officials in
the sphere of education, health care and culture

112. Shortly after the fall of Sukhumi, on 27 September 1993, Jiuli Shartava,
President of the Council of Ministers of the Abkhaz Autonomous Republic,
was tortured mercilessly and shot dead. The same fate was shared by most
members of his Government, including the Mayor of the capital, G. Gabeskiria,
the chief of the local Abkhazian police, Rapava, the deputy of the head of
Gagra municipality, M. Gincharadze, and other key officials and staff.
/...
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113. The separatists massacred more than 100 artists, among them many women, who
were tortured to death, including Nato Milorava (37 years old), Artistic
Director of the Gumista Cultural Centre, actors V. Ckheidze, T. Zhvania and
G. Gelovani, and Y. Gelovani, Director of Sukhumi Central Park.
114. The separatists killed more than 80 physicians, mostly women, including
V. Kholbaya, T. Tsotoria, N. Shonia, A. Shelia, M. Beselia and I. Tkhebuchava.
The following physicians were killed in the exercise of their professional
duties: Z. Danelia, G. Sichinava, R. Ispekcthian, G. Barkalaia, Sh. Gvazava and
others. In Gulripshi, the chief physician of the hospital, Sh. gamadze, and his
colleague P. Shichinava were shot dead in front of members of their
families.
115. The separatists and their accomplices in the northern Caucasus slaughtered
more than 200 teachers, among them 60 women, including V. Sigua, I. GogokhiaTchitanava, T. Dzandzava, E. Pilpani, L. Akubardia, T. Pachulia, G. Grdzelidze
and others.

G.

Mass killings and murder of Georgian civilians.
accompanied by cruel treatment
1.

Mass killings and murder

116. The mass killings of the civilian population of Georgia were accompanied
by the torture of old people, women and children. The Georgian population was
massacred and those who survived were expelled en masse, first from Sukhumi
and Gudauta, where the Abkhaz separatists had gathered their illegal armed
units. In the very first days of the conflict, 5,000 Georgians were expelled
from Eshera, Likhni, Aradu and Akhalsopeli. The rest were subjected to different
atrocities. In Akhalsopeli, 17 people were shot dead. A 70-year-old man
named I. Grdzelidze was stabbed repeatedly and had his heart cut out from
his chest in public; A. Maisuradze was cut to pieces with an axe; 65-year-old
N. Kvabzianidze was hitched up to a tractor and tortured to death.
117. After the fall of Gagra the separatist bands carried out mass killings,
plundering and torture of the inhabitants of the city.
118. According to the statements of eyewitnesses, on 5 October in Daba
Leselidze, 50 Georgian civilians were tortured and hung on sign posts. The
separatists tortured with particular severity the people of Gagra,
Salkhino, Gantiadi, Lidzava, Alakhadze and Bzipi. According to the
statement by N. Chaladze, after the occupation of Gagra, Abkhaz television
declared that the Abkhaz and their mercenaries would receive as
compensation the houses of those Georgians they had murdered.
119. T. Jincharadze stated that on 7 October 1992, together with other
Georgians, he was forced to gather 250 corpses of Georgians in the streets
of Gagra, they were loaded onto, four "Kamaz" vehicles and then thrown into
a big pit. As witnessed by K. Sichinava, after the fall of the town, its
Georgian inhabitants were murdered on a massive scale. In the village of
/...
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Dzveli Kindgi the mercenaries shot 72 Georgians, whereas in the village of
Ganakhleba, in the Gulripshi region, Abkhaz boeviks executed 48 Georgians.
120. As stated by a resident of Sukhumi, L. Zoidze, a group of Abkhaz
separatists exterminated the whole Pkhakadze family, cut their heads off,
stuck them on stakes and burnt them to ashes.
121. According to L. Makharashvili:
"The separatists brought the corpse of a Georgian girl to the
hospital. She had been sawn in half. A note in Russian said: 'It is
impossible to put this girl back together again; thus, it is
impossible to put Georgia and Abkhazia back together'."
122. As witnessed by G. Arzumanian, in the village of Akhaldaba, the Abkhaz
separatists cut off the heads of civilians. About 60 Georgian women were
necklaced with tyres and burnt alive. They shot every child and young man
mercilessly. Those who survived were driven to the stadium and shot dead
one by one. As a result, in the village of Akhaldaba about 400 people were
killed altogether in a single day.
123. On 10 March 1995, boeviks of Abkhaz and other nationalities, operating
under the orders of the Sukhumi authorities, penetrated into the villages
of Gumurishi, Zemo and Kvemo Bargebi, Otobaia and others. They plundered
Georgian families and shot dead all of those who put up any resistance.
124. According to a statement by G. Badzagua, on 12 March 1995, armed
groups stormed into the village of Nabakevi, detained his brother, Jumber,
and their neighbours, M. Kvaratskhelia, D. Narmania, G. Kharchilava and R.
Cherkezia. They took these villagers to a plantation, where Kharchilava and
Cherkezia were murdered. The rest of them were taken to Kvemo Bargebi and
there they too were slaughtered.
125. The separatists killed more than 400 people in the Sukhumi Park of
Culture and Rest. The separatists bombarded the airport of Sukhumi, where
thousands of Georgians, Russians and citizens of other nationalities were
waiting for aircraft every day. The separatists shot down several civilian
aircraft. A number of people fell victim to that brutal assault, among them
more than 50 women and children.
126. After the invasion of Sukhumi, separatists martyred hundreds of
Georgians -elderly people, invalids, women and children.

2. Killings carried out with particular
cruelty (torture, burning alive)
127. As a rule, the mass murders of Georgian civilians were preceded by
torture and cynicism.
/...
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128. According to S. Dgebuadze, in Kindgi and Tarnish, the Abkhaz separatists
killed scores of Georgians, cut the corpses into pieces and hung them on
the lamp posts labelled "Georgian meat for sale".
129. According to 0. Govejishvili, on the second day after the invasion of
Gagra, the mass exterminations of the people began. The separatists did not
even spare pregnant women. The boeviks cut the women's bellies open and then
trampled on the embryos. The separatists tortured with particular severity
the inhabitants of Gagra, Salkhino, Gantiadi, Bichvinta, Lidzava, Alakhadze
and Bzipi. They murdered without distinction old people, women and helpless
children. Among those martyred were I. Kometiani, D. Kuchukhidze,
N. Charkviani, S. Bobokhidze and S. Gvazava. The separatists ruthlessly
slaughtered 0. Bzhalava - before his children and wife; B. Kutsia - before
his wife's eyes; V. Benidze - before his daughter's eyes; and G. Glonti.
They caught a teacher, V. Samkharadze, aged 65, cut his head off and threw
his body into the street. They did not permit the members of his family to
bury the deceased. The corpse was torn to pieces by dogs and pigs. The
separatists also cut off G. Pipia's ears and nose and then killed him.
130. T. Barkalaia stated that the Abkhaz had killed his cousin, T. Kvelidze,
a resident of Lidzava, before his eyes. First they cut off his nose, then
his ears and one leg, and then shot him. In the same way they killed 70year-old A. Simonishvili. The separatists kept Shota Mgeladze naked and
standing in water up to his knees for the whole night. Then one of the
boeviks cut his left hand with a knife, filled a glass with blood and
demanded that he drink his own blood. When Mgeladze refused, the boevik
apologized cynically that he would drink not only his blood, but every
Georgian's blood. Then he drank the blood and threatened that if Georgians
did not leave the territory of Abkhazia, they would all be exterminated.
131. The statement of Eter Berulava reads as follows:
"A. Davitaia, who lived at 22 Komkavshiri Street, was tortured and
killed but prior to that, the separatists burnt his house down. O.
Beria and five members of his family were killed with unusual
barbarity; M. Gakharia, A. Kvaratskhelia, V. Kalandia and many others
were martyred as well. "
132. According to the statement of Roza Gabedava, on 27 September 1993, after
the invasion of Sukhumi, Abkhaz separatists and mercenaries from other nations
attacked them. Her husband, Murman Todua, and her son, Zurab, together with
their neighbours and Georgian policemen, were hiding in one of the nearby
buildings. The boeviks found them and shot them dead. Roza Gabedava had to
dig the grave herself and bury her family there, along with other victims.
133. Next to school No. 12, in front of the beer stand, drunken Abkhaz and
other boeviks played a game with the decapitated heads of slaughtered
Georgians, kicking the heads back and forth and shouting with laughter.
134. Two other residents of Sukhumi, R. Shubladze and G. Kvashilava, were
executed with machine-guns. Later, the separatists cut flesh from their
legs and arms and threw it on the floor. When Shubladze's horrified wife
/...
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asked them why they had committed such an atrocity, they replied that the
same fate would be suffered by all Georgians who dared to stay in Abkhazia.
135. The Abkhaz separatists and their boeviks have repeatedly launched
assaults against the villages of the Gali region. In the village of Okumi,
65 persons were savagely killed, 20 of them women. Among those murdered
were Venera Antia, age 90, Neli Gargaia, age 55, Vara Gunia, age 81, Alma
Latsuzbaia, age 67 and Natela Shelia, age 56.
136. In the city of Gali 128 people were tortured to death, 20 of them women.
137. In the village of Achigvara 70 people were shot, 17 of them women.
Gudava 55 people were martyred, 14 of them women.

In

138. The same tragedy took place in Mziuri, Kvemo and Zemo Bargebi, RepiShesheleti, Otobaia, Nabakevi and other villages. The Abkhaz separatists
burnt alive helpless women, Z. Tsurtsumia, V. Chargazia, C. Chaava, S.
Djologua, K. Gangia, T. Kvachabia, R. Zamtaria, V. Tarbaia and others.

H.

Mass rape, including children

139. The family of the Director of the Gagra Health Resort, A. Baramia, was
attacked by Abkhaz separatists and their mercenaries, who raped his wife
and his daughter, Tsitsia. After that they tortured them and then shot
Baramia himself and all of his guests.
140. According to the statement of N. Bagashvili (Ochamchire region), Abkhaz
separatists invaded their village and captured the majority of the
inhabitants there, primarily women and children. They publicly raped 25
girls aged 12 to 16. This mass sexual violence against helpless children
continued for a full week. After raping the girls, the separatists cut off
their nipples. According to the statement of V. Gurchiani, Abkhaz
separatists systematically raped women and children in the village of
Varcha (Gulripshi region). In the village of Akhaldaba (Ochamchire region),
separatists raped R. Chakvetadze's wife and two daughters and R. Sanaia's
13-year-old girl, after which they killed all the members of her family.
According to I. Pruidze's statement, the boeviks raped L. Goletiani, M.
Kurashvili and Zh. Kukhalashvili's 11-year-old daughter and burnt them.
141. According to G. Arzumanian's statement, the Abkhaz boeviks. after
invading the village of Akhaldaba, raped women and nearly every child above
the age of six. In the Ochamchire region separatists committed mass sexual
violence on the Poletaev sisters and then shot them.
142. According to the statement of eyewitness B. Gulua, Abkhaz boeviks raped
Gogua in the presence of her husband in the village of Kochara and then
killed them.
/...
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I.

Forcible deportation of the Georgian population

143. After signing an agreement on 27 July 1993, the Abkhaz separatists and
their mercenaries increased the physical and psychological pressure on the
Georgian civilian population. In Bzipi they took passports away from Georgian
citizens and struck their names off the list of inhabitants without permission.
The inhabitants, threatened by mortal danger, were forced to sign papers
confirming that they were leaving their houses voluntarily. On 9 August 1993,
the separatists took Georgians to a nearby airport in the Russian Federation
under threat of extermination, where they were forced to sign documents
compelling them to leave their homes. Some 250 families, that is, 3,000 persons,
were deported in this way from Bzipi alone. Two residents of Bzipi, K.
Kikviladze and his 12-year-old daughter, were shot simply for refusing to
leave their home. The separatists also shot others for the same reason.
144. Numerous cases of forcible deportation of civilians were observed in
the villages of Gantiadi, Leselidze and other places. According to the
statement of D. Omanidze, her family and some other Georgian families in
Pitsunda were forced to sign documents compelling them to leave their homes
and were deported from Abkhazia. Their property was expropriated.
145. Similar cases are confirmed by the evidence of civilian inhabitants of
the Gulripshi region, N. Nikoladze, A. Kakachia, T. Gulua and others.
146. It has been established that 17,000 residents of Gagra of Georgian
nationality have left their native lands and become exiles because of the
killings, threats and forcible deportation.

J.

Attacks directed against hospitals, medical
personnel and localities under the protection of
the Red Cross and Red Crescent symbols

147. The Abkhaz separatists and their mercenaries have killed more than 80
physicians, mostly women: V. Kholbaia, S. Tsitsoria, Ch. Shelia, 0. Tkebuchava,
M. Beselia and others. The following physicians were killed in the exercise of
their professional duties: Z. Danelia, G. Sichinava, G. Barkalaia, Sh. Gvazava
and others. In Gulripshi, the chief physician of the hospital, Sh. Jgamadze,
and his colleague, P. Shichinava, the physician of the republican hospital,
were shot dead in front of members of their families. Investigation has
documented cases of bombing and bombardment of hospitals by the separatists
located in Sukhumi that caused material damage and human victims. Localities
under the protection of the Red Cross and Red Crescent symbols were
nevertheless subject to bombardment.

K.

Destruction of cultural monuments and religious objects
central to the identity of the Georgian population

148. According to the evidence of witness Kharaishvili, as the separatists
tortured and exterminated the Georgians in Gagra, they also expropriated
their property. The separatists shouted that in the Gagra-Leselidze area
/...
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every Georgian would be killed and Georgian books, monuments and houses
would be burnt. In the same way, the Abkhaz separatists and their
mercenaries burnt down monuments, books and schools.
149. In Sukhumi, the separatists burnt down the monuments to Sh. Rustaveli and
A. Tsereteli, the "Apsni", "Komkavshireli", "Rustaveli" and "Sukhumi" cinemas;
music schools Nos. 3 and 4; the State Museum of Abkhazia was partially
destroyed and the Papaskiri Republican Library was entirely burnt down; and the
graves of Georgian poets and writers were defiled. In the Sukhumi region,
separatists destroyed the palace of culture and regional library. In the
Gulripshi region, they destroyed the palace of culture and the houses of
Georgian writers, music schools and the temple, which had been repaired by the
Georgians; in the Ochamchire region, the cinema, regional library, palace of
culture, the church of Mokvi and in part that of Ilori; in the Gali region, the
palace of culture, the cinema, ethnographic museum, the museum of the scholar
I. Vekua in the village of Shesheleti and the Museum of Regional Studies; in
the Gagra region, the monuments to K. Gamsakhurdia and Hero of the Soviet Union
G. Kilasonia, the friendship museum in Bichvinta; in the village of Likhni
(Gudauta region), a church built by the Georgians in the twelfth century, with
inscriptions in the Georgian language.
150. The separatists killed more than 100 workers in the field of art
including women. They also killed the Artistic Director of the Gumista
Theatre, V. Chkheidze, T. Zhvania, F. Gelovani, the Director of the Sukhumi
Park of Culture and Rest, I. Davitaia, and others.

L.

Deliberate inflicting on the Georgian population
of conditions of life calculated to bring about
its physical destruction in whole or in part

151. The Abkhaz separatists deliberately create conditions for the total
extermination of the remaining Georgian civilian population in Abkhazia and
threaten to prevent their return to their homes. It is noteworthy that such
criminal acts are being committed by the separatists even with the presence
of Russian peacekeeping forces in the conflict zone. On 17 October 1994, in the
Gali region, Abkhaz separatists and their mercenaries shot dead civilians
Terenti and Emzar Lemonjava and their bodies were burned. In March 1995,
G. Kharchilava, R. Cherkezia, V. Injia, G. Lezhava and I. Tsikolia were killed.
Systematic robberies and attacks upon Georgian civilians are being committed.
152. It has been established that at the beginning of the conflict, Abkhaz
separatists totally blockaded the villages of the Gudauta region, populated
mainly by Georgians, and deprived them of any means of earning their living
by isolating them from the world.

M.

Total destruction of towns and villages by means of bombing and
burning to ashes houses and buildings with their inhabitants

153. The separatists destroyed and burnt to the ground thousands of Georgian
houses, thus depriving their owners of the opportunity or desire to return
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to their homeland. The policy of genocide assumed unexpected dimensions,
particularly in the Gali region, where 97 per cent of the more than 80,000
residents of the region were Georgians. On 29 September 1993, the
separatists and their occupants invaded the Gali region and started the
mass extermination of its inhabitants.
154. Since February 1994, the Abkhaz separatists have repeatedly launched
assaults against the villages of the Gali region, plundering, killing and
terrorizing the population. They have destroyed and razed to the ground
hundreds of villages. They have burnt and ruined 6,800 buildings, 40 schools,
35 houses and shops, stolen more than 25,000 cattle, plundered the factories
and seized expensive foreign equipment, causing irreparable damage to the
economy of the region. In the village of Okumi, of 710 buildings belonging
to Georgian civilians, 610 were ruined, 65 persons were savagely killed, 20
of them elderly women. In the village of Achigvara, 411 houses were burnt
and destroyed. Seventy people were shot, 17 of them women. In Gudava, 429
houses were burnt down and 55 people were martyred, 14 of them women.
155. Helpless elderly women were burnt alive in their houses: Zh. Tsurtsumia,
V. Chargazia, Ch. Chaava, Sh. Jelogua, G. Gangia, L. Kvachakhia, R. Zantaria,
B. Malishava, V. Tarbaia and others.
156. In Sukhumi A. Davitaia was burnt in his house.
same fate with five members of his family.

0. Beria suffered the

157. For several months the separatists bombarded Sukhumi and Ochamchire,
with tens of thousands of bombs. In the city of Sukhumi, 400 citizens
perished in the bombing. The separatists usually bombarded at night when
the town was asleep.

N.

Denial to the refugees and forcibly displaced
persons of the right to return to their homes and
terror towards those who have dared to return

158. By carrying out ethnic cleansing/genocide against the Georgian population,
the separatists have decimated that population. They did and continue to do
everything in order to prevent the return of the exiles to their native lands.
According to the Quadripartite Agreement signed on 4 April 1994 by the Georgian,
Russian, UNHCR and Abkhaz separatist parties and other agreements, the
exiles were supposed to be allowed to return as a preliminary condition.
159. Consequently, the number 311 seems to be cynical, as it is the exact
number of persons officially allowed to return. At that rate, the return
of the refugees to the Gali region alone would have been delayed for more
than 200 years and for all the refugees from Abkhazia for 800 years.
160. In its resolutions on the conflict in Abkhazia, the United Nations Security
Council demands the return of refugees and displaced persons without delay
or preconditions (see resolutions 1065 (1996) and 1096 (1997)). This practice
was also condemned in paragraph 20 of the Lisbon Summit Declaration. The
Council of the Heads of CIS States has repeatedly condemned the denial of
/...
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repatriation of the exiles back to the Gali region. However, the separatists,
ignoring the demands of the international community, continue to implement
their policy of deliberate extermination and terror against those who have
dared to return to Abkhazia at their own risk.
161. "The Abkhaz authorities continue to apply a policy of violent ethnic
cleansing with the aim of preventing any significant repatriation in
the Gali region or any other part of Abkhazia. The tactics employed
vary from simple verbal intimidation and arrests for short periods to
murder and some most horrific atrocities, from all accounts, have been
committed on orders from Sukhumi." (Report of an OSCE mission to survey
the human rights situation in the Gali region of Georgia, from 19 to
21 April 1995, referred to in a statement by the State Commission
dated 26 March 1996 (see E/CN.4/1996/146, annex, para. 16).)
162. It is noteworthy that even after the CIS peacekeeping forces,
recruited by the Russian armed forces, had been brought into the conflict
zone, more than 1,300 civilians, mostly old people, women and children,
were killed in the Gali region and more than 6,000 houses burnt down.
163. However, nothing could prevent the desperate people from returning to
their native lands at their own risk. More than 30,000 residents have
already returned; some of them have been the victims of terror and often
roam from place to place in order to avoid the punitive operations
conducted in order to revenge the terrorist acts of the partisans. The
fascist thugs acted in the same way.
164. The fact remains that the separatists use all means available to
prevent the demographic composition of Abkhazia from returning to the
status quo ante, despite the Security Council's affirmation of the
unacceptability of forcible demographic changes (resolutions 1065 (1996)
and 1096 (1997)).

V.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

165. 165.
The facts established during the investigation of the events
that took place before the beginning of the armed conflict (14 August 1992)
launched against the democratic Government of Georgia by the Abkhaz
separatists, as well as during the military actions (August 1992-September
1993) and then after the ceasefire and the assumption of control by the
illegal military units, including thousands of mercenaries, over the whole
territory of Abkhazia, are as follows:
(a) The separatists have been continuing their policy of "ethnic
cleansing" in the form of genocide against the Georgians, who had previously
constituted 45.76 per cent, that is, 244,872 persons, of the population
of Abkhazia;
(b) The preparations for these crimes had been continuing for years, as
the official and non-official mass media of Abkhazia, along with political
figures and scholars, imbued young people with hatred towards the "Georgian
occupants" and blessed the day when there would be no Georgian in Abkhazia;
/...
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(c) Having acknowledged that for the minority group (the Abkhaz amounted
to 94,767 persons, that is, 17.73 per cent) of the multi-ethnic population of
Abkhazia, there would be no "democratic" way of securing secession of the
region from the rest of Georgia, the separatists embarked upon exterminating
the Georgian population from the very beginning of the conflict.
166. The premeditated genocide of the Georgian civilian population was set in
motion with the active assistance of agents provocateurs and accomplices,
including thousands of foreign mercenaries, who twice outnumbered the Abkhaz
units themselves. It took the form of mass extermination of people, torture,
burning, hanging, rape, systematic bombing of populated areas and the destruction
of hospitals, towns and villages. Ancient monuments of Georgian culture
showing that Abkhazia has always been a historical part of Georgia have
been destroyed. This is an incomplete list of the types of persecution on
a widespread scale committed against the Georgian population of Abkhazia.
167. In this way the fascist slogan and deliberate policy of "Abkhazia without
Georgians" has become a reality.
168. This policy is still continuing, as more than 200,000 Georgian
refugees and displaced persons are not being allowed back to their homes.
Those who dare to return voluntarily are being savagely persecuted.
169. The international community of States (the United Nations, OSCE, CIS
and the European Parliament), in condemning the policy of "ethnic
cleansing" in the form of mass extermination and forcible expulsion of the
predominantly Georgian population of Abkhazia, has affirmed the
unacceptability of refusing to allow them to return to Abkhazia and of
forcibly changing the demographic composition of Abkhazia, Georgia.
170. The Georgian State Prosecutor's Office has concluded its inquiry into the
crimes committed in Abkhazia, categorizing them as grave breaches of
international humanitarian law and crimes perpetrated against humanity,
inter alia, genocide. These crimes fall under the jurisdiction of an
international court.
171. The territory of Abkhazia, where these crimes were committed, however,
is still under the control of separatists and therefore the Georgian State
Prosecutor's Office is not in a position to undertake all the necessary
measures prescribed by law with a view to detaining and bringing to justice
those guilty of committing these crimes.
172. It is incumbent upon the international community to render assistance to
the competent authorities of Georgia to bring to justice those guilty of crimes
against humanity in the most heinous form, "ethnic cleansing"/genocide.
173. It is necessary for the competent organs of the United Nations to dispatch
Georgia a mission of experts to assess the validity of the accusations.
174. Once the facts of "ethnic cleansing"/genocide against the Georgian
population of Abkhazia are internationally confirmed, the United Nations
should commence action aimed at bringing to trial those guilty of the crimes
specified above, in accordance with international principles of due process.
/...
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APPENDIX I
Dynamics of the demographic situation
in Abkhazia. Georgia. 1992-1997

1.
According to the data, the population of the Autonomous Republic of
Abkhazia on 1 January 1992 was 535,061, while on 1 January 1997 it amounted
to 145,986. Thus, the population of Abkhazia decreased by 388,075, that is,
72.7 per cent or 3.67 times.
2.
It is noteworthy that the reduction, while in all ethnic groups,
affected predominantly the Georgian population of Abkhazia. On 1 January
1992, the number of members of ethnic groups was 244,872, or 45.76 per cent
of the whole population; on the same date in 1997 it was 43,442, or 29.76
per cent of the current population. This percentage is very impressive at
first sight, but taking into consideration the reduction in the total
population of Abkhazia, the real number of ethnic Georgians was reduced to
201,430, that is, 82.2 per cent or 5.64 times.
3.
It is important to note the situation in the Gali region, where the
overwhelming majority of the population are ethnic Georgians. The population
figures are not stable and show a trend towards further reduction, owing to the
punitive operations carried out by the separatist regime on a permanent basis.
4.
As at 1 January 1992, the 94,767 Abkhazians constituted 17.73 per cent
of the total population. For the corresponding date in 1997, their number
was reduced to 53,993, or 36.98 per cent of the current total population.
5.
Notwithstanding the fact that the percentage of Abkhazians as compared
with the previous period doubled, their actual number was reduced by
40,774. While the reduction in the Georgian population was caused by
ethnic cleansing and forcible deportation, the reduction in the Abkhaz
population is the result of migration processes resulting from the current
economic and political chaos in Abkhazia, unbearable living conditions and
the crime situation. It must be taken into consideration that the
overwhelming majority of Abkhazians left the territory at the beginning of
the conflict as they did not want to participate in the war and bloodshed.
Currently they are not returning to their native lands because of fear of
persecution by the separatists.
6.

The same concerns the Russians, Armenians and other ethnic groups.

7.
At present, the mass migration of the population on the basis of
forcible drafting of young men into the so-called Abkhaz army will
obviously further decrease the population of Abkhazia as a whole.
8.
The maps show the clear changes in the demographic situation in all egions
of Abkhazia (see appendices II and III).
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9.
The Gulripshi region is worthy of note, since the ercentage of ethnic
Georgians has increased to the detriment of the deserted and mountainous
Kodori Valley.
10. As for the Tkvarcheli region, the population was reduced from 5,086 to
177, Georgians constituting only 15.04 per cent.
11. From all the above, the relevant changes in the demographic situation
in Abkhazia may be clearly observed, as a result of the systematic genocide
and ethnic cleansing carried out by the Ardzinba regime in the occupied
territories - and still continuing - directed primarily against the
Georgian population.
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